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kMittk&t 
Ikw ifiMNitM fiar«i « aoiittaHi fpu m hittttr 
X&au tolMg l&M m i l tmtwr* ^ ^ AorthttA Advtm* i M 
•^ H^Ailtft 0 tin MitftltiM liif M^ R Ibj C nwilwr 
•f n i L M t nt i « l « r i iwt mn «Aalrtlt « f tut liir«tHft poller 
tut flilM of VwliiM Uiiti^ f MHi to Bengal, 
dovlKg ^ lilii ••Rtm^ btm tclsia itp bjr tht 
i^tlAff^ fkt. flit ff«tMt flifiif if «ii mttmpt to f i l l 
tkf lM ia Mtf sMiftf or tliif lapottent 
•f tilt » La t « r «dr 
I dtiilt vitH the fiiMaii ana th« initial 
•f«yUitl«M^ tl«ga or tHi Mivtttte poliAjr tovarda ttia aUtaa 
of jiOitiiofB Zii4a« diyring tlio foahwtHiia or M a l i TiaHifaaatti 
«fti t* 
fHt iqpfolfttaHit if lilA|i %9mm0lk «t H ^ m m 
i f i i im m t r n f l i M i m u m m w i m m tapi^tmo ot 
m fmrnm^ mwmmMm 
M i it tut MlilMl « M I I ^ H ^ ^ wm 
itti itf tho fWiliMI if m itim W o dlfootivo 
tMMoAm tlw A«tll if iMitv 
Mftli naiiimtli«i M | mtmrn t 
t« looww ^ vml i w i t t if m Wmm laplrt., 
imduif if4f tuo fovwi m^rn «f Hit wm row 
mi fwu^tu me th9 n w 9i mmM^ mnur twwdf m* 
•«ftt«f «f xiiau «fff%«llli«t *Bi yn. AmUmU. 
i»»aHtittM «y# B*|itli« I • dtflnilt 
i«Hi« «r Am^tUm «• IM Muntlift lat 
•wpffi iM tut a i f i t i l t loB i f finfmttr ift tlii south mA 
ftmaeiiKlir la «Im Mmm* It* W i mU^ltoalla not 
lit All* KifftfA ttatim ptoidt* 
of 8hth« to A«v«iifx*1i le fttf^oft ma • IrmfllMii th* Migliftl 
( 
Ittftr* ma net t* vrnkta ana aaytlmt 
Ctit9%«» I I aiieturs*! tH* ffeMiitf m i iltainfl In th* 
m i l ph«f*f 1740*49 or tut Muftthft foMtr tevarafl th* Keyth 
tuia«r It l ft j iMA* I t tm* « to m •aa v i i^ th« a«atli 
J 
flf $mm im Im ma yHftc* iaZAliim M %o f««ar* 
llif^ieia at M i^ Im ma ^imim 
« r a w i MA i i> t i i iw i i i i , i t m t tumtr 
f l * • m ^ i M i i m Mttttli^a mm 
V J 
iMMii « t « mmm if KMi i^ islaii^  
V 
j 
III eHitiMif xzi tn* mmsa fHiMi* tr M i l i f a*** 
awlteni palier t* i M l t witik in Att immf a « W l f • f h i i 
ylitgt, I74i»l?<i« i f aomiitAii* 1i*miif* i t vituimma ilm 
9limM af AVWM «r m « i i i l « a r HiiMtAftititt 
. 1 . 
to Attoek ana tht tytUAfli et tti« Haap^ lha mtug an4 iXflmimf 
in All directions • T«t it aaso lajrs h«f• th» inhsrwit vtiili-
eentradiotions and uioaaiaf of tte MMrathft f a i l l t a 
«aMiiiitty«tivat aiXitAfy and aeoiiMif tyftMi f tuftiiA 
ttoi? f w t and iiip«£l«l adventuM in aortli* 
But ttia hightft point aeof«4 lif tho Poahva BaXaJirao 
during this phavo oonaistod of *d«fontifo aiibfidiary tioaty 
of April 12f to aavo tho Sapiro iwom tho roeurrinf 
invaiiona and annoxationt of Ahwd Shah AbdaXi* 
Chaptor ZT has teon dOYotod oneXtttivoXy to tho 
Maratha policy in Bongal, H hat boon fivon a aoparato 
tfaatfflont bootHio in puriBoanoo of a Matof*atfi^ of 
Mayatha policy tHo tvo toweriJ« poraoMaitiog l«|irao i ani 
Xaghoji Hero agiigmd «iffor«i^ gphttiot of activitioa 
tM fouMf tltt MtlH Mi tim XiHot III mrnm IJHAAA ^ 
tola ttMdMu 
V ffiVM tho otaoatiil oXoMnlf if tlio Matatlia 
policy WHlmw Wm% gyoat ani glwlttg toahnftf MM^tmo . 
X7«UXfff« ifho hat boon figlitlr oaUoi tte «gfM«Oil of IHt 
rofhm" iqr taydoga* 
X« p«igogao« aitoMlflilgg oapadlr tko iMtl«i 
out of. tito «gt<»it»opho of X7il and tUt f foiti^ 
4 » 
iilipit* m liai Hit i B W U t w tUt 
mmm um m)mM^ i*l«ttMHii jr«« 
• m t i ^ Airt Sviii^lliMMi a i m§% cf £« M l daiing I M 
iHwt ifMi tr llli FtiHiittlilf in* Muatlt* 
Wm MmtMi MMa f«f«tiiti loitr* 
«Mi i i « t «r mmv^ inviatiiiiaiitri tuimmt 
•l«ifii%t m w ii^pftttail «i i i« tin tttioaf s«rd«Yf 
irofiiM 4mm iwfm ««fi«iit« m eoniXi%%§ 
to eoRftmUv* iVM HHUmiiftli •«•» «Mi aililtlmia 
unci* QC in* mi iiUiiQVd «iia mvieeabU. 
Chtflvr n vilto tiM ftfiod «r ftiid 
3.t7t-:i7St iUMi M « i i4*r tf ^MlMfc 
y i e t u i lyta iir«iii*«iiiEt iftftMuwIH i i i i i^ 
of Kmlta atlilff• IMHIM Dii 
ffMi AOiNMMiii-i ftM^w m§ M^p i im MA 
in* im kmmp f«tiiifiiiiif 
fet « fh«rt «fit if Um m thm nit ^m^lkd^ mrnm 
if itiiiitr M f y m r tty iMtetviir •t 
IIMNI^ ]iae«i lilr fwii INiiliiviiii Hiwinil^llll •Miiti 
i y iH iH iitif am iwiui* tm y i i t i f l i ^ i # t i « of m 
ittil Aiiiae»Kftr«lit« 
s 
wm^m m iNiiKgi s i f l fc f i tMt* and ^nm 
« l i « l r i i i Pt m mw MiMlha p^ltfy imfft KWi««|l i l « l | » 
It ifif lli» HlfliMt •t m MUltiomr 
t m f d i tut ^ aoytHtfA IBAIH. fiti of IHi 
f i r f t four f f « i l » « i M f ctM t m th* • f fe?tt of 
t M Imr i i i g 
lUOiad^ lL findla MtrclUt in th* North 
llio mUi»ti9ii itf id«iiXt| %}m otOndnatioii 
•f tint agaoXtiit •ntoavour in torn of ita olijoetivo 
of yoaeMnf tho farthoit point towarda oxpaniion and 
contolidatieR in tho Ifevth vith tho viUinf eooporation 
and lofitisifatioA of aitthoritf Hf tho Mighal inporoiry 
Bhwk Mas XX. 
Ill ^ i l t y mi dli«ilt9tt tho i « f l Pt tho 
llMratha lolior ^ i m 0 m m im rnmtmm i n i ^ f a7ti«»l«r'» 
Ir yaiatim Hi* lha aoiiii' liglfMiaratha Har 
mi aakoi mi wit i^t •f llit •ittaoi oC m l i i ^M and t m 
Pi tho M a^tha iiiftt ill Dlt Mrth. U dott iHt jMko ik. ti^ pXo 
fo#itatosont of tho ert<»#iitod tattioi if M dfMTaiat at 
tho Mirathai hat alio prtiiti oat tho to»l MMra roapoiiiiila 
to loff of Muratha^  doaiaatioJi iimtho lMttii« 
€hMft9r elotff vith tht ^mluaioA of 
Tft»«y 9f 8«r|i Aiijtngaeii on ^QMbtr liOt l i t tmi 
It •ifnif l«d th« •nA « ( l(«vmtlMi AoiiiittiM ill til* 
North at ir«lX af daath^knaU of tli« liaghaX 
TO 
wr yj f imi 
mm fAmm iiRAii mt 
£ I I £ A £ £ 
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phases of this work. 
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I *a v r y thmdcful to Mr* Zahoor Ataftd Khan» vho 
rtKftlaed at my dlspof&l ev^a at odd hours vhiX« tn^ing 
this manuscript* 
In th« and, X convey my haartly thanks to a l l thosa 
who assisted ma at various stagas of sgr 
Last but not tha laast) X nay mention the ancouraga-
mant and inspiration I r«Baiiiad from my hasbandi Mr* Shalandra 
Sagar in tha di f f icult and concluding stage o| this work* 
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Ma^rftihlr* >!•§ UMA % limi of mmy 
hf mtm* AM W ma* t% em§i§U& of tli* btlt 
©f U M litjftg #a»t ©f Clhats and forming th© 
Itofik, Pima and Salaya ^i ffcrldta parts of Atoaadnagav and 
Shelapur and ttm vaitofA iiofntr of Aarangabad af nail at 
tha f tr l f ) of land botvaan %ha Ghats and tha Indian OeaaA, 
eaUad Konlcafi (iMtvaan Besbay and Qoa) and ^ a y a (soulM 
of Oea) and Inoltiding tha Thana, Kolaba and EatnaglH 
dlstziets vlthin I ts pariphary* Tha daap irindlng and 
ruggad vallays, rolling straaMSi avargraan forastS| riaa 
fialds en i ts hi l ls, amgo-grovas, plantain orchards and 
ceconut»palas nark tha baauty of the region. 
Maharashtra has aver baan populated by tha haroit 
people #f a MmA ^ravidian-Aryan race living in their 
•pattan f haaa laborious, l iberty«lov|»i| ta l f * 
xallaiili sOitiHipioiii pa^la Ki^ developed a sense of sotlal 
wit i i p& l^ mt MMilAd, Xheir l i f e ••• aot i f 
^ ^ toaf ort bat of ardaoat vti^t 
iuilillt ftAdsvlfviMflataaiy^ 
fHa glorious |nfl « t tbit Maratha peoplo i s lialcai 
up mi^ tHa i i ta and f a i l mf Ilia SatvahanSy the Chalal^as, 
tha liilily^icataf and tha l idtv i f m U l radtiaad by Alaaddin 
ii 
KhaXjl ill th^ loag B^ik of Xuiklili and Haghftl XIAIO 
vaf Hr tiM cr^ At «df9iitaf«y wid ooagtriitUv* fMiUft 
ItnevB « i Shif« j i who f«lf«>rttl« tpi tlit M^Am 
in tl i i l f litatX«A4 hy imitriiig te»%i!«r«i f *|« fat i 
of « «at«t iBd lill)og lato a hamoAioai toeloty and «oiiforr» 
lag politleal miltyi cohaaion, aoUdarlty and stYonglh to 
i t and vaXding tha divaraa olaaanta into a aatioaal Stata. 
In faat, social and auitufal mltf vaa alvaady gaining 
atrangth in tha I7th eantury hy tha raiaarkabia coBaunitjr 
of language f craad and Ufa in Maraahtsa and iraa for gad hy 
aataial and gaographieal fa«tofa as vail aa hy tha growth 
of Majrathi languaga and tha Manabhaa seat and tha contri-
butions of Chakradhar and Haaadri* 
Miva l i «aa tha aoving apivit of tha graatnaaa of 
tlia MaitttlMi wvfWMBi, Ha vaa « » t oalr tho aakat of tlia 
Miiallift aaliattf Imt alae tha gyaataal aoaalnittiva gaittaa 
iMtpt iHldUHitf tm% ma mmm^ a Iraa 'havo aa Kim' 
mm iH f i i i i t jrtan&ai tm iimafiatiaMl* l i i i teriaai Xaga^ 
f t t ilti immM lat 
, f l i t of a »aai^*a h#»a« Sha aaiitta ei a 
iaairaf to aalMlt tha haart» to kiadia tua 
iMfl iutl lta and toittsyifa tha bxaia of auoeaadiai agaa 
• l i t • 
X 
to tli« idifeMit •ndtivouris** 
'*XI i f Ad «x«cf«Y«tloji to f » r tha^ 
Cfifttor of or •• i&f ^aiimfttli iMit 
a fUr iRiit it|** **thi I f t ft «eAft7iwtiv« goAltii and aatloii* 
bulido that th« Xindii yat* hat pyoducaA, Ha eallad tha 
Marat ha raea to a mv Xifa* Ka ml fad tin Mar at ha f late 
an InAapandaiit f a i f «^ l i aBt paepXt^  eonfclooa of tMly 
aAonafa and high daftliijry and hlf « o f t praelouf lagaajr vaa 
tha fp ir i t that ha lupaathad into hlf raca, H« hat provad 
hy a w p i a that tha mndu raoa can build a natlofti 
found a atatOf dafaat anaolaat thajr aan eonduet thalr 
ofcn dafanaoi porotaat kA proMota Utaratura and art, 
comaretf Induftrjrf thajr «an maintain navlof and oeaan* 
tradli^ f leot f of thalr OVB »nd eondoat Maval battlaa on 
aqiml. tarsf vlth foralgiiafi* H« taught tha aedois Kliiduf 
to flaa to tha fuU ttatuta of tholt g^ovth* has 
f h m that tha ttaa i f Ueditlfit la not raaUr d«*it 
I t taft Mia twm hanaath tha taaslngJky ofitihlJig load « f 
«iii1lii»lai iC p«Utlo«]. bMid«|a« that I t 4m yiil f o f lh AOV 
I* fadunath Sarkat at tka ihlfa|l Blrthdar e iM ia t l on 
Mafathait I , Sardoialy 
it 
i««vts and 1% «tJi «gUa l i f t uf ite ht*4 1 
119 l^tl^v 9iaA wmm fevetfui iiit«yff«* 
tfttion ef Marathft Movmnt hy Shlvaji and 
•pMf hMd hy th« Fashwafl than th« oii« givan «bev« by 
grant hlatoriaiiy Sir Jadanath Sarkar. 
Tha aplrlt baquaathad hf Shlva|l Intpirad tha 
Idaala of tha Paflhuaa In tha hayday af tha glory of tha 
Maratha S»plra, Thay eazrlad OA SHLVA^'I VORK In largar 
f laldf and triad ' to aeecMpliflh tha Idaal cC Shivajl aa 
•ueh aa poaslbla, In tha altarad eondltlona of thalr 
poaitlon." 
8hahit*f ralaaaa froa tha l^ghal Caap on Nay 8|170? 
lad to a atrttggia 1iati«aan hl« and hit aunt faralial for 
tmm yaava at tha and of irhlah aha and har aoA vara takaR 
|»iilfaiitta by S«ibha|i| tha aaaond aon of llR|«raa vho aiitarad 
tftio a faaaa traaty vltii Shahii* fho Maratha Kingdaai hardly 
«aiMii>attiig af two Modarn dlatriata « f Sataia and Fooiiat vat 
If i i imat l i iarkar at aiiotai ^ jSardaiaii in 
H i l l i l t y y tf l i t liyftftiit P, m . 
i . Hit J i i i ^^wiili ff Mtful^ y mi^ry W s«tdaiai» 
• f -
ftldiig tiMi i;7iiliiift| nvttk of tlii 
Ukm %r SHaliM mi §m%k i t i » s glv^n to fko 
9X9% vliieh f o i i to tht flmro of ihniia v«t qui to infigirilfi* 
•Aiit. Settthofii •mpmwim ¥«• baxxod to His kiit tho tmthwm 
roiioB wk9 opoA to liis for oxp«Aiioii of to f f i to iy out 
lfifl.moiito» So tho Morotho Kingdoi midor ShuHu ozto»do4 
towKrdi tho ftoyth imdov hit OULO Pofhvot* 
fMlfl AOVthoyA oavoMO oad tho ozpoiitieii M «oiiio31-
dotioh of tho MiiAthft pmmr hii 1»OOB atuaiod hy o mm^r of 
oMinoAt foholioffl* tao of tho iafortoat verkf proanooA to 
dato which dool vith Marat ho hi ft cry and tholr aorthom 
ozpansioa ineiiifto tho *yall of tho Mtghal* in four voXusoff 
hy JaiHfiath Saikar *i l¥ mjHiTT Ihf Mfrttrnn* (thtoo 
voXoBioo), iardoaolt oad »fhf Kaiifi CBgrfato of Magafcho 
mt tmr W tho fv io aathor, rflliifi HtUm I M Mfliili 
WmM^m w i^skM* fntm fftllw I ^ snaimMt 
t ^ f toftMi m I nr loaorioot tf mm 
\ 
im mmrnw w tmtf iiiiii? II m IHi iiil imt% Ttmmr 
IT mt^M llirii fg i m i i i i t iyi i nr ^ • M f ?«?«« 
mm m tummH^^g^^ w m^n n m t i m 
mmmm^m^ Haittit mth l a ^ t mmm Tywiiita 
i i l i i i i t Unghkt gho rnm^tim. MwmamMmr Clharatiyo TiAjrm 
mmtm tlXI) oiitoA hr Mfcgatha 
UiMf mim csoih^ttf, niteii^iiig Ha^ttii w 
f i • 
£»tii«t mny olhif wtkt* Btt% iR ifi%# of tfetii 
yrofutt m th* «i«a.jriif and 
y«g*rdiiif %k9 w i m » fwMBf p«7ioiiiIiU90 and jphftaaa of 
Mftrath* hlitoqr, thwf h«5i b««n « a araiaaatia 
aat aciantina ^t tha Maratha pplity lowarda tha 
•tataa of northam India daring tha istfei etntary vhieh 
eoiiaUtutaa %ba seat aigniflaani period of tha ziaei grawtb 
and daelim of tha Maratha iaparial adYantuya in tha lleytli. 
Thia thasia is aa attaapt to f i l l in thia laauna 
in our atudiaa of tha Maratha hiatorr* Tha gradual proeaaa 
of tha avolation of thia poliajr ita phaaaa, ahadaa and 
pitfalla, tha faatora oilitatiRg againat tha Maratha adfanaa 
tovarda tha North, tha atraasaa and atralna at tha Nuratha 
oantval authority at Poena and ita ispaot on tha Mayatha 
fiiyliifiaa in tho Morthf tha vaaknaasaSf inataMlity and 
l«« ltr ^ politiaal and adnlniitrativo orranga&ants in tHal 
voglM m waU M tha oauaai of tha da^ina of tho Maratha 
9mm9 in llio iMPth fall lAthtii tho purvioir of t^a vatii aad 
mm ^ m utialiod in naaoftayr dolaiUf analriod i^tH 
•tt«Rlt«l U itioBtiaa aotliodolofr in thal» tma 
ftVtpwMIVtt 
mMlkMi if to aaalyaa tha difforant phaaai of tho 
Naratitt ptjM^i oiriMiSod in ooiamta ahaptat^ r^  and aafco • 
fhoft wmmrn lAio ko^MiiAg ar oath i^plovt 
fit 
i^ttlnc m% iHgMdiantii M •t tiM 
MfttAthA 9«U«r tiOVAfAf %tm ii«fttiirii i l « t « t l a %}m% yayHeuXav 
mA ittfperk mi. upofi my %mlysi9 vlth 
to tM9» og 9mf$9 th« liaffaU0A ot iM%9 to 
ittlMtaiitlatt %)m #ff«aU«2. •Ita«i9lsi|tht soduf opttatn t^ 
ea^us^ twil l I M imM0fM% I t v i of ehanc« IA «h« 
of lay brinth of eoiiplox sltaatlons at noil at tho Idaologioal 
sQitaiwnea to ttvoka of po(Ll«rf been givon In olabora* 
tloit and alaeldatlaii* 
Tha thaila haa bean, dlvidad into eight chaptera* 
I t eoftpriaea the geneslff evolution, groirth and fulfilment 
of the Maratha policy tovardi the northern atatea froa 
s « l ease in May, 1707 to the Treaty of 8iir|i 
Aajang^on between the Ingliah i a i t India Conpany and £aulat 
KM nadia la Septeaber |S09 vhen the northefn positftioni 
i f Aadia inau&im the aetropolitaB eltlea of M h l aad 
tagalliar tHe pevfon of Bapeiay 8h*li Alaa IX paaami la* 
^ Ilia M I M of the Bagliih, aad the NaghaJl I^plta 
fi ftwOUr aiiiad* 
iiiW%tf I dealt vith th« gaaesla and the la l t i a l 
•lalaHaat]^ atage of the Iftratlw pa l l ^ tovarda tha itatet 
•f a«»«licva M U dHflng tha faitiwaahlpt of Bala|l IliliMaiath 
aad laflMia 
• f i l l -
th« tfp«liita»nt of BalAjl Vlihvaiiath AS P«fhw* 
X7tli XevMbcr, 17U to tim lner«atliic laportant* of 
th« o f f i e « of P«fhv«| eorr«0|»oiiding to th« graduAl 
Mnt of th« •QbllM o m « « ef Chhatrapatl, ^hJlf 
ing of th« poiitloA ef th» King bteaa* mo7« • f f « e t l v « 
follcpirixig th« dtath of Shahu. 
Th« ehl0f contrlbutloii of tht f i r i t F««hvm vms to 
hariwis rtsourett of the Maratha Kingdom imdar Shahu to 
further tha camaa of tha Chhatrapati, to pool tha fighting 
•atarial of tha varloui torbulant Mara tha handa in an 
andaairour to axtant tha political aM finaiioial control of 
tha Harathai in tha regions lying north to tha Kingdoa, Ha 
gava a aenie of dlraetion to savaral Maratha handa roving 
and ravaging auch distant parts as H^Wf Gajarat and Barar. 
Maratha laadars sueh as Kanhoji Aagra cf Col^a, Kanhojl 
Diaila» Khandarao Babhada and Ohandarasan J'adhav wava 
baffiaiidady their anargias pooled together and ul^lised for 
tlia national advantura of aaking thrusts Into tha nortli* 
opportunity easM vhan tha powarfitl Sayyad BtotherSf 
Katmi All Huialni under Farrukhsiyar appealed to Shahu 
fat half, Balajl at onaa grasped i t and a diversion f » r 
earpMiioii • f Haratha ponar to the distant quarters ef India 
in the Nsvlh vaa opened up idth Iwiense probablltias of 
enriehntat Md axpanaiofi in that region. 
tx -
i a U l i liroaght trem S«3M feeurlty of ShlY«Ji»» 
•• vn *f th« iifiiii Pt ffhaath i»r4flhilBiito 
f f o s an,«ht f i x Mughal aubaha in th« foutk. tl i i f 1i«eft«« 
tiM gaiitfii of Mftratlift intorvaAtioB iA %ht a f fa l r i 
and avar^ineraafiag Naratfoa elaiaa en tho Bafiv* ineludlng 
tha aorthars fagioiif* BalaU ^ ^ ao option liut to look to 
tho north. IndaaA "ha a l i o ovincad rara foraaight and atataa* 
aanahip in atiUaing a l l airailabla raaoureai towarda eonplat-
ing tha taak of aonatruating a Hindu aapira, vhich tha graat 
Shivaji ted a at bafcra hiaaalf.'* 
Balaji Viahvanathli il lattriona aon, Bajirao I vaa 
daatinad to bacoaa tha raal foiindar of tha Mara tha lapira, 
fha aina and idaali iafpiring taia andaavoura ara a aubjoet 
of aaatrofarar* £i«iring Ida tvanty yaara' Paahvaahip^ 17S0«> 
1749 tho foratd yoliar of tha Marathaa vaa fomlatad and 
f t f f « f t ad and tha aiaa of Maiatha poller tovardt tho Statoa 
i f mviliara India iiaro arritallisad and irall*dofinai» Ha 
IdMlitod and franad in aandld tarna hia polifjrnof aaaaaj^ 
M t M i f lha graat ob^aet of boilding up a Hlndix oapifo Mid 
i t aa *Hindii f$A Fadfhabtil What vofo Iho aafdiaal 
f t lH l i of hii politjr? Vhot vara tha liaitationa of hia pol l tr 
1. lM|^tmffiii if tiwithi MiWrt satdoaait 
• a • 
irh«ii IM gaggtit^i to ChhAtrapatl Shahu in ttm vovdi* 
ttf f tr ik* at %ht tfunk of the vitharing t f . ^h* kf«neh«f 
wlU m i off thaniaXvat. fM$ ahooXa th« Marathi fXag f i r 
froK tha Krlatma to tha Xnduf,** 
Waa Bajlrao I a vlalenarr idaallat or a praetlaal 
politiciaA? Waa ha anti<»Maghal ox antl^Mialia? Sid ha faaXly 
aim at aupplanting tha Mighal ^aplra and raylaelag i t , h j 
Chhatrapatfa Bapira or did ha totally ignorad Shaha*a vow 
aad lAatractieni to eoaa to tha raaeaa of tha i&ighal B^pira 
in ita tiffle of naad or advaraitjr? Thaaa ara a l l quaatioiia 
vhieh ara partinant to a atudy of Bajirao*a aioa and idaals 
in hia northarn paliajr* 
Satiah Chandra haa ^ruahad aaida hia aatanaibla 
•litJitiaAa of ooontrr^idlda doMiaatioB aa i«p)fMtlea]il« and 
a fftliticiana tyryavlMila eoMaanting m Ba|irao*t 
«ll|««liiiaa ha « r i t « f i 
"flMi tha aatailiahsant of Haratha doainatieii In 
Mava Md aii$arat vaa tha f i ra t itap to tha ••taWihaant 
•f ft^laria and p m r f a l Maratha goipira. H faasi lil«t«riaall]r 
i s f t t tmla to think that la j i rao tat hinaalf anQr tailcf kajrond 
thia* m i fatoration •kmt tha planting of tha Karatiut f lag 
on tha Atfttfk nai only a politiaiona tha taak una 
xi 
9twlr iMfoai Mftffttl^ wtfmt^ S^r « Img tin* « « 
Mi BM wfti svieli of a ftettiwoi t«% 
hisMlf my fu«li iayeaiililt oM^ttiv^f*** 
H* itiyporti hl i eentitntion vifeh th« aeeount of 
dhitnifl f«g«r41ng proloagtt «Qiit7ov«7f3r « t Ntsathft 
Court botvooA Baji HAO Pfttinidhi fh]ri|»at BAO. 
Oa tiio oth«7 hiiAdi oisaifsoa Ihl* 
3 eontrovoriy •• *p7obably^  a nyth* * 
eonclualoaa art that Bajifao X fava a dafinita 
tanaa of dlraatlon t o tha Kavattia atata* Hla olijaetlvaa 
ooaj^iaai tha aa^iilaltloB of mpwm^j l a tha aoutii aaA 
faraaoimtar in tha north. • Ha vaa naithar ajiti«MaallK not 
Sa oliaarvai laiayi to tha i ^ a m 
gp mrnki to Attfaagaab to lUfptrl ami atvaiifth tha HigM. 
l ^ ^ t t «R« not to iraa1i«R aii4 Mfi^aat I t * l i t i lia i4fllia« 
It fmiUHit tha Highal Im itmU liava eavi^oA i « t « 
^ jmitjitiilllllii^il Ht itini gmfit aWfi74fti 
• atii • 
\ 
• m e t hit Ufhtninc dath to th« vicinity of Dtlhi in 1737. 
H« sought the fjrapattiios of tho Kajp»t Chloft mA also Hiit^a 
laaaiordt lii Halm and Gujarat to fae i l i tato His coA^uosta 
and oxaetions and viihtd to froo Prayag and £ai^i f ros tho 
MisllK hold as thoso iwro holy plaeos of Hinda pllgrlnago. 
Za faet l a j l f ao I fu l ly supportod Shahu*c ohjoetlvo 
of dofonding tho liqpito against intornal subYOYsion and 
oxtofnal invasion hut vndor tho protooting and guiding oaro 
of tho Poshwa vho vould lio tho K»pofor*s ftiond and nontot 
and vould aoquiro control OVOT inporial policy. So his aaln 
prineiplo of policy vis^a^vis tho, Morth nas tho acfoisition 
of pol i t ical hogoaony in tho northi not to supplant hut to 
safoguard tho lapiM« I}oiid,nation ovot Malva and Oujarat -mu 
obtained to roplonish tho doplatod Mairatha roso«aroos and i t 
was ossontial for aaintaiaing a sighty idl ltavy Mthiao of 
tho typo that ho noodod and kopt, Hotoovor tho diHlnatioii 
oivof Khiva vas ossontial to Ba|irao«t MorthorA f t l i t r tm 
pol iUfa ly financial ajid stfatogit voasoni* Malwi ooaiandod 
tho toitto coAAOotittg tho north idth tho south* MLaatioi i 
ifioy MftlifS m inovitablo i f Balitao vishod to eontfol tho 
its mltitt l^otan, tho piospojiity of Maliia too aado i t 
« s i i i * 
I 
Am x«c*rdi of Hindu FudthaMi 
Sa7d«Mi ii*f aptly "Tli* drMa e£ Hin4tip«4 
vat fiot taxritorlaX aabiUon but nHiliiIy llMltad to tho 
Z 
jpoligioai f i o ia , * 
Chaptor XX dlfcussoi tho gtressos and in 
tho tit9% phasty 1740*40 of tho Hayatha policy towardi tho 
North aador Poshtwa Balajljao, Xt OOHOI to an and vlth tho 
doath of Shahu in 1749. 
Xfi thia phaao lalaj irao had to saeuro Xaporial 
ooafiraatioii of tha tovyito»lal galiig and elalms of <^ hattth 
faydof^aiiifhi gyantod doflug hi a fathay*a yog&ao. tho 
•enioliialioii of it|ifao*a oon^iitofts aad rogiil«Pita4i«ft 
« f 1^0 lighti vhioh atofttod alfoal^ vat tho ia io i t » t# 
mmm « r tnii nthiii^ 
M i immm of foahvaship tan ho hroadly oatoftriiod 
in i m 3.?4@*l?4t vhtii fhhhtfapatt ihahw t rnt l tod 
3.* »ilMl lifriiiitt.lii» ^ t^tw imgh, p. 
t* || i|| i i t i r ttf i>it y w l t o f n , 
lif 
stMor* of to d#ftial«i of tk^ 
XA «MLt HBtmrn tut m » i l . i « « f y 
•xf t i iUoAf . Shif foiBS the of CUtfltv IS* 
fh« itcond foried of hit PoihvftiUlf oxtondt f foa 
Sh«lia*i Aoath la X74» to x m vHob of tor tKo 4o1>ook of fonlpiit 
tho Fofhuxf ditotioa oiiA oJlfoobio4 « f ho vof, fluetiui^oi to 
tho titonie thoek of that i l fMt iV* Stiylng tlil i forioa tho 
Fofhvo oarofeiiod iiii1»yi44ai4 «utho»i%r ^ho 4iSfoetiM of 
Stato a f f o l n asA ho dia AOt Xood oixjr oxpodition porsoAitUy 
hVLt through hit liotonantt and Saidarf, That la tho thoao 
of Chaptov XIX* 
Snrliif tho fir it phatO| 1740*49 tho Moratha poller 
iitfforod froB a imidior of 4raifl>a«ki» fho pollor wii haif« 
iHMfltii mA va^llatiag at i t vaa gulM and ahapoi 
UriMr oonrtAmlif MlMonto iiiahtt* I t did Ml al« «t or 
wrnm im wMiMI M^MMta M aiMMatloaif* It iMUrkod 
H l U aOiitaUi Hi^UHflWi lio^ftoii yaifif 
ili--itii'innmlin lo^^i iHl i tr* tho oittoM im» %m% 
HwwIiMI f i l N r IftiM iflUt fHililU^ M oolmMio. 
m m tHo toooiid ylwfo of Ma|itao«« 
mvthoiK t^&Uw ^ ^th tR Jiooofiaiy iotaila, fMLf 
fhaiOf l i l M l i i t ia i^ «aiitoiia baoauao I I mtfioafod tho oitaax 
« Xf • 
i ft|lr»e*i AitvAliiAtr t f m MftHtmhtoA Mittic 
M i Miimliof tK* M^fttiim AIM and in t U 
i i r t t t lMi i * t9% it saje i i^ f ijDi«jr«ii% w»«icn»if«it 
•MtMAiat iMi M « i iea«U« i of tbt Nftiatto 
t f » t l v « | aiXttarf wtd •eoneait i^ f t ta f to sattftLn tlMiir poiwy 
aM adv^atuir* In th« Aor«h» X% a l i o •xpM«ff tht 
raetoff vh;i«h « lU ta t «d cgainft Iriusp^ of tim mrrnthM 
•galAit AhMd AbdaXi Battl* ^ fAiii^at la 
I t i f aui ifoiijr of M t that tha aiaaniaiit Mavatha 
fhottli hava oat a dalwala aC tHa 4iMatioiii oT Fanii^t daring 
tha tana ^aahwatliif. B«it i t ia vfong to tappoit that "Sha 
toattla fought at Sanipat in Januaxsr I76lt aaalod th« fata of 
Majratha laprMwef in India." 
But tha highast point feorad 1»/ tha Fafhwa Balajiyao 
duving thit phaaa eoniiitad of tha *dafansiira talifidiarf 
tjpaatr of kf9il ISf vmt aava tha lapifa twm tHa taaiotiBg 
iBvaaiaM and annaxatioiif af ilwad Shah Abdali* H mff tin 
handivaHi tafdar tha Hagiir of tha KNighi]l 
«flia MwnilAiaa galiiad ^ a m tha i^ipavar tho aha^t^ i f tha 
f w l i i f i M and 9oaht i a ad i l t iM to tha StttaMail af Jgaat 
aai A^Sf i a mhanga tha Mtirathai agtaad to protaat tlw 
^ nrnM m antiittt nn r m imiit Mm^ 
* Si l * 
I 
Btty^yoy •aettmai •iitKi#i mi r«ta].ti1iy«Al ii i^lvtti. 
Clwi^ttr If lutf lMf« d«vi>t«4 •xelttflv#lr to 
Niratto poller Bengal« 1% h»§ b««Ji f iv« ] i * 
tra&tatnt 1i«««ui« ia piira»tiit« ef « ef Muratka 
feUtty tha tuo towwplBf paraonaXltiat Bajlrae t aeid Baghojl 
Bliofla vara aafignad diffafaat^ ipharai of aallvitiaa « tlia 
fo7Mer in ttia Berth and tha Xattar in aaatarn India b j 
Raja Shahu. Tha vordi of tht Chhatrapati aabedlad in tha 
doclwant aatigiiinc Baatarn India aa tha aphara of aativit/ 
of ^ghoj i BhofXa in iTse -waa vagua and thia lad to ovar* 
lapping of apharaa and eonflict batvaan tha formar and 
Balajirao. ^hia aonfUat faeilitatad tha raaliiation of 
Brit i f h anbitioha and froa Flataajr, 1757 Bangal paaaad into 
tha British eontrol. 
eiiaylar ? glvaa tha aaaantial alaaaiita ol tha 
Karatha yaliay andar that graat and glarlava faahm» 
Miihima l 7 i l ^ m i t «ha haa baan rightlr ^ M U tha 
» f i i i i » i f t af tha faahmit** br faydaiid* 
l i i f 9 i « i f t « aapaai^ t# laad tha 
mn t i tHa tftlaalHr^piui af X7fl a^d yaaamaiad tha 
l ! f * I IB f t f l f t _ f| i r « i i r i ^ }ia|imdat|*||i 
If ISwM Bhasif 
« IVil • 
f f X o i t 9M PAMyat. At tht t i s « liif iAv^ititur* 
tht Niratha hold oa M h i | Fuiija1i» Rajatthaii, Soa1»» tha Jat 
aoontry and Bundallthaiid vaa a l l aaft o f f . But duHiig tha 
•hort ipaii of Fafhvaiftilp tha Maratha j^raatiga vai ratrl* 
ava4| tha Maratha armi ragalnea thair lugtra and potantiall-
tlaa of trioinph and im i e i b l l l t y , tha turbulaAt alaaaiita 
vara suppratiad and, at hoaay tha varioaa tardafa vara 
brought dovn from dafianea or Intarnaeina eoaflieta to 
eonatruetlva f lalda. Btan Haghimath Rao^ tha anhitioiui uncla 
of tha Paahva« vaa allanead and mad a aarvlcaabla* 
During hla ragloa Pan!pat vaa forgotten and Maratha 
aupraaaay in tha North »aa raaurraetad and final/ aatabliahad 
But tha tragic and untiaaly daath of tha young Paahtta eaat a 
apall of glooM ia Maharaahtra* 2t vaa a graatar diaaatar than 
tha dabatla af Panlpat, 
l ^ l a r VX daaJLa vlllt tha pariod of tt iaia aad 
l imwi l i iT IVe l f t i ifliaii llit mrdar «r Paahva Nararaft itaoi 
y la l l a i l r i^t ftaad Vkitla laglittiiatli Baa upaat tha tai^ ^a of 
Maiatlia a f f a i f t at haaa and in tha «»rtli| 
fMa ti&f^aaakii^i aMbltiaut and i^tyicolag mm 
thrav tha iaalM^i haaaa in diaordar* Ha aaauMd faahvaahip 
fa t a ahoft cpaR af t iaa aM tlwii vaa auatad bjr tha Cauneil 
Bagamr appalnlai to hold § imf duting tha idftarity of 
I f i i i 
liiajraii M r Mtdhamo 
i f l t l f l i th^ maA « f Wf» 
Vitat Anglo^Mavnttm Vtt. 
7htr« i t of truth in tki« vtauiyk 
B«ia glvtn l^lovi 
"IA Natfatlia Hiitcsy thtir« AM tvo eMtral. f i f o r M 
aroand vkiieh to b« t f « f « 4 tilt r l i « of th* 
Marftth* B«pir«, 7h« vftXer and f«&itts of SIIIVA^I Xftid tH* 
fotuidAtlea of th« l « f i f t | tiM iapyadtn^* and iatjpiciit of 
B«fi»xntth R«0 pr««ifi««t«d it« M l * fli* l«tt#jp vat iattru-
isantal in "bringing tha ljarat)i«f into confl iet vith tha 
Afghanty vhich raaultad In tht battla of Panii^at| and latar 
f t i l l %rith tha lag l i fh vhieh andad in tha 1»raak»«p of tlia 
a. 
gfaat Shlfaji*a Iq^ya.** 
Cku t^av fZ I lirijiia ant tha aignifleaAta and tka 
m i r t i i of tlia nam ifaratha faUar Malia«|l I4«diii. 
St mm tha hlgliaai athiavaaaat af tha Mayatha 
m m H tha atataf <t ««»thara India, fha d v a m of tut 
l l t f t ifttar i faat faihuM ta ha tfiia Hjr iJii a f favtt af 
thill IdWitiiic yatiaaaXilr* 
JULUdlftf 
Mm • 
mum mrnAn rnu^m Mmmtrn pHiir mtk 
«n«s.n»« iiMi tMiUiUM fif m itfMitt tut mj^MMin «f 
I 
ftf^^liai Mmwmx in t tM of iti mtinmA if 
tMthiiis tHi fiwiiMit 9«iAt mtfmmim mmi se<piaSW*«e 
la iovtli i&tli tiM Hi Uiag «o«f«niUMi «At 
•r bjrntli* Milhtl itepvtetf Bluli Aim «i«tot« 
fiLVOiifliig til* fliifMM f«if»f «iii raiilM ttaliif IQT 
Mihadlt ar* •amaiittf «iidi ii wmmM la lilft«yt«ti 
l^tytoHfa* th« «lat| iAtnltf iMilil«t«Miitf aaA failure of 
Mftvattoift paUiT toMffAf ttm «tetli of in* Kwtb dariat 
tliif pwiot I M ^ M l i ighUfhM IB OHl^ttf. 
Uf«d to oitiOiilati «M «r tho aoot povorful 
«bA Uft&ag NftHiNi MemHoi of StaioolMi." 
Aoootttaf to ;rolMi mimm MiMli Mnilo M HIMI 
—ti l l t l m Iwt figlA sMtof ^ tiio aaf^tmialo aHiH Mmi% 
til l iU f i t of MMlt tlM fiotMloi fiioait M tM MliaUig 
HmH of tiMi liiiifo of MftMPf tiiO i^lOftoA ia i l tM im oU 
IMHUM of f«nif M tho tooH ii^itot oai ofpMoaif of tlio 
Mipil 'vaUmB of otiriwoi la i^l oii Dio ftoolUH fOilMrt 
iMi tlii ootoia Utoioiit of tlw M U r tiio Hmm»* 
t* ^ (ggloi Ift fcfc^^^ ot**^ MOIOtOUt 
m 
dlMllff ntl tht l9t% #f Mitatlit 
pil.i«gr m i ^mAMMm in nmwt^m IMiAy f«rtiieal«rXr ift 
r^lAtioa to IjigXifhi liti* Steond AiigXe»Mtfa«lia m i 
m mmlY»i9 of tUt 9m$99 of mm f a l l 
Mwathft p w f in tli« aertb* I t do«t not mlgM m 
^•••tattatiit of the oft«>^uot«A of the donnfall of th« 
Htrathat but aXie pointf mt the xeii. f « « tor f ;tspQiifi1il.« to 
l o f f of Kftfatha d«Blii*tioii in the lldfth« 
fhe Chapter eloees ^ t h the eonelation of tho fspeaty 
of Saifji AnjaBfeoR on DeeeHieY 90, if09 hetsuse i t f igai f ied 
the end of the Mar*the domination in the North as ireH at the 
death*knell of the l&ighal Sspire, 
?Tfiimiwi f l §mm 
fhi ioried under Kmimt i f «o rieh in iouree aatosial 
that i t i i Aot poifilile t « f o l i f doierihe and eira3.»ate mmk 
i^atateir* 
Ultlorieni hate aifeadjr difemtfed the iiq^rtaiiaa ef 
«a i r f t ikt fenerai and apetial toiift* kooka and a o U a t t i m 
•f i M M f t t t Irat their « i « i i i t r in regard to the liaratha poiier 
%«ii»»df tha itatea «f northern India, Belhi t » ienfaii during 
tha XSIH tantwr haa got to He ieoted to afreah« I ha¥a 
tttiiifed tavaral awtraaif ftamaly referred to %r taholara 
ml 
et Mftratht hlitofr* 
k •¥atlti«Ueii of th« aoft l«per%«iil soaf««t| 
thUtXy Mtvathl It gifta M m t 
Marathi, tngXlah and P*rai*n feoyeat 1»i«ii tttiliftA 
in ]i]r«paratlon of tblf iiork, Thli thailf I f aalnXy iiaiad on 
i4arathi aoareat tuch at volunat of Hlngfia Baft^ ar^ PtlM. 
Yttrm Hjgt^ ttTingM lagjRtfti MnUm Urn gfiHit 
iav Safiasy FiBfyi IHt i l f lWtH ^ ^yOlfrgf 
g t i l w i d i t FigtM ytltttag Iff l l i i i i » K^rliiyittfhlfhft 
w r t f im tA fiia&Bta» MtttniJ.! ^fcfi gimgfii»» 
Yiagnt gtoMmt f i f l ipi igft i antfUftBuftit i^xtgUgflf yr^t 
rtiti¥% MUff iB# g&mfltflhiiM gf^ tetau 
fHt tHatis i t wdnly l^aai on tM lottova and 
40fpa«ehaa eellociti in tlia t m of Hiifgno £iafftair 
Hldcll IMOII Hjr ftof« Kliafo* Thoao 3.«t«trt 
•Pt mlte^ it li^it^i IQP «lninof vho vni* tut f i a ^^ i nfonl m% 
mt mm tiMr n^t tawi m* in«i4an«f m ^mmwiM 
thm tliyaii^ Iw^wm m llitiv •moifonflanto it amm 
ttai lUii «f vllityit 
i m m w ««itroa «onela«a of tli» two folunai 
voil«M • i i l « i ^ fntiitU* thfr iwava Imwr t » 
• xxil • 
I« ih*fa 6«iiir*h« Mid avallaMt in Bharat mrn^  
she^hik MftadftX* PeoM. Tli«s« voliui«i|cQOV«r ptrind f gm 
X780*l?d4 Th«7 eentaln Xttt«rs and d«fp»teh«f i«n% 
by dif f «r« i i t Mftrath* in tn« mtth «nd provid* 
intlght into th« natttr* of th* pol i t ie* ! situation that aroia 
in northarn India dating tha Raganey of Mahadji Sindia, Thasa 
voIiUMS alio throw light on tha ineldants laading to tha 
appolntoant of Kahadji Sindia to tha pttt of Bagant vith tha 
t i t las of Mir Bakhthi and Vakil^^i Nutlat and tha probla«g 
vhieh Mahadji had to faaa on aaeoant of hit appeintmant to 
thaia poatf* 
Tha othar iapovtant loutaa i s tha First and tha 
third volaaa of Salaetions Froa Pashva fiaftar^ Haw Sari as, 
antitladf at ^iVitH ^f f m f f y q j Xtq^ m i 
' i f f i i lM gf f w r am I7n XTO* 
fHiia Toiuaas hata baan aditad by loshi and publiihad 
I f in* «avayfisant Oantral fr^sa^ Tha paried vhlali 
HHI baaa aavavad by thasa tvo volaaai i i a irayy iaportant 
f i i H i ift ^ NMratlia Kiiloiy* Tha rara iattayt a«Ilactad 
thiaw taaUiMt giva th» nan infotaatiwi abest tha ravival 
« r Mtm%M paway dariiig tha paried of tha thraa Fastnrafy Baiaji 
M i lao aMd Baljili la|i»ao and abottb tha aiasbi 
iaad&m I M fC Baaifat, at aa tha sat baak 
* xxiii • 
•ttfr« f « « hf Mifalhat ia Kerth^rn India a f t t r lh# 
of Panipat tRd tht rtcowrr of tht Naratha pofitfaleiif aufing 
tho Fofhvathlp of Maahavrao. 
tho 7ve Yoluiws of Pawa of Staihlaa of 
aro alao laportaiit aoafto la Marathl* tfeio f i r s t 
voXiuM haf baea aditad bjr Eiakalkar and paDliahad bf 
tha Sataya Hlatovical Rasearah Soaiaty, 1% daals vlth tha 
Ipariod from 1774 A.D. to 19M A.l^, THa Saaond voloaa ha* 
liaan adltad hy <I.S« fiardaaai and pabliahad 1»r Satara Hiatorieal 
Soeiaty and covers tha parted froii 1777 to 1793 A.D, 
Tha daspatehaa eollaead in thaaa Voluaaa giva a nav light 
to tha ineidanta vhieh had takan plaea in tha davolopaant of 
NMtttha politiaa in nottharn Iniia aftar tlia daath of Paahv* 
l i K ^ i i Rao and dufiag tha Raganar ^ Mahadji Sindia« Hf.atoriaa2, 
»•§§» i i l i l l f i i f t h u n nntti 1»r Satdaiai 
««H|al«a lattara ralating to Mahadji Siadia 
•Bi UMI f io l taui uMbh im had to faaa in BorthaiA India M 
IA& Mm afttaiipt hat baaii satff tmf to «oapar# 
« s i •flttUilt I f tnatt and point out diffaianaat or 
•ii^Nkdl^itmi mimiav f M d in tha dat^ ittppli#4 by thaa, 
Wm Hi* folmaa of itlHHNlhlflff ^l^ftfWHI 
lui9a btM aldttd bf fhalmf« thay proyita a 
4 « l a i i « i iwramtloa about tha vaaatioii af X^ltaya tha 
• sdif • 
ffowijig pmmi ef M a d j l Slndhl* «n4 th« aifpu««f vHlfli 
ilHdliia «Bi Rolkftf. 
flM f i f tl««il voluatf «r Alt^haalk I*kh 
•dlt«d hf T.T. Kh«ft important Mirmtlil soarc«f. 
Tfoty glv« tht inforafttien tbout th« day- to dar davelopsanti 
of Naratha pell tie i in tho court of Poona aad 1A northern 
India t i n tha parlod or Caulat Bao Sindia. 
Tha prat en t vork la oalnly baa ad on the papers and 
daapatehai fron SalaatlflM PTOM Peahw Pafttr adlWd hy 
8ardaaal« *ha pezlod eovared hj theaa latters la from 170? A.D. 
to 1773 A»D. Theaa lettara give detailed Inforaiatlon about 
the pollcf er Peshva Balnjl Ylfhuamth, Bajlvao, BaXajl 
Bajlrao and Madhavrao tonarda novtli Indian powera and tha 
aatlvltlas of thp dlffaranl Maratlii Sardara In varleua part a 
of norther A India» Tlionfli Ihaaa latter a do not prevlda tmy 
ehain aei it wfieaa probUsi M tlMgr lavgalr eontrlbuta to 
oay undaritandlng of aefaral IndLdanta and traniMi«ti«ni ind 
a mvialtii of ei» foraer Ittdgaaanta on mmr poin%i« 
^•tliar iapoptant aotiraa I t j l a i ^f t i t t i * ! iMft^l 
• L I I M M I * fwiipiiHa laiiiantgta edited hf F «M » M I I T R « T ZT givet 
• vi#i« j^ti iya tha aianta leading to tlia Battia ^ 
Hu^fal , 4«ftilfllan or tua Battia «r ranipat and i l a af lar 
Othtr Mamthi aoure«s tet tim 
eempUtim of this work m tht TeluM«i of M^ytiiyaiifl^i 
mfaiwuiii ffi^HBtat gfifttxffli rggf f i ^ w m rfiftft'i 
SLAXiti ^Uhi f lK m i f l i Ytfll ^^gfgf ^Ifrhi ^ ^ ^ 
help ufl in bftrlnc tht Mftmtha Influcnct in th« dlfforant 
parti of northarji India* 
Aaong tht Bfigliak aoureaa tha aaia uaad hy aa ara 
tha Firat, Saeoad, Sixth, Savanth and Eighth and ninth 
Toluaat of tflgUlh tf ^fitlt lt S i t tWft f ^ B i Rfitflffltr 
CorgftPMatafit* ^ V i t VoIuBa of BpgUfH »f<?W4i 9f, ^ililrto 
gii^WT EWHf daala aainly vith 
Mahadji Sindia and North Xndianaffaira and eovera tha pariod 
froB i785 to 1794 A.D« i t haabaan aditad by Jadamth ^ k a r 
and pabliahad bjr QovarnBant Cantral ^raaai Boabaj* fha 
daapatbhaa in thia TeittM vara aaiit l»r Bfitiali Raaidanta 
at tha Foana Court to tha a9firm«<laRafaa and athaf I t i t iah 
offiaara* fhar f i v « tha f l t a l haKd isfamatiaa abaiit tka 
prabiam af Mahadli i M i a $m tha nartli. Hit nlmtlmw mth 
tha diffaiaAt paiiatt natlhtrA liidiat tha paliajr adaptad 
mhadli ioirarii %tm tatiattf pewafa ia natthw^ii Xndiat fha 
•aaojid vaiMM af jmlM ^mii tf ^nm fnm 
isaaidaa^y gaairaaaaaiaaaa hai baan aditad bf 0»Sf iardaaai* 
I t aantaina tba Aaapatahaa «f Kalat^ a Britiali Raiant at tha 
Caurt af f^mm^ ihd aavars tha pariad ftaa m t t * 1797 AD 
* xl • 
I t mitar n^h th* ^•vUpmaUt vhi«li lakiaf 
p l M At th* PooM Qw t f IM FMHI 
Co«ur(| pro1il«M tf fuc^tfiloii to tht poit of P«fl i«« 
th« d«Alh of Fofhvft llftf«y«R Rte and i t i o f foet i 
tho north Indiaa « f f « l f f « |t glTM th« Moat toIIa^Io infotaii^ 
tion about tho a f fa i r i « t tho Pooiui Court* 
Tho sixtn voittM «r ijMiiiiii Rottoma or 
Hlatoyy h«f IMOA odltod bjr ^te* Saydoaai* 1% eovori tho c 
dospfttoliit aont by PaXstr diurlni hlf Bosonojr m% Fooiia Court 
aftor tho doath of Fothwa Nadhavrao Narayan aad i t a offoeta 
on tho north Indian policy of tho Marathaa have boon oXoarly 
doalt vith in thia vork. 
Tho Stvonth Toliuia of iBiHf^ ftf m m i m 
WLaMsLf inm miatiiiT ^tifffgiiifflff MM %r 
iaydatai and oontaiai Hit tftftaifCHima <ief«ft l it 
WH^m Baaidoftt at tho ewrt tf PatiWy mtK tha •wanMV* 
MMMftI othar Britith iCfl«ar»« f t Amlt lAtli tli* f tHod 
f M I M l to 1810 aM dasatibat in dt ta i l t tha 
aiwrt f i l i t l t f at Peana, ita a f fa t t i om tka Mavai^ affaira 
«r ftortham India and tha ptoaata ef daelina af tha Mayatha 
yavar* 
• XITil • 
th9 •ight VOXUM «c Bngaift l^fffifi tf 
MtiaoL r f^ffli »fii4tMr ggrytii^ flatasf HM ^ n br 
Jadmiatlk c M idlli th* aev^li XiiAlii a f t i i t e 
Sftulftt BAO SLAdia daring th« p«ried 1794 A.D, te 1800 
I t giv«a tn« f i r i t hausd Inforafttieii aliout th« teek 
•uff«r«d hy th« Maratha affaira In Northe«i India dut to 
thto daath of Mahadji Sindla and tha apt^ aaynanea oT QattXal 
Rao Sindhia on tha pol lt leal ae«na vho was ao aaoli Involvad 
in Poona eoart polit ies that ha eeuXd not pasr hit attantion 
towards tha Maratha a f f i r s in tha north, Tha activitiaa ot 
tha different Maratha Sardars in tha north hava been elaarly 
daalt with in this voluna. 
fha Ainath YOIOM of PgWi »ft4lfflffy ^ jgmiPgngffig* 
tovars tua daspataliaa sant %f Golliiiai tlia BAtiah Rasidant 
at Kottfia Conttt to tHa «o¥a»ief*««iafaX» I t daftrilMS in 
dataUi dfaSUir tht mtrnMim « r f i « « r i aT «lRdta 
ia Hit mmWn M l ttia f M i m U ^ •f • in ilAdla'a 
iiM fanfiaMitii ?«i«jM «r iitajurtt itfffHi tr nmm 
JTciwiatk St aoRtalAf m dapfatahas iwi l I r tha 
Ifititli BtfiiiiRta at tha faaMi test to tha QatavAOfOaAaraX 
• w i l l • 
Md 0th«rf BflUih ofli«tfi« t^ Mainly a«ftXi vith PtalAt 
Rfto f in i l * anA nerth IndUA a t f a i f i dttriAf ptrlod 3y6iO« 
X81S 4.D. 
All thai* VoluMi art praiarvad in national Aft)iiv«f 
of India, Nav Dalhi and giva ui tha f i r at* rat a and raliabla 
inforaatlen aVoat tha Britifh raaetion to tha Mctth Indian 
policy of tha Matathai. 
Tha othtr iaportant Engliih aoureaa uiad h j ma ara 
tha lattara and daapatihaa eoapriiad in Iffptrliiii IffffiffM 
l>«partioenta*i ^ i l f f l^n P fg i t t i volunas 
ttftd for thia thaaia ara tha onaa froM tha Tirat to tha 
alavanth voluaa vliieh eovar tha pariod ttom 1767 A.S). to 
179S Thaaa voluMa contain tha eerraapeadanaa of tha 
diffarant povara ^ north India «nd ata iaportant aonraa to 
g&f* tlia datailad inf oraatloii of tha di^ to day davaXopnanta 
%M Xadian politita duyini tha f » i i « d « 
fiia •thar lapaflaat lagltili • e m a hata itfai i t tho 
w^mmm ttafyaMt^a^.iJtiaii—atainii tha daapatahaa aaat to 
QmrAovMN^mml Jtrrrn^m immt mtmm vho via appolntad )»sr 
Varrtti SMliKft M lilf paraoaal « f a « t at tlia aoorl of Bnparor 
fhah Ala« mu imm i T i i iT t i I t auppliaa . 
* xxix • 
tut U r i t hani Aliottt th* » t f « l ra tsS la f « t9y fltlli 
A3.«k lUf court ftt P«lhi th« «ppolnt»«R% « f Mtlmiii 
6indl« as tim H«gant of tha ^aparor Shah Jaotf Broima 
vaf tha aya-vltnaaa ao tha Infornation flvan bf feila im tkaaa 
Aaapatehea la «oat reliatola* 
Tha othar Bitgliah aeuraaa haxa uaaA «ya tlia g||ytyiio|«« 
trtm StAtm Papaya pywwad in tha Foyaialt P a p M f t — -
i7t0>» Vol. IX, Prtia ttil 9f gtl^rtm i i fit 
FAg^tga Depagtatiit, Qortroitn^ ttf ladlif Xf M H t 
caMit f , I7g€.i774. gf ?itgf1f Wtt l f l l H f 
ffin^Kfl Pfpfimn^ Sfgffi i;gwtttMit F^ytiw ^WIMBI » 
f y t t U f g Pymtt tagt lafl^hf l n t r t PUY t tf i f m l 
Ba i^g f i i t R a^oafda^  A l l thaaa yaaorda ara pyaaafV«i iR tlia 
Katieml Arahivaa of Xndiai Mw Palhi. 
immm tlw Patalia fsovaaa tha mw iapoitaiit a m 
iitai I r m ara friir m i m i t f t i r I I I I t ffm ^ ^ u 
||||i««Ay[Mmf aaaoatfarjr » e « « « a liava alao baaii ttg#i 
tflffayaRt flaaaa* All thaaa Matrntlii, laClliii and HiMm 
vevkf Iwva baan tttillaad to aaka tha pvaaaat vofk aa m n M 
livoa^f Iwaad and vaU^doaaaaiitad at poaallila* 
m Mi^ ATHA POMCY lOltARM M l 
ifflgft iCT fffliiiiBm ft? mwi nmmm 
Ml m h 
TtM •ifh%««Atli ••AtafT in I M t i « v « t f 
iBporUnt p«riodi whieh tim tranfitloa la irhleh 
MNtM B^lY* m» tm»% dnayinf moA MH foveas M 
poMft vtr* aftklBg th«if appcftrtMt in « bid l e •ftabUah 
llMlr atMAAaiitr In dlff«7«iit f « g l « i f of 
llirattaAf W99 « riling p w r In th« trtiift oT ttila itruggl* 
for afOMdviey. Th« Mftvatho •ndoaveo? undoy th# ablo 
iMiovfHly of flhltojl, vhe eo«blno4 tho aUitArjr goaluf, 
orgoalilai oopkoltjr, Xovo of in4opoB4omo ond o wi l l te 
ofiovt %ho aatloaol rogonoratlon of Mivotha pooplo, 
dirotloi lovtrdi %tm gonolno f a l f l l M t of thlo onA« 
Moff mo Potlnwt tlio Nttrnthna ottoaj^to* to oiptai b oyM 
of lHliMrottitvo m oU dlvottliiit •otuhvordf 
mm iMttmiBfit, fho voatooit ond tlio f « «Ui i i * f ig l i i tlio 
lli#IB& fiottil OaoOUVBiOi fltf||M»flO«g tOlliMtlOS ^ 
nsAmm ftuHUMOt Indlo* f U t ytovliod « IWIOOM OiMMirl^  
M i r t « tlio miotlia oaMUoft l e ffMlio ol «bo root of %ho 
m ^ o l M i l i o tttd to domido i t of toM of i t t fo i foot M i 
ffiohoft 9»ofiMot l lko m i m oad fltojarot vitti • vloir to 
•ttgMating th* r« feit f « « f of tht ifiy«tlii itt 
•A%«r»fit# t i a t i mt •xpanfiM* ««i foXi«aUeil AHi « f g i i » * 
dif«ati i « . Ill puTfitit of thif poU«r thm NirtlHttf <iivl«f 
tfho 9«flod ubAOF voftovi m U oncrooohMfitt mK 
thriiftt in «ho pwminM « f M h l , Agiftf mimf Qi jMt, 
BuRdolkhuidt Doa^ oto. Xn tint pveloiicoA oenfroiilaUoii ttow 
NiighftX Mftratha rolatlcoi aituMA ttio eharactof of aa nit !* 
Mto slragflo for t a t v i fU OAA oiiitoneo wlHeh p « » ia «o4 
vlth f«o«iio4 %ho otlMiftro^e fUgo vhoio tho Mughal a&Utatr 
and adainiatralivo Motilaofy wa noakaaod and oonaldotablr 
diaablad to taeklo atteeafffuXXr tkio Marattia ooaaea to tho 
Mughal i«ovinaoa and advaneo tovarda tha lapaiial oaj^ital. 
Saeh a atata of affalra in vhteh tha varloui iioblaa of tha 
Mughal Court Inataad of foraing a unitad front and dlract-
ing thair anargiaa to eoabat tha Niratha ineuraloiia» f a l l 
vlth ona anothar to aaalc their aalfiah anda and trlod to 
aaaura mratha aillanea and utilitad thair aupport to omtli 
tlwiy aataiaa* fhia offarad a graat boon to tha MaratlMg 
f t t m anotaoua aoAaaaaloiii and iaaaaaa naaitH and ylAjr 
f o i * arUt^ff of dtiDliir « f Mughia yovtt la 
I 
th« north. 
JUt7«ncs«b th* U « t t m t j r ^ f l f * rMta of hit 
voign ¥i«h oiioniettt loaoufoot to tttpnoM lliv««h«t M 
ho f « i lo4» fho Mtvolhoa hod fOthoroA aofo atroiiglh hf «ho 
tiao flf AitfongsohU doath in 1707, 8inoo tho aaaiieptioB of 
PottmaitKlp I , tho Haiothao oaoptod tho folioy o£ 
oxpaodiiig thoir deaiiiloiia and thor atartod rogiaor attaoka 
in tho nor thorn rogiona. Thoao Maratha attaeka iforo gutdod 
hr o dofinito poXiox fron tho tiao of Bajirao undor hia 
onorgotio loadorahip* 
Xn 1707 Shahu vaa roXaaaod froa tho Maghal oaap on 
tho oonditiooa that ha vould roaain loyal and aaaiat tho 
i ^ha l Baporer and tho M»ghaX Subahdar of tho Daooan aa 
anoh aa ho iowidt to tho poiiojr of Shahu vaa not to oaat 
t* 
i| m a a i «P«Pt f f t t « mm I M llw 
tkio f t l i t t t i t I M l l iMto that lio oould 
, U t m • imaaftl of 
to lilt toforolfii ulth 
^ » ••wSwittJ Wt l i i 
I t •mm* i M M M m i i f i B y i i iwm miiijBt tilt 
Nii fMf M to bt friendly wi^ ki thwi, to glvo thoa 
• i M i li«lf vHoiiOfor i iooM OB« tHitt to o f foet i to lr 1 
laflaoiieo l>olioy« rotlwo Bojiroo olMiigoA thif 
pol le j in mt of fort at gottlng poXltieaX loodorihip in 
Aov thorn Xiidlo* 
la tho root X708 vhoa Shaha woo In hof tUitr to 
hla ount foroboi. flhohti laid oaphoilt on hia amim •im of 
a 
gottlng tho AorthoM porta of hia p o ^ i " ^ * 
Shohti f l ra t opp«|nto4 BaIo|i Tiahwonoth to tho poat 
Of Sonokorto. Baloji Mdo oU olfofta to f o l f U 8hahit*a 
dooan^by ralaing fondai appatnting aon and bringing a l l 
tho other hoatilo eloaonta of tho klngdoai oador eomand 
and out aheno a l l tho othor aiaiatora ulth hia offieionor 
at vork. Shaho gavo hi* tho of f ioo of tho Poahua and aftor 
a«M tiao ovoii tho poaitioA of tho ehhatrapati waa ooUpaod 
br tilt Siwo I7«li ittMbort m s vhan Baia|i m§ 
appoiatoA Pofhuftf tho yawif* i f ^hatrapali aioftod baing 
5 
1. 
lfM«mt«4 thB hM§ of tut Citriiif Iht 
tilt of ilMilMi tlM ftffomiMAl of 
Balali rotlMiftt ShalwiU »of i « ioi i at a Mifotlui Kiiif mw 
M L ••taiUalioi* Af l i t M i i M toiirt not M i r 
ditUod ana i t p rov lM on opforttuiity to tho Mniotluui for 
8 
oxfontloB in oU aiyottioni boyoiiA t M v Batloaa froatiofa. 
SiitlBf tho tiao of Balali natiwanath and t ^ otliov 
Poalwaflt tHo ooUoetlm of ttttaath ••• aa oaajr aoitfeo to 
booft tho faat oiyaatloa of tHo llMrathat, Ttw Mtfathai 
eOUoetod ^haa i^i la difforeat pavta of tho Mughal laplro 
ai In Khandooh, Mslifai Xafnatak ote* Thuf an tmondiBg 
eonfliot oaaaod botwoa tho Htfatha aardart twftng to 
ooUoot fhauth and tho Iteghal •ttij^hn^fg Intmt on ehaeldag 
thoa. 
X» m » f aayftd UM ia i l l ooaoliidod a paot mth 
tho Nitathaa throach tlw aodiatioa of ihatfharii Nahav 
vhavoir Balali flirtiiiaatli| oa hohOf of flniiai dtaaatod tlia 
t l f h l to I f f j r ahaMt% i t aU tho i l i r yvoviaooi of tho Vooeaa 
that U f JiumaiilaAy i t ta f t maadoahf Mdart eeMwida, 
foi« lip p^ ii» 
6 
tlMi of MMtmUk^ imlMmg 
tH* t f l M M T HT'OV I^ T»l«hiiopolr M4 f « i |# f « » 
« • ftrgtMi thftt tHi HMftttiM vtr* «oUtt l i i i i 9m%wtlm%im9 
twm llM 9»dvia««f of tint NHfhtif m%f %m 
•aA i t alMMlA f o f M U r m o i i i l t « « ^ •n Xap«»i*l. g m t . 
Urn d«aiiid«4 ^hanth of and Oajrat vhltth th« 
MftYAthat had lavaAaA* In th« mum liftjr h« 
right of niaing an additional iafoat of toft par tout for 
tlia Raja at iMiiilyHjtiLor haad of tlit Undod goiityjr* Tlio 
oid oonqiioitt of fhivaU in NahavaalitM avafaj vat to bo 
•oa^otaly roatorod and jglMMir AH vooXd iaaiM 
ordora for tho raloaaa of aoeh forta and diatrieta aa vera 
a t iU in Higtial foaaoaaioii^ 8liivaor» gt i i ta j i ' i Mrth plaoo 
vaa to aurrondarod and aiao tho f oort of Trinialt im 
mmM diatriot* Caottioata iatolr MAO ^  Foraoji Bhoalo 
in Bavar and Oendiiaiia m o to bo ooafiraiad* tho old diatfitta 
in Kavnatali noro doaandog ia tho aaaa of ratoh fttagh llioglo* 
tho aothor and tho faatijr of AiiAitt dotaiaod at MiA mta 
to lio yoftorod to tho iaja ihah»» 
tm ratwai fot tho giant of ilMHi tho faahvat aa 
liohalf if lala fhaha* pnataad to aalataia f ifloia thaagaad 
traif• yAm tho m tha aarfioo of tho iBfarof* 
for m imrattlarr lAgm of SardoghnikMLt ho agrood to m 
tha fati if till par aoiit af lha anwal Umm fraa that 
aawaa aat hmm felagaU ta litay liir aad ai«at la tha aaaatir 
aii ia jNHUgli m raMt aad ittw thtma aad ta mOrn m 
%mm%tf For th% or M tMrltoir Bk^m 
w * of ton Xakht of ? « » • « • Vfofr 
t% «oii9%itttt*4 an «oiidltlMi ef %tm tlml 
MUtt wma4 r«Mii i fnithfta to tho Iap«ti«X «lir«iio OAA 
I. 
••ffo i t Ioy*Ur* TtM »vopoaol« vork«4 oat bf SteBkorji 
mitrnt v « f « iMMdlAtolf ae«0]»t04 wltH tho omptioB of 
e la lM OB Qttjrot An4i Huiola A l i govo ft fUMit 
«eatftiiiing tho ftftleloi of potto» undtr hit ttolf to tlio 
faki l t of Rtjft Shtha tiid iMiodloto].3r vroto for ft vofftl 
oonfindLiig ttdi ag f tmnt* Kattiii Al l iiitfoAaeoA tho ftgontt 
of Bftjft Shahu ovtvy vhtro tnd ofAtvft wort f^at to yootoro 
torrltorr to Btjft Shthu** offieitls. Thoio grtnti bgr 
Rttftftia All iftrt to Yoeoivt ttie vojrftl ooaflvafttioa. Pftrvnkli-
AftiT 614 Aot •fttlofy t ^ f ftgftoatat. 
HufftlJi All iita proaltoA to Olitaia t f irmii ftoM tho 
luforot to ooafita i t * Shthti ordorod hif Jloetl o f f ioort to 
mihmt BMVfto 
iii Hi mtttr tf< 
Ovftalf to 
l i^ l iMAt yrdaptlr fto c d U c t th* imilH^ 
Ml* milwiit ff^ral ceaf inMUM. 
fHlt tffMir iii«ttM#i ihaliii*t M i M4i« 
hUi th* UvfHl Mirftth* jml«r, AfUv thli t rMt f th« Mivathftt 
^ e t M tiM MtUv f of tiMif hOM lAd oblftlii«4 a«ir oppertoni* 
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for oxpaniloii terond the Oooean* 
UTO SHLVAILY SHFTHTI A«F«R TO B« «JI OBIOLATTLF 
iBd0p«iiaoiil Mftratha King litit ir«f roaUr to i l « « m foi tAl 
poflm omittia. IrlHato and be obodiont to tho Bnporor vliofo 
torritovloi he had to aafoguafd vlth hif om troopa« Nov 
tho Murathag nofo fJroo to aora in teaveh of nov flolda and 
to f i l to f io t * 
f l i l f tffifttr v t i • itartliif poliit in tho oxpantioii 
of ilMrathAt %mm§ aotlhovA lAdi*, f hli tveatr oot tho 
dlyttHitt if H i Mw l i t o «r MufhOfliifatha w U t t m mnA 
M KVtio i mw§ M l omttottt of i to f^Moaoh&ig 
• • h o * 
iMNllhti i i i f Moiowr 
f ii^ 41^ 
?0l» II» p. 
th* %f%%f liiftdvtrtMUr « tdiMiH 
IB «ht Niffttht •xj^mieii toiifty«i th» n^rlli, 1% b^tiM tli« atari* 
inf point of Kayatha •xpanalen at tha aipanaa of tlia MigHal 
Bap&ra toaaauta tlia Naiatha aiHiitioBi vara aonatantlr yiaiftf w 
aaeh •uceaaalfa ata» vtolali vaa halpaA ijr tha iaallna ef tha MaghaX 
Baplva aai tha daalgaa af aaHf aggyaBiitaaaiit and taatlaa af I 
f iaaf ia and traakary adaptad hf Ifughal noMaa who waya Intant 
upon aayviag oat thait own aphayaa of poiiay and i f poaaihla, to 
aatabliah kingdom vith haraditoysr yight of atteeaaiion in tha 
vayioua mtetill* 
In 1719 tan thouaand Narathaa aoconpaniad Htiaain dl.i anday 
Paahwa Balaji Viahvanath vlth Bajirao, Santo^i Bhanala and othaya 
ind addad to hia atyangth vhieh Ud to tha dathyonamant of 
Fayyukhaijpar on 7th Pakyuayf 1719. tha Nayathaa vaya gyantad tha 
aanada foy ^haat^ and iUfflffiyilMllM ^nday Xa^riai aignatuya. 
Kiiaain M i aiao aant haak to tha Paahvap hia aothay and othay 
•aahayaoof hia faail^ vho had haan in tha Xapayial euatoyjr at 
i 
Dalhi fOy twalva yaaya. Tha Nayathaa Xaft M h i hf May eh 17X9» 
TmTBSBEani iBe , dug* li«F« 
Enatitiitat Bayoda« I M ^ Mm 
Mb n Z f yaar liid% 
wat iawiti l iH i Mmh 
f ha M m of til* i m l of 
at a d A M tH* I t i f t yoar 
Wmt Miatttpy 
iB! f 
tt«i 
10 
A% in* %ijm •t hit i i «ton*U«Bt vitu Rutaii AU» 
siialiii alto t f M g«t f f «Bt ef thi pwmtm^B 
0f Ham and a «um M lldLf eoBMtaioa mt ttot gif«A to 
MMTfttHiit «fl tn* •ilURtlM %llt M h i C»tir% IMS M t fAt^llV 
aula* tha vaaalt nat ttiat tHa Mayathaa «tay%a4 thaif 
2 
attaeka la vrotlnaaa in latga iiiiMbar* 
Tha thraa mlm ^ i n t i whiah Balaji aaaovaA fyoa tha 
Bi^^rof artar traaty and m whlali tha fiitufa Maratha 
p M t f waa to ba baiaA m f tlM aaaa aa alaiaad br Shivan 
f ^ a long tiaa. Thaia thraa palata eXalaad fey Shivaji tfoa 
tha iAighal Bapwof conatitatad tha elalaa of ehaa^h. ntfliilte, 
mklKL and cttislZB* ^ thaaa m a aoaaadad I17 tha Mughal 
Baparov* Jm BaljaJl and Shaha raaaltad fraih gyanti twm tha 
l ^ ^ e t t# glta affaat to thaaa alalaa ahoira that vhlla 
M v a i i ali f^a eonaldavad hlaaalf aa iadapaadaat aovwialgai 
tha ««latiag mlat or tha Maratha atata vaa a tataal aad aa 
aMIaat aartaat ^ tha Baparof* fha Naiatha iol i iata aad 
f a t j l t wava aat aa ladafaadaat diiiiiig tha vaiNyid of Miahit 
•Mi M* itahiiaa at thar iarihg tha tiaa of ghaihWialt 
•ad l ^ « i a a * mmmm$% aad Balafaa laaaahad thtlr attaalit 
d l m t l r •• th# la»ao» vMUUi ihaliii aad hit f^gmiai a«adttatad 
11 
thtif ftltatki againit ttm MughftX ptevineUl go ta fMt M 
ShalM wiin%«iM« hit yealtittii 4ii» MLa l^naftaaiiaa* M r 
vlth ttia M p af iaUJI ftalivaiialli ha taak aitantaga af tiia 
<!iffiattl«laa of tha Ntigliai Cowl* Xf ha had eefttinaag hit 
peliar ar appaalHan towarAs Mughal yowtr M iU Xeaal 
agaatay ha veoig hata U t ta t l r failatf in hia atlanpta* Diia 
«a tha laak afaaa, aanaf ana raaataraaay ha adeptad tha 
poUejr oi aofieOatlan and goodwill and laXt 8hi¥aji*a ^ 
peliar of eosplata indapandanaa dua to hla own liaitatioaa. 
Balaji found a nav m f to faaonaila a i l i ta fy 
ehiafa and to aatabliah iatarnal paaea and ordar divarting 
thoir alnda btgroAd tha oonfinaa of their tarvitoriaa. Tha 
Paahwa pataaUad ant diffarant parta of tha Daoean asang 
varlotta oil ltavy ohiafi» fhaaa ^f laara vara aathoriaat to 
aollaat fffri^th tad tIfffltflfMllIlt - Svarr laador had to kaap 
a earUiB anatoar af trainad flghtara for tha atata aarftaa 
at ttia aaU of tha CMiatr^rpati or hla fiaahva to paf lHa 
•apanaaa fras tha aollaatat ahaath aad tha raaaiiidar ta %a 
i i i d ittio tha gafaraaaat traaamy with tha tagular lapatl 
ar Mia aaadual ta tha Glriiatimpatl* 
ZX» p* 
OffiaAt lmpmm§f 
t n , pp* 
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U k#if tHi Utiwmt • %mr t9m tlsfh aiii 
M f t j i A t n M %tMif n « I4 f ^ t i l t H t / 
aaa KhftsA f^h «nA a sbaU ptf ^  «>( MitgfMil m w 
f i v M to lh« ftfhMit lACitiMi • » « OttlMt B*r*r» 
OMdlMUIft AU Hi* |«tf i%Wi«t to tlM i M l f « M i f t M 
•ttlMii OaiiiftlkuUi aaa tArUftert XfttMUIui 
to f i l#l i StBfh Blioftil«» SftitfMftMy M a y and tiM Ai i t f ie ta 
iHllviWi mwi MA HftVM i M Ffffttinidtii. fim mrntw^p^ti 
M tmiA i t tint « e t t «oiif«Bi«iit •rraiigfMiit in 
y f « i «UlJi i nmHUmm tor ttit wpU ot Nifatlui 
pmm* vliiara had to aoUaat diauth ffOM tlia aafignad 
tatvitonaa* fhajr aoiald astand thaiy aativitlaa in thair 
adjaiaiAf tati itaviai laaa* Thar vara yvaatiaaUjr indafan-
dant in ttiait aaaifoad nalda. Tha Taslwa Had ri f l i t 
to appaiat tliair ataiaT affiaata* fIma at aaa tiaa iMtamaa. 
yaaaa vat aala¥Uttiad aad •wpw im ifat alto aftanfad. 
9P* Hf^'mf n * pdt« U tHa 
mm faalMNi mm f i « «B Ilia 
I I , p» 
1 -I 
y«fttlM df tiM gOfMIUWAt AAA tlM 
of IIM faUff* to lit Vtf of tiM ftudU 
«h i « f t and en* 0f «hMi tli« i « M t lM , 
In %ti« «ettrf« or Um th« Mtraiha iMdtr i and 
ooM«nd«ra at •itablithtA th«lf eontrol on d l f f f n t 
partf of tho eountrf d l f t «nt l f aitiiAtoA th«lr owi 
•xelaaivo f ioldt of Influonoo. Moit of tho torritorjr aottth 
of Iternada v t i alyeadj dittrlbiiUd Mong tlio diifforont 
Iteratha eltlafa baforo Balaji had raealvad tha foroal graiil 
in 1719. i f tar thai fraah laadara earn to ahahu'a Court and 
raquaatad hia to glva now flalda of work and enployaant to 
than. Tha Paah«a*'^o tho vicinity of Oalhi f iUod tha oind 
of atery aoldiar vlth tha foaling of axploit&tlon, axpanaion ^  
and tha eonquaat and tha Baja gava than libarty for axpanaion. 
t«ifcrt«iiatalr tho Fathwa Balaji Tiahwanath did not 
•urvivo for • long tiaa to ytaotiao tha oiaa and objaot-
ivoi uliioli ho hftd ia liif aiad o» Mftoaaod dnriag 
hit ditottMiiftt Witt ia i f td liffothara and othor oTfiaarf 
•lioiai o i ^ i 
mm miwil m9% i i t ^ i w§ t o i ^ r i 
XX, f , i f . 
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ftl Mlki* Hi on SM A f i i l I7a0» M t r Hit 
F«tltiifttiap %!!• Mttathft tovMcifiilr f « te ini i «4 tlM 
Mlfliftlt, U f M % i HM th» r m r k ^ 
AbmiK M f t U TlflnMiiath that "Ht eavrl«4 fittleyioiifXjr aU 
hit poijitf Mid iMk liite pr«Mtaf« vitli 
tut eofiel0Ufi}#ff ttuit a RLodu Bapira M b««ii 
ov«r th« taliif of MahaauMdan pevar and tnat of thla Bapira 
X 
tha hayaditary ehlafahif had baas aaatirad for hla faMiXy." 
1% ia aald aboat Paalma BaXaJi nihwaaatte that ha 
aewad tha saada of rulJi of «ha Maratha atata iio% foXXow-
iBg tha foXiajr ahaXkad out br Itt^ivaji, I t la aaid that tha 
thraa aXalaa vhleh vara brought br BaXaJl twm DaXhi aada 
tha Nupathaa aXavat baaauta tliajr aaeaptad tha anpraaa 
powai of tha Bapavav, But In taaXltr tha poxiay foXXowad 
br M a l i •iaIiMuiath f o » •aaiifl.wi Mftifttha axpaaaiott by 
U t i l ^ Ik* Baijr^cibrothara aaii bo koft paraXXoX l o mva*a 
ataoylaw « f tlhi Bftuwdl of laKfal loanag wf l i ia l povor 
t r i i r t i i i i i m m m m t i i l o tho n^^tot*^^ so m§ 
Mitot i t iA la llM&at o t m path o« l of aitiX w and 
BftXolI flalMiMth oah ttot bo hoXd voapoiiimo 
br m • m t for tho «XtftMto f a l l i f tho mwtAhrn otata! 
^ litliif If tn miilliif 
b Vox* xx» p» i i » 
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t WtOMil hit tMif l*|tm» m$ 
ilv«i til* f«b*i ef P«tliifiksli&» M 17«li A^fll am* I tMi 
ntllMUMftli tH* pdH Wf PMlwiiHii^  h9fauwf In hit 
fMllr throiigli Hie altUtr •tft««iMiiilili* Mii hi* 
iMi Btjira* «iit p^tltlM of #f th* King* 
• i l im M th* •AfAUiltr of »Mf%lalat tti* fwma of th« 
tHrto gmtf* Ho oiyonaod th« Iteratte poiwr boj^i tho 
IMUfei ^^ StMftii ihroagli tHo oeoH'^ i^OA of row, 
liotett ^ ottiorf* Ko toyofotolr •••igii«4 tho ^ 
f i o K f for iBdopoAdoat ootivitloa %o ovotjr lUrotho olilof• 
ift|lr«o*t potltlOB ¥M fittthof lapfofoa vhoii 
llo|» iliolia fufponod hli polior of aovthorJi oxpOAfion 
ogolMi «lio mttBldlii«f 9oU«r of fotttliora ooaqnoato*. 
HUMi a«|ltoo liio foiknw • ooAltvtoffjr ototo iMtvooa 
tiM rm^lalglii oai PoaUva •§ tlio polior or tigmiit 
fttMttt to iM Adoftoi ia fiOatloa to tHo lodiiotftoa mi 
f f j l i t t tf M tatlMM ia tlio ooatli aai tiw 
itttii l^MaMii m aal miiot to tiii »oUor of 
oUptMWrt^ gi iMiil tw wwrtwMI (^Mkt ttia ooa^^oot aa4 tlho awaosa** 
if tlio salMw af flaailt laaA la tHo togloa iy tlui mt 
IS* f f - i e * 
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of Janjlra M JiMMsitat«d th« dimftion of Hupatha 
«ii«rgl«f towardf %hm% ond th« pf« f «ne« of Sldi la 
that vagioQ eonitltatad a nanaea to tha atatiillty of 
Haratha pwmr^ On eonplatioii of that aarpaditoii tha a f fa i r 
of Karnatak ahould lia takan to a ttteeasifuX GoncXaaloa 
baeaasa that vaa a matter ia f t anflnlshad bjr ShivaJi, 
Vhan thata gaint hava liaaii aaeurad and eoiifolidatad than 
the Haratha energy should be directed to tha conqueat of 
northern Znoia. Hovavar ha nanted to cultivate tha friend* 
ship of Hiiaii^ttl-Halk* In proaeoutlon o£ tha poliey of 
northward escpanaion Pratinidhi ym§ insistent that the 
Marathaa oust be fu l ly equipped vith enorstoua reaouroesi 
finaneial and oi l i tary and a strong aray together vith an 
aff ieient adiainistrative sjrsteM to ensure stability at 
hf»M, 
On tha other hand Bajirao believed that the 
position of tha l ^ha l eoitrt vas fast daelin/n^and beeesdng 
graga due to party faationst iabeeil ity of the Saparor, 
and diviaiva foreaa* 7ha i ^ i r a vas UBdatgoiBi eoavolaiona 
and distiurbanaaa* the Si^ror sought Naratha help to 
Mintaia IHs positioii and safafuard his threna so tha 
Paahva wtshad that the nobles should alao f a l l in liiie 
vith tha Baparov. fio their disputes should be solved. 
17 
Th« Marfttha liid«pend«nc« •houltf to* fuUf and ••oiuralr 
• a t ab l i fM at thia taik eould net ba proparljr aohlavad 
la tha paat* Bajlrao vaa vaady tc ehaok tha Hlaaa aa vai l 
aa to iterah towarda north. Ha aald that thare vooXd ba no 
oppoaltion to tha oonqueit of KavnataK • tha atataa of 
Bljapuf and Bhaganagav had aXveadjr hean eonquarad. Ha said 
that tha oonqueat of Katnatak %ima a dooaatlo af fa ir vhieh 
eoold ba undartakan bjr aanding Hoaarat troopa and other 
ioportant Sardara* Pratlnldhi voald aaeompUah i t , 
Shlvajl had draast of Hindu dcmination which raiaaina jret 1 
to ba foXfi l led, Hov another Bvmal had appeared so ha 
1. ttft tf mm mm^Si II^wt PP. so^ei. 
In a apaaah tha Paahwa axpraaaad hla viava to 
ttia Baja Shahu. ''Sha Maghal power la lying proatrata, 
i t ia ttaaring ita and* f t ia torn by faationa and 
intarnaaifa faada* Tha Padiihah daairaa to bolatar 
Khia throne vith oar aupport* Yoa apaak of tiia aaa breaking tha treaty and aoaMnding hoatilitiaa. 
But ha ia of no aaoeant* Attrangaab vhan a Prim9 
radoaad tha Subah of Anrangabad and raaidad thare, 
MatatraA br hit praaanaa ia the Deooaa tiia great 
ndvaj i attaakad tiM Adil Shahi and Qatbahahi 
klMdaatt and laid thas aadar tribnta* m a t hia 
BMdNMii laat afanrthiagy hia forta. hit kiagdoa. 
and hia Ufa* Tha Miah i l i raaainad in tha Saaeaa 
vith a fanddftbla aiay to round off hia aaaqaaata. 
tUdavatad Rajaiaa aarriad on tha atruggla fraa 
Jia j i * m a r a tiaa avaa that aitadal m§ loat to 
tha aaanv aad tha Padiahah «aa a t iU hara vith hia 
iaaoaarabla hordaa* Oaapita thaaa haavy odda Bajaraa 
Mrahad ea Aaraagabad, ravaged the anaaar>a aoantry, 
vraatad hia forta and raaovarad tha e n ^ a kiagdoa 
fraa tha Haghai« (Vow tha aitnatioa haa ohaag^ ia 
ear favour). Ton ( a aonarah of great qiiaUtiaa 
aaaapy tha throne and are aaaiatad by able Coanaellora. 
(gwltfi m Bil l B f g f t i . i i . 
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%rant0d to eonqutv i t and f u l f i l that draam, Balaji Pant 
had won the aupport of a l l the rajat of HioAuatan. So 
the time has come to perform thla vork. Bajlrao Ignored 
the power of the Hlxan and offered to eheek hln as ve i l 
as the north ward expansion* Shaha ordered fiajlrao to go 
Into Hindustan and expected that due to the ef forts of a 
man like Bajirao the territory upto Himalaya oould be 
eonq;aerad and the household troops and other i^rdars vould 
ba sent to Karnatak for Its conquest* 
fiajlrao also pointed out that northern India was 
very rich while the Deooan was almost ruined due to conti-
nuous wars* He said, "Strike, Strike at the trunk and the 
branches v l l l f a l l of themselves* Listen but to my council 
and X shall plant the Maratha banner on the wills of 2 
Attoek* 
«f9nMt r^^ w p m ^ ^ i pigi •••• 
Our aid Is sought by the Itechal and by Its means 
Kings are made and uniade* ^s not this the momeiit 
when we ^oulA attempt to solte supreme pellt leal 
power? X undertake to hold the Iflsam In eheek as 
well as ^ f e e t a northward drive* ^oa speak of 
reduclai (aouth) Karaatak as more urgent* bat hardly 
any ovposltion Is to be eountered In that garter* 
The old Adllshahl and Qutbshahl no longer exist* 
The reduetion of Kamatak Is as good as a domestic 
a f fa ir and can be easily effected by the !lairat 
treops* The Pratinldhl wil l manage it* The great 
3hlva|l*s dream of a Hindu domination has remained 
uofttlfil led to this date, ' a l a j i Pant Ntoa has 
prepared the ground work establishing relations vlth 
the Hlndtt ^ jas* This is the time to strike the blow*** 
1. i f l l t ttt m u * 
Ptitofi ^lainq ; and ^iritht jftwittitent P* 
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Bajirao'i policy of norttnmrd oxpanslon did not 
indicato that h« vaa not intereatod In tho south. In X784, 
vhen the Emperor asked £or Karatha assistance against 
Nisa»>tal MuXk, Bajirao had demanded the cessation of the 
sttbah of Hyderabad and the reaX right to nominate the 
idughal Viceroy of Deccan* 
Thus Bajirao was also interested in the establish* 
ment of l%ratha sapremacy over the Deccan bat he vas not 
in agreeiaent %dth Pratinidhi*s viein that the I'larathas 
could conquer Karnatak vithout facing the bitter opposition 
of the lilzaiB or they could capture the mastery of the 
Deecan in the face of a strong enemy like Hisam vith the 
resources of Maharashtra alone* So Bajirao vas determined 
to overrun and bring under Maratha domination the rich 
provinces of Malva and Oajrat. Since these provinees had 
political and strategic value^ Bajirao gave a systematic 
form and political content to these raids. With the 
Matatha establiahment in Malva and Oajrati a gap vould be 
imposed between the Nisami and Delhi. Then the Muathm^ 
eaa surrenad the tertitoties of lisam on three sides and 
could tarn against the Ittsam at their convenience vithout 
, Vol. X, entitled 
fnia $rn Ittiiilf 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ iBfl m i t t f l i i t ttm tmhil gftttfti 9* 191. 
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«h« tw of hit getting help from Delhi or raid the Soab 
aad the areag to the east and veat of i t * Tha aatabliah* 
aant of Haratha dominaUon in Malva and Oujrat vaa v i ta l 
to tha aatabliahMnt of a large and powerful Maratha 1 
Eiq^ira. 
BaUrao*t policy hoMovar covered ambitiooa daaigna 
beyond tiM aaearity of the Iteratha honaland* Ha aiMed at 
eatabliihing Haratha aupreiaaey beyond liarnada. Ha took 
the advantage of the outual jealouaiea and hatred aaong 
the Mughal court noblea. He la id the foundation of Haratha 
2 
ezpaniion and aggrandiiejaant* 
The Haratha hold on Halva and Oojrat ma v i ta l to 
their axpaneion tovardi the north* He vaa proaptad in hit 
daaigna againat Qujarat OQ financial conaiderationa* Tha 
nain aourae of inoom in Oujarat vaa handicrafta and 
eoanerae* A l l tha aarehanta of JLhaodaah, Maiwaf Barar and 
tJpgmr India had to paaa through Gujarat for ahipnant abroad. 
3 
Tha fasoua porta of Broaah and Surat mam lay on i ta aaaat. 
1* riitui m mxtin m mm cwtipp* i9i*i98. 
g^ aahna Baliiaa 1 aad liirethM ^f^mltm. p. 20€. 
a. Partiaa aad Politfee at tha Mu«hml Coawt. p. I M . 
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Th« regular Hurathft attaeka on Oujarat itartad froa 1706 
vhan thay dafaatad tha l^ ughal governor of Oajarat aad 
cQllaotad chaath froa thava. From tha baginnlng of tha 
18th century Dabhadai vara aaslgnad Gujarat and Baglana 
2 
to eollaet tha duat thara. Tha othar Maratha espaditiona 
9 4 
in Gujarat vara aant In tha ya&ra 1707, 1716-1716 and in 
1719 undar P i la j i Oalkvad vho mofad towirda Surat and 
cQllaetad phautli from thara aftar dafaatlng the laparlal 
6 
foreaa* 
In 1718 at tha tiaa of hla nagotlations vlth 
Haaain idi . Shahu alao tried to gat tha grant oi chauth 
of the provlnoea of >ial«a and Gujarat but thaaa concass-
iona vera not oonaadad to tha i^arathasaa the situation at 
6 
Delhi Court vaa not favouralila* Tha result vaathat tha 
1* l f t r a U i > ^ d i , (Eng, tr.).pp* 318*326, tdlfg mufaiU 
Vlll iaa Iriina, ed. Jadunath Sarkar, Calcutta, 1922, 
Vol, n , p. 196t PmmhM Bajlrao I and Maratha 
Ittlttllfitti PP. 21^28, 
9* Wltt-lrfthlfiaii CXng* tr . ) , pp. 333-334. 
jfililtoWBhiittilMifiiA gitftoBf t^* Bajvada. 
n » p, 2§| i t i t t t im f f w ff i ft ir Pitflggf, ra* 
XXZ« pp« 234*M1« IhMiaafae dafaatad my Bakahi 
^ ^ Khan and Muhkan Singh, tha fllm or Huaain 
6. (lAf. t n ) , p. 391. 
tfi.rtL ghitu MuhMTtJ tht ttflfrt P* 6it 
pp« 23-841 iitir BtidiflaL tf Iht 
f p« 
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Hftrathft itart«d thalr r«gal«rattaekt in t h m provintaf. 
In July 1784 Sarbuland Khan Miabaris«ttl«Malk vaa appeintad 
the Stthahdag of Qajarat. The etouth and lirfltlhBallhi 
a l l the p|ti8flM in ^^^ veat of Kahi wai paid to the 
Harathaf« 
Again in 1785 the cf^at^ for the lands, aouth of 
Mahi vaa granted to Kanthaji vhile P i la j i vaa to collect 
i t on the aide of Baroda and Surat, The Peshva's foreei 
to6k a ghare from the parganas of Sonth, Tala, Hidkavad, 
9 
Jhalod and Parolia bordering on the provinoe of Itelva, The 
Iterathai vent from one place to another in the province 
4 
and collected huge auna. 
Nov the Governor Sarbuland i^ han defeated the 
6 
Htrathaa in Oujarat in January 1786. He did not vant to 
continue var and made an agreement granting the Marathaa 6 
t^ie Almltl of the fiabfttl of Gtajarat for a year in Hay 1786. 
ttlii m ia i lM i i 
t r . ) , pp. 419-4831 lat^r MughaXa. 
« TOl* XXX| Ho* 818| 
, P« 434| Later Ifaghala. 
f s i : i H , 
SStatfttSli 
(BM. B. 447| Peateva Ba^Uae 1 
TTAUFTF P * 8 9 * 
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Again en 20th of P^bruayy 1787 th« Oovernop, SftrbuUna 
Khan entarad Into a laarat agyaamant vlth Bajlrao't 
I 
raprafantatlva and pronlaad to paf Shaha tha ohauth and 
aafdiighnkhi of Oajarat* In raturn ha had to halp hiv in 
aatabllahing paaea In tha provlnea and axpal tha Insar* 2 
gantfl. Udajl Pawar with Samruddln, tha ^ai^jdar of Baroda 
3 
triad to axpal Banda and PlXajl bat fallad. lha right to 
ooUaot tha ravanue from the territory aoath of Kahl vat 
givan to U l a j l vhlXa Banda wa givan tha ravanaa of tha 
Mandabad raglon* Thay appointed their naiba at varloua op * 
plaaaa for tha collaetlonj^ehattth. 
On lat Mguat 1727 Shahu granted Sabhada Senapatl 
ona half share of CKiJrat*a revenue vhleh vat in tha 
6 
poaaaasioa of Chinnaji Appa* Again in tha vintar aaai<Mi 
of 1727*88 Xanthaji'f offiears daeidad the inattara of 
chauth with Sarbuland Khan. In Daeanbar 1789 Chionaji Appa 
_ ?ol« XT, Xo* 86» 
81 i t itw mtuM gglirif 
3* fflWiHIrdhiitt <Snf« t r « ) . fp« 480->4f8| 
B B Z S i B Q k i i K f •si* W f x iBJMm 
p i t ed, 8ajrdaaal, l ^ i . l f , l l f 
nirt MMitta iiBtMlifln* pp* ao-ai. 
_ Vol. XZI, lloa,28,89, 
ita lattat i ahoold ba of tha jraav 1787, 
8. MrtlrttlftMfll (lAi* t v . } , p. 488. 
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a t U o M Oiijrat, aurbolwid Ktmn mttmr an «gM«is«nt vitti 
ChloiMiJi on 83 Mareh 1730 rfttifl«d th« •arl ltr w m m t 
of MtVLMy 1787 tor th« payment of chauth and 
8 
Mi l l * 
How Abhai Singh vaa appoLntad the Oovernor of 
3 
Oajrat In place of Sarbuland Khan* In February 1731 
iOihai Singh alio entered into an agreeoent %rith Bajlrao 
to pay the aua of thirteen lakhs of rupees In return to 
ehaath. Zn return Bajirao had to drive the f4aratha 
Sardars out of the provinoe* Rupees six lakhs vera to be 
given iimediataly and the rest after the eacpulsion of 
Maratha Sardars fron the province. Thus the Karathas 
reoeived the grant of ohauth and sardeshmukhi of Qujarat 
with the hold of oertain districts by the year 1731* But 
4 
Bajirao could not establish peace for Abhai Singh* 
Tol. JUUCf lfo,317, 
0* 38* 
8« 
ioaed 
Satbua _ 
mthas in I W , This agreeaant was repeatUd in 
^ 38t rbulaBd 
nwrwwnmp «« Afm^m wnvwwwiv ««« mwuww.*U
17W ia • • k IT, pp« 94.90 And f inally 
MUfied in mSTimt riyfati, iafl 
l i f i iai p, 197 aentiens the months of April 
f B t B e r a H : ficatioB of these demands* 
^ ^ t ! ^ - r i y u t i rg i i iUi i i I f mgtm 
9* 
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In Mureh 1732 Abhal Singh eall«a Pi lAj l for « 
I 
iM«Ung and killed hia. Th0 l«watlw8 undar Udhm Bai 
e 
protaitad agalnat i t . kbtmL 8ingh agread to pay alght 
thoufand of rapaaa froa tha Ahamdabad ravanaa and tha 
fj^ath and ggrdiUhflHlHtlli of tha provinoa and hifflsolf 
ratarnad to Ifiivvav laaving tha affaira of Oojrat in tha 
3 
hands of his deputy Batan Singh Bhandari. 
In 1737 HihiBt Khan baoana tha Qovernov of Gujrat* 
Ha did not possess the resooreas to hold his charge 
affaetively and so ha called Osnaji for his help on 
proadse of giving hia half the revenues of the entire 
provinea* The ^a thas cane and besieged the province. 
Ratan Singh l e f t the city after opposing them for six 
months* thus the Marathas beoaise powerful in Gujarat. 
5 
Their claim was only to be confiroed by the Emperor., 
Fashwa Daftar. Vol. XZT, entitled 
Mi|at^ Oaafluast^ in l y ^ , 1738-17^. ad. 
a*8* fiardasai. QoverniBant Cmral rrassf Bombay, 
ffcfttM i i a fm .mr i i t m . f i u M , ggarti p* ioe 
aanUont tha yaav 1783 for the muker or m a j i . »
8* HlTlIrt Mmit ( >Bf* t r . } , p. 604. 
Vol. Xy No. 93t 
" (Ing. tr. )tpp. 
' nifta iiMmi^Wi 
T61. XIX, 1(08.88,96, » p. 
P* 48t 
P. 148. 
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MARiOm EXPANSIOW lit HASXkt 
Th* pvovino* of MAIia foroAd a link b«tve«ii Deeean 
and Hlnduatan. It m» sltufttad In tha oantra and had a 
great pollt ieal and ollltarjr ioportanea. Tha itrovinoa of 
Agra lay to i ts north, tha river Mariaada to tha aouth of 
i t , Bajputana and north aait Qttjrat fomad i t s vaatara 
boundary vhile on i t s aastarn boundary vera situated the 
ft^rests of Oond%iana and Bundelkhaod* MaXva aervad as the 
inBln highway between tha north and the soath. Firm hold 
on I ^ v a vas essential for the security of the Eapire. 
The forces from could easily attaek Rajputana or 1 
Gujarat and march into the Deccsn or Bundelkhand. 
Ihe ^^ratha had started their raids on S^alwa from 
tha year 1699 when they devastated the plaees near Chamuni 
8 
under Krishna Savant and vent froa there. Then felloved a 
large number of Marstha attacks on Malva in the years 
3 
170a»l704. Zn the year 1710, OangaraiB, a dianissed sardar 
of Firos ^aag mrehed towards Malwa but was driven baek by 
IlrtllMrlMllliiNit 8m. (Ini^  tr,), ed« 
99*J^ut Maraty g«nens 
8* (Bat* tr.) 9. 816| Mslne la 
237-24«t Mslva in 
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X 
th« teputy Qovemevt ORUA Khan, Zn tteroh 1711 ftiioth«r 
H»r«%hft foM* undtr Khuidtvao Sftbhaa* laelc^d Saltaapof. 
Qmgtamm with SmW^i Bhooil* and CManaJi mmoAms dashsd 
to Aajhera and coUeetad tvtnty f lva thouaand at jrapeaa 
forcafullf* Barljr In 1713 a Iteratha fovea undav Oangaram 
and KanhDji narehad to Halva. Tha Subahdar Hbjabat Khan, 
and ]flsaflb.al-mk narohad agalnat than but In Kay 1713 
8 
ttia ^rathaa ratraatad fyoo thare. The Hajratha attempt 
to plundav Malva In tha following cold aeaaon vaa provad 
fut i le aue to the atterapta of Jal Singh, Oovarnor of 
Malva and Chhatraaal Bondala. 
Again in fmx 1716 ha jaarehad tovarda lUws and 
eollaoted the duea in the aouth veatarn region for a nonth. 
Zn May 1715 Jal Singh atarehad agalnat thaoi and the Marathaa 
retired leafing their eaap and baggage. Early in 1716 a 
Mara tha foree wider Santa;) i BtwMle vent into the eaatern 
aide of Malna* iaother Maratha foree eroaaed the Kariaada 
and laarehed in north aide. Thua the Maratha foreea vere 
1* f e a ^ •aiiwie I ^ Magapm gamaiaftT P* 89) 
^a^aa PftlUUP ** Mughal Coart^ pp. 
8. Miftg^iy iyi? I mmm Mnmim 
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X 
•pr«ad •v«f7vhm, Th« KdUUi. ^ provlneef north 
of th« im« ft««ign«d to Xanhoji Bhonfle ag smrly 
e 
ma January I717, In April 17I7 th« Marathai andar 
Khandarao Oabhade entered Malva and collectad duet from 
paraanaa of Afhta| Daogarhi Sahoraate* Khandarao vlth 
Santaji Bhonala dafaatad tha Imperial troopa and collectad 
tribute from Bhllaa« 
In November 1717 Jai Singh vaa aucceadad bjr 
3 
i^ hsmmad Aaln Khan, fhla tima tha >krathaa were engaged 
In their negotiatlona ^ t h Huaaln A l l . Aeccrtilng to the 
inatruotions from Shahu, Baiaji tried to get the ^nad 
of the chauth of Halva whan he came to Delhi in 1719 but 
eoold not obtain i t . 
1. ftihwi I tfi^ flPjiiigif PP« 90*91, 
and offered than tha option of povehaaing aaaurity 
Of S lott ing to plunder* The priea that ha firat 
daaaadad waa girtifltimfcht 10 ^ ^ every lOO 
laviad tha gevarniaifr So tha waa 
aalMaquantlf addad another claim, that of tha miwpiil MHVItflWC WIW* Wft 
StilDl et Ra» i8 maant of tha total govarnmant 
iaHeatlaiie the v M a of tha AIUBIII waa raaarvad 
far tha gavarnMiit traaattix* Tha Babli or SS par-
aant of lha flttttikl eollaated for tha Raja by 
hla arinaipal offieara via. Fratinidhii Peahva and 
tha rant Saahiv the raaft waa aailad tha f^^ip and 
waa yartitionad aaiong the Sardara for maintaining 
troopa. 
3* rtiftw H^iUQ I M mmlhi i»Mirt«i> P* 90. 
U fa of fhahtt Mahaga.^  tf^ UrMWr P* 
i&a» P* W. 
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X 
Za X780» Bal«|i luoscedcd hy Bajlrao Z. Tti* 
nav F«shv« « » • in favour of a vlgoreut poUojr in aortham 
Xnaia bat ma oppoaad in his psojaeta by counoiXi at hoot. 
Ha vaa given a fraa hand and encouraged in apirita by 
Chhatrapati Saha, Ka vae endowed with indomitabXa eouraga, 
daah and drive and the aagaoity to ascacuta pXana lueeeaa-
fuXXy* Shivaji attained freedom for hia peopXe and united 
then into an independent atate* The Peahwa carried forvard 
hia poXicf to eatabXiah Karatha aupreoaey throughout India 
8 
and hoiat the fXag on the heights of HiaaXayai* Bajirao 
3 
aent I4aratha foree to attack l ^ va every year* 
In X7X9 NieaswoX l^juXIc bad taken the pXace of 
Hohajnoad iUMln Khan* But aoon !ilaaBi*uX*HuXk rebeXXed and 
went to the aouth* i^cording to Shahn*8 promiae Bajirao 
Joined AXaa Alif the deputy of Sayyidai vho vaa laarehing 
againat Xiaaa vith f i f teen to aijcteen thouaand foreea* But 
AXaa AXi «aa defeatad* On 4tli January Niaaja-iO^MiXk had a 
4 
•eetiag vith tbe PaahMi at ChikhaXthan, Ha aeeeptad 
X. MiiiltorMum IttlMMtt fiftahMBt via.zz, p. 99. 
8* y s m jissLSte**^ I 1 
SaStiSSffi!^! ytitm mtxM I Is 
YoX. xxxtpp«8«s»966| M muui i i inif 
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Stwha*! i«s»n& of simSUl tyfd««hnukhi and ltftt«d m 
1 
8m>d iuid«r his •lgnatar«« fiua to th« changing polieiof 
of Itelhi Court QLrdhar Bahadiur vat appolntad tha Qofafaor 
of Mftlva in Saptamber 1798. Again in Hay 1723 lfiaa».ul-
MoUc appolntad Asioiillah Khan at tha Oovarnov of tha 2 
pvovinea* On Itt February 1783 Bajirao raaohad in tourtharn 
miiia orottlng tha N i^aada and marohad towardt JDiwr* On 
13 February Baiiri^o had a oaatlng lAth Niaaab-ul-MuUt who 
vat marehing tovardt Oujrat. The meating continaad for tlx 
dayg* The raaultt of tha utaating ara not Icnovn* Pratuiaably 
tha Hixam had diteuatad about a eampaign vith the help of 
3 
Bajirao agalnat Dott Hohaasiad Khan, the Navab of Bhopal* 
Bajirac oaaw baek to Khandath. After tome %lm ha vant to 
Handia diatrletf tent hit foroet for the help of Hizain 
againet Doat Moh&flioiad. He axaoted ohaiith in many placet 
in tottth Malva and l e f t i t early in April 1783. BajirAo 
tefatt g w i f P* 
8* Ipfc^y TQl.ZX, p. e48« 
?Q1. JDCZZ 
lantitlad 
Tear 
ULIiSI 
1940s 
- S L i M 
tf 
OofafAMfit Central f»aaaf maba^t 8e* 81 C8am 
^ f^L^iT^ir i t iHM. ia j 
rmitt^ tmrn f t mrnM t>- 17) a^g that 8aji-
9tm ifintad to be fviandly vith tha m.wm aa ha vat 
tha Taair ct the l^MiPa and the aaatat of tha Oaeaan 
and that a isportant nebl«« Misaa vantad to be 
fMandly vith tha Pathva. He didn't vant to araat 
anaaiat* 
•4* D.B. 
ihtli Mlilt Tol, XXX9 PP. 888» 
81 
l o f t m a m Sbart Ruioji Slndift at tTjjain and 
Halhar Holkas at Indora to aatabllsti military pofta 
throughout Haliia and organise the colleetlon of ehauth 
•ardaiihimikhi. On 6th May 17S4 Bajlrao again crossed the 
Saroada* OB 18th tiay he held another meeting vlth Hlzaa 
at !lalcha« Zn his meeting vlth Rlzaffl^ the Peshua decided 
to help his against Mubarla ii.han and others who vere sent 
by the court to pppoae the Nizam vho vas going to Oeoean 
to take up the Vloerc^alty, Tim aizam agreed not to oppose 
the oolleotlon of ehauth am sfrrde^hmu^hl In the six ifubahfl 
of the OBQcm^ reissued the grants under his slgoature and 
jnlght haire encouraged the Peshwa In his claims OQ ^ v a * 
In 17S4 at the time of Nlsai>i.ul<* l^2lk*s rebellion, 
he and the Espercv both tried to secure i4aratha help* This 
time the Msrathas again tried to secure a fara^a granting 
the right to filliUjUt sagdesh«'|fc^ In the provinces of 
Vol, XVXX, 
Tel. XXZ, PP. We fTT i i ye 
help tlis HLiMi vho mrehed out to soath to establish 
an independent prlasipality for himself, The msam 
aeeepted the FeshwiU dessAdei fltadife ^ 
M A T P Y , 8ettt NMIMIV* aee, •IHvaii Ikiiversl 
fntkUeaUM, Kelhapw, 2»n» Tea. U , p, U says 
that RlBa»»ia«Mtt2k kept hia«e&f separate froa the 
Niiatha aetlvltles la Malva and Q^rat. He thought 
the li&ratlM ataleg vorkiag la Nalifa and Oajrat as 
tHi llaht^ufch c«nti|«r Paaeaa. p. Settt Madhava 
RaO| Pepular Pwkashan, Botfbayi ximi p» 188 says 
that mssa vlshed to make an agreeaeat with the 
Mrathas to give thea the terrltoiy on that side of 
ftuw^^ffftn m i m I iBi mntm gn>iaii«f 
82 
Mftlv» and Oajrat, The Bnperor did not accept theif deaanda. 
Bajirao did not vant to l o f « this opportunity. So the 
Niaam agreed not to Interfere in the Maratha mareh towarda 1 
Mtlva and Oajrat in return for Maratha help, 
Aotualljr the Hi Bam vanted to make hit terrltorjr 
In the Oeco^^i^A the i^aratha Incuralona* He alio knev 
that due to the Maratha aotlvltlea In ^ v a and Oujrat 
the attention of the HughaX court oould lie diverted and 
thesr vould not be able to adopt hoitile deai^na agalnat 
2 
MiaaA-ttl-t^ulk. The Peehva got a golden chanee for the 
reallaatlon of his aiabltlon in M l m due to the neglected 
state of af fairs In Malva after the Nizam's departure 
from Deccan in pursuance of the treaty of RUoha betiieen 
the Feshwa and Hisaa* 
Oa 3 Secesiber 1728 the Peshva granted half the 
does of jUtam in ManK to TMaJl Bivar. In ivOLy 1724 a 
defl i i i tt grant vas given to Wa j l for the year 1724*2S 
[ f i aM Wi t tB i i V mt 
.Jiat JIUmi agreed not to 
MMNith* aateh towarda Hiiwa and 
Qojrat in return for Matatha help* 
a. giBfltti in mrilha BlrtOTt ^ox* zzi p* «7. 
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X 
ffantiog th« itftf^** dvmt of Dtwr and Jhaboa dlstrietf* 
Acftin in April 1784 a iterattiA forot uodar Ban Miivvae, ^ 
TXiaji Pavav and hia ^ivan An^ha^ Purandav reaohad itelva. 
In tim y«eLr 17S6 tha Paahva appointad Keao Itehadav, 
Kaaho Vlahuanath, Trimbak Oangadharf Janoji BhonaU, 
KSfiihnaji Pant and Uda^ P&var aa regular l^atha offieari 
3 
to odlleot ehaath fron the districts of South Malva, 
On SO Daeambar 1786 Shahu offarad tarms to 
Shambhaji that both of thaa should Jointly raoaptura tha 
llaratha terxitcries and Include th^ m in their a-wara^ya. 
Shahu fixed the northern tarritary for hiioself vhila 
Shaidbhaji vas given the southern territory* Both of than 
had to give tha share to each other from the acquired jnoney 
4 
fVQB the territory. 
In June 1788 the aabahdari of Malva vas given to 
Oirdhar Bahadur. He atartad hia attempts to drive out tha 
Mmtha offiaers frea tha provinee and resisted tha Mara tha 
fgoa Peahwa Mtar^ Vol. XXX, p. 878| 
Maina ia '^mneitloyi, a. IMA. 
filtaii BtaiTO I M iiMBrtWi p* rr. 
a. ftttttttMi f m m m mstUf •oi* xxx, pp.878.87a. 
ytihftaifc giidi y^ara. ad* a.8. 8afda«ai» 
tlK mZ JkTX f3SiESrKoaa> imo, NO, 
ii!f ftilgir tf tft8 m n m » $ Yoi* zif p* M, 
34 
offie«7i froiB tht eoll«etion of ^hauth. 8h«hu advia«d 
hia not to roslst them froa eoUaetlon of ehaath bat bm 1 
61& not heed 8hftha*« adviaa* Hit Coaaifi Oajraraja alao 
enteral Halva vith a larga fovea to dviva oat th« Mavathaa 
but both Of then nave dafaatai on 90 Hovanber 1788 in tha 
battXa dt Aajhara* Throaghout that sttamer tha mrathai 
fsoalned In Halva. 
Aftaf tha dafaat of Qlrdhar Bahadur by a Maratha 
foreei hla cousin Dayaraa eontinuad the atruggle* Ha vag 
2 
alao defaatad and killed. 
Again in tha fwx 17881 a treaty vas eoncludad 
between Bajirao Z and Santaji Bhonale by vhioh tha aoitaifag 
on the other aide of Narmada vere git;en to Santaji vhila 
the Koicafla of Malva vat granted to Bajirao. Both of thea 
Here a^Md not to infarara in aahala and ad^^a of aaeh 
other* 
1* fIM j j i l M M l r l M i i Knnitb 8aaa«i^ad*dftula 
Sbali mmM UMUI« dug* tr.>, H. levaridga, 
* J ? * J i t h itXfittttMf nm 7ol* XXZI, No, 0, 
If Tel. XZIZ. llof. 7» 
I f ^ p^  folt atiidlaa la Maratha Hieto^. 
Vol. XXX, Not, 68, 
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Zb 1788 ttm lllji«B vat D«feat«d by Bajlrao at 
PalklMd* On ath Mareh 1788 tha Klsaa algiiad tho Tvaaty 
of I ^g i Shivgactti. Ifl8a»*al-14^ agraad not to oppoaa 
Shah* a oXaioa ot phaath and HrtftltMHlilll ovav tha alx 
aabahi ot tha Caoean and offar no protaetlon to Shaabhaji 1 
ot Kolhapur* A i f s tha dafeat of NlsaAi»ul«Mulk tha Paahwa 
daoidad to axtend hla pover in tha north inatead ot aouth 
and iwd ohoaan Malum and Bandalkhand aa the flolda tot 
2 
axpansion* 
Aftar tha daath of Glrdhar Bahadur| Bhavani Ran 
was appointad to Halva to ohage out the ^ a t h a a . The 
14arathas under Chianaji and Udaji Pavar seized Ujjaln but 
^thdrav fron In January 1799 due to lack of resouroaa* 
After a f ight with Bhavani Bam they vere drliien away ttom 
thara* fha Marathaa ovarvhelAad and dominatad the region 
and daa«adad th» ooBtribution* They raided tha vhola 
3 
tatritory aiaapt SlroAj and UJJain* 
Vol. XT. No. 86, 
lyaajht mfgtPP*79»8o; 
^el.ZZi pp. 66*86 aajra 
raaogiilta fihahii aa tha aola 
Iwad of tha MaamthM and M aueh entitled to thi 
Vol. XX, pp. e i e S T l B 
U P* 80« 
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OB leth NOF«AB«R 1769, th« P^FHVA QONFL7JB«4 tti« 
dlstriett glvm to Malhav HoUuur and vet^l ?»mr tor tti« 1 
eoUeetion of i^ haath. Th« Mas&thas startod attaokg on 
Malva naar Ohar* Bhavsni Ram had leant reiourcai to pay e 
off hit t700pa, 8o In Rovanber 1789 Jai Singh vaf appointod 
3 
tha govevBQV of Halva, Ka adoptad tha poliey of appaaaing 
tha Harathaa, Ha thought that thrcogh hia eonoiliatayy 
policy ha ooold aitabliah an indapandent kingdom axtanding 
fyoA tha Jaouma to tha Narmada* He could aafagoard tha 
boundariaa of hia kingaom by granting e^aut^ to Karatha 
ganarala. Ha could taka more coneessiona from tha Es^aror 
for hloaalf* Jai Singh aant hia agant Sip Singh to Shahu 
to eoncloda a laating agraemant* Ha prooiaed tr. pay alavan 
lakha of rupaaa from llalifa and fiftaan lakha from Ckijrat 
aa ibiiiljji OR aondition that tha ifarathaa ahould not oroat 
^ ^ 4 
tha Narmada. In Murah 1790 Shahn ordarad Niratha Sardara 
S 
to atop thair anaroaahmanta* At firat tha Smparor agraad 
but aftatmrda ahaaiad hia mind parhapa diia to tha influanea 
lalaatlana fgom 
u t h : 
» it^i^hMim. Tel* XX, ine, 
mn U Xyanrtttaii p* m. 
SI|7||79.74, 10* ZB tha laat lattar datad I7«8a788 
Idl tlBgli flvdarad timt if tha Maratha foraa voold 
taaali mim iMMdiataXy, X vi l l got aU your damanda 
Kanlad by tha I^paror. Jai ttlBgii wrota that tha tatliB foraa ahooXd avaata troublaa in ifalva. 
o t 
of Vaslr and other aeblot of hit group. Ho repUeod lai 
Siogh bsr MohftWMid Xhui B«ng«fli la Sept«iia)or 1730 to ohaio 
out tho MKrathae. 
Af tho Poahva adoptod the policy of expanaloBy 
Ifiighal forces In different plaoea could ba defeated only 
iidth the help of vaat Marat ha foroea* The joalntenance of 
large and superior armies Increased the ilnanclal llahlll* 
2 
ties of the Feshva so he wanted to conquer nev terrltojtes* 
Froa Bundelkhand the Marathas could easily attack the 
Ooal) and froa the Doab they could easily ioareh eastwards 3 
into Bihar and Bengal or aore towards Delhi. Bajirao took; 
the adirantage of the coapUeated situation of Bundelkhand 
4 
for the Maratha expansion in to the north. 
Vhllo the Mirathas were continuously advancing 
olose to the laperlal territory, Hohaamad Khan Bangash, 
who was appointed the governor of AUahabad in Deeeaber 
1780t aarched into the country of Bundelkhand, a dependency 
miwa la T»eaeltiait> 
a, m i u i lai fcMilitti §1 Ifat mitMH Cwurli p« aos. 
iftttlil^fl Feahiia aaftar.Tol, XZf, Re, 9. 
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of ASlAlttbAd with * vi«v to eo04o«riiig it and torniiit 
eat ftaj* ChhttraMl* Bm eapturaA the eapitaX and all 
othef ftrongiiolda thara* 
Cliliattaial appaalad fof halp to tHa Poona cou:rt« 
B 
Mltao agraaa to aappovt Shhatfaaal mth hit foareaa* thm 
iNiaHHHi datehad fof Clihatfaaal'f help in Ifofaabair 1788 vith 
86,000 iK r^M* 08 13th Fabvuafy 1789 ha attaokad Bajrly 
aftar tan dajrs tha Daofath Baja entarad into an agraaiBeiit 
and agraatf to pay aixtr fiva thoaaaitda of rupaea animal^ 
to tha mrathaa* Tha Peahua mrehea towarda Bondalkhaisd, 
On loth Mareh Bhavti eingh, tha son of Chhatiraaal and on 
lath Marah Chhatvaaal valccmad hint, Tha Bundala chlajTa 
fldnaa hitt. On I9th Hareh tha Pastma oaarehaA tonarda tha 
ea^^ of IMMunad Khan Bangaah from Mahoba* The lattaf aaae 
to knew mhoat tha pvaaanaa of tha iiarathaa vhan thar imra 
1« if*T t^^ihtni or Bavlav of liodern Tiaat, Being an 
B H w ^ T e R a , 8a&d Oholaa Hoaaaia Khaa, dm* 
m . VMatt t t f t t j ^ aiOi mittlllyti»mntf 
(KFTF* TF « / TA I * ZZY P « 8 I 0 « 
ilLi ^XX. He, 10|88, 
tr»)| Tol« If p» 960* 
, Vol. m z , »0,88f8a, 
701. xzn, »>a*38ta0» 
7ol« x m . Ifd. lit 
, p* IBB aajri that tut aoa of Chhatraaal aat 
witii iPaa&Mi OB I8tli Muraii aaar MiholM uMLla BaJ* 
Chhatraaal oat tdth thB Htism ea isth Mmh naar 
Oliaa»va« 
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«t a dlstane* of 20 kos fvoa tiia. H« ••nt l«tt«fa to 
M h l eoiurt tot htlp bat no body took notleo of hii 
8 
l«tt«fa« Tho Mamthaf b«il«i«d him on 87th mreh* Qaia 
]Qian, the ion of Bangashf arrlvad at Sapa in tha ailAdla 
of May, On baing puxsuad by tha Marathai ha ••caped 
laavlng hit camp and bagfaga in tteratha hands. Mohaamad 
Bangash took ahaltar In Jaitpof fo»t» Tha Marathaa baalaged 
the tovn and tha foirt of Jaltpar* In tha meantlma due to 
tha bagltmc)^ef tha rainy aeason tha Marathaa vaiaad tha 
aiega and left the plaoa on 83yd May for Foona, Mohaooiad 
Bangaah agraad not to attaak tha Biuidelaa and vaa aatiafiad 3 
vith tha formerly paid tribata« Chhatraaal treated tha 
Paahira aa hia aon and gava his a part of hi a kingdoa aa 
Jagir and took the prooiaa froiB hia that ha would taka 
eare of hia tvo aona aa hia youngar brothera and protest 
then fron their enaoiaa* Hov tha Marathaa vara fraa to 4 attaek the haart of tha Eapira at their vilX« 
P* 106| l i l t t 
(Bus* tr»)t VoX.X. p« 8601 
>aithiia^tayy ToX, XIXZ» fto. 4«t 
yMglr P* X07« 
KS? Il'SS? fK^laat Xalter^aaya that' 
Qai« Khan*a aoXdiara m e pXimderad, eXaphaota vara 
aaptorad* Mohaaaad Khan Baa^ah ¥«a baaiafad* OOJI 
Khan aaaapad vith NuMrad JUBXI I AKO TOX* JoaL 
9* ft*r Tel. It pTMX 
m * kkaa lalaatad tha Bandalaa and aavad 
m * XXX,p. 889t 
ataaa^onf p, X08. 
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Ttw Bmidtla ehi«f Chhatraial ai«d in 1731* Th* 
Ptsrnm Mnt hit 1»roth«f in BondoIktiaiiA fot th« paftltloa 
ot jftliUa ^ Colleetion of duM from the Bondela 
ehitfi of Qrohha, OAtlai Hftrvar and fihadavay. Chlona^ 
l e f t Deocan in Ootober I7d8« eame in Bundelkhand and 
•ppoLntad Oovind BaUaX Khar to carry oat the ravantt* 
adAiniatration of the territory* Jagatraj Bimdela gave the 
Peshva a fae ir to the value of one lakh while Hirdeia gave 
of one and quarter lakha and the fort of Rajgarh« He al io 
intended to laareh on Orehha to capture i t vith Maratha 
help and to give Qatia and Orehha to thea» The Bundelaa 
agreed to help the Peshva in his foreing invasion or in 
his maroh to Delhi or Prayag and agreed that the eonqaered 1 
territory would be equally shared hy then. 
The muidela Rajas sent letters to the Mughal eourt 
for help against the Marathas« Before the arrival of 
Tasir's forces the Marathas had gone froa there after the 
eoUeeticii of tribute. The Baja of Orehha and Rao Ra». 
ehandra asioed the Tasir to B«reh against Hirdeta« but the 
Yasir did not want to lead easqpalgB during the sonsooa 
Tol* XZf, Kofi 7t8f9| 
, fol. ZXi p* lOe says 
.jreeA to give Bajirao 
territory north one and a «tiatter laekt each. 
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••aion In th« hlXlf Biiiid«la coiintry and on SBth July th«y 
1 
arrived at Dalhi. 
Mohauad Kten Bangaah vaaehad UJjais in Januarr 
S 
1731 with a tan thoaaand forea. Tha Paahva appolntad 
Kalhar Holkajp aa lapraiae coflBiandax in m m . Banoji 
3 
Sindia alflo jolnad hia. In a laaetlnf on 17th l&roh 1731 
Iil8ai»»ul-»aic aada a plan vlth Mohawnad Khan Bangaah %& 
mova againft Bajirao and hit follovara tout aftar aooa tioa 
changed tha plan due to tha dafeat of Tfitfbak Rao Oabhada 
hf Bajii&o* After fighting a battle vith Bajirao naar 
£anan, laaas-ul-Molk inade a seorot agrearaent vith Bajirao 
that ha would not attack I)eeean and coUoot nothing aaceapt 
f*hanth and aagdaahmukhi £vom there* Ni;saia agreed not to 
intarfara in Maratha invasions of the north on condition 
that tha Murathas vould not destroy iUiandesh vhile passing 
p. 108| 
, p. 107* 
W U m , Maatta, iftSt Tol. Z, p, MS* 
ftil^^lBb'SftlfSS?^^ tha'Slhiia 
divli«i tlia ffovinaa of Malva aaoi^hit 
nas givaii to Sindia, 
Zndeva ta Rolkar and Ohar %o Pavars* Fron tha vavanaas 
of tHa nav aapturaA tayiitoriaa vas to toa paid in 
tlM royal traasasy, to be tha alMra of aaeh 
8iii«ia and Rolkar and 9$ of Pawar. 
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through it daring their mteh tovardf th« north. By thii 
paet Misui «tiit«d to prot«ot hia tvnritorr from th« 
ovoaehntnta of th« P«ihw and to divart thair attention 
toward I othar diraetiont. 
Mohaamad JUtaa Bangaah could not auppreaa hla 
anaalea and vat replaead Iqr Jal Singh on 28th Saptambar 
a 
1732 In tha Vlearoylty of M^va. Aftar an agraeoent idth 
Hotkaff Jai Singh agraad to pay Ra, 6 liOchs and 28 paraanaa 
of Halva to Holkaf in placa of ohaiith. Slndla and Holkav 
vara In agraaioant as to tha above terms by tha end of 
3 
February 1733* The pact oonoladad by Jal i$lngh vas not 
ratified* Again in 1733»34 Holkar and Sindla marched 
towards Malva« There vss a clash betveen Helkar and ?ar 
4 
Mohammad Rohlllah of Bhopal* Many man vara killed* Then 
l a i m fiua^gji 
vao at Bohe*Roaashwar near Aasas 
ed« r.K* BaJ^e, ?oj U 
aaya 
?©i*ii. p* Ml pxiy 
,t p* 816{  thatl 
paet vlth Bajlrao and allowed him to 
move iB ttorth ZndU to fu l f i l his 
h ua 
zxzr • o r * 
m 
tfy Tad. Mo* S| Janaavy IMli p« 74 says 
lev a mettiiig vith Ba|itao ifiaam agveed not to 
laterfar# in the Mumtha BxpfusslOA towards novthi 
^ Mimt i|lfti|j gtfihitfBgt yfrttflftlft fimltrlYty<a* 
WXt year 1948, los. I0l*l0i. 
8. pttiitias at 
U P»118| W 1 
T«L, ito, i i ramajppT 900.111 
4« 8aimatifta« From fjaahwa 
: 3 
th« ItefAtliA attaeted Rajputana and F i la j l Jadhav oada 
ceUaetiofit trm Oatla and Orehha. P i la j i vent to QmUot 
and Bhadavar vhare ha \iai givaii thyaa lakhi of xupeea Jsf 
tho chief I returned to Marvar and then to Deeean by the 
8 
end of April* 
Xfiperialiata were alarmed by theae Maratha raida. 
In 1732»3a Vasir QaiBaruadin ILhan oarehed againat the 
Marathas vlth a foree of eighty or ninety thouaanfi tt|fSo 
MEdva eneaA^ed at Shivparl in dietriot CHialior and aent 
Aziiaullah Khan against the Ifarathaa who defeated P i la j i 
and compelled him to erosa the Haroada. Tha Tazir returned 
to the capital and loade no arrangement for the defence of 
3 
Mftliia from Maratha raids. 
In 1733-94t Iftiaaffar Khan, the brother of Khaii»i» 
Ofturan« HLr Bakshi %»« aent to defeat the Harathat, In 
fact the Marathaa after the conqueat of Malva and (Hijrat 
U gflafltipBe Ihfom Peehua W t a r . Yol, m . lfei.lO»lS, 
gMftli i Jttfi JiaftailMIt 
aX f j f t gMJrg j SSlgf M m * IIM.10,13, Tol* I , P. 84»« 
pp*819-880| 
tr iMeftaifl^  YOl, I I . pp» a76-877| fffyy itfBl^ Bliff? ffli 
U tr*)» Vol, If aaya that the Vaair vltli 
the B^^aror vent on tta* baok of the river Jaaiua* Re 
heard about the Naratha raiit at Agra, Re oarehed op-
to the Rindaa river to faee thea and vaited for about 
a m ^ »t aera of iaBghelkhaii. TIM Iterathaa vent fro« 
thero hoariiig the nmm of Tasir's arrival. The Taiir 
ease ba^ to raridabad* 
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had •tart«4 their fftvagta ^oing no oppotltioii fors th« 
Xap«ri«llftf* They v«r« eatifflad onlf bjr laying ooatrlbu* 
tloflfl. Thty eapturad tha tarvitorlaa upto tha vicinity of 
OmUox vhleh la ao eloaa to Agra and aiaetad collactlona 
aa far aa Agra and Ajaar having haan aneouragad by Nlaao-
iil*mik« Muaaffar Khan ^th a atrong army and artlllary 
mar chad to fight the tneay* Xhe Maratima never oada a 
atand before hln and puraaad hl« aa far aa SlronJ, Finally 
ha received the ordara for ratorn and aou|ht shelter In 
flight and returned to Delhi by luna 1734* 
Again after the rainy aeagon vaa over the Marathaa 
under Pllajl| Balajl and Vyankatrao Qhorpade crossed tha ^ 
Narnada on IBth Januaxy 1796 and arrived at Auola In Orchha. 
Another amy under the leadership of Holkar and Slndla 
3 
suirched towards Malwa. 
Za Hoveober 1734 Taalr Qaaaruddln vlth a large 
forae of twenty to tvanty five thousand sioved via Agra to 
Bunfl^ khand agalnat Pllajl and had tvo or thrse alashaa 
1* l l r Mitfcaahayiii^  (Bag, tr« ) , 701* I, pp« Se6.8e7« 
stiittttM rypM f f ih i i ^oi, xzTt NO« as. 
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with hlg feroM. Ttw ion of ChhamMly Hirdctm alio jolMd 
Filaji , FLIaji oaptttirad tvo pr tlir«« liiiiiAr«d caaeli and 
hora«f of tho Tasly. Frooi thoro Pilajl vont to ttw plaeai 
of Pohrly Slprlf Kolarai oto. Mughal* y f at idamv. Tha 
Vaslv had failed olaaralsly althar to aofago tht Hirathaa 
or to drlva thou oat, Vaaif nantad to oaka an agsaeintiit 
paying fiva lakhs of rupaei but Fllajl fefuiad. Pllaj l 
vent to finndalkhand from Malva to collect his baggaga and 1 
vaturnad to tha Dacsan* 
Khanol-Oaaran marehed against tha I4ayathas from 
Delhi in Novanlbar 1734 «ith Mughal forces* On tha vay tha 
Rajput Bajas Jai Singh, Abhai Singh, and Durfan Sal of 
8 
Kota joined his, Thay arrived at Baapur early in February 
where Malhar Holkar and Ranoji Sindia surrounded Khaa*>i» 
fiauran, stopped the supply and captured tha horses and 
aaaels of the ene^y. tha Msrathas then entered into tha 
eountry of Jai Singh via Bond! • Kota erossing the Mbkandra 
Pass* On iBtli February they looted Sanbhar aity* Tha 
rsiii Vol. xcT|^8«ax»8ai 
ir*T|WOle X| p* 8iB* 
8. gal^atian 9»im PeatuM Tol* XZFt lb. 88. 
a. H i i t ^ l y ^^^ V^* ^Vf 81t8»»84, 
88*87,87| also 7«1. ZXXI, Ho« 898 says that "Whar 
RAlkat and Ranoji Sindia fought a battle with Xhan-i-
Daufaa and Jai Singh. An agtaaaent nas nada f inaiy. 
fh«y vara vietorias. They made an agreemant in nana." 
4G 
Agma to glv« thoa four •l«ptiantt and Rf« 8 
Ukhf vlth tout othar •ff«ott« Malhw RolkAr and Raaojl 
Sindla had a neetlng vlth Khan->i Dauxan in tlia ^raienoa 
8 
of Jai Singh, On the aaggaitlen of Jai Singh, Khan*i-
Dauran entavad into nagotiations vith tha Marathaa and 
aeceptad ttm payment of tvanty tvo lakha of rupeas at tha 
qhauth of Halva to aend baok tha Marathai beyond Haymada. 
Khan»i«»Dauran jfeturnad to Delhi by tha end of April 17^. 
fhe Tasir alao retamad to Delhi in My 1786 from Marvar« 
7haa tha l^hala faiiad againft tha i4arathat* 
Nov there vera tvo partial at tha oourt« One wa 
in favour of paaee vith tha Harathas aa confrontation vat 
futila and tha other groap vantad to fight vith than vLth 
tha help of llisaa« Khan»i Datiran and Jai Singh vara t£ first 
partjr vhile Qaoaruddin and Sadat Khan vara of tha othar* 
The aeeond group chargad that Jai Singh and Khan-i-Dauran 
had a eonepiraoy vith the Marathaa and triad to daatrojr 
the B«pire» Sadat Khan vaa ready to prevent tha Mirathae 
(Sng, tr*}, Tol, Z, p, 
r, Koa«84tKO| 
o» 884 aayt that Melhar Rolkar and 
•01, XXT, 8 |86 
I at! — 
Raaoji iindia mat vith Khaa»i Oauraa, 
Tol, JdT, llei.84,88, 
aaMl»Milk Aaaf J ^ l* 
• J W 
! 180. 
f ¥ol*lZ?,]lo«89| Vol* 
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froB oroaaiiig th« Haroada vlth th« h«lp of Nlias if h« utt 
giv«a the governorship of Agra and Malva with no other 
monetary help. The Mperor also blameA Jal Singh and &han-l-
Dau.yaa« Khan«l Dauran replied that tha Mara thai cotad be 
von over only by peaoeful negotiations. If their demands 
vculd be aeoepted peaoefullyf th^ vould not create any 
dlstiarbanee In the Imperial territory. He replied that ha 
and Jal Singh had agreed to seeure tha grant of only those 
territories In Malm to the Marathas vhleh were In possass-
Icm of rebelUotts fiohlUahi or thieves. Sadat Khan and the 
Hlsam were In unison to set up another Emperor on the 
1 
throne* 
Sha Emperor vas In favotar of eontlnuing the var 
against tha Marathas. A reocxielllatloii vas established 
between the Vajdr and Abhal Singh of Marwar* The Vazlr 
was given the oharge of Malva, Agra and Qojrat* The Emperor 
ordered the Vtoslr not to plimder Jal Singh* s country If ha 
Jolnad the Taslf %dth his troops. Re planned to mareh 
hlaself against the Marathas aftar the floodad river 
X* I p n t l w i frei Ftttoii xwt i^i* 
8* 
.1, pp! 
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Jai SlBgh and Khan-l Oauraa had to aayeh temrda 
Daecan via Jaipur vhlla tha Taalr, Sadat Khan and Abhai 
Singh via Qvalior. Attaapta %t9f aXao aada to pavaaid* 
I'icbaiiQad Khan Sangaah tc ooUaet an ariqr for tha protaetioa 
of JajBiana forda froa tha Itesathaa. 
In tha yaar 1788 FaahwaU aotha* left Poona and 
oaise for tha pftlgriioBga of north Indian reHgioaa plaoaa* 
On tha nay aiffarent Rajput Bajaa raapaetad has^  gava har 
praaantf and aant their aaerat opiniona to tha Paahva* Sha 
vant to tJdaiport Kathdvarai Jaipur, Mathnra, Knrukahatra, 
Allahabad„ Banaraa and Oaya* !!?hen aha returned to Benaraa 
and aftffip it to Bondalkhand, In Mty 1736 aha arrived at 
e 
Poona, 
Aa Jai Singh had friendly relatione i«lth the 
Marathaat ao during the pilgriiaage of ?eahwa*8 oothsr to 
northern India, he told the Paahifa*8 Vakil that he had 
alvaya proteated the intereata of the »arathaa* He ient 
Vol. xzv. Moa* a0,ai| 
z, p. eie, 
, v<a. n v , 31, aoi 
•d» <I*H» Kharet m * XV, 
Vcdlt If p. «««• 
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ft n«ifiif« to Bajlrao and ealI«A lila to noirthftrn Xndift vitli 
69OOO l i o f l a i Sifigb ma raady to pajr hin fiva thoaaanda 
of mpeaa for hia dally ajti>aniaa and tventy lakha of miMMa 
aa tha fttiaath of »alim« ;ial aingh aakad ttia Paahwa to oeat 
the Mp9TOf vlth tha halp of Khan-i Dauraa ana confira hla 
daaaitda* Ha vrota him that If hia vigit thera did aot 
stteaaady oould adapt any othaf nay l iv ing tha iiagoti»-
s 
tiona* 
On Bth Qctohav 1736, tha Faahna BaUrao iilth 
Slndia aod Holkar and other aajrdafs aa Tukojii ^aadrao 
3 
Bwmr and Eantlm j i Kadaa Bande isarohed trim Xiecemt Aa 
m a j i y&9 i l l ) his son Satwaji Jadhav vith Baji Bhivfao 
ooieaaiulad the fofce of Botidalkliiuid* Tha t%f0 foreaa taarehad 
Voa.« XC?, lloa# 31)391 
, ««u. «4ngh thoaiil that idith tha halp of tha 
Mivathaa ha eonld gat tha eontrol of tha provinaaa 
aa nan aaiftatiif in tiM iapafial aoartf He told tha 
faahnaU Takil that ha alvaya pvotaetad tha intaraata 
af tha faaima ani had no aonfidnnaa ovar tha Sapavor, 
tha PaahmU halp 3 1 ^ngh %ioald oaptnia tha 
profiaaaa* Gtlianiiaa they vould ha givan in any ethar 
hand aai tha naahwa voQld 1M aomllad to aarvaadav 
a i tlw t»aaafita takaa W hi« dna to ^ai sia^f p g i i 
S0O. 
Vol» Xtf, Ho* «7| ' , p* 
Tol, mv, lloa. 4i,46f 
• x m , pp. m ^ m . 
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•long tiM Ugamim fopwattly* Xa Moeabat ttw F«fliwi 
oeeiipUA thm towt of Kiikihl, ana in Jaaoary 1798 h* 
ayriv«d at BftuMra, sltu&tod on HmoAsy of 
8 
ouohlng through iMnavara ana Dimsavpav* Fyon Aingapur 
the Paahva Mot Mahadav Bhat Hiagnay tha Mtratha Vakil 
at Otlhl and Raja Ayaoal to lattla tarna and a luitabla 
plMQB tor anooaragaMBt of amy during tha time of 9 
nagotiationf with Jai aingh. 
At tMaipur Jai Singh ««nt hli divan Ayanal to tho 
Paahna vlth prasanti and callftd him for a msetlng, Jai 
Singh had already sant the terms vith the agent Hahadav 
Hingne to tha Paahva vhleh ha would put before the Eatperor 
for approvc<l« "They conaisteA the eaah indaianity of 80 lakha, 
a jagir of 40 lakha in HaXva and a Taiikah on the territory 
of Doat Mohaaimad BohiUah." Another llaratha vakils Oadaji 
Pant vent to Khao->i Cauraa. He negotiated through tha Mdiuia 
«• iA4|Mf hiim 
p. ijsta* 
•ol« OT, Kea* 60|S1| 
maM ittlitt 
0«K« Khara« Poonai m8 » ToltXt 
^ jBe grSi Paahia Daftar! TQl, XZ?» lle«aO 
, . that tiia Paahva teat in a agent Nahadav Km% Ungna 
laipar froa Navav, flie aiaiatar AyaaaX introduaad 
Urn to Jai Singh* Jai aLagh aaat f i t a lakha to the 
Haiam af that tvo lakha ia aaah» the reat ia eoatly 
folMtf JawaUMrt fivo hofftaa aad alephaat through 
Afuai aa« aaUai tha Paahva iaMdiately, Jai Siagh 
gava M k i aai aAtiOaaa ta N^iadji aad gave all 
raafaata« 
51 
of Buojl smaift Md RMMthandra Sh«iivi* aiuraa 
Boiity to th« P«fln« through Sajabat ChAH, 
Xh« P«fh«ft oAvehtd towurdi Jaipur. Jai Singh alio 
aareh«d and on X4th March mat with Bajirao at Bhaaolao and 
2 
diaoaaaion for aeveraX daya* Tadgar Khan aXao raaohad thara 
^ th a patant for the tvo provinoaa of miyA and Oojrat 
from the Emperor and to take Bajirao into XmperiaX aerviee 
proMaing hia honoura and revarda, Baja Jai Singh vaa a 
3 
oadiator for the purpoie, Jai Singh wanted to defend hia 
poaition in Malifa thmugh the friendahip of Feahw, He 
wanted to keep hold of Halva and Agra pernanently* 
reached Salhi, had a mseting with the Saperor* He 
set Jai Singh at Jainagar. Both of then went to Delhi 
reoatiMS^wiftil SSTMngh t i l l 
isth Mareh* 
(Bng, tr«)9 Tol* Z| p, S71| S85* 
UU ?el» HT. noa, 9I947 
ralb.1 that after the 
•oiiqiaeaf ever Marathaa to the fttrania* thejr would 
iiBore his ao in al l aatlet a lie wanted to fellow the 
£ahaa tf tHe J^ij^rtltiriMtli ririLfl lMlrif m.ZY, 
Mot, g^aOi aajr* that the Irani partf leadwa again 
and rngain tried to get the Maratha help aa they were 
atrong eBeogh* Ther Mked Bajirao to eoaa to fialhi 
BOfaoaally and to aeot the partf leadera and to get 
hit deMndi granted i f %tm xaiperor on tho eenditioo 
that the mrathaa would help then for the aafetr ef 
the l^pito* 
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At thlt tijBM a Maratha foroa niider Chianaji had 
raaohad OwaHor via SiroiiJ and Bundalkhaiid. m a j l tea 
eoM to aapport Ida* Aaothar Mtratha amy ondar Satvejl 
Jadhav and Baji Bhlvrao raaohad BandalUwiid in Janaafy 
1736 and eoUaotad tvlbute fvom Oatia, Ovehha and from 
tha ot Suklorai Oajlora, Fachor, Uehat and 
Bhadavar, Tha tons of ChhatraiaX Bondala had alio aeeoptad 
to join tha Pafhwa* Mohanoaid Khan Bangaah vaa ovderad to 
•afegaard tha fordt of Clianbal naar Cholpur and anea^pad 
in tha ravlnea of €hta1>al to faoa tha tferatha attack* Ha 
•ant hli envoy to tha Marathaa for tarof. Bajl Bhlvrao 
vat otdarad not to entat In 23oab as tha w e buiy 
In hla nagotlatloni with Mughal ooamanderi Jal Singh and 
Khan-1 Dauran* A sjaall Iteratha forea also plonderad a fov 
plaoaa In Stawa anS Kanpor dlstrlott In Qangetlc doab 
orcasing tha Jaauna* 
On tha other hand tha Vazlr marohad againat Pllaj l 
and thara vare olaahaa batvaan thalr foreaa throughout tha 
•oath of laauary 1786 naar Orahha* On 3rd Fabruary aftar a 
batua Pilaj l took flight toimrda Daeean. Tha mghal ai^aa 
8 
purfuad hla U U HSJala. 
U ToI.XZir, Hoa.66.6«|68| 
vaM Wf •7.WI Yol, XXn, »o. 4B| Vol. 
^ t m i of littlfatftl fiplrtt •oi*!, pp. 
u Tfa.z,p«8«oi mn mmif 
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k MasAtha fore« und«r Holkar and 81ti41a had Invadad 
Rajpatana« Khaa»l m a m vaa ient to driva out tha Matathaa 
txom thare with «bt help of Baja Jal filngh. Halhar Holkar 
\A%h Pfatap Hada of Bandi aneaapad at tan ox tualva «Llaa 
dlatenca fron thaa. One day MaXhar Holkar dastrpTad 1600 
Mttghal foiaiart and ta February flalihad^tha oparatlont diia 
tc tha negotlatlona opanad by the Paahwa, 
FroB February to Jane 1736 Bajirao and tha Saperor 
negotiated through Khan»l Daurat) anA Jal Singh. Tha Paahva 
had aent hla demand! to tha inperlal government through hla 
vakil Dhcuide Hfthadeo. Re dmandad ( l ) A hareditory atate 
under the erovn (g) Oranta of fBaHiUbM and .lagira for hioaelf 
and hia chief a <3) Ceaaatlon of hoatilitlaa againat hla arnqr 
(4) f f » 6f tfte Birdeahpanda of Daccaa (6) An indemity 
to meat tha var axpanaea* He alao demanded to be raeeivad 
by tha B^paror in tha eourt* Eia firat and f i fth nomber of 
deaaada vete aeaepted and ii»ta promiaad to grant tha reat of 
8 
tha damanda* 
^ g p. 8«9| iHlfg j?lBgrMi;if 
IrttiUflM nm FtiiMi TOI. xr, p« 98, 
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Zn ftnothoT tliftL ttm Ftthva dtnand^d ttm mbahdaifi 
or iteXwa, tti« eontvoS. of th« i i K i u •xoluding th« fov«t In 
the poisesslen of th@ Bmperor bat incXadlng the lands of 
old f«udatorieft grsnte^g of f n t free lands and 
dailr allo«fane«a and thirteen lakht of rapeea tot expentet. 
These demands were granted. The sun of thirteen lakhs vas 
to be paid in three instalments, four lekhs at the arrival 
of Pilaji at the Xaperial Court and settlement of agreeisent, 
five lakhs at the tiaie of autainn harvest and the rest foiar 
1 
lakhs daring the spring harvest* 
In another Ya^ the Peshim demanded the payiaent of 
rupees tvo lakhs to his brother Chiangi vho «as loyal to 
the Xaperial services* This deoano was granted* 
The Peshva inoreased his demands* He vanted the 
right to colleet the tribute of Rs. lOfSOOO annually from 
chiefs and mi lnf l i r i ^ Hslna, These were Orehha, Bhadawr, 
^ iHAtfittfWff Paahwa Daftar. Vol* p* 93* 
m flSirof rapeU MxluUllS whieh the feshwa had to 
pay as ti»e o/kM^ 'or the srant of the Sardesl^ andym 
rights oC tAe Deeeaa vfts to be paid oiie^foartii in eash 
and the vest ia instalMnts after the establlshnent of 
the eoDtrol in this eoiinkfr* It vas also granted* 
8* ffiattiflBi,lirgi f t ibm g u i i i , voi* xr. p* 93 out of 
these tvo lakhs one lakh was given at the arrival of 
Pilaji in the Xir^ etiaX Court and one lakh after the 
agreeaent in the spring harvest* 
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Cluuid«ri, Itorvftfi Siprii Raopurai Am^ tmxHf Kotftf Satla, 
lUi«ehi| SeoBdhii Bttndl* 
Fift0«fl lakhs of rup«afl wey« to b« paid to th« 
Faabm for hit txpantafl, flva lakht on hli arrival at 
Malva , fiva lakha on hit visit to the Enparor and fiva 
8 
lakha at the and of tha jraftr. 
fht Pashwa damandad a jaglr of fity lakha in tha 
I 
fix profineaa of the Daecaa) tha Emperor^ a aon vaa to ba 
given tha Snbahdari of the Peeeim, Bajirao iwas to gat half 
of tha revenue that might be ooUeeted for the Emperor 
through hie attempts. The fort of Shivneri the confiriaa-
tion or the SagdeahpandYUMp of fieccan and of village, 
IfBliij^ etc* and the atate of chandavar ahould be given 
3 
to Shahtt* 
Ttie ottier deoanda veiet 
Vte AUatl of Maliia inoluaive of the atatea atiould be 
grantei %o tha Paftiwa in iaeir and he ahould be appointed 
aabahday of lfalm«(Xt vmild be dona aecording to the 
appetntoent) • 
Mnt i f tB i rrgi f j i i i n atfilif p. 94. Tha 
Iteperov gyante4 it» 
ftlftttftM r m ff§tm To. Xf, p. 96, 
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20 Ytir Kohamad Khaa and Ij jat Khan should be oKpalXad 
from Bhopal with th« help of Inperlal foreea and thoir 
estate should be given to the Peshva* (After the 
arrival of your forces there, the order would be given}* 
3« The forts of MandU| Dhar and aalsln In the U^ll%f« 
prdvinoe to b e given to the Peshira to keep his family 
there. (On the arrival of Peshva after the meetini vith 
the ^ e r o r one fort would be given) • 
4» The entire land on the north of Chainbal river should be 
given to the Peshwa, ^e promised not to plunder the 
territory of the Hajas in this region if they paid 
their nffnnr to him. ( No disturbanees should be created 
according to the agreement)• 
6* The Pashwa should be given the assignment of rupees 
twenty lakhs from the Bengal revenues to release him-
self frc»a the debts ( i t voold be done according to the 
agreement) • 
6* Prayag, Kashi, Gaya, Mathura should be granted to 
the Peshwa as iuULClt ( ^^ vas not signed)* S 
7* Bajirao would go to Agra, meet with Amir Khan and 
Singh and would be presented to the Soperor daring 
a ride and would be given leave inediately after a meeting 
(after the arrival of the Peshva, according to the order 
he weuld be reeeived)* 
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8* ttm offle* of Sflordtfhpftndya thouXd be eonferred on th« 
P«ahv« ( it vai not slgneA). 
9, Some partf in the Deeoan should be given to th» fftihw 
in Inaa by e Sanad* (it waa not aigned). 
But no agreement could be made due to far reaching 
8 
deiaanda of the Peahira* Bajirao vaited for the aeeeptanee 
of theae deoanda in Halva t i l l the end of May and then 
returned to the Ceoc&n, He decided to attack the Sapire if 
3 
hia dezaanda vere not accepted the following year* On 29th 
September 1936 the Emperor issued a farnan in the name of 
Ba^irao and gave him a aSttaftht the MxlUt IBfltifilS ot hia 
iiatan. rObea of honouri iUi^ lMLy Sarofgch^ a pearl garland, 
an elephant and a horse binding him to aerve the Empire 
4 
loyally. The Emperor created B«Hvao and Chimnaji Appa the 
B 
coomandera of aeven and five thouaanda forcea reapectively. 
1* tt lwtimi .ryjWj.ftlftlffi ^01, pp« 96-9«. 
After the demand of Peahva, the anav^ra of the Emperor 
have been vrittea, 
TiM Peshiia oae by one increased hia demanda and 
iiltlaately viahed for hia control over Halva. 
Bnndeakhand and the Decean. 
Tol. xnif Ho. 3331 
ti ifltf r a t u c i i i ihf 
The 
1736{ JSij Spt^beJ* 
Mttriiitt n t i i fliwiSrw. IT, RO. IS. 
TOl. Xff no, 67* 
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OB 18th Nov«ab«r 1736 th« P«fhwa again maroh^ 
towardi north India and joined his troopa at Bhilia. By 
th« and of February he reached near Bhadavar, Tht Baja 
of Ater aurrendered on 18th February and the Raja of 
Bhadavar agreed to pay him the tribute o£ Twenty lakhs 
of rupees and paid the Peahwa Fifteen lakhs of rupees as 
2 
personal gift* 
Subsequently Iteratha iSardars Helkart Sat^mji Yadhav 
Baji Bhivrao and Hoopram Adaru entered I>oab vith a force 
of ten thousand entered to lay vaste the country of Saadat 
Khan* They marched upto the vicinity of Agra* liansur W t 
the nephev of Saadat Khan faced the l^arathas* Sadat ILhan 
also ffl&rehed against thea vith a large foree and defeated 
then* The Marathas suffered heavy losses. Sa^ a^t Khan went 
to Agra* The Haratha forees joined the Peghwa at JCotila 
near ChMlior* The forces of the Yajsir and Mr Bakhshi vent 
u Tol* m x , lios* m , 
^ Mo* 198t Vol. X Ro. 
87 says that tht f^shwa also vent to Bhopal aad 
eonpelled Xiur Mohtaaid for the paysMat of rupees 
five lakhs in Ostaabat 1789* 
2* MgfiUQfli f t m fiiftMi fltf l igt •os.. xr, iio.i0,2j9t4i. 
d* ga^att^ttafl V r tmPm^ ^ ^ r ^ "M* I9e,l96{ 
Tai* Xfy Xds, 17.ff7|8«ta8.88fMt 88 Latter No. 17 says 
that the son of H l a j l idth Siooo mSOUt »id tt» raja 
of Adaru vith four thousand fcaoe vaat aeross tha 
Taauna* They fought a battle vith Sadat Khan. 
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tewarda Agra to htXp Sadat Khan, Jai Singh, AM. filnfh 
1 
alao raaehad i«ra« Whan Sadat Khan vaa at Agra, BajlvAO 
novad tovarda Dalhl taddaoly through tha hilly ootintry 
of Jatf and Havatia. Tha Mughal ooaoandara vara Ignorant 
about i t . Ha raaehad tha capital on 29th March 1737. Iha 
Emperor aant eight thouiand troopa undar Hir Haaan Khan, 
Hoe Afsun Khan, Raja Shiv Singh and Muaaaffar Khan againat 
tha Mitrathaa* Tha Mughal foreaa auffarad haavy loasaa, 
Shiv Singh and a nuabar of othar noblaa vara killad* Hir 
Haaan Khan vat voundad and died whan ha raaehad tha city* 
Five or aaven hundrad horaaa vera captured, Tha Paahva s 
retreated fron Delhi on Slat Mbrch. It ahoved tha Emperor 
tha futility of the policy of operationa advocated by 
Turani leadera and ahowed the atrength of the Peahva to 
tha Emperor* Bajirao did not vant to deatroy Delhi but he 
vanted that tha Mughala ahould aicept the policy of granting 
concaaaicma propoaed by Jai Singh and Khan<»i Dauran and 3 
aupportad by tha Bmperor* 
i* mMlnMk 'Wm m m ttiHtr. Hoa* 47»17ta7, 
I}«B* Paraania, Ho* t7t Sadat Khan aant falaa raporta 
aboat tha Miratha dafeat to tha laperer* Tha Bm^ror 
eonferred many honoura on him. Bajirao vented to ahov 
the Imperor that thaaa aeeounta vara falaa and ha vaa 
atil l in Rindnatan and the tfarathaa vere at tha gatea 
of tha aapital. 
Lfihffl Ctoitfii Ko* g7» ftliaifi BtUri^ 
^ ^naiami a« 131 aaya the main aim of 
le Paahva in thia axpattliom vaa to creat terror in 
tha haarta of hia anaittaa and gat hia deaianAa granted 
by armad ferae, pp* las-ias* 
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VtMB fiajir&o vaf rttumlng from D0lhl| h* faond 
th« Tasir*i fore*! at Badhmtup, U f r m olaih th« Btthna 
e«ptur«4 about hondrad hor tea and an elephant o£ ttia VAair 
and vent towarai Bundelkhand to talte hla bagga««* 
Tlia Snperor mf very nuoh alariotd liy Bajlrao*a 
raid in the vieinity of Pelhi. Sadat Khan propoaed that 
if the futiahi of Malvai Qujrati 4gra and Ajmer would ha 
given to hi«, he vould drive out the Marathaa« He vaa 
ordered to go to hit province of Oudh without an interview 
with the S«peror» Huhaatnad Bangaah waa ordered to hold on 
at Agra* Tb» Tasir and Hir Bakhahi wsnt to their oanaiona 
in the capital and Abhai Singh to Karwar* JTai Singh and 
2 
Khan-i Dauran were in tmvmr of peaee with the Harathaa, 
Now the Emperor invited Nizaa-ul-Mulk to nareh 
againat the Marathaa* He waa given five anbah^ and one 
krore of rupees. Sisam^ul-Mulk arrived at Delhi by the 
3 
end of June 1737. In Auguat the Bmperor appointed his 
tflfflttMl, ftttJiltlWi. Mta i f 
aBt4t| fiighe A Zrviiie have Mentioned tiie naoe of 
the plaee Badshahpor where the Peshwa ffteed the 
forees of the Vasir* 
s. ftimttttBi f m Hitsn ftrfliit ^01. jar,iio,s.8»,so. 
gittfliti iB mnitm m ^ m t ^ou ix, 
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•on the governor of Agfa ana }telv». Aftojp th« valnr «««flOB 
Nisaa-ttl^Malk marelMd agftlnit %im Murathac In HftXin with a 
la*ie foroa« !I?h« troopa of Sadat Khan undor WLa naphaw 
Muiiov All Khanj tha troopi of Rajput rajai and tha Bondalai 
alio Joinad hin. en I5th Oteaabev Bajirao alao reaohad 
Bhopal* Both tha armaa faead each othar near Bhopal. Tha 
3 
Mara thai aurroondad llsam'a troops* Finally nagotlaUona 
4 
atartad through Ayanal, the d^ wan of Jal aingh. On 6th 
January 1938 at Dural Saral near Sironj, Nizaa-ul-Mulk 
fllgnad the taraa that (1) Bajlrao should be granted the 
vhole province of Malva; (8) Ha should be given ompleta 
sovereignty of the territory batveen the Harmda and 
Chaabal« Ha would not oross tha Chaffibal, (3) The Nljs^ 
would try to get the approval of the above teras by the 
sanadg t^f tha Eaperor* (4) Nlaaa also agreed tc pay Bajlrao 
f i fty lakhs of rupees for his war expenses* If tha Baparor 
would not agree tha Mlsaia proBlsad to pay It aeeordlng to 
6 
his mm resouraas.aad favourable olreuawtanees* 
u Mntlm 
8. 
Vol* JOTy Vo« 
• XT. ]l0S*M.68t 
' Jlf P» MSf 
PP. 110«118» 
•ol. JBTt Hot* f«,e7, 
xi9pp*u0.ii3f 
, p* 8341 
« pp»145*149« 
futm amiuft i am HMiiHi UvmtAm 
•aya 
,1 Tai* XTt p* i7, Mo.M 
M W lakha whlla the Marathas 
wata daMuiCng'tS'^mtuii^^so XXCX| 8o. 369} 
Bill Biiiiiiit 
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That almost all th« d«m«iids of tho Poshira as 
•oXieitod in 1736 voro eonf Imod by this troaty oxcopt 
thoso relating to th« D«ecaii, and ho was iueoossful la 
giving offoet to an Important phaso of hit policy* Tho 
Maratha armias vent to Kota vhoro tho ^^o agreed to gay 
rupees ten lakhs, The Peshim went in the Ahlr Country 
3 
and then to Deeoan via Datia and Orchha. 
letter on vhen ^dir ^ h Invaded India Shaha asked 
Bajirao to help the iSnperor but he oould not do so as the 
Keratha oerdars were engaged in their ovn projects* Vlhen 
Nadir Shah returned to his country, Bajirao proposed to all 
llughal nobles to join together to faoe the invader and 
ooRtpose their disputes but eould not sueoeed in his 
6 
endeavour* 
.va was sanotioned in the nano of Peshwa Ba^rao 
and the neeessary jMiyyt over to hisi* The 
eondltion was that when required the Peshva should 
serve the Bsiperor with 1,00|000 troops* A fwaeral of 
his vlth 10|000 troq^s, should be perBaaeatly 
stationed with the Biiperor*" 
m . XT, Ifos. 69,681 
; Ko. » 9 . 
8. MtttteM g M Ptitali Mlurt 90S* <8,6»* 
9* aal—tiiina Fi 
rrsrrm-"^H^T-M mirrm' .Pti&ii ^ g t e i ife. aeoi i ^nnilBBt i»* 180* 
, Yil* X30U le>* 228| 
vol, IV, pp. 42-43 
1 Court, p* 237* 
g^Firlto •n4 f^liUn §1 m mtn c w t i p* as?* 
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IAIMI Shahu vat strongly •ATLSTD BJ T H « FTILNRA M A 
tht etli«r terdars to th* datlrabilitr of •stablithiaf 
RliiAi Boaarolisr at DtUii Ho Itauod a dooroo oontaiood la hla 
lott«r of 3Iat of May 1799 emtlliiii« Maratha polioy TIA*a« 
• is tho Itachal ft^iro* Ho offorod that I t shotad bo tho 
duty of tho Marathaa to roteild tho dooaylag MHchal Iq^lrot 
tho Chhatrapati did not vaat to oaptaro tho &q>orial throao 
for hlaaoXf t ho thought i t hotter to ImproTo a thing iaatoad 
of oroating a now oao* Ho amid that if tho Marathaa vould 
adopt aggroasiTo polioy, all thoir noighhcura vould bo thoir 
oawioa and thoy vould faeo dangora on al l fronts* So ho vaa 
in favour of supporting tho oontiaiity of tho laporial mlo 
and to tako tho adainistratiTo aanagaaont of tho stato to 
thansalTos as Aair-ul*1hMra| to oolloot thoaountry*s rovonaoS} 
to roooYor tho ozponsos of tho troops and to pay tho rost 
in tho Sq>orial troasury. Boforo loading Solhi Madlr awh 
issaod a^dirootivo to tho Poshva Bajirao to obey tho Isporor 
of Mh i * Uhieh oloarly shows that oron tho Porsiaa iavador 
fally aokaovlodgod tho prlaaoy of iaportanoo and tho loading 
rolo playod by lajirao in tho affairs of tho lapiro* 
ift«P tho inrasion of lidir ahah» tho position of 
difforoat groups ohangod* Sadat Khan diod* Khaa»i*6Miraa v«t 
kUlod* IiaaMa*Mulk and QaMr^^im Khan lost thoir 
X« iilf ttllWT tf mt miilbMi pp.ltft.l«». 
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IAFXIITIM* upon tli« IQ^NRFLV* ILUUI TATARTD l a t » MI ACRMMTNT 
vith tilt Xtfathai. Only ^ai Slagli va« at tht Court awaf 
tli« iiiA>l«»* Piaally ia 1741 vas •|t«1»IliAi«4l vlth th« 
Mtfathftg on th« ivfcoftioa of Jal Sinfh* 
ZB ooMluiloB it aMtt !»• Mid that Bijlrao fcro a 
dof iaito ••as* of dljrootloA to tho Maratha 8tato« Ho out* 
linod ^ o mala obJootlTos of Naratha polloy la tho South 
as voll at tho l»rth« Ho aought poaoo aaA traaqulllitj at 
hOBo aad oipaaaioai tfivaadltoaoati aofaltltloa of a f i f a 
foothold la tho l»rth| oarlohaoat of plundtar aad lovy of 
oh^l^ aad firstly la Oujrat and Malva aad 
latily ia othor proviaeoa as voll booaao tho mala planka 
of his polioy* His real aia ia l i fo Has to anfitrl tho 
Xaratha flag apto tho farthost lialts of Rdrthora Ihdia 
aaft to hriac uador subjootloa tho rioh H(»rthera provinoos 
for tho tvia parposo of florifloatioa of tho Maratha raoo 
as ir«ll as to aucaoat his fiaaaolal rosoiiroos for Air^or 
ospHits* Ho vas sagaoioas oaouli to start his advoaturos 
froa aoar tho hoaolaod and Qajrat aai Malva voro his 
iModiato f iolds of aetlTity, yot his altlaato aia rsnaiaod 
tho doaiaanoo aad oontrtfl oror l»rthora India* Had ho lirod 
lontoTi ho vonld hwo roalisod his ohsrishod idoal of 
saproaaoy aad paraaoaatoy ia tho Ibrth. 80 tho opiaioa that 
J r i^ rilteft MXUt Xf, Hos.73,75, 
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hi§ AY«w«d dMlaratlea of pXaatlaf th« Maratlui flag ai 
far X^rth « • Atto«k va« « politUa* • liyparbel* aay b* 
«OQ«pt«d vith aautlon* QontAoporary rtoorii sdntantlat* 
th« faat of his Xbrtheni wpaailea ti logical yaaiat of tho 
polley ht had sot for hlnsolf and not as a oonvoiiloiit* 
Za Bllltavy goalas Bajlrao stands aaact only to 
Shlvajl* Daring tho tvoatx T f^^ ra of his aetlTo oaroor thoro 
vas a oonploto rorolution in tho eharaoter of tho Maratha 
stato and a ooiq;>loto rodlstrlbutloa of tho polltloal poiror 
throitghoat Xodla* It tho tlmo of Bajlrao« s doath la 1740 
tho polltloal oontro of gravity had shlftod to tho ooiirt 
of Sliahii from tho ooart of Dolhl* Tho sjratoa vhloh vas 
latroduood hf fiaJlraoU fathor and Inplomontod h j him aad 
his SOB oqualljr transformod tho oonstltatloa mado hy ahirajl 
and oa tho mi^  of India maasr noir oontros of tho Maratha 
povor oottld ho sooa* Bsforo him ahaha iias a snail raja of 
a small s«lf«Qontalaod oao raoo« oao languago kingdom llko 
his fathor and grand fathor hat aov ho vas a moaaroh of a 
8 
Taat and dlvorslflod domlaloo* 
Tho matloas botvooa tho Poshva aad his mastor havo 
hooa thoroughljr aaalysod hf Or. Plgho la his book* lo has 
n n u i Mi Hkitiu i l ^hi liirtHi 
«• m mtm tf m H i n m i f toi* zx, pp. 
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vvUtMi that nht ••thoAf of tli« gawmfign MA Klaiftir 
ir«r« dif f «r« it tut th«lv okjMtlT* ma th« flhftln leoktd 
not to sapplsat tho Mughal ho woaXd yothiV l^ o tlio 
ftqi)orey*t fi^ loiiA ant MBtoVi mold loiiA hit avorA ani to 
hia aappart and tlms aaq:alvo aoatroX ofov tho la^oviai 
poll«7« Zho rov«3ts^folt hgr hia for tho throao of Chagtaia 
oiproaaod not tho aatirlllty of a auhordiaato to hia mtpwior 
httt tho aiBpathy vhloh a aaa of avlturo a ii6hXo aool foola 
for aa aaoioat roXiOf for a loaing oaaao* Xa tho handa of 
Sajirao thla attitoda vaa rlfhtXy tranafiraod into an 
attOBpt at poXitioaX h^gmouy in taio north, tho airord am 
of tho Maratha stato vaa vloXdod so ahXy hjr hia Poahira aa 
to ftiXfil tho vlXdest droan of tho sonaroh* ^ o Poihira n o w 
forgot that hia authority ananatod from tho Crcnm and had 
ita roota in tho ooofidoaao pXaood in hin hy tho Sororoifa* 
SOBO of tho Xoaaor ohiofa roaontod tho ponar thaa aaqmirod 
and faiXod to roaXiao that vhat gavo tho Poahira hia pra^aadav* 
aaoo ia tlM rayaX aovaalX vaa Uf aiXitary atraagth aifilrod 
iy hta through yaara of aaoooaafaX varfara* It vaa omX^^r 
opoa to ttioa to raiio araioa aad Xoad thoa to foroiga 
ooa^oatof hatf llho thoir aaatorf thay Xorod tho ropoao of 
tho eonrt aad ia ooaaoqdioBoo aXovXy fadod into uialgaifiaaaoa. 
iraa tho iaja oa oaoaaioaa faXt tho orargrowa povav of hia^ 
Miaiator aad wyroaaod hia diapXaaaaro ia rtiarp roprlaaada." 
X. m ^ M j r n j i n lirttffT tf mt Mtfithiii i h 
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liad to ooatiini* a Itsf stmcfl* agaiaft 
Vlim^ia Mulk irho v«t tli« f i rst f t ^ l to itiM««4 •faiaat 
tbt MBchal Bipira* tli« nwT had oonfldaiMa la 
Misw* Tha X I w raallaad hit vaakatat hafora Btjlyaa 
aaA did aot vaat to tntar lata aa opaaoaoafllat with hia* 
Baja Shaha aXvayi raipaotad iriiui-ttl*lliilk w^tha laat 
vaprasantatlTa of tha rula of Anraofiah aad did aot vaat 
to yflMOTo hla twm hit pofltloa* lAaaarar fitjlrao took aay 
aggyaaslTa it^p agalatt ^ lUsaa, Shahu ehaakad Bijlrao 
froa dolag It* Shaha aoployad tlia Snaaat aad tha Fratlaldhl 
to katp a ehaek oa Btjlrao to kaap tha Hlaaa at aaaa of 
aiad* It Is tha aala raasoa that tha VImb vat pamlttad 
to ranala a paraanaat aaasa of dig turbans a la Daoaaa* 
• ooatsn^oraxy Narathl Xattar varaaXa tha 
aahlaveaants of Bajlrao* "ilsng vlth hla fathar's hlasslag 
BsJlYaa laharltad fvoa hla tha graat taak of rsfaaratlaa 
that ha had aadartskaa aaft ha sp«it his llfa*a affovt la 
asaoeplUhlii It* YU** tolac pvosparltr to 
tha aawitrft aivth «f Hia flumada as had haaa doaa to tha 
tarrltorlas south «f that v i m . Btjlfaa triad ta vasiita 
tha Halm vsllcloa to Its foxasv gvsalawr* It vas his 
aiAltlaa to r^al ld tho graat shrlaa af Kashl TlshTaihwar 
at Baasras* la ^asa afforts ha oatihoaa his fathar la 
tf lan Iterilhui zif »• iM* 
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a tar highir St poaitsttd ttiwoBon Talowr uiA hit 
I 
fmat tprtad viAtly tt ft rt-trtater of hit attioa* * 
Tht aaia athiartMaBtt of Bajlrao Z Vara that Ke 
attabllthad Maratha taprtnaer in tha Daeaan aadpfUitieal 
htiweny in tha north Shlfaji had oraatad aa iadapaadtnt 
Maratha atata vith tha haXp of patriotla Maratha paopXa* 
Tha Mughal gofrarmaiit ehaXlaacadl tha ladapaadaat OTiataaaa 
of tha Maratha ttata^ eenquarad ita tarritoriaat dafaatad 
tha araiat and b^eadad itt rular ghaohhaji* Tha Maratha 
paopla ragaiaad thair indtpandanoa afttr a long atroggla* 
But t i l l tha tiaa they had a potrarfol nalghboor Ilka KUan, 
thigr vara not taoura* Bajirao dafaattd tha Hina vho vat 
tha raprataatativa of tha Mughal aai aa important povar ia 
tha Daaoaa* Bajlrao eoqpallad tha MLsaa to asc^pt that ha 
aoold nartr hapa to vaakan tha Maratha porar aithar by 
araatiiig taafliata oor bjr tha halp of amt t i l l tha tiaa tha 
Paabwa vaaiatAiag tha Maratha faraaa* Tha liaaa graatad tha 
alaiat af tha Mtrathat af aad m A i l M U l l «var hit 
tarritary ia tha Daaaaa aad hia paaitlMi baaaaa that of a 
tabordiaata« lha aaritiM diatrlatt af MilMMMitva vara 
rataptarad twm tha foraiga pawart* Tha didi aat dafaatad 
aad hit povar vat paraaaaatlr aripplad* la aarth Koakaa tha 
aatharity of tha Partagaaaa vat dattrayad aad hit preriaaa 
fSfBfcSSJfvSS-i i ; JJ: S l S S ! - ^ 
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• pftyt of th« Naratlit ttat** Xh« Maratha «hi«ft 
l lk« and othari idle tviad to toaak trm Ilia 
o«atr«l aathoritf vith th« h«lp of th« foralga na«ra ir«rt 
glTwi a Tarj good Xo^tson. TIaia Bajlrae gaTo tho Naratlia 
paoplo a parvanMit poaltloa la tha Daeeaa and saaurad 
tbair hoaAaad fro« foraiga iafaaioaa* 
Iha poXiay of Bajlrao axtaiidad bayoni tha aaaority 
of hia hoaaXaiil* 91a ala vaa to aati^llah Maratha hagaaaay 
beyond tha Xuraada* Bajlrao raaliaad that It ima a high tiaa 
vhaa tha HighaX anthorltr aoold ha aaally ehalXangad la tSia 
aorth* Xha Mughal Eaplra had lost Ita vitality aad vaa faat 
daaliairi^ aad Ita polltlaal aoadltloa vaa baeonlag grara daa 
to party polltlaa* Bajlvao laaadlataly aofad to graap that 
povar* Ra aatabll^ad hla aoatroi oa Kalva and Buadalkhaiid 
aftar dafaatlag Qlrldhar Bahadur and Mohaaaad Xhaa Baagaah. 
Tha Tlatory of Bajlrao ovar tha Vlsaa at ftiapal dafaatai 
tha laat attaint of tha Mughal govarniaat to aaatah avay 
Bajivaola aorthara aoaquaata frea hla* la had aov aaaurad 
tha baala trm irtiara ha aoold dlraat fUrthar aapaaaiaa* 
Vlthia tvaaty yaart aftar tha daath of Bajirao tha Maratha 
vara tha aaatara of tha filarial aapltal, Balhl aad dlttatora 1 
of ]kq^arlal polity* 
i d l y i i > irtl Hit Miaiha IniMilftWt n* soa^aod. 
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Marathfti had attacked, conquerad and tailed 
tha psovlneaa of Onjvat, Bundelkhand, Beraf and 
other parts of the Emplra, The Emperor had no other altar^ 
native eioept to grant then the righta of i^ haath and 
aardeahmukhLof different aabaha of the Empire, beeauie 
he did not poaaeaa the reaoureea and atrong force to 
drive theffi out from the territory vhlch they had oecupled* 
The Peahva Balajl Bajltao had to conaoUdate the 
oonqueatfl and to regolarlae the righta vhloh vere obtained 
during the Peahvaahlp of Bajlrao and alao to expai^ the 
Miratha State and Influenee either by conquest and annesm* 
tloR or by levying chauth and aardeahaukhl. But hla 
fldnlatera and flardara did not ferve hla veil* They vere 
not united and fought agalnat each other for perional 
galna and preatlge* The Maratha generali and tenlor 
•Inlftera vere jealoua to tee the rlalng power of the 
young Peahva. 
BalajlU first objeet %ias to get the eonflraatlon 
of the territorial gains and eXalos of ehau^ l^  and istileili-
illUlt obtained during the tlae of Bajlrao, He had to repay 
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th« d«bt of mbout fearft««ii laH^ ht of rup^ei vhieh Btjino 
had taken to m—t the expendltiure of North Indian 
Ca^^aigna, H« tad to eontlnu* m to fu l f i l tii««« ais«. 
H« had to fight tha anai&iea at hooa and defeat then* Hit 
policy of fseth oaapaigni in tha North and the South 
iraqairad addad araw and resouroei, 
!Elia Peshvaship of Balaji Bajivao ean ba dividad 
into two partf. Daring tha f i r i t phaae tha Peahna vaa 
eontronad by Baja Shaha to sone axtent* Tha Baja triad 
to keep control ovar the diraotion and policy of Muratha 
affaira and var aoveoentB* He never vent himself for any 
military oaapaign but he did not allow his Pashva to 
introduea any ehanga in the oain principles of the state 
policy* He divided the vork and the spheres of Haratha 
aotivitias in tha north and the south asmng the different 
•inisters, generals and noblas to sdniaisa tha possibility 
of aonflicts aAongst thsM« His oain aisi vaa to bring aader 
Niratta control or paraaountay tha vhola of India* Ha 
wanted Maratha arms to reach beyond Attock either in 
allianae vith or as aa agent of tta Mughal B^pire* Xt 
vas possibla aithar by taking tha governorship of different 
7 o 
provinMa trm th« lap^ror ana ruling th»m diroeUf or 
aeesptlng annual tributac in tha forn of fibiUitl aaA 
laavlng the adainiatration of tha i^ovinaaa 
in tha handi of tha offloera of the Enperor but protaetlng 
than from foraign invaaiona. 
Ifhia phaaa of Karatha polioy auffarad froa a 
number of drawbaoka* Shahu axarelaad BOOB guiding influanea 
in ahaping it* Xha policjr vaa half-heartad| %ioak and vaei-
Uating. It did not aim at or raault in outright c^quaata 
and annasrationa* It shirkad responaibilitiaa* It vaa 
really tha grabing of power vithout the aaauaption of 
raapoaaibilitgr* Tha outeoma vaa that tha Maratha policy 1 
laekad viUf atabilitjr «>d eoherance. 
ID ragard to diaaauaiona at hoaa tha policy of 
Shahu naa diraetad toward a noiwintorvantion and letting 
thinga drift towarda an iapaaaa* Thia vaa oanifeat fron 
hia attitude toMarda tha oonfliata of Peahim nith tHa 
•ardara and of tha Maratha fetida interaa particularly 
^ jlaJBlalatt 
Vol, HZZ« pp. 
, Toa^iiyp, 191. 
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ttM oontrov«rfl«f and aiapat«t with moA b«trv«eii SlaftLa 
and Holkay, Shaha did not aUxm th« lUppraaaion of old 
•inlatert and Sardars at how aven when thesr aetad aa 
traitors or reliallad agalnat €ha Stata or antarad Into 
oonsplraey vlth tha aneolaa of tha Stata or oppoaad tha 
pollolaa and plana of the Chlaf Mntatar daring tha van* 
Shaha*a paaoa^ovlng nature la further axoapllflad 
by hla rafaaal to eonoada an arrangaaent of tha nergar 
of Satara and Kolhapar Stataa to taka affaot even aftar 
he vaa dead* He vas not endowed vlth the vla&on and fore-
aliht vhloh Shlvajl poaaaaaed and ooold not forge tha 
onlty of the Karatha State and the eentrallsatlon of Ita 
power a and adnlnl at ration* Balajl Bajlrao had te aove 
with this end In view while attempting to carry out his 
own plana of astabllahlng a great Maratha State and 
Si^ra* 
Oaring the second phaae BaXajl Bajlrao was free 
froB the oontrol of the Muratha king. Raa Raja waa the 
saeaassor of Shaha and was the posthuaoas ton of Tar*bal*8 
aoii« SWLfajl, He was brought up seeretXy la hoiAble elr* 
enastanees and was aot glvaa the training and ability 
of a rolar. He raaalned eonflned te his paXaee at Satara 
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•na had no eontrol ov«r the political affairs of tha 
Mayatha Stata, Balaji took full advantafa of thia 
aeqttieaeanea of tha jriilar* 
Baaidaa the politleal problems involved in the 
feudal set«Qp of the Maratha State, Balaji Bajirao had 
to face a number of financial difficulties* There were 
not sufficient resources in the Haratha State to finance 
its increasing responsibilities and oilitarjr esq^nses* 
amies 
The Haratt»i^hich vere engaged in expansion and adlitary 
advance depended on the tributes and contributions exacted 
froffl fallen foes vho continued to keep possession of 
their pover and territorial adainistration. 
There vere tvo aain centres for political activit-
ies of the Marathas in the north and the south* East and 
vest had not acquired wmh importance to thea. 
The Maratha soccess in the north vere aainly due 
to the Feshva and his nav generals. The most proodnent 
aaengst thesi|Sindhias, Holkars, Pavers and 4^ adhavs« 2b 
u tf Iht lattin rtoiAt* 
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ttm tooth, Mft and met th« other Maratha alnlsteyt Uk« 
Fr^ttOldftt SimUL Bho»l«ft Migrimg 
had th«iv owB IntMMtSy InfliienQ* and povaf and thaaa 
aphafaa vara markad at thalr fleldt of opavatlont* Tha 
Pathwa coold not eomplataXy dlraet and kaap control ovar 
tha politiot thera. Shaha altc did not allov him to do to* 
Even than tha Fathwa Bajirao and Bala J i Bajirao ehaekad 
the Klaaaui, tha Sldla at vail at tont raballloot Sardart 
•nd JiMlxfifiZai ]>ahhadat9 Ctaikvadt and Angriat In thalr 
conaplraoiet and aggratslont agalnat tha Maratha atata. 
The l^athaa had no oofimxin vl l l and poUeyi no united 
ccntrcl and dlFeetion In military affalrt and political 
adBdnlttratlon and they could not build up a centrally 
eirectad and controlled Maratha State* 
During the firat year of the Peahnathlp of BalaJi 
in 1741 the Baiperor granted hy a fgrWin ^ ^ Maratha 
S 
elaiot and conQuettt in Malna, Onjrat vat already conquered 
ky Oakhadetf Gaikvadt and Pethvat. During Bajirao*t tiae 
Yadi yaaaye. No, 4961 
lirVcK « I | entlUed 
«e* 9| 
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tt» IteratliAt M tt«rt«d IfiUrftrlng in th« a f m r t of 
Bim4«lkhantf, Bajpataii* and other parts of aovtheni India 
aa far at fiaXlil. JSoring tha pariod of BaXaji, thaae 
actlvltlaa vara furtt^r axtandad to tkie north hoyond Salhi 
into tha Fitnjab as far as Attoek, and to tha east into tha 
Doabi Miadhi Allahabad^ Bihar« Bangal and Oriasa. Xha 
Pashva and his Sardars v-rkad in Horth India and Baghuji 
Bhonsle in tha aast* In tha beginning thare vera eonfliots 
in their polieiaa and activities but later on Shaha 
divided their separata fields of activity. StiU tha 
H&ratha power vas not a single united entity of pover. 
cnifllcting 
fhe ains, polieies anS interests were^overl^jing, Ttey 
foiaented eonspisaeies and fought against one another* So 
Baiaji was unable to centralise the power of the Karatha 
State into one hand and could not direct al l affairs 1 
according to a coamon policy and a cooraon plan« 
Iha JHftia problems faced by Balaji in internal 
polities consisted of the continttous opposition by SOBM 
Old alnisters and sardarsf the sueeession prOblan and 
Tafabai's designsy financial probleos and debts and the 
adainistrativa arrangesents of old and nev eoiiiuasta. 
HI Sardasai, K.P, XtOkarni 
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Za •3ct«taftl politief hit aalii obj«etlv«f mrt to 
marsh and Mtabllah Iteratha oter-Iordihlp ov«r the iihola 
of iBdla, to oxorelao eontrol otor tiio Eaperor of Delhi 
and to rula over Xaiperial provincea In the Eaperor* a 
nuM or to tako th« grant of annual ehaatfa froa thorn, to 
rodueo the fieeoan provineo in tho aubjugation of tho 
Hlsasy to Mtabliali aaproaaojr over Karnatak ralorsf to 
bring Bihari Bengal and Oriasa under Karatha Influtnee 
and to levy fihaath on thea and to liberate the aacred 
plaee of the Hindua in tho north froa Hualia control. 
Balaji aiado aooo progroaa bat hia aaceeaaoa wre aoatly 
nullified by tho nev povers and allianeea vhieh appeared 
in Indian politlea and bjr the internal diaputea and 
conflicting aiaa of Maratha ainiatera and Sardara* 
Balaji ¥aa not an active aoldior aa Bajirao vaa. 
He U^od doainant vl l l and potential ailitary qualities, 
keoB foreaight and aound financial reaoursoa to aupport 
his plans and objeotivos* So his achioveaents did not 
profo lasting* Ho had not enough resources to pay off his 
debts and aeot ever*inorsaaing ailitary expanses because 
hit vara and coaquosts did ao% affeot any final result or 
iotUsaeat, He had to faaa aaae prdbleas and dangers again 
and again and the rosult ma that the energy and resouroes 
of tilt Mtfatha state vara oxhattstatft There is no doubt in 
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ttM faot that IM k«pt Swarajym or th« e«iitr«l part of tho 
HarmthA Stato Indapandant and properly oanagad and Iti 
froQtiera advancing and axpandlng but tha nan con^uarad 
tarvitoriaf vara alao to ba eonaolidatad and pr^arly 
mnagad fron the eantra and tha Paahwa %iaa anat>la to do 
ao» His anargy and reaoureaa vera axhauatad in undertaking 
eontinuoua aartarnal invaaiona and in tha aettleisent of 
I 
internal diaputea. 
Soring that period there vere number of vara of 
auoeeasion« overthrow of aattled govermaenta and oaurpa-* 
tiona in different parte of the eountry* The defeated 
and diaaffeoted parUea aolioited Meiratha help* In the 
territories lying North of Itelva the Marathas exhibited 
aore Interest in intervention and oilitary succour vith 
a view to grabing land, influence and money* 7hey Inter* 
•addled in political affairs with the intention of making 
and onmaking the rulers of Rajputana, Bundelkhandi tha 
Doab» Outh, Allahabad, Bihar, Bengal and Oriaaa in tte 
Movtli. But in the Deeaan and Kamatak provinces in tha 
Baatli they vere aofe Interested in capturing taititory 
and aaklBg Ctttright annawticns aa these regicms fe l l 
vithia their povay basa» 
1« Bay History of tha Itomtha., YtH. ZX, pp«3B9.10O. 
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But %h««t fatte«ft«t of th« Hftrathai ver« not 
Xaatiiig b«cAtuie their poliQ/ vat Iwlf^lwavtod, Thejr did 
not aitAblish their em regular role nor could they attain 
•ueeeaa in regular realiiation of their elaima to ehaath 
eardeahaokhi or to large jlSdJUL* ^I^oir attacks or 
acquiaition of thoae territories did not effect any 
politieal adjuatmenta of abiding nature or permanent 
financial aourcea* 
Generally apeaking the avowed Maratha poUey 
cosiprehended the vhole of India aa one entity over which 
they sought to eatabliah their aupreae coiK^d and para« 
aotmtey but in actual execution of this policy their vaa 
glaring divurgenee in treating different spherea of 
activity* The Maratha thought in teros of India aa a 
vhole and one. They adopted two typea of policiea for 
the North* The firat vaa of cenqueat and annexation 
preceded by a dewnd for fttlft)||il at in Qujrat and Malva 
and the other vat of laerely iapoaing ehanth on invaded 
and eenquered territoriea* Ttait policy could not retult 
in direet annealtiont and perpetuity of interettt* fie 
tilt Nmthat cotad not achieve ttability and peraanent 
footlMld in the areat of the expantioB of the Maratha 
yever in the Korth,^ 
flC Ihi lafllitt 
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Th« vhole Mughal tmpijf vai divided Into ipMifie 
of Influanoe and the silitary aetlvltf anoiiftt 
Maratha allitarr eaptalna or Bardars* The Vortharn Zndla 
waa ohlanjr tHa n i a of tha Faahva and hia g«nerala» tha 
81ndhlaat Holkar and Pawnra. 
Aftav tila aceatalOB to tha Paitiwaahlpt Balajl had 
to faea a ntusber of ptrohXana vhlch *«quired his ioaadiata 
attantion* Bajirao vantad to aeoure tha Sabahdavi of 
MaXifa vhieh had aXnoat OOBM in hia handa aftas hia viotovy 
ovar tha Risaa at BhopaX bat due to tha invaaion of Hadir 
Shah and saddan death of tha Peahwa it cotad not ba 
iaplaaientad* 7ha Paahna BaXajirao obtainad ttM grant of 
Malva froa tha Eaparor* Aftar tha invaaion of ifadir Shah 
tha %ratha praatiga at tha court of Dalhi raeoivad a 
aat«baek whiah naa to ba ra«>aatabliahadt Tha affair a of 
tha tiaoeaa alao aoffmfad doa to tha intarfaranea of m a^aa 
to ha naa to ba randarad parfaatljr innoattotta* Tha fiidia 
tha Aagriaaf tha portuguaaa and tha SagUah aarrad tha 
•ttoeth fttnationing of tha Marmtha gofanwant on tha vaat-
aeaf%« 80 a pamanant undaratanding vith thaa mt to ba 
aftivad «t ieeadiataly* 
8 1 
Th« P«ghMA had al l thai* ob3««tivti in hit mind 
daring tiM ftvtnty on« y«&jrf of hit PtihiMfliip vhieh oaa 
hm divided intotwo pafta - tha f i r ft of nin« yaari ending 
¥ith th« death of Shahanand thm aaoond tvalva jr«ara vhan 
he aeted as the pvaetieal head of the Maratha State having 
%r«Bff erred the vhole adnini ft ration froii Satara to Poona« 
After the appeintnent of Balaji at Peihva, Shahu 
eolleeted all the prlneipal nolilet and offieera of the 
state and impreaaed upon then to anear to help the new 
Peshva in his plana and polioies and condone any lapse• 
on hia part* All of them decided that the Peahva himaelf 
ahottld go to the Horth to asaeaa the aitnation and make 
3 
negotiationa vith the Nisaia and Jai Singh. Shahu issued the 
inatruetions to Balaji Bajirao to the effectthat "After 
Balaji Pant the SIer,Bajirao achieved great deeds in the 
devoted aerviee of the King* At length he began his vork 
vith the idea to erush the Xraait and establish an ti^pire* 
But his l i fe was short* Being his son, yoa auiat eoii^lete 
I . my BUtQiT tf tm ZI, p. m . 
IBflJIW j f i f t l i BttfUif 
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Mfl peliey of eOB4a«vliii th« vhol* of Hindastaa and ^ 
•iteblish an Empire and Xaad yoar heria bajro&d Attoek*** 
Shatm aehiaved aueoaaa through hia Juild paraaaalta 
policy* A lattar talla about tha poliajr chalkad out 
Shahu for hia Xaadara, **Look berai you have no: aoitay in 
hand^  nov hava your oun atrong bodiaa are your only 
aaaat* But if you read tha aituation alright, you ean 
oreata lueratifa fialda for yourselves and help build up a 
Maratha dostaioii into the bargain. All the Mughal territory 
ia your a if you will go and capture it« Borrow funds, form 
your fighting material, ro&m wherever you like, establiah 
posts, settle and odonise thea, build your om palaees 
and etpitilsi hold thea tenaoiously against al l oddsf 
start your om banks, and trading businesses, foster agri-
eulturei capture distant aiarkets* But do all this in a 
spirit of self help and goodwill to all* Do no wanton 
ittjttiy to anybody and s*ke youraelves weleosw wlierever you 
MmJOAm PPt T7«78| te 
_ ii|f> M* tOX»m quotiiTUjl 
s B O w i i i ^ B r i i i i i T ^ a U y on tHa Uaaa laid 
4mm by me father w4 axpand«4 the Narfttha Minions 
br mtmt of Mur * imMia dead* ffhaa ibdif Shall 
A«vattataA Delhlt Bajirao was daapatehad to vastota 
MM BiiMror to his aeat, bat was eat off by fata la 
tilt m , w of hit U fa* fott ara Ids aoB and oust 
•arty ta aouiatlofi luLa half fiaishaA work by axtanA* 
lag tlia MbratlMi prestige to tha frontier of Attoak." 
r i o 
X 
go* thttt vU l oax nation tltt*** 8biiha*t FoUejr vas a«o«p%«A 
•AA pat into Mtion, Oabbade aatsA in Qtijvtttt Baghoji 
SlK»al« in Itspttf f ttMP PMfWPa w aattlcd at fihar aa« 
immtf tha HeOkara at indor®, ALndiaa at Ujjaia and BonAal* 
iKtwne w i aXae coIcQisaa* 
Staring tba yaaif X73i Balaji had efsm to northam 
Inilia vitb P i la j i Jadhat and tsm tha vety beginning 
f olXouad and proaetad tha pelley of aspanaion 
9 
tfevlaed Iqr his anaaitora* 
Oa tha aaaoiaption of tha Pashmship, Baiaji plannad 
to pfi>oaad to tha north lo aataiBine the situation thara 
vhich vaa diatarbad by lha invasion of I9adii» Shah and to 
sacora tho grant of Subahdarship of M»li(fa vhich wa pvoaisai 
br llliaa»al*^lk« 
Qa 83r6 of SovaBtbar 1740, tha Paatwa oa raM twm 
6 
Feaia tawar4a tha aonii* Maiir Jangf tha aoii of 
iftOli M rabaliad in Daaoan, Tha faahnia and tha Mlam 
•tti« xxf 9* atu 
Vol.* ZXf 190* 
I fcy Bigfegf ar Itil • p* 
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maM Meh oHhtv*! htlp* I>«fhini ¥«nt«A ttm poatMsicn 
of Mavft Slid th« N l m wn««d ttuit ihouia iio« }olii 
hit ton. OR 7th J«naftX7 1741 ttm Waiam and ttm IHSMI HAD 
A jMetiag At SdlAbmd on Ptufiia in Hhandtih, PAahm 
d«Jiiftnd«d froa th« Msaa th« giant ot Metlwa and f i fty lakhi 
of rttpaftff* As Nisaa nat appointed the ^bahdag of Malva hy 
tha mpBTOtf ha vaa raa^ to appoint tha Pashmi aa hia 
deptttjr thare. Hiaaa told tha Paahva that ha voold t n to 
aaeove tha grant of f i fty lakht of rapaaa from the KBpevor, 
Tha Paahwa agvaad to help tha Hiaaa againet hit rebelliooa 
eon and fifteen lakha cxT rupeet vere granted tijr the ITiaan 1 
to tha Pashna for tha axpenaea* 
Tha Pashna nov marehed towards the north to seize 
ttav. in 1741. The Baperor appointed Savai Jai Singh, 
Sahahdar of Agra vith tha objeot to repel Paflhua'a invaaicm. 
Tha Pethwa aent hit offiaert in tha Ooab and hioaelf trntad 
towardt Sholpvur. Jai Singh foiand hiatalf inaapabla to faaa 
Ko* m aara that the 
mvmt AH Wi Mmwrmrnxj Jkfmx 
Mmt Jail vfitaa to iingaa that "Tha 
iJMlttdiag al l tlia forta and tha t a r i H ^ m thia 
§Um Of tha ChaMHal and tha aajai oadar aantfol, 1 
lAU teiag to jroa* Ha« 10 lakha atieold ba f i t an from 
tha tvaaattir i t vaa agyaad* X wiU giva foa 
tveatr lakhf* Aftav aollaatiAg tha mmt ffoa tha 
iapatlaat ilaaaai a aaall patt noald ba given to the 
l ^ ^ f W i tna vaat voald be divided batvean you and m, 
tlM« y w dabta vwOd ba paid« Tea want to taka 
poaaaaaiaa of Ptayag and Tavanaai aftet tha abolition 
af taoaa there* That v iU alao ba done*" 
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%hm MKvathA fontc and ont Apaaal vlth a oaasaga of 
mandahlp and tow a naaUng vith tim PaflniA; 
A maatlng vaa held naar Dholpur batv«en Jal Singti 
8 
anfl thm PeshiA txm XSth to I9th Hay X741, Both o£ ttiMi 
diiousaad tha aatteifs aod an agveaawnt waa arrivad at vlth 
tht provlsiona (I ) m filngh and tha Paariva should faaain 
mandly and help aach othaf (S) Tha Htrathaa to vanalii 
loyal to tha Baparor (3) To aaeura tha jfmad of tha grant 
of mim to Paahwa vlthin aix montha (4) Tha prcvlalos 
itlpoXated that Jal Singh wotad aafaguard tha Intaraata 
of all tha Sardars, north of the Chainbal vhoaa naaaa vara 
enuaeratad by Balaji* On their part theaa Sardart voald 
not diffarantiata In looking to tha intaraata of tha 3 
Smparor and ahowing loyalty to hiiB« 
X. mmm mm* i , 80. m . 
Tol. Z3CZ, Me* 81 
Yoi. i » i | 
_ aayi that tha 
• tha aaap of jTalnfiiagh aod nasi 
day Jai Sftagh aaw in FaatwaU aaiiviJBJMBUMSlJti 
m « X» lo« 19 d a M 86%h FatooMy i t l u la Mil 
tha lorvl* to Hingna* "X hata aXraady 
iftfomd yott ftf iqr viait to lisM»»«a»l«gak* M anaat 
iM«t aoMMBlaatad to Raj Ralaalim aawO. ^ Tai 81ngh 
IMW Z M aainaatXy striving t» aaryy out tha 
XVpaiial wdartaliBga of m fathar* 8aiMi|i hat 
agraad to ^taia i l M i s M ^ 
mim togather vith aU tha fovtifiad pXaeMtharaln 
and tiM aaiuimdaiiaauit of «ar sovaraifBtar ovay tha 
XoaaX ahiafa m tlila tlda «r Chastely f a m aXae 
agyati olitaia a aaah payaaat of 80 Xakha froai tha 
ZipariaX triaaniyi tha fattttaoaa of piXgriaa t« i at 
nrayatf aad IIM aaaalan of Baaaraa* Tou «aat iapyaaa 
apan iavaili that in ant iiaarty aoaparatioa Xiaa hia 
iataraat at vaXX aa oata«" ifea f^fo* 88. 
tf Vol, XT, 8o» M . 
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Jml Singh vent to Delhi and told the En^eror al l 
•bout tlio elfeuaitaneoa* Oa tiM advieo of Jai aiiigh tha 
Emperor Mohaamad Shah issued a faraan. Prince Ahaad Shah 
vat appointad tha Sabahdar of MU.11A whila the dapatjr 
govemarship «aa givan to tha Paahwi* Tha Paahmt vat alio 
gran tad tha vhoXa oanagomant and oonpXata jarifdictlon of 
tha suibah of Malva, In Septaabar 1741» tha Paahva vaa 
also granted tha ehaath ovar tha atatasi fouth of tha 
Chaabal* 7ha ^auti^ of BangaX, Bihar and Orissa vaa 
aaalgtiad to hin to aatiafsr his daoand of f i fty lakhs of 
rupees* The aaount of fifteen lakhs of rupees granted by 
S 
the Nizm to tha Pashwa vas to be paid la th»ae instalAents. 
Bajireo gave an undartakiiig ia vriting to tha 
effect that 1 (1) Ho vLll aaet the Eaperor (2) The Harathas 
v iU not areata disturbances la aajr Zaperial tervitonr 
aareept straagthaalag their hold over llRlva (a) The Feshwt 
vas to see to it that no Maratha forees should eross the 
laraada* If it vas doae, the Peshwa v iU be responsible for 
it* (4) The Peshva v iU aot demaad tuar additional aoiiej 
eseept that already stipolateA (5) A Muratha gmamral vith 
^ It f61.Iff Mo, M| 
uftim r w i uMiTtf zvf tti* 
Tel. XT, Ml 
pp«eaB*sa9« 
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hnndrtd hort* vat to ••nt to tofvo tlio Bap^ror 
at Oalhl (6) Xa oato of aood a eontiiifaiit of 6,000 
Mufatha tjroepa voold bo itnt to JelA tha laporiaX arar. 
If tha Saperof v lU oall aora tvoopa for hit help, tia will 
toaav thai? azpanaaa* (7) Ha idU not daaand anything axeapt 
tha lyaahkaah of tha nftndaM aoroaa tha Chaabal. 
(8) Ha v iU maka arrangamant to aanfi 4,000 fofoa to pcuilah 
tha raoaleitrant saaiadara (9) Tha Marathaa win not aaka 
aay diatrttbranea la tha laada of Inn ^agigf vhioh 
vaia aaalgaad foi raUgloua and charitable purpoaaa. 
;hui an alUanea vaa aada batvean the ^rathaa and 
the £aparor, Freadon vaa given to tha Iterathaa In the Deecan. 
Tha Marathaa agreed not to create dlstrubaooea In laperlal 
northern poaaeasloai and to provide help In tlmea of danger. 
In 178B, Shahtt granted to Baghtinathrao the right 
to eoUeet ffhaatl^ froa the S a ^ a of Maqaadabad, Bttlya, 
loekBOir, Bihar, Bengal and Allehabad, I.e. Prrag and 
3 
granted a SMA ^ ^ Jaaloaajr of Baghajl 
1, TOl. 27. Ho* Mf 
, . XT, Ho. iei l i i u a : 
• tf pp* i7a»i7a* 
isu|siii, Mb. rtittfI m 
f 
4881 m Btiiwnr tf llw 
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Bhofl« to th« P«fhvm| th» Iatt«r ailMd Raja Shahu tlM 
of atrMfttwiiiiif Marathai poaitlon not oolr la i i lm and 
Bundalkhand but is the tevrltoriea beyond on the eaatern 
site* A eonfliet avoae betveen Baghujl and the Peshwa 
as both wave trying to eaptore the eaatevn tewltory. 
At the end of the year X742 the Peahva left Bundel* 
khand and loarehed againat Baghujl paaslng through the 
province of /JLlahebad, Gaya and finally to ^^ upghidabad on 
the re^oest of the laperor to «ove towards Bengal and 
Bihar and help Alivardi Khan in driving out the Iterathaa 1 
from there, the Ei^eror aooepted the demand of the Peshva 
for tho ehaath of Halva^ Bondelkhand and Allahabad and 
ordered Alivardi Khan to provide for the enpentea of the s Peshva* 
Tlie Pealtiia agreed to enter into Bnperor*! aervice 
yith tlie •bjeetivea of defeating Bhoale OB one aide and 
m the etiier aiAe to deal effeetively with the aorthera 
•Q].. I» liOi 
n » eatiUed ' 
•ttai Ift Iftt HVkl^M fo. 
CdikialtlTi^ B8,t4| ftoi: m. xz« p* HA, 
8. mr M i t t u j l tht ppt j u - n ? ! 
wpi that %im agveenent M that Alivavdl Khan should 
jMjr Ra* te lakhs to tlie Peslnia for his expenses (8) 
Tlis liwab should par the aanwal ibinlli of Bengal to 
CMMtWfatl (8) wSh should aelatlyexpel Raghuji 
ttm the provinee* 
89 
X 
poiMffloiif Of th0 Eapevor, The Fvitnra wg laeoMafta la 
2 
roatlng Baghaji for foae tiiM* On 3ift August X743 Pethw 
ana Baghttji tinged an agreeiafist at Satara # By thia agvaa-
miit "the four Subaha of Halna, Agra, AJmar and Allahabad 
a« veil aa the aatatea o£ Sunder aha and Bhojpur Ineludlng 
Dauduagar in Subah Bihar I .e. the tract lying vest of 
Pataa and aaat and yielding tvelve lakhs 
rupees a year were assigned to the Peshva vhila Baghuji 
vaa to enjoy th« two Subahs of Bengal and Oudh and all 
Bihar axcept the mhals yielding twelve lakhs reserved for 
the Feshwa and each of these tvc were strictly forbidden 3 
to interfere in the ethers spheres." 
The Peshva appointed Msilhar Holkar, Banoji Sindia 
and Tashvant Eao Pavar for the security of the territory 
between Naraada and Yamuna. All of thea decided that the 
eaptured territory \dll be divided aiaong thea and they will 
work Butially after oolleeting the fevees. Out of the 
eelleeted reveaiae froa this territory 31% would be 
opportioned to Hdlkar, SO^ to Sindia and to Pai«r» They 
1, |ft¥ Iftiliwy 9S tm mnmtf ^ol. n, p. 815* 
8* yiMTMl athlt^it ^I* Ml Mn maum 
, T " ; : A l ' i g & g i i S r 
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h«d to fl«rve th« Eap«ror*f t«vrltoyy lojrmlly and to attack 
aXX thoi* rajaa %«ho vara not friandljr vith Haratha govern-
mailt. Bundalkhand vat oapturad and an agreement vas 
coneXudad vith the Rajaa* Govind BaUaX Bundala vaa appoint* 
ad as Kaoavifldar to reaXlaa tha Karatha dual in BundaXkhand. 
njjain vant under ttia eoXXectlon of Sindla and Zndora tinder 
HoXkar« vhlXa Char vaa given to Pavara* Mafiadav Bhat Hlngne 
naa Xaft as liaratha vakiX at DeXhi* 
Iflfittfilwii gttfl^ tMihiii^ t 
fiiirlng the rainy aaaacn of X742 tha Pashva encaapad 
in BimdeXkhand and tent a foroe under Jotiba Sindia to 
ocxieot ehauth trcu Bir Singh| a BundaXa chief aa ha had 
not paid tha ehauth for aofiie tima* In November l74St ona 
night Bir Singh attacked the Maratha oamp« Jotiba and 
tteXhar Krishna vera nurdered and their eaap and baggage 
e 
was piunderad* Hov the Peshva sent Niiro Shankar against 
him. He attacked Orchha and imprisoned Bir Singh in the 
hiXX fort of Jhansi, Bir Singh opened negotiations. 
a W i lU iMf Ho, 4961 8gi{|tteM 
S S i J ^ r m , Ho. 9| itifgttwi ftm 
m M9W •arias* Vox. I, no* 93 aXso sajs 
ooXkar. Raaoji flindia and Tashwant Rao 
pMrtaftjyt Ptftfit vox. t lD« lt4| Blninif Plftirt toX. Z, Zntroduation, X 
p i » . 
T o X . X X Z , Ifo. SI 
OX. ZZ» p . 830. 
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Orehhft wa returned to hia and h« set JhMifl 
oum Into Maratha posaaiflieii. Mare Shankar took the poet ^ 
of governor of Jhanai and regained on thlc poat t i l l 1756* 
The third expedition of the Peshva took place in 
I744» The Peahva vent towarda the north and after finiahing 
vork at Halwa looked tovarda Btudelkhand aa the Chief of 
Datiai Orchhai Bhadaiiar« Chanderi, Jaitpur, KaIlnJar,Fanna 
and other plaeea had oppoaed the Harathaa* The Murathaa 
toeik the advantage of the internal joulouaiea of theae 
2 
ehiefa* 
After the arrival of Maratha in the year 1745»«6 
one half of the territory of Pritiainghf Haja of Yodaae, 
3 
wa taken hy the Marathaa* 
la 1748 Malhar Helkar and Jajapet Sindia alao 
reaehed Bundelkhand* Theae tvo Sardara vith Bwro Shankar 
attaeked Churkinaad eaptured i t . The Churki ehief waa 
killed* The village of Votat Ataria and Huaaaria vere 
1* IKmt H ie tw of the iiagathae^ Tol. l i t pp. pp«S30-31. 
KnmiMisK 
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glv«n to the faaily of Chnrkl otilef* Za rotarn tbor ••'••A 
to fern tho Mantlmf idth their foreea. iMBMiipABt reaainoA 1 
for the avrangenent of KaXpl provineo* 
Early in 1745 Raja Sabha Singh Bondela had ereated 
8 
troublea in Bondelkhand, laxMii Pant and Oovind Pant vent 
to the plaeea of Kalpi, Mahoba and Koaeh Kanar. An agree-
oent for twenty five lakha of rupeea vaa made tiiith Sabha 3 
Singh* He alao agreed to give three elephants. 
The aattera at Bondelkhand took a long tiaie to be 
settled* Jayapa Sindia and Halhar Holkar beaieged JTaitpur 
4 
Jaitpur vaa eonquered on 6th May 1746* The Jaitpur fcvt 
vaa given for the mmgaMent to Laxiaan Shanka^ A treaty 
vaa eoncluded between the Peahwa and Jagatraj Bondela* ^ 
Orders were iasued for the tranafer of the fort to J'agatraJ* 
fiflMttflfi Ftm f j ihm M l f f t voi* x y n , < 
Biaiiig.ftHwi •ffliJt^ii.tTpti |fl Iftt WogtP ' 
•eatarr)f 1748>1761| ed» 0«S, 8arde«ait So9i 
•t V l* XX it entitled 
" jSupple-
renuaaat 
Fveaat B^bay, 19991 Noa. 18»ldtl4tI6rm« XZZ, »o* 
U i Blilwnr tf m miill^iit voi. zi«p, MO* 
t* fileetiQiia Trcm Paahim Daftar, Vol. XXT , If6*t4 
aiaetioy* 99im PaahMa Daftar^ Vol. XXTHt llo* JM. 
4* B^ mttmmm F m PartllMi 
fflllJitfttlliM. m&Mittia.J y r F g a e y m t f i W i i S K w a ; i i « a 
jrayapa vritea that we have eneaaped la Bondelkhaad 
u i eaptnred the asMl of the 
lea. 4tft44| M 
Mt t t tM i n m f f i a i i gtf iHi i w ffirttit 
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ZA 1746«47 one third portion of th« territory of 
B«ja Sftblw SlAgh and JafitraJ oomprising eertaln vlU«go« In 
aargana Erich was takan \>y tha Haratha govarnmant, Qovlnd 
Baiial vas appointed taz*collactor in the territory of ^ 
Sabha Singh and Laxnutn Shankar in the territory of Jagatraj. 
The place of ^ t r i naa alto conqiuered on 84th Jaaaary 1747 
2 
bat the matter of Narwar coald not be settled. 
In June 1747 Pandarang Shivdav Purandare vaa aent to 
collect tribute froa Harwar but failed due to lack of 
force®. 5lhe Peahva ordered iialhar Hnlkar to go to Rarvar 
3 
tn collect the tribute. 
In January 1748 Jayapa Sindia and Baiachandra Baba 
vent to Bundelkhand and eatabliahed their posta in fajgarh, 
4 
Hate etc. Then they loarched tovarda Datia* 
ifter settling the tribute Froa Satlaf the tvo 
Muratha Sardara 8india and Holkar encaaped in Harwar and 
eaptared about twenty five plaeea over there. The fort of 
8* y ^ M M TfU Hilm PfHltff VfA* KOa. 
Tol. XZI,lld.l8f 
4. i f iMi ita i rtiftwi voi. mix,116.39. 
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Salbai vas iapr«gn«l)l«* Both tlit plae«f of Salbai and 
Lohgarh oonquarad by th« Marathai, 
In Jan« 1749 Titlwl Shivatv had eom to Bhadavar 
to fcov%T Iforo Shanlcar*8 posts of Jhansly Datla^Bhadavai 
Xachhvadhar ate* vhleh eoold not be capftlwad without 
2 
forces, Chlanaji Banan vlth one thousand Savmr and 
£.hando Moyeshvav went to coUeet the remaining tribute a 
froa Jhansl and Datla, Ylthal Shlvdev oeeupled son* posts 
at Narwar and arranged the laatters at Aiapur, Somawall, 
Jetawary Sandroll but oould not capture the posts of 
SaXbal, Lohgarh and Chlnore etc* Vlthal Shivdev went uptc 
the boundry of Bhadawar* Mter iJashara Chlonajl Baoan 
uarehed from Jhansl and besieged Sudhar in Kachftvadhar 
and suantoned Vithal Shivdev to join the expedition, Vithal 
Shivdev Joined Chlonajl and captured about five or seven 4 
posts including Slkrly Sudhar| Ajrun. 
/ 
Ahmad Shah Abdali reached near Lahore early in 
January 1748. The Enperor sent letters to Shahu to send 
4i| 
Ifov SeiitSf Tol* Xy lor 
,1 Vol. ZXZ. Ho* i6| 
i rm ffiim M i i f t 
y Toi* xnrn, no§. 
y Tel. mnyNot,63y68. 
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a foro« for hit h«Ip iWMdlattlf. Shaha at onoa ordefad 
tha Fafhva to aova towarda telhi to help tha Eaparov. 
Bafora hlf arrival at Dalhi tha foreat of tha Braparor 
under Prlnea Ahfflad vlth tha Vailv dafaatad Abdali at 
Manupur on Mareh 3rd 1748, Xha Paahva vlaitad tha Baparor 
and talked vith hla, Tha Saparor ¥aa vary aaoh plaaaad 
and aatiafiad vlth the behaviour of tha Pashwa, Tha 
Paahwa aoon oarohad fron Dalhi to Jaipur but ha wa not 
abla to aattla tha affaira thara finally. Ha had to 
return to the Deccan aoon due to the falling health of 
3 
Haja Shahu who expired on 15th Deeeisber 1749* 
Vlth tha death of Shahu, a glorious ralgn in tha 
History of Maharashtra aaaa to an end and vlth that too 
the first phasa of tha pashvaship of Balaji Bajirao in 
vhieh ha had personally lad expeditions tovards tha north 
aasa to aa abrupt alosa* 
SUeieLlMBt Mtikia|(tii|,Tr*}.p, Seta 
MpttUr PtaEialiaB, Baiftayt lt«7, p* 8, 
7ol«XXX,llo«80,Vol« XI. 
Lva RaO| 
He. Ut 
Xapavial 
Vol, 1X7X19lfo«t9f 7ol« 
la Patliaa fdraasi mpa i i fwaat ima dafeatac th te
ftgsas; F S g t S i WbThTiSS's,^"^ jk'"'''-
thottsaiid fovea* flit taali mumw of foaraa prevented 
Ida fyoa pvoaaadiM to fiillii to assist tba Saparov 
afaiast AMaU| j t l f HBlMlfnni Vol^XXI. pp.809«S68t 
TilWifi iliil ( i i «* «t«}»»fP« The vritav has given the 
lata iilk Mirah m i battle of Muiapav« aad tha Poaiaia Piafias» 
m ; m 
POSlll«« 
powor 
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Skit eoaM^a9ne«ff of thea» •xpeditioni launched lijr 
BaXftJi v » r « not improislve or •peetaculay, net 
v«r« th«r of any ftbidliig or d«c l f iv « n«tur« In farthtring 
th« Maratha daslgna of •atabliihing paraaountry in Rovtharn 
Znaia* Tha Mmthaa had to carry on thalr dapredatlona to 
axaet ^hanth and the txlbutaa atipulatad %fith local or 
Xaparlal authorltlea* Xha Rajput Princas t00| who had 
velaoaad tha Marathaa at tha aarllar itaga to fight againat 
tha Mughal officer a and to aattla their internal diaputeaf 
had nov been diagruntlad and alienated due to aelf centred 
policiea of the Hu*athaa« The Miratha Sardara played a 
dubioua gaae of aiding vith the oppoaite aidea in the 
are^a of eonflieta and v ^ t on increaaing their financial 
deoanda thereby entailing heavy pecuniary burden on the 
dwindling reaoureea of the loeal ehieftaina or governora* 
They did l i t t l e tovarda a f inal aetUeoent, tranquillity 
of gearing oat the adainiatrativa oachinery of the regiona. 
Thedr deaanda were tiiamng day by day and tha policy 
paraoad by timm daring this i^aae ending vith the death 1 
of Kaja atelai in I7d0t vaa vacillating and erraUe* 
T03U I I , Id, f.K, 
> P.177. 
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fHg HfcUKgHA fOLICy BTOR BAWT BAJIBAO. 174»>1761 
[Hiiff m rnmm d'J^jt 
Vlth th« d«ath of Sh&hu on 15th 0«o««ber 1749 end*d 
tlM firat phftM of th« MAratha pol i^ onAtf B«laji Bajlvao. 
In thif phaa* tht Stat* pollejr was to a large extent goiaed 
of tne prejadleef and predlleetioiM of Baja Shaiia. Ttda 
period la devoid of ipeetaoular galni bat In the aeiaal 
lapleaentatlon and dlveralfleatlon of Haratha pollclea and 
adfentarefl the staap of the Pethiia'a peraonallty and the 
lev profile of dlffereneei and confllcttlMI ambltlaaa of 
the Haratha Sardarf Interae la dlseernlhle* 
The aeoond and the aore Important phaae of Baljl 
Bajlrao*8 atate polloiea beglna with the death of Shahu 
2 
in 1748 and laata upto the end of Peahwa'a l i fe in 1761, 
Thia phaae ia aonentoua beeause it vitneaaed the eliaai 
of BaJirao*a dreaaa of aaoendeney fro* Maharaahtra to 
Atteek and the gloAfieatien of Maratte ama in all 
di«eetiea» Bat i t betrajra the inherent weakneaa and 
•* my tf ina imttant n , p, m . 
u n . pp« 865»B«7, 
[MremMVS Kifl 
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•horteoBliift of tlMlr politleal, military and adalnlstrft-
tl^ m iTttaaa M nail at th« aplMMraX iiatur« of thai? 
povav-baaa in astabliahlag an Snpira ifithoat aUandlng 
te tha fandaaantal raquiraanta of anforoing an affleiaiit 
aanlfiiftMtiva naehliiary and liofgting agrleolturai indaatyjr 
and aiftt of paaaa to aaeuva a paraanant fouraa of unlntarrttp-
tad fXow of aoaf and Jrichea to fead thmix axploitf and 
auppljr tha aljaavi of iiar« Thaia lapaai and fhortooialngi lad 
to the stifling of tha msatha attalnaanta and tha ultlnatc 
eatastvppha of 1761 eaxoa aa a natural outcoa®. It oould hava 
Daen avertad If tha Marathas vould have von tht eonfidenea 
of tha vavionf Nos^ th Indian powafs • Hxislla and non^i^flia, 
•attlad tha eoantzfi bafiriendad tha local population and 
loekad to tha valfata of the paaaantrr* aaaooiation of 
tha naaa 'Maliratta -with paandair« foreilila aacaotiona of 
tft^taf lavying of axoaasive dvaanda in uttar naglaot of 
tha otlMT pattiaii eapaaity to pay and ava]>»inaraaainf 
Mwatha alaiaa, though thay fiUad tht ooffart of tte 
Nupatha alalaa nith aoaagr, fat thay alianatad tha faalingt 
of ao^paiatloB and faspontlva ayi^^thiat aaeng tha North 
Xadiaa alOaft, neUMf MttOllKt *nd tha paaaantiy* Tha 
tftfd MMmtlM hatat eyaoeyewie of a plundar, a pavtaeutor 
m . xif pp. aes-das* 
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and thtjr iMr« i t / M M bargl** t^w pvotcotova of Hiadii 
r«igioii| foeifitgr and cpoasort of Hinda aaoandoney a«v«r 
•pared %im Hindua of thelv oppreialva axaotiona* Tba 
Bajpat ehiafff tha Jatsi tha BandeXai and otheri vere dia* 
lieavtaned. The defendera of the Mughal Efflpire looked to 
2 
their oiai reatrioted Intereata may* 
Tha Ahdall and the Marathaa oama Into oonfllot 
baeause of t ^ i r inooneiatenoea in their aelfigh Intereata* 
The Marathaa eoveted Ponjah aa a natural oorolXery to their 
eohwoe of aggrandiieinent and aaaandeney a^ei the ooat 
productive and luerative of a l l provincea* Th0 Abdali too 
needed a f lra l ^ d over the Punjab to geoure aa a perwinial 
aouree of ineant aad cesourQea to provide the eeonoaie base 
of the vaat Empire and the large arajr he had to conatantly 
aaintain vith a viev to aafegaarding hi a eastern provlnees 
as veil aa to overage oppo^tioa in the Veatern region tqHle 
Delhi and Henee the two powers \iith the ia«e bat 
irreeoneible elaias vara bound to eoae to an inevitable and 
bloodr elaah vhieh aasoned ei|or«oiis proportions in tha 
YOL* If latrodnetioB, 
vaiax, 
M. 
u Vol Z| Zntroduetieii, 
Iht Inciaa ftftglti 
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X 
tumovm Hattlt of Paalpat in 17€U 
tm th« pwr of ttm A1m!»I1 teen waah^d op la 
eonaa^ tsane* of that tettle, the apax of Maratha pows* and 
a m eoold hava boan attalnad toaeauaa all other eontanporarf 
powava in India vould tm9 paaaad ailantljr ondar Maratha 
pavaaoontry and tha tytibol of tha Mughal Espira eoiild hava 
bean retained aa a eonvanlent pavn in the Maratha gaaa to 
sanotify their aapranaey and legalise their aanifold 
arrangeoanta. But tha diaaatar that ovax^k tha Maratha 
fata ma the oatooaa of thoir own faults and faalingsi 
laelt of vision ane Olaconcerting eouncils at hooa. In faet 
lack of strength, solidarity and oc^aion at home and 
among tha energetic Idaratha Saroars guidad by personal 
an^itiona and prona to oarving oat spheres of influence and 
powar oonatitutad the j&ost glaring and disastrous vaaknass 
2 
in tha Maratha laparial advantisra* 
M a j i Bajirao in spite of his best andaavoors, 
hit iadoaitable will to axaeuta plans ^  and tha bast of 
iataBtioM aat uLth failure aai mtinataly death baaausa 
of fiaatots aet of his aakiag bat inherent in tha Maratha 
8 
pcOitias and allltayy systas^ 
X* ^ ^ t i i r r <rf Vbm lla»athae. Tol.ZI, pp«a7I-97B» 
liM aiilWf Irf Ihi MUfttlHf pp*S01^ 908| 
f i m t i m f i U t i i i mUm HMtia gBHrtfpy«w>iB9. 
Mlaa liiBlLf 1 
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to to tho Muratha polltiei At hoBM and to 
lay (lore the introoaelea of tha ooaplat altuatlon in tha 
hoaeland refaraneaa amy ba mda to eavtain faeta« 
Shattu had diad on lith Dtaaabar X748. Paatom Balaji 
wantad to ereata ona Maratha Stata toy uniting Kclhapur and 
Satava 8tatoa« So ha had agraad aaajrotly to auppovt 
Shaatohajl, tha Xins of IkOhapori in hii aaooasaion to 
Satava in tha event of Shaha'a daeth« Bat Shaha did Hot 
vant the anion* Ha appointed Bast Hajai Tara Bai*a grand-
aoni as his miccessior* Thoa the var of aueeeasion in tha 
Haratha Kingdoa vaa avoided but Kolhapar and Satara 
1 
rasaained tvo aepazate Statea* Baoi Baja vaa veak and 
inaottpetent and only « puppet in the handa of Taya Bai, 
Vfith the reault the power of the State gradually paaae 
2 
into the haada of the Peahwa* 
sr tHa end Of 174$ Balaii Uwm free fyoai the 
eontveX of ftM* 8tmtm aad fgm tiM auoeeaaiQa affaita in 
9 
iTil. the nev y«ley Bm BRja vaa en aAiapoitaAt peraon« 
du luduiL 
f P . JTmSSSi ilfiOL 
I P# IBBtf 
voiaxfpp.flfrtti»o*m» 
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H« !«»• totally eonfinad to hit paXaot and WM not p«VBitt«d 
to t«k« AAjr aetiv* part In th« mffUri of tho St«t« tit»t 
^ Tmr» Bai and latav on by Balaji* 
Hovafov, tha legacy of Balajl mg not a happy ona* 
Thara VUB no eoneapt of a eantrftXiaad and Intagratad Stota* 
Xha Kaiatha Stata vai a looia coablnation of feudal antltiaa. 
Only In thi Swaraj territory thera vag aomo oentraliaad and 
Intagmtad admlnls tration, ^ha outlying parts of tha stata 
vara governed by tha lallltaiy Sardari to vhoa they were 
2 
aiilgnad ag military grants or Sarnjamg. 
Oaring the geoond phase of Balajl't regime his 
alas and objeetif as vera tha sane. Hove vert he vas Mre 
3 
free to dlraet his poliey and vented to finish many old 
pioblMM both In the Horth and in the South* Xhe nev dangers 
vhieh aaerged ditilng this tla» veve the e««||toats inade by 
AlMad Shah Abdali in the l ^ a b and the military inter. 
feranea of tha firanah and the Inglish in tha polities of 4 
north and tHa aoiitli. 
m ,n , pp « 890*894{ 
i Uiim riftBiitw^vixi, 
IfMt Mi\m iM 
pp, iM^m* 
/TIT f Tw K n m n n ^ 
Ifw Bjitftir tf Iht imiititoiSf m . x i , p«a7ai« 
iftnf B l i t e i y rf t m j M W H t t i i t m * z z i p^soo. 
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Za to tr— txUMlf ttom dosestlo proUm, 
tlM F«fliMi oftdt AH agrttmaiit vith lUu Raja at Sangola In 
OteMibcr X70O* Zt elaarly dtflned th« elalAf and apharas 
of diffarant ainiatara and Savdara. On 84th Kovaiibar X780, 
Tata Bai pat Baa Raja into eonfinaiBent* Aftas that Raa 
Baja aeaaad to 1>« an aetiva or guiding faetoy in tha 
8 
poiitlea of the Maratha Stata« 
Tha jraava 1748 and X749 ara vary iaportant in tha 
politiaal history of India bc^h in tha north and in tha 
aoath* Oaring thia pariod tha Indian poXitiea vaa prioarily 
eonaantratad around paraonalitiaa and not eentrad or baaad 
on idaologiaa or inatitutiona« Tha daath ot Bmperor Hahaauad 
Shah in AprUa748| of l{iaa»»ol-Hilk ia my X748 and of 
8hahu on Ifith Oaoanbar 1749 ranovad aan of old traditions 
and graat infloanea. Tha Aaglo-FTaneh imra and thair soaeaaa' 
fttl intarfaranaa in Indian poUtias and Ahnad Shah AMali*a 
invaaiena and taaperarj aonqoaata araatad naw dangers and 
introdaaad nav foraas in Indian politiaa* Tha old vorld of 
Mnghal SttptaMajr piaatlaallr andad and a nav ordar aroaa 
^ M i t llwt inliili 
JCifiiIti 
147 
ill vmoh aaurpmtloiif} •«lsur«tt aelfiih aaMtlonfl br th* 
na%Ri1ii and Hsmm, alnlftert and Sardara imm tha ordav of 
tha day, Ihara vaa not a alngla powtr like tha Haghal 
EMperor donlnaUnf over India bat a maabair of aaarpinf 
powafa, niiiiatara and Sardajra tiald that powar aaparataly 
and aaad it againat tha unity and dafenoa of tha Bnpisa 
itaalf in their o«n djrnaatio and narrov feudal interaata« 
Thia age nay be ealled the age of advanturoua Taairi, and 
Peahvaa or Prime Mini iters, in the north at veil aa in the 
aouth, or of Sabahdara and Sardara* Ths Mughal Eaperor in 
the north and the Haratha King in the south had becone 
puppeta or aniiaportant persona in the politiea of tha 
eountzy* had no oapabllity or atrength and proved oere 
phantoaa and non»entltiea and onvorthy auocesaora of their 
faootta predeoeaaora and aneeatora* 
Tha Iteperova of Delhi had aakad for Mikr&tha heSjp 
againat foreign invadera like Kadir Shah in 1790 and againat 
AhMd Shah AbdaU in Vr4»» Baji Rao had oarehad bat eoold 
net raaah in tlaa to fight againat Nadir Shah. Balaji Bajirao 
1 , ^ i i g f f ^ M f l ^ g i a i B f f tf i n iMm f j g a t t 
Tel. XXJL Ho. 888| 
sa?. 
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&rriv«d At Jaipur in 1747 but b«for« th® wrrital of hli 
fovo«« A M v 0»lhl A M a H vai a«f«at«d, Th« Vlislrf of 
Esperor alto aought tho hoXp of tht Mteathat mgalnat ttioljr 
rivals ffoa tloa of BaJifaObfiaHiif tho H a t of Balaji 
« If&vathA fovoa vat ftatlomd at Delhi, according to th« 
agreement tn 1762, to forfo tht Emperor and hit VaEir. 
Gradually tho Maratte influonoo In Dalhl politiof vant on 
Inereasing. Later on, tha Jlaratha help vag alto fought 
againat th« Afghans in Doati and against Ahmad Shah Abdali 
2 
in Punjab* 
Th* Pashira had paraanently plaoad his Sardara — 
Sindia, RoHcari Pamrs and other offioers, administrators 
and represent at ivas in important parts of north India* 
Banojl Sindia, tha founder of the Sindia house died in 
1745* His son Jayapa and Dattaji continued their father*s 
in the north as the ailitary generals of the Peshva. 
Italhar Holkar earried on Hiratha ailitary adventures in 
the north, specially in Malwif Rajputatta, Bondelkhand, the 
Doab and the Delhi region* Other Sardara and offieers were 
3 
enfaged la ainor and restricted theatres of i«af« 
^ ll-eattaBi Frcf M ^ f ^Al* m * lfos.80.81| 
M . TT^  filTiiif^ T^  (Sag* tr«)| p*0* 
l a 
PP* isiBaiiSisfi&w 
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did not go hlmtalf to %tm north m o r hli 
f t n m fvoB Jaipur ia 1748* H i i Sardart and r a p r e a a a m i v a a 
vara earrying on ailitary and diplomatie aetivitles on hia 
toahaXf to aaeura for hia financial and territorial gaini 
and to advance his political intareits and supremacy in 
the north* Balaji rioainad in contact vith northern polities 
through aorrespondance* Ha had sent his envoys to different 1 
courts* 
Curing the second phase of Balaji*s regiiMi four 
main expeditions vere organised in the north - the first 
tvo under the ooaimand of Raghunathraoi the third one under 
X>ettaji Slndia and the last one under Sadashiv Bao Bhau* 
The lmpi»rors of Delhi and the Vasirs had asked for iiaratha 
help in their internal conflicts and against foreign 
invaders* The Peshiia*s isuiediate aim in andertaking these 
expeditions vas to collect the vast suu of oonej promised 
^ Borth»Iadian rulers and governors* 
g w i r t i i t n r ^ m l i i i l g i T f l t y J w i i t 
Za JaiM 1740 the Court oade a conspiraejr to reaova 
Safdarjang from his tisarat* Thef also called llasir Jang, 
* f^H fijlttMPM esf Vol* X| Ro* eai 
I Vol* IX, PP« 301«K>8. 
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tlM ton of lliBUful*Milk from Oteoan for Iwlp. 
Safdavjaaf vroi« a l«tt«f to tho PMhM« for help tltfougb 
Hfthftd«v Bh&t Hlngn*. Safd&rjang vas ready to pay ttiolr 
•xpenf«a« Vhon tha Peahva r««aivad thlt ordari bm ordara4 
Sindia and Holkar to aova tovarda south to cheek tho aove-
oant of liaiir Jang from coming to DoXhl* Xn 1749 Slndla 
and Rolkar vent to Kota to prevent Naalr Jang from coming 
8 
to Delhi. The Bmperor now ordered itealr Jang to go haek ^ 
to Deeean and promlaed friendly relations vlth Safdarjang. 
4 
The Ijaratha Sardars vsnt to the Jat country* 
Abdall'a Inuaalon of Itevember I749i 
Xn Itofember X749 ^bdaXl again eroased the river 
Jhelam to attaek Punjab, ItalnniltHulk marched from Lahore* 
Mter a battle pease vaa eatabllahed and the annual revenue 
of the four mahala of Slalkot, PasruTi Oujrat and Mrangabad 
amounted to fourteen lakhi of rupeea iiat granted to Abdall. 
Abdall returned to Kabul* 
T«1.X» pp. m*88* 
8. lelm^tiii^ ia 
Vol. XXI Ho.iai 
era* 
Vel.X, Ifoa. Wf m, 
X, W . tr* ' 
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M^nwM nHi inn liteMflHthi' 
Whll« 0afdarj«ig nas basjr in th«ff« affalM at Delhi, 
th« Pathana undar Ahmad Khan Bangaah attaokad Kavalrai, tha 
daputr of Safdtar4«Bf in Oiidh, at Khtidaganj on 13 Augaat 1780. 
Ha vaa killed in tha battla* 
Rov Safdarjang hiiaaalf inajrohed to faaa tha AXghana* 
On 13th Septamhar 1750, in a battla batvean Safdarjang and 
Pathana at Han Chatauni in Deal, tha Va«lr vai dafaatad and 
2 
aevavaly woundad. Vaxir»i vhola force vas plundered. 
Safdarjang iient to Delhi and took Cooneil Troa hia 
friandg* They auggeated to hia to antar into an allianoa 
with tha tSarathaa* On thair auggaation ha lant hia aganta 
Baja Jughal Kiahora and Raj Harain to bring Malhaf Holkar 
4 
for hia help to eiurah tha Pathana. and eiaaia msm 
. ?ol* XXy lloa. lAa,14f 
«v*) Tel. ZH. p» 8911 
Pata* taxt), OMMM I l i llaqvi,p,48* 
1 1 ^ F j g t o l j ^ l l l ^ 
i s tliit battla vl£S U vromi Tol. XU, Hoa. 38«30, 
Toit xm i * Xd, 77 
m 
k (Sag. m . 
ara. taxt), p. 
Otag. tr . ) , T01.IIZ, p, 304t ItX 
, ?ol. I I , p. 361. 
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at Jaipur thia Una, They anthronad Madho Singh on tha 
Jaipur throne aarly ia Jaoaary 1761* Aftar tM.8 tha Faahva 
\ 
eallad 81naia and Hi^ar baak to Daeoan for a eaapaign to 
driva tha Sisaa oat of Paeean* But vhen Rolluir and Sindia 
raeaivad tha nava that th«f have to go tor tha halp 9t 
Vasir and aikad for tha ordar of tha Paahva, 
In Fabraary 1761« Sindia and Holkar marchad fron 
2 
Jaipur for tlie help of tha Vasir. Tkii Yaair himaelf oarehad 
3 
fron Delhi* Attmr tvo daya Holkar Joinad tOtm. He took Sindia 
and Holkar into hit aarviea on tha payment of twenty fiva 
thousand or thirty five thousand of rupees per day* At tha 
saoe tiiaa ha agreed to pay fifteen lakha of rupeaa to 
Surajval Jat for hit help* 
Tha Maratha generals Sindia and Holkar with tventy 
five thousand ttrong forea defeated Shadil Kha9,tha Bangath 
devernor of Koil and Jala tar at QadirganJ near Etana.Sliadil 
5 
Khan took tha flight* 
u iiiHttaag rrei H§m Vol* m , Mto. 40 
t* 
taUa' t ^ r iSLiwao 
mnK 
JOtf 41| Toit 
lOt liO* 
y a , r ^ , SB, Toi* 
T0l» X, Ko* if 
ayapa hava tant to tha 
•d. j ^ v a d a , 
Vol* 
ol.Ii 
I 3 t t cfSiiT Swt), pp. 6f»«7* 
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ThM th« Vftslr and th« Maratimf marehad to kil l 
Ahfflid Kten Bangath vho vai hurriedly eoiBliig tram Mlahabad 1 
tomdt Fanrakhabad for itt dafenee. Tha Murathaa rinding 
no fcvea in Fariukhabad mat in tha oity and atartad 
S 
plundering it* 
Zn April 3761 AbmA Khan jdnad Sadulla iUian and 
started a battle with tha Vaair. Tha Marathaa and tha Jati 
attacked the eneiqr* A large nuAber of Afghani vere killed 
in the battle field, A large amount of plunder and material 
oaue into the handa of the Harathaa* The Pathana continued 
their flight and marched tovarda the foot of the hilla* The 
3 
Harathaa plundered the Oiole Hohillah ocuntry. 
On hearing the newa of the Abdali*a invaaion of 
Punjab tha Baperor vrote the Taair to finiah the var vith 
the Pathans and to oonduda peaae* Before the arrival of 
thia letteri the Tasir atartad peaee negotiationa. "QaaauJ, 
f^ VQl.IZy So* 
aiare, Mo, 79i Shin^ i^hAhi 
rPh&ket vca.3, I S S I i t l i U 
r,}|7el«3t p, 305, 
(Bag. tr*}» ?Ql«3f pp« 304-306* 
(Bag, tr«)| Tol, 3, pp. 306»307{ 
[IfltJflMtlM, Boa. 79|83| fibtBfllltiltel 
¥ol.8, Ito. la.Ml M^athymha 
It Vol.3, No. 383 aayathanSnaw 
Farrukkiabad vith Malharji and a great battle vaa fought near Farrukhabad. 
Ill 
Akbarpurahah aofi other postetsloni of th« Bangash faol ly 
were put la poaaoaslon of CJovlnd Pant Buiiflel©! the Maratha 
1 
agent 
Ihui at thi« complicated jHoment the I-Jaratha 
protected the Imperial prestige by aefeating the Afghan®. 
Their aim in thesp act iv i t ies wa both religious an6 
pol i t ical . They wanted to take the Hindu religious places 
of Kashl and Prayag in their possession from the hands of 
S 
the Ilosliias. Their idea, was to increase their polit ical 
supreioacy as they could get freedom in religious mtters 
through this. 
Igj la (Eng« t r . ) . Vol.a, pp# 307-308; 
yififlMftgha^, vol. 3 Ho. 383. The 
!ttcr says that Nawab Became vpry kinc. lie gai^ e Rs. 
3 crcres and the territory of rupees S5 lakhs in Doab? 
Aitlhaslk Patren Yadi ]^»gfre. No.86 says that terms 
are going on with the Vaair for Kashl and Prayagj 
m m n U o ^ ^ U ^ a f g M yol . i f Ho. 90| fh « 
wnter Jayapa Slndia says that the Taluka of Pathans 
and the territoxy of Kashl etc. Jagir has been given 
to us. Faman has been Issued. After appointing a 
Kamavisdar In each nargana and laying the country 
under contribution, I an capturing then...,••**Ho. 96. 
^ MUl^gi^^^ mxm sai Sslssil-Mjfclslfili 
a.H. Khare, p. 114 writes that "the mrathas demanded 
the places of Kashl and Prayag from Safdarjang. He 
granted them Sanads for these places and asked the 
Bs^ >eror to Issue a farman to the Harathas. Holkar 
even wanted to destroy the mosque built near the temple 
of Vlshvanath at Benaras and reconstruetlon of the 
temple by force, but he dropped this Idea. The Harathas 
tried to tak3 the possession of these plailes but the 
oircumstanees ehange«i-Safc]arJang revolted and the 
Marathas were In favour of Ohazluddin II and the 
Emperor. They could not take the possession of these 
two places. The new Vazir Ohazluddin granted the pfyifd 
of Benares and 140 townships and villages round about 
it to the Marathas* Oopal Govlnd Barve was appointed 
as the collector in this place.** 
11 o 
In Dscamber 1761 Ahmad Shah AMall again started 
£rm Kabul and reached Lahore* M r tonnui the governor of 
XAhorSf was defeated In an encounter with AbdaH on 8th 
IJarch 17S9« Ho agreed tc give i^Mall the Subabs of Lahore 1 
and IMtan. 
2 
Abdall sent his envoy Qalandar K!xan tc Pelhl Ccmrt. 
She Ei!ip«ar#y becaiae puzaled anfi sent letters to the %z i r 
to return Immediately to Delhi with his powerful al l ied 
I'feiratha force. The V^zir received this letter on 17th 
itoch 176S vhen the i^ iaratba force was jrln?? back tc i^wa, 
Xiie Vnzir final!sefi a fcrsnal treaty with them bo get their 
help to face Ab<iali*s Invasion and against the liohiilahst 
The tteaty waa rat i f ied in ^pi l l 1763? by the Vaair on 3 
support of the Imperor. The terms of the treaty werei -
" I t The Peshwa was tc defend the Impercr from state 
eneodes, external invaders and he had to suppress other 
domestic rebels. He had to restore that land to the Iiaperlal 
of f ioers which was t«k«»n by local Hajas and Zamindars. 
1. M l m^QtifnUf tr . ) , Vol.III, p. 326, 
S* Sftf WMhWlB? Vol. III .p. 3S7i m 
Historir of the ftarathas, Vol.11, p. dde. 
geir Mutanhfttin. (Eng. tr . } , Vol. I l l , p. 3S7t Fall of 
m mgM. voi. i , pp. 226-2261 s n u i l a B E s 
i a S c S B S r ^ - I I I p* 366. 
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2* Xhe i^athai vere ^o be paid il lty lakhs of rapoaa 
for the help provided to the Sa^wor, Oat of this aoount 
thivty lakhf of rupees veve to be paid to the Ijarathas for 
esEpelling Abfiali anfi twenty lakhs of rupees for internal 
enisles» 
3* One fourth of the Iiaperial revenue (chauth) in the 
subahs and Fau^dari of Mtan, Punjab, Thatta, Bakkar and 
of the four I4ahala of Sialkotj Pasrur, Aurangabad and 
Qujrati and the chauth of the fau.1ga3ft of Hisar, Saiabhal, 
>Sora0aba^  and Badaun ms also granted to the l^ arathas for 
their military expenses. Two parts of the revenue of these 
places was to be paid in l^alga for the support of Iiiperial 
sdlitary expenses to the VaziSf Bahadur and l^ jiwab Bahadur. 
4* Xhe Feshm was to be appointed Suba^ hdar of A^ mer 
(including the Subahdari and ^talei of Uarnol and Bafflbhar) 
and Agra (including the ^aa.1dari and ^talcA of l&ithura and 
other sub*divisions) and entitled to be sanctioned renuncia-
tion ana customary perquisites of Snbahdars and Fatt.1dara« 
5« The Peshwa was to gcvern these Subahs exactly in 
conformity with the established rules of the Eiapire, respect 
the rights of all loyal jagirdars and officers and never 
graep any land or aieney not thus specifically granted to 
then nor should he interfere with the lav courts and forts 
direetly under the Imperial government vithia the Subahs 
thus assigned to him* Of the lands recovereci from usurpers 
and revenue defaulters, the l^rathas vere to get one half 
Ill 
to aeet the expenies or 0Qnqu«st and the other half 
vas to be given to the governioent. 
6* The Peshva vaa to defencl the Xmpevlal territory 
trm the internal ma external enffialefl and vlll supprese 
the theives and reheX kiledaray thus the buslnesamen and 
the travellers v lH be protected* She Peshua %ias to vrest 
the 5agira usurped by the Tlef?irdarg who t;on«t obey the 
government and restore thesi to the Imperial offlcera. The 
Peshwa had the right to collect yt^nth from there, 
7, The Peahwa could send officers to serve the 
Eaqperor and to suppress the pnemy i f he vas unable to coiae 
himself» I3urlng Bala5i»s Peabwashlp a teatha cmtlngent 
was placed at Jfelhl according to an agr^mcnt of 175? to 
serve the J)elhl Kmperor and the Vazir. 
The Maratha officers should be present in the 
Imperial court as other high mansabdars. They had to Join 
the Is^erlal eampalgns* Slndia and Holkars vlth other amirs 
should al'vays be present In the service of the Bmperor, 
Kslhar Holkar and Jayapa Slndia took the oaths on 
behalf of the Peshva* The Emperor granted the prayer by a 1 
^ |tot|hYIIBflr» |Utlftf|fhi Mtofflt Vol.lt If,, ^ 
TYIM RNNM jft^fflU ^ana^ are SLalkot 
Pasrur, Aurangabad and Oajrat? f&U ^fil^^a 
lifiUSt Vol.I» pp* 285-2S7. 
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By thlB agreament tiie Harathaa got the right to 
collect ohauth on a vaat tervitovy aa mtao, Punjati|fiLndh, 
Bajpatana and Kohllkhanfi. During this perloe no other power 
hafi the right to enter Into an agreement with the Enqperor 
as equal to him. Jhe Empercr gave the Peshwa aljocat the 
vhole of Uorthern India..One Important point of the SaoaS. 1 
ms that these ma ao xefesenc© c^ Satara B^Ja. 
The Vaalr 6afi?ap5ang lauaedlately i*©turned to Delhi 
with a force anfi ^ t h his IJaratha al l ies . When they reached 
there they caxae to fenow that a l l the eeiaaads of (jalandar 
aian were granted aad the Sabahs of lahor© ana iiultan were 
also formally aorrenftered to him. After th© ratif ication 
of this agroeiaent by the ISaperor on 13th ^prllf Ahdall 
returned to his country* 
Knowing abo>2t this agreement %dth AbdaHi Safdarjang 
vas shocked very mach* He did not knov how he vouia pay the 
3 
ooney proalsed to the Harathas* As the Marathaa were not 
I* IteittorMfiha Xt t^wn i gft^ lmiBt ^oui^ pp. I«3. 
s* geirjtoftuiheylp, (Eng. tr . ) Vol. I l l , p. 327t 
ffw Iftttffjfy oTftif mjfa1?ftii» i i , p. see. 
3. artrStetaatitrtn (Bag. tr. ) voi. i n , p. 387t 
m BiitPiY tfttw ^atthait voi« l i , p. 366. 
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given tho prcanlsed r^ouat^ thoy stayed near Delhi and 
plundered all the villages. In tlte meantime the '^eshwa 
called kiindla and Holkar to oome soon to Deecan with Gha«l-
Uddin. The difficulty of the ministers vas solved, Ghasl-
Uddin vas ready to go to the Deccan with iSlndia and HoUntr 
and satisfy thair demands if he vras given the Uxbahdari of 
the Deccan* tlhe mratha Jardars were also ready for It* 
2 
2 he iin j^eror acceptod lt# On 4th Hay 1762, the Karatha 
3 
Jardars E*arched towards i^ eccaa with Chaaluddin* 
f^ff. to • , m , ,9^ , 
In tho month of ih 1762 .'^dall crossed .iJttock 
with a laixe force to ettnck on ^ladustan. -iis agent reached 
tt© jnperor on Sth February 17S3 with 0000 forces and demanded 
tbe yearly auiii of f i fty laklis of rupees promised to him by 
tV?0 earlier agreement of i^ril 1752. The agffiit ciet the 
iimperor on 13th J^'ebruary and told him that on getting iron^ 
he will go beck otherwise he will attack on ^elhl. The 
iitoperor called a meeting of the Vazlr and others and asked 
1* Ifyr m p v r f j ^ f voi. ii, p. ses} m x 
J* (Sng.tr.) Vol. I l l , 327t MJUSL 
the Mughal Bum ire. Vol. I, p. 230. 
damshodaka Handala, ariya Granthmala, No. 35, ed* 
D.V. Potdar & G.N. Mmjumdar, year 1931, I^ Tos. 41,43| 
qilnfttaW^r voi. i , NO. 86; FIH 
v^aiTTrp. aao. 
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vhftt shouXd be &tme^  ot^hondto AMaZi ^ IX attack Delhi, 
of them ipeplied tbe aam mmms that the mx&thrn have 
accepted to fij^ht ^ t h Abfiali. Xhe Smpero? had given them 
the Sahahs of i^mer and ^barahad ana the ohauth of a l l 
of a l l twenty four SubahSf money ana a l l the rights* Ask 
this laatteu froai the liarathas." 2he Vasil? somehow sent 
the envoy haok* he Tasir sent the letters to the Peshwa 
2 
to send a Haratha foree for his help iKmediately. 
In the a^Mtlae Emperor's aother uahaabal organised 
a conspiracy against the Yazir to finish his power and 
r^iov© him from his ?a2sirstiip# Jntisaia-«d<»daalah| Imd-ul-
amlkt the Mr Bakhshi and the Emperc* joined hor in this 
sGheste* 
Antaji nas present at I3&lhl idth a saall Maratha 
forcGi Antajl informed the Jc'eshwa the situation at Delhi 
and requested him to come either himsell to Delhi or to 
Vol, XXLp Ifos,53,64, 
. t e i t ) , 46, 46l}, 49at 
mmi Vol, ZZ. p, a69t M l 
• If Pi^ , 389«d90« 
2, g^eetieiie W*cm Peehiia Daftar, Vol. XU. In 
this letter Aatajl vrote to the Peshw that "There 
is great work in Delhi, Zt v iU take one month to 
drive them oat. There v iU be a clash id.th the 
Pathans in Maroh-April,<* 
48b| m i 91 f^eft Mftginia. mmtxsLf roi.if 
pp. S00*91. 
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o 
seed Bhati to golve the aif f lcult lea vWLcii could ^ 
aangevms* On his roquast Haghonathrao vaa aent to Delhi* 
Both the Emperor ana th@ Vasir Safciajr^aag tried to 
get teatha heXp« The Haratha agent Bapa Bac Jiin^e promised 
tc bJflng finfe thousanfl aoiaiers to help the Empcaror. In 
return the Emperor Issued two I'armana tr give the Pealiwa the 
euhahclari of CuCih ax^ AHahabad aXt^r the IJarathas fiefeat 
the Vazlr* On the other hanfi the Taalr was reafiy to give 
them ja-irs which contained the yearly revenue of ten lakhs 
of rupees* He also reminded the liaratha help in Itoah« 'Xhe 
Vazlr fai led to get the iiaratha support. Bapu i^ llingne m& 
Aata^i supported the Emperor* Mta^i was sent xrlth f i ve 
thousand force lor the help of the Emperor* She limpercr 
became very Happy* Xt increased his coificienoQ in the 
XIarathas* The Baperor gave totaji the mansab of seven 
8 
thousand and SahSh QBiaM S i l l l^ZSMll* 
gtlMUffHUaP Wtfftgt XXI, Nbs* 67, 
y t ffjp^ft ffSmfl^gi^MTi Vol* I , ed« D*V« Apte, Poona, Shak 184S, No, 34* 
Mtlliaa^ Fa^avvavhagy Nb* 89. iUitajl wrote to the 
Peshwa that "The Emperor repeatedly sent messages 
to the Maratha Vakil saying all my hop© is in you. 
I am Bala^i rao's «an* Please save my l i fe . " 
" ' .(Eng. tr. ) , Vol. 3, p* 331t 
UiL (P«rs. text), 60b| 9t tttlft 
L. Xy pp. 291-98. 
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Finally a c i v i l var atartefi hatvem th©s© two 1 
gffoapH at Delhi frcja 86th llaroh 1763. The Empero* eallefl 
Sinaia ani Helkay foi? help* He v&s ready to pay one crores 
of rupees for their services* ^he Vazlr also invited the 
liarathas for help on the praalse of one crores of rupees* 
Tlie Pesliwa at once asnt liaghunathrac with twenty f i v e 
thousand foree and fiin^la and Holkar for the help of the 
8 
Emperor* Pui?ing 1763-1755 Baghunathrao tsilth llalhar Eac 
and Jayapa ^nOia proceeded toiiards northern India tdth a 
view to enforcing Ilaratha dims and arrangement a In Kaiohher, 
3 
MagcpOf kslhi anfi Bundelkhaaa* The war ended bei'or© the 
4 
arrival oi the liarathas at iJelM.* 
MiF.^^^fltellll, t r * ) , Vol* 3» pp. a31-333} 
FftU, Pt PM Vnl* I , p* B94* 
4331 ' 
3 
SufiimSAt Vol.I , B.B, Thatair. Indore, 1944, 
Ma. 104| Selections Troia Peahwa D^tar^ Tol* XXTII, 
No* 83* 
* Har^ hvmneha Itl^haaachi Sadhacn, Vol. I , Intro* 
^tr StAMnfmtA IttlffliftcrA 
HingRo Daftug^ Vol. Z, No* 95* 
4. fifttetligf 9d. T*C* Chitole ana S.H* Joshi, 
gSaflsl!^ ^f^^gyy gf m m m t 
1 2 0 
During the civil war at mh l i th« EMperor and 
laaaool-Kulk had invited the £iarathas for help against 
the Yasir and thoy agreed to pay a large aiaoont to them 1 
for that purpose. She Peshwa had aespatohed his brother 
BBghunathrao id.th a powerful aragr. On 6th October 1753 
he was joined by Balhar Holkar at Sariiiada* In Ootcber 1763 
this army reached In Jaipur to collect the tribute froa 
iaany itejput states because before thtir arrival an agre^aent 
S 
WHS already made between the Emperor and the Vazir* 
The Harathas i^ id net have any particular objective 
at this time, ^he Effip<?ror had celled thea for help against 
the Vaslr but now an agreeiaent was already mde between 
the Emperor and the Vasdr* The presence of such a big 
Maratha army in the North was regarded a nuisance because 
they had to collect their tribute from the helpless people, 
Under these circumstances the liiuratha Sardars welcomed the 
idea of attacking the Jat Haja of Bharatpur. The ^athas 
were granted the Subahs of Agra and A^ mer where they wanted 
to establish their actual control. Raja Surajmal Jat also 
1* iftf Matlfflhirtn (^ns. tr . ) , Vol. 3, p« 336. 
geir (Bng. tr . } . Vol. 3, p. 336{ 
mgft^hTtMhilttriiMffittL gaatoMii ^oi. z, NO. 27. 
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nanted tc oapHiire Agra because It vas adjacent to ills tntn 
H* 
possessions of Bharatpar m& Mattuua* 
HaXhar Holkar sent Khaneesao and tatya towasds 
iielhl and decided for a campaign against Burajmal Jat with 
2 
Iiaad«.ul-2^ lull£ In Uoveaber 1763. ¥azlr also tjfled to vln the 
suppojpt cf the liarattias but Khanderao refused. On Ist 
Decsaber thr TmpeTCS! aapranged a long conversation vlth 
iintajl^ Bapurao Hlngne, Vazlr and the othey Iferatha Bardars 
at Delhi. He -wanted that the ifersthas should move according 
to the instructions ot the Vazlr and not of Inad-ul itilk» 
'Xh© i%rathas r^ere not ready i'cr i t because they wnted to 
aalntaln good relations t-dth the family of lasaia to 
prrteot the J^ratha interests In Peccan, laad-ul Molk hated 
Sura i^aal while the Vaair supported hia* So the l-^ iaratha 
sardars l e f t the deciaion on Saghunathrao and Holkar, On 
lOth iMioember the Emperor sent gold coins and other 
presents to IChaneerao at the ins&lgatlon of the Vasir. 
Khanderao refused to accept then on Im«4»ul»Hak*8 sugges-
tion. On the Emperor *s request Imad«»ul->llilk sent Aqlbat to 3 
Induce Khanderao to meet the Emperor. The meeting took 
1. Hev Historr of the Mtjpathaa. 7ol. II , p. 376. 
^ten), 88a-98a| M L s £ 
12 'J) 9 
plao« near the Jssiuna river on Deceaber* Khan^erao 
vat conferred with ouatoniary iChilat «n£ a svord by the 
Eaperor. the Emperor told him that the i-iarathaa vere 
called for help agalnat Safflar^ang. As the war had endedt 
he asked him to go back tt hl« country. In January 1764| 1 
Ehanderao joined his father. 
From Jaipur the 2^atha army reached the Jat 
country. Sura^aal tried his beat to avM a war. He sent 
his agent Rcopram KjDtharl tr the Jferatbas to mlntain 
friendship anfi agreed to pay fcrty lakhs of rupees, daghu-
nathrao lidahed the amount of one orore. Sara^mal was not 
2 
res^y to pay i t . On 16th January the ilaratha army reached 
the famous Jat fcrt of A battle was fought. Both the 
3 
sides suffered heavy loss. She Jat Ri^ a took shelter in the 
strong forts of iiuiabher, Pig and Bharatpur. The iiarathas 
4 
attacked them, ^hey aid not possess seige guns. On S8th 
5 
February Haghunathrao also reached the fort of Kumbher. 
1. Tarikh^l Ahmadaha^ (Pers. text), pp. d9b-100b, 
3. Seleetions From Paahwa flaftaTf 7ol.:iaYII, No. 79« 
a s s M a f f i & m A T o i . ' i i . s ' 
•ay that Kumbher was besieged and the Jats were 
defeated. 
Selectiona From Pug^a flaftary Vol. mri l , Nofl.79,81. 
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The Bfflpevor joined the ^ats. Zaaa-ul^MLk jdiied the 
iteratha forces and reqaeated th© Emperor for heavy 
art i l lery but the Fjnperor refused on the advice of the 
Xhe al l ies could not occupy the fort due to lacfe 1 
of heavy art i l lery. 
On l9th tech l7S4f Khanderac ms kil led hy a 
8 
shot* Storajsisl sent mourning robes to i^^harane his sen* 
tDhe tiege of Kombher coatinued lor four uKsntha. 
Finally an agreement was made in i%y 1764# Rocpram, on the 
part of Surajml projaised thirty lakhs of mpevB to be 
3 
p M to tbe Ikrathas in three yeatly IristaliaeBts. laad-ul-
i^ iUs and iiaghunathrac both l e f t Kumbher. the f i r s t on 18th 
4 
ane the latter on i;?Snd May anci reached Mathura on S3rd May, 
fc, W m aiMilYftA. Vol. 7, No. 45t gfilkiUteyL B Z f f i B a T v o ^ , No. i26| sssLsaJEEHIBBL 
,, Vol. I I , p. 379. 
^ vol. Joa, No.60| Vol. 
x m i . Not. 79.819104. The last letter says that on 
15th w c h Bagnunathrac gave Imad-ul-llulk a written 
undertaking to deliver to him one-fourth of the 
treasure and booty expected to be captured from the 
rakils have come talUng about termsf Fall of 
t h f HHghiii ImlMi Vol. l y p . 386. 
ItAfgttMi Ftjm f fat in .Mt j i t voi. x m i , NO. 79| 
f M 9{ Ifllt mfiftnai fff lBlMr^l* p. ' 326, 
OA 
. Jt 
thf W t r ynt fPupfyw* 
Efflperojp could not supply tmBvy artillery ior 
the help o£ l2Bad«*ul«*l^ ialk am. ^krathaa curing the fleg« of 
KuiQl)her« Xj]md«.ul-Hullt bitterly disliked the Emperor and 1 
vanted tc take the revenge froffl him* 
IMle these incidents vere Happening herei Surajioal 
requested the Emperor and mian Khanah to gc to Sikandra to 
yin the support of Safdarjang to suppress Izsad-^ ul-HHk and 
the Ilarathas* lEs mln aim in going there vas to get the 
support of the Jats and Safdar^ang, IThe Emperor reached 
Slfeenera on 17t!i f k j and «tay«^ d there, 
Imad-ul-Kolk %ma inferred aljout al l these proceed-
ings* He decided to remove the Emperor from the thrcne 
vith the help of Holkar* After laaking agreement vith the 
Jats, the Mairatha forces marched frc$ Kombher on 18th Hay 
and erossed the Jaoona it Brindavan and fled from there in 
the night without informing the Eapercr* Kaghunathrao and 
3 
Jayapa Sindia reoained at Marthura vith their forees« 
1* fftltflllMi rrpi ygitnm Pirflwi voi. xxz, m. eo* 
, (Bng. tr*),Vol. in,pp.336-37< 
t i m f n t m lM\Uf ^ol. XXI, No. 60* 
3* Hmt Hiatoyy of the Marathaa^  Vol* I I , p. SfTS* 
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At the 8aBt« %lm Xisad»ul»1^2lk aeapatohed Aqibat 
Mahiaafi to the Emperor to tell him that about forty thouiand 
l^arathaa had coiae In the territory close to him hut now 
they v«!re not present* the Emperor and the Vazlr did not 
take care of it* 
i'laOhar Holkar decided to attack the InigBXlBl camp 
tc stop th© goods aupply and wter and thus to occupy 
artillery. At night «ifchoui: Intimatlns and 
Sindia and other Sardars he corssed the river Jaiauna at 
Jfeithura fort on S6th -^lay ant reached near the cariip oi the 
TSmperor* H® shot few rockets tc know about th© enemy but 
nobody cared for it in the lapftjpial camp. In the night the 
new yas received that I-Sedhar HolkaJP himself idth a large 
force iras present there* In the nl-^ ht the Emperor vith hla 
mother Udhambai and Sam8affl<»ud-6aulah idth the Vazlr fled 
from there tcvardi Delhi mounting on their elephants. They 
left all their family member a, officer a and all the luggage 
behind* After half an hour of their flight, the neva apread 
in ttw camp* All the officers and Sardara with little 
luggage and arma fled from flkandra* The Marathaa fcUoved 
a 
and plundered tiiem* The ladiea of the Imperial harem alao 
1« fleir Mataehegin (£ng* tr«)» Vol* I I I , p* 337* 
S* Seir tfataohfrin (Eng. tr*)* Vol. Hit pp*337-38$ 
gglMUoM M I futm Purtirt voi*m, NO*6O. 
3* Stir ^tMhffrlB OSng. tr*}, Vol. I l l , p* 338* 
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mm9& tovaraa iJelhl. ^he Ilaratha troops f a l l upon theia 
ladles In ttm mght of mth Fiay, liallka Samanl anfi other 
three feimarea ladiea of the harem \jnre captursd ane. put 
Into confinement an6. el l their \falusbl© gnods vera 
oapturad. Th® Ilarathas looted the camp of Sikanfira, 
HoUsar treated tliese ladies respectfully. Even thm th« 
IMrathas plundersG lakHs of g-ld mo BXXVQV coltis» teats, 
stcrasj artilleryt chariots, caanlSj horses aaC athar 
0 
ttmsn, 
On 1st June na«!iaiist!irac onf 
at l^tpatgan3 near Delhi rn the north sifi© rf Jranna. Ho 
sent Tatsra Gangaclhar tn the Delhi oity tdth liiratha fcrcs.«?» 
The Fmperfar vant in the f o r t , ^he reratha forccs h'^ lpefi 
Iinati«al-MJt in arresting i^hiaafi Bhah anfi in putting an». 
3 
other Kraperor on the thrraie and getting Vizarat for hiiaself. 
On and June Imad»ul-Mulk vith Tatya CJangadhar and 
others vent in the palace, Ahmad Shah conferred on hia the 
4 
&hilat of Vasirship, The Emperor and his mother vere 
1* MzJMfiflbStlfltCEnr,. tr . ) , P. Seleottona from 
PMhwa PaftaTTvpl. jUl, No. 60. 
2, Seir MtttanheginyfEnp. tr . ) , p, 338* 
3. Seleetion« »om Peahna Daftar^ Vol.XXIy Koa.60,e3| 
alfc Vol. x m i , No. 79, Vol. I I , No. 42. 
4* Wftfittgng n<M fffitWi PftfltMt Vol. m . Mo. 60, 
fo l . Wo: far vol. I l l , p.339. 
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Jjaprlfioaed aii£ kept; In cuato6jr« A Prince uanwd i^^lzoud-diiii 
the son of ilalz-ad*dln Jahancarshah, v&a declared th« n«v 
Emperor vith the title of Alamgir II . iijrtar a few flaye 
according to the order of Iiaaa-ul»Mulk| Empf-ror i^ hjoad Shah, 
his son and isother vere Imprisoned and deprived of their 
8 
Sight, 
Immediately after this aaghiiQafnrao and Jayapa 
iiiadia tdth ether liarathas re?:'ched Delhi. The Tazir agreed 
to pay the Marathaa eighty two lakhi of rupees for the help 
4 
which they had jiven in the revelation. 
vol. auani, NOS. 79, ee, esf M2tJiis$msaEla> C^ n^g. 
tr . ) Vol. IIX, p« 339. 
S- Seir ImtaaherlnT (EQ^. t r . ) , Yol. H I , p. 33S. 
3. Pg^^W Vol. Xvl, itc. SO. 
ISth Auguat 1754 Malhar Holkar wrote the ir^ eahwa 
that "He repeatedly writes about Kashi and Prayag 
but received no reply. He wrcte hin that he had 
ordered for taking the Sagfid for these two places. 
Oangadhar Pant went t^ Mathrua, Ghazi-ud-din and 
Surajoal Jat were there. He wrote that he has sent 
letter to Qangadhar about Prayag and Kashi and wculd 
take thea after the arrangement at Delhi," 
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Hagtemath Rao, llaahar Holkar an6 other Sardsra 
roamed about for nearly xaontha In the vicinity of 
£3sltii seeking to realise th® ijromiaea sum from the Vazlr. 
Jayapa JJlnfiia wsnt to on June S3 tc Ham Singh 
X 
in capturing throne* 
i^aghunath Bao deciaeS to settlf» the tribute vith 
the Pathans and r.ohillas near Delhi and Iialtea at l i lpat 
to negctiate" vith the llohiXlaa, Acccrdin:: tr the agreement 
he received lome amount in caah. He alsc received written 
cf^ nsent f r r payment of the ramain§Rr of the stipulated 
sum. From ISth H'atiuary onwards llaghunathr<'icj lanved around 
S 
Delhi and i t s emrirr»nirrnts. 
There -was great fearth of funes xilth the 
He coult: get only tva Ifilchs of rupees from the Jat 
camjjaign vhile his force consisting of two thousand soldiers 
mix Vol, XXI, No, 60 also Sadhnen^  Vol, I, Nos. li4,115{ also vol« 3, Noi 
290,293,66) Hingna Daftar. Vol. I , Nos. 96,1S6, 
Mo. M6 | A i U h a a Patrefl Ya^ L Wagere. Ho. lioi 
, p. U| /41tlhfliilt SMiaria eimta. 
^ gfltflUgna Ffflff Inlm Pftf|ffrjVQi.3acvii,iib.79)m,iigflg 
Vol. If Kba* 136,127,119,122,135,47,941 
gifllhTfjifltjK^IUhai^g^ giflteffflt Vol.1,N6s.39.^t . ^^ ^^  126,1221 Quisat, 
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in this eaapaign entall«d an azpendlitire oi twelv« laki-ii 
1 
of: rupoos for rive mcaatha, ^felhar HoXkar coalt not get 
more £vm Slkandrabafi camp. The Jata v©j?© the greater 
beneficiaries from the campaign ana th«i* share of the 
plonfer was greater as they lived nearer. Only fev e l e -
phants came into the hands of the I^ arawhas out of that 
s 
pltin^^er. The Pesh-wa had ordered Haghmiathrao to capture 
large ajaount of money frc© IJelhl, As the Jferathas had 
helped Iisaa-ul-Mtalfc in taking the post of Vaadr, Imaa-ol-
Ilulk agreed to y&y twenty five lakhs of rupees to the 
i^a?atlias in return. But the feratbas sufasoquently enhanced 
tbplr deiaand. so the Vasdr agreed to pay Ha, 82i lakhs to 
3 ths I^^athas. 
1. SgXgfiUpaff rygffl i ' f s m Mlfffft voi, xjorii. No. an 
gg msHftl ^pl i irvc^* P* 
2. g^ni.jrifffli, ¥nm ^ 
Vol« 3, 6X dit 
Letter addressed to Jayapa Slndla reveals that 
"Last year when you went you had proadsed to flnls|i 
the debt* It was given to debtors. The Jat campaign 
vas very Important but tribute ooold not be coUeeted. 
large aooong coald be collected from Delhi but due to 
disturbances at home It could not be possible. It vas 
thought that about forty or f i fty thousand vould be 
cQlleoted from Delhi, then the debts| ean be paid but 
It could not be possible," 
n J ^ p ^ S ! ' ^ ^ Muffhal Imol^re, Vo l , 
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It vai deoidftd that th« Vazlr wlXl pa^ forty lakhs 
or rupeos ifsinediateljr and the reaifiining forty* tvo and half 
lakhs latejp on. Attempts vere ma&e to collect these frrty 
lakhs» About eight or nln® lakhs vere colleotaa, for 
seventeen and half lakhs tjaiikdr* a hill vere given 
There ms no possltJillty of thf? realisation cf the reiaaln-
Ing i^fty tvo ane a half lakhs of rupees. 
The Karatha agent at MM. vrote a letter to his 
imster that - To r these tiiirtec^a ana half lalUia we are 
dcasiciiBg the Shere Is n^^ tirney in the Eiapt^ ror^ s 
hcnsa, there i s not a single pioe ^ t h the Taslrf their 
Pre fiying of stiarvation, fiag e^rs anfi Khives are 
hclng nUed i t every Say. In such a sf things we 
are pr-^ ssirxg for our scfiey, Mc cash, no is available, 
In the last resort, the Vazir Is asking us tr take assign-
aKMnts for thirteen anc" a half lakhs on revenue of the 
lands a round iDelhi vhich were set apart for feeding the 1 
Enperor and the Vazir**, 
itaflUMtiti Vol. XWIX^ N6.90) .1, ifo.r* ' ' rol.I I ,94 dated 13 July 17S4 -
letter to Bapaji and Dsaodar Mahadev that *Vie are 
in Delhi fresi one and a half month but i&oney could 
not be eoUeoted. You axtsl Oangadhar Yiashwant should 
try to eolleet the ooney as soon as possible by any 
me-anf*, also lfos«lS2| 97,131,13d«101,186,126| 
B|lndegto^It^saahi Saahnen, Vol.3, sn,s72, 
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Th« Vazlv gave tii« liarathas tventy villages in 
Saharanpur. He alao gave aom© dlstrlcti froa the Khalaa 
land and privy purse estates. The land In Doab territory 
ma given to the l^rathaa. The large ilaratha army left 
U Ihi and its surroundings in the first week of February 
P 
176S. 
In the year 176^56 a ^ a d for the sacred places 
c:f Qaya ana uorukshetra vas granteG to the i-iaratha govern-
mn% Ijy the Eiaperor. i'he Laxaageinmt of ttiese places i^ as 
entrusted to I/amodar iiahac'ev, Sn K^Fhun t^h Ba^irao vrote 
to hlP that no taxes should' be levied m both who places* 
He ms rreerpv to eat&bJish fehe ftaal there ant'i tc give thi 
a 
tribute tr the gDverniaajtit. 
1. m i Vt t^lf l ^ m i fiaglfgy vol.11, pp. 10-lB, 
StapggftaM W ^ g f l * vol.3, 290 dated 
22 Jan. 1756 ^knohar iSajajiinforuod to fiamaji Pant 
Bhau that.*..." GhaziaddAn Khan has ^^ iven the tanka 
of rupees X6 lakhs on khiigf ptffllg of Bareilly etc. 
He has agreed to give it within five yeari giving 
three J^khs yearly. After utaking this agreement the 
foree oF Dada. has coma to the above laentioned place 
(Qarhfflukveshvar) otn the bank of the Ganges. After 
this three instaloents of three lakhs will be collected, 
Then he \dll meet Ghasiuaoin (Khan Khanah) an(^  the 
foree of Subedar is going vith him to Lahore 
3* liltgUflBi fxm ftiuyi atafti mi ggflfeWi 
BlMlMi flRlftjl fig^Uai? yffaUfit vol* If NO. 79. 
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By the month ot Ceceiaber, 1755 Haghunath Hac aae 
I-Salhar Holkar mve smt to the north* XB Sr^ ptemhof 17S6» 
the Vazi? eufi th© ovmteA eistaxhances in Doab 
anf cecldefl to a"way idth the 2'iaratha afininisiratloa there. 
The llaratha officer® gave some amount! to the Vaslr out of 
the of ChalOa Eaya and Kora and iiafie on agreement 
g 
<^ith hiffl* 
In ffictoher 17B6 the raa'^i's nf the arrival oi' 
Chah iiJjdali h&osm ciiixenli aati aotuaaiy iiMaH 
tntnred. I&hcve \Xth a sCicj, lie ona optmed hita 
8 
t i i l he Ifelhi* 
hy the end oi the yeai? X7B0 the Ei^ eroi? conferajed 
8. f^ friagsfe, m /^stan aa^ gave hlai P^l^fe-mfeil 
Mjsankara, He gave him the fchilat anc th« jSiUtl* ^^ Itelhi 
Hli;i«jn« paffeftg. VoX.I, No. 184 dated 13th December 
17851 rar^ag^ff^l Vol.a, Nog. 
73, 71, 
Vol. 4, Nr. 156, 
Lahore and l a pursuing the £Slkha*{ Tahraaap ManaCEng. 
tr. ) , pp. 41-43. gUH^mi July 1933, p. 431 
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th« monthly eatpoaeiture for a soldier's laalntenaace 
amounted to Hs. 25 In a month* He gave rupees tvelvo per 1 
month for each soldier* 
A clash occurred bct-wesn the fnrces of Antajl ana 2 
those o£ the Ahflali's Vaalr at ten km from On 2i»t 
Janaaj^ y there ms a clash heUiom tha forces of i^ta^i and 
Ahflali'g Sardar Sart<jar Khan. Sarvar Khan tuas defrjated and 
3 
iintaji galnea the victory* 
1. m-^Vt Volj ^TO , ^o.206| 
also Ifo, 109 te l ls that Anta^i vent to 
Selhi, The mptmr gatiQ him. Saheb mabat and Mhl 
I'laratlb, The Bmperor gave him the parganaa of Etava, 
Phaphund, Bikohsbad and iiallnj In Doab in ifigiW 
letter Wc. 119« F^yathvancha It^hasachi Sadhnen, VoU 
I , no» 1, The letter says that a liaratha force wai 
kept at Delhi acccrring to the agreement of 1752 to 
serve the Etelhl Tt^ mperor and the ?azir» 
s. frm Pgit^w W ^ M i xja, wo, 96; 
;ure. July 1933, p« 431, " ifyogtJi^^i'i 
pi 
po»%a have been loet. Only In J^eorut 5|000 troope 
have been collected* They have nothing to eat* We 
do not have even a single pie*. 
U aeleetlone F r ^ Peahna l y tag^ Yol. XXI, Nos. 95.96} 
Maratterancha Itlhaaachi SadhneqT t^ 63 dated 
ga April I7fi7| Ahmad Shah Durrfmly Qanda Singh, 
Bombay, 1959, 
177 
On Zst of i?ebjpiiary a large Afghan force of tventy 
t:lu3uaan€i attacked Aataji from fices and com I^bd him 
to ile© from there. On© day sent his camp fcOlovers 
towards Farifiabad tc brln c^ foofi and fodder. Javahir Singh, 
the sm of Sorajaal Jatf 8hamsti@r Bahadur l^ r^utha and 
/mta i^ mre in Ball&mgarh fort caae out of the fort 
and attacked the foragers ana captured about IBO horses 
and killed f i fty to sixty men, Abdali gent Ab^ ua Saiaad 
SLhan against theai. Jawhir Singh with Shamsher Bahadur ane 
ioitaji idlth other few /nen trnk shelter in Ballamgarh fort, 
Uhah hltasellf mrched from F^xidahad anc seized Ballaia-
gash f i r t on the rcquvst oi laad-ui-i^iolk. Jamhiri Shatsisher 
liahanur ant. /^ nta^ l taok uc ilighlii auc- .:todali killed 
P 
xeoaioing scliar-rs M whu yi^riscn. 
bapuji i^ iabaaev seni- an application to Afaciali in 
that 
tUe n&iiie oi i'eshwa saying/"! aax xeady to toe present in 
year service o£ie iBkh f. rce atx, to leave the crowi 
lano of i>oab, I will kill all the rebels and bring the 
peshkash and put it intc the treasury. Abdali gave the 
FrPB Vfatm Vol. XXI, NO, 96f 
"-t^ f^? -"^ nyH ifilirriflli P* 171 eays that the Marathas 
vlth great difficulty todk fight tovards Ifethura 
in SurajiBRl Jat*s country* 
8« •Ahmad Shah Abdali and his Indian Wazir, laad-ul-
^ i l l i ^ Irvine, ^UflttftrVt Vol.XXXVI. 
1907, pp.46-55, 58.59| Ahmad Shah Durrani^PP.173,76. 
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khilat to Bapa» He toeeaffle kind tc hlia* Bapu accepted the 
prcmlBiag him the sum of tvn krrres*" 
Antaji ^dth his l itt le &rmy fled tmm d^a IliathLura, 
8 
He edfi not fight th© battle again, Antajl aent fa l l reports 
tu the Peshva about the situation of Delhi and the activi-
ties of Mghan and J^amtha Xoifoes* He ha£ sent letter a to a 
the Peshtfa to despatch Raghunathrao. Xhua Raghuaathrao 
1. 
2 
Fiffl pgghvfl V^mtt Vol.m,Ho. 96 • 
4^fiall asked Bapa that jrou have given the applica-
tion of the Peahwa then vhy Anta^ fighta with our 
forc8a» Bapttjl replied that Anta^l Is not the 
servant of Be41rac. He la the aervant of the Vazlr, 
Therefore, you ehouia send a force to fight hiai« 
AMall aaked !la,1ib Khan about the vork of Anta^l, 
liiajib Khen toie him that he la an Important aar6ar 
of the tiarathas ane not the aervant of the VazlJf. 
Abdall ordered iChan to send a letter to Antajl 
tc know about the Ideas and objects* I^jlb vrote auch 
a letter to Antajl* Antaji replied that I ¥ill go to 
the boundry of my country. But If there xdll be 
dlaturbancea In any village ^  I and Shaiaaher Bahadur 
Haro Shankari Ck>vlnd Ballal and his aona etc. and 
Surajoal Jat will do vhatever v lU be poaslble»«.«» 
Abdall aald that Antajl Mankeahvar bad firat aa«d 
hla avord agalnat ua. Therefore, the ^rathaa are a 
great problea*** 
. Selaatlona Frpa Peatwa mtt^r^ Vol. JUI, Noa.96,9S, 
99i Fall of the Muahal EaSi^^ Vol. II,pp. 81.88. 
13 Deeenbejr 1756, Letter to Raau 
Vol. XXI, Mo. 106| 
, Vol. 3, No. 73 dated 
aiajl Anant from Balajl 
Bajlrao • *I an aendlng Raghunathrao and ^ h a r 
Holkar tonerda north vlth foreea. They vdll reach 
there laoedlately. * 
179 
ana iibdall ha£ left theijp respective ooantriea just about 
the sama tla«* Bat Haghonath rao moved very slendy* If he 
had moved rapidly be could have faced ^-beall. He remained 
busy In coll footing th© tribute from Hajput states for about 
four months. 
Shrooghout th® cKjnth of i2arch| i^ nta l^ had iDsen 
wlting letters to Haghtinath Eao not to stay at Hajputana 
fcr long but tr. iaarch from there In pursuit of Abflall and 1 
thus to \dn the fame oi driving him out* 
plundering Delhi, X.gra| Bx'lndawan, Zlathorai 
Gk^ul, Fa»l€abaa and some other places badly and iimssacrlng 
the penple In large number, Abdall retreated tmarvu his 
s 
coimtry on 1st April 1757. 
Before leaving for his country Abdall had already 
Installed Alam^ IX, as the Emperor* Ghasluddln v&a 
3 
appointed the Vazlr and Dlajlb Khan Bohilla as Mr Bakhshl* 
flelegtloB* From Peshwa Pfftar^ Vol. XXI, Kbs.UO. 
s* §tltgttgni n m f^ituvi fiifttf t Vol. xxz, hos.7x,ii8{ 
Vol. ^TII , Ho. I5et mrijnyiflgte ummQt^ 
Tol, I , No, 63) Tahmasp MamayCang, tg.)^ DP. 47>fil. 
July 1993, p. 438* 
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H« la f t N&jit) Khan aa his suprexoa agent (plenipotentiary 
or In India and the real master of l ^ h l Ooverniaent. 2 
ii^ baall sent Ghaziuaoin and Mjlb tc Doab "vdth tvo prlnceSf 
to drive out the I^atha Intruders from there. Xh^ occupied 
the Jat posts in Doab. The Pathans oi' Bamsabad had also 
captured the ISari tha posts in iJoab, 2hey rendered i-iaratha 
adalnlstration ineffective in the region. The plan was 
lasde to send VIthai Pant, 'J^ atya and Gangadhar Yashwant s 
with ten thousand force against the Pathana, 
U^he main dravhack of the teatha yolltica in the 
north ms a continuous change in policy and al l ies, 2lie 
pecple became suspicious and lost th i r confluence. So the 
l^athaslost the sympathy of the Rajputs, Pm Jats, navabs 
of Oudh and the Kohlllas* The rcssult vaa that there vcre 
no real and constant al l ies in the north to further their 
4 
political alnts* 
1, Saleetloqs From Pashva Caftarj Vol. No. 1171 
Fall of th^ Mn?hal Banirey Vol. I I , p. dSf tllMftC, 
SZlOMl, July 1933, p. 43S. 
3* RTAFM PFURT YOI, M , NO. II?^ 
SOlKfrggnffiMi luilfi^cni M t e f l ) I, No. 147. 
Nfflnffi Mtfftgt voi. x m i , NO, 152$ 
Vol. XXI, No. 117, US. In the last letter Gopalrao 
Bapa informed Sakharam Bapu that if the Maratha 
forees v iU not reach in this province, they voold 
loose the placef Mii ig , ffMltWRg, July 1933, p.432. 
4. IttteiMhi gttfhniHt ^oi. i , intro. 
p. 69. 
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In ht« northern expeaitlon of 1757«68 Baghnnathrao 
otitrustoa hy the Peshva vlth certain important taaki 
such as to establish £lxm hold on ciiffer^t areas» to set 
up efficient administrative arrangements In the Imperial 
terrltcries of Celhl, to laake arrangeiacnts %dth Abdali and 
the liohlllahs m Kohilkhand ana to launch an ©^jpeditlon in 
the eastern prcvlnces of Kashi, Prayag and Beogcl and to 
onllf»ct tribute from thpre and to look after the Maratha 
interests in the region including those of the I^ iamlatiidars 
in the 2'^ ratha territory, to issue orc^ ers for the suspension 
of Damot ar Itohadevj Bapujl ^fehede^, LEpunsn Shaukar and 
Ocvlnd Pent Hixa^ela, imrc and /vnta l^i CkJvlnd Pant 
BundelG and othf^ r^s who were not srn^inr iiKsnejr regularly 
and properly to destroy Haiib Khan, tc collect the mcney 1 
from conquered territory and to oarch on farther expansion. 
Keshavrao alsc wrote letters to Raghunathrao and 
Malhar dolkar to repair to Belhl froiQi Rajputana, At last 
a I4aratha foree vas sent under Bakharaia Bapu, Vlthal Shlvdevi 
Antajl and Gangadhar Yashvant to caake arrangements for 
effective contr 1 of the Boab* It vas also thought to vln 
2 
the support of Shuja-ud-daulah for the reduction of the enemy, 
1. ggifgttgBi nw r§9m miim$ voi. m , Nb.m. 
71, 78, 
189 
Niawab Bhaja-ad*daalah wanted to defeat the exieoy 
vlth the help »f the Harathaa* Sakhavem Bapu and other 
I4arathaa agreed to help the Navab on promise that the Navab 
uoal& not open neg'- tlations vith the enemy but the liavab 1 
other^ i^se* 
2he force sent by Haghunatiupao under Saltharaai Bapu, 
Gangadhar Yaahwa-iti Vithal Jshlvfievf Mta^i, 2atya and 
other I'iaratha Sariiars arrived at i^ gra in about the mlcdle 
oi iJay, Tfteae Saroars f i r s t ©Qtered into cm agreeiuent with 
the Jabs about the rGJCKlning arrpara In pursuance of the 
agreeaent of On the 7th tTune the Jkirathag uncier 
Baktoaai Bapu roachefi iiasgan^. liearlng about the arrival 
of the large Karatha ara^ in teb, ^Jhazi-udflin an« the 
Pathaas of Farrukhabad l e f t the i-Jaratha posts whioh veyp 
recaptured by the Marathas. Ghaai-ud-din and the Princes 
started a battle wlfch Shuja-ttd-daulah« The Karatha* sided 
idLth shujaoud-daulah. So the ?azir oade the friendship and 
2 
came tc the l'larathas« She posts of Shahanai Narsija and 
3 
Khanpur vere captured by the iterathas* The Marathas 
appointed their iCaoavisdars in Etmm^ Shikohabad and other 
1, gtifBiiftai Jtxm ffiitwft Vol. m,No. 136, 
TToii. xmif Mo. m . 
VOL, XXI,NO«131,also 
flllfgtlwi Ffffll PMtllfl mViUf Vol. XXI, 
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X 
places* Abmad iUian Bangash oame to smmt Antajl to pay hli 
B 
homaga* 
Niajlb Khan had captured a l l th© crown land® in his 
cm hands. The Kmperor did not f e e l hia ccneiltlon inproved 
uneer SfeSlh ^han v i i -a «v is that of Imad-ul-iiulk. laad-ul-
I'fialk and th© Emp ror joined the i-larathas to opx^ ose ife^ih 
3 
Khan, Raghuimthrao engaged himself laith the af fa irs of 
mhi « 
^aghunathrao hati sent a force uaaer Sakharaa Bapu 
froa Jaipur to re-establlah i^ jaratha postis in iioah anfi fic 
expel Na^ih Khan out of I3elhi aftor capturing the territory 
S 
under his control. By th® end of July Kaghunathrar hiniself 
X* Selections From Pesh¥8 Daftary Vol . xmx, No« 63. s. § i i n n m » t im Pganwy m n u 139.134. 
The last lettr^r dated 88 Jane 1757 says that as the 
Vazir joined the ^brathas, Hohillahs tried to make an 
alliance with Shuja-ud*daulah to protect their c^mon 
frontiers but Shuja^ad-daulah had no confidence in the 
Hohillahs. 
3. gelecUons From Peahwa l y t p - Vol. IZ, No. 79. 
I W ^ m ^ MM?flt Vol. i . NO, I5O dated 
20 Oetoberi 1757, *The nevs from north is that Qhazi-
ad«>din Khan Vazir loade friendship vith Raghunath Pada 
and defeated Najih Khan HohiUah writing both c£ then. 
He net them.' 
pffifgugnf f i m fgthyft m m t voi. xxx, i^. iso. 
5. gfitgUgaa n m Pfiftva Pan i f i voi. n , NO. 79. m 
this letter Antaji vrote to the Peshwa - "I will jaarch 
towards Oaratikhteshwar and Najib has captured the 
Zs^erial territory, I v iU ohange it into Khalsa, and 
drive Najib Khan out of Delhi. %ijib Khan and Abdall 
are not two persons. Najib Khan is in £>el|;d frost 
Abdali's side. The Vasir and the Emperor are near us." 
StUndtahita IUt » i i f ih i vol.3, HO. see. 
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laarchefl tcwarfia Delhi from Rajputaim, On 27th July Shamaher 
Bahadur arrived at Hewarl with a l^ aratha force aoci artillery 
to capture Bsv&xl to ransom ane to hold Khalsa land ther©. 
But they founfi that jQialaa oarganaa were under the ctotrol 
of the Jats« ^ho Ilarathas iient to Bonlpat ana Fanlpat 
gargaqaa to mke the arrangemr-nt of Ua^ib Khan* A few 
payganaa were h®16' by the vife of Sltaraa .^ allGna* Her son 
caae to the sifie of the liarathaa. 
On nth August Ra:?hmiath rao reached Khlzlrabad 
a 
ants the aaaip nay h'' started attacks nn Delhi. 
Id/ there v^r^ only few supnortera of ifejib in 
3 
DelJii. 
On 1st and End tiepteiater, efforts were iaade to 
establish peace, I'lalhar Holkar persuaded Iraad-ul-Mulk and 
iiaghunath Kao for an agreement with Na31b» At last Wajjib 
4 
J^ han agreed to go to JHalhar* 
1. nm f^ighift mmt vci, xi;vii,iioa.i93,i98. 
u Vol. II , jeio. 197, Vol, 
.1941 Vol. Jua, No, 130f »l«ailb-ud-daulah, 
, tadunath Sarkar, ^ifliil'' j^nV^f^j Vol, 
VII, October 1933, p. 651, 
3* LtiWfi-aOMfll^Vol.VII, July 1933, p.432| fljll Qt ttlg 
Sfaghal EmDi??7Vol. I I , p. lOB aaya Vithal Shivdev laade 
e«'tiv« Najlb Khan with all his supporters. The Emperor 
gave him khilat with the title of ImadoUl*Mulk, A .laair 
S a a l F w a alao given to himf mrft^tlRYMlfihi l U t i i i * 
aehi Sadhnen.Vol.If No,100 dated i October 1767 - »The 
n«wa froB north ia that Ghaaiuddin Khan Vazir made 
friendahip with Raghunathrao and defeated Ifajib Khan 
Rohillah. 
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On 37d Septeffltier he sent a letter vlth Abdul Aha6 
j^an tc lialhar Holkar with the follo%d.ng oesaages 
(X) am your (adopted son and I shall act^aa 
yoa bid me* ITou have done uie many favour a | 
and i t Is not preper that ym should (new) 
bare your sword agUnst iae« l£ you say so, 
I ahall go away aorcaa the Jamunaf and you 
can entrust Ualhi acd the Empire tc the 
ctontrcl of ^hcxaaoever you please* 
(f?) Bid me and 1 shall go to Abd? l i shah and 
arrange a peace between you by deliiaiting 
your respective bnundries, which wculd be 
respected in future by both parties So 
that there might not be var again. 
(3) I ahall depute ogr sm i-^bita Khan to serve 
you with a contingent of f ive or seven 
thousand men as a proof of my f ide l i ty , 
(4) If you do not agree to these terms but are 
bent on fighting against me, I shall write 
the Par Huhelas and others and give you a 
good battle. Ke will rule the whole realm 1 
when Ood gives the victory," 
of the book says that 'And both the Bmperor Alamgir 
and Medjib«ed»dowlah, alias Nedjib Xhan, his minister 
were going to fa l l in his hands, when the latter sent, 
fldghty bribe to tjalhar. who from that moment assumed 
the character of mediator, and proposed ao accommodai 
tion. Meanwhile, having br^ u^ght Nedjib*ed»dowlah from 
the citadel, with both his family, furniture, and 
effects, he lodged him close to his own Qtmrters*.^. 
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In the m& the llarathas settled peace through the 
mediation of 14alhar Holkar. NaJlb-ua-daiOah went back to 1 
the Saharanpup ciistrict. 
At the same time i^jlb->aa«*daulah ordered his tejc 
ooXlectcrs in Vmtt to flee from there. Thus the Muathas 
S 
recovered their posts in Doab. 
Haghonath H&o had enoamped close to i^ajlb* He used 
to go for bath In Jamima mc pass close to the Ruhela ceap, 
Kaghunath Rao anfi l-3alhar Holkar asked i^ la^ lb to atop cow 
slaaghter but lisSlb refused tc ^c so saying that *this 
practice Is one of the «ellglotts cimmnds, ant" I shall 
3 
never give It up«* 
1* jylftffic M^ttTgf ^ol.VII, ( 
lilfflllg Mfaaiftf VII, 
•Within one month the peac< 
October 1933,p. 661| 
Juljr 1933| p. 433 says 
ace was settled em the 
conditions that Najlb-ud-daulah should return back 
to his own estate, the Tazlrshlp should be given to 
Iffiad*ul-Kulk, vho vould adsdnlster the palace fort, 
Ahmad Khan Bangash should be Kir Bakhshl, Najlb 
agreed and came out of the cltjr end encamped at 
Barer! gliat, on the bank of Jamuna, at 7 kos from 
Delhi fort* The information contained In this source 
clearly shovs that It vas only due to the favour of 
Halhar Rac towards Najib that he compelled Raghunath 
Rao for peace with Hajlb. Otherwise Baghunathrao was 
not ready for it,** 
2. Seleetlone From Feehw Daftar^ 7ol.^VII, No* 198, 
om^asnt Vol. VII, July 1933, p. 433. 
After the departure of Ifejlb, Ghagl-ad-fiin, the 
Vaalrt took the control ox all the affaire of tlw adialnlg-1 
trstltjn of the covwtry In his mn hands. ^lalhar Holkar iia« 
sent the robes of hoaoar by the Emperor to appoint ehe new 
officer8 accrrdlng to his ovn «111. Such appointed officers 
%jent intc the caatp of Raghimath ilao tc pay th i r «esi»ect8 
B 
to Ilia. As Ifelhi vra» captor e6 by the Ararat has, an agreeiaent 
me made. A Karatha force of five thousanc vas to reinain at 
Pelhi. mt«?en lakhs o£ rupees vere fixed as the tribute to 
be paifi tc the iJarathas from i»elhi for the mintenance of 
3 
these trrcps. In June 17S7, the Ifarathas iaade a ne^ i agree-
sent tdth Ifflad^ol-ltok. lasteai:' of one irurth th^ vere 
prriaiged the half share of all the revenues that they could 4 
collect from the l^ iu hal Eiaplr©. In October 1767 the Peshwa 
wrote to Eeghunathrao tr finish the pneasy in toshi and Patna 
vithottt fielay, No tribute coalt' bf c llected from Delhi 
1. MiP ^^^flr^fgj^ ffl, pp. 364-65. 
e« Fall of the Mughal Empiyey Vol. H , p. 109. 
3* M w n i m j i m W H r t voi. x n . No. i48 
•ays that the tribute of 16 lakhs vas fixed from 
Delhi. The tribute was to be collected by the force 
itself . The letter says that Najlb had been driven 
out of Delhi. He had captured the posts in Doab. So 
Malbarrao, 71thai Pant| Paygude, Vasir and Janardan 
Hasi would go to him* 
4. g^lMflpng Froi fMnwi Mti§rt ^oi. n , NC. 84| 
ialS^^lO gftftESat Vol. 3, No. 90 
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X 
because It had been bankrupt* Eaghunathrao wrote letters 
to the Peshva to send ]}attajl Sindia towards north to j^oin 
2 
him. 
Cn isth September 1767 lisihar Holkar and Raghunath-
rao marched from Bararl ghat tm®rt"s the west of Baal hills. 
Here thoy released Prince AllSah tshc had renained in confine-
ment* They sent hia to Musa than Baluch to collect the 
tribute from the land which ws in his possession in iiohtak 
eistrict. Kusa Khan paid him tribute and tock .^^ ara with 
the sigiiatur© of ilaratha Chief ior the ct atrol of villages. 
UJhe i^ratha officer iiaghunathrao enfi lialhar iiac deciceci to 
take the control of Punjab fsrom Abdali's officers. But 
when they came to know that i^Qus giamsd khan, the fau l^tiar 
appointed by Abdali in Sirhine had collected a large force 
to oppose them an€ Najib*a son had also joined hixu as he was 
driven out of Saharanpur and upper Doab by the Iterathasf 
liaghunath aao dropped the plan finding themselves unable 
3 
to face the Abdali's troops. 
1. fia^hngfl^ Vd. No. 90 
Selecstions From Peshwa Daftar, Vol. II, No. 82. 
IslaMo Qilturef VOX. VII, July 1933, p. 433 says 
that Najib had encamped «t Bararighat 7 kos tram, 
£telhi fort. The force of Raghunathrao was near him. 
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On gsnd Cctoberi Haghunathrac an0 l^har Holkaip 
utarehttd In iX}ab Graving their troops from Delhi and 
sorreuQ^ing places* Haghunathrao vent to Qarmokhtesvart 
levying trlbat© ana pltin<2erlng the vil lages on the vay, 
X 
to have a bath in the sacred river Ganges, Xhe Iteratha 
fore® under i^allmr r.olkart Vithal Pant, i»ayga6e an^ 
JanartoQ {^alB and others went to capture Doab. They collecteti 
the tribute of twenty thousands of rupees at Baghpat and 8 
seventeen thousands of rupetra as ranson from Baraut, 
Henko^i Apaji m6 other l^aratha aartiars drove 
Qutub ehahf the deputy cf tfe^ibi out cf Safiarcnpur am" 
captured the c^.ty. 'fa^ll) SIL: Ida fandly crnsppd the G; nges 
and went fee the other hmk* The J^ratf.-as plunc^red 
3 
SaharanpuT clstr ict and i t s surrounding territory. 
The i%ratha amy under Malhar Holkar mrched from 
Saharanpur and plundered Karnal and Tilauri, In January 
17£S8 the mrattia force arrived at iCunjpura and demanded 
tribute from i t s coomander Najabat Khan who agreed for the 
1. Fall of the ttoghal EnplM^ 7ol.II, pp« I l l -US . 
S, Seleetions From Pt Vol. XXI, 148,137| 
Irff Vol. I I , pp. m-112t 
Hew History ef the Magathaa. Vol. I I , p, 397. 
3. Mtflttglil Fr^^ftfftlW l ^ m f t Vo l .m, No. 144$ 
Ifav Historr of the Marat^ST^frel I I , p. 397. 
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payiaent of f l v « Xakhsi three lakhs to llalhar and the 
re/aaijilng tvo lakhs to i^naa Khan Bangaah and Dllel Singh, 
the diwq of the ?azir* iSlalhar Eac estessed the Jamuna 
vlth Ahmac" juhan Baugash and reached Saharanpur hy the end 1 
of JTanuary. 
Raghanath Bao aa6 ISU.har Holkaj? now '^ arched tomxcie 
sirhlnd, plundering 'iJhanesiivar on the In rarch the 
liarathaa arrived at Sirhina cm the invitation of A^ina Beg 
Khan, the Mughal Gksvernor of Jalandhar Doab, to pr-^teot hi a 
pecule ano. t e r r i t o^ froci the Invasion and atrDcitics cf 
SiJHiir Shah, the gcvexnor of X'Un,iab» 
Aftur tiiB 6ei)&rtm'e th« i'-arai.ba# f r m itelhi, 
iJian recaptured bis posts aiifi fii£ not pay the tribute 
of f i ve lakhs of rupees vliich he had agreed tc pay on 3rd 
September 1757. The Vazir agreed to pay the iagir of f i v e 
lakha tc Yithal Pant for the help provided by him in captur-
ing Majib's distrtcta, appointed the son of Vithal Pant, the 
fauidar of Saharanpur in place of Najib and put into 
geleetlong From Feshw Daftar, Vol. XXZ. Kb, 156 saya 
that the foree of Ahoad Khan Bangaih v i l l go in the 
•ervlce of Dada vlthin few days, Navab Vazir sent 
letters to come vith his foree on the condition that 
-iagir will be given to him, 
Ti(pHg WfMi (Sng. Tr.) , p«64, says that Adina Beg 
entered into an agreement with the Marathas to pay 
rupees one lakh for every day of marohing and rupees 
f i f ty thousand for every day of eamping* 
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1 
confinement th« brother of Najlb and hla Divan in -^Jay 1756« 
Xiie 7&z±r agr0«d to pay f i v e lakht of rupees after some 
2 
tim«t 
The J&ratha forces reached Sir'tdne In i^ ^rch 1758 
anfi b«3iego0 i t , Ihcy fraght a battle « i th J^ hLaa Saxaafi ithaa, 
the fatt.1car of JJirSiinc:. rhe latter w s cayturefi on 
gist Iteroh. She Marathae plundered Sirhino city and seiged 
3 
i t . 
Finally the Karatbas 'larcipd iroM aiihinc ana vent 
4 
tetsiar^s Satlaj in Bn-ab. The Vajsir capie to tahnre. 
Fl^, Pf^hy^ Vol, XXVII, NOS.S24, 
22S, Vol. JOd, Wo. 169. The letter aays that the 
agreement vas loade that the Vazir and Vithal Pant 
should go to Najib and drive him out of his territory 
and establish affia|. th^re. But i t seosis that Vazir 
v i U not go himself but sent his force and artiUary^ 
s. MfffUoflff rmm mwit voi. xxm, S24. 
(Eng. T r . ) , pp. 64, 67| i 
ifijaosa* Vol. 3, No. 94 date 
3* IfftjftiP m m C£ g. r . } , .  , $ gttn i^ffghfrHii 
ta 4 June 
17S7. 
TffhWIfP (^Ag. Tr . ) , p. 68. 
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The l^ratha army marched from Doab tcsvarda Lahore 
vlth Xdlna i3eg Khan* Ti^ hen itaghunathrao vaa at Delhl^ Adlna 
Bdg had asked hici to @:;tehd the Mr&ttm dominions as far aa 
the Indus* Xhere ¥as a force of tvenwy thouaanu onder Jalmn 
Khani the general and Xalmur Shah, the eon of iibdall and the 
governor of lahore. After finding theiaselves unable to 
f ight « i th toatha tr^^ops, Jahan Khan and laiaiur Khan 
decitied to take to f l i gh t . The troops unfier 2®anaji Paygudei 
Gangaehar Ba^lrac and Gopalrao Ganesh were 8@it abroad 
from the haik of the river Bias, IJhey fought a battle. 
_ l i v e s 
Being nervous Jcihaa Khan and "sismr Bhah saved thPir j^ross-
Ing the Chinab river lesving thrlr troops, entire camp, 
baggage anfi heavy guns in the hands of the encEgr. The 
I-iarathas crossed the river Chinab though the river was 
Inundated and unfordable Cue to floods. The mratha troops 
followed lalmur Siiah upto the river Attock and then returned 
S 
to Lahore and captured i t « Haghunathrao l ived in Punjab 
for a month. He appointed Adlna Beg ilhan his governor in 
1. SelectioHi, Proa Paahina Daftar. Vol. JOOTII.^s.aifi, 
220, B ^ ^ a n ]finii (Para, Text}, Munna lalj, p, 67 
says that Deoean Qiief gave Lahore to Adlna Beg who 
appointed iUwaJa Khan governor of the city and 
m 
Bao 
gttnUgni fyo» fiwmfft i ^mr t v d a i , NOS*4I,^{ 
mt eaptured. It vas empty upto ^ttock* After establi-
shing a fev posts and making the arrangements of the 
Tasir and the Emperor, the country of one and one and 
a half lakh v i n be evacuated. ** 
, Tol.XX?II,No.218,2»0$ 
H&a, Vol. 3 No. 94 dated 
Sflg.Trr),p*70$ ftihaaik 
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th« prmlmm of Punjab and Jalandhay Doab, Adlna B«g 
agraed to pay aeaenty f i v e lakhi as the annual tribute 
for Punjab tr the I!apathas# The Maratha chiefs jaarched 1 
towards Peocan vlth their farcea* 
l?aghunathrao and I-i^har Hao separately iiarched 
towards Deccan by way of i^3putaiia. At Kcta they met tdth 
Jankcjl and mtta^l £a.ndia who msB coadng to the North. 
8 
On 16th September Rarhunathrao reached Potma. 
Some i%rathl letters say that thout^ h xiaghunathrao 
w s r0q.uested from differrnt Quarters not to move towrds 
Deccan limaediately but to stay near I/' lhl eniS tc riakc! his 
arraogpmpnta itable or to stay uptr the 3±m arrival of 
Dattaji and Janke.1i In the north. Haghunathrao was also 
told that Najlb iChan wa trying to cal l Abdali to India 
for the protection of Muslim interests from the ^iarathas 
1* gfI?gUon| l ^ m ftihw PyfltMt Vol. XXVII, Nos. 
8l i .g^|7adtt^th Sartorif l of m ^ S M 
gBldlftt P« ^ that the Msrathas 
eould not cross Chenab bat folloidng letters 
prove that the Marathas crossed Chenab LM 
No. 831 Dated Septeaiber 1768| Vol. I I , Wo, 98, 
Dated 7th Nofember 1758. 
jfXfgttMlff, ftfti Pganut Vol. XXVII.I»c.8S9. 
/Oi. xn , NO. 168^^01. l i , Nos. 94, 95t Muiiaite 
Pafcren Yadl Wegftrfty No. 143. 
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bat iiaghunathrao not T&KB care G£ It and returned to 
I 
Pecoan* 
The Qiain danger tc the I%ratha pover ma that they 
es.e not stay in Punjab In soff lolent strength tc conaoll* 
date their cenquests. I t waa thp xjualn draw isacL to their 
^ihole policy and politics In Deccan aa well m In the north* 
A sml l force coolfi not m»et a l l clreufflatances# On thdr 
return Baghunathrao had «ent Tithal Shivaev an^ I-lalhar 
Holkar aent Tuko^i Holkar to Punisb. 
In a let ter dated 4th liay 1758 iiaghunathrao 
describes to Feahwa the Haratha aohievonients in Punjab 
W^e have already brought Lahore, i^ultan, iCashinir and 
other subaha on this aitie of Attock under our rule for the 
laost part •••« Ahraad Mian Abdall*s sen, Tiaur Sultan| and 
Jahan ivhan have been pursued by our trcopa and their foroes 
completely routed* Both of them now reached Peshwar vlth a 
1. f i m vo l , ZI, Not,88,89, 
Vq1« X m i , lios. 1B0,156,S26,SS9{ XXI, Wos. 166-1681 
Aitiha|ik Ifctran Yadi No. 341 says that 
"Aataji suggested R^ghunathrao that after his 
departure Abdall will CCSM to Lahore, But due to 
rains Raghunathrao had tc go to the Deccan iomeaiate* 
ly and he could not coatplete the work of making 
arrangement of the present system of Abdali and of 
looking after the work of gjilitflffrw of going 
towards the east and went back to Poena, In this 
expedition Raghunathrao could not earn money but 
returned with a debt of one erore<*i ^rathvancha 
ItthfftfiM Mto f l t Vol,I, Introduction, p. 69{ 
Vol, S, No, 98 dated 10 April 1768 - The Pestma 
wrote to Sakharam Bhagwant to give the right to 
Malhar of performing the work from Delhi to Lahore, 
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imv brcjiken troops Wo have fieciaed to establish our 
1 
rule upto Kanaahar*'* 
In January 1758 Jsrikojl Blnehla anfi In i^ ay tiattajl 
advancefi tm/arda the north from Fcona. In July 1768 Jankojl 
had a meeting vlth HaghunQthrao who was returmng to the 8 
i^ccan Irom the north, isaghonathrao trld iiici the situation 
of a^elhl acfi i^onjab ant' asked him to go to iiclhl Imscllately 
4 
for the flefence of th® c&^pltal and iJoab territory. In 
August 17^ Janko^l einfiia mat iialhar Holkar antl iaarche^ 
6 
tcwarc's JEipor. 
1, lUMgfi i^ffgri^at Ainii^gll^ 
No, 8. 
Mtf^yft 
sgigfiiiwn n m fgghyft pm^if voi. xxi, NO. I62, 
The letter says that "Baghunathrao caxne to Jaipur 
defeating Abdall and making the arrangements In 
Lahore province, Jankojl was engaged In ^ahpor, 
Baghunathrao v l U reach Deccan by alow inarohes by 
the end of July after sending Jankojl to ^rwar. * 
4. rimjgghif ft IPfgttfrt voi, x m . u NO. 230$ 
• A 9S mt ^glHa iBPjLggt VoX» Xlf P« 138, 
g S ^ IJaftar. Vol. IX, Nc, 94, 
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The 7azXr called ^Ihaxrao ana Jaakojl ac they 
settlf^a the matter of Shahpur for four lakhs, Antaji 
alfi'^ wr t e the Peahira to Inforia Tukcji not to stove to* 
wires Marwar but to aarch trwar^s Delhi to settle the 
matter of the Eohlllaho t€ do the vork of Pun^ &h and 
to settle the matters %dth A^lna Eeg anf^  In the eaat* 
/mtaji htoseif had tc msch to Bengal with the Etaperor 
and the V&ztw for the prrtectlon of Ilaratha interests 
3 
there. lX.tta31 had encaptpefi at Kccpnagar to find out 
4 
measures tc lessen the aeht of the Feshm. Janko^i made 
6 
the ar2'£?ngeaent in i=.c3ta aad Tarwar* 
6 
IJataJi and J'anko^i Sinaia mrchect tcvjarca uahi . 
The Peshwa hafi entrusted thea tlin work oi tackling vith 
the problem of the HohlHahs vith the help of Tazlr, and 
XXVXI, No. 330« 
a j i asked the Peshvai to order 
Jankojl to perform the vork either of east or of 
Lahorey the other work Antaji vaa ready to 6o vlth 
the mnpaoT and the ?asir| Noa, 231, 296% Vol. II, 
lio, 96* 
3« ^ectiona From Peahw Deftagy ?ol, XXVII, Noa. 231, 
4, f i i tf itit m M mvinf voi. n , p. las. 
6* gtHoUmi .Rfflft fffihtffi Vol. II.Noa, 
94»96, In No, 96 Antaji vitea to Peahwa that Jankoji 
la not eroaaing tovarda Delhi vithout Dattaji Sindia. 
6. ffi^^'yr M ' yilf i ^ y l?33f PP._436-36> 
t, Vol. I I , p. 139* 
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to organlae aei'ence of the Fungal} as Itsgovernor, iuilaa 
B«g had dled| end tc oolleot tribute from there* After 
©stabllahlng the arrangeamt In Lahore, the Slnaiai were 
ordered to proceed tc Bengal with a large force together 
vith Shttja-ud-dataah and to ccl lect the large ©laotmt of 
tribiat© t3y force i f nneded and to evacuate the territory 
in Patna and Benp,al» Thf^ were also ordered tv take the 
paztr of Eaghl and Prayag ane to collect the triljute from 
Shu3a-ad*.aaulah« They were further asked to c^llnct the 
tribute by any mana with a view tc reducing the debt of 
the Ck3VeriiM8nt, I f ohuja-url-daulah was ready tr, give 
Yaairshlp tc Ghazi-uC-diai the Slnolas were rrterefi tr 
cnlleet f i f t y lakhs of rupees froa hia. 'j?he Slndlaawere 
alsc tclfi to send ilntuji back tr x^ eccan anti to ccHect 1 
tribute from him as he was not senaing tribute regularly. 
1. rnXMBi^ mi9n im ¥»mf NOS. 165-168,171. 
Zn letter No. 166 • the Peshwa wrote to iiaioaji Anant 
*to oeke good plana, to collect large tribute tc finish 
the debts and prepare a fresh force. The Peshwa had to 
pay the debt of one cme , out of that thirty lakhs 
was given tc the debtors and the rest was tc be paid.* 
In letter No. 167 dated slat Harch 1759. iJatta:)! and 
Jaidcojl Sindia were written *tlb adopt one plan out of 
the three If Shujauddaulah agreea to cede both Allahabad 
and Benaraa and paya f i fty lakha, he should be made 
Vazlr. But If he refuses to surrender above territories 
and asks for 2 or 3 years to pay f i f ty lakha, he should 
not be given fazlrship. But he should be given thla 
poat If he pays f i fty lakha and at least Allahabad. 
Secondly, If 8huja->ud*daulah does not cede Prayag and 
takea two or three years to pay money, he shculd be 
threatened frca the two sides. After this if Shujaud* 
daulah cedes Benaraa and Allahabad and pays a heavy 
QSMLt be should be given Bakhshiship, 
(Contd. on next page 
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The eurrlval of large ^ratha £vroea in Delhi under 
tlie Sindiag aampletely changed the l^ iiaratha pcllcy in the 
north. iSeahar Holkar a soft-apoasen BasQos aialable by 
tempera^nt who y&a looking after the imratha Interests in 
the north since a long time ms replaced hy i^tta^i isinaia 
yho ^ s 3u8t the opposite of lilm in nature ana dealings• 
j^ ialhar liad accepted Ifettaji as his adopted son ^ l e l^atta^i 
WES ordered to suppress H& i^b Khsn as he ms the only 
remc^ dniag obstruction in the establishment of 2Jaratha 
suprrsacy In the nrrth. Mter that the oculd 
easily send thoir fcrcas tc the aud Biiiar and collect 
huge Bmmmts of tribute froia these places to iosscn the 
Pesliw's debt. Datta^l ms not satisfied with the arrange-
1 
ments muee by Ilalfiar Holkar. 
Cattail loforxasd timt the Peshwa had apj.;cintdd MM 
the Subahdar of Agra in place of iu l^har and required tribute 
froffi Delhi which vas beset vith danger of plunder. I he Vazir 
Xjoad^al.£^ilk wanted to negotiate vdth iJattajl and was ready 
^Contd. froa previous page 
Ihirdly. i f Vazir refuses tc leave Pelhi for Bihar, 
the Sindias should Join Shujai take from hla Benaras 
and Allahabad only without demanding a money contri-
bution, promise idm half of Bengal and Bihar, attack 
Bengal with Shujauddaulah and collect a large tribute 
f r ^ that province*! ^rflrt^iYftnghi lllt3ftiflfihl^aHingn> 
Mhasilt vol. 3, Ifo. 112 Itaiedi 80 July 1789, Nes. 96-
108, 106, toftflniyla (Bns. Tr. ) , Vol.3, p. 391. 
^ 166, 167| f m 
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to pay him a^vea. to eight lakh a of rupees on the promise 
of Dattajl 'a avoliSliig to enter i)elhl anfl tc go dlreot to 
Punjab without taking roui^ of Pelhl# 3!he i4aratha forces 
reached Dplhl and started fighting breaking the friendship 
with Iinaa-ul»mk» Oo, 83re January liattajl sent Mta^jl, 
Purshottaa lEngne ana other l^arathas tc negotiate with 
the Vazlr but fa i led, mtixaately on 30th Januory an agroe-
iuent was ioade vlth the Vazlr on the payiaent of i.oney* On 
1st February Xfettaji marched towards north and Welhi was 
1 
pacified. 
Adina Beg Khan the Viceroy of the Punjab on 
s 
ISth September 1758, After hla death a great struggle for 
began In the Punjab, 
IglaMc Culture^ Vol. VII, July 1933, p, 436 says 
that Dattaji made peace with Imad«>ul«>Hulk on the 
teras that the Vazir should send his own force for 
the help of Dattajl in his attack on Najib. The 
Vasir IiBad-ul»i>lulk sent his diwan mier Singh and 
Bahadur Khan Baluch with 5000 troopers for Dattaji 
M p t mypravinoti mnfltiBtil vol.4, Ho.499 
m h March x7C0t g^AfcUofli f m rttftyt ftrflWi 
Vol, Mo, 109 dated 21 l^ch 1759 says that »Xhere 
was a conflict between Slndla and the Vazlr, So an 
agreeioent was made, Jankoji and Dattaji Sindia went 
tc Karnal, 00 hos froc Delhi, Their plan is to go to 
Lahore,* 
l * ! ^ * " ftp (Sfls. P»74| gfiigtlfflai ygfli Ffiiftim 
VQIT I I > HO,96 says that Adlaa Beg died on 16th 
S e p l ^ r 1769) MUhftiU P j t m j m WSUtf No. 166t 
f a n tf thf.mgrMyi Bpgmt p, 5S says that 
Adina Beg died on I3th October 1788, 
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After making a conspiracy with th© toatha S«raaJP» 
potted at Lahor® mrjsa Ahmad Khan declared hlnurelf goveraor 
f^ f Lahore aod SaXlh Khan made hlia»elf Bubahdar of llultan. 
They laprlaoned Khva^ah lUrzaf the ruler of Lahore, and 
Ms brrther on payaiGat of a caah sua to the ^iarathas and p 1 
prcMsed aoiae more money also# 
Isihen the Peshwa came know about a l l these 
aiat«rljaiicea in Lahore, he despatoiied a large fca»ce uneer 
2 
iJatta^i Stnaia ttj^^^is Lahore province. 
By the f i r s t \reek of April 1759 these generals 
3 
arrived at the eastern Ijank of Catlaj. Latta^l continued 
the arrangeinejits made by Raghunathrac at Sirhlaci. Adina 
Beg «^ ied but Ills wife an£ sen ciuae to meet hi^ i and paid 
4 
some amoant of Monr-y as tribute, Uattaji aent Sabaji Sindla 
mm (Eng. t r . ) , p.. 81-82, Fa;Ll of the 
tftithal EmDi¥«y Tol. H , pp, 65-66. 
Iim ffgrfff ran^f No, 16S. 
,1 Vol. XXI, No, 1691 
, Vo, 3, fe, 106j 
.'XXI, Ho. 171 BaUd lt.4,1759. 
4. F t f l i g t l i , B^ppsrgffit Part I . Itihaaa SaaahoDkaka 
Manflaia, S.tt, Phatak ^ Setu ^5adhavarao Pagadl, 
Boi^y 1961, w . MS-MSf Sf^tfittMj" Flffffi ?yitlM| 
Vol. n , Wo. 100| Mngne g t a r ^ YoiIf,So. 19B, 
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1 
to Lahore aa nail) of the prcvloce with a large force, 
ikjTter making arrangements In Fmish l^ t ta j l and Jankoji 
2 
3?etarn«fi In My to 5}9lhi« 
In August 1769, iiutta^l Sindla inforaied the Peshwa 
tlmt "he vas OToared tc settle the afrali? ctf the Vazir and 
Ma31l3 j^ mn anfi vag order ©a tc go tt the eaat and lengal 
tc cr l lrot the tribute, to lessen the debt and purpue the 
psslgn^a task In Beag&l 'Ath the ¥iz ir »s help. I f the 
T^mix* %-ras not rsady, LT.tta^i -M.-tS ornered tc pertcrm the 
Of: the east ^ t h th« h? Ip of Shu3aadfiaulah« Uatta^i 
inHnrma the Pes to that he vmrf'TRd Trca Bhattiru secerning 
tf- the orfcr» He e^tidpC t - g^ - tc the ee^ st ane wold go to 
l«?lhl tc take the Vazir. I f the Vezir vu ia accept the 
dexfxanas tc give the fort of Praj^g, the Sanad of Kashl| 
the Sarkar of ir'atna and whatever money voold b© received 
from these places the Vazlr shouie take six anna and 
yiwi ffifayft w m i i v o l . l l , No. XOOl 
HitigiH« Dfftfry Vol.If Hofl. 196 • the last letter 
•ays that Saba J1 vas sent tc Lahore but vas recalled 
by Jankojl and Diaro Shardcar vaa sent for the vork of 
Lahore. But in fact ve find Sabajl holding Punjab 
provinee as i t s gcve^ ^nor t i l l the Maratha expulsion 
in October 1760| Ctlinfirififtm^ tfBf^^rt Vol.1, No. 49, 
says that you have made the arrangementsuupto Attock 
but you <?id not send the money for the govemmentt 
198-199; ffftlte? 
S. glngna Toi. I . No. 198| F f l l ^^f ^ttg^fll iftiiiiSHff jflWVfftft -^ t fl!** Vii ff H '^ Hfci^ Wi 
^ P i r e . Vol. I I , p. S6 says that the ^larathi forces 
d|d not cross Sutlaj thlB time but Hingna Daftar. Vol. 
I , No. 198 says that the Sindias finished a l l t h e 
work in Lahore and came back crossing the river Satluif 
^ilfgHgpi Um ffi\m g ^ ^ t v o i . n , NO. looi 
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Dattajl ten anna out of a rupo© and would t'oriaullf® the 
d«al by a Saimd. then he vculfi go with the VazliP, other-
wise he w'uld go to the ea«t to perform the work of the 
Peshwft In the eaat by patting preisure on Shujauetiauiah 
He decided to eacaop In the east anfl t^ go fc5r the work 
Of Bengal daring the rainy aeasm. Bhu^audaaulah not 
give the aiaal^  of Kashl though Sanad waa niven, 
Hajlb Khan*s Vakil iimde an agreement idth Uattaji 
tc gc with him towards the eaat with hia force* If iiajib 
^culd ooiae accortiing tc the agreeioeatt i t was nice, Other-
td.8© ifetta^i decided to go t c the east alter reducing Ha^lb 
But i t would take time and ddfferencea would be created, 
so Dattajl deciCed to take Hajlb with hliaself. ^e declciefi 
tc go tc Doab to lock after the country there and then to 
go tc the country of Shujauddaulah maklni^  a bridge on the 
Gangea* Oattaji waa hlfflaelf very Biuch woeried about the 
debta and wanted to flniah them from the money aelzed in 
the east.'< 
The Slndiaa tried to collect money from Delhi for 
about one month. They collected aU the tribute from the 
^ Vol.n, No. 104, 
so, 240{ MUtMatfe m^m X^^ mmt 
Nba. I66t 168, 171. 
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Vaalr, The six of the Vazlr including l^aemt were 
in Maratha poasession. 2h© jreat vese ylth Sia l^b Khan. After 
taking their .^lara^  from the Vazir the l^asathas capturefl 
them tc collect the tribute of the g^vermoent. The tribute 
was also fixed from eyerjr village* Antajl assured to take 
from the Vazlr the terrltoryi the tHbute of the iSahals^ 
X 
of the and to bring i t to the Peshwa, 
From Punjab Cattail Slndla vdth Janko^l laarched to 
8 
Doab and entered I t . 
Bajlb agreed to help the i^rathaa vith his force In 
their inarch towards the east. I f Ifejlb did not Join then 
3 
D^ttajl had decided to make his arrangement. 
vol. I , No. 198t ^filftor^ghft, 
iJi^ iiBtA Sft^ rfflOTt Vol. I , No. us: 
2. TAIabIA f^ili: 
•!'>f !>V4f'V^ TW^  
I'rn^-^rrmTmvfwrmrmm 
j|£t, Vol. VIZ, July 1933, p. 436; 
tm rftgimPimrf vol. km.1. NO.839; 
, > p ih imtA Mftnynt voi. i , So. lae 
says "the solldlers crossed JaanuiA near Delhi and 
vent on the bank of the Ganges In Doah. The vork 
at Delhi hasbeen finished. Itov the ptiui is to go 
to Doab to finish the vork of the Jats, Eohillahs 
and Shujauddaulah and to go to Bengal." 
^ flections Froa Peahva Daftar^ 
i^ B^iBttgrii mimum p. 
Vol. I I , 104, 
IGl 
In Jan« 1769 Oovind Ballal reached near Slkandra, 
and ^oinefl the I4aratha Sardara. Govinfi Ballal captured 
this poat frcaa S^a^lb's agents and set up his arjfaj3geia<?nta» 
Hesrln-? this neias Ifejlb narched from IHrpiu? and reached 
Gulavsti nssr Hapur. Pant also reriched. Anta^l 
asked 12atta31 tn write tr Gcvinfl Paat mt tr create t?isttx^b-
afloes In the i?argayia cf Scj^ib fjhoss sp.rvlces. h© prfiposed tc 1 
ut i l ise . 
^a^ib ma dt»ahtful about the seorit plana t£ the 
llarathas in i)cab» lis ms also afraid that Datua^i vaa plann-
ing to arrest him faring the tii2;e o* a f r i em ly A 
personal aeetins -was arranged betiieea D^tua^i anL tojib but 
2 
i t proved i'ruitlesa* 
IJDW the negotiation! vere started thrcur^ h the 
medium of agents. Sijanrao and Teghraj vakil came to Oovind 
Pant« They gavo something for ghasdana an^ made friendship. 
The Fazir sent Balaji Goyind to bring Oovind Pant to Delhi. 
The Vazir gave Govind Pant khilat, Jawahir, tvo Rdkjnas,on® 
,M?ffUgnff y m g^iiiRTfi ''oi* los. 
I ia t i i g frB3.1rBrTi Vn , July 1933, p. 436, Najib 
hifflaelf said- ' I t is not good to meet these men 
(Marathas). Their looks seem malignant to me*. 
1G2 
hor«e enc gave khllat ant Javohlr to his tvo sons anc to 
the ppcpl* vho atscoaipanlsd him. They also planned for a 1 
gecontl seating. 
Aftaj? time Dattajl Sln^la sent his agents tc 
HaJllj Khaja as?Mf3» foj? the c^asim wf Harj'var nn6 Jvalapurt s 
tne places of m.nevL wowrtdpf but Ha.lib refused. Th« Slnaia 
Saraars capturea a l l the country of Ho^ib and aatabllshed 
3 
their Thanas ©very where,, Gr®(!^ aally a open conflict developed 
4 
bet^^en the ifersthas and .^ a l^b 
liajib haf. encampod at chulcartal, on the tenk vt 
the river Ganges by the and of June and sent Ms agents 
every aonth to Ahiaad Shah AbcaU, He also called i^ fghan 
Bardars and Shujauddaulah to 3oln hla In order to drive 
5 
avay the >ferathas from the north, 
1. g?ltgn<mff Fyoffi fftjbvi Wl^rt voi.i i , los. 
lilMlfiJ^iljaaZ&i Vol. VII. October 1936, p. 651; 
^ ^ ^ ' p p ' ^ l S S S ^ ^ ^ * ^ Charles Hamilte»i, 
Itlilttfi gHltirfti Vol, VII. July 1933. p, 436) ^fill jg^y vwx, w uxy x^ooi j 
ig, Tr.), Vol, 3, p. 371, 
U l m U ftlXtVfffft Vol. VII, October 1936, p, 651. 
IPtHttg YIX, July 1933. p. 436| 
IM^A g^hniai voi.s, no, i9o. 
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The sklrialsheg and dxohange ^ gun £±x® between 
the iiarathas an6 tbe forces of lilajlb coitinuea lor a)}out 
four laonths, li^^tta^l a l io vent tc the north aloB of Shukartal 
z 
and encaaped at aoae distances from j%31b crossing the Ganges, 
3 
In a clash the arm of Jankojl y&u y^unded. 
Sha3a-ua-daalah ciarchea freia laxcknow anC encamped 
at Shahabad as he coiUd not 3cln Ha^ib rue tn the sjverflow 
ing Ganges. 
Hearing about the arrival of Shujauaflaoiah and 
I'lnf^lng the Ganges iopdable, liattajl iilndla sent Govlnd 
Ballal Ban(Jel on about 80th October vith a Haratba force 
to destroy the whole HohUkhan^. They burnt and planfierea 
about thirteen hundred villages from Chandpur cown to 
6 
Mroha* 
A g^fttXgt Vd VII, July 1933t p. 436| 
e Gultpe. Vol. VII, October 1936, p. 661? 
ap^M^lf (Eng. T r . ) , Vol.3, pp. 371-78t 
tmmtA ff^ftnftflt ^01.3, m . 190. 
aaLPftlghi Mafftflggait S w l:?tt$§aRftrtB , 
(Eng. Tr.) , Vol.3, p. 3711 Illftfflfi Wfcjgftt 
TII, October, 1936, p. 651. 
3. lalaalfl Cnltnyff^  July 1933, Vol. 7, p. 437. 
4« 
IE SmatiOftfiliDSjai Sf 190. 
Illfl (Eng. Tr.) , vca.3, pp.372«73f 
UlCt, Vol. vn , July 1933. m.pp.438*d9{ 
turef. Vol. VII, October 1936,pp. 661-62. 
IG'l 
Th© Hohlllah Princes Safiullah Khan, Danfll Khan, 
oanMi 
Haflz Bahrnat Khan and ZaMta Khan vlth a force/tc faca 
the I&rathaa. After a clash thla grmp of iihans returned 
to Jalalahafi where the family anfi property of Hajib and hla 
followers l ived. The i^ &rathas besieged the place. With this 
sudden attack of th© I'larathaa, th© -Afghans fmnfi themselves 
unable to face the large force and tct^ shelter in the 
X 
Kumaon hil ls* 
Hails aaharnt Khan sent a message to the iiaratha 
2 
Bar ears to cease hosti l it ies aue tv. iiiake an agreement. 
Hearing about this disaster Shuja-ud-daolah 
marched rapieiy In Octcber-Hovember 1759, BM reached 
Chand-par where Na^lb had encamped, i^ e sent a force under 
his two conmanders Anupglr (losain and tbiraoglr Qosaln to 
punish the Marat has. Anupglr Gosain Bias sacred a number of 
Marathas and captured one hundred alive and plundered a 
large amount of booty* The Karatha general Ck>vlnd Pandit 
took to f l ight from the battle f i e ld and reached the f o rd^ 
OctoB5? 1936, p . 651.52{ fitilfldiiEHOuEHBl 
SadhnftflT Y d , 3, No, 190. 
JftflbPUfll 7pU I, Hos. 136, 
H V0.3, No,190 
Lah wanted to 
an agreement* 
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Xn utter conTualon they Mased the ford and a large 
nuaber of hie people vere drovned in the Qajogea and the 
re i t f led avay* After hearing tbla nevs the Afghans marohed 
£xm i^ umaon foreits and joined Shuja^ud-eaulah. The joint 
armies moved towards Shukaffial and released aajlb-ud^dataah 
froiQ his fflieerlea« 
The Afghans ware familiar with the military 
strength of th© Harathag and thwght i t jafoper to enter 
intr peace negotiations with imttaji and Jankojl. 
^heae Sin6ia BarC'ars velccmed tbaae peace proposals 
as they had beared the aevs or /bfall^s arrival and wanted 
to laake their position safe hy a^ tarchins tnwart'a rahore to 
ctK'ck the eoemy In Punjab. Dattaji signed an agreement 
wrdch. was accepted by both the parties and xaarcfiod towards 1 
Lahore* 
JCia (i!.ng. t r . ) , VQl.3| pp. 373-741 
BEisMtai, pp. i4s-i56t gffigfiUgfli nr9B 
Zt M . 11, Nto. 114«. This letter writtc sea 
to the Peshwft'tells us'that 'Abaall attacked from 
the vest so Dattajl Sindia and Jaiikojl Sindla did 
not make any agreement, nor made friendship with 
8huja«ud-daulah| Par-Ruhelas and Ftejib Khan and went 
towards Abdali. So Rohillahs and Shuja-ud-datilah had 
no hopes of an agreement and they thought in their 
mind that after getting the fictcry over Abdali they 
will not leave our country easily. Abdali has cone 
on our invitation so we snoald make friendship with 
him and we should defeat them (the Ifarathas) unitedly 
They think that after thpir defeat Taimur 
Shah should be made th^ Emperor of Delhi ^nd''Shu;ja-ud-
daulah become Vazir, Najib Khan should become 
( Conro. on ne:xt 
16 
Ahoad Shah Alstiali sent his envoy Ya^ub Al l Mian 
viith & papes? tn negotiate the terms 'with the ilaratlma as 
h® vantQd to mkQ a emvrosaise with tbeiu aae to end the 
1 8 
confusion. !IIhe envcy of Ab^all reached IJ0lhi» 
Jfe l^h bad informed Ahme Shah Abd-U about I^tta31»s 
position at fihukaaftal, Abflall ccJllected hts fr^c^s and In 
3 
Joly 1759, h@ seat his general Jahan Khan to capture Ishofe. 
(Contd. frofli previoas oagctn 
.iir Trkhrtd rnf a-ra ; n- tii UolM. and 
iiin^ uawi-u sUrulw ct. '-jstii >Hd* hay i s compe-
tent tc be m6m Eaprircr In the faujily of Ualmar and 
i t i e not in ow hturias. Vasi-i' i s in tfm Imnda rf 
tht HfeyatbaJ-t'lheo the ?eslr anf the mratlias wculd 
be pcm^rful, ve vOJ get at place* Sc they decided 
to invite 2hls le t ter says that Datta^Ji 
ami Jenkoji Sin^ia t'ii' not make any agree^ient and 
vent towards Abdalij Xlpfti^glU 
Vol. I , No. 140 dated 4th November 1769 sayf that 
•liavab Shuja^ud-daulah ceae for th© help of B^ c.^ lb^  
« la forces came back. His vaklla have come for agree-
ment. After making an agreement vlth Shuja, the 
651-52, 
1. Selections From Peshm DRftar^ ^'ol. IT, ma. 103,108, 
f,4fgtiyia rroa Pfshwa Dftft^r- n . io6; 
Najlb-ud-Daulah, lhih<?la chief, Jadunatn Sarkar, 
Irtjjlts October 1936, p. 652; l^fftlhyfrflch^ 
Xtlhaaachl Sadhnei^ f Vol. I , Moa. 142,143, 144, 146. 
1G7 
7hii tlfii* OAttajl vas buay vlth the siege of Shokartal, 
AMall had encafflped at FeitnMUTt Salsajl vas present at 
Lahore vdth a smi l foroe* The AbdaXi's asmlea defeated 
Sabaii Sinfila'a ftafcea In a battle. Saba^l Slnc-ia, lukojl 
Holkar end othsr Sardars retreated from Lahore and joined 1 
Uattaji at BhukartaX* 
The J^ratha forces which had gene as far as Sutlej 
In April, 1769 under Dattajl and Jankojl, CW not stay 
there long enounh to organise the conquests In Punjab. 
They returned after leaving a Maratha force under Sabaji 
to heid the Punjab. The Peshwa mz in great need of money 
tc pay his heavy debts so he asked Dattajl Slnfila tcj return 
to Delhi and undertake a nev campaign tc Bengal to collect 
meney. The Marathaa reinained in Punjab from April, 1758 to 
October, 1769 and acted as representatives of the Emperor 
and collected t ^ revenue vlth the assistance of local 
liighal officers. 
Pj l i lMUJi l i^ f Vol. 
(Eng. Tr. } , Vol.a, pp. 378*791 
July 1933, p. 43it ruAPitgtlif 
^Ol. I , 199. 142, 143. 
2 
I f 3 8 
On hoaring the nevf of the arrival of Ahmad Shah 
Abdali, DBtta}! Isimediately raited the siege of Shukartal 
on 8th Becemtmr 1769 and continued bis •fforts to oanpel 1 
Na^lb to surrender Init he fai led In hla e f for ts . 
Having knoi/n that Ahdali vas coming to-wards Delhi 
f f c a Lahore and his fcjrce had reached eirhlnfl and the 
^mj^xox and Abdall were united, Vazir Imad-ul-iiulk muroered 
the Emperoif Alamgir on S9th Hovember, Xhen Imad-ul-l'lilk 
released Jlihluddln, the grandson of Kaabaksh, froa the 
prison and put him on the throne ¥ith the t i t l e of Shahjahan 
2 
6ani» The Vazir vith the new Eiaperor joined the forces of 
3 
Janknji Slndla* 
,, Vol, VI I , July 1933, p» 439| 
ing« Tr. ) , p* 87* 
Vol, I I , No. 107? 
p« 161$ 
Shah IXirrani as veil as to Bhaj»»ixd«^Balah and Mijlb 
to ccme and put a cheek on the rapacelons raids of 
the Marathas. 
3* pgithTiflytli X^tl^mni gj^ NNFFFLI Vol.1, HO8.142.144| 
In No* 144 the writer says that 'Hearing the news oi 
the arrival of .Abdali*s forces a great disturbance 
was created. The troops of the Emperor and the Yazir 
went tc Agra. The Eaperor and the Vasir were ccaing 
to join the Marathas*. I l l j l t l Vol. 7, July 
XXVII• No. 847* says that the Vasir and the Emperor l, i 
went into the cam of Jankojl Sindla, Y^hffflgg ffltl 
(Eng. Tr. ) , p. 87. 
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Hearing tho newg of th» aaipfiej? of the TSmperor, 
Aljdali enthroned his sen t t Thaneshvar vlth the t i t l e of 
Taliaur 6hah and vrote letters to the Hohlllahai 14adho Singh 
and others that he vas prcceedlng In rapid mrohes to give 
1 
battle to the Ilaratbas* 
Dattft^l and r^axflso^ l Slnaia marched frc® Bhukartal 
with the Vaalr and on 16th December they crossed the Jaimna 
near Kanjpnra* Here they caxae to know the correct news that 
about f r r ty to f i f t y thousand forces of the Ab^!aii had 
?»ntpred Balaau, Bannu end Chhat districts under Tlmur Shah, 
^ahandar Ghah, Ohahtsall Khan end Abdus Saiaad Ehan on I6th 
Decemb?>r and captured ^®bala. 
On sand eecemberi I3Btta^l liamedlately marched frraa 
Kunjpura to face ^dwi l ^ IXe Jankojl Slndla, Oovlnd Fant 
and the Vazlr vlth their baggage toarched towards i ^ n a l . 
Some clashes occurred between the fron forces of Abdall and 
Dattajl« On the same night Abdall oJiBssed the Jaiauna near 
2 
Burlaghat and went to Ooab to join Ifejlb* 
1. Selections Frca the Peshwa Paftar,. Vol. X»riZ,Ho,24a. 
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Oftttaji marched t r m Kunjpura on 87th t)«oeiabery 
reached Sonepat on S9th and stayed there for f i ve days to 
vatoh the moveisents of the ene^* 
After the arrival of Abdall in Doabt ^ j i b Khan, 
the Hohillas of Par Oanges, Sadallah Khan, Dondi Khan and 
others 3olned him and they came lidth f i f t y thouaand force 
on the bahk of the JamunA near Delhi vith the plan of 
8 
capturing Delhi. The Maratha frrcea ^ r e guarc i^ng the ford 
m this aide. On Thnraday, 10 January 1760 early in the 
Earning, the forces of the AMali anf. the Eohillahs reached 
on thQ frrd an?- crcssed the Jroiama, h batt;le mu fought 
between the icircea of iOjdali and Datta^i at Barari or 
Buradi Ghat on 10th January 1760 in \Jhich Dattaji Sindia 
was ki l led, then Joflkoii Sineia faced them and fought for 
four hours. He also received a bullet in the l e f t part of 
his arm. The Maratha ari^ retreated froiu there and suffered 
3 
heavy losses. 
MtitUoBi f m f n t m Pitftfrt voi. xxi, NO. ITS. 
^ m m lUhftiigMi mtogflt Vol.1, So. 820 
^ jtltmiiCMi Vol Nos. iuo, 164, 
l^fl ^P t l g f t i Mttfllg gftltljtft* 
Vol. TH, July 1933, p. 441l iaiig^Bl''l.'AffiUftf Tg* W 
Itedhorao Pftgadi in Panipateha flMisram. oMt Shahalaa-. 
J ^ , Vol.1, pp, 181-188. 
3. BflfffittgM f m ygihw gftOiit voi« m , NOS. I8I,I88, 
L IS I Y O I V ^ L T ITO. H i NO. 114| fihipd««hahi 
Vol.!, No. 880 dated 16.1.17601 
W f M " ^^miifft July 1933, p. 441| atiUEJUaSiR 
i S t i m j S n ^ r , ) , Vol.3, pp. 37^380} IQif 
glflllBSat Vol. I , Nbs. 150, 165, 
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Fron Bararlghat the i^ iaratha army reached upto the 
boimdarsr of Jaipur via Hewavl an6 thrcugh the oounti^ of 
the Jatfl. Jankoii with his loncwers reached Paniala near 
KotputU on i4th January. Ilalhar Holkar joined them %dth 
his I'crcee at Kotputll on 15th January, They Intended to 
mroh towards Delhi iJlth their cpahlned forces Sag a oofflbat 
idth Abdali and the RRhlllahs and l e f t thPlr non cciaJjatants 
there. 
After his ^ictf^ry A t e l l into relhi and 
St"pointed Yftob f l l ShcB as thi? s»rvprnar of Eellii to aake 
the arrangements there* He plundered end inassacred tselhi 
8 
city for t¥0 days. 
ff'W Alsdali sent his I:ils vlth letters to ifecho Singh 
the Ra^a of Jaipur, to bUra i^aal Jat, and tc £ihu3a»ad»ciattlah 
to send tribute and to come to ^ e t him tc LxXve out the 
imratha Sardars from northern India* airajstPl aaked iibd&li 
to be the Ea^eror of l^elhl and settle the problei& of the 
Vol. XanK, No. 247 
U O x u v i i ticuiueary XfOWf vi.x.xx, STO. 141 Vol. XXI• 
Mb. 186 dated 8*2.1760 vaya that mhar HoUcar vith 
the fcrcef of Jata and Madho Singh reached there, 
jolAed Jankoji Sindla and vent to Delhi sending 
theif eambatants I'or Owalior with Gcvlnd Ballal|«i«o 
No;^ 182, 183, Wl j Pf jtanggaffl^ 
_ Maratha^ 
i X^tn^ifghl 16S, 166,160, 
I, p. 161. 
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teattiasi then tm assured to pay the tribute, otherwise he 
toie hlra that he could dc nr.thing. i^ adho Singh returned the 
same anaver* "Shey thought that after the decisive contest 
between AMali and the i^rathas they vould join the powerful 1 
party. 
that 
At f i r s t ^aiiko^i Sindia had plannecVvith the help 
04' ilalhar Holkari he would divide the EohillahSi give the 
Vaairship to fJhu^a-ud-daalah and cciae to arrangsinent vith 
2 
/Mal i . But now Dattaji hafi bean ki l led, JEJOko^ i woundefi 
end the ^Saratha farce me cefcc ted. At iCotputli a l l of them 
decided tc senf the camp anct nrn»cnmbatanta on the Q ether side of OhmhBl rives to Govlna Ballal. r^mr mo 
and Janko^l did not ga directly to^res Pellil but passed 
thr' ugh Kanaud and collected the ranson of ten thousand 
4 
mpeea^ 
X. voi. X^A, NO. IBS 
Bated 1.3.1760, Vol. I I , Wo. 118. dated 6.3.1760 
says that ' A b w i has called Shuiaud-daulati and 
the prince, Abdali has aliked for tribute from 
Shuja-ud*dattlah. He does not go to him due to fear. 
In the same vay he sent messages to Ahmad ivhan 
Bangash aM ^urajmal Jat. The iUuaavisdars of i«ab, 
Bundelkhand and llalva are afraid due tc the danger 
of Abdali. The e/es ol" a l l are tomrda ^'5alhar..».*| 
PftailWllftth? ^¥fli§flgriif PP« 163-164. 
S. ggJLgfiUOM ftPffl i ^ i tU f Vo. XXI, No. 3S3 
Dated 3.2.1760 
fjnAgatfaa? Mt^nsrw^ p. lesf m ^ M m s Frm 
Pestma X^ftar^ Vol. m , IBS. says that the nm 
coiibatants were sentts Ovaiior vith Oovlnd Ballal; 
4. gftlfgUgfli Frp» riflh¥i Vol.11, Ho. l i s . 
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M^ha; HoXkav with Janko^l and Haro^Sluuilmr reached 
At Harnol and atopped %im supply of Alxiali* Abdali had aent* 
letters to Surajoali Jla6ho Singh, Shuia^udfdaulah and the 
other Hajas to com to meet hlBi or to send the foroes or 
the tribute* These Hra^ as crntinued ocrresponaence beeauae 
on one hand they «ere afraid of the Sar^ars and on the other 
of 4bdali« Halhar Eollcar reached near Sikandrabady the 
ccMmtry of Sa^ib Khan in Itoab. There he destroyed and 
plundered the posts of %Jib and the ccuntxy on the other 
2 
aide of the Oanges* How lUhar encaatped at four kos distance 
froa Sikandra. ^ d a l i sent a force of thirty to thirty f i v e 
thousand under O^ aban Khan and i^ j ib &han ^o face theio* A 
battle ms fought! between the fcarees of Abdali and Gangafihar 
Pant near Sikanderabad* llalhar f led from there and crossed 
the Jamna near Ilathura and reached Bharatpur in the jat 
ccmntry, Mter one or two days Oangadhar Pant also reached 
there* In the battle loany good soldiers were kil led* I^heir a 
oampy baggage and booty came into Abdali*s hands* 
^fttPilihi MiaiMgyftit 
J M M L * ^ o l * 
131* 
iSifineS! Mo^'lgg^^sS^tlSSi'ySm pShS^pSl 
Vol* H I , ml issi'datei 14* 
dated 13*3*1760* The letter says that in the battle 
Aaandrao Yadhav, Shetyaji Kharade and his soni Fakirji| 
all the three were kllledf lalaaifl culture. Vol* 7, 
July 1933, p* 448* 
^teJT feaohing Bharatpur they called the Vakil or 
HaTle Rahmat &han in the pvesenoe of Kave^ b Vazir and di f -
cussed peace terms proposed hy Hafis. The Vald.1 visited 
Qangadhar Pant* Hafie Hahniat Khan agreed to come and v is i t 
the Ilaratha Sardars, to compel Abdali to return ant to Join 
the teathas for the arrangement of Ha^b on the condition 
that the (Ijoiratha Sardars vculd not go or ravage his country* 
This agreement vas madei svorn to an^ the Vakil vas given 
departure* But the I^athas vere not satisfied ifith this 
agreement as ISajib never agreed %dth the viev that Abdali 
should return frcm India* Hajib and other HohiUahs 
requested Ab€aii not to return from Xnciia haunted by the 
2 
fear that after his return the J^^athas vould destroy them* 
gfjl^ffUWi Fffll PftCVMt Vol.ZX, i^o* 121, 
Sated 13*3,1760t The let ter says that the Sardar 
remained at f i f t een or sixteen kos distance from 
Bharatpur* Sorajmal oame and visited him* The sardar 
gave assurance of friendship ana swcarn to * . * ' ifo, 
184 says that *Hafis Rahmat Khan RohiUah caae to 
Bharatpur from the force of Ahioad Shah Abdali* Oanga-
dhar Pant was there from ear side. The Rohillahs 
proposed for peace but this agreement vas not accord-
ing the united forces will defeat the enezoy*. 
(Pers* Tex^r, ppt^T^TOtlirflt.i Atoittt vide EsalfilSz 
tt P» 46 says that "Jnko^ Sindia, Ohasi«ud. 
ajmal came to meet Malharrao* For many days 
he 
fhi gMitiii 
din and Sur< 
0ha8i«ud.din vith the advice of Malharrao and vith t 
consent of Sorajmal conducted the negotiations for an 
agreement through liajib Khan about his Vazirship, the 
arrangement of the Emperor and the problem of the 
Marathas* They could not be fruitful* •* 
geleeticpe Fgea PmaYnm. PaftAi.^ Vol.H, No* 124f 
fHfliPilghi RiaiftflgyiBt P* ;ilamie Culture^ V Q I . 7 , 
year i»33, p* 448* 
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After attaining victory over the Marathas, AMall 
went to Koll in Doab while Najlb Khan and Jahan Khan went 
near Xtawa. Holkar was In the country of the Jats and was 
waiting for the arrival of fresh forces from the Deccan for 
another round of f ight with Abdall, 
Al l the ^larattm Sard&re as Jaokojl SlndlSf Malh&rraOf 
Raja Keshav RaO| Govlnd Pant and Hingne wrote letters to the 
send 2 
Poona Court to/reinforcements. The Peshwa had no other alter-
native except sending a very powerful army under the most 
able commander for his success in the north* ^he Peshwa 
wanted to give the command of north expedition to Haghunath-
rao, his own younger brother, as he had the escperience of 
3 
Ijhe expeditions in Hindustartin 1764-56 and 1767-68. Sadashlv 
Rao Bhau, the brother of Balajl had taunted Raghunath Rao 
that from the last Delhi expedition when Raghunath Rao had 
returned, he had a heavy debt and even the salaries of the 
Selections From Peshwa Daflpary Vol . I I , No, 124} 
fMmmn§a§§BBrmt pTlMf itisslsLStilSats* 
Vol, VII, Year 1933, p. 442, 
2. Selections From Peshwa tar^ Vol. XXI. No. 188 
dated 14.3.1760| vol, I I , No. 118| Marathvancha 
voi . i , NOS. I6O, i67. 
3. Panlnatoha Ransana>yaa„ pp. 166-166 also p. 2t 
f^ihyt, paft^fi Vol.XXVII, 257 dated 
6.3.1760. i-he Peshwa had written in this letter that 
he was sending Raghunathrao towards north immediately, 
letter No. 262 - this letter says that Sadashlvrao 
Bhau and Raghunathrao were moving towards north to 
face Abdall. 
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toiaiers vese not It daoltied by all to send 
anothor army tinder tho ooomand of Sadashlvrao Bhaa* The 
Pefih«&*8 eldest son Visbasvao also sent as commanaer* 
2 
In-chlef with his arayt 
Bhatt fliarehed fjpom Patdur on 14th ilspoh end reached 
at Slndkhed and stayed there i^ or a fev days to cd leot the 
3 
money etc. for the compalgn. 
Bhan vrote letters to his Sardars in IJorthern India 
to get the help oS the Ea^as of &ijputana and Bundelkhand 
vith their forces and to keep Bhuja»ae»daulah| the Prince» 
end the Babahdar of Bengal on Haratha side* He also sent 
letters to his Sardars and tax-cclleotDrs in Northern India 
about eighty»eight lakhs. 
I, PP. 165-1661 HFRRFTTHYM^ 
" 1 . 1789 246, 168 -—y'-f Fy^ 'f^ lTTTf If ^S* xrtfI -
ift letter says that the Peshwa and Bhau met 
at Fatdor on 7th 1760 and discussed for a 
veek about vho should be sent to Hindustan. Ulti-
aately i t vas dteided to send Bhau Sahen to 
Hiad^tani M l tf ttif qfeUtt XX, 
p. liB gives the date of the oeeting at Fatdur on 
10th Mareh. Msrythyanaha Itihajaehl fadhnany Tol. 
6» 40S| floir Matagt^yln CEag. Ty.)^ a. 368} 
Isla^a OiltuF^y Jnlir loaa^ 7ol. 7, p. 442. 
.Jftdlmaf Vol, I , Nos. 168, 
JRR* YFIWWFIGIIII* HFFAITTAGYTIIF I76T also NO. 
2,3* The vnter has given a long l ist of the sardars 
ffftfinlflilflfllfi vho accompanied Bhau, p. 177 gives 
a U i r W a i i E m r i ion to be despatched vlth the armies 
f e e d i n g to the north, a^lgfittgni fffflft FtlhW 
laUlftll, Vol. IX, Ho. 128. 
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1 
dMtandlng money* 
Bhaa reached the Chai^al on 8th ^oae, 1760. Sinciia 
and Holkar vere at £aroll| on the north bank of the Chambal 
8 
r iver. Bhau ordered hl« sarfiara not to ravage the country 
of the Jats. The Peshwa vanted to keep the Jat najah on 
his side. Bhau encamped close to Qaabhlr r iver. He vas 
eaqpectlng to Join the iJaratha aardars vlthin one or two 
4 
1. i^ralt^ffcnf^ W t o f i t Vol . l « Hoa. 167, 
171 • In the leoond letter ^ I n t l Ballal has been 
w i t ten to send rupees twenty-five lakhs Immediately 
also Hos. 173,174,176.170,180, Letter No, 174 «ays 
that 'Bhau has reachea at Slhor with a strong force, 
Gardlfl and ar t i l l e ry . He was xoarohlng towards Mrvar 
with the forces of Bondelas and the Bajas. He had 
sent letters and vakils to ikdho Singh, Vl^al Singh 
and the nana of &ota« iOl of them wi l l be united 
after his arrival there. Vdth the help of a l l of 
them and with the Jats and Halhar dao Holkar Abdall 
wi l l be defeated. Govlnd Ballal was cardered to bring 
Hlndapat, Khet Singh and other people etc. £aalBl3tiiJ3& 
BBBlMgiaii Ho. s, p. 3. 
s* ganiM^gftt RMUffBiffftit ^>3} p«8i pgftjhyMBta 
iiiiiA«flehl fiadhnen, Vol.If »os, 186, lOT, 
4. gM4Pi1fQ[ji Bgniinmmt »b.3. p. ^ m m h m g m 
jjtlftMftfrA. gf^te^Bt Vol»I» K 206 . ^ u wrote 
Oovlnd Ballal on lOth June 1760 that he has crossed 
the river Chaskbal. Agra is at 18 kos distance from 
here. Sindla and Holkar were expected to meet him 
within one to two days. Then they would mcike the 
arrangement for crossing the river Oambhlr and go 
to Agra"afes»,lios. 191, 194, 196, 196, 199, 803,204f 
Magafehaa ^fl ^ Qupta, Chandigarh, 
1961, p. 161. 
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lalhar Hfto Holkar and J^kojl Slnaia jolnoa Blum 
m IBtii Jvm m i Surajmal on SOtH «raj30« rnxu^ml mwt Mmi 
thjpottgh the i0e<liafcioii of Ifelhajf Holkajp, fh® ?aisli» IsiRa-alt 
Malk alBO had a conference ^ t h Bbm through the meaiatlon 
1 
of Sovaieua* 
au a^^ isaX to help the llaarathas ^ t h a oontln'o 
gent of ten thoaaand and to give ireCage to theilf lafiies and 
noo-cmbatants on the basis that the Jat couotry shouXfi not 
be pmaged &M m tjlbat© shotas be levied fro® Mja as the 
2 
3'at ccmitry csn the mdtx soite rf the ilatatha amy. Al l 
the I^eliia rttlere ct to© Ilr.rth ¥ere unifced against the 
iJprathiyit Cther Hinfiu rulers and the Ba^gut Princes ciid not 
3oln the I^arathas wakeoffi their financial resoarcea 
an« adlitary strength. 
Lned Bhau on 18th 
June and Sorajmal and Iiaad»nl»^lk on 30th Jonet 
ifiliWliC ftlUUWt 1»83. p, 443 a&y§ that 
Kan reaped i^thora» Surajsial ana lBad*al«>Mxlk oaae 
Xhe Ifaratha General marohed out of his camp and aet 
his at one koa aistanoe« The ne;)(t day Imd himaelf 
Joined him at mthnraf H^y^^^g m^ rftflAR^iit 
Daftar^ Yolt XXI, Ho. Ij90, 
vol* 3DCni, liD. S85 aaya that the tribute «a i to be 
eoUeeted h<m Sorajjoal J'at but this time Bhau 
refutea for l t| Mg^gry ffX Ihff f%rit>IIMt Vol.11, 
PP. 417-lB. 
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AbdaU 89nt Ha j i b Khan 6n& Jahan Khan to nogotlate 
vith Sbiija*»ad»aaulah» Xhe l^athas aXao tent a to 
ShtUA«-ud«dauIah and sent theiv envoys Uaxo stiankar and 
Ham;]! Anant. Thns both of theis veve trying to secuire 
ehuja«u£«daulah*fi help* 6hu^(^u6-daulah ma the old enony 
of Ha^lb vhlle I&lhap had menf l ly terms ^ t h him, Bhati 
thought I t neceaiary to keep Shuja-ua-daulah m his side 
00 h© vrct© letters to Govlnfi Pant Boneela to seek the 
alliance of Sha3a«.ua«»daalah before c«ttlng to a clash with 
Afedali. Bhau had thought that after the arrival of a 
Ilaratha amy near Delhi, Sha3a-.ud-daulah vould reject 
Abfloli*® Invitcticn or woild n^iutral dan to the 
fear of a ll^atha reprisals and an invasion on his territory* 
According tc his policy, Bhau %;hlle at Hal«a, had ordered 
Govlnd BaUal to od lee t boats near Etam and bull6 up a 
bridge hastely over the Jamuna near Btava to cross into 
the Doab| idth a v i w to driiing out the Afghans from their 
posts and thus insert a vedge betveen the Afghan possessions 
2 
in upper Doab and Shuja's doiiinions« 
Sgn. Vol,I, Nos* 107,17d« 179*180. etters say that Shamji AMBgiiarth 
vas sent as a Vakil to Shuja»ud»daulahf B6s«190,S16« 
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OB th« other hand Govind BalXal cmld not raid tha 
province of Shuje^ud^daolah and the ^agira of Sbjili In 
upper Dcab bat ^ j i b Khan and Jahan Khan threatened the 
Maratha poats In Middle Doab In the middle of Kay. The ^ 
^ghana besieged the l%ratha posts of Btava and Sakiirabad* 
In the oean tisie Batan Shah created disturbances 
B 3 
in Bondelkhand. Disturbances vere created In Kashl also* 
Learning of these disturbances Bhau Infcnaed 
Govlnd BallaX to request the jbhanaftdars to cJefend their 
posts as Bhau wuld arrive there soon and face the sltua* 
4 
tion* But in July l^^lb me succeasful in vlniilng over 
6 
&hujafu6->daulah to his side, 
Im Marathvancha Ztihasaohl Saflhnen^ Vol, X, I!ios*lBl| 
800, 194,IPS,199,806} l^gfilMf ftR^l PfffllPf^tf P«136« 
8« Karatfayancha Itlhasaehl S^dhnepy Z, Ho* 184. 
3. Harathyaneha Itihaaaehi Sadhnen^ ?ol, I , Ho. 185. 
4. Marathymneha Itlhaaaehl Q^ a^ nmr^ ^ Vol. I , Nos.SOO, 
SOe, SIS, 816. 
on 9lst July that Shuja.ud-daulah saw Abdall in 
Ampstiahr. Abdall gave him a nars velcoae. The next 
day he offered him the robes of ^rime l^nlstership. 
mtm Ho. 887 dated 18 August 1780 • mmx informed 
Oovind Ballal that Shujauddaulah has vrltten to am 
that though he has gone to Abdall, he v l U do vhat 
H iZ W t g U g n t frm Pfwr^ PftftMi voi . ZI, No. 187t lalaalft loaa^ Vni. 7, 
p. 443. 
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liriMii m m oam to knov 6hi4a*ad*daulah Dad 
gone to siae, he deoi^ee to send his troops in 
to Doab aeycst the Jaauna and to attack the ccsantry of^ 
Shaja-ud^daulah. But he could not succeed In his plan* 
Ra^e Bahmat Khan came £vm ^hdali m X6th Mayt 
1760| had a meetim^ vlth I^hasf Rao Hcakasr and proposed 
peace negotiations but no agreement could be ste^e because 
2 
the terms proposed by the Majpathas were exhorbitant. On 
14th July Bhau reached Agra tilth l^har Helkar» Jauko^l 
3 
and airajmal and after t^o days he reached Kathura* 
Bhau iaa6e a plan imediately. On 2Xat ^uly be sent 
a detachment o^^ ten thousand unL^ er i ^har Eaoi Jahlto;!! and 
Baimntrao and other ^ardars %tlth Imd-al^Bolk to eaptire 
eeihl from takub m iiian, brother to the Vasir of Abdau, 
The Karathas had captured Delhi city* Atter this they 
besieged the Imperial fort* On S8th July Bhau himself 
reached Delhi from l^athura* The struggle for the for t 
continued for tvo tc three aays# Abdali could not send 
Itihaaachl ^dhnan^ Vol. X, No. 217$ 
im%m l^iinigiffit «o* afP> 
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oiqr help for th» help of Yakub All Khan In the fort due 
to the flood in the Jaimma* Takub All Khan sued for terms 
of peace* Bhaa accepted It* Yatoib All Khan caioe out of the 
fnrt ^ t h hl« female relatives and prcperty and went to 
join Abdall* !She i-larathae oaptored the fort on let August 1 
1760 and estahliahed their hold over lt » 
mgi^ tarftBifilift ^ tfltogftjglA gn^teflf h 222, 
SS3| m . SS7| 846, The last letter says that about 
fcur of five thousand pyadas and savars vere killed. 
I^ he ghat of Yaoisna frooi Agra upto Kunjpura came In* 
to l^ aratha handst jggltgUgflg jgm H9tm ,mt%Ut 
M , He. 191; Vol. iMtjlto* Vol. l l , No, 
ytflg^igrfflf Ho« a, S f k r w i . P S g T r r T y r 
Vol* 3| pp« 383"84t The vrlter says that Xmad-ul^ nolk 
and SureSnal Jst who had. cnme vith the Karathas did 
not help thea in this stage. They remained esnly 
spectatorSI Imad»ul>Sadat CPera. Text)» p« IBlf 
Iirlp^ff Mllirtf 1933, p. 443. The 
writer says that Bhau reached D«lhi m 24th July and 
after 13 days took the possession of the fcrt after LV 
a la teya tocte the pesse^stwi of the fort after a 
cofflproffllsei ||rtfcn*| ^ttiaffirin CPers. Text), 180-1B3| 
Mayathag ^ PyAnaty pp. l ^ f i A says that Bhau reached 
PUM on SQkh SnUt f a i l of thii te^hal Effloire, Vol. 
PP* 178 says tnat Bhau reached I>elhl on 2§th 
July and eaptored Delhi Fort on 3rd August. 
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AStef a few dayg Stofo Ghankajp mu appointed Subahflar 
of Delhi and Balojl l^ 'alatidd as the Incharge of the fort to 1 
serve tmdeir the Sabahfiajp* 
A£%es the capture of Delhi fort by- Bhaa another 
attempt for peace vas made, 8huja-ttd-data&h ana H i^b Shan 
started peace negotiations between the Peshua and Abdali 
and sent their envoy Ha^a iJevidatt with the proposal that 
fugit ive Shah Mam should be m&m the EatperoTi his eldest 
son Jawan Balcht should be put on Delhi throne as his heir 
the post of Vazir should be given to Shuja-ud-daulahf Shah 
Abdali should go back to his country and the llarathas 
s 
prnceed back to the i^ eccaB, 
^ 'g j WlilMrf Vol, iUVXI, Hos* 25^ 
^fftlliygm^ l.nr^ii^fitii gffrto^Qi Jox, z, no.SS?. 
Sadashiv Chlmjci^ i vrote tc Govind fiallali '•At present 
I have sent ifero Shankar to Delhi i4.th 3000 foot and 
aOOO horse ai^ have made all the arrangements*! 
M^fMftWTf .Pppirt If 389, j^ WtiLPft^ cNl falffigMitr mif Hsr^lnig ftfttf futfBiitP* 164, 
s* MtBUgBi ftffi ffihwi Wtfgt V0l« XXI. No. 191| 
Vol. joai, No* S66 • says that 'ttegotiations for a 
treaty are eontinaed frcm Shuja«ud-daalah and Najib 
Khan but are not expected to succeed* In the letter 
Ho* 833 dated 21 August 1760 Bhau wrote that Najib 
Khan and Shuja are both trying for terios with ae. but 
the talks are not systematic and worthy of decision; 
In No* 837 says Bhaa wrote to Qovind Ballal that 
*Rohillahs and Abdali on the other bahk are negotiating 
about a treaty* Shuja is taking a leading part in the 
talks* ShuJa is speaking in good teras but these Itosliius 
f s i - n g s f / i g g w j y * " ' 
probably trying to bring about a coaproffiise. Yery like-
ly there will be a war} sAae Vol* Joa* £16, 191 dated 
inh Septeaber 1760 says that «Abdali with Najib and 
(CoQtd* on next page*•••.• 
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On 37d th* Vaelr XmadoOl-l'lalk and Sarajoal Jat 
iNwaat angry and vent to Ballamgarli quitting their camp 
at Saral Badsrpor without the peradssion of Bhaa. Th0 
Haratha Savdars vent to bring them hack hat failed. !I?he 
departure of Sarajaal ms a great less to the lliu a^tha cause 
as there vas no ether ally of the ISarathas in Northern 
(cmtd* from previous page* 
8haja has eneajiqped at Patpatganl on the opposite 
bank of Jaauna* negotiations are being carried on 
through Shuja*s oaop* Bat the talks,not take a 
good turn* A battle alone idth decide the mtter't 
Vol* 21, ND« 130 the last letter says that *the 
level of Jaioina v iU not ootae dovn vithin a sonth 
or 80« Battle will take place after this period* I 
think there wlU not ' 
(Pers* Text), p* lS4f 8 at J, . m t mmnwsim mn^asm ^^^ 
rngkiSBf S2g, 857* 237; f M m m t ff^XtU 
Vol* 2I Ho* 389 says that Kajib Khan*s proposal for-
varded through Shuja-ud-daulah was that the boondry 
of AbdaH should be Sarhind, the arrangeioent oC I3elhi 
affairs should be in their hands, Shaja»ud«^aulah 
vanted the Yazlrship and Bakhshi-shlp* N^ib Khan 
vanted Bakhshigiri* Dae to the river no clash is 
possible between the two armies so they have sent a 
iBessage* Bhau*s idea vas to fiat the ioiUidary at 
Attoek while the Imperial affairs would be left as 
they were* Such an agreement should be made* But no 
agreement can be made without our will* After getting 
a ford in the river there will be a fighting* This 
letter was written by Sadashiv Chimnaji to woodo 
y i h ^ ^ . ^ i t h i g ifflOifllgilt p. 166, f i l l tf tut It, Vol* n , pp* fwflgifgtift 
Ho* 4 says that 'Shuiauddaulah is pi * Shujauddaulah is propos-
Eerms for peaee» Bhavani Shankar went and came 
from there* ''^ t will take one or two months in falling 
the water** 
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1 
India* 
penes nvgotlations vLth Bhaa ccmUmed throagh-
oal; iiuguat and September Inzt no restat omia be achieved 
2 
because the demands of the Peshva ccuia not be mfiXled« 
She capture of Delhi hy the l^arathas created 
3 
despair in the Afghan 
ftgffi PMlm PillMfl 3QCVIJ, No. SS8t 
Mitaflharin, (Eng. Vol,3. p. 386 saye that 
i ialJatwmt to Ballaiagarh auitUng the Maratha Sura jia  Ja  vent q ti
caatp because Bhau had stripped ot the silver of 
imperial hall of audience and sent i t tr. the nintt 
PMAPft^gni, iSng^Uggpt pp. 61-64 says that 
an agreement was made between the Vatsir end Surajjital 
Jat that the frrt of Agra and the laanagefflent of Delhi 
wculd be given tc the Jats. Bat now as the Karathas 
captured Agra and Delhi surajmal beoaiac> angry and 
went to Ballamgarhf Itfi^ f^ B g^nX WlMffB^ 
Vol* If No* SSO says that the Jat is in Ballaagarh* 
7here will be no problem in the supply of fcod and 
fodder from that place* He will send a Corce unaer 
his son for the Haratha help* They should encamp 
there and create the obstacles on the other sidef 
also No* 284* lA letter No* 864 Bhau writes to Oovind 
Ballal that the Jats will not creat any obstacle.They 
won't be enemies* telflrWI-gitfll (Pers* Text). pp*179* 
180 says that a difference of opinion arose between 
Bhau and Surajmal about the plan of campaign against 
Mytlftftg^iflg.ffrlltBftli P. 163 says that Holkar 
was agreed with Surajmal's plan but as mxx disliked 
Holkar and from the connection between Holkar and the 
JatSy he beeame prejudice to Surajmal* Bhau rejected 
the proposalaas the chatter of goathards and samindars 
who were ignorwt of scientific wart FfXl gf tjM HigM 
IpSSiXit ^ f PP. 178-17® tays that due to the enter* 
tainment of the porposal of Shuja-.ud»daulah|Xmad<»ttl* 
MUlk and Surajmai Jat became angry and went to BaUam-
garh. 
Peshwm Daftagy Vol. ZI, NO. 130. 
Itfltiifigta ga^toffni I , Nos. 2S4, 
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Xt Ifloreaasd Maratba d i f f i cu l t ies also, i^dall had 
oeottpltA the tract east of Delhi, The foofi supply Sxm 
Ifeab mo completely stoppee, mratha soiaiers and horses 
ver© starving* The capture of Delhi on th© other hand 
increased his expenditure to about one lakh in one month 
as he had to spend for the taaintenanee of Delhi f o r t , of 
the PrinceSf for the salaries of palace servants and court 
o f f i c i a l s . Ho loaja or money %ias avi l iable. Bankers had 
already tdsappearad, !l?he financial resources were exhausted 1 
because no tribute ccul6 be collected, 
tfh© Peshwft had ordered his local revenue of f icers 
to pay the half to Bhau and the rest half in i'oona treasury 
frca their real collection c^  revenue but the tax oolieotors 
2 
did not pay either to Bhatt or the Peshwa. 
1, sgigfiUoM ftm f t g ^ j ^ M ^ g j i 
YD, X}NNX, NO, S66« The letter says that "Bhau could 
not collect the tribute front the J'ats and Jainaiar, 
The country around Delhi has become deserteddue to 
the continuous presence of the forces. The bankers 
of this region have dispersed^ hence no loan can 
be raised here, Bhau wrcte that I aa not getting 
noney frca ai^ side ' neither from our nahals in 
Doab vhich are distufbed norita tribute vhich is 
being evaded by our local ehiefs" No, 267; Vol. XXI, 
Ho, 193. 
fklef^im* From Peshwa Daftar. Vol, XXVn, No, 267t 
Mpathrpi^ha 1 tkhaaaftfo Mtmeffi^ Vol.!. Nos, 
Bhau writes to Oovlnd Ballal to send the amount of 
rupees 26 lakhs • 10 lakhs of the last years and 
fifteen lakhs as tribute as scon as possib.e 
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On 6th Mgast Bhau vrote a letter Xvm Delhi that 
the money vas not available any %7here and vrote the Peshva 
to send him financial aid linmediately* His soldiers vere 
fasting* So en 6th August Bhau rentoved the remining silver 
celling of iMLwan-i Khai in the fort and ctlned the si lver 
into nine lakhs rupees* Oat of that he gave eom amount to 
the Bardars and some to the forces, ^his mnney helped Bhau 1 
to maintain his asmy for one o^nth. Bhau ^ t e s frofo 2)elhi 
in September 1760» "There i s a great paucity cC money to 
he paid t^ the aoldiers* There is no money to pay the 
rojiaara of evm a in the month. Ihe peoplo are fasting, 
Ho loan i s available. We have captured Delhi city ana the 
f e r t . Ther^ J i s a great treasury in thp Tort but i t can not 
be captured. I f m ccuia search the hiSing places we cculd 
receive ten or tvnnty krcras. But ve can not go in the 
Zanankhana of the Emperor, But Bhau -was trying tc discover 2 
the secret, 
Bhau himself vent tu j^alimar garden and encamped 
3 
there from 18 August to lOth October. Bhau thought i t 
LeeUens From Peshna Daftag. Vol. XXVZI, 267| 
ly Itetanherin (Ens^ Tr, ) . Vol^a,, pp. 388*86 m 
It the capture of Doab did not give Bhau any i 
_ 
' ^ says 
chance 
of subsistence and every thing in Delhi territory vas 
eonsttsed. 
Pgttfllgni gtjp ffgh¥a, ^ i t sgBt voi. m , 
198 Dated fiO October 17gQf Fall of thm Mughal Emniga^  
Vol, I I , pp. 186-lSe* 
8. mrtthTMfftlff ^jmggcM gflffhngflt ^o. 404 dated 
17 September 1760. 
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prcpor to march towards Kunjpura to save hia soiaiers from 
starvation* There vas a big £ora at Jamixoa near Kianjpura* 
Inhere there vaa a great store of food and provisions la 
the fort belonging to /ibdali^ *.bdali had also kept soiae 1 
forces there* 
On lOth October Bbau sent i^oma i^randaroy Hajoa i^ 
^jmntf sen of Gangadhar ChandrachuS, Xaaman Ballal, Bhavanl 
ehanlsar i-'ant and Apa^l Jadhav to Pelhi* On this day they 
renKsved Chah^ ahan I I from the thrcne end declared Al l Gohar, 
the sen of /iltui-lr i'2, cs ilio %.Xth the t i t l e of 
Bhah Alam I I * lie straoli coins in his aame* 'j!hey made I-dr^a 
Sema lic^ht, the eldest son of Al l Gohar, his heir and i lcar. 
post ct Wzis ^as given to Shuja-ud-daulah « i th a vlev 2 
tc ksepij^'i hlai a^ay from Abtali*s side* 
fayhiim Vol. iCJ^ Ho. 193i Marathyyieha 
Itihaaaehl SidhnenT Vol. I , No* 268, dated 14th 
October 1760* 
8* PfCTinyfti^ Ranaangyamy Ho* 6,rAU Oohar vas In Bengal 
this time* The Marathas kept him on his side* Bhaa 
Bade an agreeraent for the nazy of one krore for patt-
ing iai Oohar on the throne. Out of that 26 lakhs vere 
to be tak«n inuaedlately and the rest 76 lakhs on his 
seating on the throne* Oat of these 86 lakhs, lO lakhs 
vera to,,be paid in the form of ornaoents and the rest 
in eashi ghlrWIfjlhfthti lUhiWgtt MhOfflt Vol* 3, 
Nbs* 833, 234, 398} also TIbl. 4* Kb* 60 Seleetiona 
ggflB rum mmu xxi, NO, M J^ SM^LMS^ 
OSng* Tr*)* Vol*3, pp* ^6.87| Marathae and 
g* Calendar of Persian Corragpopdancef 
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Surajisal mde the agreemexit to senS hi a son with 1 
a force la the serviea of Bhau« 
2 
Ttm taXka for negotiation nere s t i l l gdng on. 
Bhau capturtd Konjpura on 3,7th Octobcr 1760. ifejatwit Khani 
th® governoap of Konlpura was capturefl %dth hia faadly and 
a l l his ttaggage vas plundered* liajabat Khan vaa severely 
voonaed anfl died in captivity. About ten thouaaad force 
of Abdua Samal Khan the Abdali*8 governor of Sirhlnfi iias 
e:Kteri>ilnated« Kunjpura vas pltm^ered an^  destroyed, "fen 
thnuaand £.han i^ of vheatf Ra» 6 i lakha in eaahf a f ev 
thousand horses | the provisions of £ev lakhs} except the 
camelSf elephants vere plundered Isy the Barathas at Konj-
pora. The liaratha troops vere given rcjanira in the form of 
grain. The soldiers plundered huge omcunts on the day of 
Ipi^sto l^ftai^agrait no. 8| tei^taraagtMi IlfltMHigtt 
iQSa, Vol.1, Ho. 259 aaya that the Jata are in 
Laagarh. There should not be any diaturbance in 
the supply of tribute etc. His scm and force v l l l 
eoae in the service of Bhau. The Jat is on our side 
but is not reliable, 
tMs letter Bhau says that as soon as the vater level 
of Jamuna v l l l f a l l down, our plan is to make the 
arrangement of Abdali. Tne talks for negotiation are 
st i l l going on but they are st i l l indeslttlve. They 
are not proper. No agreement v l l l be made vithout 
the vish. 
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1 
fighting.« 
Hiau staysa at isnnjpuva Xox atooat a mtStm On 26th 
Ootol}er Bhaa laarohsd tovards Lurokshetra for the pilgi^liaage 
and thai} to mroh tovayds Slrhind^ oaputre i t aad to jrafresh 
his aanor takitig the ^ats* 8ikh» and &uiiindars into hia army. 
He had oarohed a l i t t l e distance then he came to know that 
^daXi after hearing the nevs oi Kon^parap crossed Jamuna 
at Baghpat and reached aonipat tdth his arizQr betvedn e6th 
to 87th October. Hie araor cro»Bed the river and mrched 
Panipat. Hearing this news Bhau who Imd loarohed 
tcwaiCs Siixuksbr-tra froa Kun^para ratraceo his steps. Bhau 
reached Panipat on ^ t h Oetnber. A hattie occurred in which 
t^o to thjjec thousand were ki l led anfi bounded. 
gtanflfg^^M mi^agfgtli W t e B t No. S34 
Dated 8 November 1760 says that 6-6 tfbusand men 
yere ki l led and 6 or 7 thousand vera wesnnded. Ten 
thousand horse, 5 or 6 elephants and camels and 
other things vere brought by the l^rathas in their 
196 says that about 6 or 6.6 in cash and different 
things of about 2 lakhs f a l l into the hands of the 
i'^ iarathas, Ijos. 192. 193, 197, 196| gagMOflUrt 
Vol. I . No, 341, wo. 97t 
EanlBi Lflaa fiangaflggpt 7* atU Milftgfaggto 
f r . l , l r o l . 3, pp. 368.891 l i lMAg ffttll^, m . 7, 
July 1933, pp. 444.4461 Imad»ue Sadat (Pers. Text), 
p. 186{ *Events leading to the battle of Panipat 
1760'. Jadunath Sarkar, M l m flmrtgrlyi 
Vol, XI, September 1936, p. 547. 
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This tlsw Abaali haa r«aoh«d « t four or alx miles 
dlstsnee from Panlpal;* Xhus the two armies encamped on 
both the baj3ks of the flooaed river Jamoxia. Abdali had 
flared his camp near Faolpat on 1st Novoaber I760« 
Every day there ooourred sklrmisheg between the 
tvo parties* Bmu sent letters to Ocvind Ballal to go into 
upper £toab to stop the supply of grain and other previsions 
to Abdftli camp and also to destroy the posts of IS^jib in 
Ittrat division ana to plonfier the territory of the Eohillahs 
and Shu3«»ad-daulah<8 northern c lstr icts after crossing the 
3 
Ganges* 
After reaching Banipat Bhau started fortlfjring his 
position. He laid his camp in the city of Panipat. He defended 
his camp from a l l sides tdth art i l lery* Abfiail had establish-
ed his camp at abmt four kos fiistance from the liaratha*s 
treneh. He alse defended his position by a strong entrenchment 
MirathM end FmUmI}^  PP. i«>«tb57 
2, 
1933, p* 446, Msrathas and Panioaty p. 169» 
amtnttMif pp* imm 
^ f September ld36,p*S60f 
ia Itlhaaaehi Sa^hnitff. V0l.I,»0.261 " ' * fleha I s ' i rnA mn^  o 1,90.26  dated 
November 1760, lies. 164 and 260, 
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round his eaiqp, Shujo-ad-'Ciaalaht N^jit) Khuif Haflz Bahmat 
Khan» Dondi Khan, Ahaaia IChan of Farrokhabaa, a l l \mve with 
Abdali. 
Every <3ay thtr« mre tlsimishm between the tvo 
parties. 3fhe men and herses w®re beinn kllleet dally but 
there y&Q no heavy loss. Cn 7th Hoveraber| Krishna Jo«hl 
Sangaiaeshiiar vas killed by a msk&t bal l . 
f vo battles vere fought In the month of Hovember 
3 
between the forces of the I^atlias an& Abdalis. Bhau had 
written to i^ro Shankar end Govln^ Ballal to send money 
and other supplies iimaediately but no funtis could be 
4 
Obtained from them. 
1. IMiflll mt1f<?riBflX oaifftffrtyf JQX. xr, September 1936, 
pp. 66o»sij Siitc^iont f i m Fftjm Wtffff» xmz,86e 
dated 14.11.1758 says that Abdal has a Toree of 
40,000. Our force is about 60,000 inolading the two 
sardars. 
• FMiM^gnt MaiftBiyMI* PP« 1 
BirilHytngfa 
14. it No. S66t iaoaggS^hi 
Vtil. Z, No. 862. 
ajpg^grm Raniipwwf PP. i ^ i s t m I t t i t m tf 
idian Hlatorical QaartegivT Vol- XI. Mo. m a«nf waber - nrni fi -vft ^ Tmr fMfit t f f ifrr f "w. « 
1TO| p. 663 says 'In the course of three or four 
gharis. three to four thousand lasa were killed and 
wounded on both sides, taken together*. Seleetleas 
larw U i i m m i w , voi. xn , m i s b b I j S S S i I I ^ 
aansr^. pp. ia->17 • says that five or seven hundred 
aen of the eneoy were idlled. One thousand or 1600 
wwe wounded. mi IWB i t PP. IiB4.1f»6| 
giOnagilant mtMHicM gfOiatat voi.if 
f f i f f f f ttm nm^ifitm jpiftwi xn. Nb.i97| rugpftifitHt Ransaa^yaay p. lg> 
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Tteoughottt the aenth o£ Hwtatoe* th« spirit® of 
MRjfatha troopi ner© very high. Af a letter of Krishna Joahl 
of 6th Sovember layg • «The Yavan la very lauch afraid ana 
&099 mt ccme. Oar troopo are dally ki l l ing his 60 or 100 
mn and capturing their eamels and horaea* Hl i food supply 
has heen ftopped, so flour sella at three seers, gram at four 
seers and ghee at half seer tc the rupee, while in our camp 
the rates are vheat 16 seera, gram IS and ghee two and a 
half seers* our troops are oonvinoed that Abdali, Bajib 
and Shu a^ would be destroyed* 
^a lQ on 7th ilsoeii&er, l a j ib Ehaii with four to f i v e 
thousand soldiers attacked a r^aratha party who were arrang-
ing their guns in certain position* Balwantrao >iehendele} 
the'cousin of Bhau, fought bravely with the eaeay* The 
fighting continued upto three hours after the night faH* 
In a charge Balwantrao f e l l dcwn frcm the horse Isy a 
saatorak ball m his chest and died* fhe greatest loss on 
Hratha si^e was the loss of mhendele* After a while the 
S 
troops of both sides went back* 
, Vol. Z, Nbs* 866, 
• I , No* 391, 
Vol,3, No* |34* 
Paaipathe^ l^aangfaa^ pp* 18*19 says that about 150 
mn were killed or wounded en i^ iaratha side and the 
casualty on the side of the eneow was 1500 meni Aitl* 
liaaifl Patgymhagy Ifo* 97 says that about 160 laeil 
were kUled and 600 or 700 were wounded on Haratha 
„ T « . 7 . p . . . ^ . T H I T H T S M M I I I I S ; 
i»re slain* 
Bhau l o i t hie right arm due to th© loa« of Balvant-
rac as he vaa Bhau*a sapreise adviser and the most responsibie 
commanfier In his retinue. After this battle ©very thing want 1 
against the I^rathas* 
Bhau had orOered Govind Ballal earlier to stpp the 
supplies of Abdali froa Doab, to destroy Hirat and Buland-
shahar districts of aa^ib and to despatch grain and looney 
to jPanipat. /^iGoyeicgly GDvind Ballal tfith ten to twelve 
thoaaanfl horse narohed frrm itta-wa and reached near Delhi. 
2?he Harathas pluadereci inaoy villages in the territory of 
Biliiandrabad. Govlnd Ballal had stopned the grain supi^ ly 
into Abdali's caa^ so there vas a scarcity oi' grain in 
Ms6BXi*8 caup, 
Abdali sant Atai Lhan with the task of bringing 
the head of Qovind Ballal, On I6th December they arrived 
at Shahdara and kil led Naro Shankarts deputy vith his whole 
force. On 17th , Deceober, 1760 they killed Govind Ballal 
Bondele in a raid in the tipper Doab, Tbe Afghans teds 
possession of the vast stores of provisions from the plunder 
feir Mutaaherin (Ens. Tr>K Vol. XI2, p. dB8| 
|Paflig|tiCh§ fi^lftflgriffif p. 18{ Marathas and Panioaty 
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I 
of %vo Maratha eampf, 
some tlm« mottms Haratha raid in lover Scab 
also failed* % the order of BhaUi Qopalrac and Kritlmnnaad 
with their small forcee marched to attack Shoja^ud-daalah'a 
country* aJhey plundered the vi l lages of Phulpur and liawab-
genj* 'Xhe Oudh forces reached there immediately and attacked 
the I^ratlias* M l the I^achas vcre dispersed* Gopal Eao 
Barve saved himself t/ith sljout seven paitfars going to Eora 
8 
ifehem'.bad. 
Mia?;^ Qst^rmiyf rox, xu No. 3, year 
1936, pp. 551-521 M F tEng. Tr.) ,Vol.3, 
p. 3S9 says that AbdaH • Atai Khan and the son of 
late Abdul Ahmad Khan vith a foree of f i v e thousand 
to defeat the f&irathas under Oovlnd BaHalf Panigat~ 
fflm EmaHCTfWt PP* 19-S0| Mt^n^gm ^itfftVygYt^Mt 
p. 97 says that Abdali sent a force of ten thousand 
to defeat B«l:i«ixliad3ctK hlAt lalaado C^tuye, Vol.?, 
July 1933. p. 451 says that C^ind fiallidlisd ten 
thousand troops vith him* Atai Khan Qarim Dad Khan 
and Qarim Khan ii?ent tc attack govind Ballalf 
says that a battle i?as fought betveen the forces of 
Abdali and Govind Ballal near Ghaziuddinnagar* 
Itihaaachi Sadhnexij Vol* 4, Ho* 611} mmmmmmmmmrn'^i'mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmK^^ —^  y 
mi f sm ftanwi fftftftg» vei« i i , so. 134. 
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Oovlnd Pant had sent Es*4,80,000 to l ^ o Shankav at 
D«lhl« Btwa d«apatoti«d Krlahoarao Ballal vlth aomo horae to 
bring the treasore to hlP csnqp. »ajfO Shanikar aent the amount 
of Ba» 1,10,000 tdth Krlshnafao on Slat DeceiSher which aer^Xy 
reached Bhiui'a eamp* On Zat January the remaining amount 
vaf aent by 300 tr-tspers each carrying f i v e hundred rupees 
under the coamiarsa' of Farashar IJadaJl. Cut cf i.heae alx men 
returned by the eiif. of ths day nnn returned the iaoney. 3he 
rnmlnlng trc?opnrs 'iiarjchsfi by mistake reached Abdall'a 
caisp and started calling ^ils men* Abdalt * s-troop® underatood 
that they vera ife^atii^at and kil led a l l of them and plundered 1 
tholi' treasures. 
One day about twenty thousand ISai-athas marched to 
oolleot grass and nrewcafi from their oamp in the night, 
Shere vaa a fcract of trees. Shah Pasatid ilhanasurrounded 
and deatroyed them* No body came to help the Marathaa due to 
2 
night. 
1, xmw^ Vol. n , HO. a, September 
1936, p* 062 haa given that e,000 eavalry waa aent to 
Ifnro Snankar to bring the treasure and each man vaa 
brlng^g the amount of Ra* 3,000{ t^athvyicha Itlhaa^ 
, Vol. I , No* 281{ Mtoathajp fng fMuP^t 
fitf IBT.YFMHFL IIGUF I - TT pp-e9ft-aT. 
Mf JttXy 1933, Vol. 7, pp. 449«49 aayi 
ro Sha^r gave 600 troopers 600 Aahrafl each* 
8, IflflUfl Bil^Prtgfa 9HittfXYf Vol. XI, No, 3 September 
1936, pp* 654-666. 
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At last Bhau atteiiipteS to save his arii^ txm 
dostraction l^ y secnuesting Shuja**a6»aaulah to establish 
p«ac« hetmm hiia m& iOjuali by any means possible* The 
^bciali Vazlr Shah VaH iOian also aceepted the peace pjroiiosaX, 
Hafls Bahtoat £.han was also ready to mk& peace* But I^ajib 
vas not rea^y to laake peace aag told the i^h^ h not to accept 
the peace proposal anfi to fight the i^atlms in a batj le. 
By 13th T^anuary the ^--ICli.rB of Lliau were suffering 
harfi due to the shortage nf Xoofi anr firewood in their camp 
anfi there vas no grass available for the h^^rsea, Etondreds 
ci' pocpl© J^ere dying every fiay t^ ae to feainc* Aoliaals alsc 
a 
lost their l i f e in a large number* Finally the besieged 
genf^rals and soldiers of Bhau's camp decided in the night 
3 Of 13th Janaary to attack the enemy before day break. Both 
the ariuies haci encampeii clcse tc each ottier fcr three 
3 
AKinths* 
says that *Abdall had cut the supplies 
oar oaap* So a femlne vas created* The prices of 
grain beeause very high* The people could not get 
grain* Many horses died* 
3* Indlan^^oriaal OaaterltrT Tol. XT, Nt»* 3, year 193fi 
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On February the Marathas star tad f i r ing guni 
ana MiBkets on the en&a^f InSllotiDg oaflultles on ^bdalits 
80liiier«« Both the ariaies filowly laarohed and. took the 
position at a short dlstanee from each other. 
After gon f ir ing the other weapons ensued. 
On the othnw hand, Bhau vith householo cavalry and 
Vlshvasran and rmr instlf? attack on Vajsir, 
Phah Mali Khen. Thfre -wa? a heevjr mC thick, 
Vlshvasrao ma struck hy a Imll^jt an& f e l l dead. 
ll'Ms aew^ reached Eliau. Bhaa crCered to Iceep Sho body of 
Vls^msi'au an his own elephajat. Bhau attacked the division 
of Vaslr, Ghah t:ali raian« The liar at ha ariay started thinning 
out ant^ - a l l artunt' there veie heaps ot corpses. 
Bhau vaa woiiaded by a spear and a bullet shot in his 
thigh. An Afghan trooper attacked and vcunded hiia vith his 
spear. Other trropers went to k511 Bhau, Plr>fllly his head 
S 
was sever "d ane taken away, 
l.»Pai»ipat, 1761' Ja^unath Ssrkar, M l p U M t a t i M 
Onafrlwy Vol, X, Year 1934, pp. 261-62, says that 
•The grand Vazir stood with a hundred or two hundred 
troops and f i f ty saaburak camels with their knees 
tied together placed in front of him,** 
pp, 453-64$ SStim " " ' • If Mo« 417 says 
that Vishwasrao was killed by a biill«t shot, AH the 
ittportant Sardars tock. flight. Only Bhau was fighting 
BO JuaSiSJL* 
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Zlir&blia Khan aardi vas ifflpriarnoa ana bohdaa«a« 
Thmsan^a of l<!aratSma iriio vera not killed. Pairing the battle 
and vera rcaadng alooe mre plVLO&exe&f Btrlgpe& oft a l l 
thel* belongings ana Ml lea by th« peasants In a larga 
natabev* Bhaiasher Bahaauv vas also kil laa by sme of the 
pluMerers. Among the lafojpioi? offlcsys^only iiahaajl Binaia 
ana l^har Holka? ooi2ld aave thel? l i f e * 
At quarter to three in the aftemaoon alrost a n 
the llaratha of f ieers haa been killea. 1!he f i e i a of Fanlp&t 
ms coverea %dth a©aa op wuna©a people, i^ll th© remaining 
liiratha ars^ and oen took i'Hght %ihereve? they oGoia* Qom 
oismon fi«?hte»g oj? thelip leaders as Mhay Holkar, Sasjaai 
Gaikiiaai Vithal Shivdev escapi^ a at a safe place after the 
defeat* A large section of the armyi their faai l ies ana 
eau^ foHovers were aestroyea by the Afghans. 
All the enemy troops rushed towaras the fleeing 
Marathas to get the pltuider* They fonovea them even beyond 
the eity of Panipat ana killed porsaing them wherever they 
(Eng« tr*)^ Vol*3| p* Mtrat^ 
' Vox. 6| Ho* 406 says that 
a ballet* Ibrahim Khan vas 
also killed W a bullet shot* So oa^y important men 
were killed. Every body nent vherever he oouia go* 
Malhar Holkar esoaped vith one or two thousand force.* 
Vol. 4f »o* 617 says that Itelhar Holkar and other 
Sardars oame tc Chmlior* 
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went. I t vms a mconllt nl^ht and the Afghan trcopa puraued 
the Maxathas tv^^n^ mile a In every sice ane kil led everyone 
1 
they couia oyertaka. Countless people vere killefl that day. 
Btext day Anupglr Gosavi arid Kashiraj Fancit 
Inspected the battle JTleie* ihere were thirty tvc large 
heapfl of cnrpaes on the battle i ' l e l t , the number of bodies 
in each ranging from f i ve hundred upwards to one thousand and 
upto fenip to fitepn hundred. Thus the tctal ki l led reached 
2 
a number of tventy eifjht thousand» 
Kashira^ has written that "Kvery troopers carried 
away ten or evpn tventy heads of camel laden "with laoney* 
'Shp captured horses vpre b^ycnr ccaant| but none of them 
vas or value, they cajno l ike droves of Sheep In their 
thousands. Occd elephants vere taken, and alsc slave gir ls 
and slaves of the same kind tc the number of nearly thirty 
U m i m Ittffjpylirfffii tfttfr^grlYt Vcl. X, yeax 1934, 
P> ggBi jjiiffjig gw l tag^r^* 7, July 1933, p. 454 
•ays that ^Iharrao escaped safely due tc the kind-
ness of Najibt m m a i p c h i t^ihftlMM 
Vca. 6, Mo, 4091 *Na4li^ud^I>aulah, Rohela Chief I , 
I f l frrti W y g g f October 1936, p. 603. 
s* ^ m n l T t Vol. X, year 1734, 
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1 
or forty thcusand w?r© captured 
Out of these captured eight thousand sen and four 
hundred of f icers took shelter in the eairp of £;hu58«ttd-daulah, 
Shu3ft-ufi-dauiah appointed a body of Xorkish soldiers to 
guari these oten from starvation and sent them to the Jat 
country giving them monetary help* 
from the people ki l led in the battle f i e ld , the 
body of \ashwa8»ao was brought to Shu3a»ud«daiaah*s caap 
by Barkhurda* Khan. Shuja-ue-daulah kept his boay after 
glvln,^ thpiB a re^iard cf two thousane of rupees. Then the 
corpse of Viehwasrao vas brought to Abdali*s oampt But 
f ina l ly on the request of Shuja^ud-daulah the corpse vas 
given to the Brahmins for the last rites* fhe headless 
bofly of Bhau was br^ ^ught out of the large heap of corpses 
after tvc days of the battle by a Abdali trooper* I t vas 
also orefflated« 1?he body of Jaswantrao Pamr and the son 
of i l l a j i and ©any others were recrvered among the heaps 
of the slain. 
lery 
thousand oxen and ccwS| f i f t y thousand horses, f i v e 
hundred large elephants and large number of oaoels 
and oules besides the incalculated money and jeweUeryf 
}|fg1?liyMlgft| IttiSftiighl, Mhfllffflt yol . 6, No. 409 says 
that about 60.000 Maratha horses were captured by the 
dilchais and the villagers| lilffmlg ffwUmt Vol.7, 
1933, p« 464 says that c^untless property f e l l into 
the hands of the victors. 
B. Jf l fP ig October, 1936. p. 664 says that 
Rehilla and Currani troops captured the booty of 
precious articles and krores of rupees. 
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^ankojl Slnaia v&s captored vcanded and vat ecncaalad 
In Barkhurday'g camp. He vat ready tc releaie him for 
aevea lakhe, Ha31l5 told thle to AbdaH. Bai-khurear slev 
Jaokojl and boried him, Xbvablia Khan Oardl vaa also killed, 
ShaAsher ^hadov saved hlniaalf taking f l ight t^vards Kofflbher, 
He was sevejpely wcrnided end ln«t his l i f e though SuraJJaal 
tJ?led his best to cuff© him. !i!he SamlDeara ol" Faa?rukhanagar 
Icllled I&ntaji vhen he VES returning towards his hoae* Ba^l 
Harl was also ki l led. K&had l^ Slndla was also inuaaed by 
the AbdaH foUcwers when ha was fleeln^^ and 'iiis rendered 
2 
lame for l i f e , 
Hnal ly the fugitives tnok refuge In the territory 
of aarajmal 3'at| some in Delhi and Ea^putana, SuraSmal 
treated them politely and gave them food, clnthea and 
medical help and oonveyanc® to th«?lr city of Qwallor, 
About f i f ty thousand mrathas saved their l i f e In this way. 
No mm could return to Deeoan safely without the help of 
3 
Surajoal Jat, 
W l ^ Hi|toriaal Qnaterlv,. Vol.X, year 1934« pp. 
886«fl70t ParaBdare D a f t ^ VOl. I , Nc. 417 - gives 
a long l ist of the 8ardars killed in the battle; 
"^ol. 7, July 1933, p. 464 that 
Jaokoji filndla escaped from the field but was killed 
by the villagers of Hardaya district, the villagers 
of Haryana killed Antajl with their stlcks| Marathyan* 
m I^TT^GFFLT^ m p B m Vcl, 3 , NO. M ? says that a 
great battle was fought between Abdall and iluratha 
forces, Vlshwasrao was killed in the battle, HRihar 
Holkar and others Sardars came to Qwallor. Ibrahim 
Khan was captured by them, Many Sardars and men were 
killed. 
2. Mlm m%nlJf Vol.V, year 1934, p.266. 
3, ftinlpataha Raneanaraa. pp. S l -^ i ^ftthyiOfihi 
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fl»afeh cf Balaiii BaJlrao i 
Before the Battle of PaiUpat amfihed the iiiaratha 
designs the Pefhva made a plan tc move toward i^ northern 
India with Nleam All to drive oat Abdall# % marched on the 
last day of 1760 with lisghonathrao and sent another force 
commanded by the Bhonsle brothers and others* On 9th 
January he despatched Haghunathrao and t^ akharam Bapa to 
bring the Hiaaui but they failed* Xhe Peshwa continued his 
isarch towards north end reached Halwa on IBth January* He 
Inforiaed Bhau to i ight \dth Abtsc l^i until his arrival , so 
that they could defeat him unitedly* On S4th January at 
Bhilsa, the jfeslim stopped the .iiessanger of a banker 
carrying a letter written from Lellii about Panlpat disaster* 
!I?ho letter also confeaineCl the vcr^s - tvo pearls clssolved, 
ten or twenty gold iaohurs iiave been l':st aiid of the silver 
ana copper rupees there i s no counting* The Peshwa could 
receive no satisfactory details about the diaater for a 
long time and remained In great suspence* Only in February 
he could get the detailed news about the incidents of 14th 
January from Idiuia PuranAdiare vho returned from Panlpat* The 
PeshwB was very mich grieved hearing the news of the death 
^Contd* from previous page.*.,} 
J|l2Qfia* TO1*4. No* 510t Vol* 6 Mo. 409; 
Vol.! Kn. 417| tflWiag gftl^ ttgty 
gays that the survivors went to the 
Jat e ^ t ^ and were given one seer flour to each* 
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of his son and loss of a large Haratha aray*. The PashvaU 
health was too louoh affected tjy this M nevs m& he gave 
up the i(aea of saving towards M h l * The Feshva stayed at 
Bhllsa upto 7th February ane then arrived at J^hhor, 32 
adles north of Sironf. Ttta Peshwa thought that the ruiaoor 
about the escape of Bhau aae other chiefs from the f i e ld 
might be t v ^ . He iB0t the remalfilog ps^rple from P«nlpat in 
his coop and vas advised by them to repair back heme* The 
Peshva halted there for a long time and. on 8Sin& tech he 
returned tmmds south passing via Indcre on 6th April. 
The Pesh«a ha6 lest his weight very much. H© reached Poona 1 
on 6th June enf^  e^^plreci thexc on rsr6 June 1761. 
Afcdali recognised iOl Gohsir as the l^ghal Emperorf 
Vassirship me conferred on Ghaisi-ue-din and Bajib vas made 
the Hlr Bakhshiw Then Abdali returned to his country on 
2 
March 1761. 
The Pesh-wa had accepted the proposal of Abdali to 
send Takub All Khan to Poona vith Bapu Mahadev to decide 
3 
the peace terms. Abdali sent his ambassador Yakub Ali Khan 
• Pfftftft vo l . n , ho. loa, 
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frcm ZAhore tc n0gotlate peace %9sm vlth the Peahwa 1B 
April 176X and Bapujl l^ aha£ev vas aent vlth Yakub 101 Khan 
tj© v is i t th® Pestnja* But 6iira3fflal Jat, Imad-ul-mik ana 
others wanted tc flnalljse peace talk® at Mathura, Yakab Al l 
Khan protested against i t but Cixe to the death of the Peshua, 
Yakuli AJUL Khan was stopped at I^thura and the disnussiooa 2 
eti6ed after cm month tdthnnt dficlting any thing. 
The nmra of the defeat of the Karathaa in the battle 
cf Panipat w s big shock to the Peshm because a l l the 
aoh5.evrrnfots cf his ^.iiolo l i f e vere vrecked. Tlie atistake 
which he cciamitted ms tftat h^ did not Jc^ sp the l ine open 
fcr constant communicaticn vith Badashiv Hac Bhau# He did 
not properly estimate the needs and reqtiirements GS his ariiQr* 
He did not watch constantly the position of the forces of 
Bhau and keep a constant supply of reinforcesnents and flow 
of supplies to his forces* He vas far avay from the f i e ld 
oi battle vhere the fate of the Empire vas being decided. 
^ gtltflttmi f m f f 9 tm P i f lM » voi.xz, m^ loa, voi* 
X3ani| tto« 272 says that Qangadhar Pant vent to 
Hathuva to Surajmal Jat* 7«kub Al l Khan also came 
there fros Abdall. 
ko. toiiBfTfiflfW, vo i . i , No.gia. 
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Bhaa thought of a India tcv the Znfilani, Hif ideal 
wai that the boundarlRS of the ccontry up to Attock or the 
InSut should he untior the firm f.rip of the Infilafli th«a-
fielv€?i anfi not In the hand a of a foreign power. He fa i led 
in his aiia beoau&e his i^artars could not understand his 
strategy ana tactics of warfare 
Xhe l^ eshva had assumed the responsibilities of 
defending the :%gfoal Empire from© eacternal ane Internal 
enemies by virtue of the tier~ty of 1752 and -^as will ing 
tc carr-f i t tc a succss^lul c .a,rasicn but his position 
\m& bsfist tdth Caiigers by adverse oiromastaaces ena Internal 
f'-rs as as by thf? fie^orth cf rasnurces, jH.naucial and 
lailitary and the deplorable defiticirnles in the I^ratha 
adcQinistracion ant military systt^ m .marred the ohaneea of 
• spectacular sucrrss co the IlaxaUias v^^n coni'rcnted vith 
the Abdali. 
2 0 7 
TffE r^ ARATHA PCtXCf TOWARDS BENGAL AND 
ITS , 
Th« ^^ratha policy towards Bent^ al oonstltatos a 
slgnlflcafili lanfliaask In th® spoctrum c£ their overall 
attitude vis-a-vis the states of iJcsnheru India, I t vaa 
not BXi isrlated freak of diplojaatic laanouvring but a 
calculated and cietsxiainea attempt of extending iJaratha 
inlluence ia the Bast rn India within the bread fraiaework 
of fciaratha suprexnacy across the nrjok and cnmer of Uorth 
India. I t tag the handiwork c^ tbe» great Baairac I vith 
a view to ut i l i s int the services of capable I&ratha leaders 
in a hid of ISaratha jsion in a l l quarters by apportion-
ing spheres of inf lu ence anr" revenue collection so that the 
ambitious, unruly, aisgruntXad and irreconcilable elements 
of ^kratha leadership could harnessed in a combined 
e f for t of national survival, f j lori f ication and extension of 
territory, influence and resources* 
^his policy vas a loaster-stroke of diploiaacy and 
not a sign of tiieakness to drive avay l^aratha leaders to-
vardf different direction Sardesai has remarked The 
presence of both (BaUi^ao I and Baghoji Bhosle) at Satara 
in June 1741 created soioe sensational developments v i th 
vhich Shahu could not cope and vhich he -with his usual 
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waaknefli allowed to dxl f t tnvards serious oonsequenoos." 
Bat I t was not the nusual voakness** of Haja Sbahu that 
iBotivatad hln to apportion spherss and ttrifitorios to 
various leaders of osinenoe* In fast i t was a sagacious 
stop in a r i f t direotion* 
ahahu had issued a to Haghoji Bhoale in 1738 
entrustine to him tha eastern f i e ld of Bengal as his 
exclusive sphere for the levy of phauth* But the vcrda 
of this document are vague and confusing and lacked 
definite deiaarcatlon of a definite feoundary or gecgrrphical 
aceuraoy on the toap" and led to confHot between liaghuji 
and Peshva Balaji Ba^irao* The actual vords in the docuioent 
are, »fhe subahs of Iiucknowy I'l^sudahadf Bundelkliluidi 
Allahabad9 Patna, Leoca and Bihar are toade over as Baghoji*s 
2 
f i e ld or act iv i ty . " Thus thp terr i trr ies in the spheres 
of Feshifa and Raghoji overlapped and created confusion 
and oonflict* i^r instance Bundelkhand had already been 
conquered by the Feshva and i t s occupation of him vaa taken 
as encroachioent by Bagt»iji» 
History of the MarathaSf Yol. XI, p. 207, 
8. gjy lUftpgY o£ tte ^rfttihiit voi . ix , p. SOB. 
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f here vas nothizig torong la the arrangemants to 
damaafcat© areas of tnfluencef operatlcn anfi mllltasy and 
adffilnistifativa aetivlt las bat the demaroatlon lines cnight 
to be clearly delineated ottiarwlae hoatlltles vere bound 
to enaue« 
Pestm Bala^l ma also a party to such deMiroationa 
of iiifluenoe and activity mde and formaised by Ba^a fibahu* 
'^hus the Pmtim ma glvm the provinoes oS Khandeshi £laglana 
i'lalna and other prcvlaces further north to aak® coUeotions 
Baglan and Gujarat were cotiferred on s®napatl| Berari 
Gcndwja aiid a l l the territories to the east were md@ 
over to 6ena Saheb aubahy Gangasathe and teangabad vere 
entrusted to Sarlaiksr, Jg^natals ms confideC to Fateh 
Singh Bhosle while Haiderabad, Bidar and the alstrlcts 
betiraen Hlra and ^arna were assigned to Pratinidhl for 
oolleetion of Maratha demands* ^he Chhatrapatl and Peahwa 
Balaji found these arrangeiaenta as the best practiced 
solution for ciirectlng the >Jaratha energies tc constructive 
channels of fruition and advancement of Maratha interests 
and looked upon these as the ^ s t convenient arrangement 
in the prevailing conditions for the rapid expansion of 
the l^atha power* 
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Fiaratlms had cast oovetoas eyta on Bengali the 
richest aad the largest prcviace of the liughal Eoipire vith 
Bengali Bihar and ^rissa as i t s constitaent unitSf since 
1736 vhen Bajirao and the Emperor vere negotiating for a 
settleiaent through the egcncy of i^hm^t IJauran and Jai eingh 
and the Beshwa*s VaHly Dhondo Hahadet* Peshwa*s demands 
inteJP alia included the assignaent of f i f t y lakhs of 
rupees from the revenues of Bengal needed hy him to pay 
o f f his debts* 
Then friloved Bhahu's grant of the right of the 
oolleotioQ of chauth in the eastern territory of Bengal 
in favour cC Haghnnathrao In terans of the document referred 
to above* 'Xhe Peshwa too looked upon t i^ eastern territory 
as his appenagei particularly the a f ia i r of Bundelkhandi 
ccveted by Saghujl and alreaciy ctnqueretl by Peshva confused 
and etabitwered relations betvi en the two and fr i t tered the 
iteratha encrglus lor cross-purposea# 
On his part Baghuji on his return to tiatara in the 
rainy seasoa of 1741 vas daterniined to counteraet Peshva's 
moves and exercise a check on him for his alleged interference 
tegarSing' demand*o?*f£2^^eshwa it'was^said^Lit 
i t vcuid be done according tn the agreeiaent. 
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in the east. The Peshwa eXaverly explainc>d to the Chhatra* 
patl and atresaed the need to estahliih Iteratha ocntroX In 
iialva and Bandelkhand as as In the territories lying s 
heyound in the east. 
The province of Bengal consisted of three separate 
units Orissa, Bihar and Bengal. The vhole iaro^jince was under 
the jurisdiction ol' the who resided at iiurshidabad. 
Bengal l^as the richest of th© Hughal prcvinces. i j fter the 
death of Mrangzeb ih 1707 itirshid qoli Khan became i t s 
goveri»>r and ruled ove.s it and maaged i t s a f fa i rs success-
i:ully t i l l his death in 17S7. He viie succeeded by his son^ 
in«la¥ Shu;)a«ud»din liuhaminad Ktma^  He also perfcrmed his 
outies effeci«?ntly and has a peaceful and prosperous reign. 
Bhuja Khan died on X3th 4^aroh 1739 and his sus) ^rfaxa^ 
Khan, succeeded hlBi in the Bubahdsri of Bengal, Bihar and 
Orissa. Airing his reign there vas a rapid decline in the 
admlnlStration. Aiivardi Khan, the deputy governor of Patoa 
led an expedition into Be defeated anfi ki l led Sarfarea 
Khan at the battle of CHieria cn 10th April 1740 and seized 
the liavabi ft!r tAma&ltm After giving a bribe to the Emperor, 
1. ire%f History of the HarathaSf Vol. I I , p« 208. 
2* i r r Bailigfy of tftt teitliftft Voi. i i , pp. 207-208. 
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h« from hira a ooM'lrsiatlon of hit appointmant* 
matm Jang| Che srjtHliHlaw ot fiavat) Shuja-*u<i-(aixi mum 
anfi the deputy governor of Orisaa prepared for a t r i a l 
of Viith AHvardi Zbm ana in Decemttar 1740 ha 
mtQhea frost Katak (Cuttaok) v i th a large arc^ to Balesar 
vith the eim of coatjuerlns Bengal. Al i Varfll Khan alao 
aarcbed from his capital tamsCs Cjrlssa In January 1741, 
After a trrave patting up a tough resistance Hustaia Jang 
l e f t the battle f i e ld an^ * retreated to iiaulipatam vith 
hie son-ln-lawj Baqar AH arw* a few f i l th fu l servants. 
i'JLi Vardi iihan occupied Katak* n© placed hie newphew and 
sui^in-law isaifl Ahmti (^aulat Jang) as the' deputy Governor 
of Qrifsa* 
Bat Bagar -Ali hired Jlaratha helpers frcia JSarnatak, 
caisae to Drissa ana captured Kutteck by a suaaen attack in 
August* He kept baid Ahme^  anc his eai.ire faiaHy under 
confiaeoent and ueHzBC tiie government of ti:iat province* 
>41 Vardi crXlected a strong force and marched into Oriisa 
again, defeated Ba^ar Al l on the bank of llahanadi| rescued 
hit nephev and 8on»in*lav Said Ahmad* Baqar Al i and iiia 
. , . . . . . . . • . .  .. 
Vcl. I I , pp*208-209| 
r m tf ^te mgftii isntt^nET^oi* x, pp* s m 
pglOlYytf ggtjUh Iflfliat Associated 
House, Nev Delhi, 1972, pp» 820-?21. 
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a i n e i t-ok f l i ght to t t » Decoaa early In D«eeiaber 
1741. All V'ardl ftayed In Orlsia for a few moat ha and 
X 
restored order there* 
By the aa& of 1741f ^11 Vartii Elian auooessiully 
sappresee^ aU his Internal enexnles md establlBhed his 
authority f insly throughout Bengal» Biliar and Orissa* As 
scon as he recaptured Orlssai he had to fane a serious 
problem posed by the Miaratims which kept liliu preoccupied 
fo r the greater part of his reign, ihase i-Saraiha Invasions 
In Bengal forcied a part cf their imperlallsia In northern 
In€ia. She IJarathaa kept up thtjlr yearly attacks in the 
prcvinces of Orissa and Bengol since 1749 v!iich f ina l ly 
ended with the conclasion of a treaty with Hawab M i Vardi 
Khan in 1761. 
Haghujl Bhcsle, the Independent I'iaratha Chief of 
Hagpt^ i: looked upon the eastern prtvlnce of Bengal as his 
speeial f i e ld and had e^cpressed his resentiaent in 1738 when 
Peshws Bajirao entered Into negotiations with HiaaaHul-l-iulk 
at fihopal and made i t a point inter a l ia to demand a share 
1* f i l l or Iht Vol.1, pp. 45.461 Hi&iim 
rf Bansal CMaghal Pariod) Mul Chandra Eay, Calcutta. 
I f lWfPe 38S« 
History of Bangal^ l^ ughal period, p, 386. 
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ttcm th« r«venuef of Bengal, Raghtdl Bhoil « » « aim of the 
oatabllsiMent of his supremacy at Satara vas frustrated 
because of Sap sitas diplomacy of Bajlrao who had great 
Influence over his loaster Bhahu* Bo Haghuili deolcied for 
pol i t ical eatpanaion in the prcvince of Bengali the richest 
portion of the m -.iml Eapire. The existing po l i t i ca l 
conaition of Bengal gave Eaghuji an opportunity to satisfy 
his pol i t ical ambition* He me oXsc supported in his 
project by the relatives and frienes of the late iiawab 
Sarfaraz Khan yhx) had been driven intc the iJeccim, Shcy 
entreated Kaghuji to inaroh on Bengal and punish iUi. Vardi 
Khan* Hieam-ul-^tilk Asaf ^ah tco sought to serve his 
interests ana self preservation against the liapenfilng 
r^atha attack by iiapelling Baghuji to repair to Bengal 
S 
and ooUeot ohauth there* 
As soon as iiaghunatlirao reached liagpur, he formed 
planS| in consultation v i th his generaly Bhaskar Banti for 
S 
a vigorous expedition tc raid Orlssa and Bengal, A Maratha 
army under the ccmmand of Bhaskar Ham l e f t Nagpur in 
U itV HlltWY Qt f^afl IfWft^hilf Vol. XI» p« 810, 
Histegy of Banaal. Mughal Period« p«386{ Ifair Historv 
M S E l S n r v o i . IX, p, 228$ ^ i Z B i f l O H Z b l i 
IJiltttt Kalikin Kar Datta, Calcutta, IMversity of 
Ca l^Ua , 1939, p, 86, 
3« lfi¥ mglonr gf mrfttrw^it voi. x i , p, s io . 
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MoveffibeJF 1741 and jaarchoci through Kaiagarli plundaring on 
th« my %im district oS i^ohet* On bis return journey from 
Katak W Vardi ilhan learnt at ^libarak I'bnsll (now oallea 
Shahul l}8ndl)ln the ^ambagh subdivision ot the Hughll 
district that a tha force from ilagpur had already passed 
thrcsugh Baehet and eatei-efi th® Bardwm c^lstrlot# ^ Vsrdl 
Khan arrived ®t Bardwan by a forced march on 15th Aprils 
174S. 
S^ l y on the foUowlng morning he foun^ that llaratha 
l ight house ha<S completely encircled hiau Th@ position of 
the itewnb wsa very cr i t i ca l . He hafi hardly 3000 tc 4000 
cavlry anu 4000 to 6000 fcot^msketeers vdth tlm. He vas 
CQmpille& to halt at Basdvun for a week* The i^arathas cut-
off his grain supAy* One party of the liarathas under 
Bhaskar ^ancit continued the investment of the %vab*s 
camp and the other party plundered anC devastated the 
adjoining districts^ At such a cr i t ica l time, All Vardi IChan 
sent his agents to Bhaskar Ham for peace* Bhasi^ ar Bam demand' 
ed ten lakhs of rupees which t l » Navab refused to pay. On 
the advice of his trusted generalSf Ali Vardl Khan marched 
with a picked escort for Kotva, about 35 miles north*east 
of Burdvan* But the trick was immediately detected and the 
Karatha forces pursued All Vardi Khani burnt his baggage 
25 cro 
and tents and made him absolutely helpless on the vay* 
She liavab again opened negotiations with Bhaskav Ram to 
seeure his release* Xhe latter deiaanded one crore as the 
prince of the Khan's release but the Ilawob reiused l t » 
Mter fighting desperate r^ar^gtiard actions Vardl Khan 
reached Katva on n6th, Hlr Hablby a native of Shlras In 
Persia ^ho ims the deputy of Eastaia ^ang and the scsn-ln^law 
of Shu^auddln joined the ^^rathaa and cul^e^ their plans 
and operation. Vdth the beginning of the month of i%yf 
Bhaakar Bam wanted to ret ire to Hagpur In ort er to aval£ 
the rainy season of lower Beagal on finding that the Ka-wab 
hati safely escaped to Katwa bat iEr Hablb told him about the 
prcspeot of boundless plunder I f the liarauhas mde a sudden 
dash on Bengil during llavab*s absence* With the advice of 
I^r Hablbf Bhaskar l^andlt imde a surprise dash on teshldabad 
on 6th iiay 1742* Ihe fferachas plundered the ci ty thoroughly 
vlthout any opposition and burnt into bazarv They collected 
three lakhs of rupees from the house of the banker Jagat 
Seth alone. Before AH Vardl Khan could reach to save his 
capital in the morning of 7th May, the liarathas retreated 
to Katva after devastating and burning the vil lages on their 
Eng. Tr* by J.H. Sarkar, p. 28. 
Jansy (Eng. Tr . ) pp. 96«98 "Bhaskar 
demanded one krore of rupees in cash and a l l the 
elephants in All Tardi*s camp for vithdraving his 
hands from creating any destruction." 
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From tbe month of Jane, the Uaratnag made Katva ai 
their head-tttfiUfter anfi liir HaMb becaxae their chief adviser 
and agent* S^ 'hrcugh the help of his friends in HugU, i^ ilr 
Habib aeoured that town ane port for the iiar: thas and 
iaprlonaed i t s drunker Ijihaijaiad :>a.m early in Jaly, 
Hugll came into liaratha possession and Bhesh Hao ms installed 
there as i t s Governor on behalf of the I^arathas « Thus the 
districts west of the OangeS| passed into the hands of the 
liarathas. established outposts In aany pl^tces and 
captured the country from Hajliaahal tc Ifedlni,.ur and Jalesai: 
vlth Hunli as their headijuarters whwc they Installed ehfjsh 
Kao as th?3lr Governor, "All rich and respectable people 
abondened their hoiaes and migrated to the eastrrn side of 
s 
the Ganges in order to save the honour of th^lr women. 
idr Hablb beceiae the divan of Bengal on behalf of the l^^rathas 
and called the jsazaindtrs to arrange for the payiaent of land 
3 
revenue* 
Quli ilhan, Karaia AlX^s ^ifg^ftrnilfflfth Yusuf 
AU ' I M m K mnabftt Calcutta, Asia Society, 
1W2. (^ng, tr . ) pp.28-30, 
t^Mlteitl Jftfll*. CEng» t r j , pp. 96-101 • The entire 
ratha 
Mahahat Jang^ (Eiig* tr*;, pp« 96-101 - The entire 
fiMQrofBurdwni Medinlpar upto Balesar, the |±iL& 
of Birbhun, the oity of Bajoahal fe l l into the Me i 
hands, also pp«103»104| Tfaff IftgtgrY Qt figiUlt^ Ifll^tif 
Vol* I I , pp« SSS-S3* 
s* gaiJ. of int i^ghil lBPirg»voi*ifP>g2f 
21Q£ (ISag. tr*), p, 101* 
3* ^jgtogy tf gyn^ftlt ^SIIBI Period, p. 456* 
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The rale of Jlavab ceased in West Bengal but hit 
authority t t l l l perslfted eaet of the Ganges but even the 
country east of the Qsnges dia not remain safe frost occass-
ional Maratha inrrada. Al l over the country whrre the rule 
troops 
of Havrb had oeasedi the roving llaratha/pepetrated vant 
on destruction and unspeakable ravage* 
Early in toch 1743| Baghu i^ Bhoslef the as^a of 
^gpur reached Katwa vith Bhaskar Ham* % was (ieteannined 
to collect the t^ hai^ t^  of Bengal, miiar axid Orlssa vhich 
the i'iUijhai Emperor imd prtsiaised tc aaja SJiaim* iiafla tihahu 
Imti graoted the phs^ uth of liiiose three provinces to Eaghujl 
Bhosle* But at the sarae tluo the Empoior appealed tc 
Peshwa Balaji Ba^irao, the r ival oaiS eneiiQr of Raghu i^ 
Bhosle, to xmrch on eastern provinces and expel iiaghuji 
from Bengal by force. The Peahva agreed in Itovember 1748 
2 
to proceed to Bengal vdth an army to oppose Baghuji, 
Early in February 1749| the Peshwm entered Bihar 
vith a stroag am^* The Peshva marched frca Benares about 
eight milefl beyond Oaya where i^ghuji Bhosle paid a visit 
1« giltWY Ql Bgflgfllt Period, pp, 466-457* 
8* Iteiiffiy MflMn CEng* tr*)| jTfljg 
(Eng. tr . ) , p. 1061 Sfiesttoni h m j w t m M W t 
Vol. e, No. 10) m i of irtf ^EhftJ. SflpUftf Vol* If 
P* 89. 
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%o him, Th«y stayed togeth r for tons days and tried to 
resolve their eifferences Yuat nothing oould be deoided, 
Froa Benares the Feshva marohed to Bengal and caused heavy 
losses and disturbances in the tcvrns m his my. Finally 
he xJiarohed tc i^^irshidab^ t^ hen the oaths of f ide l i t y and 
friendship vere exchangad between the Peshm and the Havab, 
the latter had a meeting ¥ith the Peshva at the v i l lage cf 
Chaaria Qaohi cm 30th March, !i?ne liavab agreed to pay the 
ct^ ftuth of Bengal tc Ha^a ^hu besides twenty two lakhs of 
rupees to the Peshwa for the expenses of his arcy* 2he 
Peshsa assured the liawab tDat he vill mkt a f inal sett le-
ment vith Heghu^i ah^ l urge on hia not to create trouble in 
Bengal, 'A'he Peahwa received tbc crders nf the Ilaperor in 
Hovembsr and started his wr'• on the one nana to ciefeat 
the recalcitrant i^f'huji Byosle and on the other side tackle 
ef fect ively vith the noisthi m territory of the Emperor, He 
tried t' make the beat out of Bhaskar Ram s^ troubK The 
Peshva had proaised to protect the territory of the Emperor 
2 
by driving amy a l l the aggressive persona from there. 
pjfiflfifigi 
Karathas^ 
3-33f 
217} i 
2$ pgifriy, I^Mh pp. 32 ; 
^UtMigftgtA S p b ^ t Vol. No. s r 
pUJU (Bag. frnTpp.i06-lcmf p^ f f i ^ 
Vol. I I , pp. g i s - h § r m i Qt %m mm, 
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Baghuji on 10th April ana drove hla Into tb9 v«ttern 
h i l l s with heavy loaa of men and baggage, Xh® Peahwa went 
back to Poona after driving out Haghujl from the eastern 1 
provinces. 
Thus ve see that while the Peahva wanted to exeeolae 
centrally organised power to alcontrol e l l the tiardara and 
execute the policy of the l&ratha etate In the name of the 
Chhatrapatl, Bai^hu^l'a ambition impelled him to carve out 
an Independent sphere of act iv i ty and Influence for himself 
without any Interfer nee frtsm the Peshwa, 2hls tendency of 
the ISiaratha Sarfars pmved to be th'^lr greatest weakness 
which Jeopardised their national Interests. Baghu^l realized 
that i t would be In his best Interest to sett le the ioatters 
with the Peahwa because he cmld nc-t hold hia own against 
the Pe«hwa» Shahu was already alarmed at the growing 
host i l i ty and confl ict between these two leading figures 
ana he sent them urgent suoinons tc coine tc his presence* 
'fhe oaitt aim of the i^ iaratha policy was the e:xpansion of 
Jferatha control in a l l oarts of India. The definning and 
Vol, I I , pp.217-21B| 
aaat 3$ 2i7| 
fiL CKng. 32-33| Ataffll-'iff 
iEng* p» 106. 
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demareation of f ie lds va« not a serious problc i^a* Zismediat-
a oomprcnlse vas arrived at In the prasence of Shaha* 
Xt vas iJnmediateXf knovn that tha Pashva waived his olala 
on Bengal and did not yan% to harass Haghuji in his legitiiaate 
I 
f i a ld . On 3l8t August 1743 the Peshva and Haehuji signad 
an agreement at Satara by which the whcle tarritory from 
Bearar to the oast sight up to Cuttack, Benjal and Lacknowt 
was assigned to Haghuji in which the Feshwa was not to 
interfere and th© territory west of this l ine including 
Ajiserf /^a , Prayag and i<ialwa were to b€ the exclusive 
fif:lds of the Peshwa • Another Paper furfcher Lefines the 
Peeftfiii^g bho toriltc^ioa ps?eviously acquired 
by the Peshwa, Mokasa and jagirs| the government o£ the 
Konakn and lielwa, the tributes i sm Agra, Prayaa and Ajiaer, 
three taluks from the Patna distrlot| the Xnam villages 
granted to the Pekhwa yielding revenues of the order of 
SO thousand, within Baghoji's jurisdiction of the Karnatak, 
these are to be the exolasive assignment of %im Peshwa to 
which Raghuji or any one else sliould not object, lacknowt 
Bihar, lower Bengal, i « e , a l l the lands from Berar to 
Cuttack are assigned to Raghuji froa which he should 
realise his tributes and other daims*** Xhus the Peshwa 
1. mn matwy Of tfaff Mgfrttwit voi, z i , pp. 818-219. 
--feihaaaahi Sadhnen^ Vo. B,pp.98-99? 
trathagf VolTTf7 p. gi9. 
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B33& iSaghu i^ bound ttiemselvea to respect each other*a 
bounderiea and not tc InterlTera in the fieltia aaalgned 1 
to them« 
^gho j l iasBediately inarehed £rm Satara tc Hag^ /ur 
ana sent Bhaakar Ham to ompXete hla ycvk In Bengal* In 
the heginoing of i&roh 1744$ Bhasl^ ar Bam again Imraaea 
Bengal by my of Orlsaa and l^&inipur* Xhe neva of a fresh 
invasion by the Fiarathas betdldered isfevab Al i Vara! Khan 
because he ma not at a l l prepared tc face such a danger 
after the agreeiitpnt ^ t h Balaji B&^irao had established 
peace %lth hint but tseanvhile Haja Shaha settled the 
af fa irs between Baghuji Bhosle and the Peshm by granting 
to aaghaji the t^ hauth of Bengal and Crissa and the ehauth 
of Bihar tc the Peahva and e&ch vas forbidden tc interfere 
in the f i e ld of act iv ity belonging to the other* 
I* lft¥ Mitffigf ^ l^^ f yol, I I , pp« 219.S20I 
Hot, 3S, 36 my that by 
¥Jl igy Ql ttif
Mttftpgllt fitmpYfcMtff 
this agreeioent "The fouj r flaba|if of l^ alvaf Agra, 
AjMir and Allahabad as veil ai the tvo estates of 
Tikari and Bhojpor (inclusive of Caadnagar) in 
sttbgh Bihar, le, the tract lying vest of Patna and 
east Allahabad and yielding le lakhs rupees a year» 
vere assigned to the Peshwa, vhile B i^ghuji vas to 
enjoy the tvo subahs of Bengal (including Crissa) 
and Oudh in their entirety and aU. Bihar except the 
mahals yielding IS lakhs reserved for the Peshva 
and each vas strictly forbidden to interfere vith 
the other's share**! Hiatoyy of Bengal^ ftialim Period, p« 
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M i Vardi Khao foriaented a plan of treachery to 
overcone Bhaakar Hem on tbe advlco of his i^ghaQ Captain 
^ata fa Khan* Ho invited Bliaakar Ham an(^  his captain for 
an interview vlth him to make a peaceful agreement on the 
question of the t^ t^ y^ tf:^  of i^engai, fhB seeting yau acheduled 
to cQme off in a huge tent set up at ICankara between Amani** 
gan3 an<5 Katwa on 3lat i-ferch 17M« Cn entering the tent 
Ehaskar Haa ant! tventy one of hia captains were aurdered 
by the assaasine. IThe Ilar<3th» trcops hurriedly l e f t Bengal 
1 
end Orlssa# 
Baghu i^ Ehoisle li^a not in a position to avenge the 
mrfier of his generals iiifiaaa3.ately anfi the three eastern 
prnvinces enjoyed peaco ana prosperity for obout f i f teen 
2 
months. In the aeantiiae a conflict arose between i^ll Vardi 
Khan and his Afghan general ahulam Mustafa Ahan ana the 
latter Mked Baghuji to come quickly and crush the ISavab, 
tiaghuji oarohed from Nagpur in February 1746 to invade 
Bengal* ^ Invaded Orissa, captured Katak on 6th My 174S 
1* B4ateT tf IfMff^faiif vol . z i , pp. 220-2211 
^r i od , pp. 460«461| 
1, Htghal Period, pp* 387*368} 
(Eng* t r j , pp« 30*31 says that 
in the tent with 12 captains at 
ttf 
Sfiaskar Baa vent ir nd 
All Bhai who vere kiUed by the soldiers of Ali 
Vaydi Khani fh%ial>l>Mahabat Ja^aCEng. tr»)pp.l07*109 
says that mskar was killed \dth his 19 generals* 
8* ail^OgT ffg Sflflgfllf ^slim Perlo^i, p. 461. 
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together tdth i t s governor IHurlabrami son of the divan 
jBilkircuiit* \thole of Orlssa upto ^dlnlpur cam® lato 
tho henfif of th© mratUas, iiaghujl deinaadee frcsa All Varai 
Khan a fla© of three cror^a of rupees for the mrder of 
hla generala. When ifeghujl vaa pr ceeiiinn against Mafcsucabacl 
an optA clash place between I^stafa Zimn and iOl Vi^sdl 
Ktjan In which the f r-riaer was ki l led, Haghu l^ encaiaped in 
Bir1}huflt for the rainy season* ^t@r the rains a rmning 
f ight ccntinueoi betveen Haghtijl and i i l l Tardi i£han bat on 
81st Baceaber 174S Baghu^i «as defeated near liorshidahafi 
bsr ^ Vardi Khan in a f ierce battle« iiagha^i returned to 
leaving hia trcopa for the help of ^ilr dablb vho 1 
reisained in the camp of h^tya^ 
In the beginning of Ifoveniber 17461 Al i Yardl Khan 
received a letter from the lapsror that he had concluded 
peace \ l^th the Ilarathas and promised to pay to Raja Shahu 
twenty lakhs of rupees as the chauth of Bengal and ten 
lakhs that of Bihar annually. The responsibility of 
1« History of ^g f t^ r ^si im Period, pp.461^16d| ^ 
Hl.tQgy nf Vol« I I , pp« 222«22dt 
M u t t m fxm ftftii ^ m f t ^ m i k i z 
tf Btflialt l^ughal Period, p> 388« 
(SBgt t r * ) , p, 33 refers about the peace proposals 
sent by Baghuji through his envoys but nothing 
could be finalised, pp. 41-42$ AhKal»i»Mahabat» 
iMSUU CBng. t r « ) , pp. 114-U7. 
ODlIeotion Jsy on the Sti^ bahdfti; ot Bea ial vho vouia send i t 
to Delhi where I t vooia be laadt over to the agent of Baja 
Shahu, By the end of Hoveiaheri a ^laratha agent at ^irshida-
bad aomnded the chauth of Bihar in the naoe of the Feahwa 
because the ohauth of Bengal ha& already been protolsed tc 
Bagha i^ by Shahu. But the %vab replied that the ohaui^ ft for 
these two places tsas inseparable and he refuset^ to make any 
definite prcanise of payoent* He wanted that the chauth for 
th© whole ncrth-eaet country should be the charge of one 
and payable tc one euthority and not twc separate aaounts 
to be paid tc twr mtaally hostile and inappendent chiefs, 
^ l i Khan preferred tc base the cefence of his realm 
en a ati'ong army under his cm coatrrl insteat. of depending 
rn a fcrce sent by th© i'Bshm for help and iaaintained at his 
cCMit at the time of Uoghu3i*s invasion. 
By the ctnd of Tear 1746 Haghuji made preparations 2 
and sent his son Janoji against the liawab* In January 1747 
Jancji reached i^tak where ^ ^ Uabib Joined him. The 
combined forces defeated the fiavab near Burdwan* But 
iOBiediately after soiae tiiae Janoji was defeated in a battle 
1* History ot Bengal^ Muslim Period, pp. 463»464. 
8. p y fi[lttOT gf thg Mirattttit Vol. n , p. 34S says that 
Baghuji Bhosle had four sons. Jaaoji and Sabaji were 
born of the younger wife and ^^dhoji and Bimbajl of 
the elder one. 
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lay %h9 fiavaD in i^ aroh 1747 ana returned to li^pur. i ^ i n g 
the year l747f the territory- from Orlssa up tc Hedlnipttr 
remt^ ined in undisturbed possession of the Ikrathai* 
In the end of February 1760| the teachas again 
started their attacks Into Beniol* Haghuji sent his third 
sen Sabajl to B^ngrl, H© Joined liir Habib and they reached 
near l-toshifiabad and plundered the country around, They 
8 
tried tn harass the Havab by a l l possible vaya* 
Both the sides vanted tc loake peace* Al l ?ardi 
Khan sent J^r Jafar tc meet luir Habib end Janoji and set'ule 
th© tcriai Of peace, iifteaf negotiations T«lth iiaratha agents 
the terms were finalised, -i^ h. ccurt cf liagpur f inal ly 
approved of the draft treaty in iky 1751 a peace 
signed on fche following tprias -
1. Habib would be a servant of Al l ¥ardi Khan 
and act as deputy-governor of Orlssa on his behalf. He 
ahould pay the surplus revenue of the province of Orissa 
to the araay of Raghujl as their pay. 
1. 
2* 
tcrv of Bangaly i^uslim Period 
(Bag. tr, }| pp. 4&-48| ^ 
v«i<« tr . )| pp. UB^122f 126.131 
Highal Period, p. 9881 W m 
Vol. n , p. 223. 
mh|bit3fiflgf ( 
fttalganr ^ m ^ * wa 
2. !Pwelv« lakhs of rupees m\iia 1)© paifi every year 
to llaghoji froia the Bengal revenue as. the fahauth^  of that 
province in Benares on the condition that he ^ouXd not set 
fcot again in the t«3rritery of Ifeiiirab iJS Vardi Khan, 
3. Th© frontier of Ben gal was defined ana the 
deimroation ran along the Jtine across the rivor Savarana 
rekha near ^alesar ana the I^athas were not to cross i t 
I 
againt Thus the district of lieOinipur 3oin©ci to Bengal. 
iChe llawalJ paie ss lakhs to the Bhosle ixaaeciiately 
as arrears pf chaath. Matter the S-'rtaty ms signed and 
caiae back to ifeg£iur vith^raving his troops. He 
Al i 
Vardi, "I swear by the Quran that I have agreed 
vith Chhatrapati Bfiinraja to the q|Tfttttfa for the 
sa^ha of Bengal. Behar and Orissa fuad enter into a 
firm alliance vith Haghuji* iUid I agree from the 
9th Ziqad in the 4th year of Ahsaaa Shah (IS Sept« 
1761) to pay annually the sun of twelve lakhs of 
rupees on aocount of the chauth for the ^ b ^ s of 
Eertsal, Bihar and to be remitted inttvo 
flisjiji every s1j& uonuis u- Benares «•«•• as IM shaH 
ridge proper, on this condition that neither Baghuji, 
nor his posterity, nor aiqr Harathas shall remain in 
or enter these lalDibi Treaty under the seal cf 
Haghuji Bhwisle —"On condition o£ the peaee I am 
to receive 12 lakhs of rupees yearly including every-
thing • neither I , nor any of ay posterity! nov 
another potent sardars in alliance with XM. snail 
reaaiA in these three ^bahe dependent on the Nawab 
Ali Vlardi Khai or in aqy vay jsolest the gjilniHiri 
Bas fiaja vho has settled the ehauth of the afore-
laentioned Subahs on me, shall not send any other 
sardars into these quarters."! jfelMlCgng.tr.) 
p.48« The Niavab isade peaee with the ^rathas by 
pfcoising tc then 12 lakhs every year and withdrw 
his hands froa the sabah of Orissan iitillSlsisBbtil&fls. 
Jang fRng. tr» } , pp. 149*160. 
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appolntGd Ghivabhat Sathe his ardent to manage th< 
affair8 of Orissa. After one rear of the eteeXusion of the 
treatjTf the Maxs^ tha troops of Janoji ki l led Hlr Habib on 
S4th ^goat 1762* ^fialih^ud«>6in llohajsoad Khan, a oourtier 
of ilaghajii mB appointed aa ^eputyogovernor cf Orlesa* In 
a l l matters he worked aa a servant of i^ratha ilajah* Thus 
t^ithin a i m years A l l Var6i\Ehan lost his control over 
Crisse ond i t tscmm a ICaratha province though acarraing 
to th0 treaty only i t s revenue was given to the iiarathas 
2 
without any chcnge in i t s terr i tor ial sovereignty. 
On completing the oonqucst of Orisea and reaching 
a f inal ©greeraent vlth Ha^b ^ Vardi Ehan in 1751| 
Eaghuji l ived a peaceful l i f e and did not start any 
Important prrject and eatpeditlons as the Peshim carried out 
3 
in the Karoatak area* Baghu i^ died on 14th February 1766 
and %dshed that his am Janoji should succeed him as Sena 
4 
Saheb Subati. Bat f inal ly in £iareh 1757* a ocnferenee vas 
antflflag tf ftyglM ggygfttpgn^tncti Vol* Ht no.ISMI 
Mfw Hlitpnr tf mt myfttitMMLt i^t P^* 
2* calendar of Fersian Corresoondenee, Vol. ZI, Ho^WM 
says that vhen Sira^uddaulah m&m made ^vab. Masalih* 
uddin left Katak ant took refuge vith Baghuji at 
llMPur* 
3. m Siltwy Qt thg MMftthil, XI, p. 34S. 
4, j j ^ BiMionr tf )hf {^ f t th j i f J ? } ' n , p. 342. Raghun 
had four SOBS, JanoH Sabaji were born of the 
younger wife and Mudho^ i and Bhimbaji of the elder 
one* 
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on th« Oodavajpl. She estat;* of naghaji vas divided 
into tvo parts* ^anoji vaa mde Bena Saheb Babah and 
Haahoji vaa given the titXo of ^sa^dhasandhajr and vbb 
asked tc rule at Chanda* !Ilhe Peahwa satisfied this decision. 
But the dozoestio probleoa of the fear bvctt^rs never ended 
\.jith the result that that Sti te of i*agpur soon lost i t s 
S 
power and prestige. 
A l i Vardi Khan had iBOde an agreement ^ t h the 
i^athas in 1751 to give peace and security tc his subjects 
but their miseries vejee not en^ed, Th^re vpxe no large-
seale invasions in Bengrl and Bihar but the roving liarathe 
troops continued th^ir raid sin Orissa. The interference of 
the Peshva in the iiaratha claims on Bengal increased the 
4 
d i f f i cu l t ies of Baghuji Bhonsle toijards. the end of his l i f e . 
Sangraha, Vol, Z. No. l i t Maratfavaneha 
maf Vol.3, Nos.iSS,193,463,468,614. LtM^ HlliLV lymilLiTOy  VJi., Of HUB . JUDO| WOf^WfOXV. 
MUimtt Fftigfffl Yifli>»ftgfyg tgyu. nos, ]^$6I 
^ f t w m t o 06} gffif^ti.pflf 
p. 348. 
St* New matcry of the Marathaa,. Vol. I I , p. 342. 
3. Fall of tha Maabal Baniy^, Vol. Z, p. 106. 
4. Selaatioaa ffon Peahwa Daftaitf Vol. JOC, No.77- i^ghu^ 
writes to Sadasnv Rac Bhao on aist January 1754 " 
Baghonathrao has sent his envoy froa Hastinapur to 
Bengal, with a letter fron Navab Ali Vurdi i^ han, ask> 
ing hin to send the chauth of Bengal for three years 
to hia. Henee, he is quarreling in ay jurisdietion. 
You yourself settled the peaoe regarding ^engal, and 
yet Rls vakil has gone and dlst(,L'«bed Imss ay adminis-
tratieii« Please write to forbid hia and also tell Ali 
Vardi to aet in the teras of the treaty signed." 
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iteghu^l Bhtasle dledon lAth February i768 and vas saecaeded 
1 
bjr his son Janoji* 
From 1759 the ii^ haiith l e l l into arrears and the 
ilarathas again raided Bardwan and ISadia uistriots and the 
English oiHoers and the agents o£ ^ardvan Haja coold not 2 
Golleat the revenue. 
In December I760t Bheo Bhat SathOf the l^ratha 
gov«5rnor of Orissa burst into Bengal and made a raid 
towards laingir passing through Bard^an and Blrbhma districts. 
Mir Jafar ma the Havab of ^ng^^l* He sent lUr Qasim against 
the iJarathas. i'iir Qasia went tc Burdwan and prt^tected the 
revenue ot Burdi^ an from being plundered by the ^iarathas* 
Qasiffi could not e f fect ive ly check the progress of Sheo 
Bhat who went to ifedinipur and aade hiiuself the laaster of 
that dlstict* He surrrunded Mx* Xotmstonei on 22n& January 
1761 who was the English collector at i'^ iedinipur. The 
Calcutta Council inuaediately sent a force for re l ie f under 
Major Cailland which reached on 7th February. Sbec Bhat 
3 
retreated from Be ^gal towards Katak without any engagement, 
1. fiUi Of %h9 t^tghftl Vol* ^t P* 
S. r ^ of glf.MttgllfljL.FlPllfi Vol* If P« 106t fflgtgry 9f 
BlUUfiX., mtghal Period, pp. 389-90* 
nugiHUL rerioo, pp. s^^saot Kir w s u smwc o tji o«nB«x 
1760.1763, Hand i « l Ctiatterji, AUahabad. 1936,pp.9-lOf 
Kanti Ohosh, Calcutta, 1976, p. 83. 
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From £atak Sheo Bhat i»drlte a number of letters to 
Calouuta olaiJBlng ths of i^ainlpor \hich he a«olared 
as a part of tbe province cjf Crista, ^ arged for the 
of British trcops t t m that toim. In April and 
the governor of Katal: threatened a Invasion I f the 
2 
chauth of ^©ngal was not fjl»©n tc hiin imedlately. Ihe 
Bengal gcverniaent started negotiations ^ t h the ccurt of a 
Ifegptir an£ a waratba agent, Gtsvind Hst? Chitnls ysached at 
Calcutta early la July t': sett le the qu«»3tlon o-r ohaath. 
Janojl ^^ as als • dlstarhed becHua^ ho aid not I'ecoive the 
e-mnttnt of twelve lakhs every yfjar from Bengal anc! he urote 4 
for iBBieaiate payiaint of that aiacunt* \ 
At this tline the confl ict between the CtaBq?r.r~ s'-iC 
Ifewab iar Qaalm t ok a serious shape and i t encied m a war 
5 
In Jiine 1763« 'X'he British ccnsldered I t neoessc^ry that 
Janojl should reaiain neutral by a l l moans, She Calcutta 
Council wrote tr> Janojl asking him tc ccaisiier them as 
security of the chauth of Bengal and not tc assist Mtr Qasim 
X* gjJLgn^^g .Qg gPK§iB«?fltogg» Vol. X, Koi. 
3J071, 1076, 1032,1086, 
S3* giltn j^y laf fffyilM voi. i, Not. 
U69, 1445. 
3. Mfffld^Y GF, vol. i , NOI, 
1109, 1110. 
4. Mtn^i f ffig I'ftfftlaa ffffrfgiBom^gMtt ^t 
1109, 110,1X34, 1246,1352,8009, 2012. 
fiflJttB^ii Ql. yi^ giXia Cggrgapoaflttiffggf vox. z, NOS. 
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or th« diftre^a iHr Jafajf. On acrcsant of theae le t t t rs Jano^i 
refused th® b i l l s aafi money sent; by Ms Qaaia» nas dlfi he 
grant him an asylum in the sabah of Kataky tMch the ex* 
I 
liavab desired. At that time some ehatt|h ^ s tc the 
Marathas and then i t m$ id.tli»held« In a le t ter of Febsoaxy 
1767 Janoji ccmplalnea that fcr th© preceding two years no 
money had been sent to him# iTano^l became angry because df 
the refusal of the English tc a sanal settlement of 
the phaath and trick tc cc^ ntinu® for eight yesrs 2 
ttieiJP negc.tiaiions i'or s tr aty vt' friendship ^dth him. 
But his positioa :mc beaom wMk me xic laternal tieputes 
In the I^imtha state an^ he tdd not to risk a «ar vlth 
the English &my for the assertion of his treaty rights. 
In liirch 1768 Gax:osh ^^bha^i becaiac bubahdar of Orissa. 
He demoded the ohauth frca the FsnHfih as the obligation 4 
of treaty but his ef forts cruld not be successful. 
IPozing his second governorship, Late Cl im opened 
negotiations with Janoji tc surrender Orissa to the Company 
on the condition that the Company voold pay half the ajsount 
im telMd vol. I f pp. 107-108. 
Calendar of PersisQ Correspondence,. Yd , I , £108.8463! 
also Yol. I I , Ifo. fS41. 
4. gftlgflgftJE ffig f f g t l iB ggmggQfl^gflfiftt Vol. I I , Nos. 
898, 983,935, 1032. 
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of th« thr«e jreafa* arreaii of phauth fiowi anfi other half 
lamaiately aftft* th® Kayathaa haa vacates the prcsvlm®. 
The Bijrriish alao gaai^ autcfed th© regular pajraent of phfuth 
of tw l v e lakhs from Ben :al lit future. Btat S^mii ^ f i not 
accept th© oi fer of eiiv© anfl th® plan was dropped* fh® 
Bngllsh contluued to cultivation their friendship ^ t h the 
hcaae of Jfegpur eapeeially under fc'arren Hastings. 
Jtord Ccrnwallis also realiaea th© iaportaace of Orisaa 
to the Compajsjr to mintain the complete eoaaunleatien between 
Bengal and British dcHdiiioiis in jfiarnatak. S© gave the authori-
ty tc mietf the British emoy at the court, to 
try to occupy this province in exchange for sme other 
British territory. Hems even pr epared to give money 
compensation fca? the Oirferetice in value between the two. 
He was ready tn grant specdal privilefiget or even ©xeaptioa 
freai a l l werns®nt duties to Marathas going on pilgrimage 
to Benares, Oeya, i^llahabad and to Jagannath, when surrend-
ered to the British. Ccrnwallis &lao proposed to iialet to 
imke very l iberal presents in money to any of the Haratha 
ministers who f inal ly assisted him forwarding the completion 
of this o|};)eot^ But he realised that Katak could not be taken 
381, 71S, 807. 
Vol. I I , lioa. 
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SvGO, the Bliiosle feuolly by any mdana ozoept Ijy fofee &n<i 
hli negotlatloufi were alsc firoppecl. Finally this fore© vas 1 
used by IiOj'O Well«« ly. 
In hi» northern e:«pedltlon of Vf^^SB Raghunathrao 
mn aslE»(5 by th© Peshwa to go t^ the eastern prculncea of 
KQshl, Bengal ana Prayag ana to collect tribute from there. 
Bat €m to the rainy season Baghumthrao hod to go to Pnona 
earlier anfi he obonaoned the work of goLng to the east. 
fihuSaudt-auiah gave hla the assasanoB of giving Kashl and 
Pi'ayag. 
By the year 1768 there vese very few Ibsllms In 
imruJcsiietrai Frayag, Benares and Gaya. Ihe tei'rltory yield-
ing two crcreSf the aib'-h of JCahore up to Attock, except 
the eastern provinces had come into l-laratha possession* 
Cnly l^ iultrn anc litbul In the vest and Bengal, Ayodhya and 
prayag in the east haa not passed into the Maratha possession 
1. mi vs tnt ^ g n g ^aciggt voi . i , p. 109. 
^rftHnYffngta .^Un^fMl^l M t o a * ^ol.I, introduction, 
pp. 681 
90 Dated 
t c  ^ttft i tfil^l hH§a» v i i m  Vol.3,Ho, 
the Pisshva 
vrote to Raglmnathrao to destroy the enemy in Kashi 
and Patna without any delayf Mtihaaik Patfan Yadi 
V<agey Lekh^  No. 166 dated S4th December 1769. 
o r 2 3 
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anc ttet vorfc could \m completed vlthln a year* 
Iji l^roh 1759 ttm Pesb-m a letter tc DattaU 
ane Jaidcojl Sindla that "the 7&xif Ima^-al-Molk^a heart i s 
not aincere, l ^ s o r All Khai»s srn td.ll pay 60 lakha I f he 
Is given the Vasslrship. I f I Offier you tc jaake tMa change 
efjfeot I t on your return from Lahore. Formerly vhen Dafia vaa 
near Delhi, Itensur M i Ehan's aon hafl voluntarily offered 
to cede Benares to us* I f he le now m&e Vfezir by uf;, he 
anast cede tooth Benares and /-llahaljaa ane pay 60 lakht. I f 
he relases to mke the above t r ^ t l o n a l auxren^srs and asKs 
for t¥0 or tliree years t . cmplet© the psyEKjnt (of 60 lakha) 
don*t him the Vaaf.rs'"!lp. But give I t I f he pay« 60 lelths 
and at least Allahatod,.,^, 
gflftCUgpJrgffi fgg^vf paf^ ffigt ^ t 163 
Datea Sth September 1768« Letter vrltten to the 
Peghva by Keihavrac, the ^eshwa'e agent at Delhi 
Nbs* 165. 819f 143* In the last letter Antaji vrote 
to Dads S^  heb that i^he voric of Bengal cannot be 
oonpleted aooording to the v iU of the SvaiBi vith-
oat completing the VDVK of Prayag and Kashi and 
without the departure of imtaji the Emperor and 
the Vaalr there. If the Sardars %rill remain in 
Kashi and Prayag, they should not come for the 
vork and without the Fmperor more tribute cannot 
be collected from Bengali" Vol. I I , 84 dated 
m h November 1757, 
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It the aon of Hanauv M l Khan does not cede Praymg 
and takes tvo or three srears for giving money, then 
aeoording to the pronises loade by Dada to the T&zir, both 
of them should be united* Xf ym can go towards Bengal 
tdth the Emperor and the Vasir after the rainy season^ a 
great iapression would be created| many EoblUah fsaaindara 
l^ould ^oln our side from here* Siida v i l l gc towards ^ahabad 
trla Bimdelkhan£» You vlth the Ta«ir xoaroh through Uoab and 
our superior strength will enilile you to seize Allahabad 
by surprise* !?hereafter| if £»hu^auddaulah| on being thus 
threatened from tvo sidesyoedes Benares ana iJLlahabac. and 
pays a heavy nagar* you then persuade the Empcior and the 
Vazlr to give him the Bakhahlshlp. 
fhe third course Is that If the Vazlr refuses to 
leave Delhi (for BlhEt) then you should go and join Shuja-
ud-daulah, take from him Benares and Allahabad only but 
don»t demand a money contribution, promise him half of 
Bengal and Bihar, make him accompany you, wrest Bengal and 
and exaet a large tribute from that prevince* 
Out of these three proposed plans, adopt -whichever 
is found to be the most sound and advisable. Your going to 
Punjab, where there la heavy work to be done, has thrown 
this (Bengal) enterprise Into delay* Take it in hand after 
the ralB* 
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AttBX making the furrangement iiunadlately in Lahore, 
i f you wlXl eaiap near IleXhi, there vilX |}e deZaye, 7oa 
should fio that work without any fioubt so that jou can 
receive 60 lakhs or 75 lakhs to pay the aehts* 
Zn a let ter Bala^i BajiraOy the l^shva, wrote « 
a/ 
to RamaSi Anant that " l ^ ta j i Sinflia has three important 
verks of Lahore, Bengal and ^atna. Lead an expedition into 
Bengal aid Biharf realise vast suiss of money there for 
repaying my debts. Bengcl i s a province capable csf yielding 
one Krore or a Srore and a half. I t ought to be (your fflaster»s) 
deteradlnod aim to collect a large suia, cl^'ar ay r^ebte a^ id 
sustain ay troops occupy Bihar, i t i s a country f i t tc be 
retain^* Dattaji himself and Jankoji ^dth a strong force 
should go there, capture Patna and renain encazaped there. 
1. ShUkatgtohl gftfltei^t voi. 3, HOS. 97.IO&I 
In letter no. 99 the e^shwa wrote that after xaaking 
arrangements in Delhi, you finish the work in Kasla 
Patna and Ayodhya with the help of ShujauddttOah 
and go tc Bengal. There are chances of getting a 
large awmnt of tribute there." flffitlfffM fatren 
Wasere Lakh. Uos. 166-1B7, 171. In letter no. 165 the 
feshwa wrote to Raaaji Anant that **there is important 
work in Bengal. Tribute can be eollected from there. 
After making the arrangement of Lahore, you should 
go with a strong force and with the son of iiansur 
Ali Khan there and collect the tribute with pressure 
and evacuate the territory in Patna and Bengal, You 
should go with the Vasir if i t is proper. But it does 
not seem that his arrival would create disturbances. 
Dattajl will do according to his will* No body should 
depend on others.... Tou should collect the tribute by 
ai^ plan to reduce the debt of the government."i 
§niafltitMM,IlihfaacMi gt^ tofOf voi.a, NO. us, dated 
80.7.1759. In this letter the Peshwa wrote to capture 
Prayag after the rains and then to finish the work of 
o 
From that place mak« your plana about i^engal. Haghmiath 
Pada v i U go to Hindastaa, when the ralay seascn la over. 
Thereafter he v l l l inarch Intc Bengal and col lect a v&at 
aom. I f as In the paati the envoy (of the Bengal ruler) 
cornea to jrou f o r making a comprralae ahmt the Bengal 
tribute, do not agree to any aettleisent, M7 debta voaXd not 
be cleared unls^ss a huge amount la exacted from Bengal. 
I t ia therefore necessary to laarch ifdth a vast aray and 
secure a crore or a crore and a half (from that province). 
I f vlthout an expedition, a tribute of 50 rr 60 lakhs i s 
promisedy then accept I t * I f not| plan (your cmpaign) 
after Dada'e arr ival . For the present you should go to Bihar 
and seiee Patna. 
There are two or three tasks to be suriaounted and 
achieved in connection vlth Shu^auddaulah. Take ^enares, 
Allahabad and Ajroc^ hya from him* ^ had prmilsed to Dada 
(in 1757) tc cede Benares and Ayoufihya but the case of 
Allahabad is s t i l l under discussion* I f a settlejac^nt on 
the last point can be easily reached| make i t . 
Vithal ^ v d e v had settled the tribute (of Bihar) 
at J2 lakhs only because at that time ve vere not free ( to 
send an eipeditlon there). But now ve have a grand opportu-
nity of collecting iiwney* I f (the ruler of Bengal and Bihar) 
agrees to pay down 50 lakhs vlthin one year at Delhi then 
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aooept the 80ttl«iaeiit« He wi l l ziot pay merely on deoand 
bat I f the generals taentloned above go In force aptc Fatna, 
then he v i l l be softened anfi pay a large contribution, 
X have to pay a debt of one orore of rupees* Half 
of iny troops have been sent to their homes having no 
employment, I have retained tventy thoasand men for 
necessary services and must pay them. My creditors have 
received only thirty lakhs. You must esttinguish f i f t y lakhs 
of Egr I SIB rplying upm Datta3»f assurance to me on 
this point at the time ot his taking leave or departure." 
Dattaji ini'oriaed the Pcshwa that he w s ordered tc 
make the arrangement «if the Vazir ana Khan and to go 
t^  the east and Bengal to col lect tribute tc lessen the debt 
and to do the work of iiengal vith the help of the Vasir, I f 
the Vajsir -was not reagy to go there, i^attajl vas ordered to 
perform the work of the east with the help of ShuJ»-ud-daulah, 
Dattaji wrote the i'eahwa that i f the Vazir would accept his 
1, Mttteiifc VMiiTft mtif Nb* 166 correct 
date g3,a,17gg« mrftt^TlflOhi IttriMtfiHl gftfltoffPt V 
I , Nc, 136, This letter refers the plans of Maratha 
forces tinder Slndhias that ''The work at Delhi has been 
finished, Nov lihe plan is to go to Doab, finish the 
work of the Jats^ the work of the Rchillahs and 
^jaud«danlah*8 etc, and then tr> go to Bengal* 
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dentandi to give th« fcyt of the fSanad of K&ihl and 
th© Saykar of Patna and whatever ajoney voilld he received 
frcB these place?8| the Vaeis* get l i s anna and Dattajl 
ten anna and v? old give for theaei he would go with 
hisiy otherwiie he would gc tc the east^ perform the Peshwa*s 
work there by putting pressure on Shuja<»ud«daulah* % 
cecified to oaiap in the east ©nd to perform th» Bengal work 
during the rainjr season* 
H^ib Khan's Vl.kil had loade an agreement with iJatta^i 
that he w-uld go to the east with him with his i^rces, Datfca-. 
31 xwrto to the Per'r.a timt i f he would cme with his forces 
at the time of his crossing the Jaiauna aocort^ing tc the 
agreement, i t was good| otherwise Lfetta^i would go tc the 
east aft^'r otaking !£s3ib*s arrangement* I t w i l l take sane 
tiiup and some differences w i l l happen in this work. There 
wi l l he l i t t l e time to go across the Ganges, therefore 
Dattaji decided to take Jtejib with hioself. t e decided to 
go to itoab to lock after the country there. Then he decided 
to go to the country of Shuja»ud«>daulah making a bridge on 
the Ganges* After captui'ing the land and the there. 
Cattail decit.ed to iaake the arrangeiaents according to the 
situation. He wrote that he was himself very lauch worried 
about the debts, Ite wrote that a l l the debt w i l l be paid 
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1 
Sscm the money which woulfi be captured In the eaat," 
•j?he British now case forward to contest id.th the 
yiax&thus the sapremaoy in India, 'i'he tsiaporary decline or 
the I&rathai gave an important opportunity toe the Bast India 
Company* The natural result of the ISaratlia decline was the 
eaay cmtrcl which the British established in B&ngal and 
Bihar* j-'he three legitiiaate ownerSf the Emp^rori the Vasdr 
cf Oudh and the JJawafe ccf Bengal were iomediately defeated 
during three years after the battle of i'anipat by the 
British, Keith r the lihcslas cf Sfagpur not ubo i'eshwa tried 
to reeist the British aggression* As soon as i'aihavrac 
becaoie the JPeshwa, after bis victory at Kakshabhuvan in 
/aagust l73Sf the acst pressing ^rcblesi befcre tiiiu was the 
aggrejasion of ^iaifier he l e f t the a f fa i rs of north rn 
Incifa. to iiiriciia and liolbar, iiindia also cculd not take Buy 
3 
hold step for soote years due to the succession eispute* 
1. §§lffiU8ai Erga Vca. ZI, llo. 104 dated 
16*8,170d; 196* lUf dated S8«12*l769* In this letter 
Dattaji infoariaed the ^eshwa that he \as very jouch 
anxious to carry out Peshwa's instructions to march 
into Bengal vith Shuja-ud»daulah and to take the 
control of the holy places of the ^indust Vol, XXX, 
No* 175, dated 1£,IX* 1769* In ttds letter Iriiidiakrac 
informed the Peshwa that it wa« very easy to capture 
the country upto Bengal after the arrival of Maratha 
forces in Bengal, 
fftt^oyy tf t^g p. 490. 
3, ffigy m%Qsr tf tins voi , n , pp, 490,602. 
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7he Bttperoir vai l iving at Allfthabad undov tb« hoipl-
ta l l t^ of the Vassiv* ^he Brltlah laanageS the re^emes of 
Bengal ane Bihar on behalf of the Mmh of ^©ngal. the 
deposed Mmlo of Bengal Mr Qaila as^leesly attempted to 
resist Brltlflh olaias hat after his f a l l the whole f l e ia 
open for Brltiah aa&ltlom After their success at Plaasey 
and Buxari the British resehed frra one height tc another^ 
Ms Qatlm ma appointed as Mamh hy the British 1 
themselires* Bat ^en he started asserting his legltlioate 
rightSf the British beoaioe his open eneisy ma started a 
var« ^tiey defeated 2Hr QaslM in tvo suocessiye clashes at 
8 
totwa and Oherla in July 1783. The result ^ s that mr 
3 
Jafar ms again installed as the imwab hy the British* 
l^ir Qaslm got thfi supi^ ort of Sha3a-ud-daulah and both of 
then mfcfie a e f fcet unfier the cirectioa of the Emperor tc 
1. gumm 9t fmim vd.tt »bs. sei, 
lOBji iLnacjrtUvg ot Tr^nafcttgni in ^asA pp*44.5, 
53.61t 643-646 refers the treaty made by the English 
vith Slraj«ud*daalah in 1767, p. 18 says that "A 
treaty was made between Mr Qaslm and the English* 
The English agreed to appoint Kir Qasim to the post 
of Divan and the successor of Kir Jafais Mir Qasia 
agreed to give to the English the lands, tc the yearly 
amouat of about f i f ty lakhs of rupees, consisting of 
the BurdiMB, tftdnapore and Chlttagong provinces* ** 
" - - y^j,^ p, 608} UQi 
itMLffl ^^Qjl^m VolTTlII, 
p*339 says tnac before tne battle of Plassey, the 
Sritish were zamindars of the three villages of ICall-
kata, Sutanatl and Govindpur paying an annual rent of 
1200 a year* i^ter Plassey, the Zamindari of twenty 
four pargaBM was also given to then, pp*343»344* 
2* & 3, on next page 
mi 1 :-mx! *HtxiitT-* f 
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ragain the l o i t provinces oT Bihar and ^engal* In thlt 
e f fort the^ r also secured the support ^Jarathai and 
started hosti l it ies against the British, fhe British 
forees under Vs^gx Carnao xnarehed against the ccmblned 
forces of the ooofedarates* In a battle which ma fought 
m ard i'lay 1764 new the al l ied fcrces vere defeateu. 
But the batiile vas not aecisive. Both the araies continued 
tlielr camp in Bihar during the rainy season* the 
rains they came for a f inal hattle which vas 1 ought at 
Baanir on 83ra Octcb-r 1764. Iia^or Hector Iteiro corapletely 
defeated the al l ied forces ana ooapelled them to retreat 
to Banaras so that they ccold never hope to recrver their 
eastern possessions. SJhe I'tmperor acceiJted the demands of 
( c o n t d — r r ' 
FFAAFFL^FTG QT FFTYEIFTB TFGYGESWP^GFFAFTT VOL. I , NOS« 
1814, 1868, 1913, 1920: A liaijrative of Transact-
iftna In BancTAl^  pp« 45^459, 446-461, 461, 466 -
46?, 473»476, 4S0-491, 494-497. 
# JLFTTFYITTIIYT Of Iri ftgftctloni la,BftagUi PP* 476-476, 
496, 609-610, 482. 498-500, 609-514, 516 refer the 
teras of the treaty betveen HLr J afar /Oi iUma and 
the Company* 
gftjLfP^f^r fgyf l iB SCTy^aBgaafiBfigt voi. z . mn* 
1M8> 1961, foariigB t^ftking.t tBt vol , 7 
entitled fn fltellrffltf .Qi: titf Pgllltlffftl totWflWg 
tg lw f f l Iht Srlttiti SffTtrnatnl .an^  aaggpa tf. 
S i t (1764 to 1836) 0d* Dalton Captain, p. A 
BitOgY rf Brtttlh W i f r t Vol. 8, p. 349) _ 
fflLiiipgy W t t f t us I t o Ifliaiift fe9s3.it ^ . v x H t 
p. 34»| 
PP. 
•iiiipgy p f l t t f t o| jtw tfliaiift fegpifit 
> I ffjyyfint fff TyfBff^fiUgM la ggMri.!' 
>• 526.527* 
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X 
the British vent over un£ertthely protection* 
Th« battle of Baxiuf f inal ly completed the process 
vhioh y&B started rt Plassey* 7he Bhosles of Nagpur «ere 
dea&nding the or^ auth of Bengal as overlords frota a long 
time* lar Qaaim alac appealed to the l^ 'arathas for support 
but Jeno3i Bhosle ignored this Important and remained 
engaged in resisting Sleam Al l who vas bent upon destroy^ 
ing the Feshva^s capital at Poena* Consequently the 
British could easily establish their permanent control on 
the tvo rich eastern provinces of India* 
I « RTEGJLM "^OI* HOS* 
24819 8497 the Vazir has been defeated and the 
Ejopercr has ccioe over to the English eaapj Foreign 
I^ ^MBellanacuflj ?ol» 7t p« 3* Xhe British gave to 
the Emperor the provinces of £ara and Allahabad anc 
in return the Eotperov laade them the perpetual 
sovereign of the provinees of Bengal, Bihar and 
orissai yty Mit^CTy ttg jyaitlift In^ftt voi* x i , pp* 
a49>a54; Ihf mt tmr M Mt^^ f tf tnt iPdlffl 
Etfiola, pp* 349*360. When the wur started vlth Hir 
Qasittf l&r Jafar vas again laade the Kavab of Bengal 
HLr Jafar coafirflied the grant laade by Kir Qasia to 
the English of the revenues of Burdvan, Hidnapur and 
Chittagoiig, exeapted the trade of Company's servants 
from al l duties except percant on salt and agreed 
to eaneel i^r Qasia's orainanee remitting al l coamer^  
cial imports* to pay the Company dO lakhs of rupees 
as oampensatlon and B lakhs per month towards the 
expenses of the w , to retaburse individuals for 
personal losses and to allow no European except the 
English to ereet fortifications in Bengal,** 
B. The Hletorir of Brlti.h India Jaiiies Hill, VOl* ZX, 
pp. 363.561 New History of tfie liafathMy Vol*XI,p*491* 
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After ttm battle of Baxuv the British tried to 
capture Msf ^asia waQ give hia tevere punishment tout Shuja-
ud*dattlah proteotea I'dst Qasim frcia British aggrosaion, so 
l^jor Fletcher moved against shuje»ud«daula and pursued 
him up tc lOlahabad and captured the strategic post of 
Chonar from 8hu^a-ud«-aaulah« British alsc declared 
tiiat they vere vorl^lng on behalf of the Emperor vhose 
territcrl68 they vanted to protect against his treuoherous 
servants Shuja-ud-aauia and lar 
'Xhe British captured Allahabad and mrched toKards 
lacknew. Shu^a-ud-iaula asked ftap help frcsa llalhar Bao 
Holkar vho ms already in the Doab« HoUcar agreed for i t . 
Shuja-ud-flaulah and Ifelhar Rao joined their frrces. Ghaai-
u<2-daulah, Ghe olsc jcinpd theia, fc^nr Fletcher 
marched upon them from Allahabad* the tvc forces came 
face to face on the plain of Korai i^jor Fletcher, after 
an action on 3rd i^y^ compifiXed lialhar Holkar to gc t^ 
Kalpi for his safety* M this tlme« Clive caiue to Zndia 
as the Governor of Bengal idth fu l l powers to tackle vith 
the situation* dive took the Interview of various persons 
1. ffftf mf^UhnlA (Snf. tr . ) Vol. I I , pp. 580-681} 
Mtlff&rVol* 1, pprg61>^9; Mtitof l fc I f l h 
, Vol. 3, NOr 673, l$75« 
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•eparateljr* He had a mt^ eUng vlth the Inpevor anfl received 
t rm hla the Diwni of the three prcvlncea of Beni^l, Bihar 
and Orlfsa fcr the ^ast India Cospai^ I . e . the exolaslve 
power to oclleet the revenues and dispose of thea vlthout 
the respcnslhility ior the provincial afifldnistratlon and 
avoiding total annescction* Cllve prepared a d^uiaent and 
1 
got I t sanctioned by the Emporcr. Similarly to entered 
Into separate treaties vlth Shuja«ud«*daalah and the esavab 
i . l ^ha l Period, p, to June 
1786 Cllve presented petitions to the *^ghal 
Emperor In ^ahabad requesting him «the grant of 
lAt^aal right ot' ocslleotlng the revenues) of 
Bengal, Bihar and Orlssa to t l^ Company and to 
ccnflra Hajmddaulah In the Sabahdarl of these 
prcvlnces* In return the Emperor vas offered the 
revenues of the tvo provinces of ^dlahabad and 
Kora (S8 lakhs). Farther Cllve assured the Bmpercr 
of S6 lakhs of rupees as an Imperial x^venue 
annually from Ben The Emperor accepted these 
prepcsals on 12th August 1765 in a formal ceremony. 
The Emperor Issued a SXSML granting the Dlvanl 
to the Company! Ifag fli jrtttgh U ^ U j ^oX* 
xi| pp. 40i«40gt y fa i j i i iCTr Mtttgg ffg 
iMlfta fWPlfli Vol. v n i , p. 362. 
s • m ffttltm ,rf trht ^ ffiatflJfftpjitt 
VIZI, p. 362 says that Cllve gave Oudh to Shuja*iid* 
dattlah. Shajatiddaulah promised to pay f i f ty lakhs 
to the Compaxiy la instalments and entered into a 
defensive alUanee vlth the Bagllsh. 
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of Bengal. thege treaties the English achieved the 
substance of pcwer without getting into the aeministrativo 
ifesponsibility 0inftf»ei!ent oi sffaisfs and rpfticed these 
Xncian powers isom standiiig independently on th I r ova 
'ky 
the armed support oi' the Coiapany* 
resources and la&de them sustain their existence largely on 
On achieving thi@ diploimtie feat| Olive vent back 
to Calcutta in September 1766* k ^laratim agent at Allahabad 
coi'rectly reptrrted, «th© vhole of i^n^al ism the s®»«coast 
Ui^ to Benares has became inglishf vith no icipeaifirnt between 
3?hose iJho m m hostile have beeoti© creatures." 'i'hus 
t ^ aa&ition of Fesiiwa Baiajirac regarding the conqiuest of 
p 
Bengal ma actually realised by a foreign po¥Q2f# 
1« Histopv of B^galf liighal Perioc., p, 4SS* On 30th 
September I768t the Hawb of Bengal vas forced tc 
sign an sgreerawjt dictated by the Fort William 
Qovernaent - "The King having been gradmsly 
pleased to grant tc the Company the Diwanl of Bengal 
Mhar and Orissai « i th the revenues thereof ^ as a 
free g i f t for ever on certain conditions, nhere of 
one i s that there shAll be a sufficient allowance 
out of the said revenues for supporting the esqpenses 
of msaaaty be i t known to a l l vhcot i t emy concern 
that I do not agree to accept of the annual sun of 
rupees 6dt86.131«9 as an adequate allowance fo r the 
support CK tne HLsafflat this agreejaent. I hope 
wi l l be inviolably observed as long as the Knglish 
Company's factory continue in Bengal*« 
2. m i i i l g f y 9t tftg mgil lmif vo l . ZI, p. 507* 
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Co&88(i^ ent upon th« defeat and carnage at Fanipat 
In X76X the Haratha nation stood beviXderedi bereaved and 
forlone to add to the people's miseries* 7he great Peshva B 
BalaJi Bajirao sucounibed to the shock of the disaster and 
es^ired on June 23, 176X* 
The deceased Peshva's young son, Madhavrao aged 16, 
vas invested with the robes of Peshwaship tjy the Chhatrapati 2 
on July 20, 1761 amidst opposition from his uncle, Haghunathrao 
who vas very ambitious, sel f-wil led, highly conceited and 
having a record of mismanagement in ^ e Kbrth yet he was 
consistently planning and plotting to attain supreme power 
and position to the great detriment of his family, his people^ 
homeland and glorious traditions of his father and the grand 
father* I t was he who bore the ignomixqr of seeking alliance 
with the enemies of the Marathas with a view to attaining 3 
Peshwaship in utter disregard of national interests* 
^iJjrttiihthL.Itthia^ghl gijhatB» vol* i f P* 7t 
MOTtfteng gTO ftanya fftBSET voi* n , 147 
.gn^gat. vcA* 1, p. 7} 
3. iry ?fligtpyy 9t tltif voi . n , pp. sss-sse 
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The nw P«8>wa*s position was boaet with d i f f iottltles 
and dangers a l l apotuad. Th® Maratfea ambitious la th« Iforth 
v>ilch had been the oorner stone ot their pollolas and aohleve-
ments were utterl;ir sAiattered* Maratha hold on Delhly Ponjabf 
Ra|as^an9 Doab| the Jat Coantxy and Bundelkhand was a l l cast 
o f f * ^ e death of three leading ctembers of the Peshm^s housey 
Sadashlv Hao £haU| Vlshvas Hao and later on of liana Saheb made 
the poeple believe that the Karatha state wuld soon Collapse. 
Sat I'ladhavrao soon proved his mettle and retrieved the Maratha 
prestige, revived I t s glorious tjpadltlons of arms and general-
ships maaagement and revived the hope that the I^atha asoendanoy 
in the llsrth is not a shattered dream but a glaring realltsr 
which had recovered amaelngly in a short period to reach the 
2 
Zenith of I ts pelf and power* 
After the defeat of the Karathas at the battle of 
3 
Panipat) there was a revolt against Maratha role every where 
In Hindustan, in Cangetle doab, Bundelkhand, Rajputana, Halwa 
and other regions* i&very Chief tvain and Zamlndar tried to 
turn out the Maratha Invaders from their country* The Zamln-
dars plundered many parts of Doab* The dmdela Chiefs Hlndupati 
and Khet iiingh resisted the Maratha claims to tribute* Other 
petty samindars rebelled in Jhansi* All the prlnoes in Hsijputana 
W i g i ^ f j i J y g B ipm mxut yoi* ^ s , 5,6,7.10, 
^ laS Aiitiftftg^fc P i t m ^^x ^fMtiti 
2. m ffUterr or Iht mirilihigt voi* 11, PP* sao-ses* 
pp 258-274* 
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turned hostile to tlie I^arathas. Maratha o f f l e era e^aln ai^ 2 
agaia demanded belp from the Poona Government* Khan, 
the arch enway of the Marathaa beoane Kir Bakhshl aiid -iegent of 
the Ir j i r e and dominated the af faira of Delhi froip 1761 to 
1770. The mid-Doab country consisting of regions l ike Klrat, 
SHcandrabadi Dasna, I^gh^at and seven malials which were ear -
l l « r . in the possession of the Ilarathaa now passed to ifejib*s 
3 
possession* 
ahujauddaolah wanted to capture Bmdalkhand* The 
Kohlllalis were trying to drive oat the l'*arathas from the 
4 
Doab* Joraj^aal was now the riost powerfta in India with 
Q 
strong force and overflowing treasury. Only Ah: ad Shah Abdali 
wanted to he friendly t,rith the l^athas because his main inter-
est in India was to receive his tribute year after year peace-
fu l l y but his e f forts to establish peace with the Peshwa fai led 6 
because of the Intrigues of Iroad-ul-Btulk and Gangadhar Tatya. 
Ifo. 188. 
2. from Paahwa Daftar. Vol. XXIX, No.2&{ Vol.XXVlI, 
3. lalamia Gtatiif.Yol.7, Oetober 1933, PP. 614-«16, MWBtg 
Culture October 1936, P.654. 
4* gtltgjlQM tim p^atofi voi.^ix, nos. 5,io,i8,ai,22.24} 
Vol.11, Ifo. 145 says that 'the territory across the Jamuna in 
Doafo is of the Marathas. abujauddaulah, Hohlllahs and Pathans 
have established their posts there*. 
S* ^AWTITENA, f M PMh¥a PTFI IML . entitled 
^aevival of Poway^  17«L-1772 ed. P.K. Josbi, Ooverwaei 
Central Press, Bombay, 1962. 
6* aoiwttena T P M P^ ALTWFA gtfUrt v d . 1 1 , no* i46. 
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At horn the defeat and consequent heavy "leath t o l l 
of th« Marathaa at the battle of Penipat shortened th« 
span of Baiaji Bajisao'a U f a and he died on 23sa June 1 
i76}.» Zn i^ uXy I76X Mwih^vr^ tmeame tiin IPealtwa and Raq^niraat^ rao 
a 
his regent* 
'i«hen Ahmad fi^iah Wbdali had l e f t for his country 
after e»3|o»Bssiing a sincere dasiro to so l i c i t Peahwa*a 
friendship* t^a territory of t^ortham Zndia was l e f t coup-
lately o f^iposed* But from tha vary beginning the policy 
of Ra^tanathra-^ was diriote^i against any patriotic move to 
avenga tha disgrace of Panipat* A strong and self less 
leadership couia not be provided by such a fiKbla ndnded 
egoistic man* nho was the gardian of a young princa Madhavrao 
I * He was very sel f ish and he directed his e f for ts to an 
internecine stxuggle with his nepbsrw Madhavrao which ultimately 
3 
proved disastrons t^ himself anA tha Haratha State* 
Za a latter trioibaSc Petha niported to oopiJi^ Bai from 
his emp at Uruli# Dada Sailed i s altogether unfit for the 
high responsibility of managing the a f fa i rs during thrn Peshwa*s 
ministry* Xt i s wall known how ha had mishandled mm situa-
tion in tha nor^ and addad to tiim financial burden of tha 
ghl iHlaihnM I t i h n i i i B M i ^jprnan^ v o i * i * p« 7 i g t i a c t j g n a 
from FmtnfM PaiUr* vol* i i * i47« ^ ta iM iH Patrrni \lmamrm. lte> Taa. 
, iiim> Vol* I , P* 7, MMsflblk 
No* 192. 
3» ^ftf Hiltenr Qg tint MflgltHM* Vbl* l i t p* 466* 
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stata* I can not rm>oam my trust in hi« words* Babujl 
Kalk and aom othem would not Uka to senre i f Sidsharam 
oontimi«8 in h i « o£f io«« Da^ a Sah^ x«c|uijetta aiacty or 
seventy laMis a yoar to oiaet his personal cntsonaaa* ^oncse 
can a l l th i « mon^ ?y hm obtained* During Nana S^'^b'a regima 
Dada SQh#3 always rots^mod Crm hie oanpaignii with hag« 
dcabts and the Posihtia qidetly m t ti^ with thu losa. But 
now ^ o can exareisMi a statutory ch€!c1s on h i « actions? 
Unrestrained he t#ould aitnoly wradk: tho eRimlnistration* How 
thm relotions hmt^ e^rni hira and Ftao Sah^ (Madhaitf rao) ara 
tevexBly strained. Bvr»ry one in this huqe coip has beconw 
sullm* broc^ng fwor the dismal ccwtseqnf!ncf»s -.^ hich am sura 
to fol low". 
From 1761 to 1763 the Harsitha powor in the north was 
by the distaribances in the South. After the 
defeat f^i Kisam Ali at the battle of Raikshiftihuvan on 10th 
August 1763« tSie position of Marathas iR|>roved to a 2 
certain e x t ^ t . f4a<Si«vrao oauld not pay his attention towards 
Nor^en; India due to the problem of Haider Ali and l e f t 
his work on I4ahadji Sindia and l^slhar Uolkar. But sindia 
could net taike any e f fect ive nwasttres due to the succession 
U awtiifl in Wjy matffgy of ttm warathM* vbi«ii^ p. 469. 
a. MUhdiAK hMx §flaqgahflt vbi. i, ed. v.v. Khw». iios.65-
f tm Pashw* New Series* Vol* 
Introdticttlow. P. tt Hiiitanmi Vbl* Zt ed« 0«H* Khare# 
yeer 1947* No. S2. 
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dispute 80 Malhar Holkar took the restsonalblllty of 
eatabUshliig Mftratlia authority in the north* 
In June 1761 Halhar Hblkar sent Gangadhar Thakur to 
Surajmal Jat to e f fect an agreement about the mahals in 
Doal) ar4 established his amal in the tei^itory across the 
Jamuna as before but i t was very d i f f i cu l t to secure osrder 
there without a force* ^ Malhar Bolkar requested to send 
2 
a force before the onset or rains* Oandadhar Pant also 
8 
helped aurajmal Jat in his siege of Agra f o r t witd^ i his force* 
3haja«ud«daal3h| l^^jib Khan and Bangash Chief sent 
their vakils to the Marathas and were ready to return t^eir 
possessions in Doab i f the Harathas sent their oardars to 
capture these places* Thtiy evacuated the posts of Doab* 
Bangash vaa showing friendship to the Harathas but he was 
equally against them* Balaji Govind and Gandadhar Covind 
want in Doab* They fought with the Pathana at Mangalpur and 
Bohillaha evacuated these places after an agrew&ent and gave 
1« j ^Wt tgM S m j n t m Mliigt Vol.xxyil* bob. 287,268.271, 
These letters show that the responsibility of the north is 
on Malhar Holkar and he is in Malwai Bd I .XXU , lbs* 6^64, 
67* These letters tell us that 'when Mahadji Sindia le ft 
Pooaa, for Malwa in 1764, attmpts were nade to intereept 
his journeyi gglMUoM. f M . Pflhffl t Smi Series, 
Vol* 3, Mtliyyik lAh aeyralm.Yel.a. edkfwr Ho.lOie, 
Sindia, Mahadji Siadlj^ Naro Shaidcar and Vital Dev have been 
sent with the force. They will join Halharba and will move 
forward'• 
3. MOTti^ai Sim fuhm Ptf^ir, voi* i i , Nb.i44t voi*xxix, 
NO* O. 
o r : ^CO jt 
1 
to tho I^aratl^ as* 14al3iar Bblkar ordered QopaX Ganesh to take 
possession of tlxe places* Slnijauddaulah ordered Bezil BELhaduv 
to eraeuate these pXaees* By the end of ^ r l l X76&t the I>ara-
thas tode the posaessloa of the whole distr ict but the f o r t 
2 
of Ohasipur- remained in doopsingh* a haivla* Xn JTune 176I9 
Halhar iloUcar infoim&i the P eshwa that he was ordered to 
take the saaad of Ka^i and Pra r^ag from Qhaziuddin Khan* 3 
fihajauddanlah would give these liaoes through his pressure* 
Mter the rainy season of 1761 Shujauddmulah and the 
Etaperor Karohed from JaSmau with the idea to establish their 
control on Bundelkhand and then to go t^e Delhi. They reached 
Kalpi and called Balajl CSovind and Oanesh Shambhaji f o r a 
meeting who were the Maratha o f f i cers in Jhansi and Kalpi 
respectively* Oanesh ishambhaji ]i«d already created •mischievous 
activit ies in Jhansii Hindelkhand and other >iaratha possess-
ions. He accepted the service of Shaja-ud-daulah* Balaji 
Oovind did not go to meet c9iaja-ud-dmttlah* In January 1762, 
ihttja-ud-daulah crossed the Jsmuna at Kalpi* He captured 
a ftTOBI^tahlffi WtHWi VOOL. XXIX, ilos* 
if No* 27, say a t^at Hhe Vakils of Sajai Qian, 
Jhujauddaulah and Hohillah Bangash eame there* They 
evacuated the posts of Doab* Balaji govind established 
his posts th^e, No. 263} Mn^gahlhkhi ItttolMl^i ^OhBttBi 
Vol* 3, Ko* 236* 
Vol. m i l , 263, j^ rtOTlrlOiM 
iries* Vol* 3, No* 84} amjpddsi 
l i Lai arivastava, Agra 1961, p.: 
3* Selections from Peshwa Dsftar, Vol.XXVIX, Ho* 260* 
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t^ .B places of Kalpif I'bt and Jhansi within a tronth. <li«n 
the llaratba of f ieeps coiald not check this Invasion In Bna-
delkhand, they a^ed *^ alhap Bao f o r help Vho was Imsy in 
Jaipur that time* l^har rao marched towards Jhansi leaving 
Jaipur. Daring his mrch he came to kiaw that Jhansi had 
2 
already surrendered so he returned to Uj^ain, and the Karathas 
were l e f t defenceless in the north. 
In 17G6 dhujauddaulah asked for the help of iialhar 
Holkar. Ilalhar Bolkar met »^jauddaulah at ^pshahr* Kalhar 
Holkar agreed to help him. He the Torce of dlm^addaulah. 
caiaziuddin also Joined their corces* On 3rd l^ay 1765 in a 
battle near Sora^I^alhar Bblkar was defeated hy Hobert J?'letcher 
3 
and was compelled to go f o r refuge in Kalpi* 
1, jflXggUgng I r g f Pjgi^va Ptfti^r, v«a-xxix, uos. 13,22.23,04, 
27, 32-34,35,37, The last l e t ter says that *Shujauddaulah 
l e f t the f^ince in Kalt i^And himself went to Jhansi and was 
fighting the fort* The besieged did not any support* 
Oanesh i^anbjaji Joined the service of Jmjauddaiulah, lio*45| 
ffliplTl^f PaftMirt • 11, Ho* 46, Iteted 13 Pec. 1762 says that 
>Aii Qohar and Shaujaudaulah are in « i e f i e l f of Jhansi .They 
are fighting for Jhansi f o r t « Shajauddaulah has captured the 
il i2bfil 
Vol* U , Ho* 7| Vol. XXIX, 
have arrived at Ampshahr where ^faajauddaulah came and met 
me* I have agreed to give him my armed aid and with this 
purpose I am now proceeding towards the (ranges") p r e a n ^l
w p Pnhffl M t o t Vol* xxix, Hbs* 90* 98} MOTt^gBi. fxam 
PftAya D f t y . H i f Bmrtmuj Vol. 3, Ho. 100 says t^at Uhe 
aohillah and Pathan forces did not col lect according to the 
agreement! §|a.tB|Mr Qj fWal lB Q9rrtaP,giaflitftttt| Vol* 1, 
Calcutta, 1911, No* 2348 says that Shujauddaulah was expecting 
nn«i4>4n 
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la D«cember 1763 llalhar Hblltar captured Jhaasl. At 
the tiiae of llolkar's defeat ^^ahadjl Jtadla was near Kbta In 
Ha^putana, Immeaiately rushed to help %lkar« Bat because thi 
battle had already endedf he could not do any thing to retrieve 
the position* Bindla wrote tb the Peshwa on 10th August 1766 thai 
"Hblkar i s at Datia, where X arc going to reet him and with his 
to_be jotoed by the Afghan and liaratha forces? farlkh^ 
Shiv Prasad, Pers* ^ext, p. 118 says 
at Malhar was defeated by the iSnglish and took refUge 
in Kalpif £?eir*I%taaherinj Vol. IV, PP. 672-674 says that 
dixujauddaulah to(& the help of ^ghan foroea aui Malhar 
HoBcar* Malhar Holkar Joined amjauddaulah with his troop a | 
P* 680 says that the iUTghans did not march even one step* 
Only Iniad-Ui->imlk joined him* In a battle near Kart ,^ 
MUiar was defeated and took f l i gh t to Owaliors ftirandar^ 
Daftar. Vol* 3, K.V* Purandare* 1934* No* 12 says that 
After making arrangement with the Jats, Kalhar Hblkar wi l l 
go for i^Janddaulah* s help with Sajib Khan 3hajauddaulah 
gave Malharta 60 lakhs to get F^atha shelp against the 
Bz^lish; no, IS will; wint iiaihw i ^ M w mil No* 127, Dated 
5th July 1765 says that * Malhar Holkar plundered and destroyed 
Kora-Jahanabad* Re plundered the territory upto Kalpi and 
destroyed i t* The ^ l i s h came upto Kalpi so Malhar went 
to Jhansi vith his force and plundered Phaphund etc* A 
Hohilla force of 60-70 thousand horse under Hafiz aahmat 
reached there* So Halhar went frcnn there* The HohUlahs 
captured Umargarah and destroyed the peace* The sons of 
Govind Pant went to Aanipur across the Ganges{ New History 
Qt ^Tit^ft i i Vol* 11, PP. 620-21* 
1* MwStof lg f w i P t f t f f i Vol* lau, sb. 1031 i a l j f i l k aa 
f w i Ptihim w t i f t h 
April 1766 says that Fialhar Holkar captured Jhansi and went 
to Datla and Vodsa. He wi l l go to Gwalior from t>iere and 
make the arrangement. Puraiftort Vol* 3, No* 127) 
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cooperation X asocloas to undertake sme grand projects"* 
la Dee^nber 1765 the Eoperor sent Saifaddin Hohiunmad 
Shan to enter Into a treaty with Fialhar Holkar to escort him 
to D^hi* ^falliar Holkar d«aanded Kora and Allahabad from t^e 2 
ttB^eror* The iHsi^ eror agreed to this proposal* 
She English mde a plan to make an alliance of Bhajan-
ddaolahy the itohlllah chiefs and the Jats against the Harathae 
and the HImperor as they could create the distorbances in the 
3 
coontry of iSmjauddanlah and the cojnpany# 
Ottoted^  in lit .^ History of the liarathast P* 
negotiate peace with i^lhar Holkar( 
?rBai jgqyy^g ^fllgmjiE ^ftt/orftgn fftPiMrl^at 
lant of Indiay Sarlaa I , tieieBt Comittae. pp. 
3. Praaa ^ l i t Qj YtigBKlM tg. l^f i^pftElffijml 
Borarmant of Indi^ Series X| i^elect Coiamktteei PP* 73-74. 
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When Peshva HadhsvrAO oam« to know about ths8« 
InQi&euts la the oorthf hm sent BagMoathrao to Uie oovth 
In Febimary 1766 to rocovea? the lost post-prestige of the 
Harathas. 
"iiadhavrao was : the f i r s t bold builder of a new era 
of honest dealings in politioSf discarding the traditional 
Intrigue and dissembling In dealing with friends ani foes 
alllce* l^ ac^ Instances of this fresh departure of open and 
frank dlploiuaoy are available In the short career of this 
Independent Peshva* In a l l hla transactions one notices a 
pleasant ring and a refreshing change to a courageous inno-
2 
vation"* 
^ ^ Hlatorv of the Marath««. Vol. 11, 
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MAHAgHAS AID THE JAgS 
Mter the defeat of the llarattms in the battle of 
Panipati Jovajmal vas oae of the most powerful chiefs in 
India with strong forces and enoxmous treasury. On SSth 
2 
Deo ester 1763 Jaraimal was ki l led in a battle against ilajib. 
aurajmal had f i v e sonsf iliRhar Oingh, .^tan Oingh, Jsirahir 
tiinghy I'lawal Oingh and xla^jit 3ingh« Jawahir fJingh succeeded 
3 
his father in 1764» At ^ i s time also the Jat state was the 
4 
richest in north* 
The f i r s t and foreiaost objective of Jawahir Jingh was 
to attack :^^ibuddaulah who had ki l led Stilled his father. 
Ee sent his emroy Hooprac Sothari to Italhar Tollcar to secure 
his help on ^ e propiise of a large sun, order of the 
Peshwa, Holkar agreed to help Jawahir uingh v l^th twenty thou -^
sand horse for twenty two lakhs of rupees* In this war the 
main interest to Mhar Holkar wos to make money at the expense 
of the rich Jat ruler and ho did not want to seriously weaken 
hia "foster don* ilaiib. 
1* Mtg t f j gB i f vm Pttkr» ^ r i e s , Vol* 3, introduce 
tton^ P* 
a. aelegtilQna f m P u l m Pafttri Newjwles . Vol.3, No.76, 
M t m i ^ I * ^ No. 223^ ) 
Vol.IY. P. 32f I f lypio Cnlttire. Vol.7, Oct.1933, P. 623 
• if-Sadat. Ghalaia Al i Haqvi (Peri . T « t ) P.66, Iftijlib* 
tJAllt^gfthylft P^^Mt j^slgmiq Of t l to t j Oet. 1936, p. 656, 
iik C^yltren. Part 11. P. 3 has given the date 31st 
ir 1763 for the death of airajmal. 
(Pers. Text. ) , P. 56, Seir Mutakhevjio. (Bag.Tr.) 
I 
4. t vm Pg^ftet Voi.xxix, iro. i i 7 . 
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Jawahir mal also took tha Sikhs Into his servloa* 
Javahlr dlngh started hla comoalgn against ISajlb la ISbvonbar 
1764 with a large force which Incluaod twanty thousand tiara-
thas and f i f t een thousand dlkhs. ^he fighting contlaned t i l l 
the end of January 1766, ifo side got the victory* Jawahlrmal 
was greatly distressed and said, *^he teatha has taken a 
large mm from mOf but did not put hla heart Into the f i ^ t " * 
Italhar Bolkar also secretly did not vant to do any harm to 
his adopted soUf Hajln* Both Halluup Hblkar and l^adul isulk 
were secretly oorresT}ondlng with Ha jib* Due to the double 2 
dealing of i^har ^^IkaT) Jawahlr I'lal vas compelld to accept 
Sahib's o f fer of peace la I'abruary 1766. lialharrao, more over» 
{s iU^o Wimfg t Vol. 7, October 1933, pp. 625-634, 
K ^ say^ that Iialhar wrote to JSajlb. hold to the 
faith I have pledged to you. ittt at this time my troops 
are starving and you kiKW that la a l l Hindustan there is at 
tiice no man possessed or rlohes l ike the Jat (iiajah). So 
permit me to please hlin for some time and thereby secure 
TOney. I shall throw this business Into delay". lalamf 
October 1936, P. 655 says that Malharrao tui 
rrom Jaipur towards I>elhl. So long as he was at a distance, 
he wrote friendly letters to Najib* He further says that 
finding that i^alhar has all ied himself with Jawahlnnal, Ma J lb 
thought that he would be defeated so he sent proposals of 
friendship through mediators but Malhar preferred money. The 
writer has written as. 30 lakhs as subsidy agreed between 
struggle. Holkar has been advised by the Peshwa to give 
assistance to the Jats; delr-jfrtakher^. Vol. IV, P. 33, 
yiOmiP ^flpt (jaig.Tr.) p. i i4| ffiAfflaig^gr Ptrfjfta j g r n f -
pondenee. Vol. 1, Ho. 2457 says that Malharrao with 30,000 
horse joined Jawahlnnal, gMBto^gmg.M.tM'^ Vol. 1, ed. 
D.V. ^ t e , Poona, l^iaka 1842, No. 166. 
ggftnlwr E t f ika QgmwffiaftBitt voi . i , ho. 2343, 2524 
Assays that Malhar again received a conslder>able «ua fron 
Majlb, also Mo. 2S33A says that NHjUi la desirious to go 
to his country through the help of the Marathas* 
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vas upset by th« nevs o^ Abdali* s rapid maroh on i4brthara 
India. On 9th i'obvuajp^ ::iajib Khan visited Ilalhar Holkar 1 
and Jawahlr aingh to show th© Customary courtesies* llalhar 
Holkar was higMy honoured and Khilats were given to his 180 2 
of f ioers . 
ilfter the peace was caddt IlaXhar Uolkar asked from 
Zabita Khanj the son of ^ajib f o r the amount vhioh he had 
aeoretly promised to iialhar 11b33£ar without tel l ing IJajib JSian. 
Jinoe 27ajib Khan h»A already infozised ^Mali about a l l these 
incidents so tlie reports reached that Abdali had arrived at 
this side of lahore after crossing Attook* The Maratha soldiers 
went from tl:ere without pickir® up any dispute about the money 
promiaed to them because of the fear of Durrani*s army. Hearing 
the news of the Abdali's arr3.val aearerj I^alharrao and Ikad-
ul-i^iulk were affald and imrieulately sent their families to 
middle doab and themselves marohsd towazrds Bangash country 
3 
by way of Aaupshahr. Jawahirmal had already given to Malhar 
I f W ^ gUl to t i Vol* 7, October 1933, PP. 625, 620. 
islamic culture, Oct. 1036, 
P. 6Si, says that *when uawahlr could not get the victory 
23.6,217 say that Najib with his son went to ^ialharrao's 
camp and met him, Then Najib and i< «^lhar went to Jat Camp 
riding on one elephant and laet him, Purandare Daftai*y Vol.3, 
S0» 12. 
2. TAIFF ^RHIX vo l . l l , P. 334. 
m m i ^ JEalastiUi 
Oct. id36, P. ^ f il?4iti?EI 
Vol. 1, Kb. 226. 
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ten lakhs of rupees Imt x^v be refused to pay the balance 
of tvelve lakhs of rupees* 
m a le t ter dated . ^ o h 1765 Gangadhar Uhaadra Uhad 
t: at "reooaoillation vas made between s^fei^ ib Khan and Jawahir 
ulagh and tfialhar would go fo r the ©rraagement of Sslairabad, 
I^aphuad, Itaya, Kora and Kpra» Ihe .lohiliahs and Pat^ans 
usurped the territory of the Marathas. Their arrangement 
and the Biatter to f 3^ ve helt) to '^ujaudtlaulah at*e the natters 
8 
engaging the attention of llalharrao and his counoSllors"* 
tialhar HoUsar was an al ly of uhu^aiiddaulah in his battle 
against the jdiigllsh at Kora on 14ay 3, 1766. Bxt the al l ied 
forces were defeated by Sir Hobert Fletcher. I!alhar HoUcar 
DaftaTy Vol, 3j Sto, 18« M'te.lib met I'ialhar near Delhiand 
made peace wita the J'ats* The Jat gave to ^lalhar HoUcar 
iis. 40 lakhs, Stom 13* 
Gangadhar Chandra Chud writes that "Me are marching towards 
iakuraba^ from Dlid)* ATter deciding the matters between 
the Kioperor ana the 7azir, we are going to establish aisal 
in Doab* There are few ohances of securing money from Niajib* 
The tribute from the P ar itohilas can be collected only by 
force. After making the arrangement of the country ve wi l l 
go for the help of dihaijauddaulah and would not allow the 
English to Capture Prayag, Then we w i l l decide the matter 
of Par ao'->ilas, Nos* 23.9, 222* 
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1 
took the f l ight tovarda iCalpi and In 1765 he re-
captured Jhansi and gave the arrangeoient of the f o r t and 
the territory into the hands of Vishvasrao Laxman* Hahadji 
blndia who was near Kota in Itejputana t":at time rushed f o r 
iJ&3J£er*a help but as the battle had already finishes, he 
3 
could do nothing to iinprove the situation!. 
]$&har aingh| the youngest son of JUraJsial made prepara-
4 
tions for a struggle to win the gaddi of Biaratpur. At this 
U M t t e l f e ^ n ^aimmntti vol. 3, e d . ^ ? ^ ^are las. 573, 575| 
Calendar of Persian Coi^ regpondanoe. Vol. 1, Ifo. 2666 Date-' 
26 June 1764 says that llalhar i^bljcar |oined Jhajanddatilah 
with a large force and laid his oamp in Farrukhahad district» 
also .lb. 2688 says that Malhar Hblkar wa« defeated by the 
English and was making war preparations in BindelkMiM. 
He has called the forces from Deecaai 
Vol. 1, So. 86 dated 16 June 1765, says that after 
an agret^ent with Ha jib Gangoba came to Ampshahr to 
establish arrangoment in Boab. %wab i^jauddaolah met him 
there* He made an agreement to get help. Malhar Holkar 
came to itawa. After finishing work there he will go to 
Mehdighat on tiie ba^ of the gangesi ,Mtg,UQ,ni, f99hm 
D^tar. Vol. XXIX, Ho. 98. The writer in tMs letter says 
that <2iiwab ^ j a came to Ampshahr and made an agreement 
with the Marat has for the arrangwent of the uingliah. 
itauiauddaulah agreed to help the Merathai in the adminis-
tration of the Impire. So 1 left the work of Ktava and 
went for the vork of anijaaddaulah, also Nbs. 86. 90, ahu.1a-tid-3 
j||Ql2j|tl> 'Vol. 1, PP. 281-252 also P. 254. The writer says 
that for the Maratha help. Shttjcaddaulah promised to give 
to Holkar the parganas which Safdarjaag had given to him 
in 1752 but had been recaptured by the Vazir after the 
defeat of the Harathas at Panipat with a cash payment of 
Rs. 15 lakhs after getting the victory over the enemy and 
for the day today expenses of the Maratha army, he would 
pay at the rate of Rs. 30,000 per day. Re also promised 
to give the Marathas the administration of the i ^ l r e and 
to manage its affairs with their consultation. 
2. Sbs. 99,107,108,102? 
3. Hew Histoyy af the Kerathas. Vol. 11, P. 505. 
Vol. 11, No. 55; AUiMaft P^trtn 
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time In January 1106 Halhar nollar was busy In struggling 
vlth the aana of Gohadt « Jat prinoe indapendant of Bharat-
pur, on the other side of the Chambal. '^en liahar Singh asked 
iialhar Holfcar for help against Jawahir nal, Holkar became ready 
because there -was no other plaoe l ike Hmratpur frmi the point 
B 
of view of wealth. 
Ho Halhar Holkar sent a force of f i f t e en thousand horse 
under btiltanjl Lambhatei Ilakajl Lambhate and i^ta^Jl Viable on 
the- other side of Chatnbal, Ihey plundered to Jat territory 
i r m 3)holpur to j^ig and Agra, Jawahlrmal with the help of the 
iiJkha attempted to divert the attention of the ^larathas by 
ravaging the country of t^eir Vassal r4idho ^Ingh of Jaipur* 
But his troops were cocipelled to return from there when -^indla'j 
3 
forces also moved aginst theJR. A i4arat'il le t ter spys that 
Daftar. VtfL. XXIX, Kos. 102. 105, 
Zf Vol. 1, So. 164J A U M l k Wrgf 
The writer says in this letter ^ a t 
m thi 
we wUl get 80 lakhs by helping the Jats. History of the 
PP. 185-186. 
3* aelaot^ns ffon^Mhwa Daftar. Vol. XXlX, Nos. 102, 126, 
105, ISL. 1971 Latter 123. says that the Hajputs 
(Madho ^ingh) have called dlndla and HoUkar for help) 
A^Lt^Mitt M m UU mtm ^o. 223. 
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^Hadhadjl oindia and Gangadhftr Jatya with their forces have 
gone to face the «^ats« They hafe encamped at Suroari river* 
dom forces are at Dholpur* 
Javahir alngh with the help of BSkh troops attached 
I aratha forces on 13-14 larch near i)hol.<ur, defeated them 
and easily captured iiholptir# They also captured about f i v e 
hundred horses and tliree or four elephantsi and imprisoned 
2 
Uiltanji i^ unhhate and sone other v4uraths generals. Gangadhar 
Pant and iilar aingh from the side of I^hadji uindia with 
f i f t e en thousrjad troops went to relieve the position. Holkar 
fc^flgfftiipng fyyia Pgaft^ W^^Zf ^ol* XXIX, Bfo. l ^ j 
L i fe of Najlbuddaulah, Jadunath Jarkar, l a l ^ i o Cultare 
V«fl.» 8j April 1934, P» J346 says that Jawahlr Singh was fighting 
at Dho|pur with iTollcar and had oallsd the alkhs for help. 
2. Wns j m J p ' h n .^ftHftirt voi . itos. 102, 10s, 122, 
i M , ^^t i'-^fo* 102 says that '^A great battle was 
fought between them. Many people w«re ki l led on both sidesj 
No. 204 says that 'JawahjU' has captured Dholpur. He cap-
tured four or f i v e hundred horse and three or four elephants. 
He also captured dultanjl Lambhats% ifo. 127 says that *The 
Maratha forces came hear Dholpur. ^ t a n j i Lambhate was wounde 
the force came safely to this die. Bom went towards the 
Chambal by mistake. They were plundered by the Zamindars. 
Two or four hundred horse were captured by the»&. Two or four 
hundred people were ki l led or wounded. Hearing this news, 
dubedar marched from the place Gohad*. ?|toginirlWtBrT vdi. 11, 68} Crninari ffnftart voi. 1, 116. 102, 
says, that ' i t was a second panlpat to Wable, Bule, i^J 
wala and Lambhatei Selections frott Peahtfa Daftar. to 
Series, Vol. 3, No. 8^ 5 says that *Jawahirmal has seigned 
Dholpur and Gonad ^aja has threatened to make common 
cause with Jawahirmali MtBlgf . W ^ r i t Vol. 8, ^ r i l 1934, 
P. 2461 Holkni- 3hshi i t i i ia^chl a i m ^ . Vol> i , l o . 267. 
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1 
hlnself Want at about f i v e Kos distance from Gohad, 
fiiahar dlngh wlio now lost his dependency end was l e f t 
2 
by the i^aratlmsj com' i t ted aulctde. The Gohad Jat joined Jawahlr 
mal* Javahlrtnal decided to assist his friend liana Chhatrasal 
Jat of Gohad In the campaigns against the I%rathas and tried 
3 
to put an aa& to the ^laraf^as act iv i t ies beyond the Ohsmihal, 
\\hm Peshwa I adliavarao cane to know of these incidents 
in the northi he sent liaghunath rao to the north in '^ehruarjr 
1766 to recover the lost posts and re^ r^ y^ c^ prestige 
cf the liarathas. 
iiaghonathrao xnarched to\rards i^ alwa and lolkar and Ulndla 
6 
joined hlu In April 1766 at llhander. -^aghunathrao went to 
Khechiwada and suppressed the (disturbers and want to Bundelkhand. 
f f f p l j f t g ^^ M1iflur.t -vlx, Nos. 124, 122, 108, 
• 127* 105. The last let ter snys that * Mallear and !*ahadjl 
with their forces are at 15 to 20 I?os. from Owallor, They 
have captured four or f i v e fortresses of Owallor. Their 
forces are plundering and destroying the territory upto Agra,* 
2* lffiad«u|~aAdat (Persian Text) P. 56 says that Jfehar Singh 
died of self administered poisoni Imperial .Record Department, 
C ^ ^ ^ of^Pjirslan Correspopdei^eef Vol. 11, 1967-1969, 
,, m . XXDC, Ho. 
s. Vol. 3, ma, 36, §6, 
3. 
B| voi. x xk , nos. i s i , i se , 
3.40, Altihaslk lAfe" W r « h a , Vol. 3, P. loi6. 
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aaghunathrao had to perform two taedss In north. Th« f Irat 
was to make agreemants with the ^perori Jhajauddatilah end tha 
Hohlllaha aiid to make the arrangoiaent of the dasperor0 ^^condly, 
the i^iaratpur Jat aod other Jats and aajput ^iajas had hacome 
against the llarathaa* '^he^ r had stopped the payment of trllmte 
and were fighting to capture i^atha territory so aaghunathrao 
had to sabdol them* The problem was as to how one shottld 
start at f i rs t * In the neaa-tl^e "^'^ alhar ''olkar died in lay 
1766. Oo liaghtmathrao had to leave a l l the plans and he encamped 
1 B 
in Kalpl du l^Dg the rains. Kalhar lao died on 20th 1766. 
The iJs^eror wanted to narch from Allahabad to this side 
on arrival of aaghnnathrao In the north. The anperor 
3 
a^ed aagfennatT r^ao to siake the arrangei.snt of Eadshahl. 3?he 
4 
sent shuffah) .^ i lat and Jwels to .iaghonathrao* The latter 
1 . umiM^a 4m:rtiHii voi . 3, l o i e , nos. six. 639 , 692| 
m. lOS, fhe letter 
3 that 'Jawahirmal Jat eaused great harm to i-alhar Hoi 
Jm 
says  ' l l  c     I l  lkar. 
His arrangment was necessary Mahadjl Jindia and i'^har Holkar 
have been sent to face the Jats with forces* l^ghonathrao 
was asked to reach immediately{ ffelfear -i^ lialStligh^  ^tMagigbli 
Sadhnan^  Vol, I f Ho* 246 aaghunathrao wrote that the Delhi 
Emperor wanted his help to make the arrangament of ladshahi. 
a Xr,m .Ptl lyi tagt '"^ ew series, Vdl. 3, ito. 06 
Jttd Daftar. Vol. l~NQa. 104-106, Holkar Shahloha 
^jMStjjm, Vol. 1, 253.254, s i S n H Z i l Z E E l s i i 
jmAf ^oi* i i f 1007. Dalhl y fa i^B 1761.1733 clng^^^f^* Jatonat^ S^ fcarf^ Govern-
m e n t W M b a y , 1953, p.9, ^t^lfff^ffP^ ^OhnftB) 
Y d . 1, No. 246. 
ffftttiriifti; vr Pffgakn Cffrngpffn^ftflgit ^ou i i , No. IO7A 
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vas aot ready to do t^is work and satisfied himself by 
setidl&g his diplomatlo mis3lons under l^lu i^ har Pandit to 
the cteperor with some proposals and to the other Indian 
powers and to the i^llsh at Calcutta to negotiate a common 
agreement. Haghunathrao trlei to finish t^e contest be^un by 
2 
him against Ctofead. Due to the misunderstandlag between '^hu-
nathrao and Kahad^l oindla about succession probler> to .iindla 
3 
stat©| they could not woris unitedly* Jawahirmal gave help to 
W ^ n d ^ Vol.11, as. p7B, 
dated S7 -enruary 1767. The 31st or proposals nada by 
iiaghumthrao to the jinperor »re» (1) Haghuhat'irao is 
alwys ready to enf;age in '^r or conclude peace for the 
Interest of His iia^asty's thronei so l^e should have the 
right to appoint and dlsniss all the ofxicersj ( H ) The 
grant of certain la<iJs to reet the expenses of his troops, 
^laglmnathrao should piven. the right to use its produc-
tion for the exDea^es of his troops, (ill) 23ie lane's and 
depondancies vhich were earlier in i.aratba posses 'on but 
were now captured by the others should be granted to tiaghu-
nathroa 1--mediately af'ter thair evacuation, (iv) "J he permi-
ssion to take British help with their forces and also the 
I'iaratha help to the British, (v) Shujauddaulah should be 
allow to Join i^aphunathrao in every undertaking, flaphunathrao 
will never take any hostile Treasures against olmjauddaulah. 
(vl) If any addition is isade in the territory of His MaJ-^sty, 
one half should be the Snqperior^a property and the other half 
of Raghunath to meet the expenses of his troops, one half 
of the revenues should also be given to Haghunathrao, (vii) 
The several grants and inmninities concernii^ Hindu religion, 
which they are enjoying from some time, should be formally 
granted} Ifos. 78, 145 and 207. 
Iftont Mtftgf Vol. 11, Jfos. 66-67. 6B-70, agcyr^a ef 
E p S B E H i l m Prihi. vol. l- Chandraahud Daftar 
Vol. 1, Ho. 157, says that Shiva J1 Gopal and aaghunat>irao 
had besieged the fortress in Owallor. It was expected to be 
evacuated within one or two days. After it they had to make 
the arrangement of the Gohad HaJa and to go to the Jat country; 
Nos. 106, 106, A U X M g m ^grfthfti Vol. 3, P. 1242. 
3. Peahwa Madhav Rao I, Anil Chandra Bonerjee, Calcutta, 1643 
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th« a«aa of Gohad in his stmgr le against Hagliunathrao, 
daghunathrao tapled to capture Gohad by assault but failed 
Insplte of rc^peated att€%ipt3« Javalilrmal vas ready on the 
otberslde of Chambal i^ith large force to attack hlai but 
becauae his Gosaln generals joined the :*prathas| he did not 
attack ttie ^-aratbas. The siege contimej for five months. 
rahadSl Jlndla saved t^e situation hy arraiiglng an acaortoda-
tlon with Jana t^ ho agreed to psy fSStecn lakhs of rupees. The 1 
siege ma raisei in Secerber 1766• 
mpstne 'Onfnfi^ r.f Vol. 11, i^ 'os. 62.63,66,67. To. 67 says t i^at 
"riaihunathrao trlrA to captnre the fort by assault but he 
fall«»d Gohad iiajs turned them ont after a battle tfew 
the jratter of Gohad 'ia^a has I een rinishe^.. Only two or 
four lakhs are to be given.'' :io. 66 asys that 'The matter of 
t>ohad has been solved In the presence of .laro ohankar.Tirelve 
lakha has been screed. Cut of t^-ls 3 la||hs in cash, one 
Xakh in roods and Jawahlr, one in cash ns indanlnity ami 
one after evacuating the fcrt and the rest nine l a ^ in goods 
mrxA Jawahir, one In to be paid in Instalments . . . . An a l l i -
ance is going be made through the radiation of oindia. The 
writer says that the tiatter of Gohad has been settled through 
Hayo cihaidcar but 11 1 s not permanant* Calendor of Paraian 
Vol. l l , Nos. 12 F, 11B,12B, 12F. These 
letters give detailed information about the clashes between 
Gohad and Haghunathroa, Ho. 12B says that iJaghunat^rao 
received Hss 12 lakhs from Gohad Haja, Ho. 12 C tells about 
the meeting of Jawahir iSingh with iiaghimathrao, Salactiona 
CrfiB Merles, Vol. 3, Introduction P. 9, 
says that 'riana agreed to pay a finerf Hs. 15 lakha through 
the mediation of dindla and the slMe was raised) 3alaotion nT^m 
says that Dada agreed to make peace for a contribution of 
eleven lakhs of rupees. About two lakhs in cash ai»i klM was 
to be paid and the rest in Instalments fixed in wtiting. 
Iif^ pmic Culture, April 1934 says that Raghunathrao failed 
in his expedition due to domestic funds. Aitihaaik Lekh 
oanyraha. Vol. 3. Jte. 635 says that 'Mahadji Slndla told Dada 
daheb not to besiege Gohad but Dada did it . Then Slndla told 
hlr not to attack. This let^-er tells us about the differences 
of openion of Dada and Mahadji r^arding their policy to be 
adopted for Gohad Jiiaja also* P. 1241 says that Dada was not 
on good terms with Dada saheb. libs. 634«635, 638 6ays that 
during the siege Haghunathrao faced many problems. He had no eontd..*. 
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Gangadhar Yashvant had already sent his son Anyaba 
with a forts© to eaooontttr Uie activities of the JatSf who 
upon Dholpup in December 1766. A turbulent gosaln force 
was also suppressed* 
Raghuimthrao marched towards Dholpur to suppress 
Jawahlr uiagh wh0| however, asked for a sieeting through lam 
Krishm liOliant and Umraoglr Gosaln* <rust then the news came 
that Abdali had starched Into Punjab so both the parties became 
anxious to avoid further hostilities* The disacssions for 
teri.s starts between Jawatito.als V83cil and Jaro ihantear. 
iwo ti'ibute was paid tut "die .'aratha geaerals •^ rere capturi^ 
in i nrch 1766, ware sot f ree in Dececiber 1766. i :2caiise J'awahir-
nal was suspicious of tha fidelity of h is gosai.* generals so 
no personBl jtiHetii^ could be possible between Jaifahirmal and 
iiaghunftthrAo. An agreaiTseit was nade. Jawalitrmal agreed to 
pay the b?tlance of ds. 16 lalchs to 'ioHcar and .iefrhunathrao 
Cond.• • 
money to pay his force His supplies were looted and no 
loan was possible) P* 1241 says that the Marathas suffered 
hwavy loss during the siege of Gohad, But Lada felt it bad 
that the Peshwa did not send m n^ey or force during this 
time also. a ^ a m f f M V^ . 1» Ifos. 119, 120, 
says, that 'Gohad was besieged* After taking Hs. 10 lakhs 
as tribute Ha?hixnathrao will corse towards Kalpi and then 
will go to Boab.'' 
1* ^alaction&froiL Peshwa Daftar. .^ ew ^ries, Vo* lo* 96* 
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agre«a to cede Jawahirmal a small part of 3a5put territory 
contiguous to JawaMr*s territory. 
Haghanathrao now retraced his atepa and mircV'ed towards 
Karoli. On getting the news of the arrival of Abdali, 
natl']^ marched from the Jat country towards Biron^ for 
self defence and no alliance could be nade of Hlnglish, 
3 
Shu^auddauliih and the Ilarathas* 
On raching Punjab itead Jhah Abdali has written to 
Haghunathrao in a proud and haughty manner threatening him 
4 
with war and rapine. Haghnnathrao left Bahiro Anant and 
155, 117, Letter Jfo says that 'Ham Krishan 1 ahant 
and Umraogir uosami cavie for an alliance and met him* There 
will be no gain. Only a nazar will be given of el^hants, 
horses and Jawahir and money costing about a lakh or f i f ty 
thousand rupees} Letter i)ib. 164 says that ' i t was decided 
to have a meeting of liaghunathrao and Jawahir Singh in the 
presence of Umraogir and i^roshaii&ar. But the Jat was 
suspicious that Oosains have wet with i^ghunathrao and 
deciived. So one day in the night the J'at attacked on 
Gosavi troops, defeated them and plundered... Umraogir, 
Anupgir and Mir Jagir with 300 sawars, fled away and came in 
the eamp of Haghunathrao crossing the chambal river*. The 
next day the Jat went to 0iaratpur and Haghunathrao to 
•^rolij Hingne Daftar. Vol. 11, Jfes. «0, 67, Letter ffo.67 
says that *Ham Krishan, Mahant and Itaraogir Gosanl have 
ootte fr<»n the Jat to make an allianoet Calendar of Peraian 
Vol. 11, Sos. 120, 128. 114, 18A, 12F, 
2. iftlOTjlflBl £rai Pggft^ Piftifft Vol. XXIK, Ho. 164, Puiaiiya 
t1tgor4iigf Hiftftgy, Vol. i , lOt 14, 
of Persian C o r r e s p o n d V o l . 11, Nos. 12B, 36, 213. 
9t f t rs lM gfflTffaPgMgBffiti Vol. 11, Ifos. 12K, 36, 
4. Vo. 3 , p. 1244. 
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Vlthal 3hivd«v In Ltmdelkhand and leavliig behind Kahadjl 
I 
Jindifty he oame to OJ^aln* "he Governor of Bengal with 
olmjauddaulah ms ready to help iifghuaat^pao against Abdall and 
2 
asked blta to stay In the north* Fhadnls also aslc»l 
uhujauduaulah and the ilamb of liengal to £om a defensive 
3 
alliance against i^ hmad Jhah Abdall* Bat before any alliance 
could be cadet liarathas marched In self defence and 
4 
.^teghunathrao could not be kept In the north. Almad Shah 
iibdall had wrlttentto the Marathas within a short time that 
he had iio Intentlous against the 'larathas and was tt^ vlng 
6 
directly to Poona. Haghunathrao did not utilise V^is opportunity. 
Vol. 3, p. 1244 
8. MgAito fff voi. i i , ifo. 007, ife. 
234 says that *on the arrival of Abdall at J«rhlnd and 
when the dohlllah sardars sent their vakils to him the 
Yazlr advised the jslnglish to make an alliance with the 
KarathaS) Jats« and other Hindustani i^ardars*. 
3* ffitmOir Qt Pgralftfl ffffirtrgpon^flaggt voi. u , ifos. 224-225. 
4. ?ia,flBtMr of ftraXiB 11, No. 213. 
5. i^JiUnitl'^ ^ Paygian Correapontonce. Vol. 11, ffo. 265} 
Persian Aeoords of Ma^thaa ilatOTy Vol. 1. P. 13, says 
that 'Mahadjl Slndla and aaghunathrao sent letters to 
fiajlb Khan, who was on good relations with thsoi* Ha jib 
Khan sent Bakhtawar iS^h with Baini Pandit on Slat January 
1767 to the camp of Haghunathrao with the presents for 
him and other sardars. Haghunathrao and Slndla were in 
facour of maintaining peace with Abdall and Najlb Khan. 
Abdall was alsK) in favour of peace*. 
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aaglnmathrao dJLd not complete any proT^erly, 
1' 
Hts failure deeply affected itarattia prestige In the north. 
After the return of Itaghunartrao from the north, Janahlrmal 
p 
Jat beoaiue very agrreslve* He sap/essed t^e disloyal Gosaln 
generals* 
In Ilay, 1767, the Jats and aohillahs threatened Yesajl 
^^rhar, Who was at Ilahii, to vacate thefortress* But olrottms* 
3 
tanoes did not help the allies and they had to {to from Kahu* 
Daring the rainy season in the month of July, Jawahirmal with 
a force captured the ilaratha terrotories fron Lhind« Ater 
4 
to iCalpi. The Jats capture-i al. ost a l l the important thanas 
in I-aratha territo^. iJue to this Jat success, a F-aratha 
officer .iana^i Abaji wrote to Vishwasrao, the officer tncharge 
of ilalva, stationed at Owallor, to become friendly with 
_ v^Bgrfl^HiYol* J^Vy g j ' V.v. Khare, year iSOlV 
P. 1S75 says that * the expedition sent to the north under 
Haghonathrao could not prove of much use) ttey History of farathaa> Vol. 11, P. S08, 'aaghunath Heo had to go back 0 the south, due to the shortage of money. He could not 
bring any effective results during his one and a half year 
expedition*. 
of ^ -^ l^hiJUtagi If P- 3.2» 'Jawahar slngtr 
has entered Agra. the investigation of Hem Klehan Mahant, 
Javahir Jingh alllenated I^raoglr and other Gosaln o&rdars 
and looted their eamp so the Gosalns have gone avay \rith a 
ne fnr^ea fev horse men towards Dada^ s^ Camp, who has favoured 
thom", M^gt^^ffflg fyffl FfahWl Pigtafft ^r les . Vol. 3, 
Ho. 113 says that ' Anupgir took flight and went across the 
Jamna. The English took him with themselves. He has 
decided to serve iihajauddaulah now*. 
3. Selaetlona from Peshwa Daftar. »ew Series, Vol. 3, ?fos.l06-10». 
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Jawahlrmal t^rougb Gaiir of Induxfel. rala,11 Govlnd Kher, 
the officer in-charge cf Kalpl, was ready to pay 3 lakhs 
to the Jats for not ravagit^ his country but tVe Jats did not 
accept bis offer. All the couatry was destroyed due to t^e 
<Jat attacks and revenue collection becane very dlfi'loult» The 
liana of CSohad also joined them* 
llie Jat lla^a seat ten thousaijd troans to chase 1 
and compelled hir. to go across Vetravatl and join the Buhdela 
Jhlef# ihe «Tat8 attaclaed the force of i^elajl and plundered 
the i-aratha cacp. Balajl Govltad nent a of''icer for ten:: ¥lth. 
the «?ats t:ho demade^ a raasora of *ts. 50,000 and sorvioo of 
Two thcusaad force. The Jats e^stahllshed t^t.elr control in 
/Calpi. 0.'h© Chiaf of Jaaathar also cfillea Jawahlmal and assu-
red hioi of a revenue oollaatioa of tvranty thous' nd rupees. 
The flat forces captured Sahu in July 1767 and turned out the 
Maratha foreaa from there. ^ cane totems with the aiawlatdar 
Bajirao ^kiant of Gwalior aad took Jlgnl Jatalwar, Towardhar 
2 
and .^ikarhar from the r4urathas and went across the river Chaiabal. 
169. 176. 185. 192^ 196,' 207-^8,' 216. * ' 
2. Sec t i on from Pe<^wa l^afta^f :fgw ..eries, Vol. 3, Hos. US* 
138, gjQi ' - --Pft^ttttVoi* 1, Ho. 156} 
Peahva Daftary Yo l .^av^ No. 67 says that 'the Etehlllahs 
have 4oiuea the Jata and reach^ near Bhind and iSachhwadhar*. 
Nos. 147, 148, 15S, 176, 168, 171, 190-192, 196, 217, 
207-203, 216. 
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ruler of Pachor and CSohad also joined Jawahtesal. 
'Xh® rul«r of Gohad requested Mm to recapture the posts selssed 
by the ^^arathas. He prcralsei to remove al l t^e i>aratlm posts 
from bis domlaioa In October i f ao ot^er 'larat^ia array arri-
ved frosi Deccaa. By October 1767f the whole BuadeSlshand had 
foae under Jut pos^escion. A iiarathl letter says "Ihe Jata 
have sstablishei their aalal in iCalpl, Kachhsfadhar, ;.hadwar, 
Towardhar, »iltearbar, i>and2?oll, »Cliatoli, ete» body opposed 
the'n,,..., only Ch^alior and Jhansi are act l a their possession" 
2 
and the renalniag is under ^at rule. 
i.>o It wp.s the r'aia tjoint before the Peshm to finish 
3 
the Jat Influenoe In the north. At this time the 'laflish ^ere 
encoursginp Jaw^hirifal to make an allience of Jats, ilohlllas 4 
and Ahmad ''^s.n l'-an|rash with ^Jhujauddaulah against the ^ arathas. 
i« aimlzsslmlJMliaiLs voi. i , ise 
H. O^ieotiga fi p^^^m Wtt r? voi. xxdc, jo. 152. 2155 
^randare Daftar. Vol* 3. 66 says that 'JawBhiriBal 
Jat has created many disturbances. He has established 
posts in Carvai, Hamipur, Kalpl, Haipur etc. tk/n the 
Jats will jasrch towards Jhansi. Jawahlnnal is at iaipur'. 
3 • ^fm fffg^W hS^Uri series, Vol. 3, Jitroduc-
t ion^. 12, frop ^gg^Vft Dfift^tr, Vol. XXIX, 
Mo. 
'o 
Ihe Jat ila^a showed the respect towards the iSngllah 
and despatched Padre^ Don Pedro to Calcutta talks* Bit 
before his arrival at Calcutta he was r called due to some 2 
disturbances In the Jat otate* 
Soon after this the position of the K.-^ rathas ii^iwcd 
considerably due to a sudden rdlsfortune which overtook Jawahlr 
mal when he started q[aarrel with I adho Jingh of Jaipur* Cn 
attalnli^ civtory over the I'la^at^as in Bindelkhaad* Jawahlrmal 
planned to fcna a union with the ilajputs the aim of turn-
ing out the I.arathaa f i m the territory north of nairoada* He 
went to Pushkar v/ith his amy and riade friendship with Vi^ay 
Hingh of liarwar. ?i4ay aingh sent his teen to iladho iiingh to 
make an alliance to capture the territory of the i-^athas but 
to refused, Haja of Jaipur f s i t i t a great insult and 
defeated Jawahirmal at Imonda on 14th December 1767* Madho Singh 
3 
caruB out victorious* 
iilarly in Januaxy 17^ the news was spread that the forces 
under Tukojl llolkar, Sindia, i^aje Bahadur, Vithal Jhlvdev, 
7!rlmbak| Jhivdev and Khanderao Pwar have been sent by the 
1. firs^lfta cgrrtap^^na^ Mtt ^oi. i i , No. 642. 
2* gal^Biif Furaiaa Porriaponflignstt voi* i i , NO. SM* 
3* Vol.^pcix, Jfos. 76, 103, 153, 
No. 139, ^ 
Hb. 739, This leUei 
by Hadho Singh, ^ ihas ik Lekh Sangraha, ?ol* 3 , P* 1201. 
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Pdshwa to t^e north to qjxall tb« dlstiAtbaacea created by 
the J&ta« 
aix we^s before this battle tT'e Fiarafaas had reco j^ered 
3 
a great part of Btmdelkhand. Xa ^uly 1768 Javahinnal ms killed 
by & soldier when he was seel>ig the dephant-f ightlng In %ra 
3 
fort. Thus Javahlrraal unnecessarily involved ht^iself la the 
hostility with the Iiarathas* It not only ovarstained his 
laadeqaato resources but existed long after hi\ and brouirht 
about the ruin of his state. 
Xhe i^ eahwa lAdhavrao was very ixeen to improve the 
l^rat'is position In ^isrthera India. cJo after the expedition 
4 
on ^hoslas, the Peshva sent another force to the north in 
U .^el^gU^R f r w fga^fft iieriM, Vol. 3, P. 108, 
112. Moa. 145. ITOf Preaii List of -Records, horelgn Depart-
ment, Series Secrlt Department, p. 107, Datel 5th 
Diovember 1767 says that 'Tukojl Bolkar was about to cross 
Maznada* Madhorao and Hghunathrao were mm expected to 
move towards north, P. 111. 
2. {rWB PtiftXi, Wta r i Vol. NO. ^ t says that 
*the *'ats have evaeaated the posts of Kalpi, Bnndelkhand and 
D^bftiva and the Marathas have established their posts as 
earlier, Nos. 84, 196. PMS Lift of aacoyi*. Foreign Departmez 
aeries I, Select Cosmittee, P. 107 dated 26th Oct. 1767 
says that, *Ja«ahlr Siach evacuated the K^pl fort and the 
Marathas recaptured its, |elagtion« 
N««r series, Vol. 3, Ko. 8£ says that ^MabadH ^indlA and 
Malhor Hilkar are near Qohad vhile their forces have crossed 
the Chambal river*. 
Daftar. Nev iJeries, Vol. 3, P. 103, 112 
1100, Sa^Jj^hartyTTlng. Tr.), Vol. IV, P. 34j 
Vol. JQCIK, Ma. gafl Fi^ li I fag^ fe^i^i. Vol. 11, 
P. 343, says that Javahlr Mai died in August 1768. 
, P. 509. 
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the year 1769 under the leadership of liam Uhaadra Ganesh aiad 
Vlsa^l i^lshna as his diwan with a0|000 state oavalr^i arti-
llery arsi wit^ soire otlier troops. Ilahad^i aiudla and Tukojl 
Hblkar each with 16,000 army joined them la Kalwa, Daring 
the islddle of the year 1760 Vlaajl went to crossing 
the ifarwada. There he Joined th© ilndla's forces and the 
2 
WiLber of their f03?ce8 eac^ed fIftjn thousand, ^he I'^ arat^as 
selaod some, forts and territory In the K©chl Country of Ha^ho-
garh. Then they went to Itindl and Kota to collect the tribute 
froir. the local dajas. Jtahadjl alndia haft anoawDed in tJdalpur 3 
and coHacted sixty laKis of rupees as tribute. 
In Deoe'-bar 1769, the Tarathas marched to the Saraull 
territory and plundered the aajputs of Jaipur to collect the 
tribute f rm thera. T^hen the Joint '4iratha forces under ilndia, 
TUkoJl Hol&ar acd the Peshva*s force under .iamchandra Ganesh 
^ m m ^ t T ^ i V^ . 7, No. 36, itidtoutik 
acSgimj. Part. 11, K ii3, 
I 1770-1774, Vol. IV, i , p. 1876, limaarial Record Department, t Cilandaf 
ed.V.V.Khare, g L ^ t m M ? ? cacutta, 
Kolhapur,1901, 1919, tfe. 3871 MiffiilO OUSaUOLi Vol. 8, April, 1934, P. 2S1| 
Xwtith'X-Pflyrti m^tif^ T^^t), p. 124. 
2* i^MHT^ tetat Pa^t i i , P. II3. 
Haghogarh has been besieged. Talks for an agreemtnt are 
going on between the Raja of Raghogarh and TukoJi HolTcar. 
Tukoji is in Haghogarh with his forces; Aitihaalk Lskh 
Sitngftghft. Vol. IV, P. 1875 says that 'ilfter crossing 
Narmada the Maratna force Just w«it to Bondelkhand. There 
they were divided into three parts, aan Chandra Ganesh 
rsmained in Bundelkhand during the rainy season to cruath 
the rebellions Hajas. Mahadji Slndla vent to Udaimr. 
Tukoji Holkar went to Bundl, Kota, and other Rajputs to 
to collect the tribute. 
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X 
plann«a to maroh against tho Jats* 
iai (k>har entitled i^ toperor iihah Aim II who vas 
staying in Allahabad undar British protection prcanlaad 
to pay the ainount of f i f ty lakhs of rupees to the Marathas 
2 
if they defeated the ^ats. She son of Kadho aingh, the 
^iaja of Jaipuiff was also ready to pay f i f ty lalchs of rupees 
if the ilarathaa could suffessiully tackle with ttie Jats 3 
and make conseipent arrangsnents. 
158a Seleotiona from Peahwa I^ ta r . Vol. XXC^ 
Vol. 3, ilOS. 123, 
totrodttotion, gt Ftrilm .^ fn ^ ^ 
Vol. 1, P. a . m i pf mKm 
Jadunath Sarkar, Vol, 3, Calouttai 1964, 6* 
, Via. XXK, no. a4sj giAtnair Ftraiwi ff^ma-
t, Vol. 1, P. 21 says that iUtmehandra Qanash, 
xxpc 2 5| j^ f ?wg|ftft ff yfftt-
Sofl*and other Maratha Sardars reached near Kara^i 
with the intention to march tmards Jat country. 
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•^en t!i« !4arathas wer« In Jaipur, tha aiwoya of --laiijlt 
alngh met them to get their help against hla rival %wal Singh. 
The yarathaa marched from Jaipur in the Jat Country at the 
invitation of Ran^it .:>inph and atarted correspondence with 
8 
aan^lt Jingh who was in Kumbher fort. In T^rch 1770, the 
ilarathas reached the Ktoabher fort and had a neeting with 
3 
dan^lt Ulngh near the fort. Banjlt air®'- did not pay the 
promised tribute to the rarathas so they stnrtei plundering 
and destroying the territories of both the Jat rulers ^ianjit 
4 
Ji^Ii and iawal aingh. l^awal I^ngh had encamped with his army 
I* Paat^a^ftg 9t Jo l ^oa. 16^178, 
lifo. 129 says that ^The Jats are divided into two parties. 
One party la treating with the Sikhs with the objaot of 
^.terminating the Harathatas and the other is entreating 
the liarat^^ats to make war on the Sikhs* | g ^ l of the l%ghyl 
mals&t Vol. 3, ito. 6, m ^Ira^gry of t^f jQ i 
p. 510; Tatoaap liaii^  Ulng. Tr.) P. 117, says that 'in the 
year 1768 Jawahir iiingh had died and his brother ffewal 3ingh 
succeeded himi AUlhftgl^ Pftlrta, 
Yadi Wagere Lakh. No, 223 saVB that the two sons of oYirajaial 
are fighting. 
15S, 161J 
isp jtoaa Caijng. Tr.) gava that ' in the year 1770 mm 
wiiandra Ganesh. lukoji Holkar and Slndia marched into the 
Jat country with a force of two lakh a and plundered the 
Jat country* • 
frgffljMhifM Paimr* xxix. Hbs. 233, s w 
that the ruler of Sombher came to meet tne Maratha sardars 
in the Camp* 
4* .QL 3, NOS. 155, LEII 
l i lmiB J t o ^gpg. Tr.j p. ii7t ^irttitohi 
^l>Btat 3. No. 4aei iht ftf Aljt 
's that *the frJarathas plundered the neighbourhood of 
Bharatpur and persuaded ilanilt i^ngh to reopen the war 
ingh*. 
says 
Bhar 
against his brother Kawal 
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la th« fort of Dig and h® could notddeolde whether he shotald 
fight or pay tritsuto to the -^^ arathas. He wes slmtily v^tchiag 
e 
the a-jtix'ities of the l^ uratlma. 
!I!he ^at i^ laja took shelter in hie fort* 'Ihere were 
daily ^irmi^ea batween the two parties tat no cmm battle 
3 
was fought* period the i^rathas tried to enter 
into an allianoe with i%jib*>tid-daulah. A conflict arose in 
the laratha onjsp about the question of alliance* fukoji ^Tolkar 
sent his imkil® and wanted to continue the dd friendship with 
Najibaddaulah which vas established by >ialhar ilolkar* I^Jib 
prosdsed Tukoji HolLka^  to stiol^ ^ to an agreement made with 
4 4 
iialliar MoSIcar* Slia^ ib agreed to ^oin them* -iatnchandra i-anesh 
aoa-305, 
the 
united forces of the i^aratha generalsi Y^awal Jlngh «J"at 
wanted to majce th^ some liberal conoesaions* 
2. 3«laetiona from Pmmh^«L Daftey^ Vol. XXIX, pp. 302.303. 
3* giigderiu^i Itlhasachi d^hnmn^  Vol. 3, ^o. 439 Dated 
y ^ w r 9t I t r a j^ o^rrtgpffa^gngfft ^ou i vol. 3| Ho. 178. 
4. 19M, pp. 2«1-264| ^MiXki the^  
aihela Chief' Jadnnath oartcer, lalamie CnltiiP«T Oct. 1936 
P. 658. 
says that 'Najib joined the Marathas thinking that the 
Maratha sardars will take the revenge of the death of Bhaut 
of the Rehillah AfjhfBf. P, 162 says that 'Seeing 
that «ie Marathas w ere» %rith large force, Majib Joined them 
a 
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aaso arupponed Tuko^l Imt iiahadji dindla was not ia favoiup 
of aakiag an anianoe and frieadahlp with because he 
had killed his three gtmdly uenbera and lamed him. He said that 
ila^ib ma the great enej.y of the llacathas. The *'^ arathas 
could not take the revenge froLi iia^ib after making an alliance 
with him, aam Chandra lianesh wag of the opinion that the 
Laratlms had come to tbe north after a long time. If thegr 
woLild not miake friendship with Majib, al l the aoh^as as well 
as ohujauddaulah voold join hiiD to oppose and fight a great 
battle against the 3o he waa In fsnrour of mak-
ing friendship with Ih^ib after taking Oaths from him. Then 
the .laratlias voold attack the ^ats yho aid not pay the tribute 
since a long tlrae and would capture their money and territory 
and no one in VHndustan would join the Jats. 
Tuko:li also thought that rfejib would ka^ ip his pro'niae 
and if Najib joined the Fiarathaa, Hafic aahmat Khan and Dundl 
iChan would also 3oin him and the Jata and other powers in 
2 
Northern India would be brightened. 
WiBlg ^ ^ ^ P, 251 - 854 says that 
Mahadji said "So harm. I ihall write the Pethwa, if 
he will approval it is good**. 
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Finally th6 itaratbas entered into an aXlianoe with 
i^jib Khan* liajil!) had to capture the '^at territories in 
the middle doah* On the other haixd the ^^rathas had to 
continue their attacks in the Jat territory vest of the 
2 
Jamona* 
Uov the ^^athas niarched t0'>rards lX>ab» ilaval Jit^h raar-
ched from Dig to protect his doah territory. On 0th %)ril 
X770 in a battle near «ionkh, ikval aingh was severly defeated 
by the llarathas* Ja^al Jingh went in frot of Aring for safety 
3 
and later on iioved to uig* The '^larathas jmrBUc.j the® up to 
^oU 3, f^o. les, Dated 
^ d Hay 1770 says that * aa^ih Joined the > a?athas. Other 
.iohillah sardars also started ccrrestjondence wi*^ the Farathas. 
Ghasiuddin Khan also niarched to join the Marathasf I3bs«178, 
196 says that *the English s ^ that the alliance of the >Jara-
thas and Wajibuddaulah with Ohazlnddin Shan has been formed 
against the Eiiiperorf Mo. 244 sajs that Ghaziuidin Khan has 
joined the I'arathaa. 
2. ff,fta.ftaifff,„,or ftrglftfl voi* a, aoo says 
that? 'Najib had to attack the Jat country on one side of 
Jaimna vhile the ilarathas on the of^er side to ruin the poirer 
of .ian^it Jinghi No, 178 says that ' iia^ib made an alliance 
with the liarathas to capture Aligarh and other districts 
.jouth of Jamuna, i^ a|ib went to iikandrabad and sent his troops 
to capture tlie districts south of Jamuna; iialaetiona fgem 
Daftar> Vol.XXlX, ISbs* 246, 254-262. 
3. qfjiinap? Of, Pjrff^iB ffffimgpffiflAtnffiti voi, 3^  J^s. i84. iso, 
193, The last latter says that the liarathas won the victory 
over the Jats, Vol. 11, Ho. 184, MJfteMp; hitl ^ i n h l i 
Vol. IV, Jtos. 970, 971| S^ifftrtoa fffffB |>tgh¥l Ycfl.. 
XXIX, So. 254 Dated 23.4.1770, the writer says that men were 
wounded and killed in the battle of Nawal Sinfh Jat{ also Dos. 
255.261, Ititortghi.^ tSt^lBtB? Vca.3, fik».460. The 
writer says that 'a battle was fought at Jawahar Qarhl. Then 
the Marathas marched from itabher and encamped at three Kos 
distance. The Jat jKing marched from Dig and came at three kos 
on this side. The three forces went to >3opar after making pre* Sarations; ifo. 461 says that the three Sardars fought with the ats and defeated them. Our Sardars captured many horses and 
cannons I Miftilf l^ilitilirtT Oct. 1936 says that the Marathas 
contd..•. 
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1 
Dig and then vent to llattmra to plan a Invasion of tha Doab* 
At tha sama tlmaf Hajib had eapturad tha Jat fort of Kohjhil 
and their parganaa of Javar, Dankaurt ^App&l and Dabhai* 
^a in conflicts started a.ong the iiaratha Oardars for 
the policy to he adopted* It was a nice tiitie to restore the 
i^ aratha influence in the north as there was no powerful enemy 
in the territory west of British protected Oudh but due to 
internal jealousy and lack of statementship aiiong the T-aratha 
serdars they could not succeed in tfceir ate, .iam Chandra 
Ganesh and his diwan Visaji i^ishna were so jealous of ^ch 
othei* that they could not work unitedly• Tukoji Holkar was 
guided hy the old luinlstsps wanted to contltnxe the policy 
of Halhar Holkar and opposed every step suggested by ^ahadji 
Gindia just 1 ecavse he was Oindia. 
contdi 
defeated rfeiwal ciingh Jat in April 17701 
(Sng. Tr») P. 117 says that ifawal oingh contJ 
with tlie Karathas from 4th to 6th April 1770» He was defeated 
and went into his forts and luade preparatlonsj Peraiyi Hytgpdi 
of ^Sllrathf Hiatorv, Vol. 1, P,22 says that after their viator: 
the Harathas encamped at Vrindawan and Mathura; History of 
liht m m ^ ¥KhiM» 162. 
! • MM^tottf ^tm Ftahw . P t f V o l . XAU, I<os. 246, 254, 256, 
857, ipgfaton iSmht nunmf voi.i, p. £2 
2. gtJLqSS^M tim Ptf twr. JOCK, «6s. 246,254. 235,267,262, 
Ko« 260 says that %jib ^an has sent a force under his son 
towards the Jats. C a^lendar of Peraian C0iraflP0ndane|^ Tca«3, 
ito« 178 says that Ha jib reached 3ikandra and sent his troops 
to capture the districts south of Jamina} Pegaian Haaerd« of 
8bh?S^ by^lS^i aboutthec^Eree f 
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o 
Thai tTfM the very beginning the teatha oaii^  \mM 
aivlflod into two groups. Mahadji Sindia vaa agalnat HtOkar 
and irheneve? Eaiiohandjra Oanesh favoured Ilahadjl, Viaajl sided 
Holkar because Tufco l^ vaa against the Supreme Cbl«?f# So the 
I-laratha sa^aars could not thsir policy after the Jat 1 
defeat at Sonkh. 
iva'iadji Sindia wanted tbat the >fejfathas should enter 
into an agr®»-laent with Hawal Elngh for a moderat© amount and 
then to capture the jagirs vt Echlllaha and Bangash chiefs 
in lioab to suppress Hajib who was the bitterest enen^ of the 
teathaa in northern India* 
On the other hand the policy of Ham Chandra Oanesh was 
to selae as much aonsy as possible from Ifewal Singh and to 
capture the Jat territories in the Doab with a ^olnt effort 
of iiaratha and Rohlllah forces. Ram Chandra CSanesh told that 
teatha forces have come to Hindustan after ten yearS| i f they 
would not be ftiendly with Najlb Khan, a l l the other po%fers 
would join Najib Khan against the l^arathas and it would be very 
difficult to face the coiabined forces, Tuko^i Holkar ImA the 
1* §1»«»Jgh9P< ygoffl. ^ ^ No,252. Dated 
8*2.1770 says ttet Chandra Oanesh and l^ahadji Slndla 
were not agreed with each other so the work could not be' 
done smoothly, 8o Oanjoji Hadaa was sent to Mahadjl Sindia 
to ^rwar to call him back and to establish reconciliation 
among Ram Chandra Oanesht Holkar and Sindia so that they 
may work in cooperationi lfb.866 says that 'the Jats want to 
make an agreement. All are of the opinion that an agreement 
should be made with the Jats. He will give the tribute and 
would be strengthened. But Instead of doing It according to 
Holkar the plan would succeed if done according to the advice 
of Najib. Only due to jit J lb a l l the contracts have been broken 
there Is differenee of opinioo regarding the plant) llo.207| 
Sitgf tf l^ firogdt fMrtM giBMrtiiinIi ^t ^ . 
Cowlttee, p. 195 says that there was a differencas of opimoB 
among the Maratha sardars about the way how tc invade tho 
Jat country. 
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heredltazy rivalry with tho hous« of >il£idia and he always 
supports the liiter©sta of .fejib* Th« Pash-^ ja supported tha 
plan of i^am Chandra Qaneah and the l^ aratha army roarched on 1 
84t^ ^ r i l to go into the Dcab, 
i%5il>uddaulah liad already arrived on the eastern bank 
of Yamuna, .-.iivoys froia both the aides are sent to confiriB 2 
the alliance. Tuko^l Ifolkar went into the cmnp of ifejlb on 
17th ilprll 1770 2nd Uajlb arr-e to meet t^e !'^ratha chiefs 
after two days# IJaJ-lb tried to co ;a on better relations with 3 
Jilndla but it r^ ^malned without any efi'ect* 
2. 
etoleotiona from Peahva Kaftar* Vol. AAK, ios. ^ , 262 , 
246t 88Q P. 307. C^endar of Persian Correspondencet Vol.3, 
ilc. S^ O says that "It appears that some of the Marat ha 
uardars are in favour of an alliance with ^a l^buddp-ulah 
while the ofhers are opposed to it'S Mo. 216, iindeahahi 
^mimt Vol. 3, 30. 461 Dated! 31st Way 1770. 
1 he letter frou oonal near Goloil in Doab says that "^ukoji 
Holkar brought %jib Khan. Najlb Khan met with aanxchandra. 
All the three became friendly so the hearts of the two 
sardara are not clear. Now the iiohlllahs have created 
problem". 
-^^ ayatM Vol. 1, p. 22 says that 
"On ISth April Jfero Pandit, the diwan of Tukoji Holkar, 
daltan rao Lsmbhate, Govlndrao and Abdul Ahan Khaa met 
Najib. tJajib talked in a very friendly way and gave them 
presents". 
3. ^Mlfhl^^^^ Vol.3, No. 461, Dated 31st 
May 1770, The letter from donai near Gokul In Doab says that 
"Tukoji Holkar brought Nfajlb Khan. Najln met with Hamchandra. 
All the three became friendly, iio the hearts of the two sar-
dars are not clear? Tahmasp Warn (Eng. Tr.),p. 117 says that 
"Najib wif^ al l the preparations went to the Marat>^as. After 
reaching Allgarh within the few days in April 1770,he started 
friendly talks and hsd a meeting with Marathas chief and 
improved his relations with Marathas by stayinsr with them", 
Selections from Peshva Daftar. Vol.XXLC, Hb. 260, I^ aro l%rsl 
writes from ilamgarh that all the plans are falling due to 
Najib Khan. The Karatha Government will not he benefited by 
^ H b . Cfi^ ei^ d r^ pjT, Pffgl^n Vol.3, !io. 185 
says that "the llarath&s reached Agra territory and made an 
alliance with Najib Khan to suppress the power of the Jats 
and to capture their territory and wealth in the name of 
I,Oct. 1936, P. 6681 says that 
' and foot and Joined 
hanora Oanesn and 
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On 24th April the large i^aratha foree oarchea from 
latMra and laid hla oamp close to the oamp of on 
the east hank of the «^ aiiiaaa* ifojih cap tared about tventy 
villages of the «^ at Pergazias of ShUkohahad and Sadabad and 
appointed his own collectors and troops there* 7he Harathas 
also captured some other places and the 'Jiole territory was 
plundered by the Paindharies. Soon after it due to a conflict 
between the allies Ifejib went toimrds Aligarh leaving his 
allies* 
After the departure of i%5ib a conflict of policy 
started between Sindia and Hblkar* Vlhile ^^hadjl Sindia was 
ready to take sixty five lakhs of rupees from the Jat ^iaja as 
war indemnityt Tukoji demanded the tribute of eighty lakhs* 
m decision could be made and the I^athas started their 1 
attacks in the Jat villages of the Doab* 
1* C^endar of Peraian Corregpondence. Vol.3, 2L1 says 
that 'the Maratha sardars were spread in Agra province 
while MatKura was their head({aarter. The Marathas were 
planning to more towards Kora, No* 23.6 says that ^Tukoji 
Ifolkar laid his ca^ at three kos distance of Brindavan 
ghftt crossing the Jaununa with his force and baggage* After 
two days Ramchandra Ganesh also laid his canip near Tukoji* 
Mahadjii Sindia was on this side of Jamuna river* The 
Marat has wanted to caDture the territory between the two 
river % i^eh was earlier in Jat possession! Sfleatipny firem 
Pfshwa p^tar, Hew Series, Vol* 3, No* 133, dated 16th Aug* 
1970. 'The writer says that »the matter of the Jata eould 
not be decided* One or two agreements were made earlier 
but they eould not be finalisedt ^togggMI^X ^ttlti^ MffMr ^ 
^D^^fn. Vol* 3 , IFE* 463, says that *the forces are in Doab 
since the last months* Najlb Khan and the three sardars are 
here* The matter or the Jatv ia sti l l not decided! ^l»otioaa 
Irei Vol- XXIX, !fo* 214 also Vol.xxhlfes. 
246, 255, 260, letter No* 257 Dated 17th May 1770 says that 
contd* * * • * 
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By th« end of Kay 1770, the "^'arathft troops dcnraststed 
the Bangash territory in Farmkhahad* In the end of Jtme a 
Maratha force under Balaji and Qangadhar marchel from Kalpi 
oontd* 
* ^india wants to accept the indeinnity %ihile Holkar is 
not ready ••••• The ^rdars are not on talking terms. 
2hey quarrel dally» Here are three sardars hut no triliute 
could he collected! 261. !{!he writer says that "lian* 
Chandra and ¥isaji reached fiathura and enaamped on the 
haidc of liisuna* The vakil of Hawal dingh proposed for 
tribute hut no agreement could he made* oo we came to 
Doah crossing the Yamuna* Forces were sent in the 
territory to capture it . Then he (Jats) said for 50-55 
lakhs hut we sent the terms for 76 lakhs as tribute 
and to evacuate the Karatha territory. Eat he is not 
ready for it . Hajih and amja-ud-daulah ^han are with 
us* The Vakils from i%[ttja and the Si^ peror have come. 
Dundi Khan, Haf ie Hahmat S3ian and i^ hmad Khan Bangash have 
sent their vakils* 16w the rains are reaching. Big 
works are to be done. Few days are remaining* Bo we are 
enacroping in this province", Ho* 2SS Dated 4* 6*1770. The 
writer %ro Harsi writes from Basiaranj In Doab that 
''iiindia, Holkar and both the Sardars with Huzrat troops 
and with Niajib are in Doab* They would capture the Jat 
territory and the Maratha territory which was taken by 
xiohillas and i^usfash. Deciding it th^ have sent Babwao 
Hari and Ganesh Vithal with one thousand force at eight 
or ten kos distance to capture these places* Th^ would 
marched behind them. The Jats want that an agreement should 
be made with them. He would iomediately give the tribute 
and would be strenghened* But Holkar wanted to do this 
work according to the advice of Hajib. Daly due to Najib 
al l the cottracts have been broken", Ho. 268. The writer 
Baburao Keshav writes from Sonai in Doab that "the J^ at has 
agreed for the payment of sixty five lakhs. Bat Holkar is 
not ready, iiindia wants to finish this matter. After that 
the Marathas woiild go to the Pathans to evacuate the mahals 
by agreement". 
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and oaptur«d a fe» vlllagos la Stava district from the 
EohllXa hands* 
The rainy season arrived and the t'aratha forces 
2 
eaiue to Aligarh for eacarapment* Paring the rainy season 
the harathaa realised theJr mistake of entering Into an 
alliance with «a31b, Na^lh had written letters to Hafla 
aahmat and other itohlllas of the Trans-Gan.^$tlc region to 3 
f o i l the Fiaratha plans and to znalse an antl-^Iaratha alllancei 
PigfRto M Ptrg4ftn ^oi. HO, 235 sap 
toat^*toei5rathas have made attack on the districts of 
iihmad Khan fiangash and dhajauddanlah* s vakil Is accompany-
ing Maratha ar!By"t ifo. 250 Dated 18 June 1770 says that 
had entered Into an alliance with the Harathas and 
the F«ratlras are trying to capture i^ tawa and other terri-
tories of Hafla aahmat Khan", Ho. 307 tells that *»the 
Harathas were invited by the Zamladars of Ajltpnr and 
Khanpur Anralya which were in the district of Stava. Ham 
Chandra Gaaesh with other Sardars was encamped on tills 
side of the city near Sfaukohabad and Farrukhabad Vhlch are 
close to Stawa. Jfo. 317 says that the Harathas captured 
Akharpur from the hands of Ahmad Khan's officers who took 
fight without any resistance, Iio« 263| 
§tl|9tteai fm.Ptihini.Viittiri vca. xxix, No. voi. 
XXIX, Introduction, P.2, lib* 
3« of Fffjl^.jmtiPffOflltMfit Vol* 3, Ifo* 325 says 
"the people of Tukojl Holkar Intercepted a letter written 
by !iajlb to Hafiz iiahnat Khan". 
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^ Bam Chandra Qandsh decided to settle the matters with 1 
ilawal ^Ingh Jat* Iteval aingh agreed to pay the amount of 
sixty-five lakhs In three years and also an animal tribute 
of eleven lakhs* A jagir worth twenty-five lak -^is a year was 
to be given to Hanjit aingh. 
Sow the i^ratha Chief sent their envoys to Trans-
Gangetio -tohillaJis to capture those ^agirs of the liarat^as 
which the itohillahs had seized after the battle of Pardpat. 
1« pg^Mag of Peggie,n .Ci^ ri^ ^gpp^ Vol. 3, .^ p. 323 
says that "ifei^ib wantoa to go to .Ifeahjahaaabad but 
aam Chandra Oanesh and other l-iarat^a sardars did not 
want it'% 
^ 7 n g V o l . 3CCK, iiba. eea, sje, 
says that "Ifewal oingh agreed to give the ilarathas 65 lakhs 
excluding the revenues of the provinces captured by 
Khan and l^e Marathas* He had to pay ten lakhs 
in 20 days, Ha* 15 lakhs with two iQonths« H lakhs 
in the month of holi (Phagun) and the rest half within 
three years and also an annual tribute of eleven la<chs 
and a Jagir of twenty lakhs 1x> iianjit Jingh. This 
agreement was signed by both the parties". No. 44S says that 
NQut of sixty five lakhs, 6 lakhs are to be paid in 
bil ls, 50|000 in specie, 3 lakhs in bounds under the 
seal and signature of Najib inunediately, 7i lakhs at 
the end of May and June and the rest 3% at the end of 
May and June and the rest 321 lakhs at the end of two 
years", No. 506 says that "the Marathas compelled Nawal 
Singh to give his brother Hanjit Singh the possession of 
Kwbher fort worth 20 lakhs annual revenue« HBE^Mp^aiW-
tli^O^iMrtciWMMnai ravimii"} No. 514 says that 
the Msrathas have settled to matters with the Jats; 
Mt^ MgUt lirith V o l . XV, p. is??. 
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1 
Bat they refused to give these lands* 
JSotf the ^laratha 9hiefs asked %jibuddau3.ah vbo 
advised th«ii to sent ten thousand troops to capture the 
Jat territory near Delhi and promised to send five{troops 
for their help. He told them that without collecting the 
money from the Jats, the *>arathas could not collect even a 
pie from Doab* tihus iajlb Khan was successful in diverting 
the i;aratha attention frou the /sfghans towards the Jats* 
says that "the liaratha sardars are about to quit the 
country of %wal Singh arery thing has been 
settled and that the 1 arathas are turning their atten-
tion to the camt^ of the Afghans"} Mtlhaslk 
New Series, Vol.* 31 Ho* 132, dated 82 Suly^TTO^ says 
p ^ i Vol* IV, p* 1694$ MflcUoni 
, ^ J  1770 j 
that "Ahmad Khan Gangash has sent his vakil saislkh 
Latlb as a letter of tatya was received that the 
Mahals of Pathans have been captured. You should 
evacuate them* Tails are going on about it* A vakil 
has been sent to Farrukhabad. It is said that Apaji 
Keshav came after establishing amal near Hxndelast 
A force of 5 * 6 thousand Hohlllahas went on him* A 
battle was fought* The ciohillahas and i^ athans were 
defeated. The Pathans and iiohillahs who were in 
dif f^ent places were gathered and became powerful* 
There are differences every where", 3alactiong of 
PMhwa Daftar. Vol* XXIX, Nos. 25©; 2®, 261. 
PLANUM v o i . XXI}L, »O. 246, 
" - " n^gJf^ ha, Vol. IV, Ho* 1001, Dated 
Lst July 1770. A Maratha officer wrote frcaa Doab 
that *our three chiefs dance*..•* as ilsjlb orders 
them*. 
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A Maratha foarc© of five thousana marched towards 
tha Ganges on 28th l^ugust but they could not move further 
due to the oil'nte* i'indlng Ms end nearer JSajib concluded 
peace h&tmea the Jats and the Karathaa on 3th October^ On 2 
3l0t October at iTapur. Before his death iajlb 
cnllc^ hisaon %blta Khan and asfeed hl^ to serve tvie !^ arathaa 
3 
as t^ oia? friend wltb fIv© thcusaad f^o«»a an<t foot. 
pygc^^^nga, 1770, PP. 8ao-682| 
galMsar .?ar.a. (Jng, Tr.), F* 113, says that "when ^iajlb 
becaa;® seriously 111| he gave th© hand of his son '/^ rablta 
Khan into the hai^s of the tbxee Haratha Chiefs airii 
leaving the i arathas he reached %pur. %4ib Khan 
died on 31st October 1770. Tte I aratha i»ardars gave 
condolences and robes to Z?a)3ta Khan, who was in the 
Laratha cainp, with all for!Palitle«"j lalaynig Qui tare 
Oct, 1936, 068 says tbat •'rfejlb became seriously 
i l l . He called bis son Zabita iChan and asked him to 
serve the '^arathas as their friend with 5000 horse and 
foot. The writer has given 30th October for the death 
of itojib ?Ch8n. 
(Sag. Tr.), P. 113, Aitihaaik Lakh 
IV, ?. 1694} jiignft^r ftf Pgriiftft 
Vcd, 3, no. 473. 
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How th® *-aratha8 mrc^ed against th® Chiefs of 
.wbillahs and Laagash. They plundered the districts of 
Ktawa, uhukohabad and SaaauJ and captured aoise posts froia 
the Afghans* In Deoe.hdr 1770 t^am Chandra Oanesh seized 
^tawa which was under Qabiy Khan, a offic.'^r of Hiafizs xlahmat 
Shan. After a fortni^htt )abir iOian evacuated the fort 
after an agreoment. ifow the attention of the l^ arathas was 
3 
directed tomrda j^ 'arrukhabad. H^iz 4ahiriat iChan sent his 
Calendar of Persian gorresnondence* Vol. 3, No. 305 says 
"ilhrrad Khan was rj^ady t^ pay ^ lakhs if the /"arathas 
levt t^awa but the l^arath s refused. Hafiz lahmat '"Iran ^^s 
in f-JVOttr of f lp;hting than of Tjaynent. Ghaalnclfiln is try-
ing to est^blis^ peace"} io. 517 says th*?t 'the *aratha 
rorces have advanced as far ns Kora and have destroyed 
and seized several ulaees and demanded their surren'»r>r| 
'fo, 571 dated 23 Jan. 1771 swys that "Ghaaluf,f»in Chan 
came t'ros the ^aratha eai'p to settle teiWiS .:ith Hafiz 
dahmat and Ahmad /ihan. ^he i-Iarathas agreeu to r jciove 
their troops fron> litawa, iihukohabad and Qanauj on the 
payment of a sum of ^s. 20 lukhs payable within t^ree 
year, ^afiz Habmat Khan also agreed for an additional 
iiaratha of two lakha. Hafiz i^ahmat Khan had to 
pay ^ lakh for i^tawa, Abmad Khan 12 lakhs for Qanau^  
and iJundi Khan a^ r lakh for ;:j}-tukohabad and both the par-
ties accepted it . i^a^n chandi'a Ganesh and Kahadji Were 
satisfied with this agreemen'-i but Tuko i^ opposed and was 
in favour of g f Ight i^ as he was the enemy of Ghaziuddin. 
Tukoji supported Zabita Khan". 
505, gl7, 544, 830$ jjilig^iBBg tr9| PfalWI 
Vol. xxix, PP. 311-313? .^ luAfliaM i^^ ^t l^tMiaftgni ^nOhnttat 
Vol. 3, I^ o. 464. 
3* 3^e«hahi Itihasachi Sandhnen. Vol. 3, "lo. 464, says that 
'three forces are marching to Farukhabad. The three sardars 
are not one minded; gf Ptrilin 
Vol. 3, Ho. 662 says that 'lifter capturing Stawa they started 
negotiations with Ahmad Khan, Hafiz Rahmat Khan and Daundl 
Khan both the sides were ready for fighting. Shujauddaulah 
has also sent his song! with a force to the confines of his 
country, Ifo. 671, Tarikh-l-Farah Bsksh. ( Pers. text), 
126-127. 
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help for tli« defence of i'arrukhabad. The 14arathas started 1 
negotiations due to division aeiong the liaratha Chiefa* 
uhindeshahi Itihasaohi dadt^eft, Vol. 3, .^ o, 464 says tt^at 
Wow fbe three forces are marahing to Farrukhabad. il'e 
three sardars are not one minded^ The two sardars are 
unitel.^' tochandra uanesh is not on good terms wit^ i the 
other tvo. ,9,1: ^i? 
says that ^'it Is hoped the !'!arathas will soon enter into 
an agreeaant with the -iohilla^g and rarcb towards the 
conntry of ulm^^adaulahj Uob^ 2S2, 530, 344? -to. S71 
da tea S3 Jan. 1771 says that ' GEhaziuduJsn .^an came from 
the I'aratl'a cawp to settle terms x«rith afiss Hahmat and 
/ilmad The Marathas agreed to remove t>ieir troops 
from iltawai Farrtifichabad and 'lanauj on the payrr-ent of sum 
of -.Is. 20 ialshs payable within three years. Hafiz Hahmat 
:3ian also arreed foran additional liaratha demnd oftwo lakhs. 
Hafiz -iahmat lCh.en had to pay Si laJCh for iiJtawa, Ahmad Khan 
12 lakhs for Sananj and )^andt fthan lalcha x'or Jhukohabad 
and both the parties accepten it. i i ^ Ghandra Gane-ih and 
: ahad,il were satisfied with this agreement ^llt TtJko l^ oppo-
sed and was in favonr of fighting as he was the enemy of 
ifhaaiuddin. I'ukojl annporteft Zabita cChan. j^rlng this 
10,000 iiarathas troops ijlundwrea the country defendant on 
fort i^amikhabad, A. cl' sh orcurrad between the forces of 
Itohillahs and . amtl as. A, Inrge nuraber of the ^iar&thas 
were killed in this clash and rest took f l ipbt. ilafia 
ualBraat rUian sent his help for Kannakhabad Gijlamrai reached 
to negotiate from l^ iaratha sl4e. iiamch&ndra Oanesh 
wrote to the I eshwa atout the differences between hic.self 
and Tukoji. Tukoji wanted to decide the Oastters with 
rU>hillaha independently while ^^ amchandra wanted to settle 
them through KaV.&dji iindia". 
Atter th« death of Ji&jlbuddaulah a naw conflict arose 
batveen ilndla and Holkar and so also In l'!aratha politics. 
Vlsaji Krishna and i^ahadjl Jindia demanded a smQ of twenty 
five lakhs of rupees from ^blta &h&n to succeed to his 
fatherXs post of ilir Balchshl. Tuikojl Holkar favoured Zabita 
. ^ n so the latter refused to pay the sum. Vlsa^i and 
rahadjl "^indla asked Holkar to expel i'jJjlta Khan from his 1 
camp. Atead /Chan Lang ash wanted to get the post of Snporial 
says "iiamchandra Ganesn has sent /aru Pandit with directions 
to ITukojl Hblkar to dismiss Zabita Khan fro:- the army. If 
2abita iChan leaves| Visaji Pandit will remain with the 
forcesf otver wise t^e latter will return to tho Deccan. 
It is reported that ?isaji Pandit will quit the arrty tomo-
rrow. 8e only awaits a reply fron lukoji, Visaji wishes 
that Zabita Khan should either leave the cac^ or pay a 
iMiBranah of 25 l&khs on becoming Bakshi, Visaji is stt'ongly 
^posed to Zabita Khan's succeeding his father, sf^ elng 
that he has rendered no conspicuous services to the itoplre. 
AH the officers "f the army are VisaJ1 Pandit's friends 
and-uphold his views. They consider tiamchandra Ganesh a 
fool. All this is due to the instigation of Kadhojl Sindia. 
Vlsaji Pandit and i-Sadhojl 3india wish to prevent Tufcoji 
Holkar from accepting the terms offered by the Hohlllah 
and to make Ahmad ^han Bakshi for he has promised thesn 
a sum of money as soon as he Is appointed. As soon as they 
have done this, they propose to set out for kanar Hanlkpore, 
to negotiate with His Majesty. If he comes over to their 
side and gives up Kanar ''4nlkpore, they will administer 
the Knpire as His Majesty may direct, fiat if he does not 
accede to their request, they will oarry out the designs 
of Ghasluddin Khan, aamchandra Ganesh is disgusted with 
these machinations and is staying at his encampment$ 
sccpecting the arrival of Takoji. Advice has been received 
today that Takojl is at a distance of 6 kos. It Is reported 
that the ^^athas Intend to write to Zabita Khan to set 
out for ^luihjahanabad. They wish to establish either Ghazl-
uddin Khan or Ahmad iChan (Or any body else who will give 
them money) at the capital. Their f i rst and foremost obj» 
eot appears to be the dismisal of Zabita Khan, aamchandra 
Ganesh has had an interview with Takojl Holkir, and now 
appears very much dejected. The affairs of Ahmad Khan have 
been settled for 10 lakhs of rupees, and those of l ^ i s 
Hahmat Khan for 12 lakhs. On 27th «fanttary early In the 
morning, Hamchandra Ganesh gave the signal for marching. 
contd 
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1 
lilr fiBkahl* HQ was ready to make the payment* cio on 26tb 
January 1771| a treaty was finalised by which Hafia iahman 
Shan was ready for the payment of twelve lakhs of ruDees and 
2 
Ahmad Khan for ten lakhs of rttpeee to the Larathas* 
Conta • • • • 
He soTinted his elephant about 7 OSclook, marched 6 kos 
end pitched his tents In the village of I'lyybassi* yestsr-
day was the drte fixed upon for setting out for the Deccan, 
but ilasj Chandra Ganesh has changed his taind and thtriks it 
unsrise to start without taking the advice of iladho aao, 
Ho# 607 says that "the trwops undf=r t^ e^ corraiand of aam 
Chandra Ganesh and Visaji Pandit have arrival at laiabad, 
which is within 7 kos of Foinpore. Ihey have qaitted the 
route of Litawa. It is now clear that they intend to march 
to the capital, T-adhoji biadia has sent a person to Hafia 
iiahmat and also to Aianad '^ Chan with the follo^^ring 
message we have consented to the terms of your treaty and 
have quitted your country. We are bent ii^ oon marching to 
the capital and have.therefore, recalled Ohazlad-lin Khan. 
If you wish to get the appointment of Bikhshi, you may ^oin 
us with five or six thousand Afghans and with the same 
number of ^iohillas". T^aao Naina.(Epg. Tr. ) , P* 113 says 
that "iiaratha Chief sent condolences and robes to Fabita 
Khan with all formalities. Mahad i^ Jindia sent a messare 
to Zabita iChan demanding succession fee for giving him 
the post of his father but ^bita Khan did not give a 
proper reply* The Maraths became angry* itaschandra Ganesh 
supported ciindia bat TUkoji Bolkar favoured Zabita Khan*'{ 
' Najib Khan had three sonsf Zabita Khani Kallu Khan and 
Mally Khan* Zabita iChan took the possession of a l l the 
territory treasury and forces of nis father"* 
1* Mtnter gf i^mim ?9rrft8PgB<ltBgii ^oi* 3, no* 606* 
say!i"?hat°MafI"iaSaat'Ihan^pafflkakhs w&ile* Ahmad 
Khan 10 lakhs to the Marathas* 
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A Ifttter dated S^at Deosmber 1770 addressed by >tadhair7ao 
to bis conimaiidants iamobandra Ganeab aod Vlsajl Krishna shows 
hov anxiously b© had given the directions for northern expe-
dition to his coEsiandanta. H« has written is now over 
twenty months since you were a^ed to proceed to the north 
with & force number lag some f i f t y thousand led by picked 
captains. lever since the celebrated expedition of Lhau iJaheb 
to Panlpat had such a large force advanced to that region. 
2"ou were invested wltb ful l powers and asked to reduce the 
Jats and other rulers w'no ^ad thrown off their allegiance to 
our govemnent and to imprer.s upon the i^a^puts, t^e oUchs 
and the ^ a l l King that the Taratha rule had again been as 
vigorously restored in north Jjidla as before* Full coisfidence 
was reposed in your capacity and valour to achieve these 
ob^eatSf and thereby to brinr in a plentiful a|ipply of mone-
tary contributlcns. The two experienced chiefs of the houses 
of v»india and lollcar, the t^ aln props of our state, were pur-
posely associated with you in your present undcjrtaIcing". 
The letter added, "It seet&s, however, that you have 
not all bedn wortcing in fu l l cooperation. Holkar and sindia 
are openly at loggerheads and you two are not working In 
perfect unison either. Fortunately, you have obtained a 
grand victory over the Jat Haja, but in the end l i t t le sub-
stantial benefit has resulted from that victory. You have also 
also had consultations with 3hujauddaulah, but have not 
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sueofiaded in taking from him the poasescion of the tiro 
holy placesy Benarea and Prayag, a lognatanding claim 
which you should have obtained. Your dealings with the 
^lohillais have yielded no better results, although th© 
death of the wioked Ita^lbuddaulah offered you a most favour-
able opportunity of obtaining satisfaction for a l l the past 
vroijga. Xou can now easily talie the possession of Delhi and 
give the wazirship to iihuj't.end not to Ghaziuadin who lias 
lost a l l credit. You crust coatrolj Ta^ib's son J?abita Khan 
without doing hin any harm of indignity* In fact, you have 
now a goldea opportunity before you anil you mat turn it 
to the best advantage* "^his is possible only if you a l l 
act in perfect concert. You a l l well know how disunity atid 
self-seeking have ruined our interests in the past. 7ou 
irrust realisse that each one*s personal interest is best served 
by working for the unit®! good of a l l . Heat assured that 
your master the Peshwa will anp3y re'Mrd your individual 
merit. 
By' this tim® the conflict among the llarathm Chiefs 
arose high. Asm Chandra Qanesh thought that a l l his power 
had gone into the hands of Viaaji ^ o was friently to I'^hadji. 
V(dL. 7, jBhatol 
gftfttfirlYt January - April, lfi47, 
^Utffry LING ^^fitliftat voi. i i , PP. SU -
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no on 27th J'anuazy X77X aamohandra Oanesh decided to go 
Imok to i^ eccan wltb his contilngent but after a cosipronils© 
he was mad© ready to stay. The Harat .^as now decided to 
caTiture i^elhi undar the 3olnt le^^dership of Vlsaji jvrishna 2 
end i-ahad^l Jladia. 
The j3mperor ^^ hah ^ o was liviog as a British 
pensioner at Allahahad was appr^ ^henslve lest he ahould delay 
his departure hack to Delhi> the >'arathas, Jats and dJJfehs 
3 
would put any o f er member of the 3?oyal fmV.y to the throne^ 
At tills tine the Haratha sLcruy niider Visnji -jplslina, 
lukoji T7olkai» and iiahad^i wiindia had regained the lost pres-
tige in iortb liidia. . ahad^l Jindla sent a saarat Istter to 
4 
the ^ e r o r offering to escort aiid restore hlL. to jJelhi. 
1* ^ e n t o of Persian Uorrespondenoe^ Tol* 3, te. 605, 
s* Qalei^ft^ ff^.P-iratp voi. 3. no. X99$ 
also ws. e06| says that it Is reported that "the 
l-iarathas Intend to write to Zabita <han to set oat for 
:3hah a^hauabad. They wish to establish either Ghazlu'^ dln 
Khan or Ahmad iQian ( or ajoy body else who will give thw 
money) at the capital". 
3« rtyalftA Pgrgiaiitvaatngti voi. 3. NOS. 370, 
475. 630 says that the Marathas and Ghasladdin are 
united and want to make dhahisada Jawan Bakhty the i^ ing* 
4« 
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Ultimately the Emperor asked the I^arathas to help though 
X 
be was very much in doubt as to their rnotives. 
On 27tb Deoember 1770, the iioperor seat hla envoy 
Galfuddia ilohaini^ ad Xhan to the I'^ratha caap. An agreerieat 
2 
was concluded* In <^ amiary 1771» the Ilarathas marohed from 
Kawrukhahad arriving at PatpatganJ on Qth i»'ehpuary. On the 
7th February iJaifUddin iiohasniad laian le ft the Iaratl'a cai-^  
for Delhi. 
There he declared uhah Alam as the i^ toperor. The 
Kffiperor's mother Seenat ^-ahtl asked Qasim ^ i , the qiladar 
of ^abita Khant ^ ^ ^ ^ surrendering the fort* On 9th Feb-
ruary, after a light bombardment, the ilarathas compelled 
Qasim Ali to surrender the fort* On 10th Febjmary 1771, 
five thousand Karatha horse captured Delhi city and drove 
1. Cqldneftr CorygflPffl^ anffOt Vol* 3, Jib. 232, 370, 
liaratha forces had encamped in Doab in 1770, iShujauddaiilah 
visited Hamchandra Qinesh on behalf of the Emperor* On 10th 
August 1770 the iilaarperor himself wrote to iamehandrapant. 
''we are glad to receive your assurance that the strictest 
harmony exists between you and our brother, the Yasir 
Shujauddaulah and your promise to out rival the WarJLr and 
the i ^ l i sh in serving the interest of our i^ire* '4e have 
full faith in your loyality and attachment* If you act as 
profess, we will also work upon you as graciously* The 
Emperor wrote similar letters to other Haratha sardars and to 
the Peshwa showing his keen^ss to reach the capital under 
Maratha protection"* 
S* ffiAtnd^ PtgatoB 3, NOS* 430, 538, 
548, 232, 651, All these letters say that Shah Alam sent 
Saihiddin Kohammad Khan to check the plans of Ghaziuddin 
P ^ n j jt|r (Eng. Tr.), Vol* 4, P. 36 says toat 
"baifuddin mhaimnad entered into an agreement with the nara-
thas by which the Karathas agreed to help the asperor in fu l -
f i l l ing his interests* Kunir-ud-daullah, the minister of the 
En^eror* the English and ahujauddaulah opposed Eaiperor's 
plan but the iSmperor was not ready to stay for more time in 
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1 
out the troopa of Zabita Khan« Madhovrao dhlvd«v| a 
>iarat^a officer went Into the fort and kept hla own troops 
2 
there. Vlsa^l Krithan was appointcol lector of the dis-
tricts aroond Delhi which were in Ha^ib Khan's possession 
3 
for a long time* '.^en the Peshwa oaipe to know about this 
development! he coioniUnicated some instructions to his general 
in the north. • ! quite appreciate the value of a performance 
which the xili^lish desisted front undertaking* X should, however, 
like to know what ainount of m; ney and territory the Kmperor 
has given jrott* Ifou have now T^ esn out there for three seasons. 
Contd*•.• 
Allahabad"! Tahmaan 3aEa.( ij^g. Tr.) , P. 113 saya t^at 
"the i^Smperor uhah Alam wrote to the Iiaratha Chief, 
I'ahad^i uij^^ia end i^ajichandra t^ anea^  to take control of 
Delhi. Then he himself would irLa.rch towards tM 
Daftay, Vol. lOCDC, >Ios. 39 . 285, 
S83, S65, aS6, The last two letters say that "^IsaHt 
Mahadji 31ndia and other sardars captured i^elhl including 
the fort and rade the arrangements there? They will make 
the arrangatnent of the iSnmerori fialandar of ?« 
ajSTTdng. Tr.) P. 119 
m T i , p. 28 
their rule in Delhi fort and surrounding mahala of Khalt a 
and Privy Purse and posted their collectors in these places'. 
February the Maratha sardars took the dhahzadah to the place 
of the relli:ious workship of the Moors, where he paid prayers. 
They attended his retinue, settled him on a cushion, pre* 
aented him their nazr, professed their allegiance to His 
liajesty and ordered a sardar with 1,000 horse to attlind upon 
his person in the fort. They then set out for Talcatorah". 
U Calandar of Periilan CorreapondanottT Yd . 3, 663 statea 
that "the Marathaa captured the fort and the city of Delhi 
and the £;niperor*8 metier, children and members of aoyal houae 
of T'V '^^ '- . They d^nanded an ainount of some lakha by way of 
ranaom from ^ e r o r ' a mother. Th^ appointed "their own officer 
whom Najib Khan had appointed**, letter No, 665 affirma that 
paper of neva dated 20th Feliruary 1771 waa received to the 
contd • . . 
30'^ 
Tho i^tvor has attained his cherished object| but X 
donH see what you have gained* Our men have shed their 
blood, in return for which you must acquire money and terri-
tory proportionate to the sacrifice. Have you at least freed 
the holy places of Sashi end Prayag from FaslSia control* 
You imst lUsetflse recover the cost of the troops employed 
and the delifts our government have Inciirrfed in this venture. 
The .ilnglish if they had been so minded, did certainly possess 
tha strength to place the /iaqoeror on ^is aace-strnl throne, 
as 
ait/their po^ e^r is mainly bfised on sea, they declined to go 
a long my Inl nd without a corresponf^ .lng adv».ntag:e» 
you must remember never to allotf the i^laglieh to make a lodge-
ment at Delhi, if they Oiice obtain a foothold, they can 
never be dislodged. Of al l the ^ropean nations, the English 
are certainly the stiongeat. 'JJhe/ have seized strategic points 
and have forcisd a ring a round the Indian continent, from 
Calcutta to Jouth". 
Contd* *• 
following efff ct. •*rhe Marat has are appointing amils In 
the districts around the capital which belong to I^vab 
Zabitah Khan. They also intend to flfrht the Nawb. The 
Marathas have formed these resolutions. First, 'if Shah Alam 
pays the sums agreeably to his engagements* the^ will then 
appoint his son his successor. Secondly, they have written 
to Ghaziuddin Khan that I f he pays the nazranah, they wil l 
appoint him Vasir and place another king whom he may choose 
on the throne. Thirdly, if :^abitah Khan pays a nazranah, they 
will restore to him the districts round the capital which 
Q^WrUrttPt Pai't n , P.IIS says that V l s^V 
Krishna established Maratha amal upto Delhi and capture Delhi 
fort after defeating the enemy on 11th Feb*1771, Jftlactions 
t m Ftatefi M ^ r t v o i . x x i x . Jib. 89. 
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jfotf an agr««m«nt was effected betveen th« Marathas 
and th« iJtaperor tiirough J«fan Eakht and Jalfuddln ttohaimad 
Shan. The ilairathas were ready to escort the Emperor to Delhi 
with a l'«ratha force if they were given forty lakhs in cash, 
some I^ ahals including l^ eerut and the cession of the districts 
of Sara and Sora. Ih® right of appointment of a l l the 3iaperial 
officers below the rank of Vazlr was also to ho vested on the 
/aratha Ohiefs. Oihe Ikratha Chiefs could take half th® naaar 
1 ^ ^ 
given by newly appointed officers. 
^.ectioim jfrom Fei^ hwa D-^ftar. Vol. XXlv. 39 says that 
"Saifuddin made an agreement# He vras reaoy to give forty lakhs. 
He was ready to give el^ht mahals iaclulling tteardt* Th® 
Sraperor was to b® brought within two months. Kora and Kara 
were to be evacuatel. If it was not possible th«n the territory 
near Delhi was to ba given. After taking forty lakhs immedia-
tely the amal of the city will be given. If ten lakh rupees 
will be glv n within ten days} th® fort will be evaouatad. 
Then th® fep«ror would ooa®. After h5.s arrival th® eaptur®d 
mahala should bo evacuated and tribute of fifteen lakhs should 
be given. Th® r®st fifteen lakhs would be given, aft®r seven 
months. Such an agr®«nent was made under the s®al of hei tt 
appiurent (Jawan Bakht). Ten lakhs ware to be given immediately 
out of that th® hundls of two lakhs were sent by the Elnperor 
the demands or th® l-arathas signad by Jawan Bakht through 
iJalfuddin i^ iohaxmsad iOian*. "when th® fort and th® country of 
dhahiahanabad are made over to His Majesty, th® sum of t®n 
lakhs of rupaes will b® Issued from th® royal presenc® in 
8 days... igre®ably to the demand the sum of 15 lakhs of 
rupees shall be isid upon the arrival of His Ma|®sty to th® 
oapltal, Uat should m Viotrome. the amount will be paid after 
deducting the revenues the districts (dependent of i3hah-
jahanabad). A new sanad is to b® granted to th® Marathas for 
Keerut and other districts according to former custom,... The 
Marathas are to be p®rmitted to observe al l other customs as 
before exe®pting th® Viairat all oth®r appointments such as 
thos® of Bakhshi ®tc. ar® to b® mad® by th® Marathas and what-
ever peshhash etc. are settled will have to be divided eq[ually 
among th® King and th® Marathas". No. 717 says that th® agr®e-
ment was made between Shah Alam and the l^athas through Saif-
uddin Mohammad Khan. Th® cc»idltlons ar® t>iat th® Marathaw will 
» lv« Hig Maj«sty ths fort and country of D®lhi and th® adjoin-
ing districts which war® in Zabita Khan's possession. Oa 
getting as. 40 lakhs from th® Kmp®ror* Out of this sum 10 lakhs 
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On August the llarathas handed ovtr Delhi Fort to 
dai^uddln Mcihaianad Khan on part payment of the promised 
sum* 
The £togllah tried their best that the Kmperdr shoiad 
not go into the hands of the llarathas. They ^nted to Torn 
an alliaace with Shu^a-ud-daullah, dohlllahs and Jats against 2 
ths ilarathas. lint this plan could not be icaterlallaed* Men 
contd* • • • • 
were to be paid In twenty days and 16 lakhs in two iBouths* 
She Ilarathag ha^e vacated Delhi but the fort is stSll under 
their control"} AjLtteglH Vol. 4, P. 111$ s^OjL 
iiutaqherni (iing. 2r.) VrfL. 11, P. 3«j Persian aooord^ of 
patorgy 23 says that '^ Jhahalam had promised 
that vhen his rule will be established in Delhi fort and 
in the mahals around by the Fiarathas he would pay a na&> 
rana of as» 40 lakhs to the Peshwa"* P» 35 says that 
the Kmperor sent the bundles for two lakhs rupees to 
iiaifudtiin Khan to pay the f i rst Instalment to the ^arathas 
for evacuating Delhi fort. 
! • Calendar of Persian Correspondence, Vol, 3, fTos 395, 717j 
Pafslan Reoorda of 
^'.'J rtB'ii*J'W f 
> wux-respuauBuue, vwx« nus rAff 
^TOiej the awei " " " 
of i>elhl city 
2* 
says that "on^th Zllh nperor marched from Prayag 
for Delhi, The anal ^el i was given to mx Saifuddln 
Mohasamad Khan according to the agreement. MaBhavrao dhivdev 
is there from earlier* After reeelving ten lakhs the fort 
would be given"* 
1039, Vol, 2, Ifos. 1400y 1467* All these letters tell 
that a number of letters were written to the sSmpwat 
by the i ^ l i sh against the Marathas, Se^ Miitaafrln. 
(iing. IrTJVol* 4, PP* 36, 38 says that the MiJathas thought 
that by helping h^ah Alam they would establish their 
lost power and prestige In Hindustan. 
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thm iiinperor did not change bio opinlonf the Eni^ lish decided 1 
nelt^ep to help nor to hinder the path of the %perop. 
In ^ v i l 1771| the anperor marched from Allahabad. 
On his arrival at Farrttkhabad, the iSmperor demanded tribute 
from the son and successor or Ahmad lOian Bangesh uho had died 
shortly* The Bangash Chief minister tried to oppose the 
idkuperor. Ihe ^peror took the help of Kahadjl olndla who 
marched with a large army. The Bangash Chief Minister agreed 
to pay trlbate to the ^peror* ^^ hah Alam enoa-^ ped at i£abiganj« 
In ilt^ ven e^r they marched for Delhi and reached there on 8th 2 
January 1778. 
1. ^ s .Pf, V.fItg^n,, Vol. 3. No. 683; a CBi^. T i ^ Vol. 3 T . W , says that I%nlrudaaulah| 
the minister of the Emperor^  the English and ohajauddaulah 
oposed iiin^eror's plan, but the J^eror was not ready to 
live for more time in Allahabad? Perg«iaa aecords of Karatha 
History. Vol. 1, P. 35 says that the English and Shujau-
ddulah acCO'pained the Emperor t i l l Jajmauj Calendar of 
f§fAlm v d . 3, HOS. BIO, BIT. 
Vol. 2, Ho. 76 says that 'the Emperor marchedfrom Farrukh-
abad went to ifablganj and has encamped there. The matter 
of Muxzafaz^ang was finished. He came to meet on the day 
says that *the So^eror settled the matter of Ahmad Khans 
son for six lakhs of rupeesi half to be paid in specie and 
P- 110i FtfJkH 
39 says that 
Bangaahi gave a peshkash 
%>«ror 1 Stir W f t o t o i a 
(Sng. Tr.) Vol. 4, P>. 37.38, m m a i l t T4PBt» P>ft I , 
pp. 78-79, lalt ^Sng' Tr.) Jadunath 
^rkar, Maharashtra Ar^ieves Bulletin of the DMartment 
of Archives, No. 5, ed. V.G. iChobridcar, Bombay, 1970, P. 7. 
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The capture of ^elhi by the Karathas vas very much 
appreoiatod at the Poona Court• Visaji and alndia vera given 
the credit of tills greet feat of valour^ diplomacy a!3d success* 
The Peshwa Issued an order by which he appointed Vlsajl 
iCrlshna the Corjmander of Hindustan forces in place of i^amchandra 1 
Qanesh* 'ihla order reached ^elhl on 26th ^ r l l 1771* lianiohandra 
Ganesh marched from Delhi for Deccan but alndla and Holkar 
recalled him* 
!Toif aindla and Holkar 3olned .iamchandra Ganesh* They 
wanted to make 'iamchandra Gaaesh t^e connnaiider of '^aratha 
arn^* Visa;)! remained alone but lib condJimed to retain his 
701* 3, no. 310$ 
. ^ ^^  , 5-1161 
P* ise* The Peshwa wrote to his generals in the 
north'about the money and territory given to them by tfce 
i^peror after completing their aim* He asked them to get 
money and territory from the ianperca* in proportion to 
the sacrifice of iiaratha people. He told them to take the 
places of Kashi and Prayi^ from Huslim hands and to 
collect the cost of the troops engaged and the money to 
pay the debts* 
floajtit -iliaMQni MMaftP?^!. t^ dlmittt voi* i , mo. se, savs 
that "Samchandra Gangash became angry and went to Mewal* 
Tukoji and Mahadjl brought him back, tknt the three sardars 
are at one place* After that Vlsaii Krishna Ylnewale 
marched from the force being angry") Calendar of Paralan 
fmiOTflnaflngft, Vol* 3. no. aio, Dated ao June 1771, says that 
^ n 20 May aamchandra Ganesh whan Haja liadhorao had sus-?ended from the command of his forces received a letter rom Visaji Pandit advising him, if he approves of the 
Haja's plan of setting out for the Deccani to go with him. 
Otherwise.he is expected to return to the Pandit, who will 
give him the eharge of the bargage and Implements of war 
and himself set out for the Deccan* Says that having des-
patched this letter the Pandit encamped on the other side 
of Ohaziuddin Ilsgar facing Sectarpore (Shllarpore)* Takojl 
Holkar with 6,000 an! Hahadjl aindla with 5,000 horse set 
out for Pulwa to bring back Hamchandra Ganesh* They accord-
ingly brought him back, but enmity st i l l subsists between 
contd*. * • 
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control over Uelhl, Xhe agent of P«shwa wrote fro® tv® carp of 
Vlsajl - "Our domestic dissensions have been triftde manifest 
to t^e public. Visaji has broken with bot|i the l-^ arathas 
caste-sardars and has gone leaving t^e control of Delhi* 
TTis hatred toimrds them due to Hamchandra is destroying oar 
plans. People are saying that without the support of these 
two I^atha caste Sardars, Visa^i cnmot succeed in an:7 of 
X 
his action. 
oontd*««« 
Yisa^i Panditi ^^chandra C^ anash and Tskoji Golkar. They 
have not yet evacuated tVo fort of ihahjahanabad and its 
neighbcuriag districts* 
1. fyo '^i Pftgnvf Vol. pClH lo. 269, also 
JOS. 265, 266, £72, 288t Q f tX^r <?f P^fgl^H Gpgygg^gH-
dencey Vol. 3, Jfes. 310, 812, 323 says that "the i aratha 
have not given i^elhi fort to the Government due to differ-
ence a.ong therrselves", ift). 312 date! 5 July 1771 says 
that As to the iiaratha sairdars they are devided by 
internal feuds. Tako^i Holfcar and Mahadji 3india have 
joined forces and want iiamchandra ^anesh to have t>^ e coBimand 
ofthe ermy again; but Visa^i Pandit will not consent to 
t^is and hi3 deputy acting under his sole orders is In poss-
ession of the fort. In order to guard th'^  fort and to Srevent to other dardara from occupying it, he has pltchei is tents by the side of the river and keeps a vigilant 
watch over the Qalahadar. dalfuddin lohammad Khan nego-
tiated in vain with the Karaf^as for the evacuation of the 
fort. Having failed to come to any terms on account of 
their private ouarrels he did not return to His Majesty's 
court. Patel ^heb has consented to evacuate the fort, 
while Takoji Holkar desires to form an alliance with the 
i:iohlllas. Visajl Pandit on the other hand opposes both 
these schecies and says that he proposes to act with complete 
independence. The correspondence of the Pandit and ^^ m' 
chai^ tra ^anesh has been transmitted to MadlK) and answer 
is expected. The '^^ arahattas are encamped on the other 
side of the Tannina river in the town or Shahjahanabad. 
Consequently^ each savdar has selected a large house for 
his residence and Is rnaoving his baggage and artillery 
acroif the Jaimma. This has greatly increased the price 
of grain"} Stlfgttol rrpff|>tglyffl V61. XXIX, No. 
260 says that "Tukoji and aindia brought back aamchandra 
('anesh. So Visaji became angry and reached at 7-8 kos dis-
tance from Delhi at Hlndan river marching from Delhi with 
huzrat troops". 
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Vlsajl j^ rishna Again informed the Peshva about the 
voilation of his order by dindia and Holkar* The Peshva 
again sent the same order recall iag i^amchandra ^anesh. Ulti-
nately^ in i>«ptember 1771« ^^ amchandra Ganesh marched from 
i)e3.hi for .Oeccant 
itotf, sirishna was the unrivalled leader of 
^arat^a forces In th'-^  north hut he was unable to control 
.^ iindia and Holkar In the national interest, .'^ .ch of them 
followd that policy Which was for his own interest, itahadji 
Jindia received the confid-^ '^ -oe of th© :thperor, on the other 
hands FoUcar disliked .'Shah .Uam and was in favour of rabita 
Khan. Visaji Krishna wanted to establish his own authority 
over the region north of Delhi. lo body oared for the national 
g 
interest. 
.Ihen oTaah Alain returned to Delhi, :oabita 'Chan the son of 
Jfajib iChan, neither came to ineat the ^^ toperor nor paid the 
1* .^t^lilffiBa u m PflfaWi M ^ t Vol. XXIX, No. 272 says 
that the Peshwa f i r s t letter that a^mchandra Ganesh was 
under Visaji Krishna reached Delhi on 26th April| As 
it created tusseli another letter recalling aamchandra 
Ganesh to Deccan reached l^ aratha camp on 28th June. 
Again when the Peshwa was informed about the efforts 
of Maratha Sardari to keep aamchandra Ganesh in northf 
he confirmed his previous order on 1st August. 
SBlS&f Vol. 3, P. 24{ Tahmasp 
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1 
tribute* 7ho Mpevot sent a farman to Zabita iChan ealllDg 
him but Zablta Khan rf^ malned busy in the collection of 
troops and preparation for fighting. So the ansperor wanted 
2 
to punish hiiTi by sending an expedition* 
Ihe Imperial force under Jajaf iChan and a I'^ratha 
foi'ce under Visaji .Crislma, Tukoji 'Solkar and rahadji Jindia 
treat into iX>ab« Ti\& ^ e w r also oarcbed from Delhi, All 
tb.8 treasiire aad faL:ille3 of .tohUlah C2hiers were stored in 
a stone fort of ?atliargar1i, iSabita .Chan was hi self at 
ubukartal i^ ith four thousand troops and he posted the rest 
or his anay alc:3g the eastern bank of Omigea fron Jhulcartal 
to I!aj?d¥ar» J^he Jkpe^ l^al and the l^*tha force attacked 
the troops of :;abita -Ornn at Chaadl^^atf which vas at about 
twelve kos distance frox Ghukartal, on ^rd February 127E -ad 
won the victory* Sabita iZhan took flight into the Tarai hills 
with other iifghans chiei's as Hafiz -iahmat ^^n and IXinfli "^ a^n. 
/a«8i p. 7} I^trato/fflggyfls 
r^athf h that "zabita K ^ 
SQut nis agents ohyaialal to offer nazar and nisar for 
Id but no agreement could be made due to heavy demand 
for tribute and surrender of guns"? Calandar of Paraian 
yprrtWW^ftMt) 3, NOS. 987, 997 says that the ^ ^ 
business upon which Abdul Ahad Khan and i^ hyara -i-al !^unshi 
have been deputed to the jcbperor by ^ablta Khan has not 
yet been decided* 
T«rikh»i> ;a>ah Aim. Tr. ) P* 7. 
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Ifow the i^arathas besiiged Pathargsr^ ^ and after the siege 
of fourteen days they captured the fort on 16 th arch 1778. 
She iiarathas and ife^af Khan went into the fort of 
Pathargarh. The Harathas spent twenty days in collecting 
the protjerty which they found in Pathargarh aiid in digging 
p)rat ^ f t t FagiP J<hair-ud-din u^ha^ !mad Illahahadi 
(Jng» Tr.Tt Jadunath Jarkar, Maharashtra Archives 
Bulletin of the Department of Archives, Jfo« % ed. 
P.f . Joshi Y.G, Khobrekar, Bombay. 1966, PP. 1-2, 
says that many noble -Afghan faiallles took the rera^e 
in the eflroerors camp eocaming from the Karatha after 
niaigr harelips ••••••• %3af Khan gave than refirge 
and provided their necessaries and afterwards sent 
t^ -en to the hills of '^rdwar When other Afghans had 
taken shelter", <3ng. Tr.) PP. . 
7-a, says t>^ at the Bmperor at one© ordered ?lsa,11 
Pathargarh so that the money and prowerty of Zabita 
iQian should not be rw'oved from the fort. The forces 
were strictly ordered to respect the women of 7abita 
Khan in the fortt Tahmasp Nmntt.(Kng. Tr*), pp« 119-
22; f P g f f i T t ^ m ^ 
completad by ifes. 270, 276, 233, 286, Seir Mtaaherip 
(jing. Jr.) , Vol. IV. P. 38, Qtorltrg , " 
/ed, V.V. 2, P. 113? Pethe Daftar. Vol. 6B says that "the 
Chit«le,year toafcha forces under Tukoji and i-tahadji Sindia went to 
1948 Pathargarh crossing the ganges to fighting. Pathargarh 
was captured and aohillahs were defeated"? Ptra^B ^ggp.rta 
Of m^m ^^l- 1| P. SS, P. 30 says that Zabita 
Khan took refuge in Jhukarval with the f e ^ of Maratha 
generals; I|4a1rQrY ,gf m U m 173-174, the 
writer says that "Zabita Khan fled towards the hills leav-
ing his fa ily and valuable goods in the fort of Pathar-
garh which the I.aratha attacked and captured"; flTl^fflr 
?irg;Ua Qgrfffgpffinfltflgt» vo i . 3, t^ o. eeo says that 
Lta Khan has encamped at .Siukartal and the i-aratha are 
planning to attack him* 
« 
2. m a h t l 3.ah KLmm (Rne. Tr. ) p. 3 
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1 
out the ljurled treasure. The Jtaratba iSardars captured all 
the artUleT;^ and treasures of ^abita Khan Including his 
horsesf elephants and ot>ier property and offered to give 
a very small portion to V'.e limperor. "The total coat of 
a l l kind of silver, gold and the coins VAS ten lakhs of 
rupees. la all 2293 horses were captured out af w^ i^ch only 
1043 horses were given to the iitaperor. Three large camons, 
two fizailst seven samburakhs, 3B42 cannon balls, hundred 
3 
3?ockets and 630 maunds of powder have talsen la possession. 
HjW a conflict arose between the 1-arathas and the iibiperor 
lor i^arlxig ti'e spoils. "Jltin.ately on 11th . ay an agrsement 
was coacludea through the iie datloa of i*ahadjl Jiadla. OS 
tl-'e loot frcan jr^ athas^ arh on© Jiald share was to be given to 
the iffi^ eror, one fourth to the J^ eslwa and the remaininf one-
fourth was to be distributed aciong ^^e I.aratha ^ardars, but 
the elephants, cask and jewels were not divided but fe l l to 
the share of t>^ e i^rathas. Xhe i^ tareror demand inoney and 4 
was protnised two lakhs of rupees. 
Ibrat i<«ma. (.'ing. Tr.) P. 4 says that •'the Fiarathas burnt 
the whole territory of Zabita Khan except the city of Anroha. 
There a fwt thousand sayyld natives faced the Harathag and 
kept them out when l^ uratha aardara asked for contribution 
Jiayylds went under the protection of Ma^ af Khan. He decided 
the contribution for ^s. 30,000 and gave the Maratha Sardars 
his personal security for that anount* 
Iarikh>i ^ah AlamCiaig. Tr.) P. 8t Persian iiecords of l^ arathi^  
Hiatorv. Vol. 1, p. SB says that *i)ado Malhar, the agent of 
Vlsaj agreed to pay two lakhs of rupees to the limperor found 
in Pathargarh and according to it Vlsajl paid two lakhs to 
the ^erort lb rat iilama Tr.^, p. 6. 
3, PilhVi V61.XXIX, PP. 337-340,343. 
4 . J G J F ^ T T E M J M jos . 270.233. PP. 
that "Dado Halhar, the agent of yisaji agreed to pay two lakhs 
of rupees to the ^ e r o r from the property seised Pathargarh 
and according to it Visa J1 paid two lakhs to the laaperor". 
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Sow th« I'mrathas returned twarda Del"hl with 
Emperor, l^ie j^ mperor crossed th« Gaagea with Na5«f :<han 
but aamohaadra Gan«sh| VisaJi and other Faratha chiefs crossed 
the Ganges ajid they went toirards Khurja, Shtkarpiar with the 
.imperor's pemisrslon, in order to regulate the mahals and 
collect the tribute froni the other Afghans* 
5!ow Zuhita ihan and Hafiz Hahmat Khan went to Shnjaud-
daulah and started negotiations wlt^ the I'arathas through his 
medium. %fiB iiahaat Kheu and Duadi Shan agreed to pay forty 
iBichs to the r^rathas. ifeit^auadanlah too!t the security fOY 
It. ihe llarathas loft .tohillsliand. i^aln by a separate agree-
ment with ZQl)ita lOian, Ms hereditary estates of .la^ibabad and 
^haranpur wei?o given back to hlia. Ihe wives aisi chSXdrea 2 
Of Zablta iChan were also set f ree from Captivity* 
Kahadji Jindta rei^sed to ap^ r^ove of these terms biA 
a violent quarrel with Vlsaji startei. 'The i-arathaa failed to 
a 
collect any "oney and their arrangement could not prove a success 
!• OaaJLJtei C'ing- ) P« ^ 
2. t m Vol* 276| ^iiSfidaiL 
CQrr«apoManQe« Tol. I?, BO} t^ WfiCAa 
^ U t i PP* 41-42. 
3* from Paah^ Daftar, Yol.XXIX, Jlo. 276, The writer 
says that ' I t soems that all our politicsLl arrangements which 
had begun to Mature in certain plaoesi will be thrown into 
confusion. Our leaders are not unaniaous. iSvery one works 
aeeoriing to his wi l l . . . . . * No body is paying pice of the 
promised money. Our troops are eager to go back to their 
homes"! .fgrakfl '^ VSpT^ An Hr^tn^ Hjtt^9ry, Vol. 1, P. 60. 
Visaji and M o j l ^^ilcar urged th« to go to 
Allahabad to collect the old tribute of Bengal and blhar 
fvom the iiUsglish and to compel dhu^auddaulah to pay the 
revenue but the xMperor refused because he had already seen 
the Ilaratha faithlessness la the division of the spoils of 
Pathargarh. 
Mahadjl Slndla secretly advised the itaperor to return 
to Delhlt The Karathas and the Imperial army bc»gan their return 
2 
3ouaney from aohilkahaisd in Kay 1772, 
also PP* 376-3281 yiylk^^l ^ (Etag. Tr.) pp. 8-9. 
The writer says that the Knperor refused because the 
Harathas did not give him proper share in the spills of 
Pathargarh! JjtifflasiLJim (^ ^ng. Tr . ) P. 122| Ibr^t ^awftt f r « ) p* 4t P f f i i ^ "^ ggfi^ i^ Ai ^jflrftttii ^li^yyyt 
Vd. 1, P» fi© tells about the secret onti^ anient betve«i 
Shtt^ auddaulah and the Marathas, j^tly i^UahtrJLa (Sng. Tr.) 
yol. Iv. P. 39 says that 'the teathas after plundering 
and destroyix)£ Zabita Khan's country returned to Delhi. 
They were not happy by the price given to them for their 
past services so they created disturbances' • 
they marched towards Moradabad. The Maratha army marched 
towards iChur|a*t Ibrta Nama (Sng. Tr.) P. 4. 
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the SmperoP Shah Alam reached Delhi, the ^pathas 
demanded t^e payasnt of money» xrtilch the Smperoy had promised 
them before his restoration. The Harathas knew that the 
iSraperor could not give them money* 3o ^akojl Holkar and 
Vlsajl ICrlshna advised the itoeror to give f^s offices of 
!llr Bakshl to Zablta Khan t^rho could f uK l l hla neeis. Zablta 
Shan ms to pay ten and a baK lalSha of mpe^ n^ i£ the 
mra-thas would be able to secure to him his father's office. 
Hahadjl Ulndla did not want to support the Interests of 
Zablta Khan* The also re^ased to appoint ^lablta 
Khan as lUr Eakshl* The ilarathas under Tukojl Holkar and 
Vlsajl Krishna made an attack on Delhi on 17th Dec3i!ib^ 1772 
and compelled the Emperor to surrender* The ijinperor gave 
pardon to Eablta Khan appointed hlsi i^lr-ul-Umara aaid restored 
^haranpur district to him* The Marathas received an Imperial 1 
3anad for Kora and Jahanabad* 
1. mii jgiia Tr.) , pp* 9-lOt a m %B| ^ 
(Bng* Tr*) pp* 6 - 8) PtffgJjB, ^ fftt^ rAi?, 9f ^ f t^hi ^atffry 
Vd* I j pp* 63-64 says that the Marathas has to receive 
eight lakhs from Zablta Khan and they hadto give him 
al l the territory except a few parganas which they kept 
;helr hands} f lhl l iP 123| CiJ.endaf of Persian in t i
ememond^ce^^¥^* t o f M e d e e . Tr* of 
the Pers* Manuscr^t,^ Beng«a> ^ j p t inA fgttgaalLt Vol* I-V, 
January - June 1938, Tr*) uadunath SarKari pp* 1-5 
says that "the l^athas compelled the iMperor Shah Alam 
to accept the following termst 
(a) That the EmpvroT should not keep troops in excess of 
what was necessary to him to guard himself* 
(b) That he should restore to the Jats the country which 
they possessed beforei 
(o) That he should not draw any revenue from Hindustan, 
(d) That the Navab Zablta Khan xiuhela should be recognised 
as Inspector General (i*e*, Mir Bakhshl) and that he 
should be again put in possession of the territory which 
FIOBTDA•.• 
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Tli« Peshva came to kaov aboat the successes of 
Maratha Sardars in tlie noirfcli In 1772 at Poena and was 
elated. It was greatly comforting to the Peshwa to feel 
t^  at he had been suooessftil in retracing the Ilaratha prestipe 
lost hy the dishonour of Panipat battle and to re-e. iulUish 
the liaratha power so firmly which becaiae an o^ the 
aohievements of the three former Peshwas whose efforts were 
not highly crowned with success* Zabita *<han was the only 
disturbing element in the territory of Delhi* 7he ^ e r o r 
had his own selfish objectives* He did not want that l^bitK 
Khan should be crushed* iU.am was a faithless person who 
continued to pose probl^s to Ilahadji uindia* Hahad^i Bindia 
made his best efforts to secure the l i f e and honour of Shah 
Mara under difficult situations* Shujauddaulah was also 
not happy with the rise of the l^arathas* did not help 
the I^arathas in resisting British attacks but proveJ to be the 
main l^ ian power ib establishing British suprertacy in India* 
The Maratha eanp was always divided in conusel during 
the important wxDeditions* There was no powerful control 
and order of a master on the spot* All the Sirdars had 
contd** *• 
the i^eror in conjunction with the Marathas had 
oon<|aered from him in the preceding compaignt 
(e) That the monarch should pay a sum of (blaidc in the 
original) to the Harathas for the expenses of the 
war, and 
(d) That he should cede to them the province of Kora 
Jahanabadi and finally gave them fu l l power to collect 
in his name al l the levenues of the expense of country 
under obedience to him *^ 
29 1 
different vlew» in the laattera of war and policy. Holker 
always protected the ^iohillah chief and tims jealous of 
iiahadjl ojndla. Only Vlsajl Krishna through his sensible 
and conclllatary attitude caoald be able to save t^e situa-1 
tion* He made friendship with 7jtbita Khan and handed back 
his family to him on pajmient of tribute. The Htaperor conti-
nued to practice his faithlessness and secretly arranged 
for an attack on the liaratha camp at Delhi on 16th December 
1772. The attack proved a failure and could not leave any 2 effect and the iilii^ eror was compelled to atabmit. 
Bat before the settlement of the Imperial administration 
at iielhi and in the north in the normal manner, the Peshva 
3 
Fiadhavrao died at Poona on 13 ^vember, 177S. 
1. Xft^ >%i»rftfaa. Vol. iv, i77o« i m , ed. v.v. 
1901, PP. 1006, 1896. 
Itorit MAt i m * Tr*), PP. 6 - 9 1 lartth-jii 
p. 1951. 
3. Mtgttoaa gggffl Ptanffl voi. xxn, NOS. 819, 280, 
>^ttB<iir l^fraka ?grrg8P9m?n?gt voi. a, ifo. 544, 
l ^ t o ^ oF ti^ pp. &L6 - 617. 
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7hd llarathas seat Dado HaXhar to iovita Najaf Shan 
to their oamp* On 80th Jamory 1773 l?ajaf Khan vent to meet« 
Tukojl Efolkar and Vlsa^l^ The I^arathas eatahllshed friendly 
2 
relations with him. He agreed to their proposal to aocojrpany 
3 
then on a pay of iis* 3000 as the dally allotfaace. 
The I'^ aratha Sardars took the leave of the iii^eror anfll 
inarched toi^ ards the country of the aohlllahs and Shajaaddullah 
4 
beyond the Ganges. The aim of the tiarathas was to get tne 
I* ^arlkh«i Shah Alara^  (Eng* Tr*). P. 10| Ibrat ^ma, 
(Eng. Tr«}| P« 3 says that EJoltsnjl Laisbhate and EiCbuSi 
Hari were sent as envoys to Uajaf Khant Jiamoir of aen» 
pnggXt I'lgt fflgi ^fiattftlft^vox. tv, January to 
June 1933, P. 6 C3ng* Tr.)| pp. 8-9. 
T f g m - 1 r-M cuog. Tr.) |i. lOi toat %Rat 
pp ^ihMlB says that the harathas wanted 
that i%jaf Khan should ^oin them in their move against 
Shujauddaulah In J^a ry 1773j P^ mMXt, Paat PMBflntfi 
January - June, 1938, P. 5. 
3. ijflltCtiQfla GGB Pganw GFTFTFRT Vol. ^LC , P. 343} 
^^h Aiaa^ tSmr. Tr, PP. i n , i i has given the amount 6000 
per day; Byntal. Pa at and Praaent. January-June 1938, P.5{ 
Ibrat Hma Cfing^  Tr.) P, la^yi;^ (xiJng. Tr.) P. 124 
says that the Haratha sardard agreed to pay i'i&jaf iChan 
ils. 3000 dally as the pay for his contingent. 
YIYJYAIRLI Tr . ) PP. IP - I I$ 
IBng. Tr.) , PP. 9-iO| TaWm Nma 
that JEiaJaf Khan and the Marathas mi 
_ (Eng. Tr.) P. 184 says 
marched towards Han^hat 
on 2wl l-ebruary 1773| iB, M U t 1764-1784 W.C. 
Maepherson, Edinburg, 1927. PP. 118-130t lami 
D^artoent, SfiiStt" 
Vol. IV, Calcutta, 
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th« control of the districts of Kora and Allahabad acoord-1 
lag to the X-iperlal danad granted to th«n. Ihe l-larathas 
had sent vakils to the ifewrab of Oiidh aakinK to evacuate and 
d.'liver po3..es3ion of the lands to the i^ arathaa under the 
name of the ^ e r o r as these lands were held by Jhujauddaolah 
slnoe 1765* '..hey also demanded from the Trans-Gangetio* 
jiohillas^ especially Hafis iiahmat ixhan to |ay the inaexonity 
of 40 laichs promised of him in January 1771. 
In the beginning the Marathas wanted to avoid viar* 
.aiiad^i Jindia had already detached hinsslf with his ten 
thousand uen before the I^aratha attack on Delhi. Another 
detachment of SOOO wasasnt to Jhanai under dhivaji Vithal 
to sujppress tne revolt started by the C-osains and local 
sardars against l aratha authority. Only a force of thirty 
thousand men wes laft which vms divided between Visaji and 
3 
Tukoji Holkar. Tuko i^ i^blkar wanted to nrnke a sudden attack 
1. m i u ^ i ^ QMrUrtB) 11, P« 119} Btng^. Pjgt in^ 
£ril|ati Vol. LY, January - June 1933, P* 4; ns\9pLSl£, 
j^Klgflg? 3.35t Calendar of P f n t o 
wMMS^t Vol. IV, 60, Pmwdk'K prjilBjl? j^ffrflt. 
Conmitteef from 15th Feb. to 4th Oct. ITO, PP. S4,n,60. 
2. l l U t m tf tilt mWk^ AfK 
^SSSMa 
toeror^ Vol. 3, P. 54. 
j,, Vol. IV, _P. 1951 aayat ^^e 
l^aratha Sardars i^ ^^ hadji a^india had already gone to ^ajputana 
from Delhi* Only Holkar and Visa^Ii were in Uelhi, P» 1953, 
Bengal. Paat and Praaent. *'an« - June, 1938, P.6| Calandar 
oOya i an jor^aponj^etVol. IV, No. 285 says that "Mahadji 
Sindia was left for Jaipur with 10,000 troops and 3hivaji 
with 5000 horse returned to Qvalior. The x mainlng army under 
leadership of Visaji and Tukoji is so dispui«ted that they 
have thought several times to return to Deecan". 
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on Faizabad and eapture^it vithin a few daya* Sat Visajl 
know the faot t^at his allies ^bita Kban and ^ a^jaf iOian 
vere In aeorst oorrespoadeno© with dba^ epiddmilah and they 
assurei him ttat they were the eneirdes of the i-larat'as and 
would join the .^rawab of Oudb, in case of battle between the 
t^ fo aides. Uven aene Medeo \mnted to ^oin t^e services of l 
J'-mJaudda-ulah. ao Vlaf^^i aefver wsiitad to fftart a war. 
ulnoe tl^ e time the ilarathasr had le ft HohUkhand in 
I-ay 1772, al l the Mian powers knew t^at the Tarathas woiad 
cor.e back to collect their tribute dtirlng the wiJiter season. 
he uanads Tor l£ora and i^ J-ahal^ ad .vL,tricts had been foiriaDay 
piven to the .^ arat'-^ aa but ^^audfiaalah did not wsnt to g-lve 
up these places* winae f^ a^t tiyse he was m'kin^ t^e i'k'itlsh 
at Calcutta to send a tritish fo2?ce f c r the defeice oftliese 
diatriata lii case the i^aratlias coiie t^ere. ihe governor 
2 
had given, htm ns-nrsioe for help. 
1. o^yyi^gr tf •Pffra^.M ^oi* i^? nos. 
2. Altlhaalk ^ h ^graha, Vol. IV, m. 1252, P. 1976 
says that "::^ i3a:uddaulah and the lilngllsli have been 
united and eacamped. The troops of Vlsajl and Tukoji 
'^ Olkar have enoainped across the Yainuna. There Is a 
rumour of a battle between their f o rcesCa lendar 
of Persian Gorrespondenee. Vol. IV, ITos. 69, 60 say 
that the >larathas are demanding the surrender of Kora, 
mahabad and Benares t Nbs. 34, 169, 178; Proeeedlng 
of Secret Sfleot aongnittee from 15th February to 4th 
October, 177g, PP. 7H grffg^f^^.Qf ^mf^ _ 
Committee^  20th June to 2ath December, 1774, PP. 140-141. 
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2;ablta Khan bad also joined tha liaratha ^^dara and 1 
promised to help them In tJ^el* eompalRn In itohilkhaad. The 
allied forces crossed the Doah Icrredlately and reached iiamphat 
on the western bank of the r iver Ganges. 
Mio j l Balkar -.-fith his fifteen thousand ll^ht horse 
and Khan crossed the Gaines. Vlsr,1i ilndia with his 
army remained In the villape of ^heldn, t^ JO riiles west of the 
ghRtf with his catnp, heavy aiid t^e spoils which the 
llsrathas had collected daring their three years' compaigns 
2 
in the north. 
luko^i olkar bad crosood the Ganges wi'cb his array. 
A'-iiaad ."lian, vrho was the i althslii or All . ohat jia'.' :chan, had 
marched to a distance of ten kos ahaad of Haf ia Hahsmt iChan. 
3 
Ha was defeated and oapturel by the liarathag. 
to 10th Dwieaber 1773, p. XVIIi tf PftFajlM 
Corraapoadanca. Vol. IV, So. 178 says that the aohlllas 
have joined the Marathas also Mo. 224t Proeafdinrg rf 
gfigfrt pgpjUaa fro^ is ^eb. to Ath Oct. 1773, 
P. 61 says that Zabita Khan first joined the Marathas 
and Hafiz i^ahmat Khan sent the holl "Juran to the Marathas 
as a token of friendship. He also save ther: five lakhs 
of rupees and established friendship and good understand-
ing with them. 
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that Tukojl Bblkar should cross the gances with 20,000 
horse and attack the Afghans territory and Visajl should 
be ready with the rest of the army and artillery on the 
bank of the Ganges. 
31 n 
XQ th9 meantime the llar&thas heard the news that the 
Afghans and uhajauddsolah had entered into an agreement* 
nafiz Halmat iChan had promised to pay Us* 40 lakhs to ahuja-
uddanlah and the forces of Jhujaudaaulah were likely to 1 
reach the nest day. Omjauddaalah tonediately narohei with 
his cavalry and British forces and reached near lloradabad 
during r^ arch 20 to 26, 1773. iJhen Tukoji T^ olkar heasd the 
netfs of their arrivalf he raised the seige and within a few 
daysj the llarathas plundered Oaahhal^ aod I^ oradahad. Vihen 
'ruko^l tloHcar had plundered ^^radabad• Shu^auddaulah was 
close to riamghat with his force. H^iss i^ ahmat Khan fourid 
hiuself helpless and called Shnjauddaulah from lianghat for 
his help. Ohn^widdaulah liimedlately ciarohed with his cavalry 
9f p^rgl^ gffiTtgpffl^msgt vol . ly, ^ ^ s ^ i 
The letter says that the Karatkiis sent their confidents to 
Hafiz Hahmat Khan with a idea to secure his allianoe with 
them. Shujauddaulah tried to prevent Hafiz ftahmat KSien 
from helping the Marathas and to side with him; PTOeaad^ 
l i ^Wrtji QwUtf lt from 15th Beb. to 4th Oct, 1773, 
PP. 60. ISOt 475, 481| PrOTM^lUKl 9t ^^fgt ^ f i t Pfflffijl" 
1772 . 1773, P. XVra f i^g^Pr l^r^^ f fhUft^ 
T^pendix, Noa. 1, 11, PP. 289 - 292. JEll&Mf 
2* AmJipa, (iilng. Tr.), P. 125) T^llish-l ghtil A i B 
_7 f r . ) PP. 1 0 - 1 1 says that on Mst Fjirch V i ^ i 
Tukoji and %jaf Khan crossed the Ganges and plundered 
K4)radabad, Bareilly and the other territories of the 
^ghansi teit Nfflft, (Eng. Jr.) Vol. 1, P. JS6| jlltrlMgiK 
jacihi, Vol. lY, P. 195, 1954? ctitnflar Of P m U n 
Hdence , Vol. V, Nos. 251. ^1? ^ggaAftitel.^ 
rat 3>l»c^Cenmiittaa. from 16th Feb. to 4th Oct. 1773 
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and British forces leaving Ms eunuch i'^ aJuraid All KJian 
with a small force on this side of the river opposite 
the Imrathas and reached near Horadabadi llukojl asfeed 
Kijaf iChan advised him to go back to the '^ eshwa In 
Immediately* Tukojl caine back towards ^la^hat and Amp-1 
^ahr« 
Vihen ctei^ aiiddaulah heard to Tuko^l's return towards 
dmgh&tf he came to l^asghat with general Barker^ vihen the 
i-aratbas learnt of the surprise nxarcht they soon laarched 
2 
without any halt to Khur^ a ShlJsajppur from their cainp. ^^ter 
a few days the I^arathas started t^.elr iiaroh towards Deccan la 
3 
Ilay 1773 by way of Kakpi and lit&m* '/.ablta Khan also took 
4 
Isave of the Ilarathas* 
>taffia (Sng. Tr«)| PP. 10-11 says that ^Isajl attacked 
ilahbub All Shan. The Marathas wanted to ford the river 
with all their forcet but Mahbub All Khan prevented tbem 
wlththe^help^of^hea^ ^ya?-
says'that the ^ ISri^h^^de^deS* to* go back to 
Delhi. Vlsajl marched towards Delhi. Holkar also left Mora-
dabad and crossing the Ganges he reached Uelhi; Calanday 
of Selaot Gonmittee from 15th Frt). to 4th Oct. 1773 
Vol. ly, P, 1953) Calendar of Peralan Correapondanee. 
Vol* IV, No. 245. 
a. IBLNFLM (soe* ^R.) PP. 123.i%I Tiflii^HRT M I Man 
tifflg. xrt ; , pp. l o - i i i Qj i ta^r .o f . Ptriaiftfl 9ftrrtipqnaflMtt 
Vol. IV, Nbs. 473, SflB/ Aitihaaik l ^ h jangratm^ M . ^ T ^ 
PP. 1988-1960. When strict orders from Poona for the recall 
were seperatedly gent, Holkar and Vlaiwale (Visajl) came 
back to Oeccan leaving Delhi} PyWita^ag^gr ^Iggl, 
Gp^ittee from 15th Frt). to 4th Oct. 1773, PP. 60-61. 
4 . TfiMar P* 
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Though the llaratha uardars had to faoo a rmmber of 
problesss In th© iaouth aad a aurnber of enamioa la th© north, 
they recapturei i-'^ lm, aad IJttndelkhand, collected the tribute 
from the leading la^put princes. Ihey crushed the Jata and 
the ilohlllas and finally ooeupled Delhi and put the *::?nperoap 
on his ancestral throne* The Ilaratha Sardars were pye-ooeu-
plad with their own Interosta and mtual Jealousies 
hampered their progress in attaining greater victories. 
Pashwa Iiadhavrao was not present himself in the north to 
maintain the unity ainong the members who were elvlded against 
themselves. i^ Ven after the death of the Peshwa I'adhavrao I, 
the iiaratha Jardars rsasalnsd In th© north to consolidate their 
position by new conquests aasd arrar^ements but domestlo problems 
which ultliEately culminated In the Mirder of the Peshwa 
:.^ayanrao oompellea them to go back to the Decoan in 1773* 
Daring the jAiort span of his lii'e the Peshwa iladhairrao 
had seen that the Karathas had achieved a number of great 
oonc(aests in the north and Haider All was also defeated though 
not crush©! In the summer of 1772. The i'iughal Emperor Shah 
Alarfi was brought under the protection ofthe Karathas early 
in 1778 and put to the Iiiperlal throne at Delhi against the 
British amhitiovis. showed the world that the Battle of 
ianipat of 1761 had not decided things finally. The different 
members of the Maratha confederacy were completely brought 
under the Peshwa*s control and firm loyalty during that period. 
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The Feslnra also kopt a oheok on his Unole i^aghunathrao and 
controlled tl^ e fact ions spirit and raoalcltrant attltade 
of nomeroas aardard and high p^sonagas In tha realm* 
I^dhavrao possesed the titatesmanship of Balajl Vii^va 
nath, courage of Bajlrao and a rigorous attitude which even 
his father did not possess. He avenged the dishonour wldch 
the liaratha nation had suffered on account of their defeat 
at the -^ttle of I anipat and led the liaratha nation to such 
a glorious path tl^ at it has been aptly remarked that the early 
death of the young Peshwa l^ adhavrao was more fatal to th© 
l^aratha state than the defeat at Panipat* 
After the death of three important laeraibers of the 
Peshwa family, that iS| i^dashivrao iSbmf Yishvasrao and 
ijalaji Bajirao In the battle of Panlpatf it was generally 
believed that liaratha state would soon come to an end« Bit 
within a very short time -iadhavrao I employed a galaxy of 
highly eompetent leaders In the places of those itho were 
killed In the battle of Panlpat and the Maratba estate reached 
the appex of its glory* Had iiadhavrao liveA longer, the dream oi 
a stable enduring and well founded liaratha £^lre would have 
become a reality on the lines drawn by Ideals endearei to an 
1. Mew Hiatorv of tha Farathas, Vol, 11, PP. 555 - 656. 
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the high conot pts oherlshad by the genius of 
Bajirao and otl'er Kindred spirits* 
the mpremoy of the I'iarathas never intended the 
destruction of the I^ ^slim or other religious, XingulstiO) 
ethnic or regional groups of people hut the iiarathasi cone-
clous of their formldahle pover and al l ooi:aprf3hendlng role 
had a grandiose plan of policing and patroll5.ng t^e national 
f..'oatiera of M i a aiid alloijlng taultifarious regional nation-
alities to pro^ tier under their guiding care» T.hey did not 
aim to supplant tSie luughal 2iaplre or to lat.br,Idate the 
i:^eror or injure his susoeptibilities hut to pay hostage 
to him and guide the deatlnlea of his >ifepire# They did not 
suppress the I'llughal iSmperor cf Uslhl but they assisted him 
in recapturing his lost throne and in malnt?iinlng his rights 
and authority. They simply wnted to guide hia in political 
2 
matters* 
£>inoe the days of iiaja aliahUi the Maratha utate did 
not develop as a strong military government but It vas a 
confederation of states vhich were loosely kept together 
under the Central eontrol* In this oonfeieracy of states, 
2, FFW M X M 9f HARFTTFHIGI voi* i i , PP. seo - 562. 
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the rightSf duties and reaponsibilltles of jagirdars were 
were never olearlsr defined or strictly regulated. The Peshva 
fomid that the jagirdars either opexily challenged the Cen* 
tral authority or joined the enemies of the state* The 
Peshwa punished such ^agirdars and created solidarity and 
unity in the state* lihren the i-ritishers were sore at the 
rising power of the I'ar^tbas which is amply demonstrated hy 
the following remark. On Ilarch 10, 1771, Iladras Council 
wrote - "i'roc the Present Conduct of t^e I'arathas both In 
the north and in the south and from the genius, spirit RM 
ambition of : adhavrao, we aro inclined to suspect that there 
designs are not confined to t&e mere collection of Chauth 1 
but extend to the subjugation of the ijhole penisula"» 
1. History of t^e Marathas, Vol. 11, PP. 647 • 548, 
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g^ktt^d - n 
m& PEHIOD OF CRISIS Am 'SXmCilL. 1778 > 17B3> 
'm WAffiA, FPttgy m mmm 
untliaely snfl tragic <Srath of Pesfwa Iiaahavrao I 
I 
on loydaber IBf 1778 l^as another oalaialtjr ttmt befell the 
Haratha nation* Re the last great aolon of the 
illastrloaa line of succession of pre-eminent inoaahents 
of that eacalted office* He successful at home and 
outside and had combined in hiiaself the unique qualities 
of leadershipi the sagacity of a statesoan vho cruld 
control recalcitrant ^rdarst reconcile their tacit claims 
and ai2d3itious and pacify his self«»seeklns unclef Raghun&th 
Eao* He could utilise the services of a l l oi* them tc the 
ultlimte end of boosting teat ha prestige and impress upon 
the various pover<»group8 and states in the liorth that the 
^rathas vere s t i l l the supreme factor in Indian politicsy 
notvithstanding the eatastrophie set-back of Panipat in 
1761, 
But the death of that great Pesh%ia| l^dhavrao I 
signalled the emergence of the forces of decline and the 
centrifugal tendencies among the ^ratha Sardars* The 
JL» Vol. IV, 1770 to 1774, 
re, ^olhapur, 1901, p* 1895* 
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VBXftng of %h9 I'loratha BlatO} I t i chaagod 
charact®* and outlodt em its Invciveiaent ^ t h th« filing 
Brltl«h pover sapped its vitality ana strength dosing tbe 
ensuing thirty y«ars« This gave a free soope tc the 
ambitious I&ratha ^rt^arsy Sindhiasi Holkarsi Bhosles, 
Qaikvaas and others to disregard the %rrit of the Poena 
Gcvernment an6 seek s^lf^indalgence and satisfy personal 
vanity. Ihey f e l l pieoemecl to the well-^organised British 
power* Xhey faced their enemies pell-mell and hetiildered 
as they had lost their unityi sclidnrity and Invincible 
strength. ivU this oltiniately led to the loss of their 
independence and caused irreparable damage tc their national 
pride, self-complacencqrt undaunted advance and self-growth. 
1 
On the death of Peshva Madhavrao X the i^atha 
State was breft of a potential h«ad« Though the seat of 
the Peshva never remained vaeant but the Peshwa ^ s either 
iBifflature or a fugitive from his oapltal and ecuntry. He 
was unable to defend himself In an endless civil war« 
The result was that the real power in the administration 
f f i hw* ! a a t ^ f voi.if •d. 
M T r a T g r S S t a g l M w n i W f t m t «d. i.H. Bane, 
t ^ sardesai, 
Bombay, 1968, pp. 11-is. 
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passed into the hands of a poveriul minister or a board 
of fidnisters. But even a cilotatorial loinister cannot serve 
the interests oS the State as best as a ZavfoZ minister and 
1 
be a good substitute for tiim* 
In 1772 when Harayanrac became the Feshnai he vas 
only seventeen jrears old and he died after barely nine 
months of his accession* the next Peshm Baghunathrao had 
to take to flight frcm Pofm idLthln three raontha after his 
succession to the vacant post of Peshvaship* ^ t e r that 
there vas a long regency which ended only wh^ n Ba^irao 21 
suppressed Phadnis and occupied his ancestral seat* 
But even then he could not become the oaster of his ovn 
house in the manner that his ancestors adorned the seat 
of the Peshwas and ruled as real masters of the State* The 
Pesh^ could attain tc the supremacy in the Internal affairs 
only when his rebellious Sardars vere kept away by the 
2 
Treaty of Bassein in IS02* 
After the death of Msrayanrao, within a period of 
ten years the centre of Maratha polities shifted from Poona 
to north India* This change was clearly visible after the 
i« Iftn Hlatgrr tf int Nwrflttiiii voi.a» p« u * 
2* tew Histftinr at thm Marathas. 7ol. I l l , p» 
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Tmtsr of Salliyv In 1788 and a«ath o£ Haider All, Th9 
unity of th« nation vhloh eiaibraoed the oountiry 
from the Krishna tlves in the soath bo the Raaganga and 1 
the Himalayan fcothi l le in the IVorth vas gravely ahaken* 
0 
The Peahwa I^ha-vrao died on November 18f 177e« 
Be:^ ore his death he haft ncaninated his younger brother 
Iforayanrac to the Peshwaship and advised him to ran the 
adisainistration accrrding to the advice of Sakharam Bapu 
and nana Phadnls who wsr® th© most omp«?tent and ejqperienced 3 
Sjerecns of the State. Special Instraotlona ^ere given to 
continue Baghunathrao in confinement so that he ooold not 
4 
coraailt any adschlef. 
i « ,B»¥ Hiitf^ry fff thf ^ f t l l ^ g t vc i , xxZy p« i3 . 
Part n , p, ^ t M g g U g n i 
3. 9mmtm$ nm im %9 i774t VQI. IV, 
eft. V.V* Kharey Kolhapor* year 1901, pp» 1896*aS98, 
19011 Imperial Record Dtpartaentf i rtm i Ci^fiidar of 
1772-1778, Vol. ITi Calcutta, 
laMrSo. I f e , , i l i i w g m fggn. I ^ V t t f g m H i M ^ 
Itw g n ^ r i jt^iMfiMijBiinB ffhtatrftpftU, vo i . i , 
p. 4at gflttiri f iM KaiUxalt p> 
M U t e i U Iitlrti SifflWfthtt Vol,4, p. 1951. 
m Qt tht mgathiaf voi* z i i , p, i s . 
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Vhen Hurayanrao vas prcoeodlng tc 6atara to 
receive the rotes of Pesbvaship £vm the Chhatvapatl, hi a 
unoXe Raghunattivao vefuaefi to aoooispaiiy him cmleas he mn 
granted an inaepen^ent :1agiy yielding tventyilve lakha 
annually ^or the ciaintenanoe of himself aM his faoilly but 
he bag to give tip hie demand* On Peeemlifr ISt teayanrao 
received the robes of Feshuaship from the Haja at Satara 
and SiJfeharaa Bapu ms conferred the o f f i ce cjf atalniatrator 
or Karbhari. 
Ijactedi atrly after A'arcyj^nrrr's accsssdon the Prona 
cmrts reported the frliti^-lnr crlrdon, "The Bhriaant •••• 
ia yet a chil6 ao^ dtses not fnllcw the sniScuce of 
Sakha ram Bapu. Th© tiger ia grm^ am the jackals alone 
remain behind Cted save the state. 
So far as the pol i t ica l ccn^ition of that period 
i s concerned^ i t ms & period of comparative calm a l l over 
India, i-lahad i^ i^ Lndia and other FiOrLtha Sardars vera engaged 
in lo f^n^ after the Imperial matters of IJelhi and collecting 
revenues from the dif ferent,districts of North India* 
u MUty iU i Itfl^ Pfflgrflhffy Vol. IV, p . 1947.1948,1073; 
Pitfandajpe Vol. K«V. Purandare, Tear 
nos. n o , i l l , m , IMI fftv ffjg^oir 9f Ifsrathas. Vol. XIX, p. 14. 
lfff¥ Hir twr tf ^hf myftrngf Voi. i i i , p. i4 . 
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Ohasi-nd-diii who vas a mend o£ the Harathas 
vent to Poena himfdif in Dooeitiber 1778 and asked the nev 
Peshva to Xaonoh a new plan fcr the ioanageiasnt g£ the 1 
affair® of ncsrth^wi In6ia» lince Ghaai^ud-din wa« an old 
friend of the teathas and hadhhelped teathas c-oring pre* 
Panipat daySf Nana Phadnis conferred a small on him 
in Bondelkhand tc honour the prcaiae ^ o h the Peahira 
Karayanrao ha0 persrnalljr oade to him. 
Aa aeon as Madhai^ rac died| the Bmhay Government 
started aggres.slye actifins tJOharc s the Ilarathas according 
tc tho nrders of the Uono^ OcvQwrnym^^  Uomh^t 
Pre sident of the Boasbsy Ccancili received the rrfers frcia 
the i^ oae'-Governffient to try tc capture from the imrathaa 
some places on the mainland oi India, l ike Balsettef Basaein, 
IlephajDta, Koranja and other islands in the vicinity of 
Boabay and to send a British agent at Poona to achieve 
this objeot« Mostya vas sent to Poona and he reached there 
on October 13| 1778 to watch the course of events vith the 
idea of eapturlng those places and to advice the Bombay 
authorities for adopting sueh measures as the situation in 
1. GTTFFIFL^ TRT vol . N I , NO. 112 _ 
fiangyMh*^ Vol. pp« 19S1«1964, 1976t 
tf tm t^rithtif Vol. I l l , p. X6« 
s* ffnr mrtgry gf mr^tfaftgt voi* n x , p. is* 
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Poona r«Qaired* lomediatdly aft«r the death of Madhavrao I 
the British navy started aggreaaive attacks on the Maratha 
posts of Thana, Bassein, Vljay^cufg aaa Oatnagiri on the 
vest c aot but their e f forts wore fo i led by the s t i f f 
opposition offered by ^^ rliabak Vinayak and naval o f f icer 
of £SmIap of Vijaydarg* But lloatyn stayed at Fotm to seek 1 
another opportunity tc aohieye Home Ck i^rernment's designs. 
Hobody had the idea that the presence of Hostyn in Foona 
could create any harm* But since the last days or l^adhavrao X 
llostya was silently observing the ccurs® of events at 4»oena 
with the aim of wrecking the I&ratha power and was sanding 
despatches of the day-to.^ay develt^ents to the 
Bombay Council and advising the British authorities to take 
2 
advantage of the d i f f i cu l t ies of the Haratha government* 
On August 30| 1773 the Peshwa Kiarayanrar was 
auraered* This laurder was the result of a palace conspiracy 
3 
and Baghunathrao was a party tc it* Before his death iforayan-
rao had sent urgent summons to his jsassive forces to hurry 
back to the south from the North in view of the crisis that 
was developing at hoiae* Aceordinglyi the Haratha forces 
iary tf Iht m r f ^ i t voi* i i i , pp. i6|i7$ 
rmAglll ffiUfiT.rf.ytym.aMttmii a^m Prakash 
Larpur, 1960t fflglg-mtfilhi Rtlfttrionii S.H.Sen 
Calcuttat 1961| p^ *^ 
.t Vol*ni, p*42| 
ffffliMlltttt ^ ^ ^^^ Februaiv to 4th October l77d. 
Hti^ 78y71tBiir Hletegy of the Merathes.VQl.ni,pp,g3»8B. 
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rsttumed from Northern Xnaia, Holkai! ema» to Inaor« uXtmx 
ooUeotlng triliute from tiid Jat Baja and dstabllshlng 
m^neship ^Jith him. Sln<lia eaia© to UJjain anfl Vi ta j l 
Krishna r«acli«d Immediately on the marker ot the 
Pefhva Ms&yaaxQc after the diiposal of the argent vork 
calling for his attention in his northern expeaition. Be 
brought vith hini a treasure worth twenty two lakhs of 
rupees in oashi in adaition to jewellery and other articles 
vhlch vero seized by !leghunathrao and relieved him of his 1 
immediate monetary problems* 
Eaghunathrao ifisaediately secured the robes of 
Peshvaship f r m the Chhatrapati on Cotobery 10 and accepted 
them on Slst October* He prepared his own seal from which 
IM removed Chhatrapati Ham Baja*s name considering i t as 
e 
inaaspicious* Zanediately on the murder of liarayanraoy 
Mostya called on Baghunathrao very frequently and offered 
3 
British help in ease of need* In the mean time Ham Shashtri, 
the tthief justice^ had started the inquiry into the murder 
of ttM Peshwa Narayan Rao« A itrong feeling of resentment 
U J ^ * ld«8.10«9| Ifaw History of the Marstt^^ 
Tel. Xlly p. 90* 
A j l l t f t i r t f c V Q I . I T , ed. V*V. Khare. 
s T ' s g g i i ' i c r a s t o ; ^ o? ^ ^ ^^^ ni,p.30t 
trfljjt^taii tf ffffigtt gfilist fiMWi^iitt i§lh FellBlfj to 4th Oeteber 1778, p* 7g* 
3. m rwt lg f l ftfligT rf Bfttttnggj P* SI. 
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pr«vall«d in Poonm againft Raghoaatliraci who had seourad 
the P^tfhvashlpi on the mseeit of TStarayaxaao in oonseqaence 
ot m omsplsaoy believed %o have been foriaed hy hio* Xhis 
reduced the possihllity oi' ll aghonathsac beliig accepted aa 
4L 
the Peshva by the people W3& the Maratha Sardafs. Ixamediately 
a Council knoMi as Baylshais (tvelve cmraCes) m&b formed 
to talQ the countiy and i t estpelled Haghunathrao from hia 
pcaitlon vhiQh hrcught var %ilth the Engliah knom as the 
First i&ratha War laating for eight years frtm 1774 to 
ITBBs ?here was a l l possibility that Eaghunathrao voold 
be captured by Barbhais bat suddenly the British attacked 
the for t of Thana, the cialn post cmananding the whole 3 
Salsette re^on and captured i t cn TSth of 2>9ccmber« 
She hopes of Raghunathrao to remain the legitimate 
Peshva vere soon shattered vhen on April 18| 1774| the wife 
of the murdered Feshva gave birth to a son. With this event 
1* »t¥ tttiliffgy I^Vt 
ffty aiiliCTf gf tht Itealhift voi. i i i , pp, aa. 
3* y t l ^ e i k Lekh tenmha, Vol.4, pp,8OO9«80D0. 
Ifi¥ MttQXf Of Iftg ^toilMULf Vol. IIZ| pp, 
CajiBflnr^ tf firaiifl fitffgfgpfta^ffnsgt voi. zv, nos. 
p« H w f U t ^ f y . g f ini te™ 
3g:yf J i f MttlHtrtlt Lfl^ n Utoirahii vol.4, pp. 
sac 
th« position of Raghunath Rao to oontime in 
vanished* He beoame a vanaever for a l l Mv l i f e . Th« rule 1 
of Baifbhais vas firialy establishea m the teatha State. 
On I7th February 1774$ the following proolaimation 
was issued in the name of Chhatrapatif i^Baghonath Bajirao 
has oonunitted the gross sin of brining about the ruin of 
the Peahva fi)arayanraO| and of forcibly exacting robes of 
that o f f i ce from us. He bas noir been deprived of that 
position and a force has been despatched against him under 
Xrimbakrac Path®. Every one i s c a l l ^ upon to collaborate 
in this eacred task." stmllai? letters were sent to a l l 
Ilaratha Barbara. 
7he Chhatrapati gave the robes of Pashvaship to the 
child and th«y vera invested on him on the 40th day of his 
3 
l i f a on i^ay 68, 1774 at a special darbar at Furandar. 
Both Hahadji Sindia and Tukoji Holkar had just returned 
froa their assignments in the territory of Delhi. They had 
4 
own probleos* Their troops vera claaouring for pay. liahadji 
At2|f Vol. 4, p. 2027{ IftW ^ l l f f r T 
• 3t PP* 33,46. 
no. 83O$ iit¥ m i t f W of 
ii^ffUffdi Fg9n jfw g f t i f i P f j f i m ^hff „ 
iMitit snfthH RttfjutfigjUt I , p. 44| am 
ji lorr of tlw JHHTfthiit^^' xit p/46. 
4. Mtihasik Patrawavhar^ No. U2t Nev Hiatorv of the 
Marathasy Vol. I l l , p. 47. 
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Slndie generally supporteA N^a Phaflfiis and Tukojl Holkar 
to the opponents. Raghimathrao tent his agents trm Indore 
to Calcutta and • u.rt.t anu ockecl for the British help to 
recover his lost position* He also tried to^have as aanjr 
supporters in Northern India as he ocHild do* Raghnnathrao 
retreated towards Burhanpur to get the help from ^Ahaaji 
Sindia and Tukoji Holkar. In ease Sindia and Holkar did not 
^oin hiiBi Baghunathrao thought of asking &huja»ud-daulah 
2 
for help, 
8india and Holkar tried their best to persuade 
I^ghunathrao from adrpting the ret>ellicas path %7hiGh ht 
w s following* told him that| (^ you oust give up your 
daiffi to the Peshtfashipf recognise the nevly bom child 
as the master and manage the State in his name t i l l he 
comes o£ age. I f you vish to make var^ you have enough 
f ie ld outsidet i f you accept our advice, we shall guarantee 
that Bapu and Nana vould support and obey you,** Bat 
Raghanathrao vas ready to accept i t . He said that he had 
made ef forts to rule as Peshva* Vith this objective he had 
1* Calsndar of Peraiaui CorgeaDoiidence> Vol, IT. Nos* 
llQBt 14afli kistoMT of the Marathae, Vol, I I I , 
P* 47t Angio»MMPatha RelationSf D.ggy^tihael^ 
Lekh Saasrehay Vol. Af pd» gQQQ«gQlQ. 
, Vol. IV 
ViUf pp 
tn.gfflPrtgPgBflfflSgt vo l . 1*. Nos. 1094,1184, 
t ttOxi liBtffliiT and Banaji, 
. 344>asot m m g M f P M . 
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dttnaDdoa for a half share in tho State f r m the late Peshwa 
Iteidhavrao* He adoptea a son and even attempted to resiove 
the Ms&ysn Hao froa hie poit* Throoghoat the aionths 
of l^ay and June Clm l^a me Hnlkar tried to settle the 
matter thrcofth aegotlatlone in tTJ^aln but nothing ooulfl be 1 
settled* 
Haghunathrao sent his agents to Shaja-*ud»daulah and 
B 
Warren Hastinns a^ing for armed help from them* After great 
e f forts Sin^ia and HoUcar vere successful in pursuading 
Eaghunathrao to come hack and %d have a personal meeting 
i^th the adnisters in Eurhanpur. Kaghunathrac promised to 
meet the lalnistera but suddenly he moved northwards to 
Ehopal. Binfia and Hoifcar follrmad him and they brought 
him back, id l of them marohed tcvards the south and crossed 
3 
the Niarmada at the and of July* 2!hey encamped near Shulkot 
pp«96»8e« The terns proposed 
followst Bagtmnathrao should be given six lakhs 
of rupees to pay off his contingents* (2) One lakh 
of rupees should be given to Raghunarth Rao for his 
personal expenditure and the expenses for his servants 
and other pirtooNil should be pidd every month by the 
oiaisters (3) After the dispersal of his ariqr Sindia 
and Hdkar should conduct Haghunath Ro to Poona (4) 
About Five hundred soldiers from the armies of Sindia 
and Holkar should be placed at Raghunath aao«s dis-
posal. the expenses being borne by the Poona Govern-
JMnt*i0} l i be r s of certain Brahrln families and others 
who vere detained need not be (6) Traitors 
should be punished*" 
9f ftraiio^gggfgiwntffgget voi.zv, ho. ibis, 
H BtlftllflMf P* 
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and e a l M th« sinlst^ri from, Purandar for • pflorsona »Mtliii« 
Sh« iMgotiationa b«tir««a EagtainAtbrae and tha tvo aardars. 
siadia aad HbXkar oontlmxad tot a long tiaa i^ieh axhauatad 
tha patlaaaa of tha Hliiiataira* Thay vara alreadj raadjr to 
glTa H<^ glBtQathrao a jagij tfoth taa lakha and tiro forta tiiid«r 
tha sutpa^isioa of siadia aad 8olkar» fha instraotioaa 
Vara aaat to Sindla aad Bolkar to auOEa a f laal aattXonaat 
I 
with Hagho&fttti Bao* Sha aagotiatioaa vara atartad at 
Borhaapur. N w Phadaia and Sikharam fiaim had alao la ft for 
Btirhai^iir ia tha Xaatvaak of ibYanhar vlth his troop a* Xa 
tha 9 ouraa of nagotiatioaa Baghnaathrao suapaetad that ha 
vaa oa tha polat of halag eaptorad ao ha took to flight 
said«Qly oa ^ a aight of loth Daeambar and f iaalljr aaterad 
iato a traaty v ith tha BjpitiiOa oa 6th Kareh XT7S kotra aa 
tha traaty of aurat* Tha saia terma of tha treaty vara aa 
followat 
" ( I ) A nilitary ooatiagaat of SfiOO aaa ahoold be plaoad 
at tha diapoaaX of Bai^aaath RaO| of ithieh at laaat 
700 vara to ba fiurppaaaa with suffioiaat ss'tillaryi 
(^imtimad froa prarioua pago«*«) 
3« AITLHAAFT LGIRTI Tad. T, Ho. 13»3t fisliate 
?f CMPg^gnft^waj tol . ZTi Hba* 18717^580$ 
Mi g it fTT fg mt ikriihUf Vol. XIZ, 9* 4t| 
tthyftilaSBBif 
r, Noa. 1406» X408| 
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(8) For th« iKp«ng«« of tMs body A mm of Rs* oat 
AND A half LASA VAS to b« PAID WBtr month la 
AdifAaeoi 
(3) anpAos Six 3JUIS0P an oqiaivAloat in ijAViOlory 
should bo dopoalted in British h&nds} 
(4) In addition, Raghtmath Hao was to oeda to tho 
English in pavpataity A3LX tha Bombay ialAoda 
ineludioc Xhatuiy Baasein, and 3aiaatta and tha 
talokaa of a^imaMr A»i olpad near aurat** 
Aeeordiag to this agraemant » British forea uader 
Colons iCaatingt isarohad ttm Bombay aaA arrivad At Stirat 
on 28th ?abyuary# tha ftfitish forea le f t Sarat for Cas&ay 
OB 16th Mareh by taa with Baghuoathrao to dafaat tha H^athA 
ss 
armias ansaiQiiiig in Oajrat And thaa mareh on to POOIIA« 
On 8th KATOh 1775 WAiran Haatiiac« addrassad A lattar 
to Bonbay and raniaiid tha Praaidaiit that by finaliaing ^ a 
Traaty of Surat ha had aatad without authority and it dasiagad 
tha oordii&l British rwlatioiw subsisting vith tha MarathA 
Qovariaiaiit* Haatiaga aakad tha Bea^ay authoritiaa to atop 
X. M irff^ ^t ^ ^ t JtoUttiifflcz 
at, pp. 38-39| CalandAr of Pamlin 
I m» 1B4S* 
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liht var Sm&cdlaMy toA irit3i47air th«lr fo3re««ii This Xattar 
r«aeli«d Bonlity Ott eist May both th« « rn l « t busy 
in a deadly risht*ia^aovth Qajrat* Beabtgr Att^riti «s 
did not stop ths var* Oa 3Xst Haar aaothsv Isttor vas sant 
to fignbay by ^ a CaXoutta Oonnoil* Zt «aid| "Our duty Imposas 
upon us tha painful aaaasaity of d aolwriiiK that ifholly 
eoodanii tha maasuras i^iah yoa hara adoptad^ that va hold 
thr treaty whiah yoa hava aatarad into vith Haghoba inraltd 
and tha var vhioh fm h.m& ttxidert«3cen agaixiat t2ia Haratha 
^tatai la^olitiQ^ dangaifoasy uaauthorisad aad uajtisti both 
«pcpr«s8ly cofit3*«ry to tha late ifit of Parliamaist* tew 
haira irjposmi on yourselves thacharfa of oonfa^riag tha ishola 
Htj-atha at»pira for a men ^ o appears iasapabla of affordiijg 
you any affaotoal assl&tama in it } tha plan ^Stth you hara 
formad instaai of aiming at & daoislva portanda 
an indafinita aaena of tronblasf \<ithoat m adqiiata foroai 
without naTy or aartain raaottreas to aaetrioata you from hSa$ 
nor hava yoa tha plaas aithar of injury sastainad fTos l^a 
party vhiah you hara mada your anovy or any prior colligation 
to dafand tha nan lihoaa aauaa joa hara aspouaad. Wa aalannly 
Tol. !>•« 1944, 
BttfclMis vo l . m , 
vp* 
177«-1780t Vol, V, 
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pf^t9»t ifAiiist you for a l l tli« oonstquaiitttt aad pcrtKptarily 
r«({ulr« you to withdraw th« Comapny* s forot to your ova 
iArrison in i^ttnrdr stat« yonvaffairs nay btf unlaas th«iv 
safaty nay bo aadaqKarad by thell^ r«t?aat« axpaet yavjt 
imnetual oooplianea with oar ecmands* is OOP iatantioa 
to open a nogotlatioii with tha ruliag party of taia Maratha 
Stata at Poosa at aoon as possible*" 
Warren Hftstiags vrote to t^e Poona adstinistration 
m lOth I'uly that he was aeadiag his ova agent to Poooa to 
stop the war ana to atart friendly negotiations vlth the 
Harathas. By the order of Vftirren Hastings Colons Upton 
l e f t Caloutta in Oetober 1775* 
Upton reached Foona on Beaember aOt 1775 to negotiate 
3 
the tems cf peeoe aad enaamped at Purai^ar. On l i t Harehy 
after long diiicuaaions a treaty waa signed at Puraodar by 
U|f%0A on behalf of the Gompafly, and Sakhaxaffi Bapu and iMia 
4 
Phadnia on behalf of the Infant Pei^a* Sy tema of the 
1. ^ t e o in ^ mum 9t tllff jMT^fflUt ^oX. XXI, p.53| 
sou, aoMi - ' • ^ - ' -
177««l780t 
Blftggr rf 
gMfflftir gi.rtys,UB„<?, p M S S f - r S i - t i i f 5: s t^ ' 
4» Itagliah '^Morda ^f Maratha Hi 
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treaty I t vas 6meU9& that "the peace between the Engliih 
and the I^arathafl should be fu l l y established (Aift, ! ) • 
Ihe Marathas being analous to recover Salsette vouia in 
return give the oompauy a country producing three lakhs of 
rupees, In the * neighbourhood* of Broach, but i t vas to be 
l e f t to the dlsoretlon of the Calcutta Crunoll to accept 
i t or not 3)« 3?h0 c i ty aafi oargana of Broach w s to 
be ceded *for eirer* to the Cois^dny ( ^ t * 4)» l^ he English 
were also to get a country of the yearly produce of three 
lakhs adjoining Broach 6} « For the expenses of the 
var the English should be paid twelve lelchs, six -within 
sXx laojDtiis, the mmiude i^* vithin two years CArt# 0)« 
lUhe Bnglish agreed to renounce the cessions of territory 
in Gujrat, provided i t appeared that i^teh Singh had no 
•power or authority tc niake such cessions'. A l l treaties 
Biade ^ Bombay Council with Haghunathrao vere to be 
annulled as vas also that vith Fateh Singh (Art, ? ) • Ihe 
I'liglisb troops vere tc march into their own garrisons and 
distr icts ' (Art. 8 ) . Haghunath Rao was to disband his army, 
and a l l i t s adherents except f'^ ur vere to have a f u l l and 
free pardon (^.rt. 9)» I f liaghuiiath Hao refused to disband, 
the English were to give him no assistance, but withdraw 
from hill (Art* lO)* On condition of Haghunath Bao<s agreeing 
to the terns prescribed, the Peshwa and his isinisters were 
to allov hia an establishment of 1,000 horse and SOO domestics, 
to be paid by them* Raghunathrao was to receive a pension of 
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tmnty f l v « thoufanfi rupees per month presided he ihouia 
ret ire tc Kopergaon on the aodavari (Art, 2 l ) « ?he KngHsh 
^ r e also tn aid or east f t In any manner, either Haghoneth 
Bao or any person disturbing th^ peace of the loa the 
dtsalniona (Art. i s ) . a!he treaties betveen the Governaent 
of Boi!ibay an6. %hp. I^rathas, dated July 1739 and the isth 
October 1756, to be "held and ccntinaed. in as f u l l 
force as when 's^re f i ra t entered Into unless any art ic le 
as articles cjf either of them shooia In other mnaer be 
provided fo r by thi« treaty" (Art. 16), 3Chese are the 
urticles of the 5?r@aty oi Purandar, vhich -wag 1 
raijlficd m lat April 1776 b;/ the Calcutta Couacil* 
iUrtsr this trerity the hosti l i t ies camp to an end 
fur a l l practical pitrpcses, "^v^rybody l e f t Eaghunathrao 
aloue, Jhe Peshva had nev become tvr years old and vaa 
a 
acknowledged as the aaater of the t!arattm nation* 
Warren Haatinp.a vaa trying to the ^iarathai 
by a l l pofslble means. Vhen nm the Chhatrapati of 
Sataia vai on his death bed, Karren Haatings tried fieoore 
il&UQa&i pp. g8»g9i Mfw jmngfy^rf 
" ' " laa \tm ^ f t t m a t pp- gjAff f ite 9f l i ^ ^reapondi^ee^ Vol. Y, Nos. 1100, 220, 8S7, 301,437, 
Wi¥ m % m fft l^i^lMUt vd . m , p. 69. 
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ocntrol of the Ktoatha State by tsakiag e f fo r ts tc give the 
post of Chhatrapati to Madhoji Bhofle of li&gpur and thai 
eetahllflh a dlrttct contrcl at the Centre of the £&ratba 
power. Bapa and Phadnls Immediatel^r brought Bagha to 
Poooa. He vat the young son of Hudhojl and the head of 
the Slagpur State and sought his help against the British 
interference. Vithoji Bhosle, sen of 'i^rimbakjl of the «av i 
Branohi was adopted hy Bsis Baja on ISth SepteoDer 1777 vlth 
the help of the mlnisterfi and he vas given the naaie of 
Shahu. On 9th Deoeciber Bajoi Ba^a a led. Viarren lias tings 
continued his e f forts to pursue l^dho^i to gr tr Satara 
anaer the British protection and clalia the thrcae but this 1 
plan was rebooted by l^udho^i* 
In January 1770 af ter the defeat of English at 
VadgaoBi the treaty of Wadgaon ^as concluded betveen 
^jahadji and Farmer, terms of the treaty vev9 as follows; 
• (1) The surrender of Baghunathrac (S) Betum of Salsettei 
Thana and the territory captured by the British in (tajrat, 
(3) The force from Bengal to be ordered back (4) Two 
Englishmen to be placed as hostages in Haratha hands until 
the terms had been fu l l y and fa i th ful ly executed." Shis 
1 1, Hty J^it^OT m m % 9 f Vol. ZXX, p« 76«. 
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treaty nevm; aeceptedl by th« British aathoritiea 
of Bombay and Calcutta* Warren Hastings refused to execute 
the terms of the Treaty. 
. Consequently Baghunath Hao signed an agreetoent v l th 
termst ( I ) Baghonatbrao accepted Kadhavrao teayan as the 
Xagitlimte Peshm (S) He renounced his own oXeim to the post 
cf the Fesliwa <3) He adiaitted his fault in starting a war 
against the llaratha State <4) He agreed to ret ire fron a l l 
pulOio a f fa i rs and stay at Jhani^ for the rest of his l i f e 
with an assignment of a 3agir vorth twelve lakhs and (6) 
requested that his son, Ba^irao should be peraitted to 
canduot the afjninistraticm for the i'eshwa when both of them 
come of age, following the precedence of Ifena Saheb and 
B 
Bhau Saheb* llahaclji Sindia and ^'ukoji Hollcar took the 
guarantee for the proper impleoentation of the terms of 
3 
the agreement. 
I S ^ I f ' ^ ^ ' a i y ^ ^ fftffPlft 
8. MttnijttkJiBntf mayi f gfflgfiil§,> Od. D«B.P«rasni8, 
PP* i M t t t i ^ f f l i gagfOTlgfltllf cd. D.B. Parasnis, 
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pp« ^ 8 6 t WfUflfMT 9t f ' f t i i m youv, 
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Wa?rea ilastlngs l^ent new forces t^irough fUndelkhaod 
and Mal%ra f i r s t under Captain Popham and later on under 
uolonel Camao and SnoA advised x^ahadjl ^Indla to 
camp in Khandesh between iiirhanpur and Xondai but F4ihadjl 
enoamped in l<alwa. a^xm became angry Ilaliadjl urged tlmt 
Poona ccwld be eafeguardad only from 2-alwa by ohscklng freah 
Lritlsb forces froir. paenlng through t3iat province into the 
reccan. ^^ e ar^ed tlB.t i f I'alwa ma lost . tVe i^atha state 1 
woD.ld not endup©. I'ahad^l sup-nlied roney and troops to 
Govicdrao Gaikwad and sent Mf. to Ou^rat to take the control 
of Haroda. Ila^ad^i also asked I'udho^l Ihosle to Biarch Into 
i-engal# ^e thought that i f '-'aloutta was threatened! the 2 
Erltish would inocedlately surrender. 
In 1'773 when Goddard moved across Central ^ndla he 
had reported to Iiastings that unless the llaratha 
power in iLiiwa was total ly paralysed, the war in Western 
Xxxila could i^ ot be ended, ao liastings sent a force tmder 
Ponhai.: a'id won over the of Gohsd to his side who was 
brought under control by the JjarattiasAince a long time. 
gyaMqnffy X^tra voiume). 
toa. 42,4at The Mfltory aB4 ^ul^urg pf tl^t M w 
iSanl&t Vol. VIII, p. 2667 
fffw/4alr9yy T;NFT voi. in , P. iosj h s m 
aeaidency Correspondence. (£xtra Volume) Itos. 43,46. 
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Vazren Hastings sent new forces ^ ^ o u ^ Bundelishasd 
and Kalva f i r s t under Captain Fojiitim and later on taodor 
Colonel Came and Huir» Nana advised Hahad^i Sindia to cas^ 
in Khandesh taet^ea Burtianpur ana Kondai tout Mtfiad^i 
encamped in Mai's®. Hana Isecauie angry only £tm Halwa "by 
Checking British forces frcm passing that 
province into Decoan* He argued l ^ t ^ Halifa t'?as lost , 
the Maratha State ^ ould not endurel Haliadji supplied money 
and troqps to Oovindrao Gaik r^ad and sent him to Ou^rat to 
tsiSB nm oontrdl of Baroda* Haihad i^ also asked Hudho,1i Bbosle 
to march into B e n ^ . He thou^t that i f Calcutta \mB 
threatened9 the British would iamediately surrender* 
In 1778 v ^ n Goddard moved a«n:*oss Central India he 
had reported to Warren Hastings that unless the Karatha 
pomr in Mal^ was total ly paralysed, the var in Western 
India could not he ended* So Hastings sent a force \inder 
PophaM and von over the Eana of Gohad to his side vftio vras 
brought unSer c<mtrol the Marathassinoe a long tijae. 
6 
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Formally the ttfo important for ts of Ovallor and Gohad 
w«r« possessed lay iiana vhioh were the basis of tlie power 
of liahadU ^^ Alva and Bondelkhand. \-Jhen Hahadjl Slndia 
eooamped at Uj^an, Hastings sent Pophain for tlie help of 
liana of Cohad and they suddenly attacked Gvallor and 
captured t^ e^ fort on August, 4, 1780 before any attempt 
could be rade by lahadji to protect i t . . iJhe f o r t of 
Gwalior was considered Impregvi^ble but Garup Chand Chipta 
a man in I^ahadji'e service told Ckjddard about a secret 
way to reduce aal the English easily forced the entry into 
2 
the f o r t . The Kile Jar | ciagtmath i:iamch«ndra| was ki l ledi 
many members of his fa-.ily committed suicide. Imbuli Ingle, 
a iJardar of Hahad^i, defended the fort bravely but f ina l ly 
he had to surrenc er the f o r t . >Iany discontented Ilaratha 
dardars joined the ^ l i s h . llbw the ij^i^lish moved towards 
Antri and dip3:'i to attack on llahadji* Bistings sent Camao 
fo r the help of Popham. After crossing the Jamuna at Kalpi, 
Camac reached £>ironj in February 1781 and invaded Bhilea 
which was in the possession of :%wab of Bhopal. Mahadji 
sent Mbuii Ingle and iChanderas Hari to face the advancing 
fiUiglish forces and ho himeelf eneasped near Bhilsa to 
Historieal Papers Relating to ^103-1091 
L« 1« ed. D.B. 
^rvTi 
. , . X903{ Aifeiha«lk Ukh Sangraha. Vol.VIX, 
Hos* 2568, 2636$ Sair Miitaa Srin IgSy. fg"^7 ™ • ^^^t 
pp. 117, ia6>ia?tTEL31a^gry of liht ^'^mhm v o i . i h 
p. 109. 
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oppose Uamao ^^Umd l^ d^eated Camao's forces but Camac 
made a surprise attack on the *'ahadji on 24th l^aroh and 
defeated him* He also received reinforcements under i^ i r 
in April* The I'^ratha rule in Central India ali»ost came 
to an end* 
i:aha&3i aindia requ-estei Ahllyabai to send 
reiJisforcenents from Isidore and a force also reac^ied from 
Poona under 3alwantrao !5hondadev* How the position of 
r^aiiadji Improved and he wrote the iana not to approach 
Ooddard to conclude peice tejns* On 2gt July ^^ahadji 
routed loiir near uipri and encaicped in the v ic in i ty of 
Jhansi* Coloneal l^ i r also established his camptat 3ipri* 
^here ^ s a distance of about forty miles btweeen the two 2 
oari^ p* 
iXiring the sammer of 1731 liastiJigs ceime to know 
about the defeat of Goddard in the compaign of konkan 
and the fai lure of ^tudhoji in concluding peace with Poona, 
he became eai^reinely disappointed because o*^  the paucity 
of funds* He marched to Benares with the object of taking 
1948I 1980) In^erial aecords Department,? Calendfr of 
utra Yolums, os* 42, 
2* Continued on next page 
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Jome many from Ghet iSlngh and to open negotiations with 
He called Diwakar Pandit from Nagpur to Benares 
f o r this purpose but Diwakar had died. At t^sis time C!h»t 
uingh also rebelled. Bo iiastinga aslcei Colonel ruir, 
t)ien enoaicped in i-mndelkhandi to pursue i^hadji to make 
Bom agreement. Daring ilagust I^ i r oame to know through 
his mediators about the readiness of ^-ahadji to f ina l i ze 
a treaty i f Jalsette, msaein and the other places near 
Itombay were retui-iiea to the Poona Ooverament and the lana 
of Ooh^ was kept under his control, l!uir iTjnediateily 
agreed for these terms on conditions that Kaha'i.li should' 
not i'.isbehave udt^ Hana for his past attitude* The matter 
was referred to the Oovernor-Oeneral at I^nares and a 
tenroorary agreeouent was TTjide between Ftiir as«i I'ahad^i on 
8 
October 13, 1731. She terjns of that agreement were as 
under* 
1. Mahadji and Itiir should stop f ighting. 
(Contd. froLi previous page •••• F.N. 2} 
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2* In B veek*8 timo both the parties siiottld return 
to their head-quarters I IJulr beyond the •' amna and 
*^ ahad5i to Uj^an. 
3« Ilahadjl Sindia s^ould arrange a peace between the 
iinglish and the Poena Government and between the 
i^ ingXish and Haider iO>i through his mediation* 
4* The territory captured by the iJnglish in Bundelkhand 
should be given back to the 2'^ arathas with the princes 
who had gone to the ^^ l ish . 
ilahadji also told I'^ir and v/arren Fastings that 
he claimed a coBipletely f ree hand in the inansgeinent of the 
aTfairs of Northern iadia. Jpecially of the iJ^eror. %stlngs 
itomediately accepted a l l the points deuanded by Lahad;ji and 
opened the way tot the settXement of a f ii:ial treaty. 
VJarren Hastings wished to 'rieet Hahad^i uindia* 
He depute*! and seat his pers onal agent, David Anderson 
with fu l l powers to settle the terms imr^eiiately with 
Kahadji on the bas's of the Rfrreofient already arrived at 
Vol, VII, pip. 3653-36541 
mers tteiatu 
voi : VI, Nos: History (?f tin Mftr^tMa, 
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vlth Hkstlxigs ftskod Aodorson to arraxigd for a 
meeting betvefln ilndla and Hasting a somavhera 
naar Farrukhabad in the Doab. Mahadji avoided a personal 
meeting on the advice of tea Phadnis* On I4th Becesiber 
3.78| Chet Singh* the Haja of Benaresf sought asylum under 
Ilahadji and a veek later 3india was apprised to 
Andersons vis i t to him in the Mttars ea|>acity of being 
the personal agent of the Covern^^L-Caneral « Anderson asked 
Hahadji to dismise Chet Singh considering hSm as the eneiny 
of the British* Hahadji refused to dismise Chet aingh also* 
Anderson had no ot^er alternative except paying a v i s i t 
2 
to I'^ ahadji on S6oelI^ ber 23, 1731 • The term proposed by 
Marren Hastings for effecting a treaty through the agency 
of Anderson ran as follows!-
That tlahad^i should undertake to bring about an 
offensive and defensive alliAtice between the i :^l ish 
and the i-iarathas on one hand and Haider Ali on the 
others! 
2m That the iSnglish should retain their conqiaeets in 
Bombay and Qu^rat} 
Calendar 
2837 
2« 
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3. That • .^gJma-thrao should be given aaequat® provialonj 
4» Tliat tihls treaty should not af fect the engagementa 
which the ^ '^ngllsh hnd aade trith lagptir, Baroda and 
Haiderabadi that Mahad l^ was free to deal with the 
Ham of Gohad as he l iked. 
6» That the "arathaa shmild entertain no other toot^ean 1 
natioaala in thslr service* 
On the other hand the Peshwa rjronosed his ter^is to the 
e'^feot that "Haghunithrao together with the forts and the 
country in hig. posses.iion shall h© given tap to him. The 
ttT-auth of Sarat and Broach shall be restored to him siid 
the receipts taken f ros 3aghun?'.throa arsl Fath Singh shall 
he s?etttrned. 
Treaty entered into by Col. Upton shall be replaced 
bytthe Present one. 
Protection shall not be given by the Kngllah to 
the 4«na of Dohad, the Fath 3lngh Qaikwar. The collection 
made by the i^gllsh from His country shall be returned to 
him. 
The King's (Shahal«m*a) country taken possession 
of by the iSnglish shall be restored and in further the 
1. aw Htatery of thm Mi^ rsthaa, Yc>l. I l l , p. 117. 
o 
th« latter s^all exiclte no animosity l^etwetn His Majeaty 
Kashi and Prayag shall b« sold to hln as t^iey 
BiXfe held saorea by hSi&* The ohaiith of Bengal shall be 
given to him as before and the ii^ngllsh shall not disturb 1 
Guttaok (Dated 2 abvember)". 
On 14th February 1782 i^ad^ i aindia wrote a 
l e t te r to 3ana intimating hte about the v i s i t of ikiderson 
with certain ten^s from l ist ings. He miXeA lana whether 
he should send him to Poona and whether i t would he possible 
to make a treaty trithout any reference to 'Haider Al i , He 
further wrote that i f no settlenent was made by him, the 
' arathas had to face a war f o r which thay possessed neither 
the equipment nor the funds• h-Ahad i^ urged that i f he was 
provided with an a>^ aunt of about f i f t een lakK'i, he could go 
f o r an expsdltlon into Bengal. I f i t was not possible th«a 
he advised Mana to f ina l i ze a treaty on the best tems which 
could be obtained. He further urged t>iat IT the Hiosla was 
not ready to act against the Knglish, the terms should be 2 
f inal ized without any further delay. 
1* 'tf^fflf^ar gf ^^ frsa-fta cgrrggnonagfltttti voi. vi Aitihaalk Lrith Simgraha. Ydl. YIII^ pp. 3653-3654. 
2. i^M Hjatm gf J h t ^mrnst voii n i , pp. 117-118} 
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prolonged discusslcas and correspondenoe» 
a treaty was rinallaed aad signed tjy *iahad3i »^lndia and 
Anderson at ^ b ^ e t twenty miles scath of Q^aliort on 
4iay 17| VHQM* X'he treaty contained the following snventeen 
art icles t places and territories taken in the 
course of the war fro/a the Peshya were to be restored by 
the iilagll^ In two months after the rat i f icat ion of the 
treaty* 8* Jalsette aiid the t^ree oth^ islands, v^is*! 
.Elephants, vtaraaja and Hog, included la tJpton*s trsaty, 
should remain in pleases a ion of the iiinF l^is^ 3* Broaoh was 
to remain witli the iilnglish. 4# The liaglish agreed to 
relinquish their claim to a country of three laKhSj near 
Broach, which they had acquired from the Peshwa by the 
treaty of Purander. 6. Tlie terr i tor ies which Saya^l and 
Fateh alngh Oalfa^ md had given to the I ^ l l s h should be 
restored either to the Qaikwada or to the Peshwa to whom 
they belonged. 6* Raghonathrao was permitted to go wherever 
he pleased and allowed four month* s time for that purpose* 
After the expiration of that period| the English should 
not afford him »any aaipport, protection, or assistance, 
nor supply him with money fo r his axpenses* * A maintenance 
grant of 25,000 rupees per T.onth was to be given to aaghunath 
iiao by the Peshwa i f he should * voluntarily and of his own 
accord' place himself under the protection of Mahadji Slndia 
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al l ies of each party vere to be Included in the 
treaty. 8* Fateh SLj^ gh should retain vhatever territory he 
has possessed prior to 1776* For the fatorei he should pay 
to the Peshva such tribute as van usual and perforn such 
services as had long been established and customary* ito 
claia of tribute vas to be laade by the Peshva against Fateh 
Singh during the host i l i t ies. 0. C^he Peshwa agreed that 
Haider Al i should relinquish a l l his conquests in the 
CarnatiOf and release a l l prisoners %dthin sia; inonths after 
ratif ication of the treaty. Uhe English also engaged to 
abstain fWMB hosti l i t ies ^ t h him when he ms at peace vith 
them and with the Peshva* 10« Both parties defined their 
respective a l l i es and agreed to maintain peace towards him. 
U t 220 The navigation and ccmiserce of each state were 
opened to the other* 13* Ho European factories were to be 
allowad in any of the Peshwa*s dtaidnions except such as the 
Portuguese already possessed* 14* Neither party was tc 
afford any kind of assistance to the enemies of the other 
15* Ho party would permit i t s chiefs| dependents or subjects 
to violate the terms of the treaty* ajB* liahadji Sindia 
should aet as the mutual guarantee for the perpetual and 
invariable adherenee* by both parties to the conditions of 
this treaty* 17* The English renounced a l l claims to 
territories, forts or cities in Oujarat obtained froo 
Baghonathrao* In addition to the 9th artielei Mahadji Sindia 
solemnly prosdsed that i f Haider Ali should refuse to abide 
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by th« term of the treaty, the forces of the Peehwe wjuie 
Join the EngUah In ccmpelllng him to accept thea. Broach 
v a s to he conferrea on Slndia a i a tolEen of his frienaiy 
dlpoadtlon towarda the English." Warren Hastings rat i f ied 
the treaty on 6th June at Fort VilUlaa but Hana Fhadnls 
signed i t lauch later oa S4th February, 1783, 
!I!hl8 treaty of Balbai Is an Important landmarkrln 
the pol it ical history of India, i^ahadjl Blndla tried to 
secuTfi the best bargain thifoufth this treaty. The importance 
of Itahadjl increased because he ms accepted to be the mutual 
guarantee for both the parties to secure the f i l th fu l and 
strict observance of the terms cf the Treaty. Hastings 
honoured Hahafjl Slndia by offering his hand of friendship 
and gave him a free hand in the 2iiaiigi«nent of Imperial 
a f fa irs vhich afforded tohadji ^ t h the opportunity, scope 
and direction In his subsequent advance Intc ttui North* 
During the times of early Peshvas the centre of gravity in 
Indian politics had shifted from Delhi to Foona but nov i t 
was returning again tc the North inhere the pol i t ical 
1« If f '^if"^! 
'iiTE'iTTrm " " 
UUfiaif 
vox. XXX, pp. juLa-jU»t 
^oluae;, Nos. 79,88,87( 
If PP« 207*810. 
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situation vas cmsamlxig grcatty dimenaions and tha ooaraa 
of V96nta haa yet to prm9 em to vMoh one c£ the powava 
aeraaiblliig £ox aupreimo/ would f inal ly emarga triumphant 
1 ; 
ana a l l pajrvadlDg* 
The tireatynof SaXbai gave a diiyeatloii to thia 
fievelopmant But unfcrtunately Ifena PhafiJils and liahadjl 
Slnaia, vho w ® jfepreaontlng the ilaratha gcvermaent, w c 
not preaent on the spot for negotletlona. Hana Phadnia did 
nevey move towards the Herth ptihsejiueat to the eisaater 
in th© Fattl^ of Penlpat, felthsr he nor Slat la visited 
the sight of negotiatlma hut they carried on f u l l discuss-
ions through personal correspondecne* 3? he formation of an 
a l l India confederacy to defe^vt the Engllah "was a s igni f i -
cant stroke oi' policy vhich staods to the credit and an 
8 
abiding achieveraent of Niana Phadnia* This An#t>»Karatha 
var covered a period of nine years from the jaurder of 
liarayanrao to the Xreaty of ^ b a l « <^ hia tes t i f i es to the 
Inherent strengthf endurance and the great resistance of 
the Maratha nation which vas neithev exhausted by the defeat 
pp. 119-120, 
g, IngUsh ^cords £^I«aratha History, j^frtflgflBT 
Extra Volua», No. 81| History 
,, Vol, H I , pp. 120-120. 
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of th« Kftrathmi la tho Battltt o£ Panlp&t nta stunted 
t^ tim a«ath of th<»ir a l l iaportant P^ahm ^laahatrao* 
tti9 Ilarathft g«iioral8 and diplomats exhililted th« saam 
ondaunted ooeufaga at mwe and faead tlia foraaa of ona 
of tha ip*eato8t British Qoverncvs i^fanesfaXy Warran 
Bastings *tflth self et^osufe and insiate straogth and 
noirsial dbra* 
A very SMptsptmt ifosult of this mr vsm tha 
ad'iptlon of vestai^n methods t^ the great teatha laadaj? 
Blndla although Sfena Phadnls, Harl Pant ana 
othej7s did not om up ai^ eaplqr thea a l l oz onca m 
the great task of the preservation of the Independenaa 1 
of the liaratha lotion* 
Baghunathrao ooatlnuad tc stay at Sarnt ondar 
the protaatlon and aaintenanee provided hjr the English 
for nore than a year even after the treaty of Salhye* 
Finally the English stopped the payment of alloimnee 
to hlsu Hana and Hahadjl Slndla ae&ianded M.8 surrender 
for soAe tine but thereafter they desisted from I t as 
2 
Haghunathrao did no longer possess any power of mlsehlef, 
I K M M t l s n w e -
B* m ni§t9XY Qg tUf ^ i^ lUMf vol* I I I , p» 124. 
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Vttien th« BylUih die not pay any allowance to Haghunathi-ae 
at Suvatf ha ahmred raa^lnesa to go to Kahadjl ang accept 
hia proposal as tc his resifienc© In fatuust ifehad^l askefl 
Baghonathifao to stay at Kopavgaoia on the Godavari near 
Ilftslk. Haghnnathrao sm*ren€aved vlth a l l his family tc 
Hajplpant Phaflk© near Ghan .^vafi abtmt the slflfila of July 1 
I78d« He aeceptad S&\iai ll^hav?ao as tha Peshva* Raghunath** 
rao mote a letter to Mna Fhaanis on I9th Jalyi « X have 
now pefflovefi £xm ay oina a l l the hatred and I l l - w i l l which 
I had 80 loftg entevtalnad ttwards yoa, Wa sha3Ll re j d e e to 
see you profper and highly appreciate the way In which you 
have tried to preserve the l^aratha 6tate«" ^ agreement 
had already been arrived at between them under mtual oaths> 
which ensured that M^hunathrao renounced a l l his claizas 
and intentions of causing any harm tc the interests of the 8 
ISsratha State. 
This was a period of great t r ia ls and tribulations 
in which the stability and advanceinent of the Mxaitim. Sta^e 
was shaken tc the core by the disputes and the conflicting 
OMaiOLf Vol, VII. Kos, 2677,2685} 
e Meratha«f Vol.XXZ, pp« lS^127f 
tUBQif PP« 220»2S1« 
Ntew Hietowr of the Heretha.^ Vol. I l l , pp.126.lS7. 
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olclof f ooniplraoloa ana maihinatloni of eontendori at 
home who had at one time relegated ti3e national Intereattf 
tc tha backgrcun^ and were oocuplad idith tha vaaXlsation 
of theiv salflah ends* The example of Baghonathxao itaQaa 
foremost in this arena of tense pol i t ical situation* 
The teatha ^ar^ars on their part as t^eH, vera t«o 
ocnsoions of their select spheres of power ana terr i tor ia l 
assignments and vere too keen tc seoiare theia f i r o l y , 
tPhe British tdth intention tn strike at the root 
of the tiaratha power which ms the greatest iispedimeat in 
the way of their supremaoy in snuth India internoddled in 
the interoal a f fa irs of the *'aona gcvermient t«Moh was 
riven Ijy factions following the assissination of Peshwa 
Rarayanrao, '^ 'he mihinations and the usurpation by Haghunath-
Bao oooia hate been best dealt with by the high dignitaries 
of Poena Court and Maratha Sardars I t was none of the 
concerns of the British authorities but they dabbled in 
Maratha politics by espousing the cause of Eaghunath Rao 
with a view to entractlng large concessions from him to 
strengthen British position in South India and thereby 
legitimising their i l l -gotten gains by his signing away 
and bartering Maratha independence for a temporary phase of 
power and aseevision to the exalted seat of Peahwaship. 
Th» objectives which the Eapllsh plecefi befor® 
thewaelvea In the proloagedl First Angienl^ratha War, 
I776«l78g, ^ r e three-fr lr , vissf <1) to secwe as many 
terrltcrlaly strategic lo&rltlme and rifianoial golna as 
l>os8ible, ( s ) prcgreasive deterioration in the quantoM of 
infiependence enjoyed tjy the llarathas ana tc bring them at 
\iith a view to coapc^JLing the® to surrender thel* 
independent stance and status in their dealinsa %dth the 
Britishf and (3) to drive as under the teatlm solidarity 
and meetudm the writ of the Foona Gcvexniaeat by recognis-
ing the ilaratlia Sarears as Inceptnfieat princf^s so that 
©v^ n the s®tiblcince of Ilaratha unity be shattered and the 
British t^culd dsal with them separately in a xjrrjaeditated 
design to gradually reduce thea as inaocusous satltlea 
which could be accomodated under the overriding authority 
rf the expanding Biltish dcalnions in India, 
This prccess »as initiated by the Ireaty of Suratf 
Fiarch, 7, 1776 and encouraged by the Xreaty or saihai, my 
17« 178t which recognised Sindhia as an independent prince. 
The Treaty of Salbai gave a respite to the British by 
giving them "peace with the l%ratims for twenty years« 
and l e f t them free to f ight their old enemies l ike Tipu and 
the French and tc bring the Nlaain and the Hawab of Oadh 
under their control. 
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OB theif pavt the teatha Xtcumlng a Xeascn FROM 
the First Aoglo-l^athft ^ax voald not pjpovtika hogti l l t las 
^ t h the British ane the later vould coneoliaata thcl* 
gains and reduce their eneales e lse^ere vithout fear from 
Hiaratha interference* 
.All this afforded a ctost welcmtB opportmiity to 
Ilahadji ^andhia^ the ajabitlouSf ttaergetie and rescaroefuX 
t^ratha adventurer to establish his ascendency in the 
North. 
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CH x a 
HEW TO Z^ iARATHA POLICY f MHikDJI SII^ DIA 
THE iiEiaijIAI'f FRUffi OF IUHE HiU-Ui^ IHA fOU£R IM 
Ondeif 81ndla the llaratha policy In the North 
attained the s>@ali8atioi3 of i t s Ideals^ tho oulioinatlon of 
i t s a\jov©fi objective of reaching th© farthest point towards 
expansion an6 crnsolitatlon in the Berth vlth th© \dlllng 
cooperation and legitimisation of authority by the liighal 
Fjnpercj? and the acquisition of high prestige, dignity and 
splendour, unrivalled in the Ilajstha histcry, 
An analysis of the pol i t ioal , diploiaatlc anfi o i l l tary 
factors determinitig the course of events in the last quarter 
of the 18th century reveals the greatness and the construc-
t ive genius of Mahadji Sindla who ranks among the top-
ranking leaders of Ifepatha history. The chief objectives of 
his policy were: 
(1) t Expansion and consolidation in the North and realisa-
tion of the dreams of Balaji Vishwanath, Bajlrao I , 
Balajirao and Madhavrao I of unpurligy the Waratha 
f lag upto the farthest limits of Northern India. 
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(2) t Seettft the pdrscm of the liughal Bmperov Shah Alajn I I 
-with his will ing cooperation anfi obtain ct^ntrcl mmv 
th® Delhi Eapire and thfi Emperor*« a f fa i rs vhlch 
wrulfi legltlialse his authority ant aaccadancy of the 
Ifcrth. 
(d) 8 Serve the cause of safeguarding the remnanta of the 
Hughal Empire without jeopardising the breeder 
Interests of his oastcri the Peshva an6 farther the 
Haratha cause In a bid to concert the ^kratha e f for ts 
In a joint bid tr estt bllsh the hold of iiarstha 
ccnfefierates unCor the semblance of central authority 
of the *'oona Oovernaent led by the Peshwa. 
(4) s to secure the friendship and neutrality of the 
British ftsr thp tine being so that his tlae and . 
energy would be exclusively diverted In his northern 
task, and when his resoirces and power fu l ly establish-
ed In the North, then he, In league with the Poena 
authorities and other Indian powers wculd attempt a 
tr ia l of strength and diplcikatlc aajaouevM with the 
English and reduce or drive tliem away from the native 
land; 
(6) t to bring the Hajputs, the Jats, the HohlllaS| the 
Bondeias under submission and isade to pay tribute and 
ehaut^* 
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(6) t to secure e vorld.ng arrangeioeiit vlth the slkhs anfi 
friendship and neutrality oi* faiJitur Shah AbdaXi so 
as to avert a^y inyasioni subversion and disturbance 
from th© i^orth-vest or the trans-Butlej Hinjab* 
(7) I He could not count on th® support from Hana Phadnis 
despite his frequent entreaties to the latter tc 
send him reinforcements and money, The twn leading 
generals sent by Nanat viZf Tukoji Holkar and Ali 
Bahatur proved more a source of weakness and suspicion 
rather rtT strength its& unstinted cacpc?ration to 
and created misunderstandings between the 
Governsient and ^lahad^i* His problem was tc fraternise 
them and dispel their misgivings. 
(B) I Uhe reorganisation of the Imperial administration, 
subjugation of rebels| revenue realisation from the 
Grown lands I pay the Emj^  ercr's allowance, m; at the 
cost of adKiini St ration, acquire sufficient financial 
rescorces to maintain a large army and l>e Boignes 
disciplined crack battcilious and solve other problems 
engaged his attention but he was sagacious, energetic 
powerful and dashing enough to surmount a l l d i f f i cu l t ies 
and go ahead undaunted. Fortunately he was assisted by 
most competent and l^al Captains l ike De Boigne, 
Lado|i Deshmukh, Hayaji Pat i l , Kana Khan Bhai,Ambuji 
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Ingle» Khaiia®r»o Herl, Jlvlm ^ada Bakhshl| Davji Qauli 
etc. ^^ith th»»a© ©na» In vlev Mahafijl set oat to acccmpHih 
his nrythrrn task and rralis© the areacis of hie forerunners. 
He achieved spectacular saccess ©iifi became the ©n v y of 
the age. But his glorious adventura ms slsc the last 
f l icker of the candle vhlch lHoEdnated the house of the 
Pefihwa and enhanced the national pride of the liaayathas. 
I t vould be upt spell out the iijain events of his 
northern exploits \dth a viev to Ulustrating the basic 
principles aiad plans sustaining the I^arstha policy towards 
the teth under his i l lustrious stewardship. 
As SDoa as the llarathas bpgan tn re-establish their 
power in Hindustani they w r e diverted to the important 
probleMs in thp Leccan which ©n^ F^ged th-^ir attention a f ter 
the murder of Peshwa ii:~rayan i^o on rOth August, 1773 and 1 
the outbreak of the r i rs t var vlth the irngllsh. Ihe 
Marathas coaltl not even defend their ov<n possessions in 
the Doab* 
i T s t w and Culture of the 
>. aa8| yau. pg tftg M^gM sa&^i 
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Fyom 1775 tc 1788 the iferathaa vere full^ engrcssod 
in tbe var or saccsssion at Poona and a wav \dth tho English 
that they couia not senfi any expeeitiran un)6«r a Sarda* to 
HlnCufitan. Efen after 1782 vhen the Peshva*s Hovermaent 
settled peace with the English no large-scale expedition 
coul<2 b© sent to the north which crtaa laEtoh that of 
tfeglmnath Rao anfi Sadashlwac Bahu cr even reach the 
fiiiaenslcna of the attempt of Bca Chandra Ganeeh and Visa J1 
Krishna In the nrrth. After 178S» the restoration of the 
Haratha pc^r in the north was not the cancer tea handi-
work of th9 authorities of the Poena Gotrer ^ueat Isut the 
outcoiae of the exploits of afvanturons seai-inCependent 
SarcTars, Conspicrusly Iiahac;^! Slnfia. 'She e f forts of 
liBhacji ulndia vi^ie &X f i rs t roslf:t;ec hy eiffearent factious 
ana f rees oi tha l^elhl Goveraaent aacl i t s nobles t i l l the 
I 
end of 1788, ^t vas only t f t e r De-Boigne ^s motlerjilE. tion 
of Simula's f o r e s that IJahatSl Slndlt. c ulc: cr.;eniee a 
laasnive, cdscli.lirjrfi snf- invlnclhlf- force to becoiae the 2 
naster of Delhi, 
U Fall of the Ifaehal gmplye^ Vol, 3, p« 60. 
2. I t n ^ f t g ^ K ^ n Vol.7, ee. V.V, Ehare, 
P> 3686| gSJLl Qf th? mm Vol, I I I , 
p. 101, 
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thia only hopo of the FiUghal T^sxpesot temx&a setting 
his house in order lay cm loyal m an6 enterprising Feshwa^ 
no other power in XnOla could have faced the English 
SQccessfoUyi so the Empero? turned to the Feshva for help 
and urged on the need of sending l^atha forces to Delhi* 
ljuring 1780 and 1781 a number of letters vere sent to 
Pcona by Hingnei Peshva's envoy at Delhi spelling out these 
developments* liahadfli Blndia»s letters to th© '^oona Court 
contaimd details of the same aevelopaents* Bit by 1779 
la^af Khan*s victory over Abrol Ahad and other events 
gave the Delhi Governiaent unity of control wat accession 
of strength. The Ta^llsh too nere in the ascendants, The 
victories t^ the FngUsh forces and the defeat of the 
Barathas at different places during the years 1780 and 
1781 destrcyed aH chances oi an aati-Lrltlsh alliance 
being forged in India and every Indian power became hostile 
towards theii« 
During the years 1780 and 1781 and U U the time 
vhen Kahadji Sindla signed a treaty of peace with the 
Englishi there was fu t i l e plotting and intrigues in Oilhi, 
94|34« 
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Being hard pressed by th« British in the Coocan the 
Pe8hv8 vas urging on the Empepor to scieE Haratha alliance 
for letters ovn safety encf to ^oin the Peshifa*9 forces in 
a mr with the English, who had captured Bengali Cudh| 
Bondelkhanfii Qvalior, Earnatak and were frrging an 
alliance with the Bajput Hr^as to lauoh a joint attacik 
and oGfiQiier the Jat ccHintry and Ilalwa with intentions to 
move aad easily capture Delhi, Eaperor gave may 
assurances to the Msratha envoy through Hajaf Khan and 
proialsed to mrch with his forces against the English 
after the monsoon* Bit the Einperor wanted before his ioove 
either the i'eshwa hlaaelf or his bast geaerals should 
come to Worthern India with huge forces so that the English 
1 
should not dash froa Cudh and capture defenceless Delhi, 8 
But both the a l l i es did not rfjpose fa i th in each other, 
Mfthadji Sindla was confident of the success of 
such a coalition for seme tlia©. He repeefceaiy emphasised 
that the forces of fSolonel Ooddard In Weitern India and 
tofefe^Bg^y ^^hflgflt Volt -nx, ed. 
y^ K^ Hajw«de» Pooaa, Shaka 1S34» Nos, 
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Cajiiao*8 In Mal%ia oouia be defeated end Slndia and Holkar 
ocHad drive the British foreea turn Central India and 
Bhoeles t r m Bengal, There me every poaaibllity csf a 1 
success in this atove* Xt yaa expected that the Bsshva 
would send a huge teatha army for his North Indian 
campaign but the Peshua ¥aa not e^en in the position to 
pay the salary oi' his Deli^i envcy* 
The Bmper'^ r Shah Mjm ms restored t^ his capital 
of Delhi in 1778 mainly through the e f for ts of iSahadJi 
Sindia* Since that time i t vas I^ahadjl Hindia*s aabition 
to take the control of the In^erlal a f fa i rs bat after 
the murder of Peshva Harayan Ifeo in 1773 Ifehad^i remained 
busy vith /iniD-llaratha war for about ten years. Hiraa 
Ife^af Khan took the advantage of the absence of Jfehadji 
and started laanaging the Imperial a f f a i r s . But af ter his 
death on flth April, 1782 and the treaty of Salbye which 
was finalised only after a ffionthy l^hadji was f ree again 
to look after the a f fa i rs of the Emperor* Only he had to 
3 
take the charge of the o f f i ce vacated by Najaf is.han« 
Mtll i I t i a i l . mtipTiBfffall MiKftynia* Vol«I,£Ioa,6,9| 
m i of llif ^Khig IffaUfcf Vol* 37 p« 
E* Pflhl Yg^MX L^FFTTTITHKIM AF.1LTIYNTB» TOI«iy NOS.IO, 81t nf thm tfaghMl B«nii»«> 7ol, 3, p. 164. 
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After the death of Mlraa Hajaf Khan, the Bmperor 
Unmediately t r i «d to aeek the help of miiBdJl Slndla who 
vaa the tmly rising st&r on the polit ical scene and could 
jpeacae the Smperor from the quagmir® of pol i t ical irvxp'^ ^^ ^^ * 
The Bmperov had becoise sc much impatient to give the laanage-
ment of his a f fa irs to IJahadJi that he ioraediatelsr sent the 
mratha ajobassadcr at Delhi to the Cwsip of Mha^ji vdth 1 
f u l l instructions on future plans* Hingne vrote to liahadji 
that »«This i® an occasion for you to secure not only 
monetary gains| Imt mny other solid advantages* Such an 
opportunity way net coaie again," Kalmd^i Sinfiia took a 
long tiiae in relieving himself f r m many probleias arising 
out of thft trnaty of £felbal# Hingne went to Owalior Irom 
Delhi in the sumer of 1783, told iJahad i^ about the 
Emperor's position and asked him to take up the charge of 
the Imperial af fa irs without any delay. Mahad i^ could not 
decide any thing immediately because he knew i t for certain 
that he v^uld net get any help from Poona either in money 
or troops. He could not rely on the I4ughal Cmrt in times 
of Emergency* Bel ore accepting the management of Imperial 
a f fa i rs he required a strong base in Bundelkhand and a 
tr . ) , pp, 60-61f figXM. Yf i fa i i^ f tgt lhyi^ 
voi# 3, p. x m lUa l f f yw l 
fillip, no. 207. 
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very strcng araiy under h l » ccamnd. For that purpoae h© 
bad to defeat h i « eneii^f the Bana of Qohaa* I^^hadjl's 
cvB afa^ ma oleo not organ!zed fo r a large scHle ccsajQaign 
!rhe only relieving point at this moment vas hla friend* 
ship Mitth Andersen in ^ m Hastings had bis confidence« 
^ ' i l l the time Hastings and ^derscn vere falthfuly there 
vas no Insectiraty to llahat'ji although other English l i ke 
Brovni liaepherson and i:J.rkpatrlGk were against the establl* 
X 
shv^nt of VmM&^Vs Influence at Delhi Ooort* 
3JhP P!mperor had become liupatlent to raake an 
arrangeiaent i l t h I!ahad31 and sent his eldest son Ilirza 
Jair. n BPkht ^ t h i^rasiyab Khan and WLvz& Shafi to Agra» 
There they invited Mahad i^ f o r an Interview. The ISighala 
sent Unirargir (Josavl to bring Mahad i^ and arrange the 
detai ls Of the meeting. In June Slndla marched to Agra and 
jset Af raslyab JEChan* ftiea both of them vent to 0 et Jawan 
Bakht* ^he next day the Prince asked ^iahaaji to Gcme and 
take the charge of the adiaini at ration at Delhi, l ^ a d j i 
replied that he could not undertake this project just now 
but vould do i t a f ter the rains uhen the Haxta of Qohad 
1« Mew Hiatorv of the tkrathaa^ Vol«3, pp» ld8.139. 
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vould aofeated. ilahad^i m.ndl& caja@ baok to Qvalicnr 1 
after teldfig leave of the PaflQee. 
Slnoe the tine of the treatsr of Salb^i iiahaa^l 
v&B httssr in sappvessing the Bana of Oohad* ^ had captured 
the fltrcRg fort of Qwall<» and tias creating many trcuhlea 
for l%hadji» I&had^i encamped at Salhai to defeat the Hana 
of (kJhadt He me f ina l l y successful in capturing the fort 
of (iwalica? en 87th Jcilyf 1783« He defeated the Eana tc 
severely that on S6th February^ 1784 he surrendered Gohad 
also tc liahaCJi. A vtvir important incident of this battle 
vas that Qindia cazoe to discover t !^ genius of Benoit 
2 
Boigne. 
The Britishers alsr: t"ok the advantage of the 
Edaerable condition of the lmpercr# Warren Hastings had 
Hade friendship with Mahad3i but as a part of policy he 
w s atrcagly against the ^%ratha interference in Delhi 
a f fa i rs and he appointed Brovne as Inglish ^sident 
U Satara Hlstorleal Hesearch Society, To l . I , Historifli^ 
29«30| Ibgat Haia^. (Eng* tg.)ypp,6(W61« Indian 
Records SerieS| ^jgmfl gggMfpiB^mft ed. K ^ , 
Bhargava, Delhi. 1960, Nos« 40«48|43|98| pp.68-91j 
»•¥ i l r t f fgy 9t t ^ l^jrtlttiif Vol. 3t pp, 139.140* 
BI®tJtofl|l, 1783-1784, PP.178,184,S62,327| 
U (Eng. T r . ) , pp»60-61j BgffWie gpW^gPgftT 
f4i,48$ ^ f l i i t ^ r r Qf m n t r n t VQ^ L^ S, 
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in the ^lughsl Court la 1782« Brcvne arrived at I^elhl early 
in Haroh X783 whleh created a painful aensatlon not only 
to Mahafiji and D&na PhaiSnls but to those Xnaian powers 
vho now e:{peoted a British aggression. On 5th Februaryi 
1784 Hingne reported^ "Brcvn had an interview vith the 
EmpGrcri who t®d been starving for want of fonda* apown 
offered to supply his inuaadiate monetary needs In return 
for his aoceptanoe of British support} so that British 
overlordshlp may becoaie an accrmpllshed f ac t . " The Emperor 
ma in a fiss whether he should take the help of the i&rathas 
B 
cr the Kngllsh* 
Mohemmad Beg Hanadenl was the Gtsvernor of the 
province of Agra and was strongly against the ISaratha 
interference in Delhi a f fa i rs . HQ had supported the Rana 
oi Crohad for a long time and was a acrtal en^my of Bahadjl* 
He opposed the o f fer of the Emperor to J^hadjl and the 
negotiations of Prince Jawan Bakht vith Mahadji, He 
murdered Mirza Shafl on 23rd September 1783 because Mrza 
aUjSBmtof Vol. I , HPS. 101, 108; y t f l l i t f f ' r r ^ l^^ f 
tfrnnntlf Vq1« 3, pp. 141.142. 
Sty mu^m ITF liht L^gftthigt VOI« S, P. u2. 
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ShAfi m t the aupporteir of Hahadjl and the succeaac^r of 1 
Rajaf Khan, Pafi to this incident an open var atartad 
batveen tha twn parties* Afraaiyab Khan and the Ooaavis 
called Sindia immediately for help to defeat the rehel 
Haioadani, H^had^i Sindia immediately sent ^ b a j i Ingle 2 
vith fojoaa f o r thai* help. 
Warran Hastings and hia Councillors were watching 
aH these dev 7lopMrnts, Devid Anderson who was a good 
friend of liahacli, retired in 1783 and his brother James 
succeeded hia. Jsjaes aid not have a f irendly feeling 
towards i&hadji. The r;nglish did not l ike the policy of 
Hastincs ^f cialnta'niiig frlrndship with SlnSia and giving 
him a free !mnd in the Bmpcror'a a f fa irs* Hastings did not 
want tr take any decisive action because he knew that hia 
tcra of o f f i c e ia ?oing to end. Be went to Lucknow from 
Calcutta on S7th iterch 17S4« ^here he called James Anderson 
to diaeuas the a f fa i r a of Dslhi ao that some permnent 
advantage might accrue In favtan? of the Company»a government, 
1. Mtttertfc V01.6.PP. 95-971 mm mm 
mgitiftYMfittt BB.! fttfnga* Vol . I , Jlo.911 ltt||Qgigil 
{ t a f g i rtiliUag ^hf t^t , Noa. 266-870| 
Ne« gfti Tafiktwi S|ah M ^ y fEng, tr>3>o j.aO^ait 
ffBil!^ 'tO) c^fndar of Persian 
M S ! 
2. AiiUMirtt.SfBtil Iftfchf Vol. 6, ffmht 
gng* t rwp . y t Bgff¥nB gplgtipg^mcftf ^o* 
Iteftti ffftmihi (Bag, t r . ) , pp. 66-69, 
n r-i n O /o 
The Navab Vaeit of Cadh v&M already imaeif the BvlUah* 
Nov Haetlngs tried to vin the Bteperor vlthout any uemd 
ccnfl lct at Pclhl. He also called the Empercr's heir 
apparent, l^rzu Javan Bakht to hia presence* The Emperor 
xma not against making an alliance vlth the British hat 
he tinted that the British fcroes honld be permneatly 
kept at Dalhi for his security. Hastings vasnnot prepared 
t^ accept this dejaand of the Emperor no« did he satisfy 
the demands of ttie Shahzacia except permitting him an 
«L 
annual anioont of four lakhs for maintenance, When Hastings 
ma returning to c;aloatta in August a.784| the '^rince vent 
^Ith him upto Benares and took up his aliode there vhere he 8 
died on Zst June 178S* 
In April 1784 the fUght of the *'rlnc© -^  avan Bakht 
from Delhi to Lucknow under the protection of the Vazir 
and the English changed the vhole situation, l^hadji 
Sindia inuBediataly sent his agent Sadashiv to 
Lucknov to meet Hastings and ask him as to why he Inter-
fered in the Imperial a f fa i rs and called the Prince vithoat 
1. mtiX 
1051 
Nos; 
64| m 
s^ Bromf PP« sia^su* 
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1 
prior Inforsiatloii to Slndla, Haatioga wrote on Srd i^ay 
I784t "Sindla at any rate v l l l be jaaXoua of tay attempt 
to engage our gOTernmant in an interference with tue 
a f f a i r s of Belhij which he ccnaiders his prescriptive 
property* I t appears to m that the design of the Princtfi 
Vic i t i e to persua&e m to eapoase his father's cause 
ageinet Afrasiyab Klrnn* S am resolved to liave no concern 
8 
in i t . « 
Thu« I-3ah0d,ii Cintila becsia© a f i m supporter of the 
^percr in his tl^ -aes d' need® In the tionth of idi^ust 1784 
when Hastings and ths frince i^ere plarmins 3oint ventures 
at ItTotoo^rf, I^ f ia f j i bncs^ fse f ree to pay his attention to 
the Imperial a f fa i rs aftsr t'^fcatin-^ the Sana of Gohafi anfi 
securing a strong base at G^alicr and tnds De Boigne into 
his sorvice to raiae an infant:^ ccrps* Hastioga went to 
Calcutta after giving an assurance to Slndia that the English 
3 
would not interfere in his cesigna at Delhi. 
1* English Records of tha History^ ^ 
Correspondeneei Vol.1 entitled T 
North Ag^alrfl. j7Ryui7ft/ii ed, Jadunath 
BoMby 
Ut£ftJL 
mw mttm tf m tnii» voi.3f p. ubi sua^^ 
Quot«<i in Bti Mgiorr pf i^m vo i .s , pp. 
043-144. 
3« itow Hiatory of thm M^gathaa^ Vol. a, p. 144. 
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TtMi llmperoy and Afvaiiyab Khan tent rapeatad letters 
to Sindia to oosa inuneaiatelsr and to oppose the plane of his 
son Javan Bakht vho had gone under tto Bs^tlsh protection 
at Laeluioir. So on 6th October, 1784 I^hadjl Sindia xnarohed 
frcm Qwalior towards Agra vhere the Fjaperor v&s staying. 
On 84th October Mahadji met Afrasisrab Khan in the v ic in i tr 
of Fatehpar ailsri* I'lohammad Beg HaiadaM did not l i l a this 
action of iifrasisrab Khan and the latter vas assassinated 
hy ^ n o l Abidln on and lovemberf 1784* The Emperor and 
the vhole ccurt invited iJahad i^ to punish Haadani iaiiaediate-
I^hadji iaBaediately despatched his forces to capture 
Hamdani* fhe le t ter surrenCered to Aabaji Ingle and v&m 
kept in ccnflnenient. By this act l^hadji Bindia established 
s 
his unquestioned supr^nacy in Imperial pol i t ics . Brovne 
reported from Delhi on 12th Hoveabert **Froa Gujarat to 
JaJBfflU, adnd frca Attock to Rchilkhandi there i s no poifer 
but Sindia and the Sikhs^ every thing else la but a name* 
I f they should dispute, the contest v i U be serious and 
important should thef vnite, their strength v i l l be 
i r res is t ib le , « 
^^ Jllttt p, 33$ rffgglta fltSOTfli rf ^ 
MfathM HiptogYt Vol , I| pp,l£1.168, Nos, B 8Sa, B 22b{ 
iTffil tftlffliilt ^^"ff tr,),pp,66*68} pronne Correspondence 
lbs, 103,104«108|109,110, 
3, Quoted in yhf Bi f l l im m gWllMg tf If ldlM 
People, p«d90. 
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Al^asiyat) Khany the Bakhahi| vai ioardered by 
ZaimI Abiaia on Hovocibor 2f 1784* fh^ Eaporor eaate to 
know about tlds incident on 3rd Hoveiabev* He Qoulfi not 
f ind any laan auitalsXe tc f i l l the vacant pott of tho 
H0gant» Hirza Hajaf had l e f t behind £cas lieatananta* 
Ot^ t of them two, ^raaiyab Khan and lidhantmad Shafi vere 
already S^Dhaomd Beg Ha i^adani %ias in ccapXeto 
rebell ion and itejaf (^xli Khan inaolgod in aonsaal habita 
2 
at Delhi* Tha only other important noble ^ a Abdul Ahad 
Khan vho was a prisoner in Aligarh f o r t , llajor Jajnea 
Bxtmif the English envoy 'slth theiai was hostile tc Mahad i^ 
8india, Immediately 3mB& ^ r o ^ started pressing his anti« 
ISaratha policy nn the helpless Bmperor Shah Mam thrnugh 
his Persian secretary^ Salihuddin and requested him to 
appoint Abdul Ahad as a regenty disperse the ^larathas and 
o(H)tinue to rule under British protection as Oudh was being 
3 
gcverned* Abdul Ahad reached Agra on 5th lovember 17B4 
and vas again ioq^soned Shujadil KhaUf the ciladar of 
1* l|ZijL@to^i<Eng. tr.),pp.66.68t IsdJstizlsBig-AllBt 
(Eng. T r . ) , p, 33f Chyidrachud Ilaftarj Vol. II-Poena 
1934, Jto. 641 aroy»f .ffCTgftPMMIfnfitt^^** lO^lJLOl 
PlAiBflM Of JtggJiftB CgrMiPgnflMBftf ^ca. VI, llos. 
PP. 190.193. 
S S I ^ i ^ f b i S S k ^ S i i f ^ t r o d a c t i on, P f j J ^ ^ Itiiftili fMiiBlftflgMi Ma yypaflflt VOL.x, NOS.77,84. 
1 
of Agrft, Th«re no one to tak« up the responsibility 
of menaging the a f f a l f s of the Eaperor* 2Jhe Emperor nov 
turned to I^hadji for protection and the manageioent of the 
Empire, He tent his tvo trusted personal attendants to 
the t^atha camp vith robes of honour and letters for 
]^ !ahafi5i Sinfiia. l^ihadji Sindla suggested tc the i5mperor to 
3 
ctm to Fatehpur Sikri, He sent f i f t y camBlSp four elephants 
and othar transport to hslp the Ezoperor Shah Alaa in under* 
taking the journey from iigra and proolsed to send an escort 
of f i v e thousand horses and fcur battalion of Sepoys under 
Apa Ehandereo* ^he Emperor msohoa from Agra on loth 
Hovember to met ilahi d j i sindla in his camp near Fatehpur 
4 
Slkri« i^tmdji wm waiting for the Eo^eror thex'e and 
offered lavish hospitaUly g i f t s and art ic les for his 
H (Eng. Tr.),pp. 69*701 Calendar of Peraian 
P* 33* 
IMS afraid of British interference in Delhi politics 
and asked Afrasiyab Khan to keep the Baperor under 
his ccntro* Mahadjl suggested Afrasiyab Khan that in 
ease of need the Emperor should be arrested but he 
should not be aliened to go under -^rltlsh Protection." 
)« ftyil tfmht C^ng. t r . ) | p. 70| Bmnt ffpry^tpftn^gnct 
go, nat UtM'X hm(Eng. i r . j , p, 33, 
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.1 
ooiafort* The aat« Mth Hovonibev was dooiaed i'or Idahatijl* s 
2 
presentation to the Baperov* caae to the audience 
jnrom h i ! oamp at a aiatance of aboat three isiXos front the 
latperiaX halting place, ^ vas received ana greeted in 
advance hy Shah Alam'fi favtiurite son and heirt Prince 
3 
%har Shah* I ^ a d j i paid a tribute of 101 gcid ^ohura and 
kept his head on the Eaperor*s feet* The Empercr gave hioi 
a rojral embrace, seated hia by his side and ccaiaanded him 4 to take chargn of a l l his a f fa i rs and administrations 
gSO lVO l e l , p* 150* 
&• ^^rf^ '"^ ffftah c^ng* tr*}»p,70| jPgysj^ tn l^ gc^y f^f 
'^j^ n t^ifk PUgfcfflryt To i . i t p» I50. 
t* Ibrat mrn&hf (Bng, p,71l fiygmf 
No, 116, 
8. ftfit mrn^t C^ns* Tr , ) ,p , 71$ Mfia^M tf ^ f y f j i i i ^ 
M vc i «x . No, laot ftittwrigil f f tp^ i 
ftUBf• gtfldif 6061 Fffslia atfivrili 
Marath^ Hi|tojpry Vril^If p, 160$ Btomg^gCTgftPPfl-
i W f t f fnp f f i ffif ginftiti.fff Vol , I , So, 
Mtihaailr Ukh §an«ahft. Vol. 9, ed, V.V, Khare, 
!fo,a481y Ibrat Maaeh (Bag, T r , ) , p, 7l| gjlin^lfy ^ 
Persian Coggaape^enee. Vol, Nos, 1550, 156d| 
^itlhaeik Sfuta Lekh> t o l . 6, p. 105) Br?ym 
Copespendanqfty No. 116) IffV Hj^ f tqry Vt ^ ^ 
vol , 3, p. 140, 
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On l7th Sbvenbor Shah Alaa had a neoUng tdth 
Hahafi^i Sindia, He asked ^labadji to take the reoengjr and 
regulate his Eapite* ^ l ^ d j i replied that onless he vas 
given the hold of some o f f i ce in the State how could he 
adiainiflter the realm* 
Bat the oiroumstan^s Inoxdinatelsr pressed I'^hadji 
into aotion very amoh* Xhere was no Vassiri no ooiaiLaattder«»in-
Chiefi no Vicegerent in the capttel and the Centre of an 
Fjapires gmesmmnt* The Emperor was present but he never 
ccaKianded any ariay. ^here w&s anarchy everywhere, The 
soldiers were ccmpiainlng Srr their arrears of pay. There 
s 
was now lawful euthorityt no coBmnder t-:; enforce order* 
The intrigues were tseing planned for the succeseion to 
3 
Af^aaiyab iShm and the control of wimk Shah Alam. Browne 
U Aitlhaaik SDuta Lekh. 7ol. 6, p. 105 says that "the 
Emperor said that I cannot rely upon any one so you 
oake the arrangement but i'-ahadji sa^ s^ that I need 
jsoney* The loan i s not available so how can I stay 
Tgthil ^r^titnriflcftl m ^fflTOi vo i « z , 
ggrrgfliPPflfiflfigt Vol.6, 
(Eng. Tr » ) , p« 71j 
B» 
2« Delhi Yftth^i Ihirathyanehi Hai Karoen. Vol. X, Kos. 
iis«i20t galgndftr rf ?traHPjCTrffap^a^wqi voi .e , 
3. I l f f t l tfriah (lE^ nS* T r « ) , PP« 71-78! g^lgflgff 9t 
Peytan Coggpapendawee^ Vol. 6, lios. 1550,155Ss 
matMi ^npff l i Of M i k f T t Vol.1,P.160* 
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reported tern Delhi on isth November f "Frcm Gujarat to 
Jammu, emfi from Attoek to Ban(3eIkh«jQaf there i s no power 
but Siiidia and the ClkbSf evory thing else la but a name. 
I f they should dlapntei the cmteat w i l l be aeriouji anfi 
importanti shoulfi they unite« their strength t d l l b0 
irrealstable.« 
Ilahafi^i case to knm about a l l these conspiracies 
and undertcok laeasurea to counteract and f o U the plant cf 
his adversaries secretly anS patiently* He defeated 
Ilohaaemd Beg jlauaSanl on 10th November and removed this 
source of danger* Ohah ^laii went to ^ a t l i a Camp on 
IStii ifovember» aihau^l estabHslied his control on the 
camps of the Emperor and Afr aaiyab iChaa by asadlng his 
traiued lattalious arcRind tbea. "Without his permission 
none can go frrm one caap to the other, none can v is i t 
2 
the EmperorI none oan leave the Bmperor^s camp," 
^lahadji Sindia hae mai^ private xaeetings with the 
Eiaperor on the problems l ike regulation of gcvernuKsnt and 
on repeated British requests to invite the fugi t ive Prince 
1* in Hlstcry end Culture of the Indian Pflople^ 
Vol. rai, p, 390. 
s* ggifii XfthU IHMrgtffayaflghi BftJ fiMMflt v o i . i , nos. 
ago, i i7| fiiqwMi gCTyMpm^ffflfliit i i4 , i i6 t 
AppMdix, p> g7it Pi Stgyfflt gglffot 
fifflMrtitllHriti SM October to 28th Decwaber 1784, p»83» 
Q O OO J 
Javan Bakht to Itelhl at the cammand of four trained aepoy 
battalions and give them a vaat dependency* Xhere vas an 
urgent need to find the large amount tc mintaln the 
Emperor*8 househoXcji end. tc pay regularly the huge armies 1 
coUeoted in his naae* 
on 30th Kovembcr Ifehad^i accompanied by the Emperor 
and aU the collected trnnps, the English enve^s Mderson 
and Browne and th'>lr staff mrohed to Pingora. On Ist 
Deceatser the "Empvt^ t apijointoci the i^ esiwa as his deputy 
alb^i'-lianaib) aa v^U as Coccaanfler-in-Gliief CEakhshl.»ul 
Ifeiaalik) in the public parbar proclaimed that; noilllae 
A 
but should be the .verraanRCit agent of the Peshwa 
in ImacJling the real functions ci these exalted o f f i c es . 
The Emperor g£ve to Sinctia khilats and may Islnas of rich 
presents too were conferred on the iPeshwa cocLaensurate 
with the new post as ve i l as coapliaentary robes the 
o 87 
I 
P«ih¥a*8 agent ^na Phadnls were tc be sent to Poena, 
|p.|itog^oal Pftpgrg Ralatflp^ to Mahadji Nos* 
I ^ - ^ f ^ I M . YatMl ii^atfeir 
Vol. If Hoa, IQgt lag^iafly Ifarat Naaah (Eng. Tg.K 
P* 78. farlkh>i Shah i^aa (Eng. Tr. ) , p. 34| aaya 
that ««tho title of Wakil^ Matlag was conferred on 
the Peshwa along wttfa the Mayatltn etc« and 
llahati^ l Sindia; Pt^a 
CmfffPW?iic?t Vol. z , Ho. 9} gm l g f i sgggfli, 
1783, 1784, pp. 879,329 aya that_»tho o f l i ce of 
as a represen-
the deputyshlp on Mate l iay o Residency 
lOflfiZ 
xroo| xro«| n fv^isis^ mym wi«»» "siw c/* ^"" 
V'^^Alrl ^iilflfl vas conferred on Slndla m 
tatlve 01' the Peshw." peaorlDtive Mat of Secret 
tficfrgtggBl p* 148, u m m 9m§um^9m§ $ 
No. 117 aays that W a Kajesty sasuaoned me to hi 
presence tc meet Sindla and tc be witness of his 
receiving the m i a ^ of M U s l J i a j i a M J c r the Peah-m 
which was given in charge to him to for^;ard to Poona 
together with the Mr l^ratlb and othor hontaary 
insignia. His I^jesty at the same time tol€ Sindia 
In Pttblio Darbar that he ccnstituted him as tbe 
pG8hwa*s representative, supreme manager of a l l the 
a f fa irs of the lmpire"| V^UUaffl ^CttSg 
i22nm$2sa3flflas£t fffmen iiig voi. xv, i782-
?ol. VI, No, 1641 states that "On 17 l^harram ( 
December) a fffiyffn Piffgf for the o f f i ce of 
yaki l » i Mtitlaq vafl liaatcwed Bnea the Peshwa together 
with the Mahi Ifegatiby f l ag , drum and other insignia. 
In a few days the j&jSJLftfi, i s expected tc be bestowed 
on Sindia* The chiefs of the Deccan ase nov at the 
helm of Imperial a f fa i rs . " Hos. 1519, 1596, Vol. 7, 
^o. 309| KpJflrtPffy gf tht ^gflt^hiit Vol.3, pp. 
pp. 145-146^ 
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On 3rd Doeember another Darbar vas h«ld at Halena 
vhere the Emperor conferred on i^ iahadSl Slndia th© post of 
itegant plenipotentiary (Vekll-i ^Satlag), th® hlghe®t dignity 
and poet in the possession of loperial government direetljr 
and exclusive for himself ^4thoat any reference tc the 
Peshwa, When I^ahafiji came to his camp after being appointed 
as fiictator of Delhi Ejj^lre, his troops lined the whole 
route and f ired sabites and a l l the of f icers gave pe^^r in 1 
his caap* 
1. ma mmnt ?oi.ij£ios.i33, 
Ibyat CEng. 7g savs that "On 4th 
December 1784 the Empercr held a public Barbar and 
before a l l made Slndia regent (l^khtar) i t s gjftX 9M 
fffiilk and Hegulator of the Saperrr, vith the t i t l es 
rajl-i J'Satlaoi Ufflflat-ul-tlBiaraf iHakhtar-ul-i^amalik, 
Parzand-^i Aligah, Btharajadhiraj Srinath I%nsur-i-
Zaman vith g i f t s , with the Subahdari of Agra and D^lt 
and flilaOari of Call the imperial for ts , " Histcrical 
Pftpftra ^ ipUng m^m mn^t Nos. 342-3431 
Cji1f»ndaF f»f <rRy.e!'!afi r!rii'f*''Sinnnd«>nna. Vol. fl-
Nos* 
ng 
Sindia was invested vith the V;hilat as oiftk to the 
Peshwa for the supreme administration of the a f fa i rs 
of the Empire of Hindustan, i^ e received on the occasion 
Chaon iCub vhich is never given but to the Vaair or the 
Vakil^i ^ t l a q and a l^ lalki vhich has never been given 
but to His Excellency th« Yaziry even in this reign 
thrice in the long annals of timurids. once under 
Akbar. once under Shah Jahan and the last time under 
Bahadur Shah 
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iUihad^l wanted to increase his mn pomx by the 
prestige of the Emperor's presence with hie ara^ so he 
suggested to the ISmgeror t© caap in Jt l^pur territory so 
that i t 8 xia^ a who did not i^y the iribute regularly and 
usurped soiae crown-lands, would he forced to pay money 
anti restore the lands* But the Fmperor returned to Ifelhi. 
l&hadSl sent Anand Hao IJarsl end Ha^ a j-eshmkh 
Babaciur with the Emperor to stay at court with Lhah wigam- 2 
uddln and lasnage a l l the a f f lars with the ^per r r ' s consent. 
The Smpf^ rcr nrdered a l l the oi i lccrs gS Afrasiyab Khan to 
go anC obey Ifehad^l's or{5ers# On Ifehadji's request, the 
Emperrr appointed Reca Khan B'-iai as llukhtar rf the property 
of iia.jaf Lhm and Jferryan i^s the dlwan of Crcwn-lands, 
2he rcbes of iCian-i-J^ajma vice Kaulvi Ataullah ilhan were 
given to i-hando Bao, Amba l^ was appointed faujdar of donepat 3 
and other places and Karorl and £dnt master of Delhi, He 
1* jirtlfch"! Sftih Tr . ) , p. 34{ mg^gric i l 
P i a m SalftUas W rln^l^t ^o* ^xi* 
tiri fcthl gtMft Hm (Bag* p« 3S; 
RtXftUflg %Q mtiff lu mmf 4 i i { mjai 
Yethll Mafatfayanehi Raj Kagnan, 138 
says that *Ladojl Shltole, Murar Bao Daulat, Aaand 
Bao Mar si, Kesopant and Hathamal Iftinshi were 
appointed as Karbharls of I>elhl, No. 127 says that 
Ambajl Ingle was appointed in charge oi Delhi and 
Sikh Affairs} No. P04t foona Haaidency Correspendence^ 
Vol* I . No* 11, says that the oanag^ a^ent of the affairs 
at eapltal has been entrusted tc Ambajl. 
3* tirtUh^ Miifflf C n^e* Xr.), p. 34* 
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1 
vas appointed inchargc' of Delhi and Sikh afrairs* M l the 
expenses of the Fiapemr»s houaehoia vere prcwlded by 
P 
Slndla, The Fmpercj? was greatly pleased with Sindia, 
1?he piece oS Halena y^s in the possession of Lokencra 
Singh ti?ho fcas a dependant of Jaipur. i c r t ms storised 
in three days. tLnj i t Singh Jat end Pratep Singh I^ruka 
hcd decided aboat the Quardum of their tribute vith l^iahadji 
iiindiai the nmg Xnaperial agenti and had gone to their homea« 
on 1 1 t h December iJahadJi laarched to Kamgarh f c r t . '^ 'he xcrt 
^ s helt oat for a week and on IBth December the garrison 
3 
capitulated and vas captured. The Jaipur Ha^a alsn sent 
his agent to Ifehad^i Sindia \dth proposals of tribute 
4 
vhich vere accepted by him. The Emperor under the leadership 
of Mahadiji Sindia marched t^vards Dig on gSth December and 
established his camp outside the f o r t on 3rd January 1788 
Delhi Yflthll l^rathvanehl Ra^  Karaan. Vcl,X,No.l87. 
2. ^ t W t l Alfifff (Bag* p.34} p o m YftthU 
^rfltjlM I m h i fifJ l^glWB? Vol.X, No. 817{ 
3* I to t l "fiffflh (Bng. t r « ) ,p^, 72«>76f says that '^anjit 
Singh Jat sent his son with his ^ h s h i . who vas his 
preaier, to Itehadji and settled his tribute to 
Sindia's satisfaction and presented him vith the gun-
Atak (the largest in India; vhioh Sura^ lial had taken 
from the ^^arathas." Tarikh»i Shah Mam (Eng. Tr.),p.36, 
4. m f t t f^Bfin (Eng. t r . } , p. 72t r g m m m f n ^ j 
M ftagfltaf vo i . i » Nos. 126-1331 BrgTOt cpfriippatieafl^: 
So. l ia says that the tribute vith Jaipur Haja vas 
fixed at 82 lakhs. 
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vhore they e icaiapod for tvo months* 
Shoagh i^hadji vas the Hegant of the Empire and 
the Captfdn-Oeneral of the forcesy he had received only 
tvc sheets of faper tilth the sigmtare of a titular Bmperor* 
He did not capture even a slnj le inch of the Imperial 
territory beyond the land vhere his camp vas established, 
'iihe royal seats of Delhi and Agra were captured by his 
predece8or*8 men* She Sikhs had also created cisturbanoes 
in the environs of i)*^lhi and northern parts of the JJoab. 
The Rajputs vere also trying to shake of f the rsaratha rule, 
liihcdji had tc take the possession of a l l the royal fcrts , 
o l f i c i a l treasuries and the Crnwn-lands i f he ^ranted to 
be wanted to be the deputy of the Emperor in anything 
mors than the name* First he thouf.ht that vdth the order 
of the Emperor he would receive the adjuncts of Mr 
Bakhshi»s of l ice so he waited for seme time but afterwards 
he realised that he could capture his due rights only by 
force in the troubled af fa irs of Delni, 
By the end of the year 1784, he was in a debt of 
eighty lakhs due to his campaigns against the Bnglishf 
1. Ibry^ mrntlf (^ng. tr.),tiD,7S.74t Tarikh^i Shah ALaa 
(Eng. t r . ) , p. 34} Iftff ffjfilpyy.pf'm figlgfl Of gfttth 
Ajilad, 'W, Franklin, Allahabad, 1934, p, 40, 
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Ijalva and Hindustan*" B l i oun fcree oS thirty thousand 
isen vith powerful ar t i l l e ry tiad cost hliB seven lakhs of 
rupees In a month while the troops of Hlnmat Bahadur and 
Afraslyab Khan bad Inoreaaed three lakhs of his monthly 
aragr expenses. The Emperor's inaintenrnce incresed the 
expenditure of one lakh and thirty thousand rupees every 1 
tiK)nth, Isith the posts of Vskll-^i-ltitlaq and Kir Bakhnhii 
i^ ahsd i^ me legal ly entitled tc the possession of a l l the 
royal fortSi to get payiupnt of the f ixed tributes frcaa the 
vassal princes and to receive the revenue ooU^^otlon from 
the The Incharge cf the rc t^ml treasuries and 
si:ores ver© supposed to give idffl the account icr what they 8 
were holding cn behalf cf the £tat0« 
The pests of 2M.r Eakhshl and Vakil-i Jiutlaq were 
not the b«»d of roses for iSa'ia d j l Slndla, Slndia had tc 
f&c© a nufflbpr of enemips in Itighal court as well as in 
Poena Court, I-Sahadji had suggested tc the ISmperor to give 
J. Vol.1, No. 841 
^ht P l i tg fY ut ^nf Rrtm gnaft HI /. s i l t Tht P l i tg fY fft  gnaft ^ttlffli, 
p. 148 says that twelve lakhs of rupees were 
given to support the King's household| New History 
at: tto VQi«d, pp. I46-I4B. 
2. Mew History of M^^^IT'^ST p. 147. 
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these syabola of power In the nam© G£ the Peahwa appointed 
Slnfiia at his deputy. Bat on Kahaa31«s request the Emperc® 
haa written the nam© of laha^ji anfi not of the Pealiwa on 
the haslff that the Feshwa was at a long cdstanoe and the 
Feshwa would consifier only i^ahad l^ as a responsible of f icer 
on the spot, ftda explanation of the Empercr an6 the 
consent of iiahaaji for i t gravely hurt Bana amamils who 
analysed that l^had^l wanted to establish his independent 
power* ^his i l l - f e e l ing continued f o r a long time and 
affcoted the I^ratha interests in Iferth India. 
Mahaejl Sindia faced the n«w situation with firm 
determination. First ly attacked the fortress of Dig 
which f ina l l y surrendered on 30th December, 1784» Shuja-
ud-dini a relation of ^rasiyab Khan, was In possession 
of Agra fort# After a strong resistance! the f c r t of Agra 
was secured on 26th ^Jarch, 1785. The Babahdarl of Agra was 
given to Akbar Shah, the Emperor's secc%id son and the de|»ty 
snip to Lodojl Deshmukh, Sindia* s sotvin-law* Hayajl Fatll 
2 
was appointed the Governor of the fortress* Xhe for t of 
Vol* 3, ty Bt i l9 f f gy^tftg ol*; 
f^ftJUiftnBY ffCTgMwngtngttf vca* l O f U . 
y i i a > figigrtputt l i a t ^ j f c f f f t Rtwdgf 
Voi*6, pp« 34,36,61,gg|7S| j ^n f i f t r , tf „ fM lB t t 
OerMP^anei i f Vol«7f No» 17 says that *Slndla I s 
busy in seizing the forts belonging to late NajaT 
Khaa and In oaklng the settleraent of the Coontryf 
ftrftt.fflMiih csng* pp«78»75| Btatgrt f i l f t w r i 
grgimf ^ i38* 
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AXlgarh vet in th« posaesalon of Jahauglr Khan, brottwv 
of Afraaiyfif} Khan* After a l<m aiega Eayajl Pat l l eaptared 
the f€33ft en SOth Hb^sabor^ 1785* 
During tha aonsoen of 178S IJahafi^l ©ncaiaped at} 
Brlitfiairan neap l^ Iathura, The Empejfcr went to Slndla 
8 
airectea a l l his a f fa i ra ftm I4athcufa Ifeba^^i flaiad a 
suiB of one lakh and thirty thoaaand rupees monthly for the 
3 
Qxpenaas of the Effiperor. He appointed his em aotwin^lair 
lAdoji £iashmakh 8hltole tc tm in iiamedlate attendance en 
behalf v l th Shah JUaaia-ad-dln, a perncnal favourite of the 4 
Emperor. 
The terms granted to Jahangir Khan are that he shall 
retain possession of a l l MB private property and that 
a particular 3<^gir in the distr iot of i^oil of about 
f i f t y thousand rupees annually shall be granted to 
him. He i s not to have the possession of any f c r t . 
He shall repair to the cej&p to give an account of 
a l l the poperty belonging tc the late Aair«>ttl*I&nara." 
PttMcrtp|iTg m t i . g f tmt DffPfff^gym moycitt voi*gt , 
p.75. 
fggM fifg^i^fMy v o i . i , Noeiai aMjEjhs ^ 
k-mtiHm cgpg. ^r.^t pp>34«3S; U to l l im f lCBngr r ? , ) 
P# 78. 
3* ^ftriLlOM ghfth ^ m (Sag* T r . ) , p. 34» 
Tftyiy^a. g&ftl^  Alftfl (Bug* i ;r . ) , y. S5| Delhi Yethii 
H^rtBrtBalTaptya ^ I f tUn f Ito mf la f l l Slpfliif no.4II, 
f^m Bfta^tepgy ffgygflMmflftMCt voi>if ho>I2* 
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Cttxlng ma <5imcultl«f IMahadJt Slnfila was not 
glvtta tbft support anfi cw^petation of th® Peshwa'a govorn-
mnt vhloh he reqairod tc faee thea* Heim Phadiiia doubted 
that Sinfila wanted to lie Independent and vrnte to tilm 
letters asking for explanations. Wltji the result a penaa-
nent conflict arose between the two main finuros of the 
^taratha State TiJhlch caoe tc an enC only after the death 
of Ilahadjl. Ilaha^jl wrote to Hana, Ahalya ^ and others 
to send fonds or a loan whenever he was in need but lie 1 
never received any* 
eint"!® now turned his attention toward© the Sikhs, 
A treaty of peacf^  was flnaHeed between and the 
Sikh Chi-fs tbrrugh the mediation of the Ilachen Hnja, 
Pratap Singh, Sikhs agreed to receive one*»third of 
whatever acquisitions were made by the 3olnt action of 
both the nartles. The f l renfs and rnnmles of both the 
parties would b-^  the saiB?» A f inal asreement ms made 
between lAhadJi and ti:)e Sikh chleXs on 10th llay that i f 
the aikh chiefs joined Slndia with f i v e thousand cavalry 
iiay PAalory.tf v e i . n i , p. i48. 
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1 
they voQld receive a l^aaij^  voHh ten lekht* fhey vooXd 
not create any dlatorbajiee in the dGndnions of the Knglieh 
end the Kavab of Oudh vho were the friends of Slndia, 
Though sooe Sikh chiefs heoame friends of the l^rathas, 
the others continued to create prcbleos for theci* Hahad i^ 
took preventive oeagures against those blkhs sending 
forces under l^iarrao Sindia. 
W thrcagh the r^ear 17859 ^Ishadji had to f ight 
against a noniher of enesiies« His forees %rere engaged in 
fighting at different places l ike Aligarh, Haghogarhi 
3 
3'aipur and the Ehlchl country of Mal'wa. 
1* gilffntfiir ggggjyg HOS. 
848| f^m Pftrtfiffiffcy gffry i^TT 
laaifiiafiit VOl.I, MOS. 4,11,13,17|85t26,30| 
I t e t t <®ng. f r . ) , % / 7 4 ; • » » • 
gfltPfttr tf YWTLIP^G?»tlBflBfltPMt Vol ,7 , NO.246 
gives the terns (s the treaty betv en Ambaji and 
Khalsa Sikh Sardars, Nbs, 48,44,218, 8a7,843,844( 
a* P t i w l g l i f t o ; . g tMt ; t^gjjrimial 
p. 91i Mehaaji Sindia wrote to the Oovernor-aeneral 
deoanang tribute f r o « Bengal, p. 348* Sindia Intends to mareh against Raja of Jaipur, p* I68f Bw Histogv 
tf Iht ^ n t h i i , vol* a, p* i60| ffiitaflMr 9t f tygi in 
SmUUMTOBttir Vox* 7, Ifo. 340. 
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inalA conoora mn to oaptAr* Haghogarh 
baoausa I t comsaadad the strataglo area* ot novthevn and 
GrntraX Xndla« Xhe Khichi Bana of that place vas a Haratha 
vassal and paid trlbate to Holkar tnit tha present rulav 
Balvant 81ngh refused to pay the tribute* I&hadji Sindla 
sent a large foree under Mbn^l Ingle to selge the f o r t of 
Haghogarh. The selge continued for one year. Finally Hagho-
garh vas eaptured and Balvant Singh was made a prisoner In 
(MUlor fort* Later cm friendship tuas established idth him 1 
and he t«as treated kindly* In June 1785 liahadjl Slndla 
had to deal ^ t h the tmz nobles •• Ctosavl trmaraoglr and 
Mupglr* For about tm months they created trcuKLes for 
the IMrathas* %hadjl Slndla sant Devjl Qfull In April 
1786 to chastise thefii* They vere defeated and a l l their 
Jaglrs vere cimflscated and f ina l l y th-y foond refuge 2 
vlth the Navab Vazir of Oudh* Sam other chiefs l ike those 
of Bandai Sallnjar and Caharkharl in Bundelkhand vho had 
created troubles vere also quickly defeated* The Ingle 
brothersf ILhanderao Harl and SB Bolgne provided consplcuons 
F ^ ^ ^ g t f i i ^ f f y y g i p c n f l t a f l t f v o i . i , NO. NS, 
roops vere sent t o j r e ^ o r o e 
) 
the detachiaent against Bauthogarh*} Wev Hl^canr ef 
the^^gathag, Vol*3, p. 150f |byat Hiiih CEns. Tr. 
PflgM.^ttliflftflBy CgygtlPgB^Wgtt 
iBllfiSt* Vol* 7, Ko*487f 
(Eng* t r * ) 
O Jo 
s«7Vlee in guppvesalcg theae rebellions* 
In 1785 the mala pirobleffl tfhloh ovenrheliaea the jnlnd 
of Mahafi^ l vm the redttotlon of Jfalpur. Prithvl Singh, the 
Ba^a of Jaipur died on 16th April 1788, He iiaa succeeded 
by his brother Sawal Pratap Singh although Ka^a Frithvira^ 
iBd l e f t behind a son jmued ^i^singh vho ^ s then about siac 
aonths old. 'i^ h'i problem becoioe more acute when a Jaipur 
vassali Bao Baja Pratap Glngh Naroka declared himself 
independent at Ikcheri in the v ic ini ty of Al<war. He beeaiae 
the enetuy oi' the Jaipur Haja and secured the gcoti v i U of 
the Emperor and now became a good friend and associate of 
s 
I-lahadji in his tMSs of settlement* 
The Jaipur Heja had been a vassal of the Emperor 
and the ^i^thas. The Jaipur Baja could not pay the tribute 
due to the Bmperor and the }^rathas. ^^Bn Fahaciji Sindia 
beeaoe the supreme administrator in the Imperial government| 
Hahadji bad deputed against Bondeikhand| having 
settled matters vith the Rajas of that eountryi had 
in conseanenoe received from then several hostages 
as a security for the fulfilment of their agreements*" 
8* l»nr Biitory gf ttit teithMt ^01.3, p. 150. 
S'VJ 
h9 oXaiiooa the paymnt of thci arrears* Jaipur Raja 
refuaea to maka any payiaent as ha malntaiiied he vas xiot 
in a position to pny, Instead he seoored the support of 
Baja Bijay Singh of llarwar and liahadji*s eriezoy Hamdani, 
He also made e f fo r ts to seek armed help from the Eaperort 1 
the ^ a b Vazir end the English. 
Hahaddi took up the challenge and early in 1786 
marched with the Saperor into the territory of Jaipur and 
encamped at 8angan©rf seven miles south of Jaipur. He 
demanded fr^m the Haja the arrears of tribute amounting 
to three krf^ros# iUscuasions v&se held thrcugh Intermediar-
ies about the settlomnt of the amount and i t was agreed 
that Jaipur Raja should pa^ sixty-three lakhs of rupees. 
F^ahadji Sindia m& the Emperor returned to l^thura 
iielhi reapectiwely leaviiig liagaji Pa t i l in the territory 
of Jaipur to recover the dues. 
Vol.1. No.lOlf 
trlfitfll.^Wfflrftit 
ana I789*9l0 Eng« t r . by Jadunath Sarkar. ed, P.K, 
Joshi| Bombay I i064| pp. 6|8 says that the Jodhpor 
Baja sent a promise to give assistanee tc Hohasmad 
Beg Ithan« 
S* Poopa Residency Correspontoncey TOl . I . Nos.3itar7{ 
Tarikttel Sh^ AlaB.CEna. 96) Tfee Histery am 
gttllBrt rf Iti^  XoMiB fggplti vol. vni , p.aas. 
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Jaipur BajA sent his egents to Bijay Singh GC tevar 
to seek his support anfi also tri^a to seca»« British 
help against Sindia but he eould not be suooessfol in seek-
ing British help because the English had already adopted 
the policy of non-interference in the disputes of Indian 
powers, Tho Raja of Jodhpur watered into a defensive 
alliance vith Jaipur to give him arcted support* 
l^&hadji 8india nas compelled to accept the challenge. 
He iffliaedlately called Khanderao Hari froa^Bundelkhand and 
Mbuji Ingl© f r m the cis-Satlaj campaign. He prepared 
himself for the ctsaing struggle by joining the Hi^perorf 
suppressing the VMmtla and taking proper masures against 
4 
the Sikhs» Sindia himself laarcJiid against Jaipur fro© I31g 
on 10th Karchi 1787. On Sth April the agents of Jaipur 
Raja met Sindia and proposed tc pay the tribute amounting S to twelve lakhs but Fabac^ j^i Sindia declined the o f f e r . 
I* Calendar of Persian Corraaoondeneet Vol.?, %)a.564, 
1448| lf i l3. 
Raja with 20,000 troops* 
3. ttolkar Shahieha ItihasaoM Sadhnan. Vol . I , No* l7Sj mut gmhifltMi ttaitwuftQ^U ffafltomt 
Shah AlittyCEng. Tg^)^ p. 
4. Holkar Shahieha Itihasachi Sadhfi^n, Vol* I,Hbs*lB2tl86* 
6* P i iw^a l i v t UM% ^ §fflytl^gii>irtt!Mal Msgg^it 
3,p*158{ 
f 
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Again th« n«gotlatic»38 vere started by Sindla Imt 
AO agx«ejzi«i3t cotaa tie arirlvea at betvean Hahadji Sindla 
and tbo Jaipur 
Item tha ytery Ijegnnlag the proapeots of i^ahafiji 
einaia not gocjd becausa Ids Hlnduatani troops had 
l i t t l a l e n i t y to war«» hia, scOdisra atarted defect-
ing dua to arraara of pay* Bat the vorat disaster iJhloh 
happened vas the desertion of Hohammad Beg Hemadani on 
2 
S7th ifey, 
T^he Rajputs took the advantage of the weakness 
d ' Sindia and thay caaf» out of their ectrenched position* 
Siadia also jaarched to lalsot on 15th June 1781 which i s 
situated at ahont thirty udlles aruth-east of Jaipur• By 
the aiifldla of June Khanderao Hari froa Bundelkhand and 
iUnbuji Ingle frou Patiala and the t'wo battalions of Infantry 
3 
trained under lie-Bolgne joined the forces of Sindla, For 
about a month both the parties tr ied to seek an advantageous 
1* HtOkarahahi Cha Itlhaacehi Sadhnen. Vo l . ! , Ho. 190, 
1789.l791.Boaa3ay,l964t P P . l - M l firtpflltf rf f t l i tM l 
gyyf f iggaf fngft Vol* No.isTSf $ S 3 E O b E Z B 5 h (Eng* t r * ; , p. 36. 
3. f W M ^ffil^gflW gQIgtiftgaagtlgef Noe,112,116. 
U7,119, laai l i f t t f rr^ { M A l i i (Eng> tr j ,pp«36.d7. 
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pfsint to via tho battle* FinalXy a battle vag fought between 
the ^^athaa and the Bajpats on 88th July on the plain of 
I'migaf about fcarteen sdles north-veet of Xolsot. In this 
battle Haoadanl vat ki l led by a eannon-ball* 
The Bajpate Inatzlgea in self applauee and considered 
the Battle of '^unga as their victory but neither they 
captured eiren a single fun of I'^hadji nor a single prisoner 
2 
from his anoy* l^hadji Sindia saved his army his retreat, 
Ihe terror experienced by the generals of Sinflia vho called 
i t a second Panipat betrayed the lnadeg.uacy of the strategy 
of Sindia. 3Jhe developiaents vhioh trok place after the 
batule rnade the position of the Imrathas c r i t i ca l . About 
seven thousand Hindustani troops asked f o r tJ^lr arrears 
of pay at gun^point and they were net ready to hear any 
appeal. Hahadji <3ismlssod the rebel troops and allowed 9 
tnea to Join the Rajputs, Ha tried to rel ieve htiasslf from 
toryf ed, Josni. Vol. 11. ont 
f PP»17-18t 
ftiiffij-wwimi tffi*Biiiftirjr» f*^^* Josni* Vol.Li.| 
'g ioaf t ai a i i i a l of ^TS? and l7S7.91(lng.Tr.), 
by Jadonath SarluuTi BoiBl)ay.l964|Pp.3|9»I0| Vol. I , 
p.lfiO says that 'Nearly 600 sen were slain and vcunded 
tm the tvo sides together at lunga', 
(Eng. Tr . ) , p • 36-37. 
gpona Rgs idwv CorrespondaneaT Vol.1, lie. t e l l s 
about the retreat of Mshadji from I « lsot| Calendar ef 
f g r g lM gprygipgnatpfi Vol.?. Nos. 1547, 1S74 say that 
eoofusion and disorder prevails every where due to 
retreat of atndia*s ariiQr. 
3* FFTLFIA^TR GG R T R I L M FTPGGTTPTOTIIFNMT ^ O I . 7 , N 6 S . I 6 6 9 , (c<»itd. 
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this d i m c u l t situation and started his retreat on 1st 
August* l^hadjl destrcysd his baggage acd camp equlpatent 
vtdch could not reaovedj so that t h ^ olght not f a l l 
Into the haMds of the eneoQr* He removed the ladles and non-
QOBibfttants safel^r to Pa l l o r * 
After his retreat l^ oa Lalsotf I^ahadjl f i r s t marohed 
towards Utg fraa where he wnt to Hacherl terr itory. He 
stayed th^re from tim ©nd of August to the trglnrjlag of 
3 
M November 1787« Itorlng this period Ismail Beg, a nephew 
of Hamadan5., seized ^gra d t y fr'-m the liarattos on 16th 
September hut X^kha Dafia bolOly resisted the attempt of 
(Contd,) froa previous pane,.,. ' 
1574*16761 iPoona Hesldancv CorregDondancei Yo l « l| Hos. 
p. i63| vol . I I , pp^  i i « i 3| aaLSiatganr o| tftg 
Vol. 3, p. 155} (^ng. t r . y, p 7 W . 
Cnv 1* I'gona Rgijganfiy, ff^ffgffagMggflflf t v o i « i , .%s*i46,i64, 
^8,i56,i79t Mfngfty -f^gglftfl ,99ryggpM|eqgft voi .7, 
Nos. i 554 , i s7srMhi Y^jjtAi Wfatiiiyflffl^ni w S r n t f l i 
Vo l , ! , No, 326; gftraljfl I^COggt gf ^f t t l i f t ^ i l P f y T ^ 
Vol. 11, p. 14. Vol. I , p, XS6t BlatriY tf tiftft 
iiftCftpl&9 ^ol.d, p. 166; M m C^ngTtx* 
p» 37« 
2. Poena Raaldency Correanondancay ^ol.X, I9ba*146,148. 
i8i»i58,is4«i6g,igot ^traijii g^rrgagmtnaat 
vo l . 7, No. 1664; rggglin I^Mpg^a % . P t l r p z T ^ 
Vol. It, op. la^n, vni-T^ p. igfly ^frife^l Alim 
(Eng. t r . ) , p. 37. 
3. PooP^ Ra|lderi(^ v Corfapypden^. V d . I , Nos. 16S,178-79; 
- ^ ^ l a w . vol.1, pp.li4,l76 
uttUL-aitEUiHait Vol. 3,pp. 155»166| 
(Eng. T i . ) , p. 38. 
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1 
ImmiX Beg tc capture Agra foa?t« Oa 27t;h August AJinef 
vat also captured by the Baja of 0'o6hpur from the agent 
of m a a j i . 
^hu» the defeat of the Jferathas in the liattle of 
Iialffot hrcaght a set^ ^haok in the ascrendent career of 
Mahadjl* ^ ^ power and prdstlgOi enjoyed hy ^ a d j l and 
the Emperor vas lost fcr the time lielng» But Ilahafijl 
Slndla never loat heart and lencked courage or thought of 
S 
giving up his Imperial charge^ 
Hlngne, the Pesh-wa's egent at D 3Jii sent liamedlate-
l y the f u H account oi Ijahad^l's defeat to Poona. 2Ihe 
eneuaiojs of the jiiai-alhas started crealijag prohloina mvery 
4 S 
vhere* Clhulam Qatllr, the eldest son oi ^^ablta Kimnj had 
i « Fggna Bfffl^ppsr gorgfigponflffflggt voi*i9 Nos.ie&^ieo, 
l73»175t 177^1791 pf W f l W Cf^WlBfflfliflCg t 
Vol. 7, Nos, 1660-1661. 19S6-I9S6, p, jUS7l £ f l i l f i a 
Reeorda of mmtha. History, Vol, I , p, 159• 
Rfald^noy Vol. I , No. 
fnaUn Mgyr^g g l mmu^ v o i . i , i64« 
3* at¥ fflltOT pr tffr? .^Wl^hfttf vo l ,3, p. 15d, 
4» PersiaB fiecords erf Maratha History* Vol. Z| pp « l ^ -
gffrf l fB voi.7, sos. 
1560,1563,1564,11568. 
Vol, 
HgOTgpvnflgnffft vqi .7, MO« 334, 
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mefsun the vholo territory of DoBb which was In thB 
poaaession of the I^athaa ana oaptarad the \fhoXe property 
vhlGh ms recently seised from him* Ghulaa Qadlr reachcd 
Delhi to oppose Hahadji*@ rale there. Xa^oji Deshmnkh and 
8hah nizaiBaadin l e f t thoir posts ana on the ni^ht of 84th 
i4isast| 1787 they retreated froia Delhi and were plundered 2 
on the way by the rchhors^ Qhalaa (Jadir aet the Emperor. 
The helpless Emperor fearing an attack from Ghulara Qadir 
invested the let ter with the o f f i ces and powers of AadLr-ul-
titaara and Mr Ba^siiii hitherto held by lianaci^i Sindia in S 
the beginning of Csptember. 
Ingle who was sent to plunder the Jaipur 
territory was severly defeated end ccaipilled to go to 
Alwar. Zsiaail Beg and Qhulam acted unitedly and established 
their control on Delhi and the surrounding country. The 
B H^Qm Of ffitlogyi voi,Zypp.i69«i60t 
Hesidenev Cofreapendenoe^ 
lay tf f fgt lM gfffgggPP^iBfigi Vol.7, " Nos W . 
Besldeney Corgeapendan^e^ Vol.Z, Nos. 148,169, 
. „ ^gt iy i fiaj^ggjjr tf f t g r i f a .Cffl^aiifgpgntfgnfl?! ^ou 
7. Noa. 1660, 1S69,1653,15M,l£M,ll98,1599,1^16,1662, 
vo l .1 , No. 
3. fPrflilB Pffpfffl^fl^ g f c m ffgnijjA^ftttpnit October, 
wo t PeiltffPAY, ffgggMB^tiUfift Vo l . ! , 
Ho* ^ j t ^ ^ f axtngM tf FtrgliB .ffyyftipgBfl^PBff 
^ f f t f i i PirtpyYt, h p* 170. 
Emperor aaked the Ra^pat princes and the other chiefs tc 1 
send iiQBiedlate help» ^lahadji c^ndla hjUaaell moved from 
toar on gSth Cotobei* tr rel ieve the iimperor from his p i t i -
able conaition and sent ^iiibaji IngXe to im et the Eaperor 
anfi bring him to the Iferatha Caiap. But the Emperor vas s^ -
zmeh fMrghtened hy Ghulam Qaair*0 threats that he declined 
the invitation of Iiahad,1t for help bii6. ^laba^i returned 
disappointed from Delhi on 14th Novembei. After that 
l^ahadji did nr,t take any interest in the Emperor's a f fa i rs 
and diverted his mind in planning the a»ssures ftsr his own 
safety. 
The Emperor thought that the Prlnoe Jawan Bakht may 
relieve WLa from his troubles so he invitee liia from Benares 
3 
vhere he i^ as resiaing on British JPension* In IJeomber 
1. ftWBi BfilifliiMy Corrggi^^BOTgt v o i . i , m. i70| 
vol . I , No. § m n m (Eng. t r . ) ,pp. 
taaoanm^ vo i . i , tfo.iMyiBSyise, 
•HMlIf Vol. I , No. 186| 
pnin fAW n p . l i M i ; P^tfal Xe^teLi 
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Jawan Bakht veached i>elhi but Instaao of relieving the 
Emperor from hie troulslesy be started planning to suppress 
his father an6 seise the sovereignty. The Emperor gave him 
the Subahdari of ^ r a ^ i c h ma in the possession or Ismail 1 
Beg and to be Mena l y with Qhal&m Qadir but he fa i l ed and 
2 
f ina l ly ^'ent under the British prctection in February 1788, 
Hearing of the retreat of l^haflji frcm Lalsotf 
Cornwallis immediately marched from Calcutta to check any 
breach of peace, talked to the Prince Javan Bakht at 
3 
Benaras and vent to Luclytiow with M.m« Here the envoys of 
Jaipur Ra3a and I^hadji ment him and asked fo r British 
armed support. But Cornwa3 i^.s adopted ccsaplete neutrality 
on Ills part as the best cmrse far Wm serving the British 
4 
interest* 
rgflOt Jiii f lgflf iT gCTrttPOBtoCgf Vol.x, Koa« I98«204t 
S00% TftgHihTi ffftih AJLifl (Sag* pp. 41«42$ 
Ffgilflfl ^figi^g tf vol*z,pp, 171-178, 
177f l f l9«^^HiatQrv of the T^rathaa. Vq1.3, p,167. 
Iftg^ltfhl gfafth ^ IM (^ng. t r , ) , p. 42| l^taiflgi^fiy 
PeacriDtiv Hat of Saer^t papartmant RecordSfYol.S. 
PP« fiPt^T liiTHiatoyr of the MarathaSf Vol*3, p,157* 
4. £ 
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Ttw Iteratha rul6 in India w s threatentd not 
caaly hy Bohillasi aa^puts and ISighala ljut a l io Tsy the 
M'ghans* Eaja Bijay Singh of Jodhpus appealed to Tiimir 
Shah Abdali tr f ight against tho i^athas and offered the 
passage thrrugh his territory i f the Sikh created any 
problsm for AWUOi at lahore. h^© Jodhpur Ba^a entreated 
Xiimu i^ hah that i f he could not oome himself | Shahsada 
Hunayon should be sent to invade Znaia* But the danger vas 
icrth¥ith averted because Tijaur t>hah showed his inabi l i ty 
to come hiiiiself or to send Huiasyun Shah tiue to pre^occupa-1 
tions else where. Hingnei the iJaratha envoy at Delhi, 
vrate a let ter to Mm^ *'!rhe two eneinies of the Bfflperor 
are Abfali and the Kngiishi. -afcrali i s far away and i s not 
HkGly to crme to Delhi. Xhe English are near by and very 
clever too. But they are awaiting instructions from London. 
Xf they rnter P^lhi pol i t icsi India is lost to us. We should 
thereftre control Delhi sc that ve can assert our right 2 
over Beiigal," 
Vol. I , 
iJ^hl Yethll Mafathtnmflhl Rajtkaynan. Vol. Z. ifo. 
g38| fitlMflir gf fWl jUf l gpgrtiB^ttflggj Vol. 7. 
No, 1564 says that "Hahadji despatched letters to 
various chiefs including Peshva. liLzaa, Hana Fhadnis 
for their assistance in this cr i t ica l situation. 
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On 17th August 1787 Mahafljl vpote to Nana Phadnls 
about his embarrassing situation and appealed for help, 
"Having retired from Jaipur and sent away my heavy baggage 
and non-codwEtiSvrts to (iw^ilt^r; I am now employing my l ight 
cavlry in harassing the eneiiQr. % sore need i s money. The 
Emperor's allowance i s now nine months in arrears. He doesn't 
care to join me and without his presence in my campi I 
possess neither power nor prestige* I f you can manage to 
despatch some e f f ic ient troops and a considerable amount of 
money, I shall soon be able to recover the lost ground, 
particularly as such a support from Poona wi l l bring our 
enemies here to their senses. Just now the whole atmosphere 
has" been anti-Maratha, not only the Hajputs, but the Rohillas, 
the Hawab Vazir and even the British are trying their hard 
against us, almost a repetition of the days of Panipat, I t 
is essential that we should impress upon aU that the 1 
Maratha power i s s t i l l sound and sol id, " 
1. Quoted in New History of the Marathas. Vol,3, 
p. 158| Aitihasik Patravyavhar, No. 267 saya that 
"A huge amount has been spent. There i s no sahukar. 
Such i s the d i f f i cul ty , " j PWBft Cwr??-
pondence, Vol , I . No. 200 says that " Sindia has 
raised several lakhs of rupees on loan sihce he 
came in the neighbourhood of Gwalior but he has 
distributed from i t a very small portion of the 
arrears due to his troops," PajMaa Becorda of 
Maratha History^, Voi. l ! , p. MJ 
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27h0Be letters of ^lahadji reached Poona in the end 
of Augusst 1787 end the I!aratha force® of th© south had 1 
3ust crme back after a eaiapaign against Tlpu, Hatia Phaflnls 
loaeaiately seat the forces under Xukojl HoUsar and AH 
Bahadur and others to rel ieve I^badji from hla troubjle 
and alao aent f i v e lakha of rupees to replenish the 
resources of llahadjl. The»e Sardars had to leave on 8th 
September but they reached I&hadjl Sindla after a»re than 
a year, i i l i Bahadur reached liathiira to meet Xlahad l^ on 8th 2 
Sfoveiaber 1788 and Tuko^l Holkar In April 178Si# 
Ksna Hiadnls ccaualtted a mistake l?y sending Tukojl 
Holkar tc the iJorth because he 'fe'as averse to cooperate tdth 
mC va{3 hostile to Hahad31» Haripant Phadke ma also asked 
tc. gc tc the Korth tc hc»lp l^haci^i Instead of Suko^i Holkar 
but he refused, Tultoji Holkar orr?ated luany problems tc the 
^Jaratha interests and raad® conspiracies against I^ad^ l not 
only vhlle he was cojslng to the North but throughout his 
stay In that area during the next seven years* The ?oona 
^nistara expected the Xtohadji vould bring huge amount of 
flfti WLttm gf thg l^ f th i i t ^oU 3, p. 158. 
S. fgona itmjMgy if »os« S08« 
Nos. 8t Mt¥ it i tOIT tf %tw Vol. 3, 
p. 1B8« 
money due to his authority at Delhi which vould be shared 
by theB but vhen ^.ahadji asked for monetary help from 
Poona, their dreams were completely shattered. 
iifter having fai led in his ef forts to relieve the 
iiffiperor froi. the hands of Ghulam ^adir, Ilahadji had gone 
to the south of Chsjaibal by the end of December 1737 leaving 
8 
the whole territory of lielhi, ^he only Haratha forces which 
we^e l e f t in the llorth of that river were those which were 
defacing Igra and Aliga^h, llahadji wns not prepared to 
take a fresh offensive unless reinforced by men and 
consolidatal hia positlo:: in • s lw . ^ the end of l:aroh 
i-ahadji liad collected encugh 3tr©':»gth to rfiisume his c^er^ 
atlsns north of the Chembal after suppressing the retels 
in the area of Oimlior and getting reinforcements from 4 
Jaugaon on 16th l^rch under the command of Dev^i Gauli. 
1. .few ^^istorv of the liarathaSf Tol, 3, pp. 163-189 
Mos. 160 
1951 Stew History of the Kiarathasy 3, p. 160. 
PffPBfl Corrygppqd9fl?e, Vol. I , . 190^1951 
201, 
Part I , 
NO. 3 says that liana &han bhai has been sent across 
the Chftmbalt Holksrac^^l tvaty ed. K.N. Sane, 
P- a? itew Hiatorv of the MaraW^Sy Vol. 3, p. 161. 
41 r) 
How Blndia tried to veoaptore Agra vhlch under 1 
ItisaiX Beg« Hana Khan crossed the Chambal and started 
recovering his l o i t position vith the help of Bandit Singh 
and Bao Haja of ^iachedi• Bana Khan attacked lamail Beg 
near Bharatpur* ti^ here vere sharp enoounters between the 
two forces near Bharatpwf fpm the iaiddle of I^rch to the 
end of 1788 In ^hlch the l^^rathaa mve at a lota« 
Zaioail Beg and Qhulas Qadir attacked Bharatpur and J^g hat 2 
recialned onsaccessful* The l^aratha forces un6er i^o j i 
Gaulii 2)e Boigne and Hayajl PatiX recaptured llarthora and 
Brindavan and defeated the BohilXas at M and I^ ahahan* 
7he l^athas crossed the Jaimma into the Doah in pursuit 
of QhnXasi Qadir* Xhesr plundered the c i ty of iXigarh* Qholaia 
Qao'lr imaed-tatelj* yetlrwi i:r prc^iect his tyyn dominions fro® 
the threats of the i-aru^tias* Isxiiall Beg vas l e f t alone at 
Agra and he was defeated by the i^athas on I7th ^une in a 3 
deelsive battle, Hf» f i r s t vmt to Ghulam Qadir and then to 
roMa mtfiimsr ffgrggstygnfi^flggt vo i . i , NO« i98t 
gcltearaninte, T i^^wcto vo i . i , No. id6| 
y«Ci4iB ttf te^tte lila¥gnrt vo i . i , pp. 
(Eng. t r . ) , p. 48| Pffiift 
g a m y ffwrtiMflflfflfift voi^if ^ ,210,200, 
8i6»2i7t fiai^y ,.oif yagalan, gOTwap^tnct 
VQ1« 7« No. X661| Persian fleccrds of liaratha Hlstowr, 
Vol. I , pp. 17S-190. 
}. P o ^ Haaijffnflir norrfl«aftnd>aflft. Vol . ! . Ilos. 228,223$ 
flWayitiiMflrtt ^ m m l A s m a w f v o i . i , nos. i96* 
^ S l p M j f t T P a r t I , IJos. 3,8{ 
ng. T r . } , p. 4S. 
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titt* Bffiperoif m% Delhi bat tm ma stot tme^ from Bolhl 1 
mjarnt Bahadur* Hayajl PaUX parsuad Qhalaia Qadir aiid 
defaatad him ha came out of Wgarh. Qhulam Qadlv 
ratraatad to iOiasr^ ft vlth Ms mmll toree* On Xat Jtaly 
]<aaohad naaif Dalhl and isaaa an agreeisaat tdth XgmiX Beg S to mifleh |}oth by pXuudariisg the royal traasursr* 
Mtar hla victory on iStH Joaoi tlahad^i mat to 
I^thura and captured his old camp on 4tli Bandit 
Bisgh ^at m t him tharo and rai^ivad his old crlandshlp 
and offered cooperation in his future plans* iMiad^l mv 
3 
ti3s®ed Ms attention the Empert^ *® af fairs* She 
Eaparor m§ in a great trouble* He requested Slndia to case 
4 
to Dell^, Ifkhadji aindia aent ^v lo^ i Fatil and ^mgirath-
rao aindia with t¥0 thouaant ferae* fhesr i::iet the Bisperor 
on 8tli July but fai led to get his support* ^hey iimaediately 
f l ed to Farldabad from Celhi vlth Hiitisiat Batmdur* The 
Marathaa could not control the situation and l e f t the 
B 
Eii^eror to hla fata* 
^ a m n t tg Im5ftja.u gui^fti so^ Bstr* 
8, U r t l t M §M HIMI (SHI. p|.42*43* 
3« Milftnr nr liat miftthut p. 102, 
Btg^jftflir fftfyffwaatflfffi voi .x . 97|es5t 
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Ea^vov ifM fosodd to aooept a l l dsaandt vS. 
Ohtaam and Xiiaall Beg on X5lh July. On iBth July 
C^ hulaia Qadiif and IsmedX Bog captnrod the and on 30th 
July took possession of the fort and the palace Inside, On 
3lst July Qhulam Qadiv deposed the Empesos Bimh iUjtm and 
on 1st August he enthroned Bidar Bakht, the son of Ahioad 
I 
Shah. Ghulam Qadlr Inflected a H scrts of torture and 
dishonour on the royal l^milly and f ina l ly bllnaed the 
8 
Eiaperor Shah Alam on lOth August* 
Btov a oonfllet started between Qhulaa Qadlr and 
Isiiadl Beg the dit^lslo^i of th» epoiis. fhe letter 
separated hiiaself frooi Ghulam Qadlr and joined Ilahadjl 
3 
^nda* In September I^ ahad i^ received the reports ahmt 
the happenings In Delhi and he i^^^ediately organised an 
expedltlm to reassert his pover. On i^th September the 
Harathas eaptured old Delhi and the elty proper on snd 
October* Ohulaxa Qadlr escaped from the fort on lOth October. 
i»fg9Bi Biiitfafly COTtipgatfiflgft 
SQC* 
Vol 
Ut i j t t .P f t t t imyhirt » 0|W| ZnAkhl g ^ M* i t 
•If pp.i9i-ij9e, soi^soe. 
Iios«828*289| 
8*ftyrtiB fitfigrai tf ^ f i t r a M g ^ m t vo i . t * p p . m - a ^ . 
3*|gOBi m § i i f m ffOffflBgnflfniittt Vol^I, ^s,832,S33»234{ 
I t m l mmhTMBtt ai.1]Mff.fliftt Vol.X, ^s.§09,31S,3SS« 
1?tie next day Himmat BahadiiTi Havloji Slnaia ane Hiuaa Khan 
anterad tha for t and icm& tha Bmperor in a lolaerable 
condition* On X6th October Hana Ktmn reatoraa tha bUnfi 
X 
Emperor to his throne ^ t h every mark of honour, 
2 
lto¥ tha pursuit vas started to capture Ohulam Qadlr* 
iJayafll PatlXf Pec^l CJauli, Jlvba Baldjsi^ l and lafcar on A l l 
Bahadur vent Intc tha X^ oah* '^he teathas captured the fort 
of AUgarh from the Eohlllahs on 20th October, Ghulaa Qadlr 
took shelter in lieerut fo r t which the ilarathas besieged for 
veeks* Qhulam (^dlr escaped frco! the for t on 17th 
3 
Deccmbeir asfi weat latt> ixidlng \dth a fev fcl lovers into 
the house of a Brahlm at Bamnaall. Brahmin ccnveyed 
this neiira to AH Bahadur w^ho captured him on iBth December 
and sent him vith other prlsonr^rs t«9 iiahadjl's caai^  at 
Ilathura on 3lst December. For tvo months Iiahadjl tried 4 
to extract frca him the hidden treastife* Xhen under the 
orders of the Emperor, the culprits vere blinded and put 
1, ffflwi j^iUfgQT.ggKMflonflfMtt 
84a,, P, 834t MtttiMiH fftlmYdYiMfft 274| SuiUl 
1 Philh IIM ^gt), PB^  4»44> 
2* f r * "^ fiftMideney CQgypondane^^ Vol. I , llos*233,236, 
« Ewai. RttMlgtnfy,CogyntPttoflfpggt ^zh^tjoa. &4i,a43t 
Beined^^ Ho, aOBf Tarikh^l Alan (Eng. T r . ) , pp. 
4 
44*40. 
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to a«ath on 4tti Ha^ oh* Shah ^am pvofaaelsr thatiked Itehadjl 
imfi rawasrdad him W Issuing three j^ agaana which v^e the 
foUowingt <1) Peahva is to be l^htag (Regent of the 
laqperor) on ocnaitlon that the depatyship of this post ana 
the Vakil*! Itatlao shcaild be held by Sindia, generation 
after generation* (2) Hathura and Vrlndavan are granted to 
the Peshm as altasigha* (3) the prDhlMUmtjMSffia )^ 
s 
of cmt killing is ordered." 
Bi ahah Mam composed a threno^ of Farsian vmtiMB In 
he desci'ibed his laiserabl© plight and affile-
tims that ho received at the hands of Ohtilaa Qadlr 
and eacpreased profuse thanks to l-fehadji Slndla for 
the redress of the %r£ongs done to him* 4 csouplet 
from it runs as followss ,, 
<: viw). f? uni bii 
/ 
IwHi ia mm^i ^ 
jnTf^Trnnrfwn:] 
VOi.»lTM 
jyyygusflu 
, vol, I , No. J2i|| 
HgiMiBBY CCTytaBjiiOiflctt. vox^ , igot j 
i rt f I l ia ffwyfigMatPfitt ^ t l794»l7dG 
Ho, mSf pp« voi« IX, m. 5741 4 
L>kh Sm^gaSa^ Vol. 9, pp. 4B^4mat 4628, 
4i: 
Til* dl f f «v« i i t HavathA emoys in ttm msth a&d 
spaciaily HlJigiio me ^hadji^Sliidia sent f a l l arepoyts of 
e l l theie imi^mta to Poem. Sinaia ms dven r m ^ to 
go f r m ttm adininistratlon in tt^ noifthejrn India i f i t 
fai led to get the approval of the Poona Ooverm^nt. the 
position of the Maratha foxcea had heoonie very o f i t i oa l 
before the oid^Xe of 1788. forces of 14ahadji vere busy 
in fighting since 1780 vithoat getting any support f r m 
Poena, exsmcted that after the arrival of tim 
force flPoa Foona mafier M l Bahaatar anfc Sakoji Holkar the 
ultafttifin Impv^ i^ttfl, Bnf- thn vni nf rmnninfmta reached 
only in August ^on the tregedy ultn tjhr Etaperor had a 
alraacly talsen place* 
Ghulaa Qafiir's iaolJlier anfi brothers retreated with 
his spoils towards i^ unjpura and took shelter idLth tl%s Sikhs* 
%ya3i Pati l and Al l Bahadur porstied them and seised tt^ir 
spoils* the Boliilla possessions of CHiausgarh| Aligarh and 
Saharanpur mre also captured h j the I^aratha forces* Mahadji 
jgfggjan i^ecords of ^jpatha ttiato^. Vol.XI. p. SI] 
eal Papers Relating to M a ^ i l Bindhia^ noa» 
Hiato^eel Papers Relating tc l^hadfti Sindhia. Hos. 
Vol. 3, p, 167, 
3* fmim jggggqa Ifialsyyt se* 
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Slndift gavd this taafc to All Babadtw to conduct thest 
m&sweea end to estahXish regular aaadnlstration ac that 
lie oouia give the mnagoiQei^ t of elX Maratim aot iv i t i «a In 
I 
the north to Al l Bahaoor* 
Bat the arrival of Ml Baliadur anfi TtikD^i Holkar 
aid not rel ieve ISabaaji from his a i f f l cu l t l es , iiahadjl 
atson found that AH Bahadur vair not loyal to his policy 
eu0 to th© ev i l influence of SJukoJi Holkar» f^m Slnaia*« 
secrotary Appall to toa that Al l Bahadur did 
not pcsssss the capability to laairttain ortier and eitahllah 
peace in the tiigturbed atoospherp of toth SInola. ifena 
Phadnls tried tc Instigate A l l Bahadur ana Toko^i Holkar 
against I^h&djl Bindia and ruined the prestige of the 
l^ larathas in th^ north, ll@ Bhoult havn taken a bold step 
tjelng the i-epresentative ot the Central (rovernLient of the 
iwathas* I f %na was not satisfied vlth the poliejr of 
Mahadjif he eculd send some more e f f ic ient and ef fect ive 
Sardar in his place* But iteJia w s a%iare of the fact that 
there vas no one more ccnpetent than mhadji vho could he 
e^ha 
>10, No. 3081 a m w U l d 
- fib, s i i i ^ g B l 
1376, 
, No. l!59t Hew Hi 
16?; 
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entrusted vith the charge of the northern India anfi he 
!9ii6e effort to put a check on i ^ad j l by adopting ob l^eotlon-* 
atae m& pernicious methofls and way to atell the progresi 
of Ifehaajl'a bold endeavoura, 
Ifelther the Pcona Court aer All Bahadur tried to 
solve the prohlem In the north. All Bahadur refused to 
accept the charge of Delhi affairs, Hana wrote to All 
Bahafiur on Slat Decoatser, 17B8| wAdiainlstratlon of the 
territories v l l l he vreakeoea in the ahaence of iiahad^l ^ 
S 
3rou nay cmirt a fail.ure*" Holter sent by I'^ m^, 
Phacinifi to give h©lp to Ilahadjl In hie 6ifficaltles after 
the battln oi* lalaot. He iiaarched f rm Poma In lieptemher 
17B7 end arrived at ifethura In April 1789 and mated his 
time on the vay# SJukojl Holkar eeiaanped from i4ahad31 half 
share In the latter* a nevly conquered terrltcgcles* H^adjl 
agreed tr share his conquests vith Tukojl Hclkar on condi-
tion that he vcold share the expenses In equal proportion, 
inalntain g^od relatlonfi vdth i^lndia and help him in al l 
his undartaklngs* !7u%oJl Holkar becama offensive and said 
s S i t i a T f i p T S ^ 
Vol, I , Nos. 866, 244L . - . .. 
Vol. 8, lio, 1001 Pegsiaa flfcofds o^ Maratha History" 
V<a« 21 pp. 
ifiai X|M 
llLlS2J2lS.t VQ1.8,PT400. 
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thaty "V9 are tm equal brothejrs G£ a joint concero. One 
iiieiia}ei> of a fatioily lomages tiie hotae, the other goes mt 
ana earns bat thesr hoth beoaae equal sharers In the 
property." Even AhUyabai tried for reconciliation between 
Slndla, Holkar anfi A l l Bahadur but could not succeed. 
When In 1784 Hahafl31 Slnfiia becaaie the supreme 
atoinlstrator of the Imperial a f fa i rs at Delhi, he deiaandea 
frca the Governor-General Mcpherson the arrears csf tribute 
frrm Bfsnggl as to ohauth paysble to Bhosle anfl the Fxoperora 
tribute. In reply ^^ auies Anderson \Jho l^as stsying ^ t h 
t>;as instructeii tn .Uitiroste Lincia that his inter-
ference in such cemods ¥ouli. br ccnsit.crad as direct 
hosti l i ty and the? brsaeh o. the treaty heiween the English 
and the ilurathas. A%haajl Slndla realiseu the iiihole 
situation and after giving soiae vague e^lanations closed 
the a f fa i r because he "was not prepared to f ight i^ith his 
S 
English friends. 
ytngfai lt.1lMffnfnt vol.2, 17§0.1?94, ea. D.B.Parasnia 
Itihasa Sang r a ha, Bombayi 193>1» No. 6. 
Ifev History of the Ijaratha^Sy Vol, 3, pp. 303*206. 
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Aftev the defeat of ttui Marathft forces oodtr 
^lAhadjl at lAlsoti I^hadjl aent latters to Foona to soM 
foraea for hia D X^p* Fhadnla sent Tukojl Holkar 
beeauaa ha vaa tha only loan avallablo vho vas ramlllar 
vith the a f f i i r s of northern India« A l l Bahadur vaa also 
aent vith ^Sifcoji Holkar» When these forcea reached the 
nca?th they atarted dliturljlng the unity of Counsel and 
ooBimand vhioh 2%hadji had affected until then* Hiana had 
asked Hahadil Sindia to pay for the troopa of Al l Bahadur 
but J^iahaa31 mg himsrlf facing financial problems and 
could not pay the troops of Al l Bahadur, A conflict orcse 
batwaan I&hadji and Al i Bahadur* Hana imd ordered Al l 
Bahadur to go to Bundelkhand after finishing the vcrk of 
^iahadji and to raeaptura the Ijaratha posts thero ^ i c h vera 
seized by the rebels. Tukojl end Al l Bahadur were instruct** 
•A to c naidoif theiaseltes independent of the authority and 
not as subordinate to Hahadji* fh ls created a fr ict ion and 
>iahadji vas never happy with Xukoji HoBiar and Al l Bahadur 
TUkoji deaandad a share in the nev conquests of Mahaftji but 
the latter asked for the payment of the expenses vhlch he 
had incurred on these victories* these problejsis led to 
heated discussions betveen the tvo parties for a very long 1 
tine* 
l i l t e t Yol.II,pp*l6l-23| 
ItoMd^iiay 
1797 (Malet*s Efflbass7}.aS* O.s.'sardasai, Boabay 1»36 
No* MOi M i i i Yftti i l mrilihYftnBhi 
43 ')' > 
Before 1788 Slndla had reestabXlshtd th« FmrathA 
poller in north Znaia* He eneantpad in Hathura ior a few 
aonths end aappretaad the raioaining independmt chieff 
of Hinaustan hy putting them againit ona anothor* Bat In 
the aonths of Jane and ^uly 1789 ISahadji suddenly f e l l 
aerioosly i l l . For a moiaesat his l i f e was despaired cdT 
Even the British Besident Paliasr wrote on 2Sth June 1789 
that i f Mahadji Sindia died« the Maratha poves and 
influence in north India %rould he coiapletely wiped out 
and the forces of Mi Bahadur and Tokoji Holkar would not 
be able tc e f fect ive ly CBintain Maratha authority in the 
<li» 
north and to control the Mughal government. 
I nd i a ' s i l lness could not be properly diagnosed* 
After an inquiry i t was dliclosedthat a black m j i c was 
perforioed by a wojsan at the instigation of -Qosavi brothers 
for the disaster of Hahadji* Later on i t was found that 
the le t ter had oooie to a secret agreement with AH Bahadur 
in a plan to remove l ^ a d j i from his position with the 
(Contd*)* 
S
Sappleiaent, Hos. 30,43} flifflPrtCijl PiBfgg gf 
nat ty v c i r i t ^go I l ^ ' M y ; W h U rathy>n«hi BaAkarneny Vol.I, SfTU 
r«fJ.gB Sfmmau gftcrtt rrQQfmmut 8th juiy jBfJ.g  Pipirlfflgnlit f pgtgaiwgt ] 
tMttOJLt Vol, 8t pp« 40l>»401. 
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Eaperog anfi to put /Ol Bahaaar In bis place* IThe Ckiaavl* 
took the advantage of the open aiipute betveen Xokoji and 1 
Mahadji and tmcd to ruin Idahadjl* 
Hatwdjl tie sieged ttie catap of Gosavl hrcthera and 
arrested Hlnmat Bahadur* But when he vtm being taken to 
JSihad^l's camp, he suddenly eicaped and vent into the canqp 
of Ali Bahadur. £11 Bahadur refused to surrender Hlmrimt 
Bahadur to Haha|ji without getting Instractlons from the 
Peshva* Tukojl Holkar ane Haoa also supported iOl Bahadur 
in refusing to surrender Hltnmat Bahadur to I^hadjl* Binaia 
vrote to Hana tliat ' ' It I s surprising that you shculd help 
a man who tried to mtrder m » This i s against brotherly 
relations*" Later on Nana iirote to Al l Bahadar to surrender 
Hiioinat Bahadur to Mahadjl and finish. the loatter and not to 
2 
give hla any help either with ooney or forces* He ordered 
not t'- conduct l.n^ e^pendent negotiations -with the Kajputs 
or othf-r chiefs because Mahad l^ was total ly responsible fc:? 
the management of a f fa irs lu northern ln£ia* Nana also 
torv of the Magathes, Vol*3, pp. 806»207t tSiaAf vol* 3, pp* 80e»207t 
^y f jh iJ i i ^gyY f v o i - i i , p.86i 
. nnfltii jfcjlterMnt voi . s, NO,4J 
Htncr g p w i p w ^ f w ? ! voi « i t NOS*S5I.^S* 
''rmrTmirmzrwPT' 
e* j k i t ^ B r t nmt miMrn ^mm giaoiif Nb*66i; 
IZ&tilSSi Vol*3| pp*8Q7-20Bt 
Vol* I I , pp« 26. 
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aaviiQd I'ukoji HoXkar 1;o accept Jleadersiiip of iJahadji, 
Dculjag efflbarrasalng situation Hahadji pacified 
luko^i HoUEarbby giving him ^.aijiy o£ ten lakhs in north 
India anfl pleased Ali Bahsaus !jy giving him the district 
Of Aligajph (Koi l ) . But M l Bahadur Aid not chaiis© his 
attitude and astoed JSahadJi not to keep his hands on HiiaEaat 
Bahaflur and r^mme the guard from detaining his family. In 
the ©nd of January 1790 ^ Bahadur asked IkhaC^i to settle 
the matter of Oosavi saylnt* that » I f the Peshwa sent a robe 
r>f hontsur to Flssat Bahadur ^ a t face \ Gald be l e f t to him. * 
On 6th February 1790 ISindia went into the camp of A l i 
Bahadur vhere Hitsinat Bahadur Tiias Introduced to him* Sindia 
pardoned a l l his offenses| presented hiia a robe of honour 
3 
and set free a l l his family members* 
Mttha631 hafi ent<5red into an alliance vlth Ismail 
Beg to defeat the enemies of the Marathas. But after some 
time liahac^ji found that there vas a secret understanding 
Ht¥ mytm ffg tiht llMritihfti» voi,a, p.sos. 
s* f t r i t M Btcffr<?t ^ f t t h t ma^n.9 voi.2,pp«s6.88| 
Hos, g70.g7H Iglti l jglM 
Y^lfttl ^WtthYlllCtt M l 
d Yftihu.Migithyiflchi is^afcyflfifli ^^  
ratti inc M t o n t n i gapplpintt Nos.aot 
^ t P iWg j tf 9f Ql f f ig l f Vo l4 « 
3* |grf|iB^|9r<li 9t MftfftltHi V o i a i , pp.86, 
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developed twtveen Slndla and All Bahador. Kven lao&ll Beg 
yaa not happy vlth his alHanoe with Sindia beeauee he 
thought t t » t Slnaia ma a hand in Eashi Bao Holkav*fl 
seleure of some cf his posts in Mevat« '^ hoagh Ismail Beg 
defeated the intradevs but he easpressed his feelings 
before l&hadji sayings you ysnt to dismlsse ae^ say aO| 
and I shall go else %ihere for service* I f ym mxit to fight 
s^ei cOBte on* Bat do not set other people against me*** 
3 
h'imHy Isiaail Beg 3oin®d the Ea^puta in February 1790» 
Ursa liuzeil'ia' Jif'kht, son of Jtman ^Ichtf claiaied 
to the heir apparent of the I'apert® and reache»d POWIB in 
1789 and for the Peshwa's help for being installed 
at XJelbi» yinc© he criilt' wot gp.t the support tsf i^ahadji, 
Sana Phadnis could not help hiE alonf. So he died in 
4 
frustration in 1794« 
45-47 . (IfBtH'l 
3, 
Baikftfnen. Vol. I . No. 371$ 
fllBg \9 I^^TOi Nbi* 
Ftr i iM fttgPf^t PD.fla>a6t ag-ait Palhl Yethll Marathvarwhl ftaikaimen 
Nos. 7,16, 
Parasnist Bcmbai [fflfltt MUy mt gttPriLfa»|}1rf Nos .25 ,^ Pooi 
toaidnay Canwiiondaiiee, W l . I . sp« 367-3701 
rf PeraiaB joryesDenijfffy 7ol. IX. No,4dlt 
Paneyg of filnMaa ef I K p f f f f j Y d , ! , Ifos, 238«8431 
PMAmn Bmt^oT&m of Msratha History. V^l.^t 
SnMfiniOf smf i^^TOry m riniliiiliyi T-^irP' 
During 1790 and 1791 the various Sardarg of Kfthad^l 
vere ljusy In establishing the admlnlfltratlon In aiCferent 
parts o£ the ccuntrsr and In suppressing the recurring 
aisturbanees, Khanfierao Harl sieged Kanod vhere the v l f e 
of liBjaf Qull had challenged the authority of IMiad^l vdth 1 
the help of Xsiiiall Khan and Hajas of Jaipur and JcdhpuTfas 
she camc knovr of the internal conf l le t « bet%ieen Slndla 
aii^  Holkar. In February 1790 Ifehadji entered Into a separate 
treaty vlth Pratap Glngh or Jaipur ocsnceded to pay an P. 
annual tribute of SiSt&en lakha regularly. 
SJhus I'Miad^l -was auccesislul iri establishing ooo^lete 
Mratfia sup c^^ aacy in the ncrth upt': Qatle^* Itie to the 
aohlevoiients and i/ast lailitary rescurces of ifehadji, Taiaaar 
iJhah wirranl, the ruler of Afghanistan sent proposals of 
peace to i^hadjl* An agreeinent was Bi&6e on the problem of 
Punjab aincng the *-mrathast bikhs and iifghans. The territory 
betveen L&hoxe ana Atiiock vas given to the Shah, the Sikhs 
were pimltted to exercise their control bet^en Lahore 
and Satlej and the iMarathas to the smth of that river. 
, Vol.11, p.asf 
I , VcU8, p. 217 
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Thus the main point of oonfl lot which vag 
ll^iratha Afghan jrelatloni since a long time vaa f ina l l y 
solved* Mahadji and ^ainsijp agreed to help eachother 
in case of danger* The Afghan sroler agreed to help Sindia 
v l th ten thousand cavalry in ease of need* I t simply indicat-
ed that Sindia tiad hrcught the Marat has to a respectable 
position as a forEsidable pover coaimai^ing awe and high 
prestige in northern In<3.is which ultimately led to the 
boosting or tihc fi-iintre aiK" tli eplendow and cdgnlty tc the 
Pesjhwa's position, 
Kow I-^ iahadji haS to Cetsl cnly tdth twc aneiaies, 
Eaja B5.3ay Singh of JofhtJur me. Ismell Khan, Isinail Khan 
S 
had 3oin«d Bijay Singh, ^hp i^aratba frrcps under the beat 
Rp»nerals 15.ke (Sopalrao Peghunath, Jlvba Bakhshi, iUabttji 
Ingle, Kashl Bar Holkar and Pratap Singh of l^achedi with 
De«Bolgne's powerful brigades reached Patna where the 
Bajputs had entrenched themselves» After a deeisive battle 
on SOth Jane 1790, Sampat Singh, the Raja of Patna,sorrenderd 
8* Maheshwar Darl^aehi BatflApatrenf VOl,a, No* 189{ 
Wo* ggt yerylan «eccrds of MaratH^ftistorvy Vo l , I I . 
pp* 96,S9«.dO« 36, 
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2«n»l l B«g took m g h t to Jalpojp with only fotur-1 
teeA 
Bat th« Bajputa resuiOBd the ofrensive* Xlahadjl sent 
hla general® to 6«»tf«3y the Hiithoi? terjyltory, Bi3&y Singh 
atartea separate negotiations with Tuko^i Holkar tc create 
s 
& r lgt betveea the two llaratha Chiefs, On sist /mgugt the 
generals of Sinaia beslegefi A3aer £tmt ana capturefi the 
to«n of AJiMr and the fort G£ Tmgaah the aame day. The 
Maratba foroea oaptas^d Samb'rnri Hupnagar and other poets 
in thss Joahpur territrry of Bi^ay Singh anfi f ina l ly ancaapefi 
at Kelitha, On lOth St^ ptejahe? Ii& B o i w sufiderCly opened his 
artillf?ry m ilh-^mts, G^ i 'gr-rr.m BMaii^ ari aorrendered tl^ 3 
llerta fort tc the iaratbas. 
« Rgj^g^pcy ^ffrxff8i?wiiflggi vo i . i , pp.aw-arfi 
gftlffl^af vf f f t j i M ffwrfagwOgflygf vc i . i x . no, 431 
^ f li'^ ylff'yiiBii* mfm fnnfffffHt «vx,is| 
aoo-aoii PflrrtjfcB mox^a 9S ^rr t l^ l l f l^^yyt voi«2, 
pp. 31f3g,a7| SAitmcft l P iM f t 9t 9t 
7ol, If Hos, S34.236t 227*838, 240, 243, 
Nev Hiatoyy of the Marathae^ Yol.3, p. 218« 
tttiHOgligftX fiP^gf M f^ i f l g PP-
No. 737t Vol. If 
Noi. 843, 346,249,286,2921 I s u m ^ tgWl^ t f Harfj^i ti i f l i r , V o i . n , pp, 37-401 ifti pf ^hf. 
g^WSi.. Vol.3, pp. 219-220, 
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The adgundcvfltAndlng of l i^adj i with AH Balmcar 
aad !rttkojl Hoikftp be grimed hia pre aptfot a la Raj pa tana. 
Imhaejl had tried to win over Al l Bahadur for expedition 
against Jodhpur t^ jr glvin| him two lakba of rapeoa but Al l 
Bahadnr reeallefi his forces from th® battle f i e ld of HortR* 
ALi Bahadur haf. also taken presetrts from the Haja of Jaipur 
yhen the fcrces of eindla were fighting at Patna* 
In the aame way ^ndla had trlc^ tc get the help 
of Hokar against Jodhpur by granting him the territories 
la ejid I^wat but 1Halsc31 Hdkar reocilied his 
forces rrrm llerta* VMlr his forces were coding back they 
had orev^r^e trrable fnj? the chfef ft Klshangarh who was a 1 
fricn;? ri' A reconciliation aliaost impossible 
hetwea i^aso thre^ chiefs ~ Sinf^ls, Holkar and All Bahadur 
because they wpre nt?t ready to wrrk unitedly for the common 8 
cause c£ the llarHthas in Horth India, 14ahadjl wrote to 
his agent in the Saccans "llolkar and All Bahartur who were 
descii'oc^ by you as our brother and nephew have behaved In 
a qaeaiionable jisanner, Row can we remove suspicions fTnm 
CHu* Mnds? V.e are serving the governaient to the best of our 
1* Delhi Yethil I'^athvanchl Rai Karnen,, Vol.S, Nos. 
. . .. J i l J i m f Vol . I I , 7»ig|;ot jwafi f l f l Rfffgyjf Pi 
pp. 46»47> 41,43, 
rifittitf wo, feiTpTslinSlK. SlilflOLSOA 
rtrilftfl of Mjrithf n ^ m f t ^ ^ ' ^ f pp^a^-as, 
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abllitjr. %vc Sarflar® ahoalfi b© asked to e© their 6uty. 1 
I t I t lJnpp»«il)l© foe us to work togather any longar." 
l^hadji Sindia despatched his fofces to capture 
Jodhpajpy the capital of Hathors* ^he Jodhpur l^ ja Bljay 
Singh started negotiations vlth Sindia through his agent 
Budh Singh, Slnally on 6th Januaryi 1791 the following 
terms were agreed upont 
1* Bljay Singh had to pay iin instalments fnrty lakhs 
of rupees in one year* 
Bm A tribute of twenty lakhs was imposed upon the Baja 
and for this amount Sambhar^  Parbatsar and two ether 
fqahyj>if were given in assignmeiits* '^ he aacunt was to 
be collected in four years * 
3, In addition, A^ mer for t was to be restcred to the 1 
^ a t h a s who would then hand ewer Herts to the Haja« 
The Jaipur Raja also loade an agreement vith Sinaia 
in February 1791 through the mediation of his minister Hodoji 
s 
Khavas. 
Mtyi Whll 
^ tS i IWH^ftijiflgni Wi^l^g ^^ftfU giflglit 
pp,868>8g>t ffiiff^flir tf rtygxtfl, ^ m ^ m r n m ^ t voi« ix , 
No» ^ t Rtaorti d Mf^^^ > 
a igg^Hft i f i M r i tf ffHtfti S ^ m h o s f vo i . 
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ZsBiail Beg was the only enemy cf I^hadjl Slndia in 
North Inflie yet to be dealt with Hajef QuU, the only 
supporter of Ismail Beg, filed on g3rd iagust 1701, '-^ 'he 
¥idov of Niajaf (^11 invited him to take the possession of 
Kanufl. Bat before the arrii»al of Ismail Beg at Eanadf 
Khanderao defeated him on 4th IJsceioberi 1791* Ismail Beg 
successfully escaped tc the fort Kanud, Kiianderac besieged 
Kanud end on 16th April, 1792 Isatail Beg surrendered to 
Perron. Ismail Beg was kept in confinement in Agra fort 
where he died in 1799« 
thus taie end cf 1791 the w|tcle Hort^ern India from 
ttm Harbada to the SutleS came under the nc»ainal contrcl of 
Mahadji Sindia and a wide measures of settled pol it ical 
order was established there, liow >^haaji Sindia decided 
(Eng. Tr . } , 4&-46| 
" ' " I, Vol.2, Nos. 23, 
73-76, eO i t op t iSSL I f t f i l lE 
^ t Vol. I , «bs. 3SS, 385, 
341, 343-34^ 
Tol.S, pp. 57« 
s* ifffv n§%9n tf.IN s?if m i 
f iBir t t Sarkar, yol.4, 
ent Longmans, 1st edition 1972, p. 46. 
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to go to Poopi* lA^ Hifi im xe&Qtmd Pushksr, in ^^eh i79x, 
Bhlia Siushi the Rana of J^war, appealea to hiia to aava 
th« State frcffl Internal disputes, The tJiOiaraaa, through 
his agent Zaiim Singh of Kota^ gained help in 
re«cn?erlng Chittor which -was captor ea by Bhlm Singh 
Salumbar. On 17th Hovemljer Bhlm Singh sorreaa^re^ the a 
fort anS prraised to pay en indeianity of twelve lakhe. 
Slndla now l e f t hla Northern dcmlnlon and mrched 
4 
for Poona m 6th January 1792» He reaehefi U^jaln on 
^ that " % going 
to PeahMi le Supreme over aH other matters* 
Unless I go there f i2K)st of our a f fa i rs cannot be 
righted.»» 
BtirA W J f i n m gappAt^ffl^t 
wos. iB,i9| Pffriilft^cCT^^f 9t MjrMfn mgtorg*. 
Vol, 2| PP, 47*48• 
3. E [tlh 
38*30, 41. 45t palh 
- - No. flSf^l 
a, Vol . I , No.261; BS&i Vol .11, Nos. ^vaoehi "^^mtumt 
.11, Nbs. S06| 
NOj 
ol.X| Noa« 
BA, SiS 
vol. o^ 1 ^ 1 
310{ 
p?gg Rflftt iM tfp gin^ftf P.874. 
(Contd, 
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1 
Slat January enrr ate to Pcoxia* 
Sarlng tt^ absence dt l^had^i, Mbujl parfnraed 
his duties in the North. aont Qopalrao liaghanath 
ana Jli^a Bakhahi with trcopa towards liathara for the 
settlement of af fairs of i^ra and Delhi ragiotia. Tht 
departiar® of Sloaia for the South marked the hegitining 
of the pr'^ ceaa of fiisiategratlon cdT the Jlaretba pmmv in 
the Horth. 
^ t e r the ridoa ISahsfi^ l csas oat of tJ^^aia ane 
reached Poem on n th June passing thr-u^ Iialwa, Hemafi 
3 
and Burhanpur* 
(S,?nUmfa, £m uinim pagp ) 
1792-1793, Xtelhi 
Pt 66. 
ffiX?p<i|g P t j f r f i m ?oyr?flP9a4gnBy| voi. i x , 
ITOS-lWa, Delhi 1949, No$, 1576, 1260} 
s* fiilOT^^r rf ?|r«Hfl voi . ix , 
Ifoa. 1344. Igygt lasOf Hi«tcrleal Paoegg of 
j lBt t i gf ftWAiffyi vo i . l , Noi. 887, 3101 f Marfrtni fflfftffnrt v o i J i , p.86. 
3. MUhfrtte vol . ed« Xhare, 
45011 Alftf> 
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l/Aion Ilahadjl 3indla reached Poonat Allies* 
var with Tlpu Ooltan also eame to ^^^ 
time* The indirect result of this war was t^e British 
power becarne very important in the Indian pol it ics and 
llaratha prestige was lowered to some esctetit. ^ the 
main task before uindia was to counteract this ef fect* 
At this tSme uindia proved hlcself to be the taost powerful 
Indian Ohi^ and the for. est champion ox the cause of 
Indians independent self-rale» was one of those Chiefs 
of Che House of the Peshwas who had developed the I'arat^a 
power, founded hy bhivaji, to a position wHich the 
dreaias of Jhivajl and i3a3irao X to establish Tindupad • 
Padshahi waro ft>ll 'ill«d as i nhad^i u5iidia had entrlcated 
Ka^eror Jhah Alam I I from the isritish control early la 
1772, restored him to >us ancestral throne at Delhi as a 
i-aratha protare though ccanplylng with the Imperial regelia 
of outward obedience and regard to the susceptibilities 
of the a^eror. He thereby raised the fnaratha prestige 
to a position which could not be achieved by any other 
i^atha leader. iCherefore within a period of twenty years 
many import^ unt changes had taken place in Indian pol i t ics 
and now the xiritiiAi had appeared as a new enenor of the 
Mfirathas* Mahadji considered the rising power of the 
British as the most dangerous and foeussed his attention 
1* t^w Qf l^ ht ^^-^yithis, voi, 3, p, 225. 
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at resisting the ^ i t i s h iJapvemacy* Only few people 
were a\iare of the gravity of the danger, bat Htma 
Pbadnis at Poojia and i«!md4i Sindia at Delhi knew this 
COTiing danger, it was the tnain object for vhich I'ahadji 
had gone to Poona* 
The v i s i t of Sindia to Poona had created lo t of 
confusion not only in Ilaharaahtra bat in the whole of 
India, i^jst of the people had become very curious and 
considered this ment a personal or national danger* 
jven before he reacneu Poona, people started thinking 
about the causes and results of his v i s i t , "'ost of the 
people believed that .iindia had established an independent 
kingdom for himself in north India and would not maintain 
relations with Poona. He had collected vast treasures 
and had become very strong due to French - trained batta-
lions with the help of which he had controlled the Sc^jeror. 
In the same way he would overthrow the Peshwa also. The 
atmosphere of Poona was fu l l of such type of feelings When 2 
dindia arrived at the outskirts of Poona on 12th June. 
Aooording to one view sindia had gone to the >^uth 
on the order of the iJimperor, who was the cooiplete master 
1. mum CT t^lt ^ftttlftfli Vol. 3, PP. 225 - 286. 
Iftf ^jlltftry 9t Ifhf HigitlMIlt Vol. 3, pp. 226 - 227 
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of India, to oheok tho further enoroaobmdnts of tlie 
ijrltisht ISabarao Oovind who was a dlploroat was trying 
to organise a unaolmous ooiablnatlon of Xodlan pawera to 
secure Indian independence, aindia had secixred tlie arB:ed 
forces trained on ^ ( ^ e a n moddl with the help of De -
Boign® aindia wanted to t e l l the 4agirdars of the Deeoan 
the need of ln^proving their armainents* iihrerybody had 
consented that Ilahad^i nindia reached a position best 
f i t t e d to chai^ion the cause of Indian independence against 
the I r t i s h * To implement such a move he wante to get 
the support of the central I^atha Go-^ erniriant. 
oo, eKcept t'^ B other objectives, sindla went to 
foona to rejuvenate and re«furbiaK the I'iaratha power and 
to transfuse freah blood into i t s organization so that 
the united power of -uelhi and Poona might prove e f f ec t i ve 
2 
in driving away the i r i t l sh . 
aindia declared his main objectives in his v i s i t 
to Poona were the following J -
1* 3india wanted to set t le his claims of several orores 
against the Poona CJoverrment f o r the ©cpeases which he had 
1. New History of the Marathaa, Vol. 3, PP. 827- 228. 
2. (fty HiXm Qt tht T^Titnaaf vo i . 3, PP. 223 . 22B. 
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incurred during his ©cpedltlons in north India since 1777 
tinder the orders of the ^eshwa, (S) He was ready to 
prove that he did not col lect vast treastires by bis capture 
of Delhi and spent them Instead of making payment to his 
master. (3) lie also wanted f^ ^at his disputes with Al l 
Bahadur and I'ulsojl ITalkar should be f ina l l y decided* Bit 
the real object of Jindia was to revive and re-strength en 
the liaratha Goveraaaent to face the threatening dangers 
which surrounded I t . llahadjl triad to avoid any am ad 
confl ict either with his brother chiefs or the representatives 
of the outside powers* iliana Phadnis got the help of Ilalet 
2 
In case Sindla coinmltted any mischief* A month before 
ICahadjl's death Malet h^d written: "Permit to draw 
your attention to the probable prelicament of the room 
Government fa l l ing under the adiainlstratlon of a vigorous 
head In the person of the present Peahwa of an ajabitlous 
minister in the person of '^-ahadji Sindla"* 
FiShadji iilndia was compalgnlng in north India and 
was away from his hone since the last so many years* He 
was repeatedly requesting the Poona Minister that he 
should be recalled from north Xndla from his thankless 
1. M ?Uat9ry fflt teftthaai ^D* 3, P. 2S9. 
lipgnatflgit Vol* i i f 25* a i i i 
E B H a T v o i . 3, pp. 230 - 2§aL. 
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job Bat Phadnis never «eo«pted the request 
of ^^hftd;)! saying that there was no person capable to 
replace him* Thus '^^ ahadji ms resisted froia visit ing 
Poona and he enquired several times as to what orl)De 
had been ooiD^itted by lim that he should be checked from 
meeting the Peshva personally for such a long tine* V^en 
he vas coinpaigning in northern India, he vas blamed to be 
endeavouring to crave out an independent state and when 
he reached Poona i t was said that he vas trying to capture 
the Ilaratha Cbvernment* He had tried at his level best 
to solve his disputes vith ^ i Bahadur and Tukoji Holkar. 
He wanted to discuss these problems personally with the 
Peshw&i wanted to reorgrnise the Central Government so 
that i t may cosnmand the obedience from one and a l l , to 
remodel the armed forces and to find out proper measures 
to face the dangers that were fast developing fo r the 
State* This jbttportant work could be tackled by Mahadji 
Sindia only* Mahadji aindia remained in Poona for abtmt 
twenty months from leth June 1702 to 12th February I f04 
but could not get any concrete results and his ambitious 1 
were praotlcally shattered* 
When he reached Poona, he was shocked to hear that 
i^ 'ana Phadnis was so much afraid of his v i s i t to Poona that 
1* Hew His^try of the Marathas, Vol* 3, Vf^ 231 £Sie 
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he reqiuested Corn WalXis to get help of the Bombay 
Aegliaents whloh vere comtxig back trosn Hyaore as i f 
he wanted to hagla a c i v i l «a3* in Pooaa to defeat the 
only man Iiahad^i who could have protect©A the 'tate 
In the most d i f f i cu l t situations. I t was this policy 
of the Poona (Sovernment of securing British help to 
safeguard i ts power which was b i t ter ly crltioissed by 1 
Mahadji and he tried his best to counteract i t . 
Jhen Jindia went to Poona, the people thought 
in dif ferent ways. u0,e were of the view that I^ahadji 
was jealous of the increasing power of the i'Titish and 
their Influence at Poona and l^derabad so he wanted to 
establish his own authority at Poona to resist t^e -rltlsh 
control. Other thought that ^lahadjl wanted to capture 
the territory of iiaam /ill and few believed t'nat his 
main ain was to check ^lolkar's Interference In his past 2 
conquests in north India* 
'•alleson had said that ilahadji had defeated the 
i'Usalmans and his Hindu enemies with the help of the 
troops organized and dtscipllned by the Oe'-Boigne* TS9 
wanted to secure more achievements with their help. 
1 . |fff 9t thq vo l . 3, PP. 231 - 232$ 
y^ona aeaidency Corraspondanaay Vol. 11, P. 14S. 
2. i f y ^ktffry gC t^ t^ mrjt^htffi voi* 3, p. 23^ 
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MallesoQ said that great dreai!! of liabadjl'a l i f e 
was to unite a l l the native povera of India In one great 
ooafedenoy against the iingllsh» In this respectf he was 
the most farslghted statesman that India has ever produced* 
Xt was a grand Idea capable of real 1 eat ion by x 4iihadji and 
by him alone and which but f o r his death would have been 
accompllshedt ilahadjl's sucoesaor Daulatrao also fo r 
a time entertained such a dream"* ulnoe the dream of 
the l^athas were never fu l f i l l e d , history cannot i'orget 
the single atteonpt made by liahadjl olndla to secure the 
Independence of the ilaratha »jtate* 
^he Politicians at Poona could not understand 
the situation properly and dM not have any clear Idea 
of the alms of ^ I t l s h f*M i^ahad^i had* dlndla wanted 
that the young Peshwa ^ould independently take the 
charge of the Maratha Qoverixnent and frame up a stroni? 
Central authority so that he could coscnand obedience from 
one and a l l . iSana Phadnis hated 3india due to his increas-
ing power* With the result aindla remained unsuccessful 
in getting will ing support in the organiaatlon of the 
•^laratha .itate* The act iv i t ies of ^^ahadji Jindia at Poona 
2. i^ ew History of the Mrathaa^ Vol. 3, PP. 238 - 833 
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ortateo agitation in the Uourta of JTagpur and 'Jjrd^ Mfabiyd. 
Ftahadji considerei hiraself ca^iabla enough to taolde the 
situation and face the llpitish power boldly wheaev^ he 
would got a proper opportunity* Ilalet repeatedly warned 
the British authorities about the risk of a war with the 1 
l^athas. 
3india reaohed Poona early in June and was welcomed 2 
by the ^eshwa personally on 13th June, i^india also paid 
his formal v i s i t to the Peshwa on ISth June* On 14th June 
aindia went to the l e ^ a and requested hlia to accept the 
t i t l e s and dresses which he had brought for hi^ n £rm the 
3 
Knqperor* I'hey were accepted by the Peshwa on ^Ist azift 
22nd June in the liarbars organised in Poona* Mm Phadnis 
4 
ana hla supporters f r e ^ y attend ad a l l those functions* 
In Foona ilahad.1i got many opportunities to talk 
to the Peshwa about the main a f fa i rs and problens of the 
i^aratha v>tate and the role i^ich the '^ '^ eshwa had to play 
in his capacity of being i t s responsible master* 
Phadnis and his supporters iimaediately noticed the in f l -
uenoe of t'UOiadji on the young Peshwa* Sana f e l t so tnueh 
1* iiew illstory of the ilarathas| Vol* 3| P* 233 
2* Aitihaslk i ^ h uan i^ralia, Vol* IX, F* 4683| Hew Hiatorv 
of th« I>iarathag> Vol. 3, PP. 233 - 234* 
3 * Mt^teftatit jftfeh I^I PP. 4583 - 4S34{ 
Ho. 3481t Jfaw Hiaterv of the Marathaa^ Vtil. 3, P* 235 
'ft* Aitihapik j^h^ngraha> Vol. IX, PP. 4533 - 4536) 
"Istory of the Marathas, V d . 3, PP*235-
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jealous to i'lahadji that in order to avoid an op«n eon-
f l l o t In the future policy, he planned to ret i re from 
public l i f e and to go to Benares to pass his days there 
In worship and prayer* !rhe discussions which had tak«i 
place between Foibadjl and IS&m In Poena showed wide d l f f -
erenoe of views and policy between the two* these 
conflict reached to a breaking point, Farl Pant Phadke 
acfl the Peshwa interfered and brought a friendly under-
standing between t^etr!* 
On a)th aeptenber Palmer reportei to Cornwalllsi 
"that he has been both disappointed and deceived by the 
Minister I when he has reproached with duplicity In Jecret 
by encouraging his r ivals in ^iindustan to oppose him, 
whilst he gave him assurances to the contrary* ^Indla 
has Intercepted a letter from xiana Phadnls to Al l Bahadur 
promising him the Pes hwa*s authority and support in 
resisting him and upon this has declared to the Minister 
tbat he could place- no further confidence in him and would 
Imediately return to Hindustan and maintain his authority 2 
there by his own power"* 
A l e t t e r dated 10th February 1793 written frcan 
olndla's caap describes the followlag details that 'T:her^ 
was a time when the eExaxaple of iiaratha rule used to be 
1. %f fflLitPXY ^ f i t lUBt Vca* 3, PP. 237 - 241* 
2. Qtt9ti<i ^ -^fy tlif Hyftttaat voi* 3, P* 241. 
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q^ioted as a aample fo r invitation* ^^ ov thick daxtoidss 
prevaHa a l l around* There is no jtiatiee, no entj^iry* 
i^ iverybody is distressed at heart ••••• Our ^^aharaja 
(•iindia) receives numerous demands for redress of wroi^si 
but he has to turn a deaf year to t^^sse as he has on hand 
Important mtters to attend to* Je are waiting to see hosr 
his e f for ts torn out* listrem© f l l - feel5j ig exists between 
him and the Poona •ministers •••••• •f f l .oials here donot 
relish the Pati l*s asoenda-noy* ^h© Feshwa's own kindly 
gentlaients towards him, the blessirisfs of the Coitinon man 
and ttji Pati l*s own uprightness are suataining hiir.. There 
is every chance that he wHi succeed la reorfi'^alsing the 
government* ^ he is enabled to carry out his plansj then 
alone wi l l the state be saved, otherwise the prospcot is 
gloomy*'• 
v/hen the serious host i l i t ies had taken place 
between uindia aixd Holkar in liajputana, at that moment 
the chances of the rapture of the ^%rathft Oovernuent had 
been vis ible* But the Peshwa was trying his beat to 
reconcile the hostile parties through discussions with 
iindla on one hand and with ^ana, Tatya and Paraahuram 
Bhau on the other hand* ilana Phadnis flnallgr l e f t his 
2 
plan of going to Benares* 
1* ^ ^y^ ma%9V7 gf tto pp. 236>23g. 
S. ^gy tf Vxt vo l . 3, PP. 241-243. 
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Th«re w«re lozig discussions between '^ ^ahadji 
aindia and !!kri Pant Fliaike* According to a raport 
Mfthadji told Hari Pant that "yoa are a servant of the 
Peshwa, and so am X In equal degree. Uo is aleo HcOkar 
once brot^er to me. And this brother sent to the 
acrth to help me. Hew he acquitted hi^^self in that task 
you mst de-^Me and t^en t e l l r.e i f I en to blame. Our 
Iiaster ie yet young and iucapabla of giving and enforcing 
GO'^ iuands. ' hare Is none to bring tolkar to book. At this 
very TiOment he is rpvagipg iry prm^'irces in the north. Ifcu 
know i t and yet don^t prevent i t " . iiari Pant replied 
that str ict ord rs and special agents were sent frcm Poona 
to restr ict nolfcar but he did not pay any heed to i t . 
i:^had5i enqtiirei that i f Holkar was overlooking the orders 
of the government^ how he couH be the servant of the 
Feshtfa. ^lia estate should be conf istated. Jindia further 
said that he was prepare i to give such a lession to Holkar 
whioh he would never forget . 'Ih«ti Jiadia referred the 
af fa ir of -Ali Lahadur who had given protection to Gosavi 
who was an en^y of c>lndia. dindia said, "I f you as the 
Peshwa's servant cannot restrain him, order me. I am 
equally a servant of the Peshwa and I w i l l execute his 
commands* If Al i Bahadur is a serv-mt, he must obey. I f 
1« New History of the Marathasy Vol. 3, p« 242. 
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not| he nxist be dismissed* H I m SL loyal verrant of 
the ma8te3?i ^ am sure X have the nerve to do the right 
thing under |;hi8 blessing"* 
According to a report t vm Pooaa of 15th iCay a 
severe dispute arose between tiahadji and Poona adminis-
tration* Vlhen i t was about to break out B^ri Pant met 
Kahadji many times and tried to solve the differences* 
%ain and Hari pant not ^india and tried to defuse 
the tense situation* The dindia - Hblkar oontroversw 
8 '' 
was the main pdint of dispute* 
vihen l^ahad i^ went to Poona, Holkar was busy in 
the north in collecting tribute and making plans and 
measures to crush the power of dindia by any means* 
Mahadji h « i l e f t a major part of his fortes in i%rth 
India to Iceap a check on his enemies in dif ferent places* 
'Tivba Bakhshi was made the supreme commandar of the 
northern forces with De-Boigne in charge of brigades* 
The general administration was given to Aba^i Haghunath 
Chitnis and his brother Ciopalrao* Ambuji Ingle was posted 
in Bundelkhand and Khanderao Hari took care of the a f fa i rs 
of the Bo^eror at Delhi and of the Sikhs beyond* Lakhka 
1. Waw History of tha Marathas. Vol* 3, P. M . 
2* Mew History of the Karathas, Vol* 3, P« 243. 
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Dada was In ohavgo of Agra Fort. Hblkar was joalous 
to a l l these arrangements of ^inilla and wanted to take 
the advantage of his absence from the o^^ rth and to des«* 
troy his forces posted in dif ferent places* 
Oopal BMca vho was in charge of dindia* s a f fa i rs 
in the north vas keenly watching the hostile movements of 
2 
llolkar and was prepared to face enrery danger. Tukoji 
llolkar started interfering in the territory of Jindia 
8 
in the ^Uvar Jtate* He even began intriguing with the 
English for help against aindia* Gopal Ehau and Jivba 
Bakhshi faced the situation boldly and r^ ade a surprise 
attack on Holkar at Snravali in the rerlon of 8awai 
I'adhop ur, /south of the Banas r iver. The camp of lUukoji 
was thrown into confusion. The matter was tentporarily 
closed when Bapu Hdlkar and Parashar Dadaji met Ck>palrao 4 
Bhau and made a nutual agreement. 
Xhe generals of aindia reported this matt«a> to 
liahadjl at Poona who was busy in his discussions with 
; £MU 
Q^  %h9 ^^rathagf voi . a, PP. ^5-S46J 
f w n i a ,g9rfiipoaagBgtt v d . ix, HOS. 1344, 
i* ^vf H a ^ n l>nt IftfU^nnai Vol.3. p. 246; m a x m 
aaa ff^far; 9X thi MliaTgffgiLtt vol . s, p. 406{ 
<?iliinaflr ftif f c i i i m P^rMapffnltnggt VOI.IK, ifo3.i344,i57s 
3. WtB^ar 9t fwaiftn, CrOTtaptfliflM^i vo i . ix, m. 5345 
i i B i S i r v t i u 3, jrTm^mTTwmwm P . 246. 
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FOODA liinisters regardlnf TVTE hostile act iv i t ies of HoXkar 
in the north* The Poona lEnisters did not make any e f f o r t 
to prevent this mtuaX hatred. Perhaps they wanted to 
use Hblkar as a check against the increasing pover of 
aindia* 
The whole situation was suddenly changed when Kalhar 
Hoikar, the son of Tukoji Holkar planned to defeat i^india's 
army with his l ight Cavalry. On 29th !%y, 1793, De-Boigne 
suecessftilly attacked noikar^s force. The latter took 
f l i gh t to Xakheri, near Ajmer with his remaining amy. 
On Xst June 1793 a pitched battle was fought at Lakheri 
in which Holkar'a forces were routed. 2?he defeat of 
Holkar decided the oindla. Holkar r ivalry in Hindustan 
2 
and l a t imte l y led to the rain of the >laratha State* 
When the Peshwa heard the news'Of Holkar* s defeat 
at Lackeri, he imediately called in his presence i%na 
and oindla with others, brought about reooncillation 
between botk of them and asked them to serve the State 
3 
se l f less ly without any personal designs. On Slst July,1793 
1, t^W nisX^TT 9t Vfi% HV^^m 3f P- 247 
2. gey m « t o ^ of the Karathaa. Vol. 3, PP. 247 - 240 
. 4, PP. 85 - 95. 
i i i i a a , Vol. 2 86. 041. 
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P«Xm«r vroto to CoftiiralXis from Fathgarh, Tho 
three chiefs entered into mutual engagernents to reconcile 
their differeneea, to support the Peabwa's Govemmentf 
to conflna the authority of Jiadla la TTinduatan, to acoo* 
modate the dispute between him and Tukoji Halkar, and to 
enforce the claims of the Fiaratha State upon r?l2ain All 1 
Khan " 
The envoys of illzan. i a i reported from Poona on 
£7th vjeptember 17931 » "uladla has settled a l l his business 
at Poona argseably to his vlahest his accounts have been 
signed by the Peshwa aclmovledglng a balance In his favour 
of f i v e croresf that he is to have the sole management of 
a f fa i rs in Hindustani that he is to be furnished with 
such troops from Poona as he may reqiuire in his pperationsf 
that he Is to do as he l ikes in regard to Htmmat Bahadur 2 
Gosavi"* 
Thus af ter the batt le of I«kherl, a l l the claims of 
A:jihadji with the Poona Ministers vere settled for which he 
a 
was urging on them since his arrival at Poona* Bit i t was 
1. quoted In tygy 9t t^t Mtynt^fflgt 3, P. 252 
2. Quoted inJqy m V i n Qt ffli Mayatjiaaj Vol. 3, PP. 2S1 -
gffggg^^naMfngy, ,.9,ftrrtgpfinf^ 9affffi» v o i n , P« 2331 voi . 2, 
3. ^tw HIatqry 9f tlW ^rftffiftfli Vol- 3t P-
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an unfortunate oqnoidenoe that he f e l l seriously 111 and 
died on 12th Faliraapy, 17©4 in his ca®e at Wanavdi, neap 
Poona# A few months before his death he had adopted his 
nephetf*8 son Daulat Haoi Who was then fourteen years old* 
:iahad3i uiadia and i^ ana Phadnia are the two impor-
tant persona who dominated the nost - ^anipat neriod of 
/.aratha history. liahad^i secured the holy places of Nat>nira 
«i»l Brindavan into the ' aratha posaession and obtained 3inp-
erial order prohihitlng the Cow-slaughter throughout India, 
vihatsoever the Pe^wa Balaji Vishwanath and liaja bhalm had 
demanded la 1713 was praotically obtained by lahad^i Sindia 
3 
by his continuoiis e f f oHs for about half a oeatury. 
1» Aitihaaik I^kh Suaer^ m,^  Vol. 9, P. 4609) 
Si: 
m Hiatpyy 9t ^nt vo i . 3, P. 265. 
3. Hftv History of the Marathas. V d . 3, P. 267. 
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Xnapit« of opposltloii from the Poona Court and 
faoed vith so many d i f f i c ia t l ea i Madhadji Jlndia remainad 
suoceasfuX in the establishment of I'aratba control over 
the ImperialCtovernment at Delhi andretreaving the prestige 
lost at Panipat. secured the legency of the Jitepire 
of Delhi with the t i t l e s of ;rakiJ-i-:^tlak Eakhshi-ul-ljcnallk, 
Amir-ul-Unra, Alljah, Infant of the throne, a i t i t was 
not a bed of roses f o r l-ahadji aindia. The yuslim Peers, 
the former nobles of Delhi 3tate and their Hindu agents 
in north M i a , the iia^put aajas and even some Bfitish 
aesideats turned against Kahadji aindia aa his adversaries. 
Even the Poona Government did not give him any hslp in 
money or ams in his times of neei and insulted him 
publicly by not accepting the Khilats and costly presents 
which he had obtained from the i^a^eror for the Peshwa in 
December 1784 and leaving those presents lying in Ujjain 
f o r many years* Bat ^iahadji tolerated a l l this very 
patiently* He was successful in the end with the help 
of his otm devoted Captians, but he had to lose his valu-
able time and resources for that purpose* I f ^^ na Phadnis 
had supported. Mahadji from the very beginning, the 
insumofuntable position which aindia aehleved fo r the 
Karatha 3tate in January 1789, could hajre been gained 
completely four years earl ier. If t^is time of four 
years spent in needless struggle and reverses would have 
been spared to him and his e f for ts might have been more 
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f r o l t fu l results of abiding nature to benefit th« 1 
Kuratha state and the nationt and the Maratlia history 
2 
might have been differently written. 
^he vhole l i f e of i^^adjl can be divided into 
four parts* During the f i r s t period of pre-panlpat daysf 
I^hadji was an unimportant figure* The second period 
from the day of Panipat to the restoration of the i^peror 
to Delhi was the time When he achieved the supreme power 
which enabled him to co-operate with Nana Phadnis and the 
Poona i.'lalsters in fighting the a?itish power* In the 
third period he aohleved escperlenoe of war and diplomacy 
through his own ef forts which he tried in the fourth period 
beginning with the treaty of Salbai and ending with the 
irlctorles he achieved in northern l^dla* Mahadjl was 
the greatist pol i t ical figure among the Marathas who 
Qculd be credited with realising the ^laratha dream of 
3 
Hindu Pad Padshahl* 
After the death of i^ ahadji 14alle8on consents in 
the following words* " By the death of Mahadjl Jlndla the 
1* Wew Hiatory of tha Marathaa, Vol. 3, PP. 869 • 870* 
2. Neif History of the Karathaa^ Vol. 3, PP. 269 -270 
3* New History of the Marathaa. Vol* 3, P* 271. 
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the Harathms lost their ablest warrior and their most 
foreseelog statesman. In his l i f e he had tvo main objects^ 
tbe one to found a kingdom, the other to prepare f o r the 
contest for ^ p l r e with the A i^nglish* In both, I t may 
be said, he saooeeded. "S^ he kingdom he found, s t i l l l i ves ) 
and i f the army whieh he formed was amihllated by Xake and 
W^lesley eight years after , i t ms because of the loss 
of his guiding hand* Had he l ived, ^lahadjl would have 
brought under one standard the horseman and the iTrenoh 
Contingent of the powerful a r t i l l e ry of the ilsari, 
the whole force of the iiajput and every spear whlc:h 
iiaratha influence could have collectea from Poona, from 
Indore, from Baroda and from Hagpur. Sven i f the f ina l 
result might not Have been attained, the great problem . 
of contest between a united India and the iSngllsh would 
have been f a i r l y fought out* As i t was, his death settled 
it* Thenseforth the sinister result was only a question 
of time* 
1* Quotea in H4gt9ry gf tnt Vol. 3, 
P* 272« 
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tHE UkSH PHASE a mci^m AND FALL OF SHE 
gw. m miMm u m, mm» 
Shit last phAse of Mu a^tha policy and infXu«nc« in 
lioaPth apotts the perlofi tsm Haha^^l Bifldla'a death on 
Februajyy IS, 1?04 to December 30f 1803 vtjen the treaty of 
Sar31 Aa^angaon rns conclaaed feetvaen tha English me OKilat 
Hao Sindia by iiihich the latter surranSerefi his North Infiiaa 
posaetflions including the metropolitan c i t i es of Pelhi and 
Agra together with the person of impercr Shah Alaui tl to 
th© English* 2t put a seal to the fate of sinaia's norths 
Indian ^pir© anG at once soundefi the aeatto-knell of the 
Imghal Enquire I the Begency of «hich me tiielfied hy SLndia 
since the dayf of 
The exit of llahad^i at the orael hand of death 
led to la i iaty of adminiatration and weakness of state 
authority in the north* 7he Bjuperor too vas aw© at the 
aggravating situation* The enforcement of reirenue regula-
tions sleekened* The nephev, adopted » m and successcr to 
2 
^hadj i vas Iteulat Rao vho laiiientahly lacked the vigor^ 
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daah| detsrmlnatlon and thm constxismate qualltl«f of 
generalship possossod hy hit proaeceasoir* vaooval 
of Ckjpal Bhaa from the sopreiiui ccjsimand of the north-
XnCHan fojroes and appointment of Xakhba I^da assisted 
by Jagtt fiapu in his placei tc the great annojrance cf 
De Boigne, a hluacer. 
The nev l^ iaratha cooiiaanddr ooold not escpeet any 
help Srm Prona o.r his mater9 I ^ l a t liao vho vaa tco 
involved in '^coim politics vhlle the aitaacion in tiie 
nojpth was growing too cociplea. Instability, unrest 
and aiackmsfl in adininistrative control in the Pelhi 
Bnpiye eiaholdened recalcitrant nobles and northern 
Indian chiefs including the iiajpot princes, the 
Hohillas, Jats to jeopardise J^ a^xatha interests. The 
Englisli too vere bidding time to strike at the root 
g 
of the Haratha sapreoaey* 
Tbe fe l l of Lakhba Dada due to intrigues at 
PoQoa lowered the prestige of Sindia in Hindustan and 
1* rwa i . ^ f P f f l f i Y voi.2, NOS. 234, 
gaarMlilMirt fc Liiih fejggiigvoi. x ^ v.v. 
Xliere, p, 814. 
gMi i ih fiiflgrtfi rf itofttfti H H ^ W t yggffli RtiiiaifiiDiflT 
LggMfliflflgf entitled t ^ g l j g a W f t B ^MBf Vol>8| i^ft f^g. f i j iag l^ 
gffi I ^ i i B jMXftkgf 1794.1S00 ei. ladunatfe 
^ Boabay, 1943, No, 89. 
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and Aoibaji Xiigis auooo«d«a hlis as Sliiaia*s coomander la th« 
north tsut th<i SumuT vas 6Ut}feq,ae&tX3r glvan a aocoM tarm 
oC tbe ?lc«7Q3ralt7 In the Borth and vaa again succeadad by 
the l(\tter« 
With the afinent of IjesB& WeXlealey as at3v©rnoi> 
Oeneral la 179B things di l f ted to an minma dlfsotlcm as 
he vas determined to oaptalise on the veaknessesf Inter-
veolne struggles lack oi' aijDectlon, dlviced couns^s and 
X 
Inherent contradictions M' the Msiratha atate* The loctis 
stand to IntermddXe In liaratto 3tate was prcvieed hy the 
new Pes'.nm Ba^lrao XI vhen driven by Jas-want Bao iXolkag 
from Poomt aeoepted the subsidiary Alliance of 
WaXXesly signing the Treaty cf Basseln m Pecember 3X9 
X80S, I t led to the second AogXo^Fiaratha War, X803»X806 
and restated In the loss of Maratha Empire and Independence 
and the dream of the Northern Empire eaiae to oaught by 
the mlsoalcttlatlona and maehlnatlous of a fev . 
?<?va» ^flgl^mcy 
b vol.7, entitled FfiW 
Loaes RiBbasay> ed« G.S, 
ibay, 1940, 
£9 Hsi^ 
f . 8ardes«l| 
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2ho death of Hahadjl dlndla on February 12, 1784 
was a turning point in iiaratha history, '^th the exit of 
t^is great i^aratha chief the main obatruotion to the expim-
aion of British power in the north was wipedout. Ihe historians 
f ee l astonished at the far-sighted strategyi diplonatio 
s i l l l j profusion of responsibilities, stady persexy^nce 
and inf inite resouroesTulness of llahad^i itndia* Ihe 
sucoess of i'-ahadjii liindia maintly d^ended on De Eoigne who 
joined his service at the end of 1734 and created a dynamic 
and ef f ic ient ni l i tary machine of vast, mobile forces for 
him. His loyalty^towards l^had^i saved the latter from 
many mss^  reverses. He was one of the greatest generals 
that India had ever produced, lie po jessed excellent "ore-
2 
sence of mind in times of crisis and radden dangers. 
David Anderson, James Anderson, i\filliam Kirkpatrick 
and William Palmer were the successive British iesidents 
3 
with iiahadji dindia. They were the persons holding different 
U ^he^story ^ d Culture of the Indian People. Yol.VII I , 
A BWttoX^r ftggQMntf yf, fflt ^^ ijJlUrY M a^n-
tor^g^of Hindustan. 4. Qor^ r^ ton^  Fisher UnloHy 1892 
a. Snglish Hecords of Karatha History, Poona aygirieiieY 
Bombay. 105i, P7 XI. gives the l iatcf British Hesidents 
with the Sindianst 1. David Anderson, !tor«raber 1781 -
Deoember 1733 ( 2) Jarnes Anderson. Officiatinf Deeeotber 
1733 - August 1784 ( 3) William Kirkoatrick, » December 
1736 - 15 October 1787. Left ^India's camp as a protest 
in April 1787, when his Assistant lilnsign James Maephersoi 
of f ic iated for two months. (4) William Palmer, 15 Octobei 
oontd*.... 
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•lews oa rolatioos with the l^ar&thas but they were recoo-
X 
oiled and pacified liacpheraon, Corisfallia and John .Shore. 
Jaues Anderson wrote to his saooesspv Klrkpatrlok on 6th 
i)ec«DCber, 1736t "iilndla, altho* la tiiS eagerness of a bi-
tlon he laay have coomitted many imprudences wlt^. respect 
to us, has never atitually been guilty of a breach of faith, 
but has, on the contrary, in the course of our connection 
2 
glvf»n several instances of Coiwon l ibera l i ty " . 
On the other side Kir^ipatrick was concerned at the 
growing power of uindia. He crit icised the -r i t ish policy 
of appeasing Jindia and f e l t sorry WatA that 'ahadji Slndla 
never faced any opposition from the British in his -Jorth 
Indian expeditions. He sufgested that the British should 
have opposed the establishment of Marat'na power in Doab 
either by arms or by negotiations. He charged t>>at oindia 
3 
had moved the iiiB j^eror to claii\ the tribute of ^^ engal in 17S6» 
Jontd».«*«froi!< F.it* 3 
1787 - cieptember 1797 <S) Paris Brads^ a^ % 1st 
Assistant, o f f ic iates September 1797 - 10 '^ctoLer 
1798, (6) John Collins, 10 October 1798 - 3 August 
1803, (7) Jphn Malcoto, 12th Janoary • 13 Fiay 1804 
(8) Josiah v/«»l>, 13 Kay 1804 - dies 9 1P04. 
X* pf tht Pq^Btti 
s* F99m Vol. 1, Ho. 65, p. 08, 
3. g f M I f f f l p.ftffplftt 
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Siricpatrlok e^cpressod his views by writing^ "Jindia haa 
expFienodd so much over**strained complaisance from us, 
that he may be compared to the spoiled child vho af ter 
baing indulged in a variety of deiaands cried at last because 
i t could not obtain the noon"» His conduct so mach strained 
the relations between the Corcpany mid Jlndla that he l e f t 
his assignment in October 1787 and mn succeeded by 'iilliem 
Palner. The let ter enjoyed f u l l confi'^e.:ce of the Governor-
2 
General CornwallIs. 
^Cahad^ i dindia established and maintained liaratha 
control and Sim grip on Jorth xndlan Pol it ic Tor more than 
a decade and resurrected the iiaratha power to a subliine posi-
tion %fhlch remain^ anrivalled and matchless. Hut his death 
signalled the ocaurance of a number of tragic events* The 
i'iaratha power in the north which had successfully withstood 
the titanic shocks earl ier, was now confx^nted with a number 
3 
of hostile forces. The Kn^eror also realised the absence of 
a strong person to safeguard his interests. He told Hlngne 
in his confidential talks in May 1794 aboitt cprtnin I l l s 
3« H f^ftyry ftn4, Irlit M^in 
Vol. 8, p. 408. 
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which were affecting the escisteace of the "aratha itate 
in th© chani?0a S0t-ixr>. ^ said, "For twelve years iiahadjl 
setved the i^toeror uaflinchingly without ever disowning 
the P8shwa*s authority over Industan, The job of Kulrou-
khtyari, a delicate one of revenue nanaj^enent, which l^hadjl 
had entrusted to Ealoba Palais, could not be performed by 
the lacumbeat .rith diligence. Aba Chitnla, ft^erefore ste-
pped into his place and he prove! the right man for i t . 
.'^ter I'Ahadji's death Chitnia r.mvled on his 3ob* '.le were 
pleased to hear this. Bfeit now i t is reported that Pagnls 
had ingratiated hls.aell' lilth the teressicauble Jaul-\t -iao 
and his l.lei-.tEient iiadashiv IM-har. /md now corces the shock-
ing news that IJaulat -iao has insulted Ghitnls on Pagnls* 
advice. 30 long the Peshwa's deoision was to be ohoyed 
without any nurder and i t is a» ^cruciating experience 
that the Peshwa could now no imre restrain his servant from 
interfering \7ith Chltnis* work. The 'laratha interests In 
the north ^^uld auT^r Irreparably If a l l these unsewiy 
wrangles were allowed to thrive wlt^ impunity. The Cohesion 
of the iiarathas in the north showed sirns of cracking up 
which must have eraboldened the disaffected elements to take 
advantage of the situation. Ihe Peshwa must ^aintpin control^ 
over Hindustan in order to keep In check the fleeting el<»iients"« 
:iai,ia0y^l33.196t jhe ltl|torv and Culture of the 
Indian ^ W a Vol: l o s I i o g r M i m t M 
f So« 97 • 
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On th« dtath of i ' ^ad j i Slndia, the Peshva had 
appointed i^atilatrao uindiai the adopted son of iiahadjl 
to take his place. The Peshwa conferred on him a khilat 
and assigned him the laanageaent of the a f fa i rs of 'Hindus-% 
tan* After ^^ahadji aindia the afrairs of lorth ladia had 
been disorganised, ilahadji had maintained harmony and balance 
in his ministry by assigning c i v i l administration to the 
jJeshastha Urahiains and the control of the a2^ to uhemri 
^^ahmins* Bit his successor Daulatrao Jindia did not main-
tain that hariiiony which gave rise to caste rivalry arsl 
proved disastrous to the i arathas* ^he men of the Deshastha 
graip as /iJja Ghitnis, Srishnoba Chitnis and Copal Bhau had 
better administrative capability and pol i t ical understanding 
then dhenvis* Out of t^ieer ignorance Daulatrao peri'dtted 
the let ter to ocaupy f u l l control of t^e pol i t ical gitaatlon. 
Ihe ^envis as Jivba i>ada, Jagu Bapu, Lakhba Dada, Baloba 
'Fttya Pegnis and Sadashiv ilalhar were openly favoured. Aba 
Ohitnis l e f t his assignment out o f despair. 'le appointed 
Lakhba Dada and Jagu Bapu as the supreme commanders in 
Northern India a removing CSopal Bhau from the dupreme Connn-
end of the north Indian forces. Baloba Pagnis and 3adashiv 
1* gjlfflaiff fff ^oj^ yflapsflOaiagti voi. xx, .io. 1190 
says that "the King has conferred on Daulat -^o iiindia 
the t i t l e s and rank which were held by Hahadji aindia^t 
Nos. 189, 227, 231, 233, 263, 28B, 281, 294, 327, 343, 
416; jopna.-^aiafflpy cpyrfgpQBatBgfli voi. 2, j fos. ao7. 
pp. ^ m h i b J ^ a Aitihaslk Goshthi, 
D.B. rarasnis, vol. 6, January, 1909, P# 3 
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Malhar were appointed I'^htyars* De Bolgne exposed 
Chang® made hy Baulatrao la removing nopal Bhau from 
ty^ e cormrand of north Indian forces beesus© he had 
sincerely perforr.ed hls^duties but Daulatrao turned a deaf 
ear to hie sa' e counsels. 
Jhah -daatnidt'la, who mm looking after the .imnerop, 
also f e l t t':e cimugc cf l^at lm leadership in -ferth India. 
He told lilngne on 14th -ieptersbe-i? 1794 that "und^r t^ -e pre-
Dsnt multiple leader.-.'^ip of ^rdfiTB, administration l^ as 
beaa d i f f i cu l t , lbs -^oMll's stid other eaeinles 
ai'© awaiting to eater the f i e ld .iuiaJjag the ^feplre wi l l 2 
bring down the prestice of ulndla. In June 1796f he 
was also resioved atsl Jasimnt '^ ao ilndl9| a «»reat grandson 
of -ahadjl took tlie change of his o f f i ce . 
1. m i Jadunath Sartaur, Orient 
LongB&n*s Ist edition, Calcutta, 1972, Vol. 4, pp. 
143.146) Xliff ^^tnrt thft M i m 
S ^ i l i ^ p f f i 
QgmapQn4tn9g> voi. 2, N03. 243, 
gt^niJttt iU ^SfTithytngni.^jlarnMii voi. 2, m. lao; 
Iht ^ j j f g ^ i^Tg -^nftan voi. s, 
3. jmiiah ^ f t t e l , ^Us^rYt Vol. 3, entitled 
Daulat Hao Slndla and North Indian Affairs, 1794-1300, 
•d. Jadunath iSarkar, Bombay 1943| ?9QM ^^a^agflgX 
Vol. 8, No. 291 y.]it HjHt?iar,JflflL 
Ciiltnra of the Indian People. VOl. 3. P. 410. 
In Member 1794, Lakhva Dada and Jagu Bapu 
becarrie the victorys of Daulat iXao '^Indla In ilorthern 
India. Lakhwa Uada foiind I t very d i f f i cu l t to coauuot 1 
the adml Istratlon la the iiortl^. ^  With f u l l author3,ty# 
Palkmr Twote a r port from -.ara-lm camp at I atliura on 
6th April I796 which indlcpted woekneas of the Haratha 
adidLnlstration In north India* o f f i ce rs who have late ly 
suooeeded to the administration of the Ijiratha a f fa i rs in 
Hindustan found then in a state of very alaraiiig disorder, 
the revemns grossly nisnana5^ed or eabezaled and the col lec-
tions so rr?dticrd as to be very inF-fequate to the espenees 
of Goverraaent. The Deconn tTO'^ ps Hindustani irregulars, 
mutinous and disaffected for W?I;T': of pay, and with dii'ficialty 
restrained from the greatest outrages by the corps under 
M.De Boigne, the tributory iiajas retaining their respective 
contributions and preparing to resist the future exactions 
of them} the iiikhs ready to Invade and ravage the ifestem 
provinces • . . . . . * . The Maratha State in Hindustan.••• 
is but i l l qualified for permanent conquest or evil adminis-
tration, however formidable may be the means which it possesses 
of ravage and devastation. The whole country under its sub-
ejection from the chambal to the Ganges is in the nrast miserable 
1. Fal l of the Mughal Sinplre, Vol. 4, pp. 146-146 
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atate of neglect and disorder, the lands deserted and 
the oixltlvatlon so scanty as Scaroely to supply subsis-
tence to tbe remaining inhabitants, the roads Infested 
vith numerous bands of robbers particularly in the 
neighbourhood of Delhi, where they are so formidable as 
to set the forces of the Government at defiance and to 1 
menace even the city i tse l f " * 
Instability unrest and disorganised Koiratha a f fa i rs 
in north India prompted the iia^puts to cast o f f the liaratl^a 
control. The lianas of Jaipur and /vota tried to cultivate 
ri'iendship with the British so as to oppose the larathas 
a 
but they failed* The threatened invasion of ssman £^ah Abdali 
in 1795 and 1796 also created rreat constervation with the 
Karathas, liajputs, iiikhs and the l.ritish but nothing 
concrete happened as to this danger^ i i t i l l in ease of 
the probaHlity this invasion of Tadia proving Ixiu. fafvvODc 3 
thought to enter into a defensivs alliance with the Marathas* 
But i^ liore did not l ike that the company shoiad make an 
alliance with the Harathas because he considered the 
1* f i r t lah ^ 
Forrest? on( 
^Klml Vol. 4, pp. 146-147. 
3« c^ yrtspon'agngtty voi. vixi, x^os.ss, 
^^t tel o F t f r a g h a l fatoire, Vol. 4, 
PP* 143-149. 
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invasion of Abdall as a distant and far-fetohed probability 
3hor« believed that Abdali could not think of re-estab-
lishing tl!® faailly of Ohah Alam on the throne without defeat-
ing ttie viiKhst uo he v.s not in fpvour of making any defen-1 
sivo alliance to meet the danger. 
In 1793 Lord Wellesley becnrae the CSovernor-General 
and there were many drastic changes in the British policy 
of non-interference. Sfaman Jihah sent a letter to the 
Ccvernor-CeaGi'fxl asking for the help of the i r i t ish and 
Jawat Vasir or Oudii to restore Jiah iilm^ to the Delhi t^l•one 
rQlieviiig hii" I'roB the iaratha control and to expel the 
Ivaratl.as froi.. the .lorth-ieat frontier of India. I'he Gcvnrnor-
Ceneral did not want to leave i t to chance. iJundas also 
wished tliat Oaulat i^ao uiadia who was Involved in Poona 
pol i t ics the atime, should be asked to corre back to Iforth 
3 
India. The invasion of Zaman 3hah never cawe of f but i t 
1. '^oreign Department Secret Jonaultat ions. 25 January 
rfo, l i The riiatorv and Cttitul^r^ the India 
Piaxift. Vol. Correspondenee^Vol. 3, No. 207. 
2. Pgffna Hfsjt^fflffy Vol. 3, No. 69. 
yn? afld %M, Mim 
Vol. 4I2-413t Poona a e s i f i n ^ 
dencBf Vol. 8, No. 80, 32, 36, l i l t 
ifaSBlfls 
iiHZflaBaa-
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perflexwl and overwlielmed the Coiapaay, th« i'arathas €uid 
t^Q iat^ hs wlt '^. anxiety. 
Lak^ ma jJada who was the ne%j ^^atba viceroy in 
ifert^" liidia found hie ashlftment very tough because of 
the disturbed condition of the country andthe growing 
,1eslousy a: ong the generals of ;Jladia. l e could not expoct 
a^ iy holp from Poena or f r o h i s master Daulat -iao Jin<'ia 
bsoause a l l of thea were too involved in Pooaa pol5-tlos 
following upon the death of Pesh^ jia Jawai -.-adho i^ iao on 87th 
October 1795* luring his viceroyalty xalchi^ a Jada oPTitured 
3 
the for t of jJabalgarh ia th^ ^^^sill l a -August 1?96 
and the toim of Jasrwar ia October 1706. In June 1796 he 
attacked Datla where the Emdela opposed the ::arathas 
4 
f o r many years. 
1. m i ffi: fflg imT^&l TO. 4, pp. 1^149, 
says that during every winter from 1795 to 1798-
1799 the llaratha generals in north India remained 
on the defensive, ^hey made appeals to the liJnglish 
for a defensive coalition but the British gave a 
very yilA response to t^-ese -'aratha nronosals. 
PP. 146-148, 
3. POQXlft Hesidencv CorresT^ondence^ Vol. 8, 22. 
Igona^^esidency Corresrogdencyy Vol. % "^s. 24, 
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Lalhwa Dada did not remain la hla o f f i c e men for 
complete two years and he was removdtifrom his o f f i c e 
after a revolution in liia master's court in Poona. !5?he 
f a l l of XiaJchba Dada gave a fata l hlow to the prestige 
of Jindia in Jlindustan* 
Uaulat -iao tiindia had a depleted treasury aiKl was 
hard-pressed fo r money at i-oona. ills minister Baloba Tatya 
could not provide him aecessary funds so he arrested 
-^oba Jatya and Hiau Bakhshl on 26th October, 1796. 
Paloha Jatya was the patisjn of Lakhba iJada and a supporter 
in alndla»s council. C^he news of the arre-^t of Saloba 
reached the camp of Lakhwa on 6th November torether witSi 
the orders for his o^ m arrest. lakhba Dada went to Gopal-2 
garh to lead a retired and penoeful l i f e . 
Daulatrao 3indla sent l^ttSra to Lakhwa Dada to 
resinae his command because Zaman jhah had reached i^ eshwa 
and was expected to march upon Lahore and Delhi In Dea^ber 
1796. Zaman dhah visited Peshwa and in 1797 and 1798 
captured Lahore i t s e l f . Daulat lao requested Lakhwa Dada 
to stand l y to face the impending danger, ait Lakhba i)ada 
1. ^^ iOA gy Ir^t I f f P l f i t V o l . 4, P. 149. 
S. PQona 4f«idanov Correapondencey Vol. 8. Nos. 46| 45, 
fit Fall of the Mughal iaimlre> Vol. 4, PP. 
"XSL* 
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remained aloof and daring his absonoe JagVJL Bapu exer-
I 
oised the dapreme potnr in Hindustan* Agala in the next 
year 2aman oaptared Lahore on 3rd ilbvember 1797 ajad a 
liajput aa^as were Impatiently planning to do away with the 
Maratha control and espel ^ b a j i Ingle so t^ulat Hao l e f t 
alarmed and directed General Perron and other o f f i cers 
coKananding the trained corps to COJ .aider themselves under 
the orders of Jagu Bapur nnd Lakhba T)Rdat ^e ordered Jagti 
2 
Bapu and Lalchba i^ ada to march to l>mmr and Jodhpur. 
As soon as the danger of ^ d a l i ' s attack vanished 
jatilat oao uindia under the influence of iharsay fiao Ohatge 
whose daughter Haiisahai had been married to .iindia and who 
had become most powerful in the court of i}aulat Haot 
inf l ic ted a reign of terror in Poona in February 1798 for 
making forced collections of money and taking fcersonal 
3 
vengeance* 
i a i the instiinoe of bliarza Hao, Daulat Hao Sindia 
wrote to I»akhba Dada and Mbn j i Ingle to reach Poona to 
Vol. 4, P. 151| 
cgrrtMPrngnq i^ ^oi. a, NOS. 65,68. 
2. m i m jaw^rtt Vol. 4, pp. 151-152. 
3* i m t m eth July, 179a, NO.33} 
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a<|aeez9 money from thm which they supposed to 
have collected during their vlceroyalty in Hindustan 
bat X«khira Uada did not obey the order. Iiakhba Dada 
and Jagu Bapu moved towards Bhopal where their help was 
sought in a successir^n dispute but they were arrested 
near Jagar by Har^i Jindia on i'aroh 10^  1703• The charge 
of the northern af fa irs was given to itebaji Ingle by 
Daulat iiao Liindia* Gopal ilmu was k ^ t in iindia's confi-
dence and larayan Eakhahi was arrested* 
This attitude of '^aulat ilao created furt'^er problems 
for the I'Mmthaa, He provoke;! the anger of I'ahad^i's 
Widows - Bhagirathi ^ i , Yaicana i^l and Lascml Bai by 
refusing to provide them with adequate maintenance allow-
ances as he had promised before his adorjtion. On ISth 
hay 1798 jaiarsa liao misbehaved with the widows of i^ahadji 
dindia who had revolted against Daulalr aao. After their 
defeat in a battle at Siamturda on 25th Junei the widows 
went to the i:>outh l^aratha country and collected armed 
help there and appealed to the army in itorth Xndia to 2 
support their cause* This created further confusion in 
1. g f l l 9f thff ffltghal Vol. 4, v. 152; J M 
Hiatorv and C^ture nf Th« Indian People^ VSUa, 
PP, 414-.415t Poona Residenev Gorregpondenaey Voj 
Nos« 2I69 217• 
2. m i ^ K M vol. 4, pp. 152-153. 
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^India's administration In Itorth ^oAiA as well as In 
the oouth. The dlsolutlon of the Ilaratha admlnistra-1 
tlon 30Gr;.©d to be aooelerating. On 87th llay 1708 
Br&dshav rep07ted» *'In his !ibrtherndomlnlou3 dislike 
to his govepament prevails thick end 1 have reason to 
believe that Hatmratta sapremaoy Is equally abnoxlous 
2 
to both Hindu and nussalman"* 
In the meantime ^agu Bapu escaped from confine-* 
ment on Qth iiugust 1793 and af ter three days Lakhba Dada 
wae released* Ihe^ supported the widows' cause aoA 
occupied the city of U^jain on 15th Septenber but after 
thrse months itoba^i's brother Balarao Ingle re-occupied 
3 
the c i ty . In January 1799 Lakhba 9ai5a started his comp-
algn in Kalwa. Ha collected tribute from the towns and 
4 
plundered the vi l lages In the dominion of Daulatrao* In 
the beginning of April lekhba Dada vent to Kevar and attacked 
I * PQona aesldenoY Coffmondance^ Vol. 3, Ifos, 74, 75. 
2. Fpgfllgn Pol it ical Cony^l^^l^ni^Q July 1798, Sto* li^i pa p a t m ft^ ^ P w l i t 
Vol. 8, pp. 416-416. 
3, lapmtf lgt 
g Hffiirgf 
gs^Bft ijftil^tttgy vca.a, Hoa. 77, 123$ 
F ^ l fff ti^f --^ ythftji ^ ^ ^ Vol* 4, p. 164. 
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1 
Htolrgarh* 
la utter confusion %ulatrao soug i^t reconciliation 
with Lakhba j^ ada and the widows and released Baloba Jatya 
2 
from confia«Lent. The rise and progress of Yasliwant Hao 
Holkar and .^^ alshba Dada*s alXlanc© with him Rgainst l>aulat 
.iao also made the latter nervous, Daalatrao dlndla once 3 
again appointed J^lba Dada as his viceroy in Hindustan. 
mt Aiaha i^ was not ready to leave his vlceroyalty o^er 
*.ewar« Ihe territory ¥' ich ho held on behalf of "iindla 
ooverc^ the region from Ajmer to Oohad includ3jig the forts 
of Gwalior and "^ arwar» yielding a tribute of one crore 
4 
of supees* In Jeptomber 17G9 Daulat i^ ao stripped Amba i^ 
of his authority over He^ar and appointed Lalshba Oada and 5 
Jagu Bapu aa his deputies in 'lindustan to win their support. 
A peaceful agreement was rjide between Lakhba £)ada and Perron 
at l^ UKSamabad on 87th October on the following terms« 
1- m i . q f thff mgMl frolrgtVoi* P. i ss j p g FiatgrT 
ftflg pf tt^ i m m P r n i t t voi, a, p. 4i6» 
ed. V.V. Khare, Vol. XI. 
the Mnprn^ Vol .4, PP.155«156} 
Pwan 9mfW9a4tngtt voT» s, i56. 
_Vol . 4, pp. 155-1561 The 
I M i W P i f f P X i f V o l . 8 , 
OTrtapgoatBQgt Vol. 8,No.i7i. 
p t .Mi tgr r Mf gf ^aiim ^flgnlflt voi. 8 
p. 4i6t £sam 4t«M«i<?y gygrtapfftylflnafti 8t »o.i7i. 
5. Poona ^aidencv CorraainoBdenoay Vol. 2, Ho. 171} 
Fft^l of the Mughal aroire. Vol. 4, P. l66. 
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X* "l«khb& Dada was acknowledged by a l l parties to be 
aJLndhla*8 deputy in Hindustan and the detaotament 
of Periyon's array ciMmandod by aat^erland was to 
remain under iekhba'a order* 
8. Person was to retain possession of the for ts of 
Delblt Agra and Aligarh until Daulatrao* s f ina l 
decision on this point b© knovm. 
3« Ambajl Ingle was to ranaln in undisputed possess-
ion of Gwalior and a l l other districts which he 
held forr.erlyi bit give up Uewar and every par^ana 1 
taken from the party of widowa". 
ikbaji f ina l l y aco^ted his defeat* Lakhba l^ ada 
oompelled hiin to make peace with i^tia iia^a on the foUov-
tng terms t *^he lia^a would pay one lakh irameiiately to 
Amba^l's army and cede distr icts yielding a revenue o f four 
lakhs of rupees* In return Ainbajl would raise the selge 
of dksondha and withdraw frcrni the territory of Datia as 2 
soon as the above terms were f i l f U l e d . Collins^ the Britis 
ambassafor with Daulat Hao noticed a l l these symptoms of 
danger and reported to the Governor-General on SEUd July 
P. 157. 
2* Poona Heaidenov 
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1799. "Unless aindla should e f fec t a cordial relation 
with the i%lSf Ijy event he would fce enabled to 
return to ^ndustany his possessions in this fuarter oan 
never be restored to transqaillityi the Ctovemment there-
of being contested by two chieftains^ each of Whom seems 
determined on supporting his own authority, though both 
imst be sensible that the consequences of their dissen-
sions oan not but be ruinous to the interests of their 
1 
master*** 
Durlag the second ter.a of the vicsroyalty of Lakhba 
Dada starting in Sovember 1739 peace and order rlgned 
in the north India doiiintovii of uindla. Ihe widows were 
temporarily pacified and lashwant iiao Ilblkar*s iniscMevons 
activit ies were stooped for ttee being, A'lth the appoint-
ment of Baloba '^atya as the Jiwan of olndla, the poaitlon 
of Lakhba i-'ada Improved and he ruled over north India with 
2 
vigour, quelled the disturbances and restored peace* 
During the f i r s t four months of 1800 A«D. Lakhba 
Dada conducted a successful canpalgn in. iiajputana» iMulat 
Hao Uindla was afraid that the death of Nana. Padnis at 
Poona on 12th March, 1300 would Involve him in serious 
Eggj^wW^TLIN voi . a, HO. IS3, 
Pao^ll^ iS! ^ t f W gf %h9 mua 
>ry and Culture of the Indiaa Peonlay TolV t , 
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disputes with the new ministers of the Peahwa* Bo he 
sent orders to his o f f icers in northern India to refrain from 
attacicing any of his tributaries there hut they did not 
take any notice of i t . In Kay 1300 orders were issued 
f o r the arrest of tohha In 1800 iteba^i Ingle was 
Z 
again appointed the victory of aindia ia ^lindustan end 
was ordered to cooperate uith perron and Kiake concerted 
3 
,iOvca ia any ventures iu that region^ 
l^ith the arrival of Juord .'ellealey ia India ia 
'^ ay 1793 tc t^e o^f^rge of t^e co]!ip''.Qy's goverment 
as i t s Governor-Denerali .Tana Phadnis spo'^ e of his premo-
aitious as to t-ie teminent dangers aad sjcpreased his 
anguise ahaxt the f^te of the '/arat .^a il;ate in these words s 
"EvlX days seem to be ahead* There seers to lie no escape 
4 
frcan destiny"* Tipu Jliltan had given a warning to llari i'ant 
p. 4161 Poona aealdanev Corr«aT)ond8nea. Vol. 3 
No, 171. 
2. gggp Cooresponagnpe, Vol* 2, IJo. 1711 
x n V m i M 4, p. 156* 
P. IS?. 
4« ^oted in New History of the Marfthaa. Vol* 3, P. 354| 
|he^|atorv and Cuit^ ura of the Indian People* Vol. 8, 
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Pha4k®» "You must realljse thrt I am not at a l l your 
enemy. Xour real enemy is the iitogllshmaa of whom yoa 
mst b e w a r e i ^ n a Pliadnls Imd given a warning to the 
Peshwa in the words* "Tlpu is finished, the British power 
has increased! the whold of east India is already theirs* 
Poona w i l l be nest v ic t iB" . 
^here i s no doubt that the f i r s t problm of tod 
iiellesley was 'i?ipu, the T-tger of lysore but he was sJinul-
taneoasly watching the matives and act iv i t ies of the 
::arathas. In h.is various letters i^ ord '/ellesley referred 
to the treachery, low-cunning, captions jealously and per-
verse policy of the llarithas'. His policy towards the !'Ara» 
thas was to tre-^t V^e members of iiaratV-a confederacy as 
independent powers aaa to entrap them in isolated engage-
3 
ments. On the f l f t l : day of his aaamli^ the chaise of 
o f f i ce , jLord Wellesley told the Peshwa about the necessity 
of continuing friendly relations with the company and sent 
back the jewellery l e f t by tie?bunat^  rao with the British 
4 
Cksveminent. On Sth July 1708 Welleslay ordered Palmer, the 
1. -^outei in The history and C?ulture of the Indian Peepl^, 
Vol. a , P. 4S6. 
2 . Quoted in ^fw TFTTT T^YFTTMAT VOI. 3 , F . 354. 
3. j a i t l ih tfj^rit^i f pQM.^ t i i awy 
Z» entitled T g ^ ^ 
U801-1810) Closes fimb«Bsy, ed. G.3. 3ardeaai, Bombay, 
1940, Ifo. 6. 
M M , ^GG^^TNGT, P9RRTGB9N4TNGFIF VCA. 2 , P . 533 
tilt voi* 3, p. 352 
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Kesident at Pooaa, to enter Into a treaty with th« 
Pasihm to exclude the from his araor and to keep 
a strong force frosi Bo^ abay vrlth htu on the condition that 
the Peshwa should .-aake arrangesneat for the regtilar payment 1 
of troops. y.hB proposals of a secret treaty with the 
reshwa were renewed in 17Ce, on 12th i^r l l , 1800 and on 
j^feh iTovemhor, ISOl, aolonel Close established friendship 
with thQ .Jdrppet.!! orriaera of uaulat -iao aindla who pressed 
the l^ eshwa not to laake any treaty »>rith the iilnglish without 
his assent* .ilnae Palmer fai led in his attenpt to persuade 
fcwe i eslrrfa to accept I-iritish auzax^eignty, lord '..'^lesley 
2 
transferred hijs* 
la 1^02, lord 'felleslay est^^hllshed his control on 
the Halkward Jtate where n^aad 3ao Trallcwad took the British 
financial nnd military help afr^lnst his cousin, 'alhar Hao 
Gaikvrar and Arah merenariea* A treaty was concluded with 
Anand liao Galkward's divan at Cambay and M«ihar Hao Gaikirad 
3 
was 0CMnx)elleJ to surrender. 
History of the Marathaa. Vol. 3, PP. 3S3^54j 
^^^tion from the despatehea. treaties and 
g Pyers of Maraaes WtgLlealer K.G.. e d i ^ by 
Sidney J. Owen, Oxford 1877, PP. 43-48} Poona ilaai-. 
danev Corrawaondenoa. Vol* 7, ifo. 18. 
2. A  3aleetion from tha i^eapatchea. I r e a t i e s ^ ^ other 
Panara of ^«nie8a WeUealyr, PP. 49-SO. 2filt Poona 
4fald«iey Correapondanea. Vol. 7, l%>s. 5,6. 
3. P^ nna Reaidenwr Correaaondanca. Vol. 7, Ifos. 10, 12, 
13, 16, 17} Mitf fry M i t n jPggpJitf 
Vol, a, P. 487. 
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Haglm^l Bhosle 1 also showed his keenness to the 
^Tltlsh Resident at fegpiir to Join ia an alllartc® against 
Tlpu and becc'i;© a iTtedlator between t^e Cmpany and the 
Fes^wa. Bat ^^ Is conduct waa not sincere during tlie course 
of aegotiatS-ons so Col«Vroo'-ce urged V/ellssley to close the 
lesl-Sency cS -^gpur, All these developments clearly demons-
trated t^ -^ at Lord .;elleslQy contiously and vigorously 
eletsorrto praparr^tlo'^s ejid seeking pretexts to inf-
l i c t a f ina l and deoiaive below to the ;:arat|m power with 
a vl.ew of jBnasiiine up t'leir Ktreufth and denude them of 
their vast pososssioas in t>e fox*t!i a.jd tl^ o ^cnxth. 
The I.aratha utate hfid lost mch of i ts sol idlr ity 
and streaEtl; a.nd was Interwoven loto a loose confederacy 
by self-indulpent iJardars. lispercr Jhah Alan I I as well 
as Chhatrapati of oatara wera phantoriis of their past 
glory and -ere figureheads. The Pe^ hwa considered Mm 
as a costly ap'^ endage to the Karatha dtate. Ghhatra w i^ngh, 
brot^'er of ihahu I I expressed sharp reaction to the eDtig-. 
ting decline and r.cMcbld conditions • f f l l c t ing the Maratha 
State« They wls '^ed to rid themselves of the control of 
the Peshwa and rebuild the tiaratha otate by bringing cohe-
sion and unity of the several members of the 3tate« la 
• gmt^ffl fflg ij^itoft Pggpltf 
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Farcli 1793. overpowejped managora of th© ^eshwa 
at ^tara. dhlva^i XIX, tk« Chhatrapatl of Kolhapuvi his 
minister .iatnakar Pant and tha dindia's widows r.ade a oom-' 
mon cause. ^'Ith ohaha XI and Chliatra Jingh* Tlie united armir 
of these pO¥63?s defeated i'ladhavrao ^iaate, the Goimmder* of 
the Peshwa on 16th June. 1793• Faraahuram bhau ims s nt 1 
by the i'esh^m to U^triene the situation, but he was also 
defeated and ki l led in an encounter with the combined 
forces of iColhapur and UMiatra Jlngh on 17th Jeptambar, 
2 
1799. !lis son with his three brothers besieged KolIwpur# 
tShe Peshtja and .^ Jlndla sent ot'^er forces for their help. 
She Ghhatrapati of Kolhapur was defeated and was forced to 
3 
take shelter at Panhala. Lord Wellesley was watching these 
dorrestic host i l i t ies and troubled state of a f fa i rs of the 
I'aratha power with great interest and was calculating the 
chances of the company in a future conflict with the ^ara-. 
thas* He fu l l y capitalised on the weaknesses, lnter>ieolne 
struggles, lack of direction, divided counsels and Inherent 
contradictions of the l^ iarat^ a state. 
2 
3 
m m U i Via. X, pp. 43.601 
^iatg|y and Culture of the Indian *moula^ V d V a , 
• a^'^l'^'^ks^* i toJSlaJto 
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A vord may xxxt bo said about Poena a f fa i rs v^lQh 
jeopardised *'aratha stabi l i ty with teth. Pes^ -wa 
:;adhavffao 11 aover v is i ted th® scene of '^^ ahadji dindia^a 1 
act iv i t ies la North India. The ymaf* Pea^m died of an 2 
accident an 27th October 1705.and his death was follo^.red 
3 
by confusion and disorder in * oona. fhe death of the 
Peshwa affected the Maratha admlnistration in Hindastan 
also because Daulat -^ a^o '^india was detained in the Deccan 4 
wlt^ huge forces of northern India» 
According to Jardesal, " '^he death of jiadhavrao I I 
in ittecilately l e t loose allt'!:ie e^l l forces inherent In the 
liaratha Charastar, destroying the unity and cohesion and 
haatenlng the f ina l ruin of the state in less than a f iar ter 
of a century. After the death of Peshwa a dreadful struggle 
l^or power be an which conaamed precious time before a sttoo<* 
6 
essor could be appointed to occupy the P«shwa*s seta i t Poona. 
1. New Hiatorv of thm lAarathaa. Vtil* 3, P. 232 
2. Popna Hftsidencv CorragpoMancyff Vol* 2y Nbs« 283, 
27H Nmf History of the Maratt^a^ V d . 3, PP. 304-
307. 
3. ftA?, gf thg vo l . 4, P. 134 
4. POona AttaidaBcv Corraspondence,. » o l . 2, No. 271 
5. mr History of th« MaraMiaa.Vol. 3, P. 313 
6. ^ i t9nr tht ^^mthaat Yoi* 3, p. 313 
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Bajirao and Chlmnajl Appaj sons of lagMnath 
rao and his adopted son iter I t i^ao ware th« only sur-
viving dii?eot Hembers aS the ^o^m. family, '^ hey wer© 
in aonfineaieat at Junnar and wer« f a l l of batr»! tovrariSs 1 
*»aaa *'liadnis» Parashuram Bhan forced tfie late P8sh\m*s 
widow to adopt Cliiinnaji Apa as her son sjid on 2nd Jtme 
1796 the robes of Fesh•was^ lip were iiwested on and 
S 
Jfet^ Jyt'O W.S inade a prisoner in the Cv5?inp of Danlatrao. In 
3 
larch 1786f lana ihadnis took to f l i ght fro^ Poona. Chinma i^ 
Apa was also rrroYed from the Feshwaship ajid was put into 
co'jlinement. Finally Ba^i i^ao I I wns ^^roclai^ed as P^ ?shw» 
at the age of twenty one on December 6| 1796 W ^ ^ I'bftdnis 
with the consent of iitndla Holkar, Ehosle and the ^Izm 
Nana Phadnis ago in heoa;ne the sutireme «Kecntive head of 
4 
the government. 
ait the influence of ^^ ana Phadnis ended and threre 
was no consistency In the Maratha counsels. Malet wrote 
m j . ol fflf m i a flmirgryoi* h 134. 
g j U . g f thg ^^h i l pT?trfl< v d . 4, p. 135} sssm 
^aMgagY ff.CTfifPQiy^fflgfrvoi* ^ ^ s * ^ t 3oo 
302^^3} JiBf m ^ T T ^^ MTfttlMat Vol. 3, 
3* |99i» voi . 4i8| 
L. Sv^p.488j 
341} moL 
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that t-iere was "a wlldness of splrltf prompted by the 
boondlsasness of ancient and recent pretensions not con-
tainable vithin the Ha l t s of g:ood ord°r and good nelghhoor-
hood". 
Ihe Peslwa liajl i^ao n did not possesa capabi-
l i t y to stO£) t i^e decay and dlsaolutlon of the i'aratha 
state which had alx'eady started before his accession, 
:^he Peshwa was jealous of -^ ana Ihadnla and wasi on the 
otlier hai»i, fcard pressed by i^atilat .iao dlndla for noney. 
iana PhadnlSj iXLoba latyaf the chief r lnlster of iindla 
and Parashuraii Thau were a l l supporters of Anrlt 'iao, the 
B 
rlv^i brot^ier of JSa^ i .iao I I . Ba^l rao I I did not ulndla 
to go to Hindus' an or even to withdraw^ his armed gnardv ^ 
for his own palace. i%na Phadnls offered a Imge snm to 
Qaolatrao to leave Poona and Bajl ^ao I I also promised 3 
two crorea to Slndla to save him from ifena*s hands. On 
31st December, 1797 J^ana Phadnis was arrested by an of f icer 
4 
of iiindia and was sent to Ahmadnagar as a prisoner. Daulatrao 
1* Poona aegidenev Correspondence. Vol. 2, !fo. 175, 
P. SBgj yiKi %h9 FftffPlflit 
Vol. 8, P. 4S9. 
Lstorv of tiie 
left, Vol. 4, p. 142 
3. i^ fff H4ytyry tt^f ^^l^h^Bt Vol. 3, P. 332. 
4. |ffy. H^atgyy pf Vol. 3, PP. 333.335} 
m i gf i h t Hf(M m u i t ^ 4, h 140 
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SlndlA employed his father-ln-Xaw ^arssa Bao to oolleot 
money from Pooim beoause his aoldlars were olamouriog 
f o r the payment of arrears. Sharssa dao created a reign 
of terror In Poozia* People started e(appo];*tlQg Niana and 
mulat iiao Jlndla had to release him on 16th ^nlyi I'i^S* 
C^he Peshwa gave formal leave to ulndla on 17th Jan\jary 2 
1798, 
Itoricg the last phase of his administration from 
1793 to 18001 ifena Phadnis ruined the Maratha national 
int€irest3 hy his self ahsorptlon atid self-seeking pur-
suits and lack of for-sighted statesmanship and vision^ 
On his death in 1800 A.D. Daulat -iao ulndla looked aft^r 
the adrdnlstratlon of the Peshwa but i t did not e f fect 
any change. The soldiers of aindla mutinied because of non-
payment of their salaries. There was a dlsptite between 
the Peshwa and 31ndla over the possession of the treasures 
of ^na Phadnis olndla kept a guard on Peshwa's palacefearing 
under appr^enslon that he would l ike to take f l i ght from 
poona. Bajlrao I I adopted the policy of making ulndla and 
^ril. 8, p. 489} gft^ t i l t ^ h t i i troaxtt ^01*4 
P. 140. 
2. afw History of the Marathaa , Vol. 3, P. 341i 
gal l the i^ghal S m l r ^ Y o l . 4, P. 141. 
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Hcakar dopendent on the Poozia Government by encouraging 
their conflicts in Kalwa, The Karatha dtate was quioKLy h 
heading tomr&s the crisis of 1802« 
Thd Aff&irs of DauXat Hao Sindia, 1^0 saeoeeded 
i'lahad^i Gindia on XOth Ilay, 1794 and pooaeased emtern 
ilalwa, the region ^est of the tTEmama and the upper (fei^a-
2 
JaMum Daob} were fa? from heing satisfactory* There was 
a raseatment a'^ oag the paonle apalnot oharsA iiao, the 
father-in-law of tjindia^ <lws to his i l l treatment of tb« 
widows of I.ahadji >iiadla. ihenvi party tinder Lakhba 
iJada, ^ayaurao Bakshi, tiwf^ X Gauli, ^.iayaji Patil ared 
rtamaji Patil Joined the widows catise and a c i v i l war 
fcriCTwa m '7idCMf*& war eaaued frcaii 1*^3 to 1S02 against 4 
mtilat Hao and Sharsa .iao» 
The territories of Jouth '.Astern part of Ilalwa 
were ixader I'olkars. fukoji Golkar rulpd them from 1796 
to 1797• There were diaturhances in the Golkar's state 
mm mu^i ^f 141-.142 
3. F M t^tt mf^ lmX mXV9% Vca. 4, P, 132-163 
^ Ifav Hifltorr of th« Vol. 3, PP, 337 - 342 
ifilCfit ^ol. 4, P. 164. 
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after tb© cleats of Ahllya Bai in 1795. T11IC03I HoUcar 
also died on August IS, 1797 at Pooiia and he l e f t four 
sons. I%lhiarao, Vithojl end Ya^tjaat Haof the 
youngest* ICashl ilao sought the support of Daulat iao 
iiindla against Ijalhar tiao and'was raised to the position 
of 1?ukoji*8 succeijsor. rialhar Mo was Icilled in a sur-
2 
prise attack ou 14th oeptenber 1787. With the result 
Yashwaftt duo also attempted to expose the plan of Daulat 
j^ iao uiadia to brix^g the House ci' 'ibI'Hrar imdcff his vass-
alage. 5&ish4fant t^ao declared Shanderao iao -^olkar the 
Hon nf i-alHar ''Ol'^sr "s l egr l he-^ d of the "olkar 
house and he himself heoame the regent and iflrtual powar 
3 
in the aUate. 
From Jihamhurda, Yashwatn rao and his fa i thful 
follower 3hawanl iJhankar escaped. In January 1799, 
Yashvantrao oaptured ^ i^heshvar and papetrated plunders 
In Kalva. ^Indla refused to release Khanderao who was 
put In the confinsBient in the Asli^arh fort# declined 
to confirm the agreements which were made between O^hadjl 
9t tht mgh^ V d . 4, PP. l a s - i y 
Ppona iigaideney CorreapHndencey Vol. 2 F. 382{ 
Vol. 7, P. 30. 
2. m i tf tfhf m e m m u ^ f vo i . 4, PP. 139-140. 
Vol. 4, PP. 166-168. 
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Sindift and l^ukoji Holkar* aindia mda ravages in th« 
Holkar's vi l lages of Malwa and ^ndesh and collected 
tribute there* Yajhvanrao also plundered the posseaaions 
2 
of ulndia in the nortb of Ujjain and defeated aa o f f i ce r 
3 
of tiindia od 25th June 1801 at lewari. Bxt another o f f i c e r 
4 
of Jindia defeated '^ ashwantrao on 4th July 1801 near vJatwas. 
Yashwant:.'ao also captured the city of U^jaia on 13th July 
5 
1801, ait on 14th October ISOl, iharza i^ao dc^featel '"ash-6 
^mntrao a hai i le« l^shifantrao s t i l l continued his camp-
7 
aiim in i^lwa, :<handesh and the Desh district of Taharashtra. 
..hen lashvanrao was marching towards Jeoouaj the 
situation in loona was not enoouraging» /CLl t '^c mi/iist^s 
and wall wis^isrs in I Maharashtra f o l t the urgent need to 
1. F ^ ^ o f the Inughal .atDire^ Vol, 4, PP. 165-166, 
G^j-ygmP^iiflgmit Vol. 8, iog, 144-1661 
Fal l of the Mughal iitopirg. Vol. 4, PP* 16a-l»0, 
3. qf tUff Vol. 4, PP. 130-131 
4. Fall gf t?htg -^-ttKbal Vol. 4, PP. 131-132 
5. P M Vol. 4, PP. 133-136 
6. yftU 9f m m Vol. 4, PP. 136-189 
7. Fall of the >^ghal iamlre, Vol. 4, P^. 160-198 
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astaMlah poaoe between Jiodla and Holkar who should 
compose their dlffer«ncea in view of Wellealey's policy 
of iaf l iot ing British Paramountcy over a l l the %dlaa 
i:3tates. I'hey were asking iJindia and the Peahwa to hring 
iibotit recono i l lat ion with H^ aahwant liao Hollcar and to re-
eatabllsh the solidarity and strength of the I'^ aratha nation. 
no reconciliation could be Hade bet'jeen Jindia and 1 
nollcar. 
Baji iiao XX plotted the cruel asst^.^sination of 
?itbo51» brother of Yashwe-ntrao. VJhe" Vitho^l led canned 
devastations in the estates of the Peshwa# Yash^antrao 
started pr^paji-'atlons to aveng© the death of his brot^^er 
though- astensibly he asswred the Peshiva of his fnithfial 
2 
services, ^he Peahwa could not properly ^age the strearth 
of ^shwant 'tao ^olkar. C?n 8th October 1808, after an 
attacK by the l^olkar*s forces under Fateh .3ingh Ktne at 
Bara^atij the forces of iara Purandarejthe oc^ ^mander of 
3 
the Feshwa, f l ed away. Yashwant rao got another victory 
over uadashiv Hiaakari the general of ^india, In the plains 
of Hadapsar on 8ith October, 1302. 7-he Peshwa took to < 
X* A tnt gggp^ ligliga t^ mt^ rfa an4 
gthgr ^^pffra Hftrqutsa ^Wgalazt p* g i g } 
M Y PR I I I ^ K F A I R W VOIR4, P. I©4 
2. Fy.1 tjt mm ^B^gftt Vol. 3, P. 195. 
3. Fall PI Vfi9 i'^^ftl mXv^t Vol. 4, PP. 195-206 
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1 
f l i gh t from Poona, On 27th t^otober, I 302 h© crossed 
the \ieat9Xfn Ghats at li^ldnlght* He stayed for a month 
at iilrwadi near i-^ ahad rr^ negrotlatelwlth the ^Inglish 
S 
for their help* 
'Xhe c i v i l war In ilaharastra vas the the result of 
(f tu. 
the weakness and the short-oomlnrs ^Peshva and his feuda-
tories. The victory of Yashwantrao at ^dapsar drove the 3 
^eshwa l^to the j ^ l l s h bands. 
Yasliafaurao toois: tl'e general cooBaj-aE^  of the troops 
at Poona after his victory and set up Amrltrao Haghanath 
4 
as Peshva in place of laj lrao II* Xhe l::iritish 4esident 
Colonel ClOiie l e f t Poona on SSth .JovoHiher and net the 
Peshwa at ^aBsein on 16th December and from the following 
day started dincuajions with the Pesbwa about the tenas of 
5 
the treaty according to the csrders of the Governor-General. 
2. A X^m the M S U l " 
PlPirf 9t y i m i g g WelleslajN P. 23>4.t q O S 
S i S C H E r ^ e 4, pp. 216-216. 
2I5.2li 
^ f f l i g a W t a l g y t aj-s.^ 
woSLSSalSsm qf gt^BXit voi* s, P. 402. 
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She Pashwa f ina l ly signed an agreement wMch far sur-
p l^ssed the lin l ts of Ills assessment In regard to the 
'liring of i^^itlsh forces for a limited purpose. 
She proposals sade tlie Peshva on 2Sth Cotober 
1808 provided tha Ix sis for the treaty of ;3as3ein whlcli 
was Ttade as the latest and nost approved t .odel of subsi-
2 
diary alliances". Ibe Pes'-iwa had signed i t on the last 
day of the year and the Go-yoraor-^^enerol rat i f ied i t on 
- ara^ 13, 1803. Ihe main terj-s of the treaty were as 
follows I-
1. The tvo ccntracting parties agree that the friends 
and the enemies of the one shooM he treated as the 
friends end the onerilee of the other. 
IIhat the British should protect liajirao's territory 
as their own. 
3# i'or this purpose a subsidiary force of not less than 
6000 regular infantry with the usual proportion of 
art i l lery, should be permanently stationed in A^ajirao 
dominions. 
4. j?'or the expenses of this force ^-ajirao should code to 
the %it i3h, districts yielding 26 lacks of rupees a 
year. 
pg^l^i^pyy ^ulimrf 9f %n9 MXm Pmlu VQI.8, 
48 
6* Th« Poshwa vas mt to entertain In his service 
any Koropean hostile to the i^logXish* 
Qm In oase of a dispute arising out with the lisam) 
Bajirao should accept British arbitration. 
7. Ba^iraG should also respect the treaty of friend-
ship recently contracted by the Gaikwad *d.th the 
iiaiglish and accept British arbitration la case of 
a dispute* 
8« The British nnd Ba^irao should give each other 
more military help whenever necessary, 
9* C^he Fesh^ binds himself to engage in no host i l i t ies 
with other otates without a previous consultation 
with the iiritlsh uovernaient*'# 
the treaty of Basseia was something mv& than only 
« defensive alliance» A contf^mporary ^aaglish travel ler 
has written that. iThe treaty of Bassein has in fact anni-
2 
hilated the (I'laratha) Jihipire". aidney J* Owen Writes 
that Previously there existed a ^ i t i a h Sap ire in India j 
1. PP* 7480 - 7468} 
ymtYAa f Vol. 3, P. 
E T O t Roberts, P P . 192 - 193| 
tfli yrgftUftg 
ialey. PK S33 - 240. 
I f T K i f P T K a p i P T I 
" i( y Jiu i.f M i.y w u 11 M H f r o gtntr Ptptri gf ^ m t i i , vftMigawt 
^ t e d in Hlg|ory and Culture of the Indian People. 
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th« treaty gave tbe oonipsay the liJmpire of India. In 
fact the ti^eaty of laasseln ended the Maratba In'lependence 
aa<3 gave tl'^ s cospaay the ^hmqiiestloaable auprsmacy over 
the -aratha Jtate and by i ts direct and indirect operations 
gave the compaaiy the Jitplre of India, There is IK> (5oubt 
that by this treaty the Peshwa, isho was the he^d of the 
ilaratlm confederacy was brought under the co_plGte control 
of the Company and the cojipany obtained a legal right to 
B 
take steps for the Peshya*s authority. 
THE aaOOND ANGLO HaA^ iTHA WAR 
Colonel close wrote to Yashwant -iao nol!sar about 
the agreeoeiit nade by oa^irao with the Ir lt lsh for armed 
protection* He furt' er wrote t'lat the Governor General 
wanted to ef fect a reconciliation between Bajlrao and 
Yashwantoaoi so he aalsed Yashwaairao to leave Poona Ime* 
diately with his forces and to go to his sphere of iuris-
dlotlon, then only the Governor-General would get his grie-
vances redressed by ^3irao, otherwise he urged that there 
3 
was apprehensiojjt of their relations being broken o f f . 
Ajieleotlon from the Deapatahea. Treat lea and other 
flHrte t^a ogYtrBBnalr, 
ed. Sidney J. Owne* Oxford Clarendon Pr n^ wne, m s s f 
, ^Stroduction, P. 3avi 
yndfr .^tHtgityi pp* ^Lg^-ig^i ^^t 
JPj|2Ela» Vol* Qf p» 493. fiO. 
of Y^im Mar|t|iasj. Vol. ^ P, 3851 Poona Healdiinev Correa. 
47 
3 
IXiriug the new rule ot tashwantrao Holkar at 
Poona his flnanolaX d i f f i cu l t i es beoaiie acute on aoooant 
of eyvhanoonent in the bulk of his forces so he ooimnltted 1 
tej^rille lalseries i^ oon the ci ty of Poona to collect coney. 
Yashmntrao terribly fa i led in his attwpt to seat Yiimyak 
.lao, aon of Jimrit .iao, in the place of Baji Hao I I . He 
made ef forts to organise a liaratha confederacy wrote 
to the isritish aesident asking his help in making recon-2 
ci l iat ion with the ^eshwa. The ne|Otlatlons of !?ash!(fanrao 
with Sindia could not be successful. On B6th Pebruary|1803 
Yashwantrao r'-arched from Poona to Hyderabad and Ahmadnarar 
to collect the money to maintain his army end he l e f t a 
small force under Harnath iiin^h at Poona* On 00th ^ r t l 5 
1803, JSmrit rao also vent from Poona to Junnar. On 13th 
May 1803 the Peshva was brought to Poona and w s formally 
papers of Haraueaa Wellealey. FF. 1 Poona 
3. Poona ijesidenoy Gorreapof MajaSMx Vol. 7j P. 46; T|ut 
t^ e •^ nt^ t.an POTig, voi . w;^ 
PF. 493-4941 
of the Marquees Welleelev, PP. 227-5231 Poona Realdenav 
i5>|Tf»9niffBSL&t Vol* 02-95| Culture of the I^ian ^eople^ Voi. 8, p. 484. 
J h t ^ g t p r y iaa C B X ^ 9f -^ ti^ ian Ptppl^i vo i . s 
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restordd to his thron« as a ^ i t i s h puppet* >/6ll«sley 
assured Aarlt i^ ao of the i>rittsh protection fwan the 
2 
Peshwa and the other chiefs* 
Jcjw iel lesloy sent a nessan© to j.^ aulat *lao '^ladla 
through Uollins, the .'.esldent at dindla's Court, either 
to accept the ter^s of the r©at7 of ^iasseln and take a 
cteoisloa upoQ terras of equality ©rd acceptable to a l l 
3 
parties or to be prepared for a war, '.^ellesley knew that 
Daulat ^^ ao was t^e only Laratha ohl-ef w^ io possessed the 
potentialities to offer ssrlous opposition to the British 
'.'ellesley wished to destroy the i?rench tjprty at the Court 
of ^Indla* Baulat iao and .te-ghu l^ l:^osle made a l l e f forts 
to form a Taratha coalition* They asked "itemat Bahadur 
Gosain and Ganl Beg is Bundelkh^nd to make preparations 
fo r a battle with the ^ I t l sh* !fhe Court of Paroda was 
also hatching a conspiracy against the British. The itlzam 
1. Sm 
m,Story m^ ^ .igdi^n '^qgyl 
Vol, 8, P* 494. 
£SQna dealdency fTT (^VnMWMmn^ Vol- 7, No* 70\ 
a n S H r f ^ * 4, p* p i 
Marquees Welseley, PP. 215, 225. 
47 
3 
vtLB also ready to join th« oonfederates. Xasbirantr&o 
remalntd aloof. Daiaat iao released the Infant Khanderao 
on d^aM of Holkar and agreed to solve tbe disputes 
wltli him through the mediation of Haghuji JTiosle. 3india 
also released liolkar's territory in iialwa which he had 
captured after his victory at Xndore* Bat these negotia-
tions between Jindia and iJbllcar were very slow. Lord 
iel lesley had made his own plans and on 7th ikogustf 1S03 
he declared war* Xashtantrao showed no intention to join 
the aindia and ^liosle# He went to rurhanpur and later on 1 
enoaiip^ at BhiJcangaon* Daulat l^ao uindia and -iaghoji 
iihosle were defeated by the i^ritish forces. Arthur /elles-
B 
ley occupied Ahmadnagar on 12fch August, 1803» Jteivenson 
3 
fought skirmishes against the Pind^rls at Jafarabad. Arthur 
W^lesl^y badly defeated the confined forces of Jindla and 
Ehosle under the leadership of Gopal J^ a^o Bhau and Vlthal 
4 
Pant in the bat ' le of Assaye on 23rd i^eptember, 1803» 
3, /ftU mi^ h'^ l Vol, 4, PP. 319.320 
fftPflri qf ^ffflMgf 401-4031 Fjri.! fff 
mm 3fei-332< miriiigm 
S S E l S r V o l . XIV, ifos. 6734, 6740 
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citevenson captured Btirhanpur on 16th ^otoberi 1303 
and Asirgarb on 81st Octob®r| 3.803. The combined forops 
of h'ellesley and itovenson decisively deffiated ihosl® 
at Argaon on 29th !lovain1~er, ocouplad 
rrawUgarh on 15th Deo ember, 1803, 
In northern India, Lak® ooonnled Aligarh on 
ij©pt©mb0p 5, 1803• Perron, the - rench adventurer, who 
mB looking after the tmtvitovf of ^india in northern 
India had racioved the best forces for from the expected 
a 
place of attactc. Qn 11th ..eptei^iber, 1303, Lake defea ed 
uindia'a army undsr iculs Eourq;ttlen at PatpatganJ near 
3 
Delhi. On 16th Jeptet-uer 1803, he took custody of the 
4 
Ka|?feal .iiaperor ahah Alam 1I# Lake occupied Agra on Uctoner 
18j 1803 af ter conclualng a trea ty id.th the a^^ a of Bharat^ 
pnr. The rest of the Sindie's forces were f ina l l y defeated 
^p l r e . Vol. 4. P, 33gt A aeleetion f r y the d«g« 
tiliSliftfi t y f i^Ua and ^^ptra t^arqaftaa 
9m 
tna f^B^n gf ^romaa 
d«j»|^^heSf^treatUj^and other oapara of Maroaess 
t^epyatghea^ tr|g|ia« other panera of Maraaeaa 
450 
at iAswari on lu% ^vmheTf I303* The bat t l « of Laswari 
brought about the total dtatruotion of the power of Jladla 1 
as an independent ruler* 
tl'he i^rltlsh forces remained sucoesiful in Oa3rat» 
:Jundelk^and and Orlssa also. A number of ot'^er snail 
chiefs l ike iajput and 3&t Princes, the of i^ab, 
the iundela chiesTs, " i .'at Unhadur and Jhamsher ifehadar 2 
aiid /driba^ i Iiigle vere deteched from "as.»at>a allepiance. 
Shus ly 'Me ©ad of 1803 Jiadia and Ehosle 
badly defeated liagho^i ihosle realised his helpl8.;snsss 
and signed the t'^eaty of i?eogaon on 17th Deaeciberj 1303. 
^hs ter-s of the treaty -^re thn following! 
1. -iarho^i Bhosle XI ceded to the -^itish government 
the province of Uylgsa with i ts vhole coast iruslud-
Ing iialasore* 
^iaghuji ihosle ceded to the British and the -''Ixam 
the whole of the terr i tory and ahare of the revemes 
to the westward of the r iver V^ardha and South of the 
Fai:}. of the mfr^al iiattDlre. Vol. 4, PP. 2D7-310J 
Marquess 
deanate'ee. treaties and other Papers of 
^ellesley, PP. 404-407. 
450 
hi l l s stood i^ farnaulla and Gawllgarh. however 
Ji« retained la his possession t^ '.e two forts with 
districts bolov with a roventi® of four lakhs. 
3.J-liosl0 was to respect a l l the treaties concluded with 
his feudatories by th© ^ i t i s h Government. 
4.1h© fihosle ^laja agreed to submit a l l his disp".ites with 
any other power, to British arbitration. 
S. iJo British subject, liairopean or Amerloant was to be 
entertained by him without the consent of the iiritish 
Ooveriament. 
6« i^iaghujl renounced his adherence to the confe6ei*acy 
late ly forEied by him with Daulat -iao uicdla* and sngagwd 
himself not to assist any chiefs hostile to the inpllsh'S 
iiaulatrao aindia also signed the treaty of Oir j i 
An^angaon on 30th Deoeraber, 1803 on the rollov^'ng terms s 
"Jindia ceded to the iaat India Company and I ts a l l i es , 
in perpetual sovereignty, a l l his for ts , terr i tor ies 
and rights in tiie Canga-Jacmna iDoab, and his rights 
and claims in the ooojatries lying north ofthe Jaipur 
and Jodhpur kizigdoiiis, and the Gohad :^ana's terr i tory. 
2» Slndhla ceded to the o^ ast ladla i^ ompany In perpetual 
sovereignty the for ts of Broach and toadnagar and 
their dependent terr i tory, and also the lands lying 
south of the Ajanta h i l l s . 
aindhia renounced a l l claims of any 'cind in t^e above 
districts as w*»ll as cl^.lis of pvery description upon 
the i^ritish, the tizam, the i^ eshwa aad the naekwad. 
Jar .sir, .^hanpur, -av^.^arli and tliair dauendenaies 
were reatorsd to india, 
;indhia o'^ofir e^cX a l l t.: > -ilcja 'fi'ule hy the Lritish 
Goverment with his fendator?.es. 
Cm In his Jls-'iutefi vit l i fhs '^eshm. about their respeoti^'-e 
rights in ^ alwa and elsevhere? oindhia agreed to abide 
by the decision of t^ie ^aat India uonipany* 
oindhla renounced a l l claims as to the person and 
the managKneiit of a f fa irs of Jmperor c»hah Alam I I 
and undertook to interfere no further In t>"-e af fa irs 
of 'lis Jiajesty. 
3, iiindhia engaged never to take or retain iji ^is 
ser^ Ice any European or Airerlcan or British Indian 
subject without the consent of the Sritiah". 
& ^Rw tilt 
r m e 
J£, P 
H i lary af ghy yoi. 3. pp. 416-419} 
S oSlturl ffiaF^I^l^^tJ* a ^ ' ^ ^ History 
The treaty of Jar31 An^angaon uiad« the Emperor 
of Delhi a British subject. The bliad xSn e^ror Alan 
placed h i self under the British protect loa without any 
reservation and aslsed only for his dp-^ 'eiice and sustenance. 
After the treaty the iJhiperor was neither the suzerain of 
t i e uugllsh .>v3t -^ ndlR aompaay, nor an al ly of the King 
of -inglttad and his equal in International status. The 
Jmperor was "not Ilka on© of the Vassal princes who 
accepted ^jrltish para: omtcy and ©lercised Internal sover-
eignty within well d®ri:ied terr i tor ial lli^itsi While their 
X 
rorelgu relations were uubjant to j rltlBli control 
The trerty of Jurji Mjangaon r.arked the real end 
2 
of the I'ughal '^nqplre as a politicrU. institution. I t cripp-
led the ^aratha power and devid^ the i-larathas of their 
vast Empire in the Iforth. Thus i t set at rest the aspira-
tions of the i.arathas to stahlise their hold over the fforth. 
1. Figq 9X mtm. rnxut voi. 4, PP. 334 - 337 
M I 9t Vol* 4, p. 337 
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T^f pt ffiff tfwiiraff gjr ihf r^H^itiig rmv 
the Hasatha pollQf in %im nortsh betrayed 
inhes^eut mskmaamti and 8hC9?t Gomings of tiieiir poliUoalt 
ntlXitary ojoSl admiJalstratlva aystesis as v e i l as the epheaeraX 
nature o£ their power base in establishing an Eii^ire %dthout 
attendlog to the fundaiaental reqairesents of enforcing an 
e f f l o im t administrative machinery anti boosting agriculture, 
industrsr and arts of peace to secure a permnent source of 
uninterrupted flow of monay ma^  rlchsa to feed their eatploits 
and supply the sinevs of var* These lapses end short comings 
led to the s t i f l ing of th© iiaratha atl;ainiwots and the 
catastrcph© cf 1?61 md. the altiiaate loss of ^ p i r e and 
independence came as a natural outcome. I t could have been 
averted i f the Iferathas wculd have won the confidence of the 
various north Indian powers, Ilugllffi and nott»Kuslim, settled 
the countxyi befriended the local population and Ir^oked to 
the welfare of the paasaatry* £he association of the mm 
•i-iahratta* with plunder, forcible exactions of tribute, 
levying of excessive demnds in utter neglect of the other 
parties capacity to pay and ever-increasing ^laratha claims 
though they f i l l e d the coffEurs of the ^iarathas with money» 
yet they alienated the feelings of cooperation and responsive 
sympathies among the Ncflfth Indian Chiefs, nobles, samindars 
and the peasantry. Tha word 'Iferathas* became synonymous of 
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A pltmd«r«r| a perfeeator and the^ were styled as bargls, 
The protectors of Hindu rellgloot society aM sponsors ot 
Hindu asctndoney mver spared even the Hindus of their 
oppressive exaetions* The Eajput ohiefS| the JatSi the 
Bundelas and others vera ddlsheajptened* The defenders of 
the Mughal Empire looked to their em restricted interests 
only. 
I ^ i n g the tiise of Balaji ?ishvanath and the other 
Pesh¥a ,^ th© collection of chauth was an easy S'^ .urce to 
boost liiie fast expansion of the I^ix-athas. fh© iJarathas 
collected sMsajfeh in Sififsrertt ^sai^ s Df the l-Iughal Enquire. 
Dhus an unending conflict ensiied betHsea the liarstha Sardars 
trying tc collect chanth an<? the I-top'hal Subahdars intent on 
checking them, 
There vas no unity and cttieslon among the Karatha 
ministers and sardars and they fought against each other 
for personal gains and prestige* The ccnfliots hetveen Nana 
Phadnis and the House of Sindla, between the Peshwa and the 
Chhatrapati of Satara and KolhapuTi betveen Sindhias and 
Holkars are some instances in this respect. 
fiuring the f irst phase of the Peshwaship of Balaji 
Bajirao, the Peshva vas ccotroUed by the Chhatrapati to 
f50C 
•xtent vho tded to ke«p oixitirol over tho airectlon 
and policy of JMairatha af fa irs and var iooiremants. % neves 
vent hii&aelf for any odLIitary campaign h\x% ha <3ia not alJ.cw 
his FeshMa to intv;'duoQ my chauge In the msLn priaolple« 
of ai:atie policjT* He divided the yosk and the spitcres of 
Iiaratha activit ies in the noi-th ana the soath among the 
A f f e r en t ministers» gemmls and mWMs to oinifdsa the 
possiMlity o^  oonflietd amongst theio* l^ he laain aim was to 
biing undey Haiatha cmtrol pararflountry the whole of 
India. He iiantea iSaxatha arms to reach beyond Attcck either 
in alliance with or as an c-gont of the wU.-,hal %ipire# hi 
was possibl© either by taking the govern^stslp of different 
provinces rroa the Eapetni' a/JKi s'jllng thca dircctly or 
accepting annuid tributes In Vae form dt' Qtmath and Sar^eah-
fiBatialtleaving cte aOadniscratloa in the nf the of f icers 
of the Eapercs; bat protecting them from foreign invasions* 
But this policy or the iferathas suffered froa a number of 
dravtecks* Iti is policy vas tialf h@&rted| veak, and vaeillat-
leg* It did no6 aim at or result in outright conquests and 
amiesations* It shirked responsibilities. I t vas really the 
grabing of power without the assumption of responsibility. 
The outcoae was that the f^atha policy lacked v i l l , stability 
and coheranee. 
In regard to dissensions at hojse the policy of the 
Haja vas directed towards non^inter vent ion and letting things 
drift towards an impaste. This was manifest frcm his attitude 
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tomrAn ths coofl lots of Pesiiva vith the Sudairs and ot 
Haratha Savdarff fe^jaa i n t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y th« 
ocntroveralos end dlspatea with and hBtmea Sindia and 
Holkar. The Raja did not allow th« suppression of old 
niniatera and 8aydara at hctse even vhen they- acted as 
traitrr8 or rebelled against the State or entered into 
eonsplmey -with the enemies c>f thf^  State t » opposed the 
policies and plans of the Chief l^nister during the vars. 
But the Foona JJarbsv followed the policy of maintaining 
i t s hold hy encouraging this f r ic t ion. Tte Bindia-Hollsajp 
riiialry disturbed the peace, created suspicions and 
internal dissensions and hampered the estahlish&ient of 
iiaratha hegemony In the north* 
Shahu*s peace-loving nature i s further exemplified 
by his refusal to cmcede an arrangement of the merger of 
Satara and Kolhapur States to take e f fect even after he vas 
dead* He was not endowed vith the vision and foresight which 
Shlva;Si possessed and could not forge th« unity of the 
Karat ha State and ths cents^lization of i t s powers and 
adsdni s t ra t i on« 
There were two main centres for pol i t ical act iv i t ies 
of the Marat has in the north and the scuth* Bast and west 
had not acquired much importance to then. 
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Xlit Itovatha sucoeas in the north malnXy dVLtt 
to the ena his ntm ganeraajr. Shu most proialnant 
amongst thentt^ndhias« HoXkarSf l^nai^s and Jadhavs. In the 
Southf east and vest the other Haratha minister a I lk* 
Pratinidhi and Sardars Hko Bhoslest Dabhadesf Angrlas 
had their oun interestsf influence and powers and these 
sphereas vera imrked as their f i e lds a£ opyrations* Ttm 
Peahwa owild not eoa^letoly direct and keep control over 
the polit ies there* Shaha also did not allow him tc dc so* 
Bven then the Peshwa Bajimc and Balaji Bajlrao checked the 
Nl^ amS) the Sidis aa v e i l as mm rebellioos sardars and 
.^a^lrdarsy BahhadeSf Oailcvads and Jngrias in their conspira-
cies and aggressions against the Haratha state* The I^ iarathas 
had no coomon v i l l and policjrt no united control and direet* 
tioQ in adlitary af fa irs and pol i t ical aciministration and 
thejr could not build up a centrally directed and controlled 
l^atha State, 
U ^ Ho* 400t Mf f f t l g f l f • 
.rnn^t l i th f^^ f tn i i71l«i7SXi •a* 
Li Oovernzsent Central Pressf Bombay, No« 9| 
driest Vol.1, e ^ l l f S l fffytg 
(I707*176l), Ooverneiat Central Press, Boabay,li67, 
Mo* 6d| Ittingat fttflifff Vol.1, Intro, p.9. 
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7IMI Maratba pover vas not a ilnglc?! oisitod entity 
of pmmr0 Xhe aiosi poHclos an6 interest a of the l^satha 
ffiiniaters ana Sasesrs vese oonflloftlag and overlapping* 
Tiwjr JToioentdd oonsplraoies and loogiit againat Oi» another* 
The Peshua vas anable to centraliae the power of the I'iaratha 
State Into me liand an& ccoXa not direct the afi'airs to a 
comon policy and a oosuaon plan* 
The Feshvaa laclced dominant t d l l me potential 
iBllitary qualities, Iceen foresight ane soiind financial 
rescorcea to aapprrt their plans and ohj^ctivas. so their 
achieyeaantB did not prove lasting* They had nest enough 
marmeea to pay of f their debts and laeet eve^ inoj'easing 
Kfis ii^lltary expenses because tbelr wars and oonquests did 
not e f fect any f inal result or settleisent* They had tc face 
the sasie problezas and dangers again and a ^ n and the result 
vas that the energy and resources c£ the ;^ratha state vere 
exhausted* There i s no doubt in the fact that they kept 
Swarajya or the Central part of the liaratha State Independent 
or properly laanaged and i t s frontiers advancing and expanding 
but the nev confuered territories vera also tc be oonsolidat« 
ed and properly sumaged from the Centre and tbe Peshwa vas 
unable to do so* His energy and resources vere exhausted in 
undertaking external invasions and in the settlement of 
internal disputes* 
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Daging that peiloci there vere xmzober of imra of 
•uoeesiloiii ovefthroir of settled govermaents aod usarpatlOQS 
in a i f f « r «n t parts of the countiy« The defeated and fii«« 
affected paHlef aoXlclded Masratha help* 
In the terpitorlea lying teth of Kalva the Marathas 
eshltolted mope Interest In intervention and iailitary succoor 
%dth a view to grablng land, Influence and money* fhey 
intermeddled in pol i t ica l a f fa i rs nith the intention of 
m^ng and amaEldng the rtHers of Bajputanai Bitndell£hand« 
the Doab, Oudh, .^ llahalijac i^ Bihar| Bengal and Orlaaa in the 
north* But In the 2^ocan md %matak provinces in the 
south they w?re more interested in capturing territory and 
EBlsing outright annexations as these regions f ^ tdthin 
their power base. 
But these successes of the Mrathas vere not 
lasting because their policy w s half-hearted, They did not 
establish their own regular rule nor could they attain 
success in regular realisation of their claims to chautft 
i^r^ flllTMVItehi large 4jgiOL* ^heir attacks or 
acquisition of these terr itories did not e f fect any pol i t ical 
adjustments of abiding nature or permanent financial sources. 
Generally speaking the avovwd Haratha policy 
coB^rehended the vhole of India as one entity over which 
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th«y nmght t o establish their supreme comfflaiia and para«* 
mountcjr l9at In aotuaX execution of this poUoy their vas 
glaring divurgenoe in treating different spheres of act iv i ty , 
The Marathas thought in teros of IM ia as a vhole and one* 
They adopted tvo types of poUoies for the Ho?th« The f i r s t 
ma of Qcnqaeiat and annejcation preceded by a deiiumd for 
phauth as in Gu^rat and tlalura and the other vas of iaerely 
imposing chaut^ on invaded and conquered territories* So 
the I'iarathas could not achieve stabil ity and perisanent 
foothold in the areas of the expansion of the i^atha power 
1 
in the Horth. 
The consequences of thrse e:?fpr^ditions launched by 
the Iiamthas wsrs not impressive or spectecular, nor iiiore 
they of any abiding or decisive nature in furthering the 
Haratha designs of establishing paraisountry in Northern India. 
The teethas had to carry m their depredations to exact 
ot^uth and the trlbutea stipulated with local or Imperial 
authorities. The Rajput princes tco, vho had wlcoa»d the 
l^rathas at tba earlier stage to f ight against the Mughal 
off icers and to settle tbeir internal disputes, had now been 
disgruntled and alienated due to self centred policies of the 
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Idarattms* The ^ a t h * played a AitoXom gaa« of 
aiding ^ t h tho oppoaite aid at in the axena oS Gonfllotis 
and nent; on inoseaalng theif financial demanda there hy 
entailing heavy pecuniary harden on the dwindling resooroes 
of the local chieftaina of gofornora. They did l i t t l e 
tovavdfl ft f inal aettleoiajat, tranqolll ity cm gearing oat 
the adiBinistrative mchlnery of the regions* Their demands 
"vese fiwelling day hy day and the policy parsaed hy them 1 
v&M vacillating and erratic. 
The srfisalt ai the iiarattm eacpedltlons neagve 
aod nat decisive enough to estahHah >iarat:ha pax&aomtBy 
myvhBTB in northAyn insisi^ The Ilarathaa had to fight 
constantly to realise their phaath aao the trihutos projoiaed 
The Ba^pat Princes who had velcomed the ^athast to f ight 
against the l^ha ls « had becojse hostile t o theia. ijaratha 
Sardars supported oppoaite aideSf Increased their heavy 
demands constantly ana did not settle any oatter f inally* 
The liaratha state had lost imeh of i t s solidarity 
and strength andvas Intervoven into a loose confederacy of 
1 w . f t i t o i i , girf|»yt v o i . n , no. 9f 
i feSf'fffllll^l'^VhS^Hl^ng? Ind 
liiig M t e ^epglftt v o i r ^ I l , p! iW? 
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•• I f IndalgGot Sardarfl* Chtmtrapati of SatarA and ttm 
liughal Kfflparcr ware phantoms of the!)? past glory an^ laara 
flgarotuiadf In th« poIlUos of the oouLntr:^ * ^ ^ ^ oo 
charactar, abi l i ty or atrangth and proved maro ghosta of 
their famoat pradaceisnrs at^ anceatcrsi aittlng on their 
thrcne l ike pappata« By tha and of iBth centary the PaahMa 
had also beooiad tha pcmstl&sa hoad of the i^ laratha oonfadaraey, 
fhe other loefflberfl of tte confederacy eoniidered th^aselvaa 
as aqaala ot t'm Fashm^ SJLl tha Sardars started ocnaldering 
theoarelves as indepawleat rulers ef their own principalit ies, 
2he ffisia a©fect of the J-aratha policy in north 
India "was a constant chaags in tbpir policy and al- i i « f -
f m s created suspicion and distrust in the adads of a l l 
against them* They thus alienated the sympathy of HaJputSy 
the JatS| the Avadh Nawabs and the HohiUas. They had no 
real and oonstant a l l ies to achieire their pol i t ical 
objectives In tht Horth, 
The l^atha habits and character and t;heir own 
equipioent in sen, isoney and resources and knoi^edge were 
not ad equate for such a huge task in face of foreign jailitary 
powers and internal seHish and aggrandising rulers and 
o f f i cers . 
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7h« fldlitarsr organifatlon of th« Hftrathas wu also 
i l l ovganlacd^ 111 equipped and 111 disdplinedt Acoor^log 
to some l^ratha soholajrs the llarathas did not caife to 
davelop art i l lery as their aaln support of defenc*. They 
had the belief that ar t i l l e ry ms not eterythljog In vaif« 
Xhe ^iaratha usmy \ia8 ac^ homogenous In ocaposltlon* f h« 
Marat has Sardars employed the ArahSf the Sikhs| th0 Haijpats, 
the Slndhiasy tl»i EohillaS| the ^Iqrslniansy the i^thaits 
and the Europeans in large numbers to strengthen their 
axmy« SIhe i^ iaratha chiefs vere islstakan by entrusting the 
aefeace ci cnQlr ccmti'j" to I'asBlQnex si» 
She ffilsgovarn^nsat aaC cl&oraBS prevalaat under 
liaalat Ei^ o Sin^hia's French lleutnants vlth the resultant 
ohaops anc^  incidence of vcdlence nafi -worn oat People's 
patience, estranged public opinion in Delhi and brought 
matters tc a climaar* tJncisr such circumstances, the pei^le 
should have taalcmed any power t!i®t could relieve their 
distress and pro?i(5e stalCLe peace and orfer. So there i s 
substance in the remark of Jadunath Sarkar that '^ Qeneral 
Lake paid his f i r s t v is i t tc the Bjaporor in the afternoon 
of the I6th| marching In state amidst the Jubilation of the 
populace of the capital . " . . . "Such vas the general feel ing 
of the people of Delhi that the French party, after 
evacuating the ci ty and the fcr ts i foond themselves under 
the necessity of soliciting British protectioni from the 
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1 
• f fect f i of pc^lAV resetnent,*) 
In mmmT&tBd tUe faetors of Karatha &mn£alX Sardesai 
has over«>efflpha9lsed the inocn^tence and *lnoapacsity of the 
tvo frivolous youthai Feshva Bajirao IX aa& ISaulatrao Sindia 
libo owing to a fcartKitoua 0olnolc3enc©| came Into poa so salon 
of suprame pmtes In the %ratha state. Personalities, no 
doubt, played their refarioas part in the process of downfall 
yet s r d a l , econoadc, po l i t i ca l , aeadnistrative and mil itary 
factors were largely responsible f r r that catestrt^plB. 
ftw neglect of tbe atisfiy of atdeneei tachnologyi 
lail ltary training and srganisatlon and neglect ox art l l l ea^ 
was another potential factcr in the pro cess* 
Lack of proper and e f f i c i en t organisation or system 
in admlniatration, lailltary and armed forces, revenue 
realisations and related managementa undermi.Y\»d the smooth 
working of the State system. 
1. Quoted in UU fff tht UttRmO. ?lPly?t Vol. 4, p.294. 
M a pf Mftr^ litm M f f t w r i p* x^i* 
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Sardesal attributes "the false notion a£ religion" 
particularly from the days of Hamdeorao S^ adav and his great 
sinister Hemadrl towards the end of the I3th centuryi the 
pursuits of superstitions, r ig idity of oaste restrictions 
profusion of religious rituals and practices prejudiced 
the pursuits of material interests of a prc^rescive society 
and advanceioent of Industrial artSf f ine arts« llteratur e® j 
mathematics, science, astrmomy, sea-borne trade etc vas 
The st^jeriorlty of the British the l^arathas 
in diplojaacy, ar t i l l ery , tactics, patriotic sentiaents, and 
prof uslon of fidtalls ocenected with campaigning, menoeuvrlng 
and arts of dlplotaacy, in te l l igence services and psycholc-
gloal training and understanding of the other people* 
These are Bom of tiM causes which contributed to 
the decline and f a l l of the Maratha power In the North and 
ultimately to their loss of independence. 
The Main Cnrrents of Maratha Hisl^ ^yv, pp. 170-71, 
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